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Diplomacy begins at 
, home: foreign 
policy review, page 14 

^Jiincial dilemma facing Mr 
::7N his Budget to be presented 

rnoon consists of keeping 
solvent while preserving 

tl contract (our Economics 
/rites). Latest figures from 
■'ederation of British Indus- 

>my prices and production f oret 
pinpoint Mr Healey’s dilemma 

try and the Central Statistical Office 
present a gloomy picture of a far- 
reaching cash crisis with production 
levelling out below last year's 
figures. 
The CBI said that the balance of 
investment intentions was the worst 

for 16 years except for the severely 
deflationary period of 1966. 
Exporter appear to be finding 
.their price advantage over compe¬ 
titors being rapidly eroded. Our 

Political Correspondent says it is 
expected that motorists will have to 

Industrial burdens disclosed on eve of Budget 
.- y 
• /Editor 

f°r Mr Healeys 
.vij- economic measures 

^“■Oas vividly set yester- 
• publication oF fresh 

■ of bad news aud 
The picture pre- 

■‘4:^.. plays the economy 
' .".to sharp recession, 

trv fast running out 
and inflation still 

•i.-uouily. 
T^v^mccllor's dilemma is 

^ way of r esc ulus 
from’ the financial 

’ stting them without 
the social contract 

: ail die Government's 
Restraining pay infht- 

. '[£ he seeks to give to 
• without taking from 

. a! sector of the ccon- 
:'-:;ins the rnk of aggra- 

. lation anti damaging 
‘ ce of payments by 

R the total flow of 
“in the economy. 

5... iflict was epitomized 
• The Department of 

i:._ eported that prices of 
and fuels purchased 

acturers leapt 3\ per 
^ ;tnher alone, thus eod- 
^^“■eadier trend of indus- 

• -labour costs between 
September. The 

Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try’s Industrial Trends SiuTey, 
out yesterday, shows “strong 
evidence of the widespread 
nature of the deterioration in 
corporate liquidity that has 
taken place and that is expected 
to take place . 

The Central Statistical Office 
yesterday reported that indus¬ 
trial production has levelled 
out about 1 per cent below the 
level of a year ago. The Depart¬ 
ment of Industry reported 
retail sales also running flat. 

if the Chancellor is to try 
to ease companies’ cash difficul¬ 
ties by relaxing price controls, 
as he is widely assumed to be 
planning in the promised review 
of Lbc price code to be pub¬ 
lished with the Budget today, 
consumers will face a double 
increase in prices. For com¬ 
panies will be trying to restore 
their cash flow and profit mar¬ 
gins nr the same time as they 
are passing on the new cost 
increases they faced last month. 

To hnpose that kind of double 
burden on household budgets 
just when threshold arrange¬ 
ments are due to expire, with 
payments at the end of this 
mouth when the retail price 
index rs published, might be the 
despair of those prominent 

trade union leaders who. are still 
struggling to uphold -the social 
contract. Yet if companies are 
not given relief through price 
controls and tax easements, the 
outlook for employment and in¬ 
vestment will be bleak, as the 
CBI. survey indicates. 

Although there has not yet 
been much increase in unused 
capacity and in unemployment 
In manufacturing industry, the 
outlook foe employment is dis¬ 
tinctly weaker, according to the 
CBI survey. The .fact,, however, 
that this is one of the least 
depressed components of the 
survey suggests discouragingiy 
that the Chancellor may have 
very little room for general 
ref lation un pain of running into 
bottlenecks in the economy, 
canting critical prices to rise 
and sucking in' additional 
imports, which the balance of 
payments can ill afford. 

The worst pessimism Is about 
investment, although the sharp 
decline in the prospects for 
exports may be even more seri¬ 
ous for the Chancellor. The CBI 
comments that the balance - of 
investment' intentions is "the 
worst in the 16-year history -of 
the survey with the sole excep¬ 
tion of that recorded — (afreri 
the severely deflationary mea¬ 

sures in 1966 **. Lack' of cash 
and spare capacity are the main 
reasons. 

The balance of firms expect¬ 
ing an increase in export orders 
is the lowest' since I960. The 
evidence suggests that ex¬ 
porters are finding their price 
advantages over competitors, 
which they enjoyed, following 
the 20 per cent devaluation of 
the pound when it floated down 
after June, 1972. are being 
eroded fast. Also shortages of 
credit aud finance are cited by 
twice as ntauy firms as thrug 
mouths ago, although that is 
not as important a factor as 
economic and political condi¬ 
tions in export markets. 

Thus the trick the Chancellor' 
apparently has tu pull is to give 
employers a huge cash trans¬ 
fusion without taking spending 
power out of rbe pockets of 
individuals and without adding 
more than marginally to the 
total flow nf spending in the 
economy. Tn succeed he will 
have needed, it seems, the 
advice oF alchemists rather 
chan of economists. 
Widespread sacrifices: It is 
taken for granted that there 
will have tn be sacrifices from 
all except the poorest in 
society four - Political Corre¬ 

spondent writes!. It is 
expected that motorists will 
have to pay mure in road tax 
and petrol duty, and that there 
will be higher duties on wines, 
spirits and luxury goods. 

Warnings have already been 
given tbat there wiii be cuts 
or enforced deferments of 
public expenditure, and ■ local 
authorities may have to 
increase the rates to make up 
for a reduction in central 
government support. 

Those cuts! may not be applied 
immediately, but advance notice 
will be given to the local coun¬ 
cillors' of what lies ahead. On 
tfae other hand, Mr Healey may 
go some way towards meeting 
the -requests of the Child 
Poverty Action Group and others 
for improvements in family 
allowances, extending them per¬ 
haps to the first child, and in 
reducing the impact of income 
tux on the lower paid. 

He will begin lu's speech at 
about 3.30 pm and will speak 
for about ninety minutes. Be¬ 
cause of the wide range of his 
proposals it is expected that 
there will have to be a bulky 
Finance ’ Bill, aud possibly 
another Bill to deal with various 
energy conservation measures 

ers divided over Mr 
ith’s leadership 

' ... 

r per cent oE Tory sup- 
think Mr Heath should 
party leader, according 
rsr post-election survey 
tion Research Centre, 
per cent of all voters 
lie should be replaced 

immediately or before 
t general election. Mr 

Whitelaw is well ahead in 
popular opinion as the man 
roost favoured to take over, 
with Mr Powell as his nearest 
rival." 
A survey of voting intentions 
shows Labour leading by. 2 per 
cent over the Conservatives. 

Page 4 

h-west miners’ chiefs urge 
"ion of board scheme 
iders of 10.000 North- 

"ten yesterday decided 
wiry of two to one to 
id rejection of tbe 
is productivity scheme 
ucial ballot beginning 

tomorrow- After the vote by 
the usually moderate union 
leaders, Mr Sidney Vincent, 
area secretary, blamed “ arm¬ 
chair critics .in dinner suits for 
interfering in a democratic 
process ”- Page 2 

- urged to force oil price cut 
Henry Jackson called 
nt for the Atlantic 
-o force a cut in oil 

■ Speaking at the Pil- 
inner in London, he 
the establishment of 

ial Council of Econo- 
Fiuancial Ministers ” 

to work out a new strategy for 
economic survival. - Senator 
Jackson, as chairman of - tbe 
Senate committee on interior 
affairs, has had a big influence 
on American energy policy. In 
his speech, he also called for 
mandatory energy conservation 
to limit demand. Page 6 Sugar on the mwe: As Workers were sumer'Protection, appealed io grocers willingly. Her department had received 

releasing about 30,000 tons of refined to ..ensure that pensioners get a fair numerous complaints from all parts of 
rlpr rpwarri F)pnnp<s unfit sugar from Tate and! Lyle's refinery at share of sugar stocks. In a Com- the country about tbe practice of com- 
4CJ Ivn dlU rvciiticoj uuaii. Silvertown yesterday,-. Mrs Williams,-. mons written reply, she said she pellirig customers to buy a specific 
U0 (about £9,000) has Michael Denness, the MCC cap- Secretary of State for Prices and Con- believed that retailers were cooperating quantity of goods ;>0 (about £9,000) has 

- fared in Berlin for 
on on tbe gunmen who 
;«t Gunter von Drenk- 
le city’s senior judge. 

i tier was liked to the 
■ f a member of the 

leinhoff gang, who died 
un hunger strike. 

Page 5 

mith hopeful 
. ,-oadcast marking the 
- thodesia's tenth year of 

. lcnce Mr Ian Smith said 
.s once more a possibi- 
a settlement of the. 

ional issue. This had 
oout through deyelop- 
□ other countries. 

Page 7 

r food 
■aivcross,' a director of 
Hovis McDougall Ltd, 
erday that food was un- 

> become cheap again, 
Heurv Plumb, president 
ational Farmers’ Union, 
d plenty of Christmas 
at reasonable prices. 

Page 3 

pages S. 14 
Moorehcad surveys tne 

usincss in the squeeze; 
Levin takes the Govern- 
far pulling strings for 

ippecs. 
. Now It's time tu breathe 
.vs Prudence Glynn. 
Interview wiih Senator 

•nt-sen, one of two leading 
. rs for Democratuc Presi- 

ominadun now in London. 
Mgc, IS 
On die Spanish proposals 
altar From the Leader of 
u-jltar Opposition; on 
nt and the Church from 
op of Peterborough and 
oit private beds in the 

ti Sir Francis Avery Jones, 
articles: United States 

: juvenile delinquents : 
economic pressure, 
ages 10 and 11 

■klCC’s match interrupted 
; Racing: Jockey's Cham- 
a pproaches exp ting 

Tennis: Dewar. Cup 
ent; Football: Brcmner 

Michael Denness, the MCC cap¬ 
tain, is unlikely to play in the 
match against New South Wales, 
starring in Sydney on Friday. 
While the team leaves Mel¬ 
bourne today he is. to enter a 
hospital there for further medi¬ 
cal examination following X-Ray 
and blood tests which had al¬ 
ready-been carried our as a re¬ 
sult of a suspected virus iufec- 
tion._Page 11 

Universities: Vice-chancellors 
tn study postgraduate provision 
after Commons criticism._2 
Lifesaving : Woman whose heart 
stopped revived by windscreen- 
wiper tube_ 2 
Package deal -British Airways 
promises full refund for spoilt 
holidays _3 

Middle classes: Association is 
launched to represent their 
interests • 4 
West Bank : .Israel leaders hint 
at plans for some form of auto¬ 
nomy for' Palestinians living 
under their rule__6^ 
Anglican - Church : Amid the. 
political transformation of the 
Middle East a quiet hut equally 
far-reaching change is takiug 
place 7 

recalled by Scotland; Rugby 
Union : All Blacks lose going for 
two matches. 
Arts, page 9 
Joan Chissell on Rozhdestvensky's 
I-SO concert in memory of David 
Oistrakft :Pa ol -Ovary on 'two 
exhibitions of contemporary 
German an. 
Obitoarj’. page 17 
Dr Paul Tabori ; Dr C. C. Davies. 
Business News, pages 1S-23 
Stock market: Both gilts and 
ordinary shares held steady ahead 
of the Budget. The FT ordinary 
share index ended 2.8 higher at 
194.2. 
Financial Editpr : Refcovery. pros- 
peersfor Joseph Lucas; textile 
trends in Europe,’ brewers before 
the Budget. 
Business features,: Uses ana 
abuses of stock appreciation— 
Wvnne Godlcy and Adrian “Wood 
reply to their critics ; Fresh chance 
for the unquoted company. 
Business Diary: The City uf 
Loudon Corporation sets about 
restoring its image; Tup-level 
changes at Bulmcrs. 

Lord Lucan called at friend’s home 
three hours after woman’s murder 
By Michael Htrsnell 
and' Clive Borrell. 

Lord .Lucan called at the 
home'., of .a friend, Mr Ian. 
Maxwell-Scot t, “a cousin of 
the Duke of Norfolk, at Uck- 
field^.Sussex, late on Thursday 
nighv tt was. learnt yesterday. 
That -was about three hours 
after '. 'the ' rhurder. 'of his 
children’s-nan me • -and ■ the 
attack Wi his .wife. 

The. two have known each 
other .^or about 20 years and 
ocrasiofmUy gambled rogeiber 
at. the^ Clermont Club in May- 
fair-; but on Thursday Mr Max- 
weU-Scott was in London' and 
only his wife, Mrs Susan Max¬ 
well-Scon; and two of her 
children were at home. 

Mrs Maxwell-Scon, aged 3S, 
said - yesterday: “ I was very 
surprised _wben he [Lord 
Lucanl' arrived . at about-11.30 
at night and stayed until about 
1.15 am. during.which rime he 
wrote those two letters, to Air 
William Shand-Kydd, his 

75 mph gusts 
as gales 
lash Britain 

Gales and heavy rain caused 
damage across Britain yester¬ 
day. Gusts of up to 75 mph 
were recorded in Scotland and 
in Dorset a removal lorry and 
a car were overturned by wind- 

The - AA said conditions on 
motorways and exposed roads 
were hazardous in 33 counties 
and the Meteorological Office 
gave. a warning that the gales 
would continue for several daj-s. 

Many..roads were flooded in 
the West Country and flood 
alerts were issued for four 
rivers in North Wales. Some 
hovercraft services were can¬ 
celled because of gales in the 
Channel, ■_ 

A Fleetwood - trawler, the 
Boston Attacker, told coast¬ 
guards at- Fnraiby, Merseyside, 
yesterday that- she was safe 
after two days of radio silence. 
The radio operator bad been 
unable to make conxact because 
of the weather. 

brother-in-law; He aisn tele-, nursemaid of his three children, 
phoned io his mother ax'about and the attack on bis wife at 
12.15." .• - her'-'home in Lower Belgrade 

Mrs. Maxwell-Scott, mother Street, London. “We are not 
of six children, who has-madesearching for anyone'elso ”, Mr 
a statement to the-police’about . Ranson added. 
Lord Lucan’s- visit,-would-not - An armed police guard has 
comment on bis .demeanour, his. been placed on the ward at St 
appearance, tir their ctraversa: ;• George's Hospital, where Lady 
tion. She also declined to say Lucan is recovering.from severe 
whether he sought -advicefrom head injuries inflicted by a man 
her or -whether sne gave any. who attacked her. She arrived 
Site added, that .Lord- Lucan at ber home-as a man ivas try- 
declined a meal and. left in a fng :o carry away Mrs Kivett’s 

Lord Lucan was a friend fiat" 
body iu a sack.from a basement 

of - my husband before Lady LuCan has described her 
husband aqd L were married; a attacker and given the police a 
social friend u, she said. name, she says she recognized 

Friends of Lord Lucan with the man before he escaped, 
whom he may be staying were Interpol has been alerted and a 
asked last night by Scotland * description of the maxi has been 
Yard to get in touch with them sent to all European air and 
immediately. “He is wanted sea ports., 
urgently for questioning", Det . Reports that Lord Lucan, 
Chief Supt Roy Ranson said.''aged 39, crossed to Dieppe on 
He is the officer io charge dF the Newbaveu ferry at the week- 
tie investigation into the death -end were discounted by tbe 
of Mrs Sandra Rivett, aged 29,police last night. 

Seven miners lolled as mud 
bursts into shaft 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Nov 11. 

At least seven miners, were 
killed when hundreds of tons 
of muddy slime washed down a 
shaft at the Impala platinum 
mine at Bafokeng, near Rusten- 
burg, 100 miles from here to¬ 
day. 

Two of rhe dead men were 
whites. A company official said : 
“ It is not possible to ascertain 

i the precise loss of life." 
Rescue teams were-searching 

at various levels down the shaft 
for, any miners who might still 
be.trapped and roll calls were 
being taken on the surface and 
in die African compounds 

Between 1,000 and 3,000 men 
ivere working below surface 
when hundreds of tons of slime 
poured over the collar of the 
shaft. Most of them managed 
to reach the surface 

The accident happened after 
heavy rain, which has been lash¬ 

ing most of- South Africa for 
several days, forced a break in 
tile mine’s main slimes dam, 
which holds rhe muddy residue 
frum the main ore crushing 
Operation. 

Thousands of tons oF the 
slime poured through a break, 
in' the dam wall, swept away 
au electrical power sub-station 
and other surface installations 
before pouring down the • 18ft 
wide shaft, which lay directly 
in its path. 

The Impala mine also bad 
trouble of a different sort. Ten 
men have been arrested at 
Springs, near Johannesburg, in 
cojuiexipn with an alleged theft 
of refined, platinum, worth 
£3,750,000. According to police, 
the metal was smuggled out of 
the refining, plaut,- owned by 
Impala Platinum, a. subsidiary’ 
of Union Corporation, during 12 
months. Platinum is worth £S3 
an ounce at free market'prices. 

Mr Wilson: All 
must observe 
social contract 

Tbe crucial importance of the 
social contract in government 
policies for restoring tbe United 
Kingdom ro economic and social 
strength received -ibe main 
emphasis in Mr-jWilson’s speecb 
at the Lord Mayor’s banquet at 
Guildhall lust night. 

The Prime Minisrer reaffir¬ 
med in no uncertain terms the 
Govern men r’s desire to ensure a 
vigorous, responsible and profit¬ 
able private sector working with 
the Government and bringing 
together rhe in rerests of man¬ 
agement and workers. ■ 

But he pointed out that the 
social contract carried obliga¬ 
tions for all those who accepted 
it as the basis for promoting IsocinJ justice. 

Pledges would be fulfilled but 
social justice “ cannot be carried 

j-out if other .partners in what 
must be a social contract of all 
whn contribute to the life and I activity of the nation are seek¬ 
ing to redistribute resources in 
iheir own favour. Thar applies 

! as much to the board room as to 
I the shop floor". 

The Lord Mayor of London, 
Alderman Sir Murray Fox, said : 
“ Industry needs a clear lead so 
that it can plan five, seveo, ten 
years ahead, and get the 
cooperation of everybody in¬ 
volved in the best way to do 
the job.” 

Tunnel victory 
A motion proposing tbat the 

Channel Tunnel Bill should be 
resumed in the present Parlia¬ 
ment at its report stage, the 
point reached when the House 
was dissolved in September, was 
carried in the Commons last 
night by 16S votes to 115, in 
spite of strong opposition from 
some Labour and Conservative 
backbenchers. 
. Parliamentary report, page 12 

Overseas selling prices 
ftepulilic Ireland ’ .. ,. rtp 
Austria. Sell 15: Belgium. ru> S3: 
Denmark. Dkr n.ao: KlnUiniL Fink 

trd 2.SU; Germany. 
SiVA' A-.70- Gwocp. Dr 16: Holland. 
pH 1-50; July. LtrA DM: luxeni- 
booTH, IX tfj- Maiia, Norway. Kr 

PwiUaaJ. tic 15; Spaih. Pe* 
SO; Sweden. Sir .i.ou Switzerland. 
SFr 3.00: Yugoslavia. Din 9. 

Israel minister faces 
hostile Opposition 
over austerity plan 

pay more in road tax and petrol 
duty and that duties on wines, 
spirits and luxury goods will be 
raised. Public spending will suffer, 
and rates may have to go up if 
central government support is 
reduced. 

and the taxing of prufiis from 
Noith Sea oil. 

Mr Healey’s main political 
difficulty is ro avoid the wrath 
of Labour left-wingers, who. will 
create trouble if the Chancellor 
appears to be switching too 
large a part of the nation’s tc- 
sources to _ helping private 
industry’ while public expendi¬ 
ture is'held hack 

He will also have to ensure 
chut his proposals on prices do 
uot cause difficulties with the 
unions on the social contract; 
but his s*ueral aim of reflation 
in the private sector to protect 
job prospects is likely to please 
MPs in :ill part:* of the Bovse. 

Mr Healey gave the details 
nf his Budget to a full meeting 
of tiie Cabinei ar 10 Downing 
Street yesterday and left when 
ministers turned to other busi¬ 
ness. so that he could get back 
to the Treasury to prepare for 
today's big event- 

Mr Jock Bruce-Gardyne, 
Conservative MP for Angus, 
South, until the generaL elec¬ 
tion, speaking to Westminster 
-Young Conservatives last uight 
gave the Chancellor a warning 
about interfering with private 
industry. 

He said that quite. possibly 
Continued on page 2, col 6 

Icrusalem. N'ov 
Yehoshua Rabioowitz, the Israel 
Finance .Minister, s>aia today 
tbat the Government’s sterJ 
austerity measures, if followed 
properly, would halt iufJaDon 
aud result in an improved 
balance of payments. 

He was addressing the Knesser 
after trade union leaders had 
warned the Government tligt 
there could bo trouble from 
workers angry at the huge price 
rises announced yesterday, to¬ 
gether with a devaluation of tb'e 
Israel pound. 

“ If we give in to pressures, 
or halt in our path, all the 
burdens we have placed on the 
public will have been in vain ", 
Mr Rabinuwitz declared. He 
expected tbat the devaluation 
and other measures should cut 
consumer demand by about ;50 
per cent by next year. 

Altogether the measures would 
lead to an estimated 17 per cent 
increase in die cost of living, 
but he hoped-part of this would 
be absorbed by manufacturers 
and not passed on to consumers. 

His statement was being Fok 
lowed by a debate, after which 
the Likud opposition auuouuced 
it would vote against the Gov¬ 
ernment and propose its own 
alternative economic . pro¬ 
gramme. 

The miuister said that heavy 
punishment would be meted out 
to anyone found failing to pay 
the proper income tax or breach¬ 
ing foreign currency regulations. 
He called on the Histadrot 
trades union federation to 
recoguize its national duty in 
heipiug to implement. the new 
programme. 

But Histadrut officials had 
earlier told him that they would 
find it difficult, if not impos¬ 
sible, to restrain their members 
who resented the sudden price 
increases. 

The measures tripled the 
price of sugar, and doubled the 
price of bread anti most other 
staple foodstuffs. Bus fares will 
go up by about 40 per cent and 
electricity will be almost twice 
as dear. 

The union officials said there 
might be repetitions of yestci^ 
day’s protest demonstration in 
the poor Hatikva area of TeJ 
Ariv, in which pulice cars were 
stoned, buses damaged and 
scores of windows smashed. 

In facr hundreds of Harikya 
voutlis skirmished with police 
again today, throwing atones 
and breaking windows. Fifreeo 
persons were arrested—Reuter. 

Our Economics bluff writes: 
There was some surprise m 
international financial circles 
yesterday that the Israel Gov¬ 
ernment chose to describe the 
weekend devaluation as one of 
43 per cent Tbe correct descrip¬ 
tion of the rare change from 
4.20 Israel pounds to tbe united 
States dollar to G.U0 pounds tn 
the dollar is a devaluation of 
exactly 30 per cent. 

This is because the W:er- 
national Monetary Fund aud all 
other official bodies calculate 
a devaluation or revaluation in 
terms of the changed value of 
one unit of the local currency 
concerned in terms of tile 
dollar, or any other un changed 
currency. Thus the Israel poiind 
was worth 23.SG95 United States 
cents before the devaluation 
and is worth 16.6667 ceuts now, 
a devaluation of 30 per cent. 

Britain's exports to Israel— 
worth over £160m so far this 
year—are unlikely to be 
al'iected by the devaluation, 
although Israeli . officials in 
London are expecting an 
incretse in sales of their pro¬ 
ducts in Britain. 

The largest export—oruuges, 
other citrus fruits, fruit juices 
and fresh vegetables—is 
unlikely to iiiLTea.se iu market 
share in Britain or to beconu- 
dramatically cheaper, but 
imports of Israel-produced pro 
cessed foods and clothing are 
expected to rise now that prices 
have become much more attrac¬ 
tive. 
Israel bombs Lebaunn: Israel 
aircraft bombed the moun¬ 
tainous Arquiib border region 
of south-east Lebanon today, 
killing two civilians and wound 
ing three other people, includ¬ 
ing a Palestinian guerrilla, 
according to local residents 
quoted by Reuter. 

Earlier, Israeli troops bad 
machinc-gutined the village of 
Sbabaa, two miles from die 
border, for 40 minutes, seriously 
wounding one villager and 
damaging' several houses. An 
Israeli spokesman in Jerusalem 
said the raid was directed 
against guerrilla concentrations. 

Leading article, page IS 

Path to EEC summit 
is full of obstacles 
From Roger Beiyhoad . 
Brussels. Nov Tl 

The path tu tbe' proposed 
EEC Palis summit in December 
appeared heavily strewn with 
boulders when foreign jmini- 
sters of the Niue met for their 
first full day of preparations 
in Brussels today. 

Tbe Irish and' Italian mini¬ 
sters were prepared, tactically 
at least, to block the entire 
exercise unless they had some 
assurance tbat an adequate 
regional fund would emerge 
from the Paris meeting. But the 
working assumption was that it 
would take place in Paris on 
December 9 and 10, and would 
cover inflation, unemployment, 
energy, regional and social 
problems and ini prove meins in 
the EEC's creaking decision¬ 
making machinery. 

Britain’s renegotiation de¬ 
mand will also be discussed. Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secrt- 

.taiy. announced.that Mr Wilson, 
would be explaining the Gov¬ 
ernment's renegotiation position 
at tbe Paris meeting. The Prime 
Minister looked to “tbe summit 
to give new impetus to bring 
renegotiations to a satisfactory 
conclusion in the early spring, 
the Foreign Secretary said. 

If a solution to the problem 
of Britain’s contribution to the 
EEC budget bad not been Found 
by then, rhe Govertiatunr hoped 
the summit would give the Com¬ 
mission further guidelines 
which would help towards a 
solution. The foreign ministers 
will be grasping this ncule for 
the first time here tomorrow'. 

Mr Callaghan reacted caut¬ 
iously to a German proposal 
for a common ETC pas-jport, 
indicating tbat it involved many 
complicated problems of 
nationality. But it was agreed • 

Continued on page 3. col 1 
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HOME NEWS 

North-west miners’ leaders vote to recommend 
rejection of coal board’s productivity scheme 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The likelihood of a ** no ” vote 
in the, crucial ballot on a pro¬ 
ductivity scheme increased yes¬ 
terday when leaders of 10,000 
North-west coalminers voted by 
two to one to recommend rejec¬ 
tion. 

Such a decision, taken in a 
traditionally moderate coalfield, 
is a strong pointer to a marginal 
vote against the coal board's 

NUM leadership for risking an¬ 
other clash with the Govern¬ 
ment The speech was delivered 
at a dinner, and Mr Miron was 
in evening dress. 

Io a further manifestation of 
the taut oolitical atmosphere in 
the coalfields, left-wing leaders 
of the Scottish miners walked 
out of consultative talks with, 
local management in protest at 
what they called the board's 
"gross interference" in the 
NUM ballot The militants said 

miners ’.to defy the executive’s workers, putting face men on 
advice, said a vote against the £75 a week, 
scheme was a vote for “com¬ 
munism, confrontation and 
chaos ”, while a vote in favour 
was a vote.for ‘‘coal, cash and 
the country”. 

Area councils in 11 of the IS 

He said the union felt that 
coal production should be in¬ 
creased through expending die 
industry with greater invest¬ 
ment, new thinking and im¬ 
proved technology. “But to ex¬ 

incentive package in the secret wum oanot- me m.uranrs sam 
ballot beginning tomor row. In the NCB s. newspaper advertts- 
the wake of deeply critical mg campaign to uiform miners 
speeches from the board, lead- about the scheme was an un- 
inj moderates in the National pertinence. . The inference was 
Union of Mineworkers are that, the union was not inform- 
apprebensively awaiting the out- *n§ lts own members, 
come of the vote. As the campaign between 

After North-west miners’ supporters .and opponents of 
leaders bad voted 11 to six to Fhe productivity scheme moves 
endorse the national executive’s »» final hours, the labour 
recommendation to reject the relations atmosphere moves 
productivity deal. Mr Sidney closer to hysteria. Moderate 
Vincent, die area secretary, NUM officials who only a week 
blamed “ armchair critics in ago were confident that the 
dinner suits and dickv bows for coal board s package . would 
interfering in a democratic secure a shm majority, in 

favour, despite the executives 
14—12 vote to recommend re- 

ru ca IfUUULLu 1U IX wa ■ f . . ■ 7 ■ 
NUM areas have now endorsed pand the industry we require 
the militant recommendation, increased manpower, and to set 
On paper, that shows about manpower mHst jjay. The 
190,00(1 members against the dayof the. cheap miner is gone, 
scheme and 83,000 in favour, The mmar^ present agree- 
but the vote will be much reaped with, the coal 
closer than that crude calcula- 
tion because many miners will Government took office in the 
listen to. the coal board rather 
than their leaders. Left-wing 
leaders hope for a substantial 
majority but do not expect a 
runaway victory as in Febru¬ 
ary's pro-strike vote. 

Whichever way the ballot 
goes, the time for the miners’ 

wake of the second national pit 
strike in two years, remains in 
force until March. A new pay 
claim is likely just before 
Christmas, with serious bargain¬ 
ing beginning early in the new 
year. 

The coal board is more opti¬ 
mistic than NUM moderates 

animal pay claim is approach- about the outcome of the ballot, 
ing. The normal post-confer¬ 
ence meeting of the. NUM’s 

process . . 
That was a pointed reference 

to Mr Wilfrid Mirun, the board 
member responsible for the 
South Wales and Midlands 
areas, who criticized “ latter- 
day Lenins ” and “ saboteurs of 
the social contract” within the 

jection, now fear the ballot will 
go marginally in favour of the 
militants. 

Mr Len Clarke, president of 
the Nottinghamshire area, the 
only big coalfield advising 

national joint negotiating com¬ 
mittee to examine wages ques¬ 
tions is tomorrow, when mili¬ 
tants will argue for rises of up 
to £30 a week. 

That became clear yesterday 
after the Scottish leaders had 
said that the men should reject 
the incentive scheme and press 
for at least £30 for face workers 
with pro rata rises for other 

It has mounted a vigorous pub¬ 
licity campaign_ outlining the 
cash benefits of the incentive 
scheme- 

Mr Ray Hunter, NCB Western 
areas director, yesterday ex¬ 
pressed dismay that the vote 
was being turned into a test of 
loyalty to the union. He said: 
“That is not the issue. We be¬ 
lieve that the offer ought to be 
satisfactory to the men, the 
union and the country.” 

Disruption 
again 
on Eastern 
Region 
By Raymond Perraan 
Labour Staff 

Commuters on British Rail 
Eastern Region between Lon¬ 
don and Norwich face disrup¬ 
tion oF services again today as 

■a 24-hour protest strike by sig¬ 
nalmen continues until 2 pm. 

Services from Liverpool 
Street to Norwich have been 
ending at Diss and British Rail 
has provided a bus link between 
Diss and Norwich. Local ser¬ 
vices to Great Yarmouth, Lowe¬ 
stoft, Ely and Cromer have also 
been cut by the unofficial stop¬ 
page- 

The strikes are the latest in 
a series of actions by signalmen 
who are angry at their treat¬ 
ment under a recently agreed 
new pay structure for all British 
Rail staff. Signalmen on the 
Southern Region, which has al¬ 
ready been hit by rhe stoppages, 
are threatening to come out 
again next week. 

They say that under the new 
structure men working in the 
lowest classification of signal 
box, graded by the type of 
equipment tfaev use and the 
amount of traffic they handle, 
receive only 30p above the 
weekly pay for a leading rail- 
man, despite much greater 
responsibility. 

The board is unlikely to con¬ 
cede any pay increases above 
the present structure, which was 
awarded by an industrial 
tribunal. 

Union officials deny ballot-rigging 
Mr Douglas Macleod, chair¬ 

man of an engineering union 
branch, and Mr Thomas Dunn, 
his former secretary, denied in 
the High Court in Glasgow yes¬ 
terday rigging a union ballot. 

Mr Macleod, of Cantislaw 
Drive, and Mr Dunn, of 
La ureas tone Terrace, both in 
East Kilbride, Strathclyde, both 
denied forging 200 members1 
signatures last August. 

Mr Macleod is chairman and 
secretary of No 3 district branch 
of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers at East 
Kilbride, and Mr Dunn is a 
former secretary. 

The charge alleges that they 
certified a return-sheet saying 
that John Byrne a candidate 
had received 11 votes and James 

F. Call an 214 votes. It said that 
no such ballot had taken place. 
Members had not received bal¬ 
lot papers and had not voted 
in the election. It alleges that 
the signatures had been forged 
by Mr Macleod. 

Mr Peter Winter, office man¬ 
ager at the AUEW offices in 
London, said the Scottish area 
ballot showed that Mr Callan 
had received 2,472 votes and 
Mr Byrne 2^36 votes, Mr 
Calian being elected by a nar¬ 
row majority. A union official 
had been sent to East Kilbride 
to investigate, and the branch 
ballot had helm declared void. 

Mr Winter said that two 
letters had arrived at union 
headquarters from two East 
Kilbnde members alleging 

irregularities. The letters said 
that die members had turned 
up to vote bat bad been told 
that the vote had been taken 
earlier. 

Mr John Byrne said he was 
nominated by his branch as 
delegate for Scotland for the 
union's final appeal court. Mr 
James Calian said he was a 
member of the Communist 
Party. He denied that he was 
present at the East Kilbride 
ballot. 

Mr Robert Birch, a member 
of the AUEW executive council, 
was asked if he often had to 
deal with voting irregularities 
at branch elections. He 
replied: “ Yes, however dis¬ 
tasteful. It is not infrequent.” 

The trial continues today. 

Five journalists sue NU J 
Five journalists of The Sun 

who were cautioned by the 
Natioual Union of Journalists 
about their conduct during a 
mandatory meeting of the news¬ 

paper chapel (office branch) 
sued the union yesterday for 
damages and a declaration over 
the calling of such meetings. 

Mr William Maclelland, one 
of the five, attended the meet¬ 
ing, which lasted three days and 
a half, but left after six hours 
and went back to work. The 
other four, Raymond Mills. 
Michael Terry, Alan Howell and 
Elizabeth Prosser, did not 
attend the meeting. 

All Eve alleged irregularities 
in the calling of the meeting 
and said it contravened agree¬ 

ments made by the staff with 
their employers. 

Mr G. B. EL Dillon, QC far the 
Eve, said the meeting was 
brought about by the dismissal 
of a photographer named Kemp 
concerning his duty in Belfast. 
The mandatory meeting was 
called and it seemed that the 
NUJ interpretation of union 
rules was that members need 
not attend all the time, so long 
as they did not work for the 
employer during the meeting. 

Mr ..Dillon told, Mr .-Justice 
Whitford that hd would be asked 
to decide whether the meeting 
was properly convened and if it 
contravened various agreements 
between the management and 
employees. There were two 
actions, one by Mr Madelland 

and one by the other four but 
it has been agreed that both 
should be decided on the same 
evidence. 

Mr Maclelland, in evidence, 
said that in 1972 there were a 
number of militants on The 
Sun. It became clear to Him at 
the meeting that members were 
concerned only widi one mis¬ 
demeanour by Mr Kemp and 
not with, another the previous 
week, when he should have 
been dismissed. All die chapel 
wanted to da was to deal with 
the one incident and bring the 
paper to a stop. 

Mr Maclelland said he be¬ 
lieved that if there was a proper 
dispute the chapel should ask 
the union’s national executive 
council to. withdraw labour. 

Universities 
to study 
postgraduate 
question 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The vice-chancellors of 
Britain’s universities are to 
undertake a detailed study.of 
postgraduate education. They 
will be looking at the - vexed 
question of -how much post¬ 
graduates should be paid for 
lecturing and tutorial work as 
well as how many postgraduates 
there ought to be and what kind 
of courses and research they 
should be studying and under¬ 
taking. 

The group of 19 rice- 
chancellors will be chaired by 
Sir Derm an Chris topberson, of 
Durham University. He said they 
hoped to complete the report 
next summer. 

As well as consulting _ the 
University Grants Committee 
and the research councils, the 
group would also seek the views 
of industry and commerce. 

A select committee of the 
House of Commons last January 
criticized the way postgraduates 
were selected and the lack of 
motivation and vocation in their 
courses. It suggested that rise 
Government should exercise 
more control In selecting 
students. They also suggested 
that overseas students, who 
form about a fifth of the 
country’s 55,000 postgraduate 
students, should pay the full 
fees. 

There are now fears that the 
Government, seeking economies, 
may implement that advice and 
look for ways to prune the 
budget for postgraduate educa¬ 
tion. 

Sir Derm an said: “There 
were aspects of the select com¬ 
mittee’s report which were not 
expressed in the way we would 
like them to have been. There 
is another part of the story 
which it is the universities-'' 
responsibility to tell.” 

The group’s main terms of 
reference will be to get the 
views of all concerned in post¬ 
graduate education and to 
advise the Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors on helping univer¬ 
sities to j>Ian their postgradu¬ 
ate provision. It will look at 
the balance between research 
and taught courses and the 
extent to which the courses 
should be directed towards 
vocations. 

Sir Herman said universities 
baa always regarded the spon¬ 
soring of postgraduate study as 
one of their central functions. 

Outlook for education 
funds not so gloomy 

More nature reserves 
" The Nature Conservancy 
Council has acquired 14 sites 
as nature reserves in its first 
year and now looks after 
280,000 acres, its director, Mr 
Robert Boote, said yesterday. 

Wounded Arabs arrive 
Forty Arab soldiers wounded 

in the war with Israel last year 
flew to London yesterday for 
treatment at British Service 
hospitals at the expense of the 
Egyptian Government. 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Education may not get such 
a hammering from today’s 
Budget as many authorities and 

. teachers had been led to ex- 
| peer from the speech made by 
! Mr Prentice, Secretary of State 
' for Education and Science, last 
' Friday. 

In it Mr Prentice warned the 
nation that schoolchildren 
would have to share in the over¬ 
all sacrifices. But since then 

i he has announced another 
F43m grant for nursery schools, 
and yesterday he gave some de¬ 
tails of England’s share of a 
£31m allocation for improving 
and replacing old primary 
schools. 

The share is £29m (the Test 
goes to Wales). Of that £20m 
goes on “major projects 1 to 
replace or improve 105 schools 
in 71 local authority areas. The 
remaining £9m will go on 
schemes of less than £50,000 
(minor works). 

At one time educationists had 
feared that Mr Prentice might 
be told to call a halt to any 
educational growth whatsoever. 
Local authorities would have got 
no increases in real terms to 
account for inflation. ^ That 
would have meant no additional 
teachers, no voluntary awards 
for students in further educa¬ 
tion, and many other areas of 
education would have had to be 
cut. 

The “ no growth ” option had 

in fact been prepared by the 
civil servants in his depart¬ 
ment. But the Treasury has 
allowed him to give his blessing 
to a modicum of improvement. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre¬ 
tary-designate of the_ National 
Union of Teachers, said he wag 
very worried about any propo¬ 
sal to cut the 510,000 teacher 
target by 1981. He called on 
Mr Prentice to sec up on in¬ 
quiry into teacher requirements 
to be undertaken either by the 
Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion or by the National Founda¬ 
tion for Educational Research. 
Scotland had undertaken such 
a survey, he said. 

Mr Max Morris, a former 
president of the union, appealed 
to the Chancellor last night to 
reverse the cuts in education. 
Otherwise rhe practice of ask¬ 
ing secondary school pupils to 
buy their books would grow, 
and more local authorities 
would be discussing whether 
to make pupils pay for their 
examination entries, he said. 

He told the teachers’ associa¬ 
tion at Bishop Auckland, co 
Durham : “ This is a slippery 
slope at the foot of which lies 
the road that returns to the bad 
old days of the 1930s when fees 
were not uncommon for 
secondary schools.” Already 
children’s chances in hfe had 
been impaired because inflation 
had drastically reduced the 
value of allowances given to 
scnools for paper, books, 
materials and equipment. 

Chancellor may heed pleas 
by child poverty group 
Continued from page 1 

( Mr Healey would offer the 
1 punch-drunk private sector the 

unveiling of the distinguished 
personality who was to head Mr 
Wedgwood Be on’s National 
Enterprise Board, or Mr Harold 
Lever’s “ bank of last resort ”, 
or both. Predictable names had 
been bandied about. 

The idea, Mr Bruce-Gardyne 
said, was to have someone n pro¬ 
foundly committed to the main¬ 
tenance of a healthy private 
sector in a mixed economy ”. It 
was the right moment to 
examine the credentials and 
motives of those people. 

‘cIt is the time to point out 
that the only partnership which 
can exist between Wedgwood 
Berm’s Department of Industry 
and free ~ enterprise is the 
partnership between the hunter 
and the prey ”, he said. 

“The second line of defence 
for their actions presented by 
the people wbo assume these 
posts is that since the Govern¬ 
ment is determined to erect 
these new forms of interven¬ 
tionism, it is preferable that 
they should be guided by those 
who have the interests of the 
private sector at heart Such has 
been the justification of the 
quisling down the ages.” 

Pound falls: The pound fell to 
its lowest point for 10 mouths 
on foreign exchanges yesterday 
(the Press Association reports). 
It was more than a cent down 
on the day against the dollar 
at 2.3270 after Friday evening's 
close of 23380. Sterling also fell 
against other major currencies, 
leaving its effective devaluation 
level at 193 per cent the worst 
since January 21. 

Business news, page 19 

Lady Brassey 
suicide verdict 

A suicide verdict was 
recorded at the Westminster 
inquest yesterday on Lady 
Brassey, aged 37,/ the wife of 
Lord Brassey, a farmer. 

Mr Garin Thurston, the 
coroner, was told that Lady 
Brassey, of Ovington Gardens, 
Chelsea, poisoned herself with 
chloral hydrate while depressed 

Seven years for 
bomb-attack men 

Two members of the Ulster 
Volunteer Force were jailed by 
Belfast City Commission yester¬ 
day for seven years for bomb 
attacks in various parts of co 
Antrim. 

David Wilson, aged 19, of 
Moyle Park and James Rice, 
aged 18, of Recreation Road, 
both Larne, pleaded guilty. 

Car-wiper 
tube used 
to bring 
back life 
From Our Correspondent 
Lincoln 

A Bury nurse used 
plastic pipe from a car 
screen-washer to restore t 
a Newcastle upon Tyne * 
whose heart had stopped a 
road accident. 

Mrs Margaret Mary 
On-, aged 32, was ser 
injured when a car drrv 
her husband rolled over a 
puncture on the A1 near 
tham. 

Mrs Deirdre Exton. a ca 
nursing officer at Bury G 
Hospital, was in a car b 
Shd said yesterday: “We 
for a piece of tubing 
mechanic ripped a tube 
the windscreen-washer m 
ism of the wrecked car. W 
this to clear Mrs Blai 
windpipe. 

“ I always carry a reap 
and we gave her mouth-to- 
respi ration too, and then a 
heart massage. After . 
seconds the pulse came ba 
it was still veiy weak. W 
her going until the amb 
came.” 

Mrs Exton was helped 
daughter-in-law. Sister 
Exton, wbo also works 
Bury hospital, and 
husband, Police-Constable 
Exton helped Mr Blatr-C 
of the car. 

The couple were tal 
Grantham Hospital. Mrs 
Orr. herself a nurse, was 
ferred last night to Lodgi 
Hospital. Sheffield, with 
spinal injuries. Mr Blair 
hospital administrator, w 
charged after treatment. 

Grantham police 
“There seems little don 
Mrs Blair-Orr would hai 
but for the two nurses’ 
actio n.” 

Farming crisi- 
‘ led to 
man’s suicide 
From Our Correspondent 
Welshpool 

A farmer hanged him! 
cause he was depressed 
the agricultural crisis, tta 
ner decided last uight 
Welshpool inquest. 

Mi- E. B. Roberts reco 
verdict of suicide on V 
Richard Roberts, aged 
Upper Gelli, Cyfronydd, 
pool. 

William James Rober 
the same address, said his 
had been depressed fc 
weeks. He was unable 
his cattle for realistic prit 
could see his incora- 
appearing. 

His father also feare<— 
would not be enough foe 
his animals this winter. 

The coroner said: "T 
no doubt that he was de; 
and this is attributable 
to the recent agricuinira 
The very' grim and blea 
pects affected him:’ 

Violent split in Belfast 
between IRA factions 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

At a time of growing concern 
among Roman Catholics about 
the latest _ vicious upsurge in 
sectarian violence, evidence has 
come to light of a new split 
between the Provisional and 
official wings of tbe IRA in 
Belfast. 

Over the past few wreeks the 
Army has noted a gradual in¬ 
crease in militancy by many 
members of the official IRA iu 
the Province, and late on Sunday 
it erupted into a prolonged gun 
battle between the two factions 
on the strongly republican 
Bamimore estate in the north 
of the city. 

Seven men appeared at a 
special court yesterday in con¬ 
nexion with the incident and 
throughout the day the estate 
was sealed by troops as searches 
continued and weapons were 
recovered. It appears that the 
trouble occurred when the Pro¬ 
visionals attempted to regain the 
upper hand from members of 
the official IRA, who have been 
patrolling the small Catholic' 
enclave in recent weeks. 

The upsurge in official IRA 
violence coincides with an 
attempt to form a breakaway 
group from the movement intent 
on reopening a military cam¬ 
paign against the British. Be¬ 
cause of tbeir ceasefire, declared 
in 1972, the official IRA in 
Northern Ireland has main¬ 
tained a strong organizational 
structure. It has not lost men 
in tbe same way as the Pro¬ 
visionals and has asserted its 
strength recently by taking con¬ 
trol io a number of areas. 

Further evidence of renewed 
antagonism between the two 
wings came last night when the 
official command in Belfast 
issued a statement attacking the 
Provisionals for the recent 
bombing of a-bar owned by a 
Catholic. The statement accused 
the Provisionals of intimidation, 
saying that the Monarch bar in 
Springfield Road had been 
blovVn up because it stayed 
open during the funeral of 

Hugh Coney, who was shot dead 
in the Maze prison breakout. 

Security experts are con¬ 
vinced that official IRA is mak¬ 
ing a new bid for power. One 
source maintained that on two 
separate days last month army 
records showed a higher inci¬ 
dence of violence caused by 
official IRA than by the Pro¬ 
visionals. 

After one oF Belfast’s most 
violent and bloody weekends 
this year, Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, was 
told yesterday that the police 
had discovered important new 
evidence concerning the sectar¬ 
ian murder campaign and that 
investigations were continuing. 

Last night government sources 
refused to comment on the evi¬ 
dence, which is regarded as 
highly significant and is under¬ 
stood to relate to the identities 
of certain militant Protestant 
groups who are-behind the new 
wave of killings. 

Tracking down the “loyalist” 
assassination squads is regarded 
by the security forces as one of 
the most difficult tasks they face 
in Ulster. Intelligence experts 
are convinced that order to kill 
are handed down to young gun¬ 
men, who, even if they are 
caught, are to o frightened ever 
io reveal the identities of the 
men who gave them their orders. 

During another shooting 
incident in die ci^r yesterday 
a Roman Catholic boy, aged 
four, was hit by a bullet in the 
republican New Lodge district 
It was not immediately clear 
whether the shooting was part 
of a continuing sectarian cam¬ 
paign or the result of IRA gun¬ 
men opening fire on an RUC 
patrol. The boy, named as 
Kieran O’Neill, was taken to hos¬ 
pital but was not seriously hurt 

Concern about the wave of 
sectarian violence and its long¬ 
term implications has prompted 
Mr Oliver Napier, leader of the 
moderate Alliance Party, to 
write to all other party leaders 
in the province demanding 
urgent talks aimed at finding 
methods of ending the killings 

Plan for Ulster 
community 
government 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

As Ulster’s political vacuum 
causes increasing concern to 
members of all the parties there, 
a leading industrialist stepped 
fonvard yesterday to propose a 
solution involving both integra¬ 
tion with Westminster and com¬ 
munity government at Stormont. 

Speaking in Belfast, Sir 
Frederick Catherwood, former 
Director-General of the National 
Economic Development Council, 
outlined a scheme that would in¬ 
crease the number of Northern 
Ireland MPs at Westminster 
from 12 to 20. At the same 
time, a community government 
would be set up1 at Stormont, 
with a two-thirds majority 
needed to pass legislation so 
that no major party would be 
excluded. 

It is not the first time that 
such a plan has been put for¬ 
ward, but Sir Frederick’s sug¬ 
gestion comes at a time when 
all sides are deeply concerned 
for the future. As well as be¬ 
ing Ulster born, Sir Frederick 
bas been widely tipped locally 
as a possible candidate to chair 
the constitutional convention 

Later, one of tbe strongest 
attacks ever made an the 
Labour Government by a mem¬ 
ber of the predominantly 
Catholic Social Democratic and 
Labour Party was launched by 
Mr John Hume, one of its most 
prominent members. 

Speaking in Londonderry, he 
declared that the issue of 
internment had exDosed the 
“ double standards ” of th'e 
British Labour Party. There 
had been massive concern 
shown by the left wing of tbe 
party about the Simonstown 
agreement and the policies of 
the Greek colonels, yet not a 
cheep had been heard about the 
continuation of internment 
without trial 

“ It is high lime that the 
British Labour movement was 
fuljy aware of the outrage for 
which it is responsible”, he 
said: 

Six Irish Army 
men accused 

Six Irish Army gunners from 
McGee barracks, Kildare, were 
charged at the Special Criminal 
Court in Dublin yesterday with 
illegally possessing explosives, 
either gelignite or ammonium 
nitrate or both, at Enfield, co 

Kildare. 
The police said they were 

arrested in various parts of rhe 
country. Two were given bail. 
Applications for the four others 
will be beard today. 

Belfast shooting charges 
Two men appeared at Belfast 

Magistrates’ Court yesterday in 
connexion with Saturday’s 
shooting of two loyalist leaders 
in Belfast. 

The shot men, Mr Billy Hull, 
former chairman of the Loyalist 
Association of Workers, ana Mr 
James Anderson, former Ulster 
Defence Association chief, are 
recovering in hospital. 

Gerard McCann, aged 26, of 
Butler Street, Ardoyne, and 
Ernest Meek, of valentine 
Street. New Lodge district, both 
Belfast* were accused of falsely 

telling the police that a taxi 
had been hijacked, knowing at 
the rime there had been an 
attempt to murder Mr Bull and 
Mr Anderson. 

Both were remanded in 
custody until today. It is 
expected that a third man will 
face charges connected with the 
same incident. 

A man will appear in court 
today accused of killing John 
McQuitty, aged 41, of Clovelly 
Street, in the Springfield 
district of Belfast, at his he 
on Saturday night. 

Prisoners back custody orders 
By Peter .Evans 
Borne Affairs Correspondent 

Twenty seven per cent of 
male prisoners interviewed in a 
sample survey thought that 
sentencing people to a period of 
custody in an institution was a 
good idea. Eleven per cent said 
that if they had their way young 
offenders would be given severe 
punishment. 

Tbe questionnaire was distri¬ 
buted to inmates at Preston 
prison and Hindley borstal to 
get their views on the report on 
young adult offenders .by the 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System. Members of Manchester 
community organizations and a 
sample of Manchester Univer¬ 
sity’s staff were also asked the 
questions. 

The report is written by Mr 
David Weir, senior lecturer at 
Manchester Business School, 
for. the National Association for 

of 

Some 

Scientists seek 
use for 
nuclear waste 
From Pierce Wright 
Science Correspondent 
Harwell 

Ways of turning the most 
hazardous waste from atomic 
power stations into a new 
source of nuclear fuel are being 
examined by the Atomic Energy 
Research Establishment at 
Harwell. 
- It means destroying by 
incineration the substances 
known as actinides, which' pre¬ 
sent a threat to health for 
thousands of years. - Tbe sub¬ 
stances arc increasing sharply 
in volume. 

Physicists emphasise the 
great difficulties in patting the 
idea into practice. 

Waste products can be divi¬ 
ded into two categories for 
their purpose. Fission by-pro¬ 
ducts such as caesium and stron¬ 
tium, with half-lives of 30 years, 
presenting a danger for many 
generations, can be treated 
safely by existing techniques, 
including storage as liquid 
wastes in tanks. Their radia¬ 
tion is less dangerous than, that 
of the longer-lived substances. 

The second group is produced 
by conversion of nuclear fuels 
into higher transuraoic ele¬ 
ments such as americium, 
curium and neptunium. Their 
life is far beyond human time- 
scales, and their radiation gives 
a very high dose from a tiny 
amount if absorbed. 

Incinerating radioactive 
materials with lives of thou¬ 
sands of years is no new idea. 
Tt happens when plutonium is 
used as Euel for the new genera¬ 
tion of fair reactors- 

Scientist*; face a difficulty in 
extracting the actinides, but 
there are indications that that 
can be achieved. 

the Care an 
Offenders (. 
invited by 
do. the surv 

Many of. th 
are predicta.' 
times, the 
For instance, 
of inmates 
idea to give 
sentence io 
Among tbe 
54 per cent 
au institution a good idea and 
27 per cent did. not. 

Putting people ,under super¬ 
vision in the community, is 
favoured by 65 per. cent of 
offenders and 79 per cent of the 
community sample. 

The idea that former offen¬ 
ders should be able .to become 
police officers gor slightly more 
support from the community (44 
per cent) than-the offenders (42 
per cent). Tjhe biggest propor- 

Reset dement 
ito) which was 
Home Office- to 

irisoners’ .replies 
but not, some- 
on of opinion, 

hly 59 "per cent 
it not a good 

ople a custodial 
ah ^institution, rim unity sample, 
ught custody , in 

tion of both groups backed the 
Idea of social and probation 
work being open to offenders. 

Referring to the new propo¬ 
sals concerning young adult 
offenders, - the report says that 
the custody and control order is 
unpopular with offenders but 
commends itself to the commu¬ 
nity sample. 

In the advisory council’s re¬ 
port, the custody and control 
order was proposed to replace 
the present custodial sentences 
of imprisonment, borstal train¬ 
ing and "reference to detention 
centres. The Supervision and 
Control Order would be a 
stronger non-custodial sentence 
for young adults not at present 
sentenced in the community. 
Attitudes to the Report of the 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System on Young Offenders 
(Macro, 125 Kenningtou Park Road, 
London, SEU). 

Anger in Cheshire at new 
airport proposal 
From John Chartres 

Wilmslow, Cheshire 

A government-commissioned 
study recommending the re¬ 
placement of Manchester and 
Liverpool airports by a single 

airport in south Cheshire was 
described as an academic 
exercise by Mr J. A. MacCarron, 
chairman of the Manchester air¬ 
port consultative committee. 

The report, by tbe METRA 
consulting group, was commis¬ 
sioned by the Civil Aviation 
Authority, which passed it on to 
the committee. The CAA is to 
consider the suggestions before 
making recommendations to tbe 
Government. 

Yesterday the consultative 
committee, meeting at Wilms¬ 
low, decided to point out to the 

authority that Manchest- 
port, on which some £8i 
recently spent, now ei 
4,000 people, and h 
about three million pass 
a year. The buildix 
yet another airport ii 
North-west would result i 
more eniriroomental am 
difficulties. 

Mr John Boynton, sec 
of the committee, foreca: 
if the plan for a complete 
airport goes ahead the an 
probably be left with tu 
ports, Manchester runnin 
reduced level and a new • 
the middle of Cheshire. 

Mr Boynton said that d 
gest argument against th- 
tinning development of 
Chester airport was likely 
about noise 

Mr Thorpe names 
spokesmen 
for Liberals 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, last night announced his 
appointments of party spokes¬ 
men. 

They are: Mr David Steel, 
chief whip: Mr Grimond, energy 
and Scotland; Mr Pardoe, 
Treasury affairs; Mr Hooson, 
agriculture and the law; Mr 
Russell Johnston, foreign 
affairs and defence; Mr Warn- 
wright, industry, trade and 
prices; Mr Cyril Smith, deputy 
whip and employment; Mr 
Clement Freud, education and 
the arts; Mr Beich, home office 
and Northern Ireland; Mr 
Howells, Wales; Mr Ross, 
environment; and Mr David 
Penhaligoo (the new MP for 
Truro), social services. 

On being made deputy whip 
Mr Smith will take aver a 
number of special functions in 
the party and membership oF 
various committees from Mr 
Steel, who wants to engage in 
more political campaigning, par¬ 
ticularly on .housing, Europe 
and defence. - 

Mail backlog for 
France, Ulster 

Mounting backlogs of mail 
because of industrial disputes in 
France and Northern Ireland 
are causing serious storage 
difficulties, and the Post Office 
yesterday repeated its plea to 
customers not to post letters and 
parcels under lllb to France 
and not to send any surface 
parcels to Northern Ireland. 

More than a million letters 
and primed papers for France 
are held up. and more than 
70,000 parcels for Northern 
Ireland.. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.13 am 4-16 pm 
Moon rises ; Moon sets : 

_15.22 am 3.9 pm 

New Moon : November 14. 
Lighting up : 4.46 pm to 6.45 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.14 
pm,- 6.9m (22.6ft). Avonmouth, 
5.32 am. 12.9m (42.4ft) ; 5.53 pm, 
13.2m (43.2ft). Dover, 9.18 am, 
6.6m (21.8ft) ; 9.52 pm, 6.6m 
(21.5ft). Hull, 4.8 am, 7.3m 
(23.8ft) ; 4.45 pm, 7.2m (23.7ft). 
Liverpool, 9.37 am, S.6m (23.2ft) ; 
9-57 pm, 8.7m (28.5ft). ' 

A deep depression to the NE of 
Scotland will move away NE 
during the day. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
£3lr i r, ram j s, sun ^ snow. 

Area forecasts: 
London, SE and central S Eng¬ 

land, East Anglia and E Midlands : 
Sunny periods, scattered showers ; 
Wind W. fresh or strong ; max 
temp 9 C (43*F). 

i *5tUands’ ® and central N 
England : Sunny periods scattered 
showers : wind W, fresh or strong : 
max temp 9*C (48*F). 

Channel islands, SW England 
and S Wales : Sunny periods, occa¬ 
sional showers, especially at first ; 
wind W to NW. fresh or strong ; 
max temp 9*C <48*F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of Man, SW Scotland, 
Glasgow, Argyll and N Ireland : 
Bright Intervals and frequent heavy 
showers, especially at first, per¬ 
haps sleet or snow, at least over 
high ground ; wind W to NW, 

: c, cloud ; d, driszle -, 
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strong ; max temp 8‘C (46"F 
NE England, Borders, Edint 

and. E Scotland : Sunny pet 
occasional showers, sleet or 
on hills : wind W, strong: 
temp 8JC <46"F). 

Aberdeen. Central Highh 
Moray Firth, Caithness, NW I 
land, Orkney and Sheds 
Rather cloudy, showers or 1® 
periods of rain ; wind \V to 
strong to gale ; max KWP 
l45*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow : Clt 
v. irh rain, becoming brighter U: 
strung wind : temp near or J ■ 
above normal. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 6 am i 
pm. 12°C i j4*F) ; min. 6 PW ‘ 
am, 9”C (48‘Fi. Humidity. “ • 
92 pet- cent. Rain. 24hr to I 
■49. Sun. 24hr to 6 pm, nil- * 
mean sea level, 6 pin. I-01 
millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars29.53in. 

Publi.hoH Hull- Afcpt Surd-jrfc J,"u4iT ’ ■£*3 
■S and Si, aad Und ftidjy hr ICTio 
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X-fYwk. Trtenhc-ni-MCTD 
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C^ME NEWS_____ 

tube ^od never likely to 
^ k$ome cheap again, 

acMird Shawcross says 
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'“iff Reporter 
... ;s never likely to become 

• gain. Lord Shawcross, a 
1' of Ranks Hovis McDou- 

:V‘i i said at the annual 
. ■. □ ,’t London yesterday 

-.-ritish Nutrition Founda- 

=‘ ^id : Indifferent though 
T be to starvation else- 

-r‘ive cannot turn a blind 
“■-.r. hc precarious nature of 
1 ;r. i own food supply. . . . 

"■y in the face of world 
- .. : we shall have to change 
-i habits.” 
. in Britain had relied 

. ■_* g on “living on the 
: often at the expense.of 

who had accepted a 
r -y.andard of living to sup- 

higher standard for 

. := producers of food, for 
the peasants in Argeiv 

.'•.id the sheep farmers in 
'.‘/■•-.aland, who had so long 

...d us with cheap food, 
}■ ying that they too must 
. ;■ jiaily have a cut from the 

■> ig difficulty was the 
' | by mucb of the world's 

' ioii for more and better 

Shawcross continued: 
' ••••the number of people 

edge of starvation or 
starving in the world 

»r than ever, in this and 
other countries millions 
>Je, who a Few years ago 

; '■ have been content to 
o ntheir tables once 

now bave it daily, aud 
" it cuts too. 

s’.-"- ‘»y put the blame for the 
■ ".f of beef on the farmer, 
J -'Common Market, on Mr 

o nanything but the fact 
their’ own increased 

d has exceeded the cheap 

essor Sir Ernst Chain, 

chairman of the British Nutri- 
days of cheap food have gone, 
probably for ever.*' 

In spite of subsidies food was 
expensive. Families would 
likely to become even more 
have to pay more for a 
diminishing variety of food or 
cut back, he added. 
Christmas turkeys: There will 
be plenty of turkeys on the 
market this Christmas “ and 
probably at prices which wii! 
give pleasure only to the house¬ 
wife ”, Sir Henry Plumb, presi¬ 
dent of the National Farmers' 
Union, said yesterday 

One reason for the abundance 
was that after the low prices 
for fresh birds last Christmas, 
many turkeys were put into cold 
store. Sir Henry told the Poultry 
Industry Conference at Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon. 

Another reason was that there 
had been an increase in the 
number of poults early in the 
year. There had also been a 
general decline in meat prices. 

Sir Henry urged the Govern¬ 
ment to introduce a five-year 
plan for poultry and the whole 
of agriculture. “ We need to 
know what the Government’s 
objectives are both in the short 
terra and the long term for this 
£500m industry ", he said. 

“To allow it to stagger from 
financial crisis to financial 
crisis in the absence of such 
objectives is a gross waste of 
this nation’s resources. We need 
to know where, we are going 
aud can plan accordingly. 
Egg scarcity forecast: Eggs are 
likely to be scarce and cost 50p 
a dozen until next spring, Mr 
Adrian Collingwood, chairman 
of the Eggs Authority, forecast 
at Stratford-on-Avon yesterday. 
But after May eggs should 
become plentiful and be much 
cheaper. 

y^implaints of intimidation 
man\Uinst fish dock pickets 

Our Correspondent 

.yside fish merchants at 
asked the police for pro- 
n yesterday after allega- 

; of intimidation by picket- 
rawler maintenance men 
are on unofficial strike 
a pay claim. Mr Sydney 

ington, president of the 
fish merchants association, 
“ The pickets are stopping 

le at the dock entrances, 
after several merchants 

plained of intimidation I 
d the police for protection. 
*e have been no troubles 
tut the situation is very un¬ 
ant and we are expecting 
oppage to spread.” 

Nearly 800 trawler repair and 
maintenance men and 30 pro¬ 
cess workers at the port’s ice 
factory are involved in the stop¬ 
page. The trawler owners have 
offered the men £46 a week 
but they are holding out for 
£50.57. ■ Yesterday the strikers 
began picketing round the clock 
and about a hundred men were 
at each of the three fish dock 
entrances. 

A police officer said no inci¬ 
dents had been reported. Union 
leaders yesterday met a Depart¬ 
ment of Trade conciliation, offi¬ 
cer for the second time. The 
employers have said they will 
not talk with the strikers until 
they return to work. i 

Pligh t of lope 
pensioners 
shown by = 
census 
By Pat Healy . 
Social Services' Correspondent 

Pensioners living alone are 
likely to suffer some of the 
worst housing conditions, new 
data from the 1971 Census show 
today. While general housing 

conditions have much improved 
since 2961, the quality of hous¬ 
ing for some lone pensioners 
has dropped. 

The census analysis measures 
the housing conditions'of pen¬ 
sioners according to whether 
they have exclusive use of a hot- 
water supply, fixed - bath or 
shower, and-inside lavatory. It 
shows that 30 per’ cent of the 
2,133,00ft pensioners living alone 
lack exclusive use of 'one pr 

1 more of those amenities, while 
the national average has 

! dropped from 30 per cent in 
| 1961 to 16 per cent in 1971.; 

In five regions, the proportion 
of lone pensioners lacking 
amenities dropped below the 

I national average in 1961. The 
worst region was Greater Lon¬ 
don, with 37 per cent, followed 
by Wales, with 36 per cent, and 
the East Midlands and East 
Anglia, with 34 per cent each. 
The proportion in the North- 
West was 32 per cent. 

In England and Wales, 13 per 
cent of pensioner council 
tenants lacked exclusive use of 
one or more of the basic ameni¬ 
ties ; in Scotland the figure was 
6 per cent. But 24 per cent 
of owner-occupiers throughout 
Britain lacked one or more of 
the basic amenities. 

The worst conditions were in 
the private market. In England 
and Wales 70 per cent of pen¬ 
sioners renting furnished ac¬ 
commodation and 58 per cent 
in unfurnished accommodation 
lacked one or more of the basic 
amenities. In Scotland the 
figures were 66 per ’cent and 63 
per cent 
Census 1971: Persons of Pension¬ 
able Age (Stationery Office. £5.45). 

Yorkshire sugar 
factory gets 
closure reprieve 

The British Sugar Corporation 
is to keep open its factory at 
Selby, Yorkshire, which was due 
for closure under a rationaliza¬ 
tion scheme. 

The decision follows the 
recent EEC increase in Britain’s 
home-grown sugar quota to more 
than a million tonnes. Selby 
employs 230 staff. 

In the West Country, farmers 
are ordering sugar beet for 
cattle fodder at about £19 a ton 
compared with £100 or more for j 
hay. I 
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It was brisk business as usual for flower traders in their first working day at the new Covent 
Garden market at Nine Elms, Battersea, yesterday. 

Neighbours ‘ did 
nothing ’ as 
girl was killed 

Neighbours'did nothing when 
they heard loud, prolonged 
screaming one night in a London 
flat, Mr Justice Watkins, VC, 
was told at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday. 

Mr Richard Du Cann, for the 
prosecution, said they-also heard 
a girl’s voice crying repeatedly : 
“ No, keep away from me ”, but 
they thought it was a domestic 
quarrel. 

The next day the police, were 
called by the gh-Fs parents and 
they found her naked and dead 
in bed with her boy friend 
unconscious from drugs beside 
her. 

Colin Francis Charteris 
Stewart, aged 31, of Marl¬ 
borough Court, Wimbledon, 
London, was jailed for six years. 
He admitted the manslaughter 
of Judith Bigmore, aged 19,. on 
the ground of diminished res¬ 
ponsibility. He pleaded hot 
guilty to her murder. 

British Airways pledges holiday refunds 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways yesterday 
announced a “fair trading 
charier” against spoilt package 
holidays next summer. 

Customers on the state cor¬ 
poration's Sovereign and Enter¬ 
prise packages will be offered 
an alternative holiday or a full 
refund if dates are changed. If 
the change is made within eight 
week's of departure, additional 
compensation of 15 per cent of 
the cost will be offered. 

The airline will also allow a 
full refund of deposit without 
penalty if fuel or currency sur¬ 
charges result in an increase of 
a tenth or more on the original 
price, while customers will be 
allowed to cancel within seven 
days of the price rise. 

British Airways, while obvi¬ 
ously highly conscious of the 
effect on public confidence of 
tbc collapse this summer of the 
Court Line and Horizon package 
holiday firms, is offering 50,000 
more holidays next year in fill 
the gap left by those failures. 

ami will promote over 200,000 
holidays next summer. 

Mr Gerry Draper, director of 
the B.A. Travel Division, said 
yesterday: “ Our expansion is a 
calculated move following the 
collapse of some household holi¬ 
day names this summer—calcu¬ 
lated because the airline 
believes the disappointing 
weather of the English summer 
this year, and the comparatively 
high cost of the stay-at-home 
family holiday combined to 
result in a late summer surge 
of continental holiday bookings 
which surprised many in the 
travel industry-” BA expected 
that that pattern would be more 
marked in 1975. 

Enterprise, with full board, 
in June and July next year 
would cost £75 in Spain. £83 
in Majorca, £90 in Yugoslavia, 
and £93 in the Black Sea resorts 
and on the Italian Riviera. 

Bookings surge: Thomson Holi¬ 
days announced yesterday that 
it had already raken 100,000 
reservations for holidays next 
summer 

“ It seems that, after all, the 
public has no lack of confidence 
in the major holiday com¬ 
panies V Mr Francis Higgins, 
managing director of Thomson 
Holidays, said. 
“ Much of this is probably due 
to action such as our new fair 
trading charter. More recently, 
the entire industry has intro¬ 
duced a Dew code of conduct. 
The result is reflected in the 
booking rate, which has been 
very strong over the past few 
days.” 

But .there would be fewer 
holidays available in 1975 than 
this year, he said. Three Thom¬ 
son bookings out of five so far 
are for Spanish resorts. 

Holiday plan setback: A second 
finance group has withdrawn 
from talks with four former 
Court Line directors who plan 
a new holiday airline. Another 
group is still considering the 
scheme. Mr William Buxton, 
one of the former directors, said 
yesterday that he was less con¬ 
fident than before that the 
airline would get going. 

Woman of 25 
sues over 
burns soon 
after birth 

Mr Justice Canticy was asked 
in the High Court yesterday to 
decide'- whether Sally Rogers, 
aged 25, can claim damages fur 
severe burns she suffered in 
her hospital nursery cot when 
she was only a few hours old. 

Mr John Cobb, QC, said that 
almost as soon as she was born, 
in February, 1949, she was taken 
from her mother in the delivery 
room of Ax minster Cottage 
Hospital, Devon, and put into 
a nursery cot. A hot water 
bottle caused severe burns lo 
her back and buttocks. She was 
gravely, disfigured. 

She might well be the 
youngest victim of a tort, Mr 
Cobb said. „ __ 

Miss Rogers, of f>t Monance 
Road, Spriogburn. Glasgow, was 
suing Exeter and Mid Devon 
Hospital Management Commit 
tee. claiming damages for neglig¬ 
ence. 

In this case it was argued 
that she could still bring a claim 
because she started it within 
three years of reaching her 
majority. 

Mr Cobb said that highly 
unusual situation was appro¬ 
priate because Miss Rogers was 
not in the custody of her parents 
when the accident happened, 
and parents could bring actions 
only for children in their care 
and custody. 

Negligence was denied. The 
hospital also said that apv claim 
should have been brought_wiih- 
in three years of the incident. 

The only evidence iu the case 
came from Miss Rogers’s 
mother, now Mrs Primrose. §he 
told the judge v.-hy she and her 
husband, whom she divorced 
about 1952. had never sued die 
hospital for negligence on their 
daughter's behalf. 

“ Mv husband, and my 
mother-in-law, who was a health 
visitor at this cottage hospital, 
were both adamant that on no 
account were we to make a scan¬ 
dal involving the hospital ”, she 
said. 

She admitted that she bad 
been dominated by her mother- 
in-law. and over riie years tijat 
influence had conditioned lu.f 
into thinking there wm no case 
against the hospital. It was nor 
until 1968, when her daughter 
had her first operation* Tor 
skiu-grafdug, that she realized 
how serious the burns had been. 
Cy then she fell it was loo lale 
to take action. 

Police helpers thanked 
More than forty -wiiiiiil- 

children, aged between seven 
and 18, were among 13a people 
thanked at a government recep¬ 
tion at Edinburgh Cast'.' yes ter- 
dav for helping the police. • 
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Comfortable 747B’s all the wav.The Qaiuas Jumbo:Wide spacious AVfl Tlls quickestway to Australia.Every Monday,Thursday and AVU) Australia every day, Asia on the way.Daiiy at iS.OO a Qar.tas 
seats and aisles Current-release films (at a small extra charge) and 7 W ©• Saturday, a Qantas 747B leaves London at 10 J5. Bombay non- Ul 4* 747B leaves London for Sydney and Melbourne.Via Bahrain 
channels of audio. Galley downstairs away from the passengers. And stop, and Perth at lunchtime next day, Sydney the same evening. and Singapore, and three times a week via Kuala Lumpur, 
for First Class travellers, automatic membership of the Qantas Captain’s 
Club and room to relax in the exclusive upstairs lounge. 

Ask your local Qantas travel agent or Qantas for details ai Qantas, Cnr, Old Bond Street and Piccadilly, London Wl. 
•'•X' '"l -;v v Hioh r.*- L.-ii-Jon \Y4 fP.'.V, or the oar.tas desk. Terminal 5. Lender. Heathrow Airport. Enquiries and Reservations London 01-9351344, or Birmingham 021-643 4948-'9, Bristol 0C7C-20127 S. Marches: ?r 061-832 7161 <ird pqj 

IU O* Saturday, a Qantas 747B leaves London at 1035. Bombay non¬ 
stop, and Perth at lunchtime next day, Sydney the same evening. 

AF9 Australia eveiY daYiAsia on way. Daily at iS.OO a Qantas 
U* fa* 747B leaves London for Sydney and Melbourne. Via Bahrain 
and Singapore, and three times a week via Kuala Lumpur. 
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Appointments Vacant also on pages 11 and 25 
SENIOR LECTURER 
OR LECTURER 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
Department of Biochemistry 

sclonco. Rrsnirh ur practical 
e.'.-pcrt<>nr*' In nrtan and regional 
planning desirable. The a poo truer 
%viU participate in Lhp leaching 

■ --the 

Applications ore InvHed lor tbe 
Itriloirinfl posts, (or which 
appUcallons docs on Ihe 
dates shown. SALARIES 
(unless otherwise slated) are 
sa follows : Professor SA19,614 : 
Associate Professor- Reader 
5A 19,389 : Senior Lecturer 
5A12,G43-SA 14.724 : Lecturer 
SA9.00Z-SA12.352 : Senior 
Tutor SA7.Sd5-SAS.O02 ; 
Tutor SA5.38S-SA7.285. Further 
details, conditions of 
appointment for each post, 
method ol application and 
application forms, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association cf 
Commonwealth Universities 
(ApptB.l, 36 Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPF. 

Thn appolnunonl Is occasioned 
tv; an hc.Tjap In ihf siuilcni 
quota In modiclnr.- T>ie rniurch 
aciiviuns o( ihc Ocpartnioni 
include MnchunUC.il o spoor. u( 
dtralapmvni. endvcrlnology. 
coniral ot oanurillan ana 
lactation, oo-amology or linidc 
metabolism and enzyme kinetics. 
Travel prams are regularly 
available for tarinui n>vmli 
purpv-es within Australia. 

7 Dncemhcr. lu7a. 

anti research programme tn the 
School, principalfy lecttltlnp In 
Ionics on land uw and Lunscon 
sricner and ur.dcrt&klnq research 
on and analysis or problems ot 
tend use ana transport 
lnteraetton. 

f, Dncomber, 

LECTURER— 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 

University of Melbourne 

LECTURER 
(LIMITED TENURE) 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

University of Western 
Australia 

Oaparfownt of Electrical and 
Elec Ironic Engineering 

Candidates wliii an Inieresi 
le iVmip'ilcr Aided Design will 
hr nrcfi'm'it. IV Oc-uariniuni 
will be houarri in new 
building towards (he end of 
1--7K. when1 Ihere -ell* he a 
POP 11-40 comparer for ran 
limn applies lion wilh [urm inula 
in certain laboratories. The 
Department has ready dcciss - 
rn the racllllin of th<? Western 
Australian RoqloMl Computing 
Centre whlcli IS located on Ihe 
earn mu. and which opera res a 
i;nr. Cvber 71! and a DEC 
PDP-lu. The Deportment also 
possesses a comprehensive 
Silicon Technology facility 

7 December. I*.*74. 

Quail flea Hons: Applicant* 
should Imn interest and skills in 
child psychapathok>ny. and In 
clinical and poilonuHly 
lurunn!. 

The Department of Psychology 
offers courses al both under¬ 
and postgraduate levels, and the 
lecturer would bo exported U> 
participate al both levels. 

1 December. 1V74. 

CHAIR OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are iniited iir 
lc chair of Psychology which 
is become vacant fallowing the 

the 
has_ _ . - . 
resignation of Professor A. 
Heron. 

lO January, l*i7S. 

Perth 

LECTURER- 
EDUCATION 
Department of Education 

Two positions arc available. 
Each anpalntce will be required 
to loach In one or more of the 
following areas phllosqnhy nr 
education: history al education: 
■ortoloqv of education: 
com para live education: politics 
and economics ol education: 
educational measurement and 
siutfsliis: theory or curriculum. 
Each applicant should specll'' 
his or har Hold of Interest both 
In KMCh'.nn end research and 
ivlli be expected lo have a 
higher degree at welt as some 
DlUlUlcuUon end experience In 
education. The Deparimenf has 
a strong and developing 

LECTURER— 
LINGUISTICS 

Flinders University of 
South Australia 

research programme lo which 
the appointees will be 
encouraged to contribute. Roth 
appointments will be from 1st 
January lv75, or as soon as 
possible thereafter, and 
candidates should stale their 
date of availability. 

Deportment of Anthropology 
Applicants should possess a 

higher degree In Linguistics 
and preference will be given 
lo a person with n strong 
Inieresi in transformational 
grammar and Australian 
Aboriginal llnguisll,-*. A 
background in UpncraJ 
Anthropology Is d—ilrable. 11m 
appointee wiM become the 
second staff member in the 
Linguistics aroentmin". v HI be 
required (o Loach tn this sub- 
led and will have at, 
appaminlly to oarllclpiie m 
(lie. planning or iiretOLd 
rt'-.cjuoments In Ll-ipulstl'-.i. 
It Is rxnrtto'l that ihe appointee 
will also engage in rescarrh. 
The Department at present 
offors n second-vear course in 
Linguistics, with specialist and 
non-sport ails! courses at the 
third and fourth year Icvols. 
and dpppr(tinllie-, for post 
graduate study in Linguistics. 

7 December. 11*74. 

PROFESSOR OF 
ECONOMICS 
School of Social Sciences 

The Foundation Professor 
Professor K. J. Hancock, will 
become a Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
of the University from the 
beginning of 197R and will 
thereafter work half-time In the 
discipline of Economics. 

Applications will be welcom* 
from economists of all Interests. 

IT December. 1P74. 

DIRECTOR 
EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH AND 
RESOURCES UNIT 

December. VJ74. 

SENIOR TUTOR- 
EDUCATION 
Department of Education 

Candidates should have 
In biros l and mtporlcncr in 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR OR 
SENIOR LECTURER 
PSYCHIATRY 
Department of Psychiatry 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment as Foundation 
Director of an Educational 
Kosooreh and Resources Unit 
which Is in be cMabHshed In Ihe 
University In lv75. The 
Director, who will Have the 
salary and status of a Reader tn 

educational in oa Mirer mm l and 
statistics. The appointee will 
be responsible tor the 
organization and conduct ur 
tutorial programmes in Ihc* 
□Ip.Ed. and B.td. courses and 

for there will be op portuntiyf or 
lecturing and research. This 
will be a temporary iwo-jt-ar 

Inii ‘ aplioinlinom Initially. 
7 December. T 

LECTURER- 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
Department of Anthropology 

Candidates should possess a 
daclotate In Social and ur 
cultural Anthropology or its 
equivalent and have had 
nyparience In conducting and 
supervising Independent field 
research. Previous teaching 
experience and maarrh 
publications ore important. 
Preference will be given lo 
applicants whose malar real 
ini uresis Hi In with iho 
Department's current pattern 
of 'caching and research: 
regionally. Its emphases are on 
Australia. tncliuUnn Aborialaal 
Australia: So'llh and South >msi 
Asia: Now Guinea, and the 
Pacilic. Tim appoL-iipe win be 
required to teach In Soclsl 

Tho level of appointment will 
bo Hotermlncri bv the 
qualKIcultons and experience 
of the anpo,nti-e. Candidates 
should aanseva a higher rlitpre** 
in psycnuirv. hate wide clinical 
evperiuncc. and experience of 
leirhhig and .1 dm In Is! ration In 
a unlvnrslij- department of 
iraychLarry or lu equivalent. 
Demon slra led capacity for 
research IS essential. Special 
skills In the areas or biological 
psych lair* . neuropsychiatry or 
community and social pMcmarry 
would be an advantage but are 
not essential. The appointee 
will be ba^cd in the new 
academic teaching unit at Urn 
Perth Medical Centre. 

7 December. I*.', i 

regional 

SENIOR LECTURER 
OR LECTURER 
BEHAVIOURAL 
SCIENCE IN 
MEDICINE 

tho University, will bo 
responsible lu the University 
Council through tho Vlv*.*- 
ChanceUor for the academic 
and administrative leadership of 
the Unit. 

The atm uf Lhc Unit Is U> 
work in co-operation with tho 
jcadeinlc stair to improve 
Injrnlng and iv.tch'.nq within Iho 
University To Lhl:. end Ihc stair 
ol the Unit will uMlsr in 
providing a consultative service 
on problems of n'ghor educnlion 
Including the provision of 
services to faclltUfr leaching 

'and assessment. I' lo e> peeled 
that the Unit -will conduct 
research Into aspects of higher 
educollon. especially In 
callaborailon with teaching 
staff, and Into the 
characteristics, needs and 
performances of students. 

iVipllcanta should have 
evtensivo experience at the 
lirtlarr level Including 
demonstrated expertise in 
several of Ihe following areas . 
teaching-learning processes, 
assessment, research, curriculum 
development, evaluation and 
Instructional a Ida. 

i! December. 1T74. 

required to teach In Social 
and Cultural Anliiropology 
nnU-or t'oinPiiniiive Socluloay. 
In ethnographic and theoretical 
terms, and within the area of 
his own competence. He Will 
also be dxodctml lo partlrlixiio 
in Ihe Department's trjrhtng 
and resi-arrh prnglanimes. 

7 DeceniMr. 1074. 

TUTOR OR SENIOR 
TUTOR PREHISTORY 
Department of Anthropology 

rti.is wilt bj^a 1 eiiiponirv 

□epartmcnl of Psychiatry 
Applicants should hove 

exponence of either clinical 
and medical psychology or 
medical sociology. The 
appuinimenl will be midr In 
one of these two areas. The 
appointee will be ovnectu-i 
Hi participate In tha tmclitao 
of behavioural Khnnc" 1*1 
precllnlcal medical students 
and wlU he a fu"v ii»<t 
member of the Departmant of 
Pss'rhlalrj- with jccefc. u 
I'llnicai male rial |n his particular 
area and the opportunity .«i 
• -am- nut research. He may 
he required to contribute lu 
ilia writing of clinical mcdk-.il 
shidi-nis and noslnradudie 
MUiionU or nsvchiatry from 
time to lime. A ;i pi lean is should 
tiavc extierloncc of teaching 
and research Ip one of Lhc-w 

University of Sydney 

LECTURER IN 
MODERN GREEK 

Courses In Modom Creek were 

In 7<>74 following the 
appointment of a Lecturer. 
A second Lecturer Is now 
required to assist In ihe funhi-t 
ilovclopmanl or Mediaeval and 
Modern Greek studies at both 
undergraduate and posfor.tdiMtr 
levels. Candidates should possess 
appro ml i'.r academic 
qualification* In Modern Creel: 
language and Illeralure: lor the 
iroicnl position an Inimal In tha 

h or *Ol 

iwa are«;. prefuruhly in a 
n-hkal schnol. 

anpoLnioient InUiallv. Apphuanis 
should possess an Honours ur 
higher degree In Prehistory, 
prehistoric Archaeology or 
Anthropological Ail-haeoloqv. 
Including some background In 
general Anthropology: or 
aliernallvrly a similar degree 
in Anthropology with a strung 
andiarolbglcal LOmponr.nl 
EXjJofloncc in aixhaeolqglcal 

Unlversify nu-nkal school. A 
higher degree at dociorol level 

W°7 D^lrmber!” 197 ?Van*a0P" 

jlteniture of uip tmh or loili 
cenmiei would be an .irivanMne. 
The appointee will be rcsrmnslbfo 
10 ihe Haad 01 the Deparuneni 
of Cruet, pending Hie 
iDnoIntment n! a Professor ol 
Modern Orecli. 
- •> December - 1974. 

field-work i including excalailon. 
| survey and area surv-.-v 

and in inn laboratory ana hi 
of artcfoct assemblages Is 
required. The appointee wl 
be required, to con duel 
tutorial and practical classes 
In prehistory and drrJiaeoioqlcai 
method and tochnlouen. The 
Departmant offers a second 
year course In Prehistoric 
Archaeology, and the 
opportunity for students 10 
continue ondrrgracluaic 
archaeological options In 
ronlunctlon with Anthroooiuqy 
and ror postgraduate study In 
Archaeology. Particular 
preference will be given lo 
candidates wtlh a special 
interest in humer^gatherer ana 
Australian prehistory, tlthk: 
analysis and topographic 
nrehandle.gy. The appointee wltt 
have the opportunity to pursue 
resoarsh on the Important 
material available In Western 
Australia. 

University of Queensland 
TUTORS GROUP 4 
IN PSYCHOLOGY 
(2 POSITIONS) 

Ipptli Jiions are tiuit 
espectalh lh the area* or > 1» 
‘'Itnlral and Dpfiopmrniai 
Psychology and i3i Porcobtlor 
and Piyrhobloloav Appllrailoi 
In other areas, however will 
a'so be considered. Honours 
degree In Psyeholow tor th, 
equivalent ■ required. 

12 January'. l'>75. 

CHAIR OF* * 
COMMUNITY 
MEDICINE 
Ihe^W^blSh^aMf 
Community Medicine. 

Salary SAC3.614. 
1.1 December. lr»74. 

7 Decora her. 1*.*T4. 

University of 
New South Wales 

LECTURER 
LAND USE/ 
TRANSPORT 
SYSTEMS 
School of Transportation and 
Traffic 

High acAdcmlr qua, .cations 
required In a dlsctpUn- related 
to tar 

LECTURERS AND 
SENIOR LECTURERS 
IN BEHAVIOURAL 
AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 

>nd use and transuol 

AppllciUons are Invited from 
(.anrfliVtlos with pOBtgrsiduale 
training In ono or more of the 
behavioural sciences especially 
from those with same training 
and-or experience in the 
application of thnlr discipline 
In tho health and medical fields. 
Thu appointeos will be Involved 
In the teaching and further 
planning of a now course In the 
behavioural and soda) sclmies 
designed for medical 
undergraduates. The first yrnr 
qf the course was bequn In 1,*?4. 

IJ December. 1974. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

New Zealand 

Universitv of Canterbury 
Christchurch 

CHAIR OF LAW 
Tim iiounol uf ttv- University 
Invites appUcallons for a Ulialr 
or Law. which Is one o' Ihree 
'.hairs established in the depart¬ 
ment. The appointee wlU takn 
up his position on i May 1975 
or at Mich later lime as may be 
arranged.' Applicants should 
have graduated in law from a 
University In Now Zealand. Aus¬ 
tralia. England or ether Com¬ 
mon Law country. Preference 
may bo given lo applicants with 
previous research ard teaching 
n.vporlunco in Commercial Law, 
ihe Law of Taxation and Estate 
Planning. Industrial and Labour 
Lew. but undlddl'4 BUlulily 
qualified In other Helds will be 
considered. 

Al present the salary far a Pro¬ 
fessor is within the range of 
NZR15.il 1 to S19.2S.} jut 
annum. The cm.imenc.nq or 
subsequent salon' of the appoin¬ 
tee may b“ mertuard as a result 
ni the review of individual pro- 
rassorts I salaries which Hu- Unl- 
varelLV makes at tlie hnglnnlng 
of each .rear. 

Particulars. Inciudlnp Inrorma- 
rlnn on travel and removal 
allowances, study Irate, housing 
and superannuation mat far- 
obtained from the AMatliilot 
of Commonwealth UnJvnrslll-g 
< Appts i. M Gordon Square, 
London UC1H OPF. 

University of Otago 

Dunedin, New Zealand 

LECTURER OR 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN ZOOLOGY AND 
MARINE BIOLOGY 

Applications are invited fnr 
tic: position of laflur.-r in 
Tfooiopy and Marine Dloiogy. 
7i.i.« position Ls a loint aoiMini- 
m”TH between the Department 
or Zoology nnd the Partnbeflo 
Marine Laboralary. and the per¬ 
son appointed -will be nvnnc'ed 
tn con'rimite in thn ti-.etiinn 
Droarsni.nn of lh- D-DHrlniem 
or Zoology ,>nd lo dn-.-i.in 
■nnrrc.iinateiv hair hl« Ur.ir i-i 
research and other cfiil|n> at thn 
Marine Labnraiort-. Sam" nre- 
fnrenen ntav be shou-l towards 
csndldsms whnvy re«"irch !n- 
Kretls are in marine f!*>ld 
st tiffins which UtlHw Ihn rn- 
sonrees fit ihe ra-nolre r~- 
^narch vessel of the Marine 
Lahoraiory. _ , 

Salary Scales — Lwnirer- 
N Z S7 ..’-d I -S0 ■ per annum. 
Senior Irt-I-JW W7R-- i 
512.142 with a bar a» SU.l.W 
per" annum. _ ... 

Further information 's jvhii- 
le rrom t!i" Assoela'Ion ol 

UiUvendfteh able from 
Commonwcnitn . —. ._ . . 
iAnoU-'>. 5" Gordon Square. 
London ivniH nor or irem 

of tlii* I Ini were‘I the Registrar of Hie flnl»nr«hv. 
AppUcallons Clt.se In Ne»- 

7.naland a?(! London on 15 
Oecomber 1Q'-i 

NOTICE 
■jverll-amenln .ire ■.ubim.t 
, condition* of acv i.inn.-i- 
ties Newspapers Limited. 
, of whlvli are avalUUlc on 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dar es 
Salaam—Tanzania 

. Applications ;tr«* invllrd for 
the IHUSt or PROFESSOR IN 
■•1ATHLM.4TICS. Auullcanls 
inu.il hold a doctorate. 
Ad no Lot cl- should have experi¬ 
ence over a wide range of 
Mathematics and lift appll- 
calluns, and lie snoulo be 
• irongiy Ini ores led In Uie dove- 
lonment and encouragement ol 
Mathemallrai currlcala ar .ill 
levels re In van: to a rapldlv 
drt-nlopfen ■•niwi'v. Sjtirv 
tnin- -rex tin_net- scale: T£3..>>2—TE3.662 o.a. 
• TEi-El.l-.e sterling t me 

British t.toverninanr may sup¬ 
plement salary t«v ‘21. 1*3 ■■ a. 
i sterling. for mariorf 
appointee ar £1.500 p.a. tsterl- 
Ingi for sieou- n-iiu-ni.— r- 
m.illy free of all 'axi and ons 
vide children's nducailan allow¬ 
ances and ho'i-tav vL« t -vjs- 
sapes FSSU. .. 
biennial overseas leave. 
Detailed msu. ,u. ions J 
roplrsi. Includl"" j cnrri'-i.-mn 
vitae and naming ’■ referees. 
shou>(, tm sent bv air mall, noi 
[.liar Ihan 11 December 1974 to 
Uip chl"j AL-ademlc Officer. 
L'nlversliv of D.ir Balaam. 
(•O Hov ViO’»l. Dar m Salaam. 
TanwnlJ. dnglicanfs nesld»nr In 
UK should also send l com id 
lnter-lintv>?rsllv tlo-mh!. cni si 
roitenham Court Road, London 
IVif* uOT Further nartlciitars 
mat be obtained fmm either 
address 

Queen's University oF 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ENGINEERING 

MATHEMATICS 
4|-uiicailons are tnvitod tor a 

Lpfiureahip in Engineering 
Mathomalks from 1st Feb¬ 
ruary. 1975 or such oiher dale 
as may be arranged. Qualifica¬ 
tions anil pvugrisnee In statis¬ 
tics nnd, or Operational 

arrh are de^lrabln but 
applicants with interest In Con¬ 
tinuum Mechanics or Control 
wq«M also be considered, 
fa inn range is £2.iib to 
£4.8% nim, threshold najrments 
ani: wi*h ronirlbatory pension 
rig 11 is under the F.S.S.U. Ini- 
l*•|, ola-- me nn the •.ru-.- 
will depend on oaalUlcallons 
am eviu-rtep-c. -sp-llca"""-, 
sh- ul>l be received hi- 30lh 
November, J--T4 ■ urthnr n,—i- 
culara may be obtained from 
Ih- Personnel niCIcer. The 
Queen's Unlv.-n.icy of B.-lfasl 
Si-'faH HT7 INN Northern Ire¬ 
land. i Please quote Ref. 74' 

University of Liverpool 
FACULTY OF SOCIAL AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

DEAN 11.E. ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER I tr, tlie Faculty of 
Social and Environmental Stu¬ 
dies ■ lan'IIdJirvi should hold a 
quod degree and should hove 
had several years admlnUira- 
ttve e.'.perlence either In a Uni¬ 
versity ur in a large outside 
organisation. 

The Initial appointment will 
b" inail" within Grade IA 
ir-i-BCF/ to !b5.9<ju oer 
annum i: iHrxe would be pro*- 
norn for promotion to Grado II 
'C-XHJw to 24,fiVQ per 
jnnuiu ■. 

Fix lODles. ol an applicstlgn. 
Ktjtmg age. quallflcatron^ and 
expi'flent-p. lnu"thi-r ntih the 
name, af three retereos*. Wiould 
hr reci-tved not larer than 2nd 
December. t'<74 bj- the utider- 
sianed. Iroin whom further 
particular.: rtiuy be obtained. 
Quoin Kef. RV -.XOR. T. 

H. 11. BUnCHNALl.. 
Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 
DEPARTMENT 

AGRICULTURE 

LECTURESHIP/SENJOR 
LECTURESHIP IN CROP 

SCIENCE 
Apnlldllonp are Invited from 

suitably qualified graduates for 
a post of Lecturer or Senior 
Lecturer m the field of Crop 
Science, which Includes specia¬ 
lized treatment of crop pnyslo- 
tu.gr. paMiu-n science, and ihe 
pnidurUon or field, forago and 
horllcoliuru' crops. Tne suc- 
ceWut Candida to will have. In 
addition to a basic knowledge 
ot the botany of agriculturally 
Important crops, research expe¬ 
rience in one of these special 
areas 

Salary Scales i approx. Sip. 
equiVji : Senior Lecturer. 
23-owT X 4324—CT.5BM: Lec¬ 
turer Grade 1. £5.087 x 
£18S—-2'>.8-79: Leciurer Grade 
2. L5-I-T5 v Clbl-—£5.018 x 
£179—.£5.976 \ £iB8—£4.738 
\ £170—ej.VOT. 

Family" iw'.iag'rs and allow- 
nnce lor :rons|icrl of effeelz. r,n 
appointment, installation to-in 
of m> to half or one year's 
salary If rnquired. L'nfurnished 
universitv .lCcummoriaLInn 
guarantc-d for a period of al 
least three years for persons 
recruilnd from ou'atlde Rlun)'-- 
3W. Sabbatical and triennial 
visile with travel allowance. 
Snnnraruituition and medical aid 
schemes. 

Applications >A copies i giv¬ 
ing full personal particulars 
< including full names, place 
and date or birth, etc.), qual¬ 
ifications. experience and publi¬ 
cations. and naming lliree 
referees, should bn submitted 
by December 15. 1074 lo the 
.lulsuni Registrar rSdencei. 
university ot Rnoansia. f.o. 
Bo-*- MP.167. Mount Pleasant. 
Sails burs-. Rhodesia. from 
whom further particulars may 
he obtained. Applicants from 
outside Southern Africa should 
»cnd a copy of their application 
to the Assocldunon of 
Oommonwoatth I’alimnlllm 
■ AppLs. i. 56 Gordon Square. 
London. WC1H OPF. from 
whom further ^larilculars iiuv 
also be obtained 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP 
IN 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING 

inis post is tenable from 1 si 
January. 1975. or such other 
datr as ma^ be arranged. 

Ihe vacan-'.v Im In iho hro-id 
field, of Manur.icliirUiB Toch- 
nolooy and Industrial Qroaniz- 
ail'jn involving learhlng al both 
Und-rpraduale and ooslgra- 
dual'- level*. 

Applicant* must be able to 
canir.butc to bath research and 
tearbi-'o tn tiuce Ik-til* li |v 
desirable 'hal they shou'd hai »■ 
hsd Industrial experience In 
addition to a sound academic 
background 

.'.--•arv w . 'ary «caii* I* £3.7 in lo 
£J.R«-o plus threshold sopufo. 
I lenis lot' Ih-.-r »-.H' vontrtl.ii- 
torv petition rtgnLS under 
I S.S.U. •Vprtle-JhonjJ slinuld 
he received by C Docembrr. 
IV 7 J 

Further particulars 'nay be 
otu -i-h-i' irni'i 

rHE PF.RSONNEL Ol KICbR 
llt“ Qi'-'-t • tlmversltv ol Orl. 

fast. BT7 INN 
Northern Inland. 

iPIcafo quote rof. 74/f). 

HOME NEWS 

Middle classes mobilized : The Middle Class 
Association was formally launched yester¬ 
day when the entire membership of two 
met the press to explain the aims and 
aspirations of the organization (a Staff 
Reporter -writes). They hope ir wii\ swell 
into a body to sway governments and in¬ 
fluence national policy. The cofounders, 
Mr John Gorst, Conservative MP for 
Hendon, North (left), and Capa-in L. P. S. 
Orr, the former Ulster Unionist MP for 
Down, South, had originally intended to 
mobilize the middle class in August, but 
delayed the clarion caJl as they were not 
happy with the name chosen for the 
organization. 
After much heart-searching and considera¬ 

tion of various suggestions, Mr Gorst has 
concluded that “ there was no better name 
than the one I first thought of provided 
that the objectives are clearly under¬ 
stood1”. . - -n 
Captain Orr said: “This association will 
represent the whole spectrum of the 
middle classes from the most energetic 
self-emploved plumber or farmer ro the 
most abstruse legal luminary.” The middle 
class, he believed, were “vilified and 
sneered at as a minority and are labouring 
under penalties not imposed on_ other 
sections of the working community 
Mr Orr said history showed that countries 
that swept aside the middle class lost 
tbeir freedom, and. while he did pot 
expand, Mr Gorst said the association 
would “ not necessarily rule out passive 

resistance He added. “ I would reject 
the proposition that trying o sand up for 
your inerests is being militant when the 
alternative could be to be brushed aside 
as though you did not exist,” 

He said that sectional interests such as 
organized industry and labour had been 
able to impress Parliament and govern¬ 
ments to the detriment of what were 
loosely called the “middle classes”. “It 
is commonplace that governments do not 
initiate major policies without at least 
going through rbe motions of some form 
of consultation with die CBI or the TUC”. 
he said. “ There exists no comparable over¬ 
all body to represent the interests of the 
middle class.” He saw the survival of an 
“essential element In the working popula¬ 
tion at stake.”. 

Fire fear as 

halt city’s 
services 
From Our Correspondent 
Peterborough 

Peterborough City Council 
said yesterday that it was “ seri¬ 
ously concerned about Eire and 
health hazards ” because of a 
week-old dustmen’s strike. It is 
estimated that 500 tons of rub¬ 
bish is littering the city. 

Local traders have expressed 
fears about the fire hazard. Fifty 
dustmen, who collect from 
40,000 business and residential 
properties, are striking over a 
dispute about a work study 
scheme. They say it is costing 
them £5 a -week in lost bonus 
payments. 

The National Union of Public 
Employees and the authority 
were to have discussed rhe mat- 

Rail and roads may not suffer 
government spending cuts 

Voters split 
aver Heath 
leadership, 
poll shows 

Slightly more than hai 
Conservative supporters in 
country think that Mr r 
should stay as leader of 
Conservative Party. This 1 
mg comes at a time • 
pressure among Conserv 
MPs to replace tbeir lead 
beginning to come to the [ 

But the first post-ele 
survey by Opinion Res, 
Centre also shows tlu 
majority of all voters, q 
six out of 10. believe Mr I 
should be replaced < 
immediately or before the 
geperal election. 

Among ordinary voter; 
Whltelaw is, by a long wa; 
man most favoured to take' 
with Mr Enoch Powell a 
nearest rival. 

These were the two quo, 
on the Tors- Party leads 
crisis (figures in all table 
percentages): 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

British Rail aud the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment yester¬ 
day were discounting specula¬ 
tion thar Mr Healey will an¬ 
nounce heavy spending cuts on 
new roads, railway moderniza¬ 
tion. or both. 

Details of projected expendi¬ 
ture are in any case unlikely to 
be disclosed until the White 
Paper due next month. 

British Rail said that only last 
week if was given approval to 
spend £52m on developing high¬ 
speed trains, although the ini dal 
□umber was reduced from 42 to 
32. Privately, officials concede 
that.they will have to fight hard 
for theit share, but they are 
heartened by rbe acceptance by 
ail political parties that railways 
are a social asset. 

Their main complaint is uo- 

As for roads. Government 
policy appears to be to slow, 
rather than prune, the construc¬ 
tion programme. Mr Muliey, 
Minister for Transport, recently 
announced the intention of com¬ 
pleting 3,100 miles of motor- 
wavs and trunk roads by the 
1980s. 

Many motorway projects are 

of payments problem ia 
England’s problem and not 
Scotland’s ”, Scotland had been 
made ro pay die price, in higher 
unemployment, lower wages and 
higher prices. 

■The Scottish economy was 
poised to take advantage of 
Scotland's tremendous economic 

a Which one of 
should be ihe 
scrveiive parly 
(Card shown.) 
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H Mr Heath re 
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Ur VVhifolsw 31 a? : 
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Douglas-Home 7 
ftlo-w ol ihese r 7 
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0. Do you think Mr Heath shog^ 
as leader of tha Conaenrarttyg -. 
restart, now. or resign aog*4 
before ihe next election ? 

All c : 

f4at' 34 5* - 
P?*iqn now 40 23- ! ' 
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widely accepted as essential, but potential. Scottish opinion would 
others, such as the_M40 between be looking for some sign from 
Oxford and Birmingham, M16 the Chancellor that London gov- 
through Epping Forest. M3 near eminent acknowledged that. 
Winchester and a likely second Mr Crawford suggested that. 
trans-Pennine route between against the prospect of 100.000 
central Lancashire and Brad- unemployed this winter, "Scor- 
ford, are more controversial. iand sfjOU]d ac a pate of 

Last January, government ex- economic growth of not less 
penditure on roads in 1973-74 than 5 per cenL To achieve 

ter yesteraay but when the dust- j cerrainIy about the amount of 
men arrived for the meeting j government invest- 
they were handed a letter by rhe meiu That makes it impossible 
council. It sa;d there would be j tQ jan abead. The current five* 
n« n^DMar.nnq t.nr.I th* men l bod^ estabHshed last 

was put at £553m. 
Scottish prosperity coll: The 
Scottish National Party yester¬ 
day called for a Budget day deal 
for Scotland to “ match Scot¬ 
land’s great opportunity of 
establishing a sound basis for 

The ORC poll also show; 
the Government is not b 
much of a honeymoon \ ... 
voters as is usual in thsi £ 
few months after an 
Labour lias a lead of 
cent compared with 3.5 peC'J" 
(votes cast) at the gc“, 
election. .* . 

y.j: 

Voting Intention 
; t. 

■"i-rt 
__ jjr fc 
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ElectiO-i rent»v^ 

Gofinen/ariva 
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2 
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Labour 3.5 

Indicasoe >e?s fi»s>n C 5** 

that, public spending in Scot¬ 
land should be raised by more 
than £300m. _ 

Scotland's strategic transport ! „ „ . ,.. . 
links should be given high ^■ie P*"*Jne Munster s sti 
priority; lending resti'ictions j wjwch hiyjier than th-u c 
imposed on Scottish banks bv ' ~ 

— .'ii 

no negotiations until the men 
return to work. 

Mr Keith Cargill, chief shop 
neward, sa-id that they had told 
pickets to allow other council 
employees into work as a sign 
of good faith. But they had 
changed their position because 
of the way the council had 
treated them. 

Today, 180 other employees, 
including plumbers, bricklayers 
electricians and gasfkters, are 
expected to refuse to cross the 
picket lines and join the strike, 
halting all- the municipal ser¬ 
vices. 

Pickets on duty at the coun¬ 
cil’s rubbish tip have been turn¬ 
ing away people wanting to 
dump household rubbish. 

The council has appealed to 
the public to keep their rubbish 
tidy. Seven skips have been 
placed in tbe city for people to 
deposit their waste. 

Saturday date 
with police 
for supporters 

Seven football, supporters 
who appeared before Bristol 
magistrates yesterday after dis¬ 
turbances at Saturday’s match 
between Bristol City and Man¬ 
chester United were ordered to 
report to tbe police every Satur¬ 
day afternoon at 3.15. 

Six others were fined a total 
of £650. Ail were bound over 
to keep tbe peace for two years. 
The offences included threaten¬ 
ing behaviour, assault on the 
police and carrying an offensive 
weapon. 

At the same court fines total¬ 
ling £2.625 were imposed on 29 
Cardiff City suporrers found 
guilty last week of using threat¬ 
ening behaviour. 

Altogether 56 Cardiff sup¬ 
porters were fined a total of 
£4.324 for their part in a rioc 
after a League Cup match at 
Bristol City on August 19. 

Six teenage Leeds United sup¬ 
porters were remanded in police 
custody until Friday by Not¬ 
tingham magistrates yesterday 
on charges arising out of a 
coach journey to Leeds after 
the match with Coventry City 
on Saturday. 

At Hull Magistrates' Court 
two Londoners were each fined 
£75 for conduct likely to cause 
a breach of the peace during 
Saturday’s match between Hull 
City and Fulham. 

Man dies in lorry fire 
A lorry driver died on the 

A45 at Kentford, Suffolk, yes¬ 
terday, trapped in his cab when 
two articulated vehicles burst 
into flames after a colision. 

December at just over £ 1,000m, 
was much less than British Rail 
wanted, and has since been 
greatly reduced.. 

The biggest uncertainty has 
concerned the projected rail 
link from London to the Chan¬ 
nel tunnel. 

. ' — ——•• , Government .is a whole, 
long-term prospenty four Edin- the Bank of England should be ! f?'ve‘ than one voter in 
hureh CnrrflsrvrmHent writes). relaxed For loans for Scottish 1 rh*' . 

investment. An.v increase in 
fuel tax would discriminate 

burEh Correspondent writes). 
Mr Douglas Crawford. MP fot 

Penh and East Perthshire, the 
pam^s spokesman on finance, against. areas of low population 
said in Edinburgh that ministers and poor public transport.. A 
had been 'preparing public . differdntial VAT rate of-5 W 
opinion for a harsh Budget to cent should be introduced for 
match the United kingdom s Scotland because prices were 
econnmjc crisis. . already 5 per cent higher than 

Mr Crawford said that while the United Kingdom average. 

Parish fund treasurer 
jailed for £7,400 theft 

an elaborate From Our Correspondent losses by using 

Winchester “neW involved “milk. 
Brian Ansell, a bank account- ing » wealthy customers’ 

ant, also was a churchwarden accounts at bis bank of up to 
and treasurer of parish funds, £1,000 and paying them into 
stole £7,400 in -five years from parish funds. Each year the 
parish funds and bank accounts, balance-sheet -prepared by him 

it was alleged at Winchester S^c/urTtS ^ 
Crown Court yesterday In May ^s year the straiD 

Mr Ansell, aged 41, father of became too great and he con- 
two children, of St George's fessed bis frauds ro bank 
Close, Badshot Lea, Farnham, inspectors who had been unable 
Surrey, pleaded guilty to 17 » *** anything wrong with 

. . - , the branch accounts, 
specimen counts of forgery. 

, , . c®unls Mr Andrew Collins, for the 
theEt and false accounting. He defence, told Judge Stock. QC : 
was jailed for two years. Tbe - He is a practising and sincere 
prosecution said Mr Ansell Christian and did a lot for the 
worked hi Basingstoke at the parish of Badshot Lea. For 
National Westminster Bank as bim a breach of the eighth com- 

branch accountant. He was the “ 

treaf5'r °l rSt Jv* “In a leter he wrote tn the 
chial Church Council at Badshor council he ends by say- 
Lea. From 1969 to 1974 he stole jug; * i have now told you the 
substantia] sums belonging to truth and must somehow make 
tbe church and covered up the my peace with the Lord.’ ” 

Controversial link road 
plans to go on display 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Plans for access roads to link 
the proposed M 3 motorway 
with the Winchester inner ring 
road will go on display at 
Jewry Street, Winchester, on 
Thursday. The - plans are 
strong opposed by Winchester 
M 3 Joint Action Group, which 
represents 17 local organiza¬ 
tions. Their president. Lord 
Aldington, has said the plans 
present the council with “ the 
most awful decision any public 
authority in any country has 
ever been asked to approve”. 

The motorway would skirt the 
city to the east and link the 
present M 3 terminus at Pop- 
bame with the Chandlers Ford 
by-pass at Compton, 12 miles 
away. It has been .controversial 
for several years and last year 
provoked a local Conservative 
Party revolt against the sitting 

MP, Rear-Admiral Morgan 
Giles. In February the admiral’s 
majority was cut from 13,746 
to 10,504, and in the October 
election to 9,220; the Liberal, 
Mr John Matthew, ran second 
both times. 

Motorway opponents claim the 
access links, apart from threat¬ 
ening the character of the city 
and surrounding landscape, 
would destroy nearly 200 houses. 
They have pressed for improve¬ 
ments to the existing by-pass, 
which was built in the 1930s. 

The Department of the 
Environment, however, is clearly 
determined to press ahead with 
its plans to link every major 
town and city by motorway by 
the mid-1980s. In spite of eco¬ 
nomic stringencies and growing 
pressure for priority to be given 
to bousing, there is still no indi¬ 
cation of a substantia] cutback 
in that programme. 

In brief 
Girl, 11, accused 
of baby stealing 

thinks the Government is 
ning the country v.-e 
majority (54 per cent; thn 

jlson is doing a good . Wil 

A girl, aged 11, was remanded 
into the custody of Redbridge 
Borough Council, London, for 
seven days when she appeared 
at Barking Juvenile Court, 
London, yesterday, accused of 
stealing two children. 

The accusations relate to a 
boy who disappeared on his first 
birthday on October 30 and a 
girl, aged eight months, who 

disappeared last Thursday from 
outside a sub-postoffice in Rom¬ 
ford Road, Manor Park. Both 
babies were later found 
unharmed. 

Dock murder charge 
Graiiam Taylor, aged 19, un¬ 

employed, of Coleman Street, 
Hull, and Brian Sharp, aged 18, 
a fisherman, of Whitley Road, 
Whitley Bay, Tyne and Wear, 
were remanded in custody for a 
week by Hull magistrates yester¬ 
day jointly charged with mur¬ 
dering Peter Skoof, aged 20, a 
factory worker, of Exeter Grove, 
HuH, who was found in a dock¬ 
land street dying from stab 
wounds. 

Prime Minister. By con-: 
similar majority think to 
Heath would do a had ; 
Prime Minister. 

It is probablv a fair int 
tation to say that there is 
to chuose between op 
about the two major pt 
the real difference is tbt 
sent credibility gap hetwet 
Heath and Mr Wilson. 

Put simply, the tables se . 
tell die following story: 
The Labour Government i 
thouaht to be doing a »o<*d j 
The Conservatives are nut li 
likely to do a good job if ch 
they aic if anything, tl 
mora likely to do a bed jot 
the present Government. 
Mr Wilson is thought to be 
a good job. 
On the other hand Mr He. 
thought unlikely to do a got 
if put in lus place. 

-1; v 

TJfe’ for violent man 
David Southwell, aged 29, For¬ 

merly of Chadweil Heath, Essex, 
described as violent and danger¬ 
ous, was sentenced at Cardiff 
Crown Court yesterday to life 
imprisonment for battering to 
death Mr Graham Bran-ton, aged 
44, of Vale Street, Barry. South 
Glamorgan, who was said to 
have made a homosexual 
appoach to him. 

Father remanded 
Charles Leslie Johnson, aged 

IS. of Lamcore Street, Notting¬ 
ham, whose daughter, aged 
eight months, was found to have 
ax broken ribs, 64 bruises and 
a ruptured liver, was convicted 
at Nottingham Crown Court 
yesterday oF cruelty and assault 
causing bodily harm. He was 
remanded in custody for two 
weeks for medical reports. 

Court refuses Lords appeal plea by ‘Luton three’ 
■ad iDeAn°ril. Sf..^e.r?JwJ“rId..?L PR^cl basic procedural painr. The 

Q. On ihe whole do you thii 
Cot-crnment is running :he , 
well ar badly ? 

Y/ell 2i 
Badfir 4: 
Don't know V 

0. On lh? whole do you think ih 
servaiiv? Puny would run ihe t 
well or badly 7 

Well 31 
Badly 46 
Don 1 know 22 

O. Do \ou think Mr Wilson is -li 
good joo or a bad job 
Minrsier 

Good job 54 
Bed job 32 
Don't Know 14 

Q. Do you Hunk Mr Heath won 
4 good 10b or a bad 10b « 
Minister f 

Good Job 31 
Bad job 55 
Don't know 14 

General despondency a 
the country’s problems 
tinues, with eight voters oi 
20_ unhappy about the 
things are going in Britain 

Q. Al ihfi moment a re you hapm 
ills '.74/ things a/e going in E 
or nol ■* 

April June ST' 

Happy 
Unhappy 
07n'l know 

2i 
73 
6 

The survey was based on a zepres 
live quota sample Of 1.058 
Inieruiewed Ovouahcui Great 9 
enrtveen October 29 and Ncvemtv 
1V/4 

■Ci Opinion Research Centre. 

Canal workers’ 
dispute ends 

A move to get a House of _ _ _ 

Ll^„rUl;Sfea"ttrL°afn^ 
Lennon. = Special Branch in- Liferi« tecriWng how ^2!£?“?*• “ ^raal app«L° 

siem SoSar 
Fein activists in Luton for Scot- conviction ami canMnpe Cations, 
land Yard. His statement cod* 

former, was rejected by the 

Court of Appeal yesterday. rein acmnsts in Luton for Scot- conviction and sentence. Mr Anns said' the.* 
Lord Widgery, Lord Chief *a°d. Yffd- statement cod* He was appearing far Philip clearly a basis far araumenr in 

Justice, sitting with Mr Justice nfann^1UragedJ1:lirl5 2?,ichae! Sheridan, aged 34. of the Court of Appeal’s decision 
Park and Mr Justice Forbes. 52* WLJ2SX+. Houghton Because the Cro^ v^ 5 Park and Mr justice roroes. for whl_i. .1. IT" S"'. uBecause uie crown was present 

refused to send the case to the victed „n a confpILy dbarse SdSh htafSAs'h noSr^n^118 a"d l^e ,Csai 
1 .orris for a decision on the con- ^ ;=.;i^i r», in ™ ^sh; *»in* of entrapment was argued 

and jailed for 10 years. ton Road, Luton. The Court “of rhe^hearing' we an 'ap^aT fnTdi 
Mr Bryan Anns, QC, for two Appeal held on July 29 that die but name, 

die convicted men, said 

Lords for a decision on the con 
troversiai doctrine ,of “ entrap- _ 
ment ”, which raises questions of‘ Hje 'ccnvitted ddctl?nc of entrapment could 
of how far a police informer convicted men, haul not j,e used ^ a defence in 
mav go in encouraging other yesterday that the case involved English law. 

people to commit crimes. a point ol great importance in Yesterday’s move failed 00 a 

L 

The dispute between 
National aud Local Govt 
raent Officers' Association i _, 
the British Waterways Bo^ "?■. 
which disrupted traffic ^, 
canals in rhe North of F.ngk - 'v' > 
and ihreateocd flondinc 
some areas, has been seft 
after the intervention of 
Conciliation and Arbitral 
Service. 

Pay increases of just over 
per cer.t have been accept' 
raking ihe lowest-paid 
workers to £1.120 a yeai trj 
£631 and rhe highest to £6-c 
from £5,197. 

Lord_Widserj- said: “ VVe do ! 
not think an application be- 
cumes an appeal without an 
order of this-court.” 

Strychnine stolen 
An ounce of sirychnif 

enough to kill three thous*' 
people, hos been stoleo ‘to 
a village cbemisr’s in HjI.I' 

near Qkuhamoron. n«Fr 
together with nwndr-* 
amphetamine, morphine 
four ounces of brucine, anoW 
lethal poiitop. 
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VTNst ftiropf __ 

"ve5th Germanies attend Armistice 
ceremony in Paris at « 

POfj citation of President Giscard 
.. Charles Hargrove 

Nov 11 

- the first time in half a 
’ the whole of Germany 

^presented officially at 
-mistice day ceremonies 

, Arc de Triomphe. Baron 
rauo. the West German 

. »ador, and Herr Ernst 
":st German Ambassador, 
:en invited specially by 

' !nt Giscard d’Estawg, 
•r with other members 

- diplomatic corps. Earl 
‘ batten of Burma, who 

o attend a Royal British 
ceremony in the afrer- 

f vas also present. 

President had insisted 
lis fifty-sixth anniversary 
end of the First World 

.lould be celebrated wihh 
, -d solemnity, under the 

>f both continuity and 

Ns was more beQagged 
it has been for many 
'and Parisians heard for 
rst time a new arrange- 
of the “ Marseillaise ”, 

•it trumpets or drums, 
, more solemn, and 
like, performed by rhe 
of the Garde Republi- 

caine from, a score by M Roger 
Boutry, its bandmaster, at the 
behest of Oresident Giscard 
D*Estaing zfter his election last 
May. This version will be 
pjayed at all official ceremo¬ 
nies from now. on. 

The new orchestral version, 
Drum-Major Giraud, .of the 
Garde Repirblicaine told me, 
was composed from an original' 
score in the .-Bibliotbeque 
Nationals. Rouget de Lisle, a 
captain of Engineers, who 
wrote both the. words and the 
musk -in April, 1792, intended 
it to be an anthem/rather than 
a march and entitled it “'chant 
de . Guerre; pour L’Armee du 
Rbin He first- sang it at an 
evening reception at the resi¬ 
dence of Dietrich, the mayor 
of Strasbourg. 

It was adopted by the batta¬ 
lion of Marseillais who were 
called up to Paris for the riots 
of August 10, 1792, when the 
Tuileries were invaded by the 
mob. The convention decreed 
it the national anthem In 1795. 

Rouget de Lisle escaped the 
guillotine only through the fall 
of Robespierre and died in 
need at Choisy, near Paris. The 
version of the “ Marseillaise ” 

with: trumpet calls, ap'd ' the 
cannon booms played hitherto, 
the drum-major told me, was 
written before the Second 
World" War by a previous, 
bandmaster of the. Guard: 
Todays was closer to the' orig¬ 
inal and reminiscent of the or¬ 
chestral . version by Berlioz, 
which used to be played -until; 
a. couple .of1 years ago. before 
the July 14 parade' on’;.'the 
champs Elysees. 

The F-resecleiK made another 
innovation by issuing to ail the 
mayors of France a. special 
message for Armistice Day,.Mi- 
lowing . the example of General 
de Gaulle once m 1958;: It 
called for national unity to 
overcame present difficulties. 
“In the troubled wOflid which 
is ours", it said, “the servi¬ 
cemen have a particular part 
to play." 

Earl Mountbatten was 
wrearh at the foot of the pla- 
present ax a Commonwealth 
memorial service at Notre 
Dame this evening. He laid a 
que to the memory of uhe fall¬ 
en of the Commonwealth, 
which was inaugurated 50 
years ago by the Prince of 
Wales. 

Berlin murder renews 
ar of anarchist terror 
Dan van der Vat 
Nov 11 

• assassination last night 
est Berlin’s leading judge 
>yed official hopes that 
most alarming social 

mienon of postwar Ger- 
could at last be con- 

i to history. 
:e again the Baadar'J'Meifl- 

_gang is front-page news 
now that responsibility 

he murder is claimed by 
‘ Red Army Group ”, the 
it gives itself. The shoot- 

/as said to be in revenge 
_jhe death in prison do 

day of Holger Mei-ns, a 
>er of -the gang, who had 
on hunger strike for two 

:is. 
-r Meins, aged 33, was 

-of five people arrested in 
urnner, 1972, after the 
st and biggest manhunt in 
German experience. They 

Ueged to be the hard core 
e group and include Frau 

~"e Meinhof, a 40-year-oW 
:hist journalist and 
er of twins, and Herr 
eas Baader, aged 32. 
ey face trial at a specially 
'ied new courtroom in 

-'gart next spring cm an in¬ 
tent alleging five murders, 
:rempted murders, political 
-.mgs, bank robberies and 

' hefts. 
e group began in 1968 as 
jse association of young, 

■"•igenc. middle-class people 
dabbled in anarchism dur- 
the S'rear wave of unrest 
i swept over much of 
era Europe. Ualike most 
ie ocher groups, however, 

Raader-Meinhof gang 
'led to destroy West Ger- 

society and turrted to ter- 
m. 
ey stole cars to keep on 
move, robbed banks to 
ce themselves ana 
ited like a resistance 
3 fighting an occupying 

power. There were running 
gun-battles with the police, 
bombings -of political targets, 
attempts to murder people in 
authority, threats to kidnap 
Herr Brandt, then the Chancel¬ 
lor, and secret journeys to the 
Lebanon to train with Palestin¬ 
ian terrorists. 

Until the police turned the 
tide, the group was able to 
evade capture because of. an 
inchoate underground of disaf¬ 
fected West Germans who 
were always prepared to give 
them shelter. They included 
students, lawyers, even doctors, 
and they still constitute a dis¬ 
turbing submerged layer of 
latent middle-class hostility to 
society. The group had no 
trouble finding such people in 
any city. 

With the arrests in 1972 the 
nation heaved a sigh of relief. 
Now the death of hear Meins 
has served to revive action by 
the group in murdering the 
judge, and reaction, in the 
shape of a new tidal wave of 
popular Angst. 

Extremists in 
party formed 
-From Gut Own Corespondent 
Pares, Nov 11 

A constitutive assembly phis 
weekend decided on the cre¬ 
ation of a right-wing party 
called the Movement of New 
Forces. About 250 delegates 
from all parts of the country 
met at Baguolet, outside Paris, 
to define the main themes of 
its policy. 

. Tey wished to break away 
from the image of the tradi- 
tiooaa French right and reno¬ 
vate its old principles. So the 
movement calls for elections 
by proportional representation 
and reel economic and political 
decenavdizaton, with the 
transfer of port of state funds 
to the regions. 

It also insists on joint mans- 

Spanish police 
in search 

Outspoken 
general 
finds political 
support 
From. Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 11 

M Jean-Jacques, Servan- 
Schreiber, president of the 

. Radical Socialist Party, said on ! 
the radio today that it was in- 

: tolerable that General.. Paul! 
Stehlur should have been con-, 
demned for'proclaiming the 

' superiority of American over 
French combat aircraft without: 
a hearing. * 

He bad never, he added, taken 
General Stehlin’s side on the 
question, because be did not 
know the case. But he thought 
that, “in view of bis military 
past, he was entitled to respect, 
and in view of his parliamentary 
status, he was entitled to a 
hearing **. 

“My attitude is not linked in 
any way with the stand X 
adopted in the past about Con¬ 
corde", he said. “1 said at the 
time that all supersonic aircraft, 
French or American, had come 
too soon and would find no 
markets. I was right. As to com¬ 
bat planes, I think one could 
have spared oneself the expense, 
be they American or Marcel 
D Assault’s, to move on directly 
to the generation of what is 
called the combat plane of the 
future. On would save a great 
deal of public funds in doing 
so.” 

M Servan-Schreiber described 
the battle for employment as a 
"real battle of the Marne to¬ 
day”. 

His position of support and 
criticism for the Government 
varied according to the questions 
involved. “I support everything 
which can succeed”, he said. 
“To say ‘yes* all the time, as 
in the days of General de 
Gaulle or M Pompidou, is the 
worst way of supporting a 
government.” ■ 

Solzhenitsyn to 
attend Nobel 
prize ceremony 
From Our Correspondent 

i Stockholm, Nov 11 
Alexander 'Solzhenitsyn the 

exiled Soviet writer, will attend 
i the annual Nobel ceremony 

next month and receive his 
1970 literature'<prize, the Nobel 
Foundation announced today.. 
' He and his wife will attend 

the ceremony on December 10 
and the subsequent banquet. 
The Nobel medallion and 
diploma will be presented to Mr 
Solzhenitsyn by the King1. of 
Sweden. * ' 

The novelist, who was 
expelled from Russia last Feb¬ 
ruary, made his supposed 
Nobel lecture available to" the I 
West in 1972. In it he told’ the j 
world that in mounting the j 
Nobel platform, " I have climbed 
not three or four makeshift' 
steps, but hundreds and even 
thousands of them; unyielding, 

, precipitous, frozen steps leading 
out of the darkness and cold.”- 

right-wing 
in France 

gemen-t by employers and 
workers of dill firms where 
ownership . and management 
are separate, and for priority 
to be given coEuropean polit¬ 
ical unity. In soda! affairs, it 
cadJs for a revision of the law 
of -1920 but not for free abor¬ 
tion, and for-1 a policy of in¬ 
formation about contraception. 

A central comma tree of 16 
members was -elected, in elding 
M Francois ‘ Brigueu, the 
editor-in-chief of the extreme 
wing weekly Minute, and M 
Afe&n Robert, the former secre¬ 
tary-general of Order Nouveau, 
rhe extreme ririhtwiug move- 
meat dissolved by the Govern¬ 
ment last year. Many of the , 
militants of she new party, 
come from Ordure Nouveau. 

Protests in 
Barcelona 

for jailbreakers over lockout 

Gunther von Drenkmann, the 
senior judge of West Berlin, 
wbo was assassinated. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 11 

Spanish police said today that 
they were searching for two 
Britons and a German who had 
broken out of jail in the Costa 
del Sol resort of Marbella. 

In a statement the police said 
that the Britons were Anthony 
Karl Hackney, aged 31, a driver 
from Ealing, and Thomas 
William Gascoyne, aged 40, of. 
Blyth, Northumberland. The 
three had made their getaway 
early on Saturday morning by 
cutting through an irou window 
grille with a small file, the 
statement added. 

The two Britons, together 
with a British woman and an 
Irishman still in jail in Alicante, 
were arrested two months ago 
in connexion with investigations 
into more than 250 robberiesifl 
Spanish tourist areas, the police 
said. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 11 

Workers’ demonstrations were 
: staged in Barcelona today as 
thousands of locked out workers 
gathered in front of the factory 
of SEAT, Spain’s biggest motor 
manufacturer, and the offices of 
the state-run trade unions. 
Police with full riot equipment 
were on hand to intervene. 

SEAT, which had already an¬ 
nounced a four-day working 
week because of falling sales of 
cars, locked out more than 
18,000 factory workers on Fri¬ 
day after a strike. The company 
claimed in a statement last 
weekend that the lockout had 
nothing to do with the economic 
circumstances forcing the re¬ 
duced working week. 

Many of the demonstrators 
wore their blue coveralls as they 
paraded through the streets, 
mostly in silence. 

EC gives new priority to unemployment 
nued from page 1 

a working group should be 

p to study the problems of 

bolition of pasports at EEC 
ers, aud the harmonization 
itional legislation on aliens 

immigration. The summit 

give ibis venture some sort 

essing. 
e Foreign Secretary rapidly 

■lied French hopes that the 
nit migbr set some sign!- 
•t new targets for the EEC’s 
cutions. In particular, he 
sed the progressive loosen- 
of rhe present practice of 
imous decisions in the 
's Council of Ministers, 
i matters of importance, be 
ated. decisions should con¬ 

tinue to be taken by general 
agreement, without the pos¬ 
sibility of a member state being 
overruled. He also opposed 
President Giscard d’Estaing*s 
proposal for fixing a target date 
for direct elections to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament in Strasbourg, 
which the Labour party is still 

boycotting. 
He was equally unenthusiastic 

about France’s desire for a new 
date and basis, for European 

union, still scheduled for 1980. 
The British Government sees 
no point in setting a target For 
a goal which remains 
undefinied. 

Institutional problems will 

be discussed again by the 
foreign ministers in Paris on 
November 18, and the so-called 

“ matters of substance a a 
new meeting in Brussels on 
November 25. This will. have 
been preceded by a-meeting of 
finance, ministers on November 
18. 

One positive development 
was a ne1 emphasis on the rela¬ 
tive importance of unemploy¬ 
ment and inflation. Several 
delegations admitted that they 
had. in. effect joined the 
British in giving priority to 
unemployment.. It was agreed 
that . the Commission should 
revise its inflation-oriented 
proposals. 

On the related topic of 
regional policy, the British 
would, prefer .the summit to 
avoid the detailed question of 
national benefits from a 
regional fund. They are afraid 

that the question of budgetary 
contributions and of receipts 
from tile distribution of . the 
budget may become inrerwined. 

On energy policy^ which the 
Germans want to be a principal 
theme. French ambitions seem 
hopelessly opposed to their 
partners9, lie French want 
the. Nine to concentrate on 
achieving a joint platform for 
President Giscard's proposed 
mammoth conference of energy 
consumers and producers. 

The other eight believe that 
the wider Energy Consumers 
Group, boycotted by France, is 
the right forum for consumer 
cooperation. Nonetheless, 
there was some gleam of hope 

' that the positions of the two 
camps might be growing closer 
after today’s brief discussion. 

The newt WEST DOCK 
V AS/ONMOUTH 

could be tailor made for you! 
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OVERSEAS, 

Israel hint on new 
plans for Palestinians 
on the West Bank 
From Eric Marsdcn 
Jerusalem, Nov 11 

Hints that Israel may be 
planning to give some form of 
local autonomy to the West 
Bank were given today by Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, and Mr Yigal AJIon, the 
Foreign Minister. They were 
countering the claim to the area 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization fPLO), which 
Israel has refused to accept us 
a negotiating partner. 

Mr Rabin, speaking at Beer- 
sheba, said that the Arab 
summit conference in Rabat, 
which voted that the PLO 
should be responsible for any 
territory from which Israel 
withdraws, had “opened new 
possibilities ” for Israel’s rela¬ 
tions with the Palestinians 
living under its rule. 

Mr Ajion was asked at a 
press conference in Jerusalem 
whether this presaged an Israel 
initiative in the West Bank. He 
said that Israel had thought the 
Palestinians should find their 
identity through Jordan, but 
Rabat had dismissed Jordan as 
the party to negotiate For the 
Palestinians. Israel now must 
think how to promote the self- 
expression of the Arabs living 
in its midst “by a different 
system ”. It was too early to 
give details. 

There has been no sign from 
any West Bank leader so far of 
willingness to accept a form of 
local autonomy under Israel, 
which the ministers axe believed 
to be proposing. Mavors and 
other leading personalities have 
emphasized that feelings are 
strongly in favour of the PLO. 

Mr Allon contradicted a 
Ft axemans by Mr Aharon Yariv, 
the Information Minister, that 
Dr Kissinger, the American Sec- 

Pretoria judge 
rejects plea 
by detainees 
From Our Correspondent 
Pretoria, Nov 11 

A Pretoria Supreme Court 
judge today refused to grant 
an'injunction against assault or 
unlawful interrogation by the 
police of five detainees under 
the ‘-.Terrorism Act. 

Mr Justice Trengrove also 
refused to order thar the de¬ 
tainees be interviewed by some¬ 
one appointed by the court. 

Corroboration of the assaults 
was required, he said, and, in 
fact, the evidence of a magist¬ 
rate and a doctor who made 
reports before the proceedings 
were brought against the police 
cast “very serious doubts” on 
the allegations of maltreatment. 

ret ary of State, was expected 
back in die Middle East next 
month to promote a Further 
stage of peace negotiations. The 
Foreign Minister said Mr Yariv 
had been mistaken md 
“ nothing has been fixed ”, 

Pressed further on Mr Yariv’s 
statement, which had been 
repeated on radio or television 
for mo days without contradic¬ 
tion. Mr Allon. confessed that 
it was “ an embarrassing 
situation 

This has aroused speculation 
whether a new disagreement has 
arisen between Israel and the 
United States on the way to. 
proceed with peace talks. 
Beirut.—Mr Yassir Arafat, the 

. PLO leader, has served notice 
for the first time that he wants 
all of King Husain’s Hashemite 
kingdom incorporated into a 
Palestine state. The pro-guer¬ 
rilla newspaper A l Lima said 
Mr Arafat made Ws demand in . 
a letter to a students' confer¬ 
ence in Baghdad. 
Cairo.—Egypt is carrying out 
intensive consultations ' with 
foreign states to win further ' 
support for the Palestine cause, | 
which is to be debated ait 
the United Nations General 
Assembly on Wednesday, in¬ 
formed sources said today. Mr 
Arafat will go to New York to 
represent the Palestinians at 
the debate. 
New York.—The United States . 
has issued a visa for Mr Arafat, 
to come to New York to address 
the General Assembly. Mr John 
Scaii, the American Ambassa¬ 
dor. toid a press conference 
today that at least 10 other 
Palestinians had been granted 
visas. 

He added : “ Mr Arafat will 
have appropriate federal pro¬ 
tection as well as New York 
city protection.” 

‘ Uganda mutiny ’ 
discounted 

Nairobi, Nov 11.—Travellers 
from Kampala said today that 
the situation in Uganda was 
normal and discounted reports 
of a mutiny in President Idi 
Ajmin’s Army, • 
-The reports of the killing of 

15 soldiers in fighting at the 
Mbuya barracks came from 
Ugandan exile sources in Dar 
es Salaam. —Reuter. 

China visit date 
Washington,' Nov 11.—Dr 

Kissinger will visit China from 
November 25 to 29, immediately 
after the Vladivostok sumnvt 
between President Ford and Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, the State Department 
announced today.—AP. 

Karamanlis 
Cabinet 
reviled over 
Cyprus 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Nov 11 

Mr Petros Garouf alias, leader 
of Greece’s new law-and-ordcr 
party, today attacked the Kara¬ 
manlis Government for mishand¬ 
ling the Cyprus crisis, exposing 
the Greek armed forces to dis¬ 
dain, and dividing the Greek 
nationalists by branding half of 
them as junta supporters. 

The leader of the National 
Democratic Union was address¬ 
ing an outdoor rally in central 
Athens, the first of a series by 
political' leaders this week as 
the main election campaign 
moved from the provinces to the 
capital. Mr. Garouf alias claimed 
that Mr Karamanlis, the Prime 
Minister, aspired to become a de 
Gan lie-style president of a 
“semi-dictatorial democracy”. 

Mr Garouf alias a former 
liberal Defence Minister, criti¬ 
cized Mr Karamanlis, as well as 
Mr George Mavros. leader of 
the. Centre Union-New Forces 
party and former Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, for failing to blackmail the 
West into accepting ibe Security 
Council resolution on Cyprus 
under threat that Greece would 
leave Nato altogether and close 
all American bases. 

A. M. Ren del writes: .Arch¬ 
bishop Makarios, the deposed 
President o£ Cyprus, will arrive 
in London from the United 
States on Thursday, rheTiaiy on 
which Mr Cbristofidis and Mr 
PatsaJidis, the Foreign and 
Finance Ministers of Cyprus, 
also arrive for talks with Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, and officials. 

Although the Cyprus Govern- i 
merit has announced that their 
ministers are coming to London 
to present an outstanding claim 
of, according to some reports, as 
much as £100m for the British 
bases, Mr Cbristofidis and Mr 
Patsaiidis will certainly be told 
that there can be no question of 
a settlement of the claim, until 
the political future of the island 
is agreed. 

Fred Emery writes from Wash¬ 
ington : A memorandum dis¬ 
closed by Archbishop Iakavos, 
bead Of the Greek Orthodox 
Church in the Americas, which 
purports to give an account of 
talks- between the archbishop, 
President Ford and Dr Kissin¬ 
ger, the Secretary of State, 
represents the American leaders 
as holding back action' on 
Cyprus to help Mr Karamanlis 
win the election. 

Dr Kissinger was quoted as 
being anxious not to see Pro¬ 
fessor Andreas Papandreou 
returned to power, because, he 
said, thar would mean subject¬ 
ing Greece to communism. 

Senator Jackson influences U S foreign policy 
from the insular affairs committee 

Atlantic nations urged 
uum uicn^uidi aiicuia cumimucc . c _• ■ _ j 

Man who outmanoeuvred Dr Kissinger ^ force Oil p 6 cut 
By Louis Heren 

Senator Henry Jackson of 
Washington, the main speaker at 
the annual dinner of the Pil¬ 
grims Society last night, has 
greatly influenced American 
foreign policy over the years 
without ever being a member of 
the Senate foreign relations 
committee. Coming from a 
north-western state, traditionally 
dependent, upon federal aid, he 
wisely chose the interior and 
insular affairs _ committee, of 
which he is chairman, but he is 
anything but insular. 

His latest victory, of course, 
was to outmanoeuvre Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the only Secretary of 
State to have been compared 
with Mettemicb, Talleyrand and 
Machiavelli. By slapping his. now 
famous amendment on the Trade 
Bill, Dr Kissinger's chosen key 
to east-west detente, he secured 
agreement on the emigration of 
Soviet Jews. 

The details have yet to be 
worked out, but whatever the 
Senator's original intention, the 
amendment could do much to 
humanize Soviet relations with 
the outside world. 

No less important, in post- 
Watergate Washington, he 
asserted the authority of Con¬ 
gress in the making of foreign 
policy. - He may also have re¬ 
minded Dr - Kissinger that 
Americans are uneasy when 
foreign policy is’dictated only- 
by national interests. Tedious as 
ir may have been at times, 
moralistic fervour is pan of the 
American character. 

Tliis wa& only the latest. of 
Senator Jackson’s rriumphs. Per¬ 
haps his greatest was achieved 
in tbe late 1950s when be was 
chairman of the little-known 
subcommittee on government 
operations. A report he pub¬ 
lished in i960 Jed to a complete 

Senator Jackson at his press 
conference yesterday. 

reorganization of the National 
Security Council system, a debt 
which President Kennedy was 
bappv to acknowledge. 

The subcommittee’s report 
appeared at an opportune 
moment. Kennedy bad just, won 
the Presidential election, and 
was determined to change the 
bureaucratic apparatus created 
during the Eisenhower Admini¬ 
stration. He was not quite cer¬ 
tain of what he wanted, in spite 
of all tbe academic advice he 
received^ and the Jackson re¬ 
port, as it'came to be known, 
provided a ready answer. 

■ The key paragraphs were: 
“The integration of national 
policy—domestic, foreign, and 
military—must tike place, first 
of alL in ibe President's mind. 
Tbe consensus ' needed to 
support, national policy largely 
depends -. on bis powers of 
leadership and persuasion. 

“ The organization of the 
executive branch for malting 

and carrying out national policy 
should therefore be designed 
above all to help the President 
with the heavy tasks that world 
leadership has thrust upon him. 
The new demands and dimen¬ 
sions of the office make it 'a 
new Presidency, significantly 
different from what it was in 
more quiet times. 

“ Each President will have 
his own style of doing business 
—the product of his nature and 
experience. Each President, 
therefore needs great freedom 
to adapt his office and proce¬ 
dures to suit the peculiarities 
of his style”. 

Some . critics say that 
Kennedy went too far, and that 
his freewheeling style led 
inevitably to the Cuban invasion 
and ~ the commitment to 
Vietnam. What is certain is that 
Senator Jackson proposed a 
model which enabled the Presi¬ 
dent to carry out his constitu¬ 
tional duties unimpaired and 
uncompromised, and that led to 
complete reorganization of the 
national security machinery. 

“Scoop” Jackson—be was 
once a newspaperman — is 
known as a hawk. He is also 
known as the Senator from 
Boeing, the big defence contrac¬ 
tor wbich has plants in his state. 
This is a bit unfair as Washing¬ 
ton state has diversified its 
economy, but clearly he believes 
in negotiating from strength. 

He also has Presidential 
aspirations. His candidature did 
not get off the ground in 1972, 
but with Senator Edward 
Kennedy out of the race his 
chances' in 1976 have obviously 
much improved. He still suffers 
from bis defence of the Ameri¬ 
can intervention in Vietnam, 
but he is a serious-minded man 
firmly attached to the Atlantic 
partnership. 

By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent • 

The paramount and imme¬ 
diate objective of the nations 
of the Atlantic community 
should be to bring world oil 
prices down to levels that will 
give ail nations a fighting 
rhanrA to contain inflation. 
Senator Henry Jackson said at 
the Pilgrims* dinner in London 
last night. 

“An essential step is to insu¬ 
late . the price of oil produced 
by consuming countries from 
the control of the producers’ 
cartel. The present policy of 
allowing the cartel arbitrarily ■ 
to establish price levels for all 
oil—not just the oil they pro¬ 
duce and export—should not 
be legitimized . by the inaction 
of the United States and other 
consuming nations which are 
also important ail producers.'* 

Senator Jackson who, as 
chairman of the Senate com¬ 
mittee on interior affairs has 
had a big influence on Ameri¬ 
can energy policy, said that he 
was proposing the establish¬ 
ment of a “ Special Council of 
Economic and Financial Minis¬ 
ters ” to devise and implement 
a new strategy for economic 
survival. 

“I believe we must join 
together in an international 
effort with the urgency, confi¬ 
dence and intelligence that, in 
an earlier crisis, accompanied 
and sustained the Marshal) 
Plan for the postwar recon¬ 
struction of Europe ”, Senator 
Jackson said. 

“ The oil-consuming nations 
of Europe, along with our 
friends in Japan and- else¬ 
where, must hammer out a 
cohesive economic and finan¬ 
cial strategy capable of pro¬ 
moting their interests, and the 
world’s interest, in realistic oil 

prices and a stable W(J| 
economy.** 

Setting out an agenda j 
the proposed council, Sena 
Jackson put most emphasis 
bringing down tbe price of f 
and also commended action 
coriser ratio n. 

“ Essential to any 0vei 
plan to bring down the pr 
of oil is a tough programme 
limit demand through man 
rory energy conservation”, 
said. ” All consuming nati. 
need to fashion comprehend 
and concerted plans to U 
consumption b; elimioai 
waste while maintaining < 
noraic viability.” 

The consuming count- 
must also develop the capa 
to withstand “ curtailments ’ 
their sources of imported 
An important -wart had b 
made in the Energy Wort 
Group and in the negoriati 
for burden-sharing and 
operative action in mee 
emergency supply situati 
When Congress reconvenec 
a week be wouta' seek e 
approval of legislation to 
plement this agreement. 

Senator Jackson added 
they could not overlook 
plight of the developing c 
tries. The international 
logue now under way on 
critical issue of food wa 
first step, which needed u 
followed by rapid implei 
tation of cooperative proj 
to prevent famine. J 
efforts to build fsrti 
plants in the Persian • 
deserved careful considerati 

“ Throughout all aspect; 
our cooperative endeavour, 
need to maintain a contin 
dialogue with oil-produ 
nations and less-devsk 
countries on the critical is 
of fuel, finance, and food” 
concluded. 

Settlement hope as US 
coal strike starts 
From Frank Vogl . . 
United States Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, Nov 11 
A national coal strike by 

'125,000 members of the United 
Mine Workers union officially 
starts ai midnight with the ex¬ 
piration of the current labour 
contract. Most coal mines were 
closed today for the Veterans? 
Day holiday. 
. The strike will hit more than 
70 per cent of America's coal 
output. For days employers and 
union officials have suggested 
that agreement on a new labour 
contract is imminent. 

Mr Guy Farmer, chief nego¬ 
tiator for the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association, was hope¬ 

ful of reaching a settlement last 
night and now states that agree¬ 
ment should be reached by mid¬ 
week. 

Mr Mike Tirbovich, a vice- 
president of the union stated to¬ 
day that he is also hopeful of 
a mid-week agreement. But 
-union officials point out that it 
will take at least nine days after 
a settlement at the negotiating 
'table for the strike to be ended. 

Department of Labour offi¬ 
cials’: estimate that a 10-day 
strike will result in tbe closing 
of about one third of the nation’s 
steel industry and the whole of 
this Hindus rry could be brought 
to a halt if the strike lasts for 
30 days. 

Leading article, page 15 

Mr Smith sees 
new hope 
of a settlement 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 11 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said tonight 
there is once more a possibility 
of a settlement in the constitu¬ 
tional issue consequent on 
developments in other countries. 

In a national independence 
day television and radio broad¬ 
cast Mr Smith said bis Govern¬ 
ment would do all in its power 
to achieve settlement. He 
recalled that he and Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa, President of 
the African National Council, 
had reached an agreement, 
“ but the extremists of his 
executive won the day and 
threw it out. 

“ Thereafter the same ex¬ 
tremists rejected my invitation 
ro a round table conference.” 
Mr Smith went on: “ For some 
months now little has trans¬ 
pired because the ANC has been 
dealing with certain personality 
problems in an attempt to put 
its own house in order. However, 
the situation has been overtaken 
recently by new developments 
emanating from certain other 
countries. 

“ This means that once more 
there appears to be the possi¬ 
bility of a settlement 

50 feared dead 
as Luanda 
fighting continues 

Luanda, Nov 11.—Shooting 
continued today in the suburbs 
of the Angolan capital of 
Luanda after two days of vio¬ 
lence in which more than 50 
people were reported killed and 
more than 100 injured. 

The city's main hospital, the 
Sao Paulo, was overflowing with 
wounded, and this afternoon a 
child being treated there was 
injured by shots fired from a 
neighbouring building. 

Portuguese military, authori¬ 
ties again ordered all civilian 
vehicles off suburban streets 
tonight. In the city centre angry 
disputes broke out in a main 
square during luachtime, and 
the area was choked later with 
employees abandoning their 
offices early to reach home 
before dark. 

Firing slackened in Luanda, 
this evening, but fresh trouble 
was reported from the Angolan- 
enclave of Cabinda. Black sol¬ 
diers formerly belonging to Por¬ 
tugal’s so-called “ special 
troops ’ were reported by news¬ 
papers to have taken 39 people 
hostage. 

Tradesmen and Portuguese 
soldiers were reported to be 
among those abducted by the 
blacks, who were said to support 
the Front for the Liberation of 
Cabinda (FLEC), a movement 
pressing for Cabinda to be sepa¬ 
rated from Angola.—Reuter. 

Senator warns Russians o 
arms threat to detente 
From Edmund.Stevens 
Moscow, Nov 11 

Detente between the United 
States' and the Soviet Union 
was being threatened by rhe 
new surge in the strategic arms 
race. Senator Walter Mondale 
told a select Moscow audience 
today. 

Speaking before members of 
the United States Institute of 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
the Democrat senator from 
Minnesota gave warning ihat 
recent Soviet testing of inter¬ 
continental ballistic missiles 
with multiple warheads 
appeared to indicate that Russia 
was developing tbe power to 
strike first. If these latest mis¬ 
siles were widely deployed, 
they could raise doubts as to 
Future Soviet Intentions. 

“Speaking as someone, who 
has opposed several increases 
in American strategic weaponry, 
I must say frankly there are 
aspects of tbe new 5oviet 
strategic programme that arc 
profoundly disturbing. There 
should be no doubt that if Soviet 
strategic deployments threaten 
to make parts of our deterrent 
vulnerable, we will respond ”, 
Mr Mondale said. 

The United States was also 
going ahead with programmes 
to increase tbe American “silo 
killing” capability. But first— 
strike capacity and strategy by 

either side was inconsistent 
the basic idea of deteute. S 
suggested that at next vn 
summit meting between P 
dent Ford and Mr Brezhnt 
prompt agreement should 
made that control oF such I 
strike forces become the hig 
priority on the agenda of 
strategic arms limitation t 

The senator listed as 
main challengers to Atner 
Soviet detente the 
countries’ economic and fi 
rial difficulties brought or 
the fourfold increase in 
prices, rhe political turraoi 
many Western nations, and 
threat of renewed war in 
Middle East. 

The Soviet response to 
gathering world crisis “" 
be a stern test of the de 
and the principal of restrain 
which it is based he said 
restraint alone was not enc 
The network of iiuernati 
relationships was now 
that unravelling in one 
could undo ihe entire fabri 
peace. 

Answering questions. 
Mondale expressed confidi 
that the long-delayed trade f ranting rhe Soviet Union n 
avoured nation status- w« 

pass in Congress before the 
of the year. He had been g 
encouraging assurances on 
Jewish emigration issue. 

Libya shakes food conference 
From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Nov 11 

Libya today shook the World 
Food Conference today with 
offers ..of aid to developing 
countries from its oil income on 
stringent conditions practically 
impossible to meet. 

Mr Muhamad Ali . Tabuo, 
the Libyan Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, explained to the plenary 
session of the conference his 
country's contribution to agri¬ 
culture in developing countries 
would be forthcoming If “ the 
big powers atandon their un¬ 
limited spending on wars and 
fatal experimentations in sup¬ 
porting aggression, and direct 
their funds instead towards the 

development and welfare of the 
world. 

“ The Libyan Arab Republic 
will make the imperialistic 
American oil companies re¬ 
sponsible for the oil resources 
so far plundered from the 
Libyan territories ”. He re¬ 
served the right to demand Full 
and just compensation either 
directly or through interna¬ 
tional bodies, for the damage 
suffered during “ the imperial¬ 
istic wars and successive Fascist 
invasions.” 

The - speech gave absolutely 
no reason to suppose that these 
final six days of the conference 
will bring the change in quality 
and comprehension of the huge 

issue of starvation and thi 
ened disaster which it 
called to face. 

Mr Saved Marci, the <e 
tary-general, said in an it 
view published today by 
conference newspaper Pnn 
he had already accepted de 
on His proposal for a new w 
food authority, and added 
the projected agricultural 
velopment fund was in sen 
danger. 

“Up to now ”, he said, “ I 
believe that achieving a i 
flow of resources requires f 
ing the fund, but if that d 
not happen it is enough For 
to have the new flow throi 
hilateral channels.” 

West blamed for keeping 
South Africa in UN 
From Michael Krnpe 

Cape Town, Nov 11 
Leaders of South Africa’s two 

million Coloured people have 
criticized the action by the 
western powers to keep South 
Africa in the United Nations. 
They are the only political 
leaders in the republic to have 
expressed the view that South 
Africa should have been ex¬ 
pelled for violating the UN 
chanter. 

Mr Sonv Leon, leader of the 
Coloured Labour Party, and Mr 
David Curry, his deputy, made 
their attitude known ro Mr 
Donald Easum, the United 
States Assistant Secretary Ear 
African Affairs, who is in South 
Africa during a fact-finding mis¬ 
sion to the continent. 

The Coloured leaders also 
advised Mr Easum not to be 
misled by the South African 
speech at the United Nations 
expressing rejection of racial 
discrimination. So far as the 
South African Government was 
concerned, they said, separate 
development was still the policy 
and it was norhing bur racism. 

The views expressed by Mr 

Beirut jail death 
was natural 

Be:rut. Nov II.—The death 
of Michael Clough, aged 24, of 
London, in a Beirut prison last 
week was due ro an asthmatic 
attack, a British Embassy 
spokesman said. He was arrested 
on June 21 on drug charges.— 
AP. 

Leon and Mr Curry reflect the 
increasingly bitter opposition of 
Coloured people to apartheid, 
which offers them not even the 
hope of a “ homeland ’* as it 
does to Africans. 

Coloured frustration with the 
Government was heightened last 
week when Mr Vorster. the 
Prime Minister, rejected their 
demands for parliamentary rep¬ 
resentation and offered instead 
a vague form of “ cabinet 
status” for their leaders. 

Mr Leon and Mr Currv also 
called on the United States ro 
step up its aid programmes to 
blacks in South Africa and to 
bring pressure to bear on Ameri¬ 
can companies operating here to 
abolish discrimination. 

At a press conference at the 
weekend, Mr Leon said that 
Mr Vorster had confirmed that 
Coloureds would remain second- 
class citizens in the land of their 
birth and had denied what had 
been promised at the United 
Nations. He predicted that the 
Government could expect con¬ 
frontation as Coloured people 
would not be satisfied with the 
proposals made to them. 

Korchnoi narrows 
Karpov's lead 

Moscow, Nov IT.—Viktor 
Korchnoi, the Sov:et Grand¬ 
master, tonight raced to a 19- 
move Victory over Anatoly Kar-' 
oov to narrow Karpov’s ibad to 
?T2 J"1? .three games remain- I 
ing of their world challenger’s 
rinaL—Reuter. 

WATER HEATING 

Use electricity wisely—because the cost 
of producing it has risen dramatically as 
a result of the increased prices of coal 
and oil. 

Don’t let the ‘Invisible Invaders’ swell 
your fuel bills. 

Wrap up your hot water tank. From 
around £4 you can treat your hot water 
tank to a 3" thick lagging jacket. Just lag 
it and leave it. Lagging could cut future 
running cosls by a cjuarter—enough to 
pay for the jacket in 3 months, or, put 
another way. save enough hoi water for 
16 baths a week. 

The F.brtrlfitv r„. . t_ / O If.- I 
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!* Mo^e far flung Anglican Church 
the Middle East 
iergoes a quiet transformation 

■■‘•■..Jward Mortimer 

ov 7 

5 the many changes 
g in the Middle East one 
ikely to pass unnoticed 
people is the roorgan- 

’ if the Anglican Church, 
implex operation, which 

affects only a few 
i people, and it is being 
1 with the minimum of 

' that discreet man. Dr 
Stopford, the former 

- if London. 

op ford has the rather 
ded title of The Arch- 
of Canterbury's Vicar- 
in Jerusalem and the 

East. He took over From 
ner Archbishop in Jeru- 
the Right Rev George 
n, who retired last year, 
fiddle East, in Anglican 
; a very large area. Until 
r it covered the whole 

' orld from tbe Atlantic 
' Persian Gulf as well as 

Cyprus, Iran, and the 
seaboard of Africa as 

:■ b as Mogadishu. 
V .t the beginning of this 
-'idan, which has 120,000 

K)0 Anglicans—far more 
the other countries pur 

r—revened to the direct 
of the Archbishop of 

'jury, ft is intended that 
, -ir Sudanese bishops and 
' anese priests should, in 
■ jrse, form a province of 

vn. 
; diction in Morocco has 

*en transferred to the 
of Gibraltar. But 

ins in Libya, Tunisia, 
: , Ethiopia and the 

territory of the Afars 
Tssas, remain under the 

of the diocese in 
whose first Egyptian 

t-“ ! the Right Rev Isbak 
- "* -i.j ■!'&, was consecrated by Dr 

, ' hi on All Saints Day in 
•. . -i. ms’ Cathedral, Cairo. 

* '-i-'Ci:!' nominally under his 
“Sty. though for political 

i nor easily accessible to 
are the Anglicans of 
a and South Yemen. It 
e assumed that he will 
in eye on any that are to 

• ind in North Yemen and 
Arabia. (These countries 

not been included in any 
e because their Muslim 

resent any hint of 
ian interference.) These 
erritories together do not 

include more than about a 
thousand Anglicans, and Bishop 
Musaad's vast diocese has only 
five priests. 

Tbe diocese in Iran whose 
boundaries are not changing, 
does rather better with 12 
priests and a congregation of 
about 1,500. But the new dio¬ 
cese of Cyprus and the Gulf, 
with the same number of priests, 
will have to cope with a poten¬ 
tial congregation whose nuiti* 
bers are unknown but may be as 
high as 20,000—as Dr Stopford 
puis it “ a large and growing 
number of people who need 
pastoral care”. 

The unifying characteristic of 
this improbably far-flung dio¬ 
cese is that both clergy and con¬ 
gregation are expatriates. 
Appropriately, therefore, its 
bishop will be the only English¬ 
man among the four diocesan 
bishops in tbe Middle East when 
the new arrangement comes into 
force. 

Appropriately too, in view of 
the amount of air travel his job 
involves, be is a former Royal 
Air Force chaplain, the Right 
Rev Leonard Ashton. Although 
the diocese does not yet form¬ 
ally exist, he is already looking 
after it with the title of Assist¬ 
ant Bishop in Jerusalem. 

Jerusalem itself will be the 
seat of a new diocese including 
both the present diocese in 
Jordan, Lebanon and Syria and 
“ all that is left of tbe Bishopric 
in Jerusalem when Cyprus and 
the Gulf are taken out”. This 
cumbersome circumlocution is 
used because both “ Israel ” and 
“ Palestine” are considered 
politically loaded words. In fact, 
tbe 24 priests and 4,000 com¬ 
municants of the new diocese in 
Jerusalem are mainly Arabs, 
and they will have an Arab 
bishop the Right Rev Faiq 
Haddad. 

He was consecrated last 
August as Bishop Coadjutor in 
Jerusalem, at the same rime as 
another Arab, the Right Rev 
Aql Aql, who is now an assistant 
bishop in Jordan, residing in 
Amman. The present diocesan 
Bishop in Jordan, Lebanon and 
Syria, the Right Rev Naguib 
Cubain resides in Jerusalem. 

Bishops have, the privilege of 
being allowed to cross the 
Allenby Bridge over the Jordan 
in their own cars. This privilege 
has not been withdrawn in spite 

of the alleged arms smuggling 
by the Greek Catholic Arch¬ 
bishop, Mgr Hilarion Capucri- 

But one Anglican clergyman 
who is not allowed to cross the 
bridge at all is a parish priest 
in Amman, the Rev Ilya Khoury. 
He is a member of the executive 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and may become 
a minister without portfolio in 
the proposed Palestinian Gov¬ 
ernment in exile. None the less 
Bishop Cubain regards him as 
a model parish priest, and he 
has promised not to give up his 
parish. 

Bishop Cubain’s retirement on 
January 6, 1976, will mark the 
beginning of tbe new dispensa¬ 
tion and thus also enable Dr 
Stopford to retire for the second 
rime and return to England. 
From then on authority will be 
delegated by tbe Archbishop of 
Canterbury collectively to the 
four dioceses. One of the four 
diocesan bishops will be elected 
as presiding bishop for. five 
years, and will be re-eligible 
once only for a further five. 

The Central Synod—similar to 
the English General Synod—will 
be composed of three houses: a 
House of Bishops consisting of 
the four diocesans, a House of 
Clergy with one priest from each 
diocese, and a House of Laity 
with two laymen from each 
diocese. 

But inevitably in view of 
the distances, the individual 
diocesan synods will have to 
rake more of the responsibility 
than they do in England, and in 
Cyprus and the Gulf the diocesan 
synod itself will have to meet in 
two separate regional groups. 

The entity thus created will 
be an independent province of 
the Anglican communion in all 
but name. But legally it will 
still not be a province, because 
authority will still be delegated 
by the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury, who in theory at least will 
retain a residual power to inter¬ 
vene. Such was the decision of 
the Anglican Consultative Coun¬ 
cil in Dublin last year. 

Dr Stopford and the local 
clergy accept this, but they do 
not intend to write it into the 
new statutes. They will leave it 
to the Archbishop to spell out 
in his mandate if he so pleases, 
and hope that in practice it-will 
remain a dead letter. 

maka Cabinet dismissals Roman Catholics 

ter denial of corruption youth’s funeral 
' Peter Hazelburst 

Nov 11 
Tanaka, the Japanese 

. Minister, confronted by 
g demands for his resig- 
denied allegations today 

e is guilty of corrupt 
■s practices. He then 
led his Cabinet in what 
s to be a determined 
t to demonstrate his 
h before the nation and 
■ire his rivals within the 
of the ruling Liberal 

ratic Party. 

dropped 12 of the 20 
•rs of the Cabinet tonight, 
ng eight powerful party 
-ts, including the more 
:hetic faction leaders such 
• Masayoshi Ohira, the 
:r for Finance. Mr Toshio 

..•s.^a. the Foreign Minister, 
• *tr Yasuhiro Nakasone. 

inister for International 
and Industry, 

ificantly, members _ of 
actions led by the Prime 
er’s two main opponents 

the party, Mr Takeo 
a, the former Finance 
er, and Mr Takeo Miki, 
as Deputy Prime Minister, 
•llowed to retain only two 
ely minor portfolios, at 
linistries for Autonomy 
he Environment respec- 
after Mr Tanaka called a 
ig of the party hierarchy 
gent consultations. 

further move to fortify 
si cion today, Mr Tanaka 
ued a long-standing and 
:h’ ally, Mr Susumu 
lo; who resigned as 
et Secretary today, as 
ary -general of the ruling 

Another supporter, Mr 
u Takeshita. the deputy 

s. ~ 

Ninese-Russian 
pute involves 
are of Korea 
David Bona via 

^ g, Nov 11 
future of Korea has been 

■V ht into the open as yet 
er point of contention be- 

>: China and the Sovier 
In an official cornmeh- 

; ■: ~ the New China news 
• ‘y has accused Moscow of 
■ ing contacts with South 

and ignoring proposals 
esident Kim II Sung of 
Korea for the reunifica- 

if the country, 
s seems to mark the end 
long period during which 

has consented to avoid 
V involving North Korea 
ie dispute with Russia. 

North Koreans have 
msiy avoided any such in- 
nent, though they have 
rd to Jean towards China 
tly on international ques 

• commentary, published 
? People’s Dtiilv. reported 
’ass had accused China of 
,g an agreement to sell 

tons of red pepper ro 
Korea. It went on ro 

lumcrous contacts which 
taken place between Mos- 
nd Seoul in sport, journa- 

diplnmacy and other 
es. 
ngyang, with its rigid anti- 
icanisra. has had to see 
Moscow and Peking im- 
rheir relations with Wash- 

i to an extent which it 
barely have dreamed of 

years ago. 

Cabinet Secretary, was ap¬ 
pointed Chief Cabinet Secre¬ 
tary. 

The swift and dramatic- 
change in the leadershiprof. the 
ruling party took place after the 
Prime Minister, who was 
urged by worried members to 
bring about a measure of re¬ 
unification before President 
Ford visits Tokyo next week, 
made an abortive attempt to 
placate his two principal oppo¬ 
nents this morning. 

Mr Miki and Mr Fukuda, who 
met the Prime Minister for the 
first time today since they re¬ 
signed their Cabinet posts in 
July, emerged from the meet¬ 
ing* to disclose that they had 
refused to cooperate with Mr 
Tanaka when he attempted ro 
consult them on the proposed 
changes. 

Facing the nation at a tele¬ 
vised press conference today, 
Mr Tanaka made a brave and 
seemingly confident attempt to 
dispel rumours about his busi¬ 
ness activities. When questioned 
by the' Japanese press, he 
denied that, he .had evaded 
taxes, established bogus com¬ 
panies to speculate in land or 
used his position to enhance 
his private business interests. 

He said that he had asked a 
team of financial experrs to 
investigate the accusations and 
he would publish the results as 
soon as possible. 

He added : “As a person of 
public importance I realize that 
I have been the talk of the 
nation. ... I admit that I have 
been in business since I entered 
politics 28 years ago, but I can 
assure you I_ have never used 
my position in politics to fur- 
ther my business interests.” 

mass at Saigon 
youth’s funeral 
From Bruce Palling 
Saigon, Nov 11 

A memorial service, attended 
by more than a thousand 
Roman Catholics,'was held at 
a Saigon church yesterday for a 
17-year-old youth who died eight 
days ago allegedly as a result 
of police shooting. Earlier in 
the afternoon, the predomin¬ 
antly Buddhist National Recon¬ 
ciliation Force held a seminar 
in the grounds of the An Quang 
pagoda which was attended by 
an estimated 500 people. 

The National Reconciliation 
Force, which is backed by the 
powerful An Quang Buddhist 
congregation, has not been as 
politically active as the Catholic- 
organized Peoples’ Anti-Cor¬ 
ruption Movement (PACM), but 
speakers at the pagoda discussed 
at length the question of the 
“ third force ” in South Viet¬ 
namese Politics. 

The gatherings were the 
first big meetings held by 
either group since tbe National 
Day speech on November 1 by 
President Thieu who accused 
the communists and “ the 
henchmen of international 
colonialists ” of making every 
effort to create political dis¬ 
turbances with a view to 
overthrowing the Government. 

A three-day national congress 
of Buddhist youth, organized by 
the An Quang congregation has 
also opened. This meeting was 
attended by three hundred dele¬ 
gates who were told by Thich 
Giac Due, acting general com¬ 
missioner of Buddhist youth, 
that foreigners and the “ cor¬ 
rupt South Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment ” were the main obstacles 
to .‘the development of the 
Buddhist religion and to recon¬ 
ciliation among the people. 

Private firms in Australia 
blamed for setback 
From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Nov 11 
Mr Frank Crean, the Austra¬ 

lian Treasurer, said today that 
Mr Whitlam, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, would announce in Parlia¬ 
ment tomorrow a comprehen¬ 
sive programme of measures to 
help boost the economy and 
check the rise in unemploy¬ 
ment. Mr: Crean did not think 
that anything the Government 
could do would have a dramatic 
effect but it would begin to 
restore some of the confidence 
which had begun to disaopear. 

The Government could only 
do a certain amount and the 
economic situation would not 
be anywhere as bad as it was 
if private companies were 
more enterprising instead of 
“continually bellyaching". 

The statemenr ro be made on 
the economy by Mr Whitlam 

I wiji propose further moves, 
! following those announced at 
i the weekend by Mr Crean-. 

These were the abolition of 
the variable deposit rule under 

Eight injured in 
express train crash 

Zagreb, Yugoslavia, Nov 
11.—Eight peopfe were slightly 

injured when the Athens- 

Municb express crashed into a 

stationary goods train at a 
station about 12 miles from 
Zagreb early today.—Reuter. 

which 5 per cent of overseas 
borrowing had to be lodged on 
an interest-free basis with the 
Reserve Bank: a provision for 
Australians to borrow short- 
terra on international money 
markets; and the reduction of 
Treasury Note interest rates 
from the start of business 
today. The Treasurer predicted 
cuts in yields on other short¬ 
term federal securities. 

These steps towards improv¬ 
ing Australia’s economic cli¬ 
mate were generally welcomed 
today by the business com¬ 
munity although there was a 
widespread inclination to await 
details of the Prime Minister's 
statement. 

Mr R. Hawke, president of' 
the Australian Council of 
Trade Unions, expressed the 
hope and belief that the Gov- j 
eminent would announce a 
series of moves within the 
week designed to improve the 
economy. He said the steps 
already taken had been in the 
right direction. 

Mayor defeats priest 
in Montreal poll 

Montreal, Nov 31.—Mr Jean 
Drapeau has been reelected 
Mayor of Montreal today for a 

fifth four-year term. His main 

opponent was Father Jacques 
Couture, a Jesuit worker-priest. 
—Agence France Press*. 
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Every week we give you a great choice of 
Superflights direct to Tokyo. 

Two viaMoscow-the fastest service you can 
take. And threeoverthePole,includingtwo 747s. 

We also offer you the only direct service to 
Osaka. 

What’s mbre, we add that little extra to our 
reputation for British reliability and care, with a taste 
of Japanese hospitality 

Details from your travel agent or British 
Airways shop. 

British 

We’ll take more care of you 



Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

Left: Fine wool lace skirt, with top and voluminous jacket in white wool 
Multicoloured stitches on the shoulders, guipure lace edgings. 

Below left: White broderie Anglais suit with camisole moire top. 
Hat by Diane Logan. 

Above : Beige piroofed raincape, caught up into deep cuffs, cut from a wide, 
banded yoke which extends over the shoulder. Hat by Diane Logan. 

All by Bill Gibb 
Photographs by Harry Karr 

Time 
to breathe 

again 
evening he has ravishing embroideries by 
Schlaffer of Switzerland. 

Like all really strong designers. Bill 
Gibb does some cloches that cake a lot of 
wearing—the calf-length accordion pleated 
crepe skirts for instance, which break ar 
an uncompromising level on the knee ; the 
rigid camisole bodices in ice cream striped 
moire, which are constructed on the lines 
of a corset and coloured like an item for all 
to see ^something subtle here) ; and the 
necklines, so narrowly edged, can be 
barsh. But it is precisely this initial 
strength which makes him so important. 
Only a shout can be heard in the current 
fashion din. Any radical line will be 
modified for mass taste, and the problem 
with too many designers is that they start 
out so no voce and eud up inaudible. Bill 
Gibb bas made a fine speech, and one 
whicb many will listen to. 

The other Two collections I have been 
looking at are for men—as a matter of fact 
Bill Gibb plans to do menswear in the 
future, too—and both were refreshingly 
novel. Angus Stewart will show in the 
Crush Bar of the Royal Opera House on 
November 28, and like Bill owes a fabric 
debt to Susan ’Collier of Liberty. He says 
he has been trying to break down the 
“ rigidity of men's clothing ”, and he has 
succeeded. Both in the concept of what ** is 
necessary ” and in the construction of in- 
dividual items, Mr Stewart shows a breezy 
iconoclasm. There are no jackets as such 
in his collection, and no suits. All the 
colours of the items coordinate or at any 
rate cooperate; most of the shapes of the 
different layers are congenial company. 
The outlines have a Biblical simplicity and 
Biblical colouring—sand, earth bricks, the 
green of the eucalyptus, by the Sea of 
Galilee, and the grey-blue of the sea itself. 

The shapes are loose, the knitwear 
stitches (all made by Diana Chabot) quite 
unexpected, the shirt-coats uniined and 
unpadded. I sometimes find clothing 

designed for men which Impinges on 
traditional women’s dressmaking shapes 
unendearing, but maybe because rhese 

Perhaps all reporters suffer the occasional 
midnight funk about their special subject. 

Does the football correspondent sweat out 
the dream of all Manchester United team 
members breaking their legs simulta¬ 
neously? Could Allez France one day 

prefer to run backwards? If the England 
team all had septic thumbs, who then 
would wield the bat ? Could Rembrandt 
go out of fashion ? Could Ken Russell make 
a straight film from Little Bo Peep ? 

My personal niggle is that because in 
the past few years rhe changes in fashion 
have become -not an evolution but' an 
explosion,'.one day I-may get the idea that 
I have seen it all before. Thus, this week 
has been especially gratifying because I 
can report three shows which have proved 
that my fears are quite without founda¬ 
tion. I begin witb Bill Gibb, who, moving 
from the fantasie genre when some thought 
that might be his only statement, has 
proved himself a star of international 
standing who is also honoured in his own 
country—which is ofter harder to achieve. 

To say that Bill’s rwo greatest gifts are 
his consistency and his ’ originality might 
sound so much of a contradiction, as to 
make readers feel that all this exposure to 
new ideas has robbed me of sense. But it is 
really the only way to describe his talent. 
Every Bill Gibb collection is categorically 
his own. The touches are unique, the 
juxtaposition of fabrics regularly amazing, 
and the distribution nf the volume of fabric 
superb. At the same time his collections 
are consistent in their brilliance of imagin¬ 
ation while each is new and different from 
the one that went before. 

In the new collection for next spring. 
Bill Gibb uses fine leather against pure 
silk with r wistful poppy design by Susan 
Collier of Liberty; stark* white guipure 
inserts on a dark hombre striped cotton by 
Bernard NevilJ ; cream net sprangled with 
ears of corn in cream silk thread ; and per¬ 
haps most surprising of all, deep guipure 
flounces on Qiana jersey, on rascbel knit- 
ting and on soft woolly tops. For wet 
weather he has a sheeny, satiny, melon 
pink fabric with a geometric pattern; for 

Top : Actor Dallas Adams wears the winner of the Alan Paine/Kingston 
Polytechnic men's knitwear project, a grey and russet long -waistcoat 

and a cardigan with a cut-away round neckline by Pimm Turley. 

clothes were cut la Italy by the great j 
SivigJia they are not ambiguous, thought 
essentially unisex. Best of ail they have)' 
a secret. They look rugged and homespun i{ 
and "son-of-che-soil " to the observer.' To I: 
touch they are as soft as a ldtten. ]l 

Alan Paine staged the judging of its || 
men's knitwear project with Kingston Poly- 
technic last week, and ro my mind got a j! 
bonus out of the event in the outstanding., 
quality of the colour and textures of the . 

entries, all of which had been constructed !i 
and devised by the students. Since Paine’s 
wanted designs which could be made and 
sold commercially, the students applied an 
extra amount of talent perhaps to the ii 
materials, but the shapes were also j; 
excellent. In the end I chose a grey, rust Ii 
patterned, very long waistcoat with a!j 
ribbed welt and back under a grey thick-' 
stitch cardigan with an interesting cut-out1 
neck by Pimm Turley, and as runner up '! 
an extremely elegant and practical thick- |j 
knit jacket with nice revers over a soft, \[ 
round-necked sweater by Annette Heiber, a ,• 
dazzling red-head from Germany who 
seems to combine looks and bright ideas |: 
in equal proportion. I was also delighted to || 
hear from Daphne Brooker that .anj[ 
ex-Kingston student, Jackie Herbert, is jl 
going ro Valentino in Rome. So is the I 
young New Zealander, Philip Shortt, who | 
while he was a student at the RCA was 
lucky enough to be able to ger some! 
valuable experience working for Edward 
Lloyd of Grey Flannel. jt 

For those who enjoy watching the best'I 
of fashion beautifully presented and at the! 
same time supporting a good cause. I 
recommend the Paris at the Savoy Ball on 
Monday, November IS. This is io aid of I 
the Leukaemia Research Fund, aud the! 
Fashion you can see is that of my favourite ■ 
French designer, Gerard Pipart of Nina ' 
Ricci. He is bringing over the couture! 
collection plus, the models. Pipart has a I 
lovely, sporty look in his day clothes and 
ravishingly pretty evening dresses, and he 
is ro my mind one of the most flattering 
and wearable of designers. More derails! 
and tickets (price £15 each) From Miss!.' 
Emma Smedley, 49 Lennox Gardens, I' 

01 Ielephone 01,581 1097 or | 

Above: The runner up in the 
Alan Paine/Kingston 

Polytechnic men’s knitwear 
project; a cream jacket and 

cream-sand-dove sweater 
by Annette Heiber. 

Above : Angus Stewart's big, 
loose caramel and white 

tabard knitted by Diana Chabot, 
_ worn with a silk shirt in a 

Liberty print by Susan Collier. 

_ Trousers with built up 
waistband, shirred at the back, 

tie front- 

Drawings by Bridget Bodoaea. 

Photographs by Anthony Crtckmay 

W EXHIBITIONS 

; ” AN EXHIBITION “ 
l of 

TIBETAN RUGS AND CAHfc 
Uecieaxs only 10-S from i* OctSs 

■'rtHriSnS OF PICCADILLY YSJ, 
16® Piccadilly. London. Vl* 

rtld Bn rid ai.i 1 
r-1. 620 I'.'.vt 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACHIM MOELLER LTD., 8 CrrJ 
birrcL. W.l. Ol-4‘«o 7611* 
Kirch Mr—Hickal. Oirmu, 
sionlsta. L'ntil No*. .Vnn uf? 
!!>-■> JO. Sji. 10-1”.~m. ” 

AGNEW GALLERY^ 
a.*. Old Bend Si.. W.L. 01-620 
THOMAS SHOTTU BOYS IBTji- 
umiomry Exhibition until h 

Mon-I rl V.SO-j.SO: Inur* nnnS 

ALLEN DAVID dr.Mgnn' of i2T 
C-bM Fountain lui prtnis. ojh? 5lass sculpture an view at hi* , 

un. lYtn Nov. ill 
1 ■*-. u'caiboumc Terrace, i,.; 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OP FU 
SPORTING PA IN TIN QS AND M 

aoin October lo -30th Novernt 

ACKER MANNS 
3 Old Bond Street. London kii 

Tel. 01-493 32*8 
10.00-5.30_Sat*. iQ.n 

BEDFORD HOUSE GALLERY mi 
2.1. ANSELMO PAINTINGS. 1<v 
stunt on Church Street. London 
01-22* 81su. Open Tue.-SaL 

p.m._ 

BELGRAVE GALLERY V; 
17 MOTCOMB ST.. S.W.l 

EXHIBITION OK lVth & Mlh C 
PAINTINGS 

Mcn.-rn. 10-6. 235 0068. 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPOR. 
ART 

it Albemarle St.. London, i 
Grip Inal Mchttiqs and Uthoprir 
HOCKNEY, DINE, CAULf 

HAMILTON AND MOOB 
_p.50-3.~0. lQ-t 

COLNAGHI’S 
14 Old Bond St.. W.l. 01-40.* 

FRENCH PRINTS OF THE 
CENTVRY and 10lh Sr 20th CD 
COLOUR PRINTS. L'nlll 27 No 
Mon -Frl. 10-5.30._ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLl 
17m Brampton Road. London. 

Paintings bv 

WINIFRED NICHOLSO* 
UniU 23rd November. Daily 10-r 
_IO--I. ^84 76Q-V. 

FERRERS GALLERY V P| 
Arcade. S.li.t Ol —1°.J 
ELINOR GLVN EXHIBITION. 
■J-a. Mon .-I M._ 

HENRY MOORE 
FISCHER FINE ART 

Complete Graphic Works IV; 
including th- "Sheep,” poiUm 
■■ stone "Mac " portfolio, etc. 
Frl. 10-5.30: Sait 10-12. >0. in 
December. 01 1 32411. 30 if 
St James's. S.W.l._- 

Unill 14til December 
GALLERY EDWARD HAH 
ISO YBARS OF BRITISH DR 
UuiH Nov. 29th 7-s Boomo St., 
Sa.. S.W.l. 01-730 4'-*4a i 

10-6. Sat. 10-1. Closed Me 

GALLERY 21 
IJl Cralton Si.. W.l. OX-*63 

An Exhibition or tho 13 " Bi 
| '73 '■ Engraving* by 
I joan anno 
I m Ociob*w-2*j November 
j Mon.-Frl. 10-3.30: S.H*. 10 

GERALD M. NORMAN GAI 
8 Duke Strei-t. St. Janf''!, S. 

EXHIBITION 
Fine Earl}' i-XnqUsh llaUTCOl* 

Dm—ins* 
October V)th-Nnremher 2. 

GlMPEL FILS. 30 Davies. SL 
a-13 2408. KAREL APPEL 
painting*. _ 

HARTXOLL & EYRE 
Xu Duke Si.. Si. Jam** 

Oil painting* by 
FRANCESCO RCNALDI. TI 

KETTLE. ROBERT SMIRK 
KERR PORTER St GEORGE LAN 

Watercolours by 
WILLIAM HODULS. SA.ML-EL F 

NICHOLAS POGOCK & JOHN 
Rcldl.nq to 

INDIA IN THE 18th A IVth CEI 
12 in-25 lit November. 

Weekday* Y.3u a. m.-5.50 i 

HAYWARD GALLERY iAru C 
South Bank. SEJ. BRITISH 
INC '74. A mixed F.vtilhltlon 
i/ed by Andrew Forge. 26 £ 
No*. Weekday* 10-3. Sat. lO- 
12-». Admission Wp lOp 
Mon, and 6-6 Tors-rrt._ 

HEIM GALLERY. ST Jcrmj 
S.W.l. French drawing* 
Poussin in Ruvis-da-Cbavann* 
Exhlblrlon from Lille Museum 
rn.. 1U-S. Entrance 30p. 5 
5r_ 

LASSON GALLERY 
EXHIBITION 

IB A 20C FRENCH PAINT1N 
LthI 28 November 

82-RJ Jenuvn SI . S.W.l 
OI-o'J- 6981 

Dally IO-Vl-3 -~Q Sal*. 11 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
Contemporary Paintings and D- Sn view weekday.- m-s. S.115 

U Bruion s»ireoi. London v. l» 
Tel. : itl-l'iS 10/11-3. 

LEGER GALLERIES 
13 Old ttnnd Struct. W.l 

Etlhlhltlon of Important Old M< 
Including BRUkGHeL and Cl 
_Unn.-fn. •■-3.30 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Dan 
W.l. 01-496 5u5S. 20lh 
Original Prints. Mon.-Frl. 
Ihura, LO-7.__ 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle Si 
MAX BECKMANN loan retro, 
until 29 November. Mon.-F 
5 30. Sat. 10-12.30. A dm. t. 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LT1 
18 Old Bond SI.. W.l. R 
WORKS BV GALLERY At 
Dj111' 10.00-5.VJ. Salt. lO-li 

; MAYOR GALLERY 
14 South Motion Streei. W. 

1 ui-49.1 a77« 
I U.S.A. ON PAPER 
I __LnUI Novcmbor 5oth 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 2.3 Go 
W.l. 01-734 69bl. BIRD 
AND BIRD ART oiilll No*. 28 

\ Frl.. n.oU-ti._ 

M. NEWMAN LTD, 
4.3a Duke Street. St. Jamea't. 1 

100 YEARS OF ART 
1830-1930 

Monday 10 Friday 1U a.m -5 30 
Cloae* 22nd Novoniber. IV. 

O'HANA GALLERY. 13 Carlo* 
W.l. 499 1362. Exhibition of 
painting* by JO JONES. Up 

OMELL GALLERIES. 30 All 
Streot. Piccadilly. W.l. Nov. 
30: EXHIBITION of MARINE I 
INC5 by BARRY MASON an' 
COLLECTION of MODERN I 
INGS. Catalogues A BooMc 
1 for R.N.L.I. and R.N.l.Bi - 
22 Burv Street. Si James's. 
FINE iaui CENTURY PAUTI 

RSDFERN GALLERY. JOHN C* 
Paintings. Construction* and 
Ing*. Oct 29-Nov 21. Dally. 
Sals. 10-1. 20 Cork SI., b 
W.l._ _ 

RICHARD GREEN GALLE 
44 Davor SireeL W.l. 01-4937 

EXHIBITION OF SPORTING PAW 
Dally 10.00-6.00. Sala. 10.0G-. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART. KtM 
Gore. London. S.W.7. SCULP 
NOW t Dissolution or Bub* 
arranged by Richard Cork, w* 
6 p.m. until 22 November. 14 
14 and 21 November al S P-tj 

RUTLAND GALLERY 
29 Bruion St.. W.l. 

Kenneth Noland 
_Painting* 1960-1973 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Ken* 
Gardens. W.2. .Art* Conndl 
From Germany, Young Arttan, 
1st Pec. 10-4 dally. Adnt. 

SPINK . 
Opening lodav until 29th No«*J 

■' ARTIST-AO VENTURERS H 
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY INDli 
An Exhibit Ian ol wateecolpu« 

drawings by THOMAS AND Wit 
DAN I ELL. 

Weekday* «* 93-5.30. SM- 10.00 
Thorn, until 7.00. _ 

5-7 King Street. Si. Jamea1*. *■_ 

TARANMAN GALLERY. ALPB 
LEG R OS 1837-1911. Elchbpa 
Drawings. Mob.-Frl. pJSO-o. 
10-4. 256 Brampton Rd.. » 
Tel. 5R9 7858.__ 

TBMPLS CALLEBY. ICONS. 4. 
man* Row. S.W.5. SB9 6628. , 

THE 1ST INTERNATIONAL_EX 
TION OF MINIATURE TEXT 
BRITISH CRAFT CENTRE, 45 
ham St.. London. W.C.3. 
Nov. 10-3.30. Mon.-Frl. 10-1 
Tel. 836 6993._ _ 

THE ALPINE SOCIETY GALL 
74 South Audlay SL. W.l. 01-499. 

LOAN EXHIBITION 
CLAUDE BUCKLE 1905-1973 
WATERCOLOUR PAINTING 

! ram November 13-23 
Weol:daya 11-6. Saturday 10-12. 

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE COUd 
HOUSE. Victoria and Albert MM 
Wkdys. 10-6. Suna. 2 30-6. Ad- 

THE WADDING TON GALLE* 
TERRY FROST painting*. 34 
Street. W 1. ROGER HILTON work 
paper. 2 Cork SLret.-t. W.l. 43» 1 

Dally lO-."..~,il. Sal*. 10-1- 
__ Enda 23rd Nov. 
TOOTH : BRITISH PAINTTNCS—Bf 

acf|ul«UIona. Including work* “ 
Bo*. Eur'rch. Clnoar, Hllltar. J" 
John. Laos. Nash. Sickart. SriBb 
Spencer Ocl. 22nd-Nov. lblhi?1 
Frl. n..TU-5.0u. Rai. io-12.v0. 
Bruion strei'l. w.l 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S 
DINE A DANCE TILL 3 a-M- 

and nmoy suuerb rn!r^1«ln^’S,n, 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starrlnn 
CRAIG DOUGLAS . 

" Sn," 1 u s.'.ni'iil Lninnjincr , 
85 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR- Jy* 

PESERVATIQHS 01-493 17*7- 

LA LRASSERIF. 
London t. nvi.- in-pi.i.,- for your 

arier-Ui.-uirc dinner ,, 
272 KruniM'on Rn.id. SW7 

. “TAGORE-' London'a l»r Ind|5,,..?iS 
specun^ino In "Nnwabi" .ind 
Un” food. Live sii.ir ntuile-Jl, IS 
wick Clrc. rtuaacll Sq WUX. W7 

The Essence of Femininity. 

The Aulumn Collection 
is now available, from 

oui new catalogue. 3C'p. 

or from our boutique. 

Bottom Drawer. 
33 Southwick St. London W2 

' ift'/livjxtyl hy ' 

janetpeoep 

Please send Free colour brochure to: 

Name_ 

Address- 

GLEN LOCKHART KNITWEAR. TI ABERDOUR FIFE. SCOTLAND. 

'Rosina* 
from £10-251 

of GLEN LOCKHART 
KNITWEAR 

M (Made-to 
Sim measure 

knitwear, tweeds, 
Ttartans, dresses, 

COATS. SLACKS. 
SKIRTS. 

VmTorr'on'ow may look grim, 
but cheer up 1 Now you 

: M"! j3' i|*_\ "r don't have to worry about 
f getting to the shops — 
I r.rrrt^f§TJ simply send for our beautiful 
j}Mr) 28 page full colour brochure 
-1: ¥, completely FREE and 

yt1 [ . ^ without obligation. 
WrrPn What a convenient and 

fri~" ! '~T~1 \ enjoyable way to shop, 
llp^gkrTY-L^l choosing the clothes 

you like in the warmth 
f. -4 ptf'-H and comfort of your 
jr j i fitir wan own home-all available 
p^^=p[nflBYPOSTFROM SCOTLAND 

: _ ~£111 TTl. I Access & Bare (ay cards 
; t r™': l Welcome 

GSEttMSk GLEN LOCKHART 
KNITWEAR 

FIFE 
KY3 0RF 

^ Seize this opportunity 
send for FREE BROCHURE NOW} 



' v WELLS THEATRE. RowtiMT 
• I672i. Until Nov. 23rd. 

, -vt-ninga at 7.30 
' »&)N CONTEMPORARY 

-TiNCE THEATRE 
lr, .crieso Method of Swimming 
. -v. Changing Vour Mind. 

^ Hermit Snnos. 

l THEATRES 

n PoUakofT._. 

KET. 930 98S3. Evenings 8.0 
od. & Sal. 5.0 ft 8.0 

iRO JOHNS * LEE MONTAGUE 
HO SAW HIM DIE ? 

. • : Enthralling THRILLER. 
' ? audience gasp oat .loud.” Mir. 

:KET THEATRE. 950 9832 
' iAD OF TOAD BALL 

lee. 33-Jan. 18. Book Now. 

JESTY'S- 930 6606 
- T.-SO. HOt. H'«L * Sal- 3.0 

- MILLS absolutely ahowstopplng 
NCH ravishing. S. Times. 4 

wiuly postalgk: musical.." NofW 

■V'S HDUbP. The Mall. S.W.l. 
IV5 iphone for limes, prices). 
Tomor. Pretty Pictures npm 
ny; double hill. Foam — 

by Handle A Enzcn»I»rger. 
>• our with Evelyn KonnccUo — 

I Artiste and Sing-?r._ 
head mum CUM. i£A 
Robert Patrick's KBHMEDY S 

REN. Ducted by Cllva 
8,00, Dlnnef Opll. 7-00- 

ROAD THEATRE. 35G TSHtf 
-Thurs. o.O Frl. Sat. T.oO. 
- ROCKY HORROR SHOW >f 

MUSICAL OF THE .'[EAR 
Standard DRAMA AWARDS. 

HPATRE. 01-JoT 0686 
as 8.0. FTi.. Sal;. 5.°. B^oO 

. PAUL. GEORGE, RINGO 
' r BERT—The Hit Musical 

LY ENJOYABLE '-.S Times. 
. JANT " Exp. ” MAGICAL- ES 

VDERFTJL SONGS." S. Tel. 
a. ays 2051. From Dec. 10 
SOOTY'S XMAS SHOW . 

.• 2 p.m A A p.m. Boufc nnu . 
D. 248 7636. Re«. SJa 
8.15. Wed.. Sal- 5.0. H.15. 
■TV RATES. Wed maunt>c 

- COLE 
nd inUSlc of COLE PORTER. 

■■ nuical entertainment ta ipwn. 
. Mall. ■' Di’Ilohlful. dchclpuSj 

"—OoQv Telooraph. " A rat 
ANT REVUE."—GlwrdLm. 

. ec. 16. M.11S onlv. Book NbVf. 
• >11!.Lit. AN. BEHNAKO MILES 

■REASURE ISLAND 
THE NATIONAL THEATRE 

iB 7616. Tonight. 7.30: 
Prter Nichols' 

the freeway 
. rotnor. * Frt. at 7-50. 

rs. ft Sal. 2.1» * 7.30: 
BQUUS 

■ ALWAYS, AVAILABLE DAY 
.• RFQRMANCE FROM 10 a-m. 

iftCE. 680 4970. Temp, m'ship. 
' -PEL hy Carl Stern helm, adap- 

■ C. P. Taylor. Until‘Sun_. 8.0. 
itv • entertainingI. . tvardlo. 

. 457 6834. Mon.-T[lUT5. B-<L 
Fm.-Sai. o.0 ft B.40 

JS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
IUM ~ 457 7373 
2 weeJre-—nfohllv 6.25. 8.46 
LARRY GRAYSON 
GRAYpriN'S SCANDALS „ 

itar of TV's ■■ Croaaroa&» * 
£ CORDON. GEORGE CARL 

Homage to a black poet 

i- -. Si - .;f. ........j-.-V-. i- .\''1 ' ' "“V : ' j { ! 

TT'. 
.v..... .-jA...'• .-V -V —..S... ■ 

•" ' ,r; '"7“~ '' ’-/'—yfri ■■ -■ -X-- "'•< 

V v - ' ■ »•-- r f- T*- Tr.■£>» '.tW- iilr ". W-- -*. H ~ -V.,-- SHAW THEATRE. • 01-38B J.V1A 
Evgs. T.Sn. Mata. Tu«i. * ThSi. 2 SO 

SUSAN NICKY 
HAMPSHIRE HENSON 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
Hans Peter Reuter: Municipal Bath without Thing 

Should artists go on strike? 

Owen's Song 

Last Colony, 
Washington - 

Clive Barnes 
More than four yearn ago 
Robert Hooks - one. of the 
country's leading black actors 

! and a .co-founder of the Negro 

I Ensemble Company in New 

York, .turned his back:on Hoi- 
| lywood * and Broadway . and 
came to Washington. He came 

to build. What be has built is 
j ;the D.C. Black Repertory Com¬ 
pany. ‘ 

| . I first saw the company last 

i year when it went 10 the Ken¬ 

nedy Centre to give Jean 
Genet’s The Blacks bat now 
I hare., seen the company 
for the first cirae in its own 
context, in its own home at the 

Last Colony Thearre on Geor¬ 
gia Avenue. The theatre itself 

j is ao old transformed movie 
house (significantly, it used to 
be called just the Colony, and 

| it makes a very nice home for 
! the Black Repertory, more 
opulent but perhaps, not sn 
challenging as the NEC 
Theatre on St. -Marie’s Place. 

One difference I did notice 
was that the proportion be¬ 
tween black and white specta¬ 
tors was markedly up on black 
in Washington. Whether this is 
a plus or a minus, I wouldn’i 
know. Somehow my liberal 
bleeding heart tells me that it 

LSO / R ozhdestvensky 
Festival Hall 

Joan ChisseH 
The London Symphony Orches¬ 

tra should have been conducted 
on Sunday by David Oistrakh. In 
the event the concert was given 
in his memory under-the baton 
of his compatriot,' Gennadi 
Rozhdestvensky, who came 
over expressly .from Moscow 
after eight years’ absence from 

is good, and my common sense 
suggests that the reason for it. 

is simply that in Washington 
the theatre is solidly< .within 
the black district. Ic is as it 
the NEC were in Harlem. 
•As the black theatre finds 

itself, it is moving farther and 
farther from the white theatre. 

The . Black Repertory has 
opened its season with a strik¬ 
ing musical and dramatic col¬ 
lage called .Owen's Song and 

ils content, style, maimer, im¬ 
pact and intention ‘have vir¬ 
tually nothing to do with white 
theatre. There are 
similarities—both Frederic 
Chopin and Jelly Roll Morion 
played much the same piano— 
bui it is the differences that 
count. 

Ou’tvTs Song■ is a mixture of 

poetry, dance, drama and 
music in * a .homage to the 
black poet and'teacher. Owen 
Dodson. It uses excerpts from 
Dodson's poems, many of 

which are concerned with 
climbing a ladder to catch the 
bird of freedom. The story 
line, which is deliberately 
loose, has been taken from 
Dodson's own full-length play 
Bayou Legend, and the whole 
work represents the aspirations 
and the attainment of physical 
but. just as important, spiritual 
freedom—the- capture of the 
white bird. The directors 
append a quotation from Dod¬ 
son as a kind of epigraph in 
the production. It reads: 
“ Freedom is a child you have 
to sit with at night holding its 
hand.” 

deeply involved with things like 
tempo, ■ dynamics and instru¬ 
mental colour, always turning 

Owen’s Song has been con¬ 
ceived, choreographed and 
directed by Glenda Dickerson 
and Mike Malone. Miss Dicker- 
son is a director, at one time 
associated with Dodson In the 
Howard' University drama 
department, and MaJone is a 
dancer and choreographer, co- 
director of the D. C. Repertory 
Dance Company with Louis 
Johnson and Charles Augins. 

What they have devised is 
beautiful. With .Tits poetry and 
music, by Clyde-Jacques Bar- 
retr and Dennis Wiley, Owen's 
Song is a kind of pictogram 
for freedom. Superficially it is 
almost a dance work, but the 
poetry is also omnipresent, so 
it becomes a masque for our 
day, lyrical, succinct and mean¬ 
ingful. 

• There is an infectious 
joyousness to the - piece, h 
visual beauty arrd a swiftly 
poetic meassage. The theme, 
taken. I understand, fropi 
Bayou Legend, is of a young 
man climbing .a ladder to catch 
that bird of freedom. 

This is a seamless' masque, 
and it is quite impossible to 

see .where choreography srarts 
or drama ends. It has the 
essence of poetry to it, with a 
grandeur of concept and a sim¬ 
plicity of effort. It has a style 
of its own. and rrades in .itrt- 
ages. It is an unusually ■preg¬ 
nant piece of theatre,1 subtly 
suggestive of future, ■■’possibili¬ 
ties perhaps of same concept 
of the dauce/niusic/poerti 
staged with theatrical grace. 
Owen's Song, is tuneful, mean¬ 
ingful and'black. ^ 

You can listen to .it.—Ne\t 
York Times News Service. 

In Brahms's St Anthony Varia¬ 
tions. Mr Rozhdestvensky again 
gave the impression of using his 

them to highly dramatic effecr. orchestra to paint the. music 
yet without suggesting that the 
music had really taken posses¬ 
sion of his heart aud soul and 
was carrying him along on its 
own flood. 

The assuaging second subject 
in the first .movement was a case 

rather than feel it. But the 
effect was certainly-of a newly- 
cleaned painting. •' 

Only the piano coocerfb, 
Mozart's in C minor, K491, 're¬ 
mained as originally announceijL 

in point: its phrasing never usually regarded as one;p£ 
soared. But the development the most urgent and dramatic 
section, concerned only with he ever wrote, even needing an 
first subject protest, went with 
tremendous drive. In the second 

unusually large complement -of 
wind to help project its demonic 

As part of a series of cultural material shown at the ICA. This ing on the blackboards on the London, m place or tne pro- 
events from West Germany this raises an interrating issue which floor of the gallery. A speech mised overture, the programme 
autumn, the IGA is showing is compounded by the contribu- by Beuys made at the opening started with Brahms s at 
until November 24 Art into tion of Gustav Metzger. Metzger of- his. drawing exhibition, in Anthony Variations, apparently 
Society, Society into Art: Seven was born in Germany but came . Krdfeld this May and reprinted dear to Mr OistraJch, and ended 
German Artists and the Serpen- .to England as a-irefugee in 1939 in-the catalogue is surprisingly £ot w,.Shostakovich s No 10. 
tine Gallery until December 1 and has lived here ever since, and. usually-lucid. 'Again one ^ut another Russian symphony 
Five from Germany. Both ex- He has been ah important figure is 'forced to reflect that the apL,. r„ occas,on» 
hibitions* have been organized m the English and. international catalogue in many ways gives a tcnaikovsky s J'atnetique. _ 
by German critics, the ICA avant-garde, - well known .to better idea of what these artists It wasstrange that a pe r for ru¬ 
sh ow by Christos, Joacbi- artists and students if not to the are about than the exhibition, ance °» th^ symphony so un?e“- 
mides, and the Serpentine by general public. Tt was he wBo Another paradox is that this 
n.i_I 'rv.j.Tf’A >Vinw _*_i .1_ n__-i. . r. - • i . • • vet net-add un to tne -inonne 

ing on the blackboards on the London. In place of the pro- movement Mr Rozhdestvensky spirit. Sunday’s solaisf, 
floor of the gallerv A speech mised overture, the programme seemed determined that there • Walter K lie it, seemed far more 
by Beuvs made at'the openin'* started with Brahms’s St should be no mere drawing room concerned to show how Mozart 
of his "drawing exhibition in Anthony Variations, apparently prettiness in the con grazta, nor could create order out of chaos, 
Krdfeld this May and reprinted dear to Mr OistraJch, and ended. too much sentiment in the beauty out of pain. It was.^a 
in-ijte catalogue is surprisingly not with .Shostakovich’s No 10. middle section’s pleading. The flawlessly disciplined perforn#- 

is "forced to reflea that the 
catalogue in many ways gives a 
better idea of what these artists 

KudteDca. mTcTshow , Tetot and^nrir^enS a^- yet" not-add .up to the -moving ihscords, rather than wallowing puncrua 
is of artists of strong political Arc symposium in London . establishment-exhibition comes experience u oughr to have, in subjective sentiment. The sometur 
commitment and _ fplJows from 1966 and four years '.earlier gave ' with the-- official 'sponsorship ^een* Mr-Rozhdestvensky was ending was effectively hollow, starved. 
two important earlier shows in ^ important lecture oh the stjb- ' of the ' We* German Govern- -.—1-—---:- 
Germany, Kun* and Pounk at Ealihg AtiPt- SchooI which mem. Nevertheless 1 doubt- . I- . , , „ 
Mr* Pohtux.' influenced a^ypmm man named whether it would.be possible to. MartlllO TimnO • JH!- «5°V0nu S«US a®y‘ 1 
in 1970 and Kunst in. Pohtt- Peter TownshenS who was later, organize ah exhibition of British U n il thmg fresh about Prokofiev. But defined 

STrrvrmf f - S71 the Po/ltl- M . KTe • j efti . ■  . . • f liiAA-n H liTOnAtn. I—l all ¥f cflll vaw rhai*u rtOFicrir jif • DtaIt 

but another.Russian symphony, march was a.splendid tour de ance, lovely in tone, now.and 
more apt for the occasion, force, piquantly inflected and again in major key territory 
Tchaikovsky's Pathetique. inexorable in rhythm. It was touching the heights of ekf- 

11 was strange that a perform- the cruel inexorability of fate quencc in its simplicity. But-it 
ance of this symphony so urgent that he stressed again in the was not the whole story. The 
and so full of vivid detail should finale, with greater emphasis of orchestral contribution ' was 
yet not-add up to the moving discords, rather than wallowing punctual, though the wood-wind 
experience it ought to have, in subjective sentiment. The sometimes sounded a bit suh- 

^^A^miOND^s6515 
LET’S GET LAID 

•_Twice nlgthly. at 7.0 tt 9.0 

hibition is a personal and 
eclectic choice. . 

» this exhibition is contained most prosperous ot nuropean ^ . , . _ 
countries, where the-art market entirely in the-catalogue. He 
thrives and where each turu proposes that .artists adopt the 
and twist of the avant-garde has industrial rartic.pf withdrawing 

mirsued Eaeerly and their labour for:^be three years 

dared his own withdrawal from Yet it. isalmost ivith relief 
an activity, and jus contribution. 'a^’n. sWh ofu the fantasy 

M£lV. ,AA> * Sun. 

FiF'&V kAA 1 Wk- 4 Sun- 
ABC BLOOMSBURY 837 1177. BTUHS- 

wlclt sa. Nr. RtuseU Sq. Tnbo. PAIN 
™"r -t >A I iL’Enuner. 

dp«ri, S.oO. 5.45. 9.00. 
“RUHO. SUNDAY'S.CHILD lAl. A.OO. 

^aO- lProg. French . ninu, English 

ACADEMY ONE 1437 .2981). Bo 
WldcrtwrB’a ELVIRA MADICAN (At. 
Profits. i.50. 3.43. 6.10. 8.30. 

ACADEMY TWO i43T 5129i. Vidor 
Erica's THE- SPIRIT OF THE BEE- 
HiyE (AAl & MIKIS THEODORAKIS 
JUi. Proa*. l.OO. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE i.I57 88191. BUI 
Douglas-* MY AIN FOLK (AAi and 
MY CHILDHOOD lA>. 5.0. 7.0. 9.0. 

CARLTON. Hap market. 950 5711 
Fantastic Kung Fu ! ONE ARMED 
BOXER (X>. Progs. 1.10. 3.25. 
5.4B. 8.05. 

COLUMBIA. 1754 5414} 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS (U>. 
Cant. Prog*. Ply. 1.00. mol Suns.}. 
3.30, S.So. 8.20. 

CURZON. Curzan SI.. W.l. 499 3757. 
Fellini's AMARCORD IXi . Prog*. 
1.35. 5.50. 6:10. 8.30. Late Sal. 
11 p.m. Phone bookings accepted. 

DOMINION. Toir. Crt Rd- <580 95601 
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT lUl. Sep. 
Progs. 2.10. 3.30. 8.25. AU snots 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square 
CHINATOWN 1X1. Progs. Dally 
3-50. 5.30. a.30. Sep. oerts. All 
awils bookable. No ohnni- booktnaR. 

LEICESTER . SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
."1252>. Richard Harris. Omar Sharif 
JUGGERNAUT ■ A ■. Coni. Progs. 
Wk. 12.40. 2.40. 6.20, 8.06. circle 
seals: bookable. 

MINCMA. 45 Knlgfi Cabridge. 2.35 4225/6 
George Segal Glenda Jackson 
_,*A TOUCH OF CLASS I AAl 
piv. 6.30. 9.00. Mai. Sat./Sun. 5.0. 
Laic shows Frt. ft Sal. 11.15. 
•Showing until WL-d. 13th November. 

_ From Thura. SLEUTH. 
ODEON HAY MARKET ip30 2758/2771) 

Dlric Bogarde. Chari o He Rampling 
THE NIGHT PORTER 1X1. Sod. 
Prone. W». 1.46, 5.00. 8.20.. 
Foal lire Wk. 3.05. 5.20. R.46. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE ■ 930 
6111»- Jon volght hi THE ODESSA 
FILE lAt. Sap. Perf. ' Dally Proga- 
cwiun, 12.45. 4.05. 8.00, Royal 
CUyle Sea la Bookable. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723-2011/21 
RpShir Moore. Susannah York GOLD 
lAl. Sep. Progs. 1.00. 4.30. B.OO. 

„ All saay bookable. 
ODEON ITT. MARTIN'S LANE ifWfl 

0691/TBll^ The Ultimate Trip Be¬ 
yond •apoij FANTASTIC PLANET 
'A>. CRYSTAL VOYAGER <U) 
Music- bv lbe Pin* Floyd. - Com. 
proas. Wk. 2.00. 4.50. 7.40. 

PARAMOUNT, Lowor Regent St. 950 
8944. THE DIRTY DOZEN fX». 
progs, wkdvs. 3.15, 6.15. R.is. 

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh Ken. 375 5(198. 
UNCLE VANYA (A1^ Progs* 4.3S: 
6.15. S.-'jO. Last Days. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 457 8181 
The Sensation of London . . . 

EMMAHUELLE fXi 
Sen. PoK*. Dlj. line. son.).. 12.30. 
2..I5. 6.16. 9/00. 11.45. Lain Show 
Fv»rv Night. Seals Bkble. Lk"d Bar. 

RIALTO, Coventry St. 457 B4UB. 
Richard Harris In 99 and dA/ioq*s 
DEAD iAAl- Proga. 1.45. 3.50. 
6.06. 8.15. 

RITZ. Lelcesler So. /«7 12341. THE 
GREAT CATS8Y (Al. Proqs. Daily 
2.30. -i.20. 8.10. 

SCENE 4. LolC. ,Sq. tWWdanr SL|. 
43'* 4-170. William Peler Blarty's 
THE EXORCIST (X>. DlrectndV 
William FrledWn. Sep. Porf_i. Dlv. 
12.50. 5.00, 6.16. 9.U0. JI-.jO. Bnv 
Offlco Odqii Dally 10-fl. Sun. 12-8. 
Seats - Bkble. AJ1 Petis. • „ , ' 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus 457 3300 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS I The 
Do aen's DUimondei lU'. 
"T.40 I not Sun.). 5-SO. 6.05;_R^O. 

STUDIO TWO, Oxford Ctrend. 437 ^-jOO 
THE POSEIDON ADVEmURE |Al. 
at 12.20 (not Sun.i. 4.25. fl.o5 THE 
FRENCH CONNECTION iX) at 2.35 

UNIVERSAL, Lower npa*nt St. TTIE 
STINC i A1. Progs. DaLIv 3.M 5.30, 
ft.30. sup. Perfa. Alt seala bookable. 
No phone bookings. __ 

WARNER WEST END, LelcrAier Square. 
Trti 4351 0791. _ , : 

i Sophia Loron. Joan .GabtTj VERjolCT 
ix7. Corn, progs. Wi. 2.10. *.10. 

» Michael Calm-. AijSgnf , | 
James Mason THE 
TRACT iAi. Cont. progs. 2.40. 

3 Ff^flMjellM’# AMARCORD OO- 
:Seo.-Perra.-AtiMata boo*AWe< Dty. 
3.50. 5.50.'-8i30. ' ' 

been pursued eagerly and tneir J a Dour torxae tnree years 
relentlessly by deilrs, collec- 1977 to W80, thuj-destroyiiig the 
tors and museum ' directors, art world as wefcknow it which 
Public galleries and museums Je considers inourably corrupt: 
are'supjxirted KberaBy by State Instead of prodi^ing art, wouJd- 
funds and helped by-private be amsts shouW speni their 
collectors and industrialists, nme examimog ate problems ot 
Wishing to escape from this net art. anti tJB .refetiansbip with 
of connexions, polmcalJy com- society. . Bur, /says Metzger, 
mined artists have attempted some artists may find it dirn- 
to work upon society -directly, cut to restrain tfromselves from 
Political commitment here producing art. These artists will 
means inevitably commitment to be umt«i to enter camps where 
the Left, for in Germany, as the making of art works is for- 
elsewhere in the visual arcs, bidden andI where any work pro- 
there does not seem to be the duced n, dratroyed at regular 
equivalent of the Kingsley intervals^” From an artist who 

which Is not much in evidence °V Prokofiev still awaits per- 
ac the ICA, that one goes to the formance here, but until Sun- 
Serpeadne. There ■ are two day afternoon his Diyertinienro 
artists of undeniable compul- Opus 43B had apparently not 
siori here. Nikolaus. Lang has been heard in this country. This 

. created a land of archaeological in fact, the -composers own 
reconstruction of the traces piano transcription, -Tuade in reconstruction of the traces piano transcription, :^nade in 
which remain of a poor and re-' 1938, of an orchestral Divertr- 
clusive peasant family, now all memo he ■ ..earlier had _ put 
dead, who used to live in a re- together from items written 
mote part of Upper Bavaria. As independently during:.the 1920s. 
k vouth I.anp knAw comA th*>- In other "words it is nor a. 

Il jf if • uiuu» a £iu ultra enecnveiy 

lviax Harnson written .for the piano. For 
It is surprising that any music example, the first movement, in 
by Prokofiev still awaits per- itself, rather confusingly, called 
formance here, but until Sun- Divertimento, offers his asuai 
day afternoon liis Divertimento' extreme contrasts of the tender 
Opus 43B had apparently not and. the grotesque, and very- 
been heard in this country. Th'is attractive the result is. The 
is, in fact, the-composer’s own Danse does not progress far 
piano transcription, made in beyond arid, bottom-register 

tamly not one that tells us any- music’s lines were less well 
thing fresh about Prokofiev. But defined than elsewhere. . ,/ 
it still is very characteristic of • Prokofiev’s music—the miner 
him, being unfailingly melo- works, at least—makes its points 
dious and often effectively in a direct, unambiguous wavi 
written for the piano. For but in Schubert there is muci) 
example, the first movement, in equivocation between public 
itself, rather confusingly, called gesture and private feeling. Mr 
Divertimento, offers his asuai Tirimn broughr this off very 
extreme contrasts of the tender well in the opening Moderidn 
and: the grotesque, and very of the A minor Sonata. D 8<k>: 
artracrive the result is. The Mr Tirimo did not give himi 
Danse does not progress far self an easy time musically, for 
beyond arid, bottom-register Schumann’s Damdsbundlertdnze 
hammering, but the Nocturne another work whose 

A mis-John Braine writers 
lobby, or if there is they do not 
speak out. 

These German artists have 
turned for their means to the 
years of Berlin Dada, the most 
political branch of Dada, smd 
to the political photomontage 
of -John Heartfield which grew 
out of Dada. Klaus Staeole’s 
posters are directly inspired by 
the work of Heartfield. Staeck 
is a lawyer by training and pro¬ 
fession, not an artist. Yet his 
posters show considerable 
visual skill.' It might be objected 
chat they are too “ aesthetic", 

was a refugee from the Nazis, 
one hopes there is some irony 
intended here. Or is this an 

dead, who used, to live in a re¬ 
mote part of Upper Bavaria. As 
a youth Lang knew some of the 
family and his attempt to reach 
and recreate something of the. 
quality of -their lives Js done 
with great humility, dedication 
and emotional control. 

Hans Peter Reurer makes 
obsessional paintings and reliefs 
of the blue-tiled interiors of 
municipal swimming baths and 
their cubicles and passages. He 
uses die perspective recession 
of the lines of tiles and the 

is aii'excellently sustained piece meaning is hard to seek. This 
of lyricism. Martioo Tirimo was, indeed, more impressive 
played ail this most engagingly, for its command r>f the notes, 
and.it is a pity be. over-pedalled although the 18 movements wcFg 

work of great rtement,.aod cer- during the Epilogue, so that the fused into a whole. 

Horslips 
Rainbow 

musicianship and lack of pre- into aii kinds of unpredictable, 
teoce. pleasantly cynical departments, 

Horslips, in person at the each of fancy regulated by 
Rainbow Theatre on Saturday. a. ^robust, deep-bellied guitar. It 
did nothing to dispel this should be no surprise that they 
favourable presentiment. One were able to reproduce on stage 
is- !always prepared for the most delicate and complex 
Aroarifi.i suites from their recorded work. 

example of leftists coming un- fleered blue light to evoke the nition. Horslips are an Irish form ance s; one is never more 
commonly close to the right, P9ssib,1,ty of human presence quintet whose fondness for the prepared than at the Rainbow 
something which happened in without ever showing a human legends and music of their home- Theatre. For the band in ques- 
commonly close to the right, 
something which happened in 
the carlj years of Fascism in 
Italy? 

Similar doubps are raised by 
the contribution of Hans 
Haacke. Ha a eke has lived for 
some years in New York and 
shows a reproduction of a small 
painting, A Bunch of Asparagus, 
by Manet, accompanied by 
“ documentation ” of the lives 
and careers of those who sub- 

i?0^. -lJ dentials and connexions for, like 
But in an important way tne nthpr mainr artists 

different. Hearrfiefd ^ m on rages Cezanne, Klee and Kandinsky 
2?*^,552? tSS them.. Manet was for- 
were _ published in ^ tunate in having private means, 
magazines,- whereas Steed* y r found^e]f to 

“Sr SSSSd - writ, out exactly why Haacke 
context, that of_ profrasional faad sin&]ed our a pahuing by 

fra^vSuS Manet Sr this treatment. For 
and deliberately adopt its visual . . . rW nartimlar naint- 

possibility of human presence 
Without ever showing a human 
figure. From Kudielka’s intro¬ 
duction it seems that, prior to 
1971, Reuter used to include a 
creature called "the Thing” in 
eacb of his paintings, breaking 
through the eerie calm of blue- 
tiled. illusory spaces. All the 
works here are “ without 
Thing ” and, one would imagine, 
more haunting and effective for 
that. 

Paul Oyery 

PhHm TV nr™ »n “d nothing to dispel this s“uu,“f no surprise mar rney 
nmip^unnau favourable presentiment. One were able to reproduce on stage 
It is pleasant to report the is- ^always prepared for the “? most delicate and complex 
existence of a band deserving dreadfp] chasm that can exist „ eir r!jCkr*fd w °- 
more. rather than less, recog- between recorded and live per- S^rhS^nSru" 
nition. Horslips are an Irish form ance s; one is never more 80 “Qy °f their inStr“' 
quintet whose fondness for the prepared rhah at the Rainbow “/LJ5' , 
legends and muric of their home- Theatre. For the band in ques- The besi parf of their per- 
land is balanced by an equal non simply to walk out on to formaoce was, significantly, die 
allegiance to plainspoken Rock the stage, say little and play longest. The Tain, their second 
and Roll. They bave recorded well would have been sufficient album, is a sequence inspired by 
three albums for the RCA label to give magic to a far more D|d legends and manoeuvred, at 
on each of which these elements ordinary repertoire. one outrageous moment, into a 
have felicitously coincided ; they The whimsicality of Horslips' form nf Conga. 1 believe 77ie 
play inexhaustible concert dates music i.s thinly applied and of Tain to eclipse most other 
and are one of the few bands short duration. Their way is to albums released this year. There 
willing to appear io Northern begin with a hollow flute or a was genuine gratitude in the 
Ireland. They have remained, fiddler’s elbow, then, in the applause which Horslips rc- 
even so, in that semi-obscurity course of one apparently in- ceived, and genuine surprise in 
too often prescribed by good genuous jig, to push the music the way they received 11 

was genuine gratitude, in the 
applause which Horslips rc- 

Last weds at Sotheby’s 
ana aeuoerateiy »aopx although this particular paint- 
tone. At any *~j*te they - ;s hardly revolutionary, 
to have been effective enough ^ butraged the bourgeoisie 
in the field (outs de onhoa* ^ LJ£*on ^ GrJs ^ 

W was one of the few. painters of CDU to bring court injunctions 
against Staeck. 

his generation to paint a picture 
with direct political subject 

Dieter Hacker, who used to matter. The Execution of the 
work in a constructivist style, -Emperor Maximilian, 
now spends most of his tune The asparagus painting was 
running the Produzentengaiene, acquired bv ■ Charles 
a converted shop over which he gphrussi, who was ‘the second 
lives and where he organizes Proust’s Swann. 
exhibitions of a land which can- Haacke comments : “ Instead of 
not be shown elsewhere and payjng 800 francs to Manet for 
from which he publishes posters 4 Buhch of Asparagus as 
and leaflets. At the ICA Hacker ggj-ggj upon, he pays 1,000 
has a series of banners on which To show his gratitude 
he sets out his ideals and aims yfan/»r sends him the still life 
in running the Produzenten- of a asparagus (1880, oil 
galeri& 00 canvas, 6£ x 81, Paris, Musee 

It would be difficult not to de rimpressionism} with a 
respect his definition of art, note: ‘There is one still mis- 
whatever one’s political per- sing in your bunch.1 n But as 
suasion: “Art is man’s self- Maneta had no need of money 
determination. Art is the motor why did he need to show grati- 
behind history-—not the fine- tude? Might not this have been 
painting and -well-rounded an ironic gesture? 
sculpture, but the ability of man More disturbing is the persist- 
to determine his own life, to ent stressing by Haacke of the 
recognize his needs and assert Jewish origins of the owners 
them, to articulate his interests, of the painting, which included 
as effectively, and thus as the left-wing writer Paul Cas- 
unconyentionally as possible, sirer and the painter Max Lieb- 
and .ivith as much fantasy as eon an im¬ 
possible, and ivith the maximum Joseph Beuys’s .work is- by 
possible intelligence.” now _ fairly well known in 

Albrecht U’s concern with Britain and his drawing exhi- 
famine in the third -world, its bition, now in Belfast, was seen 

Dame Laura knight. DGoliath. 
Oat of iav black chalk, drawings, J4 i by 2 inches^ 
sold at Bond Stmt mi 6th November, for £90 

The past decade lias seen a growing interest in the 
work of British painters and sculptors from 1880 to the 
present day: so much so that last season saw record 
auction prices for works by Sickert, Wilson Steer, 
Bacon, Nash, Burra, Sutherland, Moore and Nicholson. 

However, many lots can sail be obtained for 
well under/too. 

Our sales include attractive works of merit by 
relatively unknown artists and by artists ot repute who 
have yet to be “rediscovered”. 

During the year approximately 8 sales, ot Modern 
British Drawings, Paintings and Sculpture take place. 
All the sales catalogues and price lists may be obtained 
for a £5 subscription (U.K. price only). 

The lots in our next Important1 Modern British sale 
will aJJ be on view at Bond Street from 14th November 
onwards. By writing to Sotheby's Catalogue 
Department, 3 Mcrringron Road, London SW6 1 R.G 
you can obtain a fully illustrated catalogue for £1.50: 

You will find full details for ail Sotheby’s sales for 
this week on page .4. 

Sothebv & Con 34_35 New Bond Street, London Wi A 2AA 
, n.n \iM.u j, V 

Tlk Uiijp/firat *1 ./ii»miwti;■> hiiU #.;/*■/ 
cause and possible care, are at the ICA this summer. Apart 

■clearer and more effective. In 
the. catalogue.- than . in -the 

from an..absence in Ulster he 
has teen at the exhibition Writ 
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Piggotfs final mounts 
good reason for 
not accepting defeat 

A debt Eddery readily recognises 

By Jim Snow 

Nor tiler □ Racing Correspondent 

All might not be over ih the 
long duel between Patrick Eddery 
and Lester Piggott for the 19/4 
Jockeys' championship. Although 
with only two days ro run before 
the flat closes tomorrow at Hay- 
dock Park, Eddery’s lead of six 
over Piggott looks decisive. 

Piggott, who none could say 
accepts defeat readily, is calling 
up his reserves today at Haydock 
Park and for the final fling to¬ 
morrow. From Washington DC on 
Saturday and St-Cloud yesterday, 
he has two good booked rides at 
Haydock Park this afternoon, and 
tomorrow be will be engaged in 
&U six races, including the £10,000 
Vernons Sprint Cup, in which he 
rides the Irish-trained favourite 
Sarasora Star. 

Eddery, in contrast, has no 
bookings today, and only two for 
Wednesday. Should Lester Piggott. 
who is in an aircraft almost as 
often as Dr Kissinger, puli some¬ 
thing out of the bag, and so often 
has be done this in the past, and 
should Pat Eddery draw blank at 
Haydock Park, it could be an 
extremely dose finish. 

There will be a total of 79 run¬ 
ners for the six races at Haydock 
Park this afternoon, and perhaps 
roughly the same amount to¬ 
morrow, when Vernons are the 
generous sponsors of three races, 
the Vernons Sprint Cup. the 
Vernons Organization Handicap, 
and the Vernons Finance Nursery 
Handicap. In all, £16,000 will be 
added to the stakes of these three 
races. 

Twelve horses will go into the 
stalls for the chief event today, 
the five furlong Claude Harrison 
Memorial Challenge Trophy. It 
Is the sort of difficult sprint 
handicap which would have 
delighted the fine, popular racing 
correspondent. Working through 
the long hours of weighing up all 

the horses he might have con¬ 
cluded that Burwell is the best 
handicapped. 

Burwell, Blastavon, three times 
a winner over the course, Bally- 
do wa, and Fair Dandy all ran well 
in their races last week. My choice 
goes to Mick Easterby's three- 
vear-old, penalized 6 lb for his 
smooth victory under top weight 
at Teesside Park Vast Thursday, 
and again to be ridden by Edward 
Hide. Burwell in 1973 was just 
about the fastest two-year-old in 
the North, winning two races and 
finishing second in the Cornwallis 
Stakes at Ascot. This year every 
sort of ailment has attacked him, 
but be came back to his best form 
last week, and now that be has 
got over all his troubles he. may, 
with 8 st 8 lb, be too good for 
his older rivals. Blastavon and 
Harry Blackshaw’s Fair Dandy. 

Romelko, three times a winner 
and fourth In his other two races, 
Is slightly preferred to Sam 
Hall’s good staying mare. Mrs 
Child. To the two-mile Blackburn 
Apprentice Handicap. Be Tune¬ 
ful f2.45) produced such a turn 
of speed after looking hopelessly 
boxed in at Newmarket that she 
won her race impressively. 

Last year Lester Piggott won 
the St Anne’s Handicap on Tin 
Lid, and it may be that he will 
have another success in this race 
on Headin' Home who has won his 
last two races at Chepstow and 
Sandown Park, ' both under big 
weights. 

Another mount of Lester 
Piggott, Unicorns Fancy, second 
in a valuable two-year-old selling 
plate at Doncaster, has much less 
powerful competition to deal with 
in the Speke Selling Stakes (1.45), 
and she might be the first half of 
a Piggott double on the opening 
day.__ 

STArE OF GOING lornctai*: NON 
ttngham: Soil. HltaWW'. Sgll. Hav- 
doA Park: Soft. Kempton Part; Ho- 
morrow*: Soft. Kelso i tomorrow i: 

Safi 

By Michael Seely r-;'y 

Confidence is the key to Patrick *•' "v 
Eddery’s ever-growing success. . / • 
This confidence has been built up / 
during two years of working, for . 
a sympathetic employer, Peter . 
Walwyn, both men trusting each 
other implicitly. Eddery is secure 
in the knowledge that he will 
never be " jocked off ”. The 
trainer knows well that his horses . i 
will never be punished unneces- * 
sarily and that they will come out 
fresh and relaxed for their next ' _ 
race. - 

Walwyn says that a good rela- . M 
tionship between trainer and • . iwj 
jockey is like that In a successful . ' 
marriage. Only a rider who part- ; 
ners the stable hopes in tlieir work . 
at home as well as on the race- 
course, can tell the trainer the -«: 
secrets of their idiosyncraries as '. % .. 
well as of their abilities. By now • . i 
the fires of aggression, so evident Up''..'" -M 
in Edderv's younger days and so aE 
vital to ‘those who would reach j®. 
the top in any walk of life, are ayr.y- .=• 
well controlled. They still burn V.'- V. 
brightly underneath, but their only * ; 
outward expression lies in his 
dashing style of riding. jglBftK-.' ■ }*". • 

Winners breed 'confidence and Ai-' 
confidence breeds winners. You mS&M. ■» 
have onlv to watch Eddery jjgagStg5- SmtCM 
throughout a race. Although 
polished and coot in the technical 
sense he likes to get involved tac- 
tically. Two furlongs from home 
he starts to bustle up tbe pace. cVV: 
As Walwyn points out be Is saying aBiw'.'f'/tl.'fi 
to the other jockeys “ Come on. uHHHi 
bovs, let's see wbat you’ve got 
left From then on the rhythm Eddery: a seen 
of driviog and pushing rises in 

go on guvnor, it’s killing me." 
Walwyn utterly, loyal had given no 

Cox through in mate). 
of little contrast 

thought to a possible successor so . .. 
tre bad to think and act Cast. “ I By Rex BeUamy ® ^ Sod 

5£” ■StS Ni &!l" h/Si Tennis Correspondent KSo li “„ £5™ 
iat streak of devilment and spark A £30,990 tennis tournament one more point, 
at the others lacked.” began, yesterday at fUlllngham. in when Cox broke to : 
Tbe Lambourn trainer asked Joe *e nerw county of Cleveland, with second set, and. in the nen 

lercer who said : He’s all light, a series of matches in which won a volleying exchange t» 

that streak of devilment and spark 
tbat the others lacked." 

Mercer who said - •* He’s all i ight- a series of matches in which won a volleying exchange ti 
You know what we call liim.m the players with modest reputations rive a break point, he look* 
weisbins room ? PolyQUa because had cause to regret the fact that sonably safe. He led 5—2 
he’s always Riling un thos: Baps- do not get a crack at the serving at 5—3. reached . 
Yes. he’ll be a star.” Walwyn celebrities more often. Players who three match points. Par 
made up bis mind to engage nave yet to “make it” must tennis often mirrors his ai 
Eddery for the 1973 season. Tils always be at. a disadvantage on casual nature. Bnt this 
owners backed him in bis decision those rare occasions when they face prompted him to start «n 
to emplov a comparatively untried opponents whose games have been ar the game instead of playfc; 

iieTi be a star.” Walwyn celebrities more often. Players who three match points. Par 
up bis mind to engage uuve yet Co “ make it ” must tennis often mirrors his ai 

f for the 1973 season. His always be at. a disadvantage on casual nature. Bnt this 

ro emplov a comparatively untried 
rider. “ I wanted continuity and 
someone permanent ”, he says. 

arpened tor tougher competition. 
None of this, however, applied 

Kc produced some suparb 
(two of them lobs) and un 
successive points to break a 

C~ K 

• PS 

explaining tile reason for his first ^h in the'main 
choice. ‘ ■ _ arena, where Mark Cox beai JJrJgf Sfhim^fr® 

For the rest of that saison Charles Pasarell 7—6, 7-6 in a S«ll t^tom JL 
Eddery rode for Seven Barrows contest between two men wbo, in irwo a pardon 
when ■ his previous commitments their own way, have been in and ' . 
allowed. He partnered Lunchtime out of as ^ tfght corners as *** tie-break Pasarell !e 
ro win bis only three races that james Bond. They are fine players, with a service to come, but 
autumn, including tide Dewhorst ^u“^e5p matcb illustrated tbe un- 
Stakes, long regarded as the truth -that a player's vl"**? ~ hatf-von 
stepping smne to Aw classes. The eQ^^jnineilt value does not m^07 
outlook lor 1973-was bright, and aiW8SrTp*flect his technical pro- advantage ami Pasarell Wl 
although Lunchtime proved a tatter. 5Hg* were times when and later had two sec 
disappointment by turmng sour TTT ahnondnz bore But he served a double-fault 

Pasarell put a forehand iq 

Started to srr^gthen. roTtine ta 
By the end of last year Walwyn retun:u ^ r0Uev. 

had sent out 87 winners, a postwar ^ _ 
record for an English stable. In short, the ma 

Eddery: a seemingly decisive lead with two days to go. 

record fer an English stable. In short, the match lacked the net, yelled with frustratin' 
Eddeiy Sd 119 suSSS and was spice of contrast-oti.er than the tbar was that. 
lMrilne rider at Roval Ascot. Now fact that Cos is left-handed. Pasar- men s singled- mn 

“tS^uly^o da^lo go to die ell right-handed. But itis closing 
end of the nresent season. Eddery stages contained a good deal nr nowdtswrii tKha<i.*suii 6—i. 
teptased! 22.1S riolent drama. Pasarell had two ^ 
become the youngest champion break points-m the fourth game, j. voiasco -coiotnh'ai <-—.a, 

a gradually quickly realized the boy’s poten- Vaux Gold Tankard on Pbiloaetes jockey since Sir Gordon Richards but for most of the first set was 
reachiDS ^±aj5ncv^b,nax S and coSa^ted EVen^ie Nidbta- trained by Staff Ingham. In 1970 first rook tbe title when only 21. embarrassingly Clumsy lo the escen- 
m the final son.^o for s^lonThad a special he finished second ro Philip Wal- The 1ormative are over 
,nr,«yn=,u?auv ara^i^rak« moulding jockeys., In dm in the_»pprentic«.rahlc. The ^ a golden time seems to lie Jg mid 

i. Velasco ■ Coiomh'a 1 <-—q 
ft—a: I. 'lollna ('JniomhLa, 
Cii'bprl -GRi-rrunv- j 4. 6- 
Salomon ■ L'S > tK-i J. Smin 
6—5 

WOMEN'S Sivr-LES S-Mjnfl 
Miss J. M Helrtr.iir. >L’S. boat 

. rf uEmTtthmrind gan. Now on the threshold of 19/2 JMflery gnnea ms ora ms loyalty and driven, by his own 
r/ilShtaJ BddenT for realizing bis ambition Edderv triumph on Eruno Hawk m the deamination to succeed, Eddery FniiPCtrinmcm ' 

a i«k« ta too acknowledges the debt. . “I owe Ascot Gold Cup. is ^tTshort step from his first tqUeStnarUSm 
flight fn bis native country. Pat- to vit nrorj^^and *10 Walwyn found himself faced goal. Modest and uiKomplicated, . , . • 1 J 
ri^ could ride almost as soon as a ° * with a problem. Duncan Keith, the his own words speak for^Wm. f |V|lriAO|||Q Afl^TV lfirlllfSPC 
he could walk and it seemed in- nde with a good style. stable jockey, was gradually losing " I’ve no complaints. I’ve had a 1£IJ.IJljoJlIiSi VhlLl y UlviWIitCo 
evitable that he should follow In Two years later came his first his battle against increasing weight, grand season and my first ctasac wr cs ■/ 
his father's footsteps. winner, Alvaro, at Epsom. Success At Folkesrone in August he felt winner Polygamy- It I were ro -wwt^vwv'8^1 nliowimiAvi 

Ai the age of 13 he was appren- started to flow and he lost the too M to nde. The next day finish second to Piggott that WQ|*|ff CtlSIHSlOD 
ticcd to Seamus McGrath. McGrath 7 1b allowance when taking the Keith told the trainer “I can’t couldn’t be bad. *TVliU 

Two years later came his first his battle against increasing weight, grand season and my first clasac 
winner, Alvaro, at Epsom. Success At Folkestone in August he felt winner Polygamy- it i were ro 
started to flow and he lost the too ill to ride. Tbe next day finish second to Piggott that 
7 lb allowance when miring the Keith told the trainer ** I can’t couldn’t be bad- 

Haydock Park programme 
i:i5 BLACKBURN APPRENTICES HANDICAP (£625 : 2m 28yds) 
lOl 1*1411 Romania iR. Francisi. G. Harwood, 3-8-11 .... K. Smith 5 4 

10(2 341323 Mrs Child i F. Farrow i. S. Hall, 6-8-10 ■ G. Jvdfc.UwpJ.-l r 
104 402032 silver fill 
IOC 020 Cardan C 
107 301030 Pearl Chi 
lOR 320113 Aunt Aug 
iov oo-o ctiariotta 

Romania iR. Fmnclai. G. Harwood. o-8<ll ... . K-. Smith 5 
Mr* Child iF. Farrowi. S. Hall. 6-tf-lO ■. - - G. 'viuuneon 7 

Silver Bing (Cl iR. Cable). n'8"7 R'i'mStSSm 
Cardan GaU IP. MuIIom. I. Balding. g-B-O-J. WaimBS 
Pearl Chester iC. Earn. S. Supple. 3-8-0 4 : 4 - J- JHILK0? 
Sum K.innrt, tM. Rpnnipi n. rj aoliiiii. 3-7-11 C- Nutter a 

Nottingham programme 
1.0 COLWICK HURDLE (Handicap : £204: 2m) 

1 013403- DtnelUSMa (□> (C. Saundersi. Saundcra. 7-11-12 .-C Saunders 

Folkestone programme 
12.45 BURWASH HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £479 : 2ro 200yds) 

Bv Pamela Macgregor-Morris the European finals qualif; 
_ maticallv. Those already 

Janou Lefebvre-Tissot of France. arc the nett champioi 
5vho has twice been world show Melliger. Marc Goosens, 
jumping champion, will be making Belgium and Oriandi. 

of .hel^re ndo to England Smith bas qualified for Brie 
Asriia I Mrs Hayes-. M. Goswtil. lt-o . - ■ 9.vJ*?weil I to ^de in the Dunhill international French final has 
Alvin IMtes Lissnrr.. J. Gifford. ll-O.f chamninnehinfi at Olvmnia from 'rJLJj?™'1 tuai °“S >D,i 

110 013003 KerrU <G 
1L2 030033 Privy Ca* 
114 030-000 Mary Jan 
113 004044 Ikon Altai 
116 004344 Santa Chi 

3-1 Romelko. 4-1 Sdnla 
10-1 Garden Gala. Kcrrta, 

StyirtAR Sraasley. 5 , « j*.''SSSKSiS1J. J&n % 
Kerrla iG. Cookei. P. Robinson. 3-7-7 .... H. Ko\ J.O 17 OlpOft Bally. Boys (T GllUmj.. T. GUlani,_13-iq-10 .A %v .^D^ Goulding 

3-1 Romelko. 4-1 Santa Chian. 11-3 Aunt Au0Uata. 7-1 Sllyar BlnO. M*» Child, 
lo-l Garden GaU. KerrU. ld-l Privy Case. Pcurl Clteaier. CO-1 01 hers. 

1.45 SPEKE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £577 : 7f 40yds) 

17 OlpOfO- Salty Boys IT. GiUam>. T. GUIom, 12-10-10 ..... . D. GOUldlnj o4 
18 0 Cloudy Sow CD! (R. Crosby 1. R. Crosby. B-JO-XO P. GreenaU 5 40 
30 bOOOiO- Nobscot (CD) [Mrs Brldgelli. P. Brldgrtt. T-10-10 C. arldoett 7 47 
21 0-22200 Pace Daughter (Mrs BlaafcDarai. 8. cambldva. 5-10-10 _ 50 

i[/a jades on # fll 
33 133-0 NHlht Skllo CD> (W. Robson 1. L. SheddMi. 9-10-10 . .. . T. Stack 
35 23-2300 Juot Paddy ID) iF. Yardley 1. F. Yardley. 9-10-10 P. Barton 7 ! 
34 14302-0 Jo Cham (D) iA. Koanpj. A. Kemp. 6-10-10.. V. Pottlval S Ka 

. Gibbooai. p. SmyiA. ll-O.t*. imsmiii > uccemoer Id to 31. one wui oe t_ ar{/liHnn m n3nW c~ 
s. wuriSf? accompanied by an imposins array ve^r’s wTnoer die BritiSt 

iarraar-i. c. Balding- 11-0.is'\£' of talent Including the men s world ]exice will include Europeaii 

iiS'.-.-.-.'.-A'jsw ^dC'C^oVMd“o°i?mpiWd 5SS3e'sciSir,aera''CosF 
™n»S.Major ltalm«ndo of U.5DuSl,l 

OOOOOO 
OO 

OOOOO 
004 

OOOO 
0300 

000433 
040000 
OOOOOO 
OOOOOO 

00 
02 

00004 
004343 

034000 Babu Blue iA. Balm. P. MaMn. 8-0  .P- Cook l 
OOOOOO Bank House <E. Brown 1. R. Ward. 8>6 -•■iv-.--- C- 

Currant Paoroas > p. williams 1. P. Mllnar. 8-6 C. Morgan » _ 
□nuna Star iR. Unlam. R. SIUTdV. R-6.J- Retd •' _7 Drvna Star iR. Wilton 1. R. Sturdy. R-6.J- Heia. » « 
Fair Dot 1 Mn. Porter■- P. Maktn. K-6 .. ........ .G. BaxR-r 14 
Hard Angel »W. Trrbamoi. A Jones, R. Wernham 5 

»t Ann iS. Williams >. R. Barnes. 8-6-P- Krilohar lo gianda iD. Hulli. J. Cousins. 3-6.C. Dwyisr 3 
Laar iS. Foxi. S. Supple. 8-6 .......... 1u 

d Lunch 1 Mrs O'Sullivan 1. B. Leigh. 8-6 .... J. Lynch 8 
Kilo iMrs Hnaheai. A. W. Jones. B-6 .... B. Arnold 1 IO 

Royal Fean <M. Vv. tasicrnyi. Easteroy. 8-6.. E. Hide 4 

Sturdy, «-»-* 

A. Bonn 3 It 
. J. Lvnch 8 
. Arnold 7 10 
.. E. Hide 4 
Kimberley 13 
L. Piggott In 

34 14302-0 Jo Cham (D) iA. Kompi, A. Kemp. 6-10-10.. V Pottlval S 
2.1 p4-iOfO Khoda Khan (CD) (A. Rtwmayi. A. Hunt say. 6-10-10 ^ 

29 tr-OnOO Kalaanttous iR. Morrist'. R. Morris. 5-10-10.it. Dtctan 3 
.30 00 Fly Byrd (G-. Syvreli. M. James. 7-10-10.M. Salarnan 
Zhj 0000-00 Fok Court (O) 1P. Green 1. P. Green. 9-10-10. — 

4-1 Hash I Henkel. M-2 Pat's Daughter. 6-1 Double Take. 13-3 Night Sklte. Just 
Paddy. 8-1 Demllassgo. 12-1 New Uskcard. Tlmbo. 14-1 Klioda Khan. Jo Cham. 
20-1 u liters. 

130 THAMES HURDLE (Div I: novices : £204: 2m) 
1 202-013 inshnlU (D) iG. Richards 1. Richards. 6-11-7.R. Barry 
2 24200- Afternoon Min 1K. Wnghloni. D. Ringer. 6-11-0 P. Bloomfield 7 
3 Bing Lady tF. GUmarn, Gilman. 6-11-0 ..T. Casey. 3 

30 22 Kutuzov iG. Pooler 1. P. Cole. 11-0. 
34 00 Misty Sonic (M_ Riuonbergi. Thomson Jones, 
40 O Royal Halo iMrt Wlnloni. M. Baiun. ll-O 
47 OOOO Sutrry Clnstar ■ P. Curtls.i. R. Carter. 11-0 
50 aob Waymanhl (Mrs Wdjinan >. J. S. E'.'ans. 11-C 
51 O WOW! Drawer 1 Mrs Fordi. J. O'Donoghue. I 

6-* Kuunav. 5-1 At lira. 13-2 Misty Sonic. 8-1 Royal 
Robbery. 10-1 Joyride. 13-1 Fell Swoop. 14-1 AgyUa. 20-1 1 

6-» Kutuzov. 5-1 ARtra. 13-2 Misty* Sonic. 8-1 Rpyai Halo. »-l Highway d’lnzeo, of Italy, and the current Ltidorurn). Caroline Eradle* 
Robbery. io-i jayride. 13-1 Fail Swoop. 14-1 Agyiia. 20-1 others. Olympic champion, Graztano Man- CO|m jetj pHpar - 

L15 BIDDENDEN HtTlDLE (£346 : 2m 200yds) Ch?,. “ r™ -__ Iu<l»“ 

- IS 0130-Ou Kalty's li 
8 31001-0 prtjriouK 

10 43-HMO 5am Cool 
11 200-400 Somothln _ 
13 2p-2f11 Comic i Mrs 1 
14 00040-4 MIHon Abbey 
15 r- White n« 

uajjiscitiDEN HURDLE {£346 : 2m 200yds) cniniem. Mould, Derek Ricketts 
^ .kTLtZT h-iZZA d cartwrigh* A150 £com ItaJy^ comes the win- .\nthonv Newberv. 

3ff2-02 sv2nP BrSah* iMrs oasoT. Mrs dare. 12-ii-ia".'.-.1. R. Hyett ner of their DunhiU qualifier, file jn aD there will be 17 
Kalty's image (CD) iB. BTaHeri. j. Lous. 11-11-12 J. Long 7 Olympic rider. Dr Vittono Oriandi. riders and 15 from file cor 
s^cJ£u?.\v. D^rugoirf TTicn ttere>Ts the top Swiss rider. «« 0ur problem ” said G 
Somethin's wong lAn whusni. M. foiton. .8-11-12 d. Major Paul Wier. and Jeau-Michd Rust. Dun I till’s special 
Miiion Abtey^Sin Paynn. j.Vetch. T-ii-7".V.V.‘..r. Atkins Gan^: ^™lce’ who was one of manager, “is not cncoi 
wbiia Hading ip. Poatoni. Poston. 5-H-7.Jos scniian s the biggest winners at the Horse of riders to come to Locdo 

Koity'c imaga (CD) «B.‘BTuHar'. J. LaM. 11-11-12 J. Loon 7 Olympic rider. Dr Vittorio Oriandi. 
pMdaut Vila tb) ip. Applavard i. P. AUlngltam. 9-11-12 J. Glover n,._ 7. Mn cuHu rtrim- 
5am Cooks i\v. iorngdoni. G. Klndcrsloy)” 6-11-12 □. Langdon 7 Then there IS the top SWISS nfler. 

Asa Rrioce rO. Piercer. E. McNally. 4-11-3 ..G. McNally J Year show. 

Bing LAdy cF. G UiViRn > ■ GlliliQJi. 6-11-0 ... • > T. Casey 3 I Ahbc^v 1°-1 knrr. (!odLr lr>-l nthm 
Clydebank i.R. Thomusi. O. O'NelU. 3-11-0.K. Magulro Anoe1, otners- 

3-1 Comic. 5-1 Evan Break. 4-1 precious Yalo. 6-1 Kelly's Imaga. 10-1 MDtoo having to turn people awa\ 
Alwin Scbockembhle, who won In three years the Oi.vmni' 

the Victor Ludonun three years has become an established 
ago, will ride Waller and Warwick national fixture. This vest 

. 11-4 Udy Lear. 6-1 Fair Dot. 9-1 Mrs Bates. 10-1 Bahu -8 Unicorns Fancy. 11-4 Lady Lear. 6-1 Fair Dot 
. 12-1 Jollimanda. 14-1 WUd Candy. '30-1 others- 

00004-4 Inn Malady iS. omen >. N. Crump. 5-11-0. P. Buckley 
lawnhim iL. Furman ■. A. Dent. 6-11-0.. — 
Karrjr Blue i Duke ol Norfolki. Lady A. Howard. 7-11-0 

1.45 HEATHFEELD STEEPLECHASE (£868 : 3m) 

2.15 CLAUDE HARRISON TROPHY HANDICAP (£1,268 : 5f) 
.YOl 10OOOO Princess Rundymada (D) iL. Smith*. R. Vlbcrl. 5-9-3 { 

302 000004 Pardo IO) IA Richards i. D. Hanley. 4-8-11 .. B. Raymond 
303 OOOOOO Otay Dave CD) iJ. Rntayson*. D. WTUuimB. .3-8-10 

P. Broderick 
243222- Lovely Ulllng iA. Thomasi. F. Dover. 5-11-0 .... S. A. Taylor 

O Lucky Note *R. Morris'. R. Morris. 5-11-0.H Dlckln 5 
Ofto-OdtJ McCall tG. Tuns I. A. Goodwill, 5-11-0.t. Watkinflon 

0002- - Mild Cheese i Mrs-Mahoney i, o. O'Neill. 6-11-0 .... K. Manulre 
00403- Off Ton iD. Moore*. Donys Smith. 5-11-0.A. DLckruan 3 

00-0 Our Richard it. CtHanil. T. GUlana. 6-11-0.■... □. Go aiding 

031013 Blastavon IC 
000021 Borwall (D) 
400014 Fair Dandy 

OIOOOO 
230121 
002000 

3(4 440330 Hard Sailor iB-Baruen. J. Calvert. 4-7-9.H. tox a o 
315 014343 Cra i gal tactile (CD) iMrs Richard* on*. D. Williams. 4-7-T s ^ 

*17 230042 Carnival Sovereign (□> iMrs Shaw*. E. Weymes". 7-7-7 
D. Cullen IO 

7-2 BaOydowa. 4-1 Burwell. Blastavon. 7-1 Perdu. 8-1 Fair Dandy. 10-1 
Cralgcltachle. Carnival Sovereign. 12-1 Vosllzaa. Princess Runnymcde. 14.i Dizzy 
Dave. 16-1 Military Medal. 20-1 Hard Sailor. 

:Ustavon (Co) *M. Lockcy*. G. Hunler 5-8-v .. J. Reid s 2 
torwall CD) iE. Browni. M. W. Eaeterby. S-E-9 .. E. Hide o 
air Oandy (CD) tM. Steelei. H. Blackshaw. q4-8;2 q 

uHzu tCO»_< A. Slovensi. Stevens. 5-8-1 .. R. weaver 5 A 

16 ' 00-0 Our Richard i T. Clllani i. T. GUIam. 6-11-0.•. . . D. Go aiding 
17 . Prhnarallo tP. Harper*. J. Hardy. 6-11-0 __ S. HglLind 
18 '0 Race Rloi tR. Ttanwj, R. Tlonry. S-il-O--. .R. Mann 7 
19 ppo- Sandy Sparrow- id. Gibbsi. D. Gibbs. 5-u-O.R. R. Evans 
SO Snowden (Mm Bigg*. W. Wltartnn. 6-11-0 ...... M. Blackshaw 
33 00-0 Thai iMrs Whiter.V. Forilur. 6-11-0 ..G. Tbornnr 
2.J 003-00 Venta (T. Vcnni. C. Soarlc. 6-11-0 . C. Seario 

utVjfflasffwt'.1 iw^.’iwar sw® 
otnerf. 

ftSS,c...-ATry ‘^"n°mTTnnnil' ^’12'1 ' i 371(1 Nelson Pessoa will defend the is 100 per cent increase in 
ool Soau By ^D>0<i'lf joharon t *7^*AJUnghlm! *{S-Vi-i£ D. Mould pirissmice title he has won for the ings. box office takings 

43324-0 star Panel • v. .Manhewsi. r. Arinytane. 5-il-T  -- J, Glover last two years. £20.000 and Saturday ni 13324-0 star Penri iV. Manhewsi. R. Armytage, 5-H-7.J. Glover last two years. £20.000 and SaCurdav m 
b)p-p3u La Robsuui CC) iS. Powelli. E. McNally. 6-10-11 .. J. Williams Th|« vMr th>> DunMIl FumnMn ilrpiriv frllorl nut Mr 
juino-4 MuckdOD Rock iD. Wigan*. T. Jonas. sTo-iO.J. Fitncama l"1® JOB uunnm fcuropwn already ttilea out. Mr 
42tnf^r My-Virginian a Mrs win ion ►. M. Bo i ion. 7-io-s .. c. 'Gcudaworthr trophy will be incorporated in tiie DunhiU said-: “ J am sure i- 
W-ffi trJT,ETa!W5fV.''*^.,'4iSir.'.'.'.'ft ISSSU Vlnof Lodoreau gut El'500 » th. urUgue (ormul, ,f top ;-i,« 

!. Ewans 3-3 Arctic Amoroso. 100-30 Four By Two, 4-1 Barreer, 6*1. Star Peart. S-l I WlMier and £5,000III Stakes, a third ing, circus and pantoraic* a*j 
ackshow Mucicden Rack. 8-1 Do So. 12-1 others. |-of the total prize money allocated captured the imagination 

■TEHS 2.15 HERSTMONCEm: STEEPI-ECHASE (£314: 2m 100yds) - I tor *• Tl" winn'r! of ” 
Ijllian. . 06-4040 nsmw vMn Bmwnlnqi. D. Biwntng. B-ll-7-M. Stan 

2.45 SOUTHPORT PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £823 : lm 40yds) 
401 431 Adriana iMrs HasUnga*. (. Balding. W-0 ...... P. U'aldron 
402 21 Bn Tuneful iMrs Hlndleyi. Hlndloy. fi-0 --A. KlmbL-r i;y 
40-1 Ol Black Music iB. Sannsteri. E. Cuuslns. 0-0.E. Hide 
407 OO Nynon Prlncas» iK. Golralanii. R. Akohorst. 8-11 A. Bond 3 
wh 00 Rad April iA. warren*. P. Cole, 8-ll .R. Edmondson 
too OO Sailing Ship (J. Mulliom, A. Armsirong. S-ll . . L. Plgfloct 
410 00 Take Hold t Mrs Vincent i. E. Coualiut. R-Ll .... J. Sragr^vo 

.2.0 BINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £442 : 2m) 
1 PP201- Atonic (D) IF. Brovm.*. A. Jarvis. 7-10-7.S. A. Taylor 

7 102-pOO Ruiorwood (CD) (Mrs Grubb). P. Frigate. 8-104) .. P. Katin way 
O f0u200- Victorian Vision (D). *Mr* Bleuoei. J.Hains. 7-10-0 M. Salanwn 

11 Flying Imp (CO) «N. Halit. J. Spearing. 8-10-0 .. R. R. Evans 

06-4040 Aatnw vMn Browulngi. D. Brovrnbvg. B-ll-7-M. Stanley S 
• p Corualiari i Mrs Randi. J. Long. 0-11-7 . P. Upson 5 
I 3013-0 Chrrnoi (Mrs O'MahanyI. O. O'NeUL 5-11-7.K. Maatdra -re-w v n . 

; Broome makes sure of til 
°^o^( L.inMnoKii? cmiiwsm^r. amSSf.""4^io^99.r,.’.J?.*!McraRrnd New York, Nov 11.—David and the American, Frank 

2-1 name King. 5-2 Lintino. J-i spear. 6-1 chamsa. io-i Agnuw. i2-i Flying Broome, Britain’s former world 122 each). In the team ce 
Fred. 16-1 other*. 

2.45 APPLEDORE HURDLE (Handicap : £724 : 2Jm) 
champion, made sure of (he lead- tion the United Sates let 
ing rideris tide in the United 56 points followed by Britai 

* reJ,3-? ATwrlc. S-2 Goidy's Boy. li^ croiscin Lan. 6-1 Tinkers Green, io-i a 21120-0 Ftyin* orchid ?G lucki j ctftard. 3-11-7 r rjimnninn I States national horse show despite West Germany (22). Canad 
ft Pollack Fair, la-i Ruiorwood. iS-i other*. S.oo^o ATOB? SroiCB) fMro'Stiliw.r'Sr vm&! B-Ti-V *: wiS5Si8 I flnishiiig nnnlaced In the two and France 118). P. MllchcU e 

SOO OO Sailing Ship (J. Multloni. A. Armstrong. 8-11 . . L. Ptgflon 1 
410 00 Talto Hold * Mrs Vincent 1. E. Coualns. B-11 ... . J. Seagr^vo 7 

11-8 BUck Music. 3-1 Be Tunerui. 5-1 Adriana. 12-1 Sailing Ship. 20-1 others. 

3.15 ST ANNE’S HANDICAP (3-y-o : £828 : lm 4flyds) 
601 200311 Headin' Honu 1 Mrs Firestone 1. R. Houghton. 10-3 

2JO MANSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £272: 3m) 
1 21740-2 Ancient Lawyer (W. Douglas-Home 1. R. Armytage. 6-11-4 

re rere rere — .... . „ __ , „ Lord Oakses' 

finishing 
events h€ 

unplaced In the two and France (181. 

601 200311 Headin' Home 1 Mrs Firestone 1. R. Houghton. 10-3 
L. Piegatt 15 

602 032122 Sergeant Rasa iJ. Maher*. P. Robinson. V-13 . . T. Whelan 7 5 
804 200123 Twill i Mrs Wyatt ■, M. Prescott. H-12 . G. Outfield 12 
505 104040 My Story (R. Cartwright 1. E Carr. 8-11 .... B. Connor*on 10 
507 222200 Brambles Farm *D. Smith). Smith. B-B.P. KcllehCT 16 
Sit 402012 Rocket Crystal (Lord Harrington 1, J. Hind Icy. 8-6 

A. Kimberley 14 
512 0-00013 Ballyllcfcoy tj. Robinson 1. R. Vlbcrt. 8-5 .... I. Johnson o 6 
51--. 243201 Tho Happy Hodkar i R. Doom. K. Candoll. 8-5 .... P. Cook 4 
615 224813 Song In Tba Air i W. Sllrllngi. F. Carr. 8-2.E. Hide II 
616 144023 Com Poari iC. St George'Ts. Hall. 8-0.S. Salmon 5 2 
512 9999 Gaelic Bomb IMrs Godson i. J. Cousins. 7-13 .. A. Horrocko 13 
520 001143 Westward Leading iD. McKclIari. W. Wtghtman, 7-12. 

D. Cullen 1 
521 000040 Grand Orient (R. Dormori. R Slurdy. 7-11 -.•• J. Reid 5 R 
§S5 OOOOIO Arls-Way iW. Shaw i. Donys Smith. 7-10.A. Bond 5 7 
624 34-4000 Bafora ihe Mast <R. Sang&teri. E. Cousins. 7-9 C. Eccleston « 
sari 030210 Gorjata iSlrD. Claguei. C. Bnutead. 7-7.R. Reader 3 
.. 4-1 Rocket Crystal. 5-1 Sergeant Rose. 13-2 Ballvltckey. Twill. 8-1 Headln* 
Home, westward Leading. 10-1 The Happy Hooker, Aris-Vvay. 12-1 Gorleta. 14-1 
My Story- Song in The Air. Brambles Farm. 20-1 others. 

3.45 BLACKPOOL MAIDEN PLATE (£483 : 6f) 

11 00410-0 
13 203-000 
13 OOOaOO- 

03I3-B3 
04p-00 

OOpO-OO 

Moon Trip ia. Connelli..A. Connell.  .. Saunders 15 00-1320 
Pickwood Bill I H. Ptckortont. B. Leigh. 7-11-4.. j. James 16 oooa-oo 
Porihoimo iW. watts*. Mr. C. Malls. 7-1J-4.T. Skimnnton 17 OO 

Ebony Rock ij. Hogersonj. t. m. Jones. 5-io-a.t. Jones and though he triumphed to one 

Guildy Dan iD. Underwood). D. Underwood." 4-10-1-G. Old nf them he os imnhle m ernrv a 
FrairwIn (CD) «G. Greco*. A. Darison. 8-10-1 .... R. Atkins j T^i ne wlt w ule ro score a 
Sam boy iE. Nntti. J. Girfond. 6-10-0. A. Brennan double. 

ftSS&ra ” £K with one competition remaining 

m though he triumphed in one i\ j Rieciinhoif .PuAito 
! them he was unable to score a c*w*»va. 47..“. 
juble. ONE-ROUND SPFED EVRN 

. Obslacteat: l. II. 5noek .UTe: 
With one compeDDon remaining njonv. Rasputin, -“i iscc 
_ ... , J Cl* a pot 1 US*. Good TL-lst. .Tn.j 

ifi @ a 004^3 tirtk&V M^VidJo - ■ J- M£NaS Broome held « lead as 
14 Storii^.cf Cornell? jJn^liW^.V.V.VfclA. Ttolor 8 ^ Marrom. 6-1 AmnndsS wife 42 points followed by Snoek R.ut?r.r ,GB'- Ctaw Crn- 
in 003-0 Super Slava 1 Mrs wood). T. Forster. 6-11-4.G. Thorn or 8-1 Den, 9-1 Uoodrlggs. 12-1 Dubai. 16-1 Ebony Rock, 20-1 others. _:_ 
16 40r-2Q Vindicate iLorrt Pembroke l. R. Head. 7-11-4 . K. White re.— _ , , _ -‘ 

Xq pa-“0«3 rntn8' ,,PoKe!'y 7 3-lS HAILSHAM HURDLE (056 : 2m 200yds) . C i 
Sntrdlnglon Lady .4. Would*,. D. Quart-nu-lno. 5-Jl-glabop 7 l J '«» *4- O- O'NelU. 6=12,3 '.K. Maguire OOit SnOOkCT 

5-3 Fisher ** Milt-. 7-2 Golden Festival, li-a Ancient Lawyer. 8-1 Ludlcriis « ° ooisorte^i RJ Tnri?PrT*’t 1i"7.J. Jigaons 7 

§5M othOTf. Darlington Charlie. Supor Slava, Moon Ti^p. 14-1 vindicate. * p Jii-7 \V.VA5^5^? TrflflP CT1VP 9\tV^ WdtW rihonifli ? iraae Slve exira vvona cuampi 
3.0 CLIFTON HURDLE (Handicap : £442 : 2*m) it. 

l 41111-0 Tosco (D) iB. Perry*. E. Jonei. 4-)2-z.S. Holland ?I 

^ 3522re? Thf1^ ic.j ■4- Jarvts. 6-11-13 .. S. A. Taylor 1“ 
4 200121- Set Paint iDuke of Norfolk i. Lady A. Howard, 6-11-7 

3.15 HAILSHAM HURDLE (056: 2m 200vds) .. r-tr c , 
X 1 'J- ***n. 0A0-Ntill. MM.K. Maguire OOII OnOOKCr 
- S ®od ‘J- J'Bfleosi D. Hlngor 6-11-7.j. jigaons 7 
5 ° Boosorle iR. Tuckeri. J. Glflora. £-31-7.R. Champion rri f • . vre T ■> , . 

$ ^a Trade give extra World c 
7 pSOff- Tije Donstan *S. Powelli. E. McNally. 5-11-7_M. Saddler 7 _ ° vj 

Jock i Mrs Sutton*. W. Stapbenson. 5-11-7 .. m. Ginord O'! AAA rl ; I __ 

JA 020- Hl”,Ro^'i',d<™p irMTa°Hilplevi.‘G.’^1 p"?y6^11-7 I.'.”. f..■fe'ssgs £13,000 despite recovers 5. Holland fi . Little Window (Mjra Rlplevi. G. Ripley. 6-11-7.C. -Read 
A, Taylor 1- O20*p No Receipt ir. Leepen. R. Blokaney. 6-11-7 ...... p. Buckle 7 

[-7 , 2-1 UntfM Lad. 5-2 Cast Iran. 5-1 Chib Talk. 7-1 Boasorte. 1-1 Charlie Mopos. 
G. Grtmn 10-1 High view Jack. 12-1 Blue God, 16-1 others. 

601 000 Barbary Prince iR. Sturdy*. Sturdy. .P Edderv 1-1 
99S O;i9400 Landscaper (G. Nalan i. A. Jonas. 4-"-a.8. Arnold 7 IL' 
60* 0959° Siren Prince iR. Sturdyi. Sturdy. a-V-O_n tdmondwn II 
604 02-2000 Blondastreak *Mr» wtckinsi. R. Akehum. a-8-11 A. Bond 5 2 
605 030-000 Bundcrafall iSlrp. Claguei. C. [ti-mU-m. 4-8-11 B. Rsynidil > 

__2 9old Hawk > A. Stevens I. Stevens. 5-8- n_R. Weaver 'i J 
607 00-3030 Jock Money iR. Peacock I. Peacock. 4-8-11 .... L. Pliqotl 'J 
608 200422 Jurabug iL Barren*. Barren. 6-8-11 .C. V.os. 1 

J?*S99 Kindred Spirit * Miss Terry i. W. wighiman. 4-8.11 .. E. Hide r, 
610 03-0002 Persist * Mrs Maklm. Matin. 4-8-11... G. Baxter 6 
611 Sollom Sons i A. Jagulssi. O. McCain, 4-8-11 .. C. Eccleunn tn 
Si? -32£~22 Tyeoona Belle i R. Sturdy ■. Sturdy. 4-8-11.J. Rold 5 8 
613 0400-00 Varsity Match iB. van CtiUem •, van Cuuwm. 5.-K-11 

Kindred Spirit iMIss Temri. W. Wighiman. 4-8.11 .. E. Hl*1e 
Perelst iMrs Maklm. Mubin. 4-8-11..G. Haxlcr 
Spllom Song iA. Janulss i. D. McCain, 4-8-11 .. C. Eccleunn 
Tycoon* Belle i R. Sturdy >. Slurdy. 4-8-11.J. Rold 5 

613 0400-00 Vanity Match iB. van CtiUem >. van Cuuwm. r.-R-i ] 
E. Shaw 7 l 

_ 11-4 Jurabua. -1-1 Klndrvd Spirit. Persist. S-l Tycoons Belle. H-l Jork Money. 
10-1 Blondestreak. 14-1 varsity Match. 20-1 others. 

«.»"». hard times ahead his poise 

*1-4 Dra 
Dungarvan 

3.30 THAMES HURDLE (Div II : novices : £204 :2m) 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
1.15 Romelko. 1.45 Unicorns Fancy. 2.15 Burwell. 2.45 Be Tuneful. 
3.15 HEADIN’ HOME is specially recommended. 3.45 Jock Money. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.15 Aunt Augusta. 2.15 Military Medal. 2.45 Be Tuneful. 3.15 Rocket 
Crystal. 

1 00000-1 
J 0330- 

4 
■~l P 

OOOOJ-O 
1 O a- 
13 
| ' 322 
1- 0400- 
|f« 
17 14 

in 

a dukwiuiu horull (Lhv II: 5-y-o : t473: 2m 200yds) The golfing trade continue their 

2 cS.wp’ii?, IEJK,,M.J’JSS»SBr111:8 st“^y support ot the v™* roots 
oo FZ.»B,&biflicWBbM ^.'‘ii-b-.V.V.V o’ °.f garae’ an* contribu- 
00 Hrart Boat (R Shaw?, r. Smyth, ii-o.p! aSS^nt 7 non last year to the Golf Founda- 

s.*P®iuuiJ‘0ii-6”II'DCMoSd tion *** up £13,000 on the year 
“ ^S?.’J.AC»§SS°ri-”"°/.:::.LR.Bgfl5SSSIoS before In addition to this a gift 

3 AJ”°.H- R“v*°u of £3,000 has been received from 
“ ■ Srui«' c: Colgate-Palmolive who this year 

•t ^"'Sre^^-Ro^.-'Refug^ lau,lcfaed “ wo“CQ's 
idy Roy, io-i King s Walk. Hojrtbcai. 12-1 l aro Boy. 16-1 others. pean professional tournament at 

kI1 . i a* ~ Sunningdale. 
>LKeStOne selections The number of schools in the 

AcldlDro*lafj. 'cron^' f^d'iTvIt' Sli■ •r,'J i'7 O. Ajkltts Man* Boy. 10-1 Klnq's Walk. Hroribcai. 13-1 I’aro Boy. ifi-l ouicrs. ' pean professional tournament at 
Caithness • m/Tuto*. \|. Tate. 7-1].’n . .. I11T11R.' R Evans v* *a . , . ' Sunningdale. 
I^n W.KJ: TH.^ ? Folkestone selections The number of schools in the 

^SSWf.V’SSK: P-c7^S33l 3 ™«pw* or the game, have been 
— ..— .- — =■ «n ti-ii-o , , . _ sifted and cut by 130. h^ 

IR Vuigiiic RaUHve . f. unman., r. r.itman. b-ii-n ..J; i“l25g,,0S iNOltlllghani SelectlODS Golf Foundation, who support 
11.4 Montbcron. t-2 Mali Favour, u-2 Johnme Rtavk. s-i ToW*ie TVk^ 7-i . M „ TT “v. the Schools’ Golf Team Cham- seemed, to be on Che road i< 

Caithnea., io-i Fnim trine, ta-ii Mr Acid Drop. 20-1 oft.ri. I'SS J1*^- Bo?'IS'I ^30, 2.00 Alanic. 2.30 Ancient Lawyer, pionship, sponsored by Aer Lingus, SSS'.J?1* ^ ***** °f Y, 
□oubirut runner, 3.00 Set Point. 3.30 Johnnie Black. J report a remarkable success in decider to lead by 30—6. IJ 

----- ———---■_ that field. Four hundred anri ffieD that Edmonds proved 

Dublin. Nov 11.—Lou 1 3,ed 24, from Adelaide, A us 
aying In che world an 

snoedser ohampionship for tin 
time, almost caused a sen 
when he met Ray Edmonds 
land), die holder, in the 
match of the quarter-final i 
here today. 

Condo, who scraped inti 
quarter-final round on the i 
and last place in the sectiot 
sustained four defeats in the i 
robin tournament. However 
played wtab a new lease o 
when the championship swi 
to knock-out over seven fra; 

Having established a 3—1 
Condo lost the fifth and shell 
seemed to be on Ebc road u 

Chepstow results 
1.13 (1.16 > CARLTON STAKES 13-y-o: 

£357: I'jnl 
■ dgara Plan, br g, bv ArcUc Kanrla 

—Kirtsan: < Mr A. Richards*. 8-7 
A. Murray i6-l> 1 

Ka«h* Bounty, b f. by Welsh Rake— 
Slr«n Girl tMr J. Soddorw. B-4 

G. Morgan it6-1* 2 
HI Snoop, ch f. bv High Hal— 

Royal Snoop iMr G. Groan i. R-I 
R. Fox * 10-1■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-7’ lav Take ll Eaav 
(4ih). 7-1 Hard To Catch, l^'-l 
Lhhtntng Tour. 16-1 Kevins Boy. 20-J 
Spanish star. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.75: plaLcv. Ll 03. 
£1.39. 63p: dual forecast. C8.8J. D. 
n.-uilay. at Lambourn. 131. II. Winner 
wu sold la Jack Runjdcn lor 1.500 
wilnwii 

1.45 fl.4m TEMPLBCATH PLATE 
*2-y-O. £207: 6() 

Racardf Tokan, ch c. lu' Jukrba:.— 
Bare costa (Sir H. Ingram >. *»-4 

P. Eddery 11-2 ravi 1 
Vanish, b f. by Decay soy— 

Valentina Roar • Mrs L. Robert- 
■on*. 8-8 -- G. Bataer i3M* 2 

EiHinlra. b f. by Aureola— 
Pa nil tan's Way (Miss H. Day). 
8-8 . D. Cullen g2-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: R-l Misty Music. 14-1 
Energy crisb, 16-1 My Joanlc. Nctphln. 
Cemuu Mb>. Princess Cindy. 20-1 
Criterion. Kora baa Castle, Hedonist, 
3A-1 Wot-A-Ladi.4Ui). Gold Show. 
Astor Boy. Klibalgle. Prince Kill. 
Rodstono. Sams Swanee. Sir Pellnas. 
Swag. Dolly Darling. French Pearl. 
Grand Rose, Hill Station, Hat Gtngrr. 
Noble Leaf. Pacific Star. 28 ran. 

TOTE: win. 14p: places, lip. £1.22. 
18p. P. Walwyn. at Lambourn. 61. sh 
hd. Ayr Attraction did not run. 

S.15 <2.161 NEWSBOY HANDICAP 
2-y-o: £090: 7ri 

Bo FaHhfdf. b f. by Val dc Loti*— 
Courting (Mr P, PritehanJi, 7-4 

J. Cray ■ 14-11 1 
Bella Merlsa. b f. by 8c Friendly— 

Oslgba * Mrs E. Valentine). 8-4 
P. Cook i 4.21 2 

Law of (he Land, b c, by Reform— 
Freeholder' »Mr J. Crady*. 8-3 

R. Wallers ■ 11-21 3 

ALSO BAN: 7-2 (ay Yolo Log. ft-l 
Jim Colnw. 8-1 Haunring i4Ui). io-i 
Silver Shoon. Sohaitorn. 12-1 Frankly 
Sneaking, 55-1 Quouelng. xo ran. 

TOTE- Win, OTp: places. <17p. I6p. 
£8D: dtul forecast. £4.25. B. Swift at 
Lpsom. 41. I1*!. 

2.45 <2.451 
i L414: Sd 

HOTSPUR HANDICAP 

The Solouan. it c. ov El Cana— 
Polling Station < Mr S. Powell». 

_ 4-8-0 . B. Rouse i7-2« 1 
Flashback, bc.br Poly Into—Hlprlm 

• Mrs G. Davison 1. 5-8-13 
i. Johnson i f>-I * 2 

Burglar's Moll, b f. by UlirglaT— 
Babuette • Uidv Macdonald-Such- 
anim. M-O. .G. DuffloM <10-1t 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 bv Sky Flyer, 13-2 
Cock of the Walk. 8-1 Prince Mandarin, 
12.1 iviujon, 33-1 Jack’s Hope *4ih). 

Maricyvous. Si ran. 

TCI IT Win. 34 p: places. 2up. 18p. 
5 in' dual forecast. £2.07. j, sut- 
cllde. I nr. jl Epsom. "al. J21. 

Fonfwell Park 
l l. Handt^iJ-* £37?,tS?.0yF, HURQl-E Jl'll b\ No Wp«v—IHtin «tianoiuip. i-Jin. —fii j|i Hold imp m. Low ■. 8-11 -A 

3.15 *3.151 SCOUT HANDICAP iS-y-o- 
£45*> l'.mi 

Feather Top. b f. by Falcon—Inv«r- 
more i,w O. Robinson i. 7-13 

M. L. Thomas 17-2 lav* 1 
Just Jolly, h r. by Jolly Jet—Not for 

Porch a i Mr F. Hunti. 7-12 
R. Street 18-1» 2 

Criticism, hr c, by Ned Kollv—TUm 
Fan t Mrs V. Has I am.i. 7-2 

R. Foi 112-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Grandlftora. 6-1 
Humming Ton. 8-1 Luts Pretend. ‘*-1 
UhorvUtc. 14-1 Ivor. Crown Euronre. 
Sea Tycoon t4ih*. J.S-1 Nob I ere. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 36p: places, lftp, 21 p. 
24p. m. Jarvis, at Newmarket. 2'aL 
iik. Gulf Bird did not run. 

5.43 <3.481 ROBIN OOODFEU.OW 
MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o: £2n3: lm) 

Forlorn Raid, b f. by Forlorn River 
—Tholon Rain ■ Malar N. Ham- _ 
bra), 8-11 .... C. Baxter (20-11 1 

Happy God. b g. by Red God—Tack 
■ Mr M. Uzzell). 8-11 

J. Sea grave «13-1' * 
Umar Ray, ar t, by Bonn Rocket—■ 

Light case (Mrs R. Hrosvenort, 
8-6 .J. Matthias (13-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 |t favs Boldson. Jill's 
Magic, 11-3 Dear Papa i.4Uii. 6-1 
Dusky Un. 12-1 Lady Killer. 16-1 On¬ 
ward Txubamr. Qaltl. 20-1 Go Easy, 
kavhencha. Mini. Sorrier Track. Bonk. 
Penny's Guide. ifi ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.53: places. 47p. 41p. 
37p. L. Kennard. SI TatuitolL 2L 6L 
V.'roxfiam and Apprehend, did tuit run, 

TOTE DOUBLE: Be Faithful. Feather 
rop: £45.50, treble: Record Token. 
The Solos tan. Forlorn Raid: £79.40. 

Persian Alyca. b m. ftv Alcanna— c- Jones 12-1 Cavi 

?■ iMr " ■■■•" "" 
6-10-12 .. K. Maguire <3-2 r,iv« 2 .TP*M: Win. £1.03: places. 24p, 3 

Majosxlc Mitcham, b o. by Acropo- ,£1.17. A. MOore. 
:ts—Queen S'nlni iMr S. Wr*i- Brighton. 181. Miss Gay did no) ran 
ton 1, U-10-0 .. C Harrhy ,301, 3 

HUROU* 
Prlnce.BTudor Friendship.' 16-l4 Eaatcrn *rllCiiirbT hCo™eLo“e7liInLl#o-CanVa* 
Pharacy. King's Shilling. 211-1 Conned. ,Mr *' L4»riiwril). 7-1L-9 

. ._ Cho«»lrta_King, tjj p. by Pami^red 

^-nn9T7^V3r.!traam ,m« m- t"1- 
'-!■ naramonrl nW Jioi cun. Thv wiruirr _ _ p- KeUpway fl5-B ISvi 
^5 boonhi In for >bO gns. Vaio Roysta, ch o. by (Wary pit- 

Sat^ron Shr' hd- Gav '',anlc»u «»*•» »» .Swluiln. b a. by Sl Amour— 
Mr G. Janes 12-1 ravi 2 

ALSO RAN: 4-2 Htckore tn*. 5-1 3 luNOi?FO,-K„EHf STBRPLE- 
Vws U» ipi, 12-1 Last Approach |p*. CHASE 1 Handicap: HMD 2'.ln* 
2U-1 Muscatel n )p.. 6 ran” ,P »rne Folly ch g. by Rose Knight- 

Royal silver 1 Mr N. James 1. 

mJP’BUggt pUfc1'jSjteL3a ' Sun£ripeJ^fU; 
Brijh.srrav Sid sis-ssn.at Cu^ *.%%- t 

1.45 (1.47 I PETWORTH CHASE 1 CT lt): 
■V«m 1 

Tony Rojrn. br a. by Kvnn 
Money—Irliti Books 1 Mr A. 
Holder 1. 6-10-7 J. Spouse iS-l) 1 

^Sl*!*** **"*1. ch B. by Paaiprred 
King—Bally Stream 1 Mrs M. Till- 
man ■, *t-H -4 

U.._ . p- .Xelleway (15-8 fart 2 
Vale Roysla, ch g, by Rotoiy pir- 

CTalri .MTc. HiS- 
llng*. 7-10-4 K. Barnneld HO-lj 3 

. 4180 BAN: 100-50 CatMOre (4Uil 

ti'i JSKJKfcr-Pijlr. aa^T^fSmwylU: 
14-1 Spray or Go>d vp). 7 ran. 

. tpTE- Win. 45p: places, 21 p. 17p; 
dual forecast. A7p. V. Cross, at StocK- 

Nottingham 
1.15 (1.17, LAKE HURDLE (£2 

2n, ■ 
Carne Cray, ch c. by Fkrestre.il:— 

Marclda i Mr G. Derm. J-1U-T 

. .GLGl?#1lfin '6-1 favi 
Kibankin, hr T. by Mbcnka—Aims 

LAKE HURDLE (£204; La Dana, hr m. by Lvuv.v Sei- 
relnr,—-Mlsa Tanalo IMrs R. 

I* c. hy Flrestre.it_ McAlpInai, T-la-rJ. fsasssr t-Ts?*?.10 im*» h- 
4. h. Taylor (10-1* 3 

a {“IS R>V1: 5-1 Monneo River rri. 
Eyton Choice (4thi, 7-1 Masterv 

tMr P. Allen •, 3.10-7 irofl. 8-1 cimanuey^ii\. io-iDSW 
— M. C. Gifford (8-t a 2 (f*. 12-1 Proud" Paul, 25-1 Tanvtllo 

Robinson i. 4-ii-h 
J. Doyle 133-11 3 

ALSO RAN: °-2 Oscar. 8-1 wiiais- 
nama. Saynio. Ul-l Homanv Star. 12-1 
John william rr*. sister Pat. j4-i fiul- 

wI°?:»S!,n' flaps place*, lip. 22p. 
34». T. GIlium. at Rorcltffo. a.l, 31. 

2.13 l2.1Q1 MERIT HURDLE (3-y-Ol 
Cl.540: 2mj 

roan Prmcc rjthl. Trench Bridge, dot- French Pin. b n. by Pbin—Julie 
g*® .%5J6-. Gotfon Manic ivi. 16-1 French iMrt a. Lvburni, 10-12 
Tal-\-PoneIan Boy. Avocct Tnn tf*a p Rattv ir-ii 
.*5-1 Clidrilr Moansmnc Now Franc- Twm snip, b a, iS' 
Pompous Mow. Boris. Cherabar, Tha Gall lime iMr* G DavtoonT 
Corsican. Her Grace. Miss Madkalne ltTV R AHetaa (S-lV 2 
»f * ■ Montage. NeUierfleIC Boy. 2-1 ran. Goldon DucMIng. cti qfta Celtic 
JIO'I'E: Win. «S2p: places. 37p. 28p. Aih—-Golden HarmohV (Mr J. 

95d. A. Bas tlroan, at wetharby. Hd. 61. Beazlcyi. 10-9 G. Coomt (16-1) 3 

Winner naught In Tor 550 guineas. ALSO RAN: 11-4 rav Our Friend 
(4thi, 15-2 Full vafuo. s-i Annas 

1.45 (1-401 GOLDEN OPRORTUNITV Prince. 14-1 CalstOT Camp. 20-1 High 

_ . Mr C. King iIm lav z 
John Crockar. lu; g. by r.otdnn 

VIhIor—Arks Cottage (Mr A. 
Mild may-White*. 7-10-2 

Mr A. MiMmay-Whlle (7-2 i 3 

.ALSO RAN: 7-1 Brigand Prince ip), 
16-1 Dusty Hand. 20-1 woodvtaw 14till, 
o ran. 

rSM1- 1«P. 1»n. 
ifiTQCRU, 57p. G. Quunpneys. &i Lun- 
Dflmtl. ol], 351, 

S IA.J5,'16> sra^LscHASE (Handicap; £454: C2'«zn i 

cS*Sw»-. b.»- Mustang— 
'lJ'd Bella /Mt»s ST Jpipuon*. 

- - C. Goldsworthy i4-i« 1 
C*y...'rb?' J* h- b-v Pardao—Annaal 

( Mra t. Kerman 1. 6-10-4 
R. Champion r 9-4> 2 

2.15, . TRENT STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap. £442: Bmi 

■'••Mi.b 0. by Even Manes- 
RlppUng Star iU Cadonani. 7yra. 
lost Alb .. P. Buckley (11-2) i 

Bontloy Boy. b i. to Manicou— 
Potynindors (Mr H. Gibbon), 
'jyre. IO sc 7 lb . 

„ , . _ J. Sulhmi i S-l It favi a 
Moonlight Escapade, b g. by nicari 

pi—omil Moon i Miss E. Whar¬ 
ton). Syre ll bi t* n> 

D. Cartwright i3-i )t tav) 3 
A LSO RAN: 6-1 Tom brack ff i, 7-1 

□uforgaib). Kina Commander. 10-1 
Even Sail i4th), 16-1 Tho Loan tbi. 
o ran. 

TOTC: win, 93p( places, lap. it, 

snhasLAisf311-N-cn™?- 

Uimpambn IMr* G. Cutting). 
o^U-a . . R. Kingian »oven* fisvj 3 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 Utah (4UiI. 4 ran. 

TffCB; win. 50: farecanr. El .56 o 
woodmm. at Chlchcawr. 3], ' igi' 
Socket did not run. 

S,Sm*'s&i' 1°r?"'Ma HURDLE CS-y-o: 

PiH NOOI. Ch g. by Santa Claus— 
N'npbelUi (Mr C. Si George). 

.. 11^13 .... P. KeUeway iu-2i i 
MMfeutBT Venice, ch h. by AppLml 

II—Norl»ja 'Mr A. Holderi. to-12 

P.riarrondo. a a 
So&r Witch .Mrs A. SraUhJT 
. R. Rowell 125-1) 3 

ALSO HAN: fi-4 .fav Be Sharp ipi. 

^ 8?5?1® 3Pla3i1.' 14-1 Golden Mask 
Si' ArcHcalliy 

i p i. Mirdcn t p >. 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. 46p: places. 24p, I7p. 

7911 PM«- £i 

report a remarkable success in' Ir ,. ra ’J™ py.30—"■ " 
that field. Four biindred and “eD that Edmonds proved 
twenty schools took pan this year He promptly, re 
when the international finals were a of GO—the higbc 
played atl'ortmamock. a pone at Se ■^a„t^r.^ow, ittlCr 
of tbe difficult times ahead might ^ Edmomis could bn 
he seen in the removal of tiie the end a gallant 
Golf Ball, which for years was CQtlced«I °° ^ Pioit- 
held at Grosvenor House to a ed£o£^Fe™d- b?a°UL°'r 
smaller venue. Quaglinos, with a * Australia), -t—5 scares >£da 
date in the new year.' January IG. B?t6^5^47-g^76-^4gT71' 

OUARTER-FTNAL ROUND: 
Edmonds (England. bu* L_ t 

1 Australia). ■(—i Scares *EdD 
Oran: 92—26. 46-S3. 36—71. 
81. 64.— 40. 47-18. 76—-42. 

French racing 

General Vole third behind 
easy winner El Rastro 

tote doohle; eric. Indian uoctaga From Pierre GuUIot of the season. He visited 
liivf'Papaf^f:£3tfeS French Racing Correspondent country when finishing secone 
_I_i_ Paris, Nov 11 Boldboy m the Lockinge State 

Y„__ o_iT„ ^ ... Newbury. General Vole had 
rfwho lke distinction of beating the cla 

lister Piggott bad made a era os- ivtnner. Moulines (Poule d'E 
^.lT«1obSW.-.Ta1.1,I^» P?^atrs?CloSdr,^.lnai^nMnX Poulains), who finished fou 
>. 14-1 Haipex i b/, 16?! "J*11 tto rternoon Northern Taste, who defeated 
rU« Tip (fj. HonoBi Lawyer, rode Daniel WildensteJn s El Rastro fn iha d.,,- ia Ff 

ALSO RAfi 
H umcana. ic 
boy (4iii). 
Aloe. Chortle 

2272: 2'„m i 

HANDA ISLAND, ch B. by TanOlc- 
Headwaya iWT. Glliaaii 8-10-0 

H. J. Thompson (7-2 tayi 
spaRIOT, b m. by Srarton-Gonora) 

—Fire Chariot (Mr T. Jenka. 
6-10-0 .N. Clay (6-D 

Handicap: Wire 
hem 

WEJiP as ^£siSrJtMais: 

wosue wm up), wrongly Down, ifi ton’ a.” Witaop 

Somuhlng m Hlda, ch.m, by OanbTa 
U Jay—-Shot Gold ^ (M«. p, 
Shaw). Syr*, ll st 7 lb 

P. Broderick <4-1 fav) 

TOTC: Win. Mo: places. Sis. J3p. 
Bo. C. W. Richards, ai Penrith. Hd.. 

AUC. Qiartie Tip (f). Honan uiwyar. unniei Wlldensteln's El Ra«tro (n rhp Pri. la F< 

sss^ftsTi-fsrvs!: p®: sS”'Sin &™-.000 SS 

KPX'u>t.-Kui8«: aas'-’jfirssiJ“vJs 3ftjrfESre35 
ST* ~ «—■ S3^3S saa.— - fi“’b — ”in 

yg (?■» ’.-VSfcwiSrS. bSSu£S ■■^VtS.ts.assasrjS 
ot tile straight, where Alan Bond, _. h.yp55SS5S5Ss 

Foindai. 4yra. 10 e. ' ' ontodsummer Star was also in a ^pSpioSK: bt s& v5w«£ 
Gtandaie, a m hy 2 good position. The lead-was filen . _ i-8-7 . J. LcquM* 
nr hy tester Piggott on General 6as5ir?lVoSi c.hMra bi? 
5X50RAN- ravF^^l,.3 Iole- ^oined hy Mister Dip, but . f I CT»i 

m^Wwb'wu^were quickly passed by El *^6° RAN: Mouiuibs. mteur 
Bunoobab lAUj). Andy SeoL TlmS Rastro who went OH to vain a ra\firt' „^nrlSprtl raste. 

aunfort^i6M^5to,^1Ge^t^voie J 
Prims Boy. 14 ran. , "*• ran on .well but faltered in th** Tbrw. Alpine N<pnr 

S^fto,MSMDS«0nCede<I BeCOnd PflW-MUTUEL: win, Bl «*«&£ 
IV. ^ Santeuta ^K^t fourth run 
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u9 

bimess enters hospital for more 
its as elements foil MCC 

t7-'®hn Woodcock 

i !"■ Correspondent 
:• ,'irne, Nov 11 

is more disquieting news 
re of Michael Denness,, the 

' t captain. When Ills team 
Canberra tomorrow, where 

. - sy a one-day match before 
•n to Sydney on Thursday, 

be left behind in hospital 
- ■ ergo a further series of 

• *e described as abdominal 

if the last people to hear 
ids this evening was the 

. *. r. Aiec Bedser. As if the 
- ■ affair was of no conse- 

Denness, with Edrich, the 
* itain, and Bernard Thomas. 

- - ‘-siotherapist, bad made off 
• night. I hope their confi- 
is justified and that the 

i ng areas of doubt, left: after 
1 ay examinations and blood 

bich Denness had todav, 
ad to be free from infec- 

J - ■’ Jf they are, there can be 
bance of Denness plaving 
New South Wales on "Pri- 

'■ ■ tlcb means that at the most 
,’fcely to bBve only one first- 

'■•natch, against Queensland. 
•; on November 22, before 
t Test in Brisbane on Nov- 

■ 29. From the time that the 
season ended in the second 

.. n September until he left 
' d on October 21 Denness 

ird at work not only pre- 

- R£: Combined Indian Untveret- 
i for plant lAnshuman Garkwad 
. Holder four for 571; v west 

paring for Australia but attending 
to his benefit, which runs until 
the end of the year. Just before 
leaving he seems to have caught 
a virus, the effect of which he 
has been unable to throw off. 

As yei there is no talk of a 
replacement. Tomorrow, though, 
the team move off without their 
captain and a batsman short, a 
situation that would not be ten¬ 
able for long. Cowdrey. Boycott, 
Wood, Jameson and' Hayes are all 
names which come to mind should 
someone else be needed. So tar 
on the tour Denness has impressed 
the Australians as being a friendly 
and approachable ■captain. The 
symptoms of his trouble are that 
when he takes any exerdse, as in 
the squash court, a pain develops 
in the lower regions of his back. 
The harder he goes the worse it 
gets. The chances of his being 
back at the nets by the end of the 
week are not discounted, but they 
seem none too bright. 

The weather, the pitch and the 
umpires conspired to make sure 
that MCC’s match against Victoria 
was left drawn here today—the 
weather because of tain and poor 
light, the pitch because it was so 
slow, and the umpires because of 
the readiness with which they 
suspended the game when they 
could have continued it. On a floe, 
full day MCC would probably have 
won. As it was, when the light 
was finally considered to be too 
bad for batting with 11—4 of the 
last 15 overs still to be bowled. 
Victoria led by 75 runs and had 
two wickets standing. 

Rain had delayed the 6tart this 
morning by 50 minutes, but, in 
spite of that, an MCC victory was 
still on the cards when Greig 
removed Yallop and Scholes, who 
had added 72 for the fourth wicket, 
soon after Juocb. Another hour 
passed, though, and 37 more runs 
were added before the next wicket 
fell. There was a further delay at 
teatime and Victoria were virtually 
safe when the umpires decided 
that it was too dark for Lever and 
Arnold to be bowling against two~ 
tail-enders. 

Until the new ball was token 
just before die end the bowling 
had been done mostly by Greig 
and T1 toms. I felt'it would have 
been worth giving more than one 
token over to Fletcher or trying 
Lloyd, especially with Willis miss¬ 
ing. but Edrich preferred to let 
nature take its course. 

Of the five' wickets to frU the 
first four went to attacking strokes. 
Survival for those bent upon it was 
not difficult. "Scholes, heaving at 
Greig, skied hhn to mid-wicket 
Yallop sweeping, hit him straight 
to backward square leg; Baldry, 
driving at Titmns, was caught by 
Luckhurst some 30 yards back in 
the direction of long leg. Again 
the fielding of Lloyd and Luck¬ 
hurst stood out. Titurns wheeled 
away, trying every lure he knew. 
Some, as they say, had snow on 
them When they came down ; be 
“ pulled the pin ” out of one or 
two others. Greig likewise varied 
Ms pace and line but not even be, 
with bis great height, could get 
any lift from the pitch- 

Life’s odds are lengthening for Ellis 
By Neil Allen compassion was epitomized in the Angie, I’m sorry.” ** dSidt 
Roving ^ of Genghis Khan. “ Angie ” let me down ”, Duo** 

Correspondent IS under no illusion that, in Damon *• Don’t ever think that;l,_Ithn^ 
Different coloured skin, 10 years Runyon’s words, “ all life is six to the perfect answer to the ooze* 

in age between them, and the five against.” When I last saw who, six years heiore, after three 
Atlantic ocean dividing their np- him be was standing in a chaotic defeats In four bouts, had written 
bringing, Jimmy Ellis, crom Louis- dressing room at Kinshasa's mum to Dundee asking to join ms stable Dringujg, jimmy elus, crom Louis- dressing room at Kinshasa's mum 
ville, Kentucky, and Joe Bugner, stadium doing ids best not to say 
of St Ives, Huntingdonshire, have “ i told you so " as I asked him 
one thing in common, and that is about All’s dazzling victory over 
a dedicated manager. One way Foreman. 
or a not tier, we should see evidence It was in >iw vast interview 
of that when the two heavywefgbts room of New York’s Madison 
meet at the Empire Pool, Wem- Square Garden in February 1970 
bley, this evening. that j saW another side of Dundee's 

Behind Bugner for ai) of his 55 personality. Sitting dazed in a 
professional contests has been chair. Ellis was being questioned 
Andy Smith, a Scots engineer, about bis championship fight with 
who, some feel, winds up his Joe Frazier, which had just ended 
charge like □ clockwork toy before with Ellis being retired by lus ctir- 
every hour. Passionate when he is ncr after a four round beating, 
extolling Burner’s virtues, - or “ How many times did I gu 
defending his faults, “ Mr Smith ”, down ? ” Ellis asked. " Twice ”.- 
extolling Burner’s virtues,- or ” How 
defending his faults, “ Mr Smith ”, down ? 

Denness: fitness doubts. 

VICTORIA: Ftrit innlnug. Z95-S dec 
O- saiiwmn 61, ft. Brlflhl 55*. 

Second Innlnas 
•I. R- Redpatb. b Lever .. . - SQ 
A. J. Sleier. Ibw. b Lover .. 5 
L. SllUmann. b Greig - - J 
G. VAOop, e Anils*, b Greta . . 50 
W. J. Scholes. e Anris*. b Greta ae 
R. J. Baldry. c LuCkhural. b Tltmua . 18 
». J. Ttrioht. c and b TUmiu .. 33 
i G. T&mbtyn. not oot .. .. 15 
mU«. N- Walker, c. Fletcher. b ^ 

A. t^°Tlioni*m. not out" a 
' HkDU (b 6. I-b n-b 6)-. J* 

as Bugner C3tled him dutifully he was told. “ I thought ! was 
for many years, was a father figure down only once ”, he said. “ What 
and is now an unofficial uncle round did the fight end ? ” ** Now 
to the voung man wbo was brought von see, gentlemen ”, Dundee inter- 
up only by bis mother after they rupted, .“ that’s whv I wouldn’t 
fled together from Hungary, in let him come out for the fifth. 1 
early 1957. Smith feels responsible want him to fight again. He could 
for Bugner’* health as well as his have been badly hurt- Now I still 
wealth, and that is the right got a fighter.” 
priority in such a violent sport. Earlier, in the privacy of the 

chiefSmtiDer to Mubammad AU^ dressing room, EUi. had put his 
well as manager to Ellis, can nead m his hands* I blew it an , 

stadium doing his best not to say and ended his request In nuge 
“ I told you so ” as 1 asked him letters HELP 
about All’s dazzling victory over now it seems much nearer the 
Foreman. end of the trail for the 34-year-old 

It was in the vast interview Ellis as he continues to box, but 
room of New York’s Madison with much less frequent success, 
Square Garden in February 1970 for his six children. He still 
that I saw another side of Dundee’s scrapes into the tenth position or 
personality. Sitting dazed in a the top contenders because be has 
chair. Ellis was being questioned contioued to hold Ms own with, 
about bis championship fight with some of the best. But on paper he 
Joe Frazier, which had just ended js obviously less demanding oppo- 
witii Ellis being retired by his cor- sjtjnn for Bugner than either Jerry 
ncr after a four round beating. Quarry or Son Lyle, who were 
” How many times did I go considered as rivals this evening 
down ? ” Ellis asked. “ Twice lo Britain'-; European champion, 
he was told. “ I thought I was If EUjs has retained some of his 
down only once”, he ukL( What skli)< „ %vell as Ws pride, he could 
round did the fight end . Now the full 10 rounds against 
you see, gentlemen . Dundee inter- Bugner. Only if Bugner is far more 
rupted, . that’s why I wouldn t positive than before, or Ellis 
let him come out for the fifth, j lacking in speed, will the contest 
want him to fight again. He could end earjy. i hope, for Ellis's sake, 
have been badly hurt. Now I still that it ^oes not, for he deserves to 
got a hguter. go out on his feet and not his 

Earlier, in the privacy of the back, f think Smith would under¬ 
dressing room, Ellis had put bis stand my wish. 

sometimes sound as if he believed He whispered. “ I let you down. 
This evening’s programme does 

nm, after all, include a contest 

for the British heavyweight cham¬ 
pion, Danny McAlindeiu following 
the postponement of his title de¬ 
fence against Bunny Johnson. 
Instead, the chief supporting bout 
will see 'Britain’s European middle¬ 
weight champion,' Kevin Finnegan, 
in a non-tiUc contest with Frank 
Reiche, of West Germany. Redche 
is ranked seventh in Europe, one 
above Franz CzsandL of Austria, 
against whom Finnegan is sup¬ 
posed to defend in Vienna next 
month. So Finnegan cannot afford 
to take any risks. 

At stake for Fitmegan as well 
is a possible World Boxing Coun¬ 
cil championship match with the 
winner of a title bout between 
Rodrigo Valdes, of Colombia, and 
Grarten Tonna. of France. Kay 
Clarke, secretary of the Bntish 
Boring Board, has returned from 
a WBC meeting with this good 
news, also that John Conteb -has 
to defend his world light-heavy¬ 
weight title against Loanie Bennett, 
of California, and that the light¬ 
weight, Ken Buchanan, is to box 
for the world title trie winner of 
the contest between Guts 
Ishimatsu, of Jai»n, and Rodolfo 
Gonzalez, of Mexico, and that the 
featherweight Evan Armstrong, 
if be defends his Commonwealth 
title at 9st, may also get a chance 
at a world championship. - 

ToUl <8 wkts> .. .. 174 

I'ALL OF WICKETS' I—6. 3—0^. 
3—56. 4 108. E—113. 6—140. 7— 
ISC.-8—174. 

BOWLING: Lover. 14.7—1—09—5: 
Arnold. 9—l:—54-O: Grvta. 26—6— 
65—5^ litmus. pl9—S—27—3 : FlDL- 

MCC: First innlnqs. 592-9 doc to. 
L. Amiss 153. B. W. Luckhuraf 116. 
M. H. N. WintB- « lor 71). 

“Tt3 Rugby Union 

Middlesex make gjd Going must rest with a knee injury 

ti r?-» 
emner will 

nclyj Scotland’s 
) Bremner, captain of Leeds 
j , returns to the Scotland 

>r their European champion- 
e against Spain at Hampden 

. >n November 20. Bremner. 
i by suspension and injury 

• e Burst two months of the 
- , was left out of William 

- ’ id’s list for the match against 
Germany last month. 
Ormond dearly feels that 

leris experience and drive 
be essential in Scotland’s 
s in Europe. Bremner made 
tacular comeback with Leeds 

jas scored in their last two 
es. His qualities of leader- 

■ make him almost certain to 
. , i die Scottish captaincy from 

■ ’ le, of Rangers. 
. ' lachle, of Manchester City, is 

in the pool after last playing 
Scotland against Northern 
.id in May. He replaces 
:’s McGrain, who was taken 
he field during the Scottish 
Final with a chest injury. 

• Ormond made it clear that 
rill pin Scotland’s hopes on 
thrust of Jordan, theh Leeds 
:er, if he is fit. Unable to com- 

‘ id a regular first team plkce 
- Lland Road, Jordan is obviously 
1 with Mr Ormond. 
ipain and all theh continental 
tries are worried about Joe’s 

> to win thhe ball in tbe air ”, 

add drive 
mission 

Mr Ormond said. “ I only hope 
he’s fit. Joe thinks he’ll make it 
all right.” 

POOL: W. Brenner (Leeds Uni Lad i. 
M. Buchan (Manchester United >. K. 
Borns I Birmingham City). K. Dalglish 
iCeltlo. J. Deans iCettlc-i. W. 
Donachle (Manchester City i. A. Forsyth 
(Manchester United>. J. Rollon iMan¬ 
chester united!. D. Harvey (Leeds 
United). T. Hutchison (Coventry Cityi. 
A. Jjmune < Rangers i, D. • Johnstone J Rangers >. J. Johnstone I Celtic I. J. 

ordan (Leeds United). P. Lortmer 
(Leeds United). G. McQueen (Leeds 
United). W. Morgan (Manchester 
United). G. Sonneas (Mlddlesbronoh>, 
J. Stewart (KlUnamocKI. 

George Connolly, Celtic’s inter¬ 
national midfield player, yester¬ 
day reported tor bis full day’s 
training since walking out on the 
club almost two months ago saying 
that be was giving up the game. 
Yesterday he surprised Celtic 
officials when he reported to the 
ground for a talk with Jock Stein, 
the manager. 
Scottish Cup draw.— 

FIRST ROUND: Slcnhotuemuii- v 
East Stirling. Ross County v Brechin 
CIO). Inverness Clachnaenddln v Gala 
Fabydoan. St Cothhert Wanderers v 
Albion Rovers. Montrose v Selkirk. Has 
to be played on Satin-day, December 

Z4SECOND ROUND: Cowdenbeath v 
Clydebank. Inverness Caledonian v 
Inverness Thistle. Alloa Athletic V 8t 
Cumbert Wanderers or Albion Rovers. 
Stenhottsemnlr" or East SttrUnjj e St 
Mirren. Vale of Lei than v .Montrose 
or Selkirk. Stranraer v Queen's Park. 
Inverness Osdtnacuddln or Gaia Fairy- 
dean v Stirling Albion. Forfar Athletic 
v Ross County or Brechin City. Ties 
to be played on Saturday. January A. - 

Wolves player breaks leg 
while training in gym 

Alan Sunderland, the Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers striker, broke 
a leg while playing In a five-a-side 
game during training in the club 
gym nasi tun yesterday. - Bill 
Me Garry, the manager, was unable 
to say how long Sunderland, who 
is 21, would be out of action. 
■■ One thing in Ids favour is his 
age, otherwise be would be miss¬ 
ing for a long time”, he said. 
Apart from two games as sub¬ 
stitute Sunderland has played in 
all Wolves league matches _ 

‘peter Shilton? 
Leicester City’s transfer listed 
England goalkeeper. . Coventry, 
who have a bank overdraft in the 
region of £300,000 will offer 
Leicester players in part exchange 
to the value of £350,000 for 
Shilton. 

1 said time 2 want to compete with 
top dobs in this country, and I 

I would always be interested in top 
I players when they become 
available. Sbflton is in that 
category.” 

Tranmeie Rovers have protested 
to the Football Association that the 
ground of their FA Cup opponents; 
Faisley Celtic, is unfit to stage 
the first round tie.. Tramnere’s 
general manager, 'David Russell, 
visited parsley’s .Throstle Nest 

ground on Saturday and afterwards 
a complaint was sent to tbe FA, 
who have asked Sam. Bolton, their 
West Riding representative and a 
director of Leeds United, to visit 
tbe ground and report Ms views. 
If (he FA ride that the tie cannot 
be played at Farsley, they could 
order it to be played at nearby 
Leeds or Bradford, 

The third qualifying round of the 
FA Challenge Trophy is : 

Aahlngion v Blym Spartans: Avcloy 
v Bishop-s Slortfortl: BaU) City V Chel- 
toaham Town: BQston v DevUes Town: 
Breeralon social V Loath United or 
He&nor Town: Cambridge City v Hen¬ 
don: Cantortmry City v Metropolitan 
Police: Chorley V Altrincham or Rnn- 
com; Dagenham, v Sough Town; Gains¬ 
borough Trinity v Albers lone Town: 
Gooie Town v Spennymoor United: 
Hitch In Town v Barnet: Hyde United v 
Mosslcy: Ilford v Wycombe Wanderers: 
Kiddertntosnw Harriers v Hlghgaic 
United: King's Lynn V Nuneaton 
Borough. 

Lancaster City v Bhlldon: Leather- 
head v Carshalton Athletic or GravDwmd 
and NorUi/iBot: Margate v Dulwich Ham¬ 
let: Mexborougb Town, v Burton Albion: I 
Minrhead v Yeovil Town: Nonh Shields | 
v Huoop Auckland: Poole Town , 
v Falmouth Town: Rhyl or Beihcsda 
Athletic v Northwldi Victoria: south 
Bank v Leeds and Carnegie College: 
Sudbury Town or Biggleswade Town v 
Cheshoni or Enfield: Sutton United v 
Woking; Tamworth v Mai lock Tbwn: 
Tooling and Mllcham United v Walton 
and Horsham: .Wlraford United v Great 
Harwood Town: Witney Town v Sialnes < 
or Harrow Borough: Worksop Town v 
Bkeston Town. . 

Ties to be played on November 30. 
Replays on or before following Satur¬ 
day. 

(ointments Vacant also oh pages 4 and 25 
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sre OiARE YOU INTERESTED in music 
AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS? 

We are looking for an 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
IS WELL EDUCATED AND WILL TAKE A LIVELY INTEREST IN SERVICING 2 

COMMITTEES. 

; may be a graduate but applications from those with suitable training and some 
ence would be welcome. 

' work will include encouraging the training of choir leaders and organizing regional 
ns of a national choir ; running training courses at the NFWrs own college; arranging 

———ences and planning studv tours for overseas visitors and exchange visits with women’s 
izations in other countries. A positive Interest in music and the European/World situation 
t woman’s point of view is desirable. 

jy within the scale £2,025-£3,225 per annum plus L.V.s £1.25 per week, generous holi- 
-! -* nd pension scheme. 

■U TEN APPLICATIONS fENVELOPES MARKED PRIVATE) INCLUDING A CURRI- 
._ M VITAE. SHOULD BE SENT BEFORE 27TH NOVEMBER. 1974, TO: MRS. A. 

\ tT* BALLARD, NFW1. 39 ECCLESTON STREET, LONDON SW1W 9NT. 

GUY’S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Administrative Assistant/Assistant 
red for academic administrative work in Main Office 
hool (student population 1,000). Duties Include student 
nation and records, course and examination arrange- 
s. Previous experience of academic registry work an 
□tage. 

. dal salary according to age and experience, probably 
nd £2,400, on scale rising to £3,285, pins Threshold 
tents, London Allowance and F.S.S.U. superannuation. 

iplications by letter with curriculum vitae and names ot 
referees to the Secretary, Guy’s Hospital Medical 

oi, London Bridge SE1 9RT. quoting reference A 1. 

RESEARCH OFFCER 

retrain'd by 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
MANAGEMENT 

BANKING 

OPPORTUNITIES 

OVERSEAS 

> British Bank of the Mid- 
»l has n llmlwd number 
iL-dncies for qualified un- 
«l young men i being 
iaies of cilher iho tngllsn 
Scottish XJisJIlute or 

jpsi up lo 3-> years or 

for service overseas. Those 
.sied should wrlie for hir- 

inroraiatlon lo The Soc^f 
Hie Bnilsh Bank of ihe 

c Easl. UO Abchuryh 
' London. EC^N 7AY. gn- 
rler personal deUlls: iucli 
■anon' will bo dealt with 
■cl confidence. 

, J..IUARE PEG IN A 
1‘ROUND HOLE? 

I i S 1 have many compantus In 
icld.- of insurance. Shlp- 

. -fl Account* and Sales who 
• IbNihelr personnel to enjoy 

OI ll>e Job* they do. To 
vp iho aim. iney offer 

MANAGING EDITOR 

TARGET BOOKS 
A unlade ODOonunitv offered in 
the .Held of children's wo®'- 
back on blishlng (or candidate 
who ran control ail aaoecu 
i rnanaaerlBl. editorial, oroduo- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PROJECT ECONOMIST ■ 
Economic- AssocUles requiro. 
EconomlBI with MHi« project 
osperteuev. prclcrably m deve¬ 
loping countries. Age 2o lo - 
ZS. WllUngneas trawl essen¬ 

tial. French or Spanish an 
adtanuge. Salaor by nMotla- 
tlon.—Apply with, (all details' 
to- P. J. Prynn. ' Economic 
AsiOdJles LUL Ib9 Rngent 
Street. London. W.l. 

TOP SALARV id £3.GOO for a .com¬ 
petent accounts dork aged 17 

' plus with good knowicdoe or Kalj- 
ttwleoo system vrorwng directly 
for one man In pteusani w.l 
company, dealing with invoices, 
banking receipts, etc. ; very good 
conditions. LVs.—Miss Bamleg. 
G.T. Bureau. 145 Oxford Sh. 
W.l. 437 5023. 

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYORS to 
£2.700 + generous expenses. 
Would consider ex-Merchant 
officers, age 25->B yrs. Tel. Geoff 
Fox. tn-637 0781. ATA SELEC¬ 
TION. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF hays 
many years* experience of deal¬ 
ing with moil firms of soltcliora 
In London and the tJ.K.. enabling 
us lo give a unique art vain ser¬ 
vice to all solid tors and other 
legal staff irom outdoor clerks to 
partners looking for careers in 
private practice (no fees are 
Charged to applicants).—For a 
confidential Interview telephone 
or write to Mri. RomWL Mr*. 
Edwards or Sirs. J Dynes. 01-405 
7201 at b Great Queen Street. 
W.C.3 loir Khiaswav) 

SOLICITOR ADVOCATE to C4.000. 
North Sussex firm. MltUmum 3 
years admitted exp, Mr. Lester. 

Partnership prospect. Mr. Beil. 
242 2691. Cuyman Aoencv. ol/ 
33 Htoh Hoi bom. VLM. , ’ . 

SOLICITORS require Aaslstaot 
Solicitors or Manageig lor liti¬ 
gation. probate and trust. ‘ or 
conveyancing : CS.OOO to £6.000 
p.a.—An ply In. confidence. .Con¬ 
sultant. Strand Badnns Agen¬ 
cies. 46 London WoIL EL.2. 
TTO. : 01-588 5038.)_ 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTS EXE. 

a change 
in each row 

Middlesex make a change in 
each row of tbeir pack for their 
county game against Kent at Beck¬ 
enham tomorrow. Claxtoo, at 
prop and Ralston at lock return 
for Barlow (Rosslyn Park) and 
James (Richmond). At flank for¬ 
ward Alexander plays his first 
match instead of Thorburn (Lon¬ 
don Scottish). 

The England under-23 back row 
forward Chesseman, of Cardiff Col¬ 
lege of Education, returns to the 
Kent pack for this match. He 
takes over from NeaJon, of Black- 
heath. 

As Flitton, the Blackheath flank 
forward, suffered concussion 
against Oxford University on Sat¬ 
urday. McCarthy, his club col¬ 
league. continues in the back row. 

Examinations have Ut Eastern 
Counties and the south-east group 
champions will field a much 
changed side against Sussex at 
Bognor. Wyatt (Bedford), a wing 
three-quarter. Is taking open uni¬ 
versity examinations and Buck- 
nail, a Richmond wing forward, 
is sitting for stock exchange 
examinations. 

MIDDLESEX: R. A. Codri (Roeatvn 
Park>: D. Thome ■Saracrno. G. 
BLrktit i Harlequins). A. R. Frtell 
(London Scottish i. P. La very ( Lop dan 
trtehi: M. G.'UmI iLondon Irish'. J. 
Rldout i Waspsi : T. Claxtan (Harle- 
aulnai. D. Pickering (London Scottish«. 
B. Adam t Wasps i. C. W. Ralston 
(Richmond, caplalni. D. Goodc-noagh 
(Old Mean onions >. R. A. McKenzie 
(London Scottish». A. G. Ripley 
(Roasiyn Park). A. Alexander iHarle- 
mitiu). 

KENT: I. WlllUmson (Blackheath); 
D. Sibley (Sldcnp). D. Cooke i Hark*. 
□ uinsi. T. Cambrldno iWasoa*. D. 
Romo- (Blackheath i: K. Bushel! iHarle- 
milnsi. a. Murphy < Blnckhealli >: A. 
n-ollcr ITonbrldgei. B. Bowler iTon- 
bridnei. C. Smart i Newport i. F. 
McCarthy (Blockhead! j. C. Bird < Black- 
heath ■. P. McCarthy c Blackhnath i. E. 
BloneU (Rosslyn Parki. T. Cheoarnnan 
iCardiff College or Education!. 

-J- ACCOUNTANCY 

By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 
Sid Going the All Blacks scrum 

half has been told that be must 
rest for at least a week after the 
knee injury be sustained in the 
match against Munster last Satur¬ 
day. This means that he will miss 
the games against Leinster, in 
Dublin tomorrow and Ulster, in 
Belfast, on Saturday. 

There is no damage to the 
cartilage, so the injury might have 
been worse, but his spraining o( 
the medial ligament is enough of 
a blow in itself. The whole All 
Blacks performance revolves 
around him and they will be pray¬ 
ing that he can prove his fitness 
against Connacht, die weakest of 
the Irish provinces (and tbe only 
fixture when tbe touring side can 
feel relaxed enough to rest most of 
their best players) before the 
International in Dublin three days 
later. Even at the best, he will be 
cutting things fine. 

For the Leinster match tomor¬ 
row die All Blacks have made five 
changes from tbe side that 
achieved that excellent victory 
over Munster by 14—4. Stevens, 
who replaced Sid Going in 
Limerick, takes over at scrum 
half ; Ken Going replaces Karam, 
at full back : Hurst returns to the 
centre for Bruce Robertson ; and 
Bush (prop) and Eveleigh 
(flanker) come in at forward for 
Gardiner and Stewart. Batty, 
Whiting and tbe captain, Leslie, 
will be playing their third succes¬ 
sive game. 

When file All Blacks last played 
Leinster, in 1972, they achieved a 
flattering win by 17—9 and, at a 
time on the tour when their 
scrummaging reached its nadir, 
tbqy were pushed all over the place 
in a thoroughly undignified 
fashion. Nothing occurred in 

Limerick to suggest a repeat per¬ 
formance of that tomorrow, when 
their front five no doubt includes 
at least four who will be playing 
against Ireland. 

Leinster, who already have 
beaten the inter-provincial cham¬ 
pions, Munster, have now filled 
the two places left vacant in their 
side because of injuries. Moloney 
will play at scrum halF. having 
recovered from the hamstring 
trouble that has plagued him 
since the British Lions tour of 
South Africa. Andreucetti of St 
Mary's, will be in the centre. 
Doherty, of Old Weslev. haring 
r ii- nut because of a niggling 
Achilles tendon. 

With Lynch at tight head prop. 
Slattery on a flank, Moloney and 
Quinn at half back, Grace and the 
flying Becker on die wings, and 
Ensor at full back, rhi.<: looks a 
strong enough Leinster combina¬ 
tion to cause the opposition much 
concern. 

Ulster will meet tbe Ail Blacks 
at Ravenhill without their British 
Lions hooker. Kennedy, so his 
place in the Irish international XV 
on Saturday week is clearly in 
jeopardy. He has had one game 
for bis province tius season, but 
was left out of the side against 
Connacht. Tbe man who replaced 
him then. Kidd, is retained on 
Saturday. 

Another distinguished Ulster 
absentee will be Gibson, who 
injured an Achilles tendon in 
Ireland’s centenary International 
at the start of the season and has 
since endured some frustrating 
weeks of inactivity. He is back in 
training, and stepping up his 
schedule dally, but it seems likely 
to be a week or two yet before 
he feels able to play again. 

I am told that McLoughiin has 
been in splendid fettle for Con¬ 

nacht this season. Foiled by injury 
on the Lions' tour from playing In 
an international in New Zealand, 
he obviously is raring to go at 
Lansdowne Road on Saturday 
week. 

NEW ZEALANDERS: K. Going; B. 
Williams. I. Hursi, J. Morgan. L>. 
Bally: D. Robertson. I. Stevens;.W. 
Bush. T. Norton. K. Tanner. H. 
Macdonald. P. Whiting. I. KlrfcoatrtCJc. 
A. Leslie i caplain i. K. Eveleigh- . 

ULSTER- H. McKlbbJn iTnatonlansi: 
S. 8l.lki--Krio.it i North;. Ft. MBIlkwi 
■ Bangor i. H. Adams iCIYMS). A. 
Gram 'CTYMSc W. Me Com tv i Ban- 
goi-. W. PrSllMvallc i CD’MS': P. 
Agnow ‘CITMS'. I. Kidd i Instonlansi. 
it. Giong ii*Mingciri. «'.. Murtsgli (Dun¬ 
gannon i, w. J. McBride (Ballymena, 
rapn. J. Davidson ■ Dunnannon). H. 
Sleek- ■ Ballymena ■. S. McKinney i Dun¬ 
nannon ■. 

CONNACHT. A. C.orlnv ■ Galwegiansi : 
J. Connolly ■ Galwegians•. J. Colloran 
... iuIis ». N Jennings iKuctlva 
Hangers ■. O. Lvon-, i Wanderers <: K. 
Smyrh 'Corlninians». R. O'Toole 
iCorinthiansi; R. McLnuglln iBlackrock 
Coll os>. M. Brown ■ ti Ijc brack Col- 
lone i. P. McLougun ■ Northern i. M. G. 
Molloy «London Irish i. .J. Lynn 
• ■ .orinlhlans ■. M. Day tUndownri, 
L. Galvin ■ Athlon? ■ . M. Casscrlpy 
■ Galwegians ■. 

Today's fixtures 
League Cup, Fourth round 
Horllorool v Aston Villa (7.15i 
Itnwlrh v Stoke City <7.30i 
Uvcmoal v Middlesbrough i7.oQ) 
Shurnoiii Util v Norwich i7.£0> 

Second division 
Ballon v Oldham i7.30) 

CHAMPIONSHIP CHALLENGE 
MATCH: Southern League v Northern 
Pn.mli.-r League < tirei leg i: Dartiard v 
Boston l.inlied *7.301. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Wimbledon v Weymouth i7.50>. 
l int division < North i: Reddlteh v Dun¬ 
stable il-V»*. South: Andover v Hil¬ 
lingdon i 7.30 i 

f.A. TROPHY: Second Qualifying 
round replays ■ Enfield v Chcahunt 
(7.30i: Harrow Borough v Sialnes 
Town 17.301. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE- First division: 
KlnoMonlan v Dulwich Hamlet i7.o0>- 

bridge 17.01; Lydmy v Stroud 7.CU. 
rU*7llv Uvrt«i.: floodlit competi¬ 

tion. second round SI. Helens v SaJ- 
loi :■ ii.'J’ii. 

Write or telephono for an 
application Form and further 
details to Staff Officer. British 

(11-406 5436. ACCOUNTANT FOR ABU 
DHABI 

ng. good and 
He salaries. *1.400 to 
Ki g.B.e. If you would like 

one oi these people cati 
. Paul MilUnL 588 0147 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 

A leading British oubllshlng 
company seeks 3-3 rather 

bright and fun loving people lo 
liaise with their advertisers and 
sell spaces In popular leisure 
magarlnos. This is one or the 

■ few companies that realty do 
reward snort with good pay—- 
Up to £3.000 to start 'and 

bonuses and terrific prospects 
towards publications manage¬ 
ment. Call Miles Yorfcc, 684 

6767. 
CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCS.j 

. Paul Millard. 1 
iE PERSONNEL. 

VER5EAS OPPORTUNITIES 
irtsm. rcMKia. offices. «■*■£ 
worldwide—plan now for 
lew \eur. Contact Britain < 
la. International Staff 
w. for tr^e advice, tor 
ntment, ring 01-750 5142/ 
, ur write to 26 King's Hoad, 
an HU'S JKP. 

NE. German-speaking male 
locney required for luxury 

.—191 7435. 

ISTRATOR CHARITABLE 
LAL. W.l. to manage gen- 
Dri ministration aval anno on 
children-* Appeal : strong 

.Tlatr.iilve skills . required 
ability lo cone wllli diver- 
md volume of wont : ouper-. 
t or ftoil Involved I flpp»- 
ia particularly welcome from 
liana and. or public splritoa 

•ns.—Please . write 10 J- 
pton. Action In Disirea*. I.-9 
-d Street. London, W.L. 
sing details of vourwrrj. 
or t«RHphone 01-439 16iH 

■n application, form. 

GENERAL CUM f3). HrelJy 
good central Jobs In customer 
unison. Good prosprets. .Both 
salaries to £2.3tK» Dlus L.V *.-— 
Ring Pauline. 831 6463. Jobs 
Galore. 

ACCOUNTS BXPERJENCE 7 To 
£3.900 f or good book Keep bio/ 
Accounts knowledge for B.o. 
Admin. Holborn. First class Job. 
Govern Carden Aroolntnumla, » 
Fleet SI.. E.C.4. 553 1380 4516. 

CASHIER^—Busy . S Kensingtw 
cash desk : bank ex perl once 
essential : flrndWo hours , ex¬ 
cellent salary and terms.—S/o 

5157. 
JUNIOR TECHNICIANS UJ.lt- 

aulred. In. the resoarcti dlulslone 
of me National Insaiuie. for 
Medical Research. Minimum 

- ouatNIcations 4 GCE "O'1 levels 

inclUtHnn Engftsli. maths and a 
science subject. £1.071 tat 16) 
—£1.788 p.a. + £167 p.a. 
threshold.—Apply, auotina ret.: 
JT/Gcui.. ID Mrs. M. Y. Jim. 

The Rictaeway. miii 
Kill. NW7 1AA. Tal.: 01-959 
3666. 

AN INTERNATIONAL 

CAREER £1,600-£2,000 

A Major lnlernaHonsi Bank 
is seeking an educated A O 
level person to enter their 
London based office—tremrnd- 
ooa prospects and fringe bene¬ 
fits are offered. 

Ring : R. T. Evea 

01-353 9183 
C.I.A. 

EXCELLENT TRAINING 

. . . and good salaries are 

given to young people who 

want lo make a.career fa bi- 

sura nee. Tremendous promo¬ 

tion possibilities.- Can Robert 

Hughes now for an Immediate 

Interview. 403/0654 DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

MBPtCAL A EHABHACEIfllCAL 
ere j-lanco translators required. 
Musi be qnaHJted. Any area. 
Ha' o Into English and English 
into German.—Box Zyao D. The 

Times. 
OFFICE ASSISTANTS (2). Very 

interesting tabs In customer 
liaison. Good prospecn. Both 
salaries to £3.300 —.Ring Maria. 
836 6593. Jobs’ Galore. 

(VAN TED.—Experiences pasm-np 
artists needed for new Brussels 
based studio. Please writs the 
□L.-ctor for an imm-riew.—dm 
njvjf, n The Timas 

well EDUCATED yoimg men will 
Hud a choice of goad careers 
through nanmt Garden Appohn- 
nienis. 53 Fleet 8L. ElcTa. 
01-353 1164/4516. . 

SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) LTD ' 

require an 

ASSISTANT 
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 

This is an Ideal opportunity for a recently qualified 
Accountant, who will be responsible for the conrrol and 
motivation of accounts department of 25 staff, dealing with 

management accounting, data preparation of computer input 

and credit control. 

We offer excellent conditions of service and a good salary, 
five-day week, three weeks’ holiday, discount on personal 

purchases, sickness payment scheme and subsidized staff 

restaurant. 
Please apply in writing to the Personnel Department, 

Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd., 203 Piccadilly, London W1A 2AS. 

SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) LTD 

have an 

ACCOUNTANCY 
VACANCY 

in the busy accounts department of this West End retail 
store. 

The position would be suitable for a young person with 
accounts knowledge, wishing to gain commerdaJ experience. 

Duties will Include maintaining current financial information, 
working closely with the Chief Accountant. 

We offer excellent conditions of service and a good salary, 
five-day week, three weeks’ holiday, discount on personal 
purchases, sickness payment scheme and subsidised staff 
restaurant. 

Please telephone the Personnel Office, for an interview, 
on 01-734 5172. 

iLa^NUE AND TECHNOLOGY PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
__ APPOINTMENTS 

. University College “ — 
London Greater London Arts 

RESEARCH IN Association 
BIOMEDICAL 

ENGINEERING require a 

An ENGINEER la Muoht to MTT^TO OFFICER 
VOrif as a Research Assistant &1UD1V- L»rx-ik-c-js 

on anifTclal lower limbs lor 
the disabled. The position 1* £2.187-K3.201 per annum 

nifnirai^fvren according lo quallfleatton8 and 

tSJSSr SSSth" » a*parlance. Plus London Weigh- 
would be a great advnnuop to ting allowance of £381 p.a. 
have experience in control _ 
engineering, digital bnd ana. Further particulars and 
lofluc computing, and soluble application forms arc obtainable 

• research . 
TTio salary Is jap to BSJgO from. 

The Director, 
Greater London Arts 

Association, 

25/31 Tavistock Place, 
London WC1H 9SF 

Reorganised National 
Health Service in Wales 

APPODSTTMENT OF SECRETARY TO THE 

NEATH-AFAN COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCIL 

(READVERTISEMENT) 

Applications are invited for the appointment of 
Secretary who will provide a means of representing 
the Neath-Afan community's interests in the health 
services provided by the West Glamorgan Area 
Health Authority. 

He or she will be expected to establish linlcs with 
all sections of that community and attend meetings of 
local voluntary associations and other local organi¬ 
sations (perhaps in the evenings or weekends') to 
ascertain local views on health needs'and plans, to 
identify matters for further investigations and to 
advise the Council on the proposals of the Area 
Health Authority. 

No formal qualifications are required. However, 
candidates should possess administrative ability and 
the capacity to establish good working relationships 
with the public, with local authorities and voluntary 
organisations and with the health authorities. 

Experience of community work, as an officer of a 
voluntary organisation', or study in the social sciences 
would be valuable. Knowledge of the NHS would also 
be an advantage. But most important will be the 
ability to represent the views of the CHC resource¬ 
fully whilst at the same time maintaining friendly 
relations with the officers of the AHA. 

Salary £2,676 to £3,291. Further information and 
' job description can be obtained from the NHS Staff 

Commission for Wales, (5th Floor) Pearl House, 
Greyfriars Road, Cardiff, CF1 3RT. 

Closing date for receipt of applications 6th 
December. 

>■ A '* LEVEL AND GRADUATE 
Articled Clem vrill find more 
rholcfl and lnunodlalb Introduc¬ 

tions lo 90 per com of London 
firms through Accountancy PW- 
sonnet. Phone or visit fo Moot- 

E-CLZ. 01-628 B52S. 

«*-»« .iini finalists wanted for 50 
tVmoorarv assignments. Tel John 

WaUerT A.C-A-. 01-236 0423. 
ARTICLED CLERKS Icj start (fils 

itumn lor leading firms In Lon¬ 

don and natio&wide. Algo 
rranslers seeking teller crperi- 

Jonn ufeilac. A.C.A.. ai- 
238 0441. 

management and 
EXECUTIVE 

YOUNG DEVELOPMENT DIREC¬ 
TOR. London. £2.500 + . to co¬ 
ordinate and expand fund raising 
activities oi a chart table appeal. 
Christian and/or proven public 
splrtiediwsa essential. A chal¬ 
lenging position far a young per¬ 
son. aged 05^5. -with abtfily to 
organize, lead and Oicouragr both 
■lafr and supporter*.—Please 
sand details of soar experience 

- is B» 2Mk> D, Tho Times. 

K annum, with an propria! o 
don allowance and ihres- 

noid payments. ... . 
lnaulrlc* should be addrescod 

to: Dr. R. M. Davies. Dwai. 
or Mechanical Engineer BIS iTi, 
University Cdjtepo London. 
Tarring ton Place. London 
VC1E 7JE. - 

SALES AND MARKETING 

"©WaM 
a.w.-a pjn. weekdays. _ 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

SWITZERLAND 

A teacher, preferablv to board, 
is nreendy reouined lo tench german af, all levels inciumna 

pen Scholarship.-- Impeccabln 
English necessary If not mother 
tongae. 

Initially send full curriculum 
vluo lo College Monte Rosa. 
CH-1842 Torrifal-Monlreurf, 
Svritzertand. 

Archbishop Terns on’s 

Grammar School 

Part-Uitie leachbi- For “ A 11 

level Economics <small VI Form 

seia only i required Immediately 

or In January. This Is e volun¬ 

tary Aided Boys' Grammar 

School with a good acadantic 
tradition. For further details 

telephone tho Headmaster i 736 

4070, or write: 55 Kenning ton 

Oval. B.E.H. 

TEACHER OF HUTCH required 
i mnlher longue > for w.ocutlv* 
tantfUdBC training, school in West I 
End, P1«M ring 01-492 1761. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Delegacy of Local Examinations 

Oxford 
Tho Delegates Intend to appoint an Assistant to the Secretaries In 

Biological sub)eels, to take up duty not taler than 1 September. 197^. 

Applicants must be of the age 24 or above, with graduate qualifica¬ 

tions in Biology : teaching experience Is desirable. Initial salary u, 

fined according to age and experience on a scale which at present la 

from ££.11B plus threshold payments rising by annual Increments to a 

maximum or £3.636 plus threshold payments. Starr of academic or 

'equivalent hiatus are required to belong to the Faderated System of 

Superannuation for Universities, but it Is possible Uu( other arrange¬ 

ments will in duo courso be introduced. 

Further particulars, and a form nf application, lo he relumed 

by Monday, 16 December. 1974 may bn obtained from the SctreLnry 

of /Local Examinations. Ewwi Place. Summer!own. Oxford. 0X3 7Bi, 

Find a 
buyer in 
The Times 

Personal Column 
advertisement rates, 
£1.50 per line. Minimum 
two fines. Book four 
insertions get the fourth 
one free. Other discounts 
on request 

Ring 01-837 3311 
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PARLIAMENT, November 11, 1974, 

House of Commons 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
fl-Jiugton South anu Fituuu.y, 
Lab} asked the Homs Secretary to 
make a statement on die fire ar a 
hostel Id Liverpool Road. Islington 
On November j Ecrsoos died, and the lesions it 

eld for the operation of the Eire 
>rc.uiurions Act. 

Mr ROY JENKINS—It was with 
the object of preventing accidents 
of this kind that the Fire 
tiiMio Act 1971 was passed and the 
first designation oraer urititr uic 
Act made applicable to hotels and 
boarding houses. 

I understand that the occupier of 
these premises applied for n tire 
certificate In July. Although the 
GLC originally regarded them as 
outside the scope of that order, 
tncy subsequently concluded that 
they were a hotel. Pians were 
culled for In October as a prelim¬ 
inary to inspection. 

Tlic fire authority is holding an 
urgent investigation as to the cause 
of the fire. In the meantime I am 
considering what other acnon 
might be taken, but I WDUld cer¬ 
tainly again urge all hotel and 
boarding house keepers who have 
not applied for a fire certificate to 
do so at once. 

MR CUNNINGHAM—This hostel 
would not have been operated as 
such if central government had not 
overruled the refusal of Islington 
Borough Council oF plsanim- • 
mission for the hostel, although, 
that refusal was not based upon 
fire risk or anything to da with fire 
precautions. 

Given the shortage of staff which 
the GLC have for this purpose, can 
the Home Secretary consider what 
action might be taken to speed up 
rhn inspection of hotel and hostel 
accommodation in London so that 
there is no repetition of this trag¬ 
edy ? 

MR JENKINS—I was not aware 
of the position about central gov¬ 
ern men* overruling the local auth¬ 
ority hut I will look into that, 
although I note that it was not on 
the grounds of any fire risk. 

On the question of speeding up 
of Inspection and matters relating 
to fire precautions there are two 
issues. The occupier applied for a 
fire certificate in July. 

There is a possible ambiguity 
here about the scope of the order 
laid in 1972.-1 propose to look Into 
that and see whether the ambiguity 
can be removed. I think that may 
be one of the main lessons to be 
drawn. 

It is also the case that the earlier 
people who feel they are In a 
position of being hotel or boarding 
house keepers can 2pplv for certifi¬ 
cates, the better thj chance of 
dealing with the matter as expedi¬ 
tiously as possible. 

MR LANE (Cambridge, C)—He 
will have seen the rather disturb¬ 
ing figures in the recent aanuai 
report of the Chief Inspector of 
Fire Services about the Fire Pre¬ 
caution Act’s rate of progress. We 
support him in any review he can 
make which will result in the Act 
being applied more quickly. Could 
be bear two possibilities In mind: 
to persuade fire authorities to give 
do all he can to make sure that the 
number of firemen engaged in fire 

precautions work goes on increas¬ 
ing at the fastest possible rate. 

MR JENKINS—Regarding the 
implementation of the 1971 Act, in 
the GLC area, applications relating 
to 1,489 premises have been 
received and 1.475 of them have 
been surveyed. That is a satisfac¬ 
tory proportion. 

Some 21S fire certificates have 
been issued. That might well be 
regarded as less satisfactory. In 
manv cases structural work is 
required before the certificates can 
be issued. . , _ 

These figures point to me fact 
that the delay is not exceptional in 
relation to inspecting premises 
from which applications have been 
received. It may be that appli¬ 
cations do not come in soon 
enough. It may be there is too 
great a delay in carrying out the 
necessary structural work for the 
certificate to be issued. I will pur¬ 
sue these matters. 

MR BEITH (Berwick upon 
Tweed. L)—Many hotel keepers 
are desperate to get this work 
completed and face some difficul¬ 
ties in obtaining planning permis¬ 
sion and getting the planning per¬ 
missions processed for the necess¬ 
ary alterations, and sometimes get¬ 
ting mortgage finance. Will be do 
all be can to assist these hotel 
keepers ? 

MR JENKINS—There is provi¬ 
sion under the Fire Precautions 
Loans Act for local authorities to 
make loans and the Government 
has recently extended rax relief 
provisions for expenditure on fire 
precautions necessitated by the 
1971 Act. There has been progress 
here but I will keep the matter 
under review. 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
Lymington, C)—Many boarding 
house and guest house keepers are 
unable to shoulder the financial 
burdens of complying with the Fire 
Precautions Act. All of us have a 
part to play in this because of the 
way in which we failed, when the 
1971 Act went through, ro recog¬ 
nize the problems of the small 
operators. Would he consult with 
his Parliamentary Secretary and 
consider making available either 
Government low-interest loans or, 
Lf necessary, grants for the small 
people so Out we can try to avoid 
tragedies of this nature ? 

MR JENKINS—I will consider if 
there is anything we can do, 
beyond the changes already made, 
to give some financial help in this 
respect. 

MR MICHAEL MORRIS (North¬ 
ampton, South, C)—To the best of 
my knowledge concern was 
expressed about the fire precau¬ 
tions of this particular hostel as 
far back as 1970-71. The worrying 
thing is that local authorities know 
of a number of hostels that are 
more of a fire risk than others. It 
has taken the best part of three 
years for this hostel to ask for a 
certificate. Up and down the 
country there must be others at 
risk who have not come forward. 

MR JENKINS—It was not' tmtil 
July that the certificate was 
applied for and this underlines the 
importance of those coming for¬ 
ward as early as possible to apply 
for certificates where they think 
they may be covered. Let us try 
and make the order clearer. 

Price code 
stays but 
changes out 
today 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) asked the 
Secretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection to state her 
future policy on proposed alter¬ 
ations In the operation of the 
prices code. 

MRS SHIRLEY WTLLJAMS 
(Hertford and Stevenage. Lab)—A 
consultative document will be pre¬ 
sented to Parliament tomorrow 
(Tuesday) setting out the Govern¬ 
ment's proposals for amending the 
prices code. 

MR HAMILTON—Can she give 
an assurance that that document 
takes account of the fact that in 
the April 1973 new earnings survey 
one fifth of working men are earn¬ 
ing less than £25 a week and two 
out of every three women are earn¬ 
ing. less than £25 a week ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—He must 
await the various statements 
tomorrow. 

MR SEDGEMORE (Luton, West, 
Lab) asked later what percentage 
increase In tbe retail price index 
over the next 10 months would 
follow tbe total abolition of price 
control. The estimate by tbe CBI 
(be said) of 1.75 per cent belongs 
not to the realm of economic 
analysis but to the land of the 
fairies. (Labour laughter.) 

MRS WILLIAMS—It Is tbe view 
of my department that the result 
of removing the price code totally 
would be considerably greater than 
some of the statistics that had been 
advanced. It is not our intention 
for one moment to do so. 

MR SKINNER. (Bolsover, Lab)— 
In view of the obvious relative 
success that her department has 
bad in relation to controlling 
prices, can she state categorically 
that this success will be main¬ 
tained 7 Without asking her to 
anticipate tomorrow’s Budget, is 
she really saying in answer to Mr 
Sedgemore that there will be no 
relaxation whatsoever ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—He will lar¬ 
gely have to wait for tomorrow, 
but the reply I gave Mr Sedgemore 
was that mere was no intention of 
abolishing the price code. 

Committee will 
advise on 
electrical goods 

MRS JOYCE BUTLER (Wood 
Green, Lab) asked whether the 
Secretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection would con¬ 
sider the need for a committee to 
advise her on matters relating to 
the safetv of electrical equipment 
for use in the home. 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister 
of State, In a written reply, said: I 
have decided to set up an advisory 
committee on the safety of house¬ 
hold electrical equipment to advise 
me on matters in tills field for 
which I am responsible, wi-h 
particular reference to the 
administrative guidance to iib 
issued by my department from 
time to time concerning the propo¬ 
sed Electrical Appliances (Safety) 
Regulations which t hope • to lay 
before the House shortly. •' • - 

Unusual procedure to meet unusual situation 
on tunnel Bill arising from two elections 

MR MULLEY. Minister for 
Transport (Sheffield, Park, Lab), 
moving a motion that che Channel 
Tunnel Bill should be resumed at 
tbe point it bad reached when the 
House was dissolved In September, 
said It was a hybrid and technical 
Bill to give powers to acquire land 
and carry out workings so that tbe 
tunnel could ■ be built. It was noc 
concerned with tbe proposed rail 
link. 

The BUI was originally Intro¬ 
duced and read a second time on 
December 5. 1973, bnt a general 
election intervened and it was car¬ 
ried over to the last Parliament 
when it was again read a second 
time. It completed passage through 
select and standing committees 
before the September dissolution. 

The motion was intended to save 
petitioners the expense of another 
select committee. The lost one. had. 
heard 13 petitions representing 
some 70 organizations, costing 
over £40,000. It would also save 
time. Some petitioners against 
the BUI would like another oppor¬ 
tunity to put their case. The 
motion would allow them to go 
through a select committee in the 
Lords. 

There was no exact precedent 
for che motion. It was an unusual 
situation which arose from baring 
two general elections within seven 
months. He was surprised that 
some Labour MPs should be 
affronted at the prospect of doing 
something which was not com¬ 
pletely precedes] ted. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover. Lab) 
said it was a question of killing tbe 
Bill by any means. As Mr MuHey 
bad put up an Aunt Sally it was the 
Job of MPs to knock it down. 

MR MULLEY said it had been 
made clear that this did not com¬ 
mit the Government to building 
tbe tunnel or even committing 
them to it in principle. It was 
expected that the group of inde¬ 
pendent advisers would report In 
time to coincide with the end of 
Phase Two In the spring of next 
year. 

The Bill needed to be law before 
the Government could ratify the 
treaty. They were required to sign 
it before January 1 because they 
could otherwise be held to have 
unilaterally abandoned tbe tunnel. 
The consequences of that would be 
financial penalties. 

If the four parties agreed that 
the project was no longer worth¬ 
while or if the companies decided 
to withdraw then the private risk 
money would be lost and the Gov¬ 
ernment would have to meet their 
guarantees. Work to the end of 
Phase Two was likely to be £3Dm. 
Little of that would‘be saved .by 
abandonment. Virtually aH the 
contracts were now let and cancell¬ 

ation charges would account for a 
great part of any savings arising 
from the few remaining months of 
work. 

Any such savings were'oversha¬ 
dowed by the fact that abandon¬ 
ment by tbe British Government 
would, under the terms of agree¬ 
ment, mean that the companies 
qualified for compensatory multip¬ 
liers of their risk money amount¬ 
ing to some £6m to be borne along 
with other costs equally by the 
British and French Governments. 

It was necessary to have the 
powers that the BUI conferred 
before they could ratify that treaty 
which was necessary even to pre¬ 
serve the Phase Two studies, with¬ 
out any commitment about what 
view the House would take as to 
proceeding to the next stage- If the 
motion was not carried, the Bill 
would bave to be introduced again. 

The motion and the present Bill 
were nor Intended to deal with the 
powers necessary for the construc¬ 
tion of the high-speed rail link 
from London. These must be 
secured by a separate private BUI 
to be introduced later by Britisb 
Rail. 

If the motion was passed, it 
would in no way commit anyone to 
any future view of the Channel 
Tunnel. It would provide adequate 
further opportunities for MPs and 
other Interested parties concerned 
to put their points. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovil, C) said he 
hoped that people who lived in the 
tunnel area and on tbe Une of the 
rail route would be given sufficient 
time to discuss this matter and to 
air their anxieties adequately. The 
minister would be well advised, 
during further discussion of the 
project as a whole, to pay fairly 
frequent visits to Kent and tbe 
area of the rail route so that peo¬ 
ple could at least have the chance 
of expressing their anxieties to him 
personally. (Conservative cheers.) 

It was fatuous to talk about open 
government if such an opportunity 
was not provided. The minister 
would earn the gratitude and 
appreciation of all concerned if he 
would take it upon himself per¬ 
sonally to do this. 

MR HVCKF1BLD (Nooeacon 
Lab) said tbe Bill was first intro¬ 
duced two House of Commons ago. 
There were now entirely new 
groups of MPs on both sides of the 
House who were bound to bave 
feelings completely different from 
the feelings of those who were 
present when this was first intro¬ 
duced. 

There was also a completely 
changed economic situation. 
(Labour cheers.) As politicians 

would do themselves far more 
It if they took into account all 

the changes In economic and polit¬ 

ical priorities which had occurred 
since the first introduction' Of this 
Bill. 

If this project was so good, why 
did It need a Government guaran¬ 
tee ? (Farther Labour cheers.) 
Several more hazardous projects 
hart not required a guarantee. The 
exploration of North Sea oil was 
one example. 

There Is at present (he said) 
something like 84 per cent excess 
capacity on existing services across 
the Channel. I& other words, 
throughout the year che total 
capacity provided by presear ferry 
and hovercraft services is used to 
the extent of only 16 per cent. 

That was an argument- not for 
engaging in new investment, but 
for changing the pricing policy of 
existing services. He was endorsed 
in that view by the report of the 
Monopolies Commission. which 
said there should be certain price 
alterations on certain Channel ser¬ 
vices. That report actually recom¬ 
mended that there should be a 
diminution of the number of ser¬ 
vices for crossing the. CbanncL 
* Since the Bill was first intro¬ 
duced, the estimated cost or the 
project had increased from £S46m 
to more than El.SOOro. All che cal-' 
eolations for the Bill were based 
on the assumption of an annual 
rate of inflation of 5 per cent. Not 
even the most hardened devotee of 
tbe soda! contract would claim 
chat we were going to have infl¬ 
ation of only 5 per cent. 

Miraculously, the success of the 
project was based on the assump¬ 
tion chat 75 per cent of holiday¬ 
makers with cars were going to 
switch to a means o' crossing the 
Channel which would be 42 per 
cent more expensive, with the pos¬ 
sibility of saving about half an 
hour. At this time there were more 
important social priorities to 
which tbe Government should- be 
giving attention. 

MR SPEED (Ashford. Cl said 
chat although he now represented a 
constituency which was greatly 
affected by the project, he had not 
changed his view on the desirabi¬ 
lity of a Channel rail link. It would 
be a nonsense if the House went 
back to square one. 

Would some kind of commission 
or public inquiry be ruled out ? If 
there was to be such public parti¬ 
cipation. they and the local auth¬ 
orities must have proper inform¬ 
ation. Stress should also be laid on 
environmental factors. He would 
support the minister over tbe 
motion, but had nagging doubts 
about whether everyone was com¬ 
ing clean an the high speed rail 
link proposals and whether the 
required information was being 
given. 

MR -GWYNFOR EVANS 
(Carmarthen, Plaid Cymru) said 
be feared some of the money tvuicn 
should be Invested in Wales to 
develop her railways would go in¬ 
stead to this type of project. The 
Welsh rax paver could not aiford 
such projects, either. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover. Lab) 
said that be was not complaining 
about the motion. The election had 
been about the language or priori¬ 
ties and the motion could .’enn ro 
spending of the order of 51,500m. 
The motion should be Withdrawn 
or defeated. 

There were some people within 
the Cabinet and many in the Gov¬ 
ernment who were againir the 
Channel tunnel in principle, so 

. backbenchers should rescue them 
from their collective responsibility. 
(Laughter.) 

MR WELLS (Maidstone, C) said 
the tunnel was not a prestige pro 
Ject. It was deeply researched, 
deslrabre and viable. It would 
benefit future generations. Infl¬ 
ation would affect ferries ard 
hovercraft, and the price of build¬ 
ing them in future, but the tuunel 
once built, would be there for 
generations. It was not pie in the 
sky. It was a serious and viable 
project. 

Britisb Rail had been slow to 
assuage die fears of people whose 
property was blighted, or tem¬ 
porarily blighted. That was in con¬ 
trast to the conduct cf the Channel 
Tunnel Company, vriiicb had been 
exemplary. The company had made 
it clear rbar they would'give com¬ 
pensation to anyone who suffered. 

SIR JOHN RODGERS 
(Scvenoaks, ■ C) said be opposed 
the motion. The French President 
was no longer enthusiastic about 
the project, and had Raid he would 
like to postpone it or shelve it 
altogether. 

MR MULLEY—I have discussed 
the matter with my French collea¬ 
gue, but that was before tbe elec¬ 
tion. Obviously the situation with 
France will depend very much on 
the decision ffae Bouse takes 
tonight. If it takes an adverse view 
of che motion, I shall not be in a 
strong negotiating position. 

MR MAYHEW (Royal Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, C) said there had 
never been an independent public 
inquiry into the merits of the rail 
link or any forum set up at which 
the proposals could be tested by 
the process of cross-examination. 
Even at this late date absurdly 
little viab known about the nature 
of the rail link, its effect on the 
environment, or its cost. 

The motion was approved by 
168 votes to 115—Government 
majority, 53. 

jumbo to Jumbo 
every week 

East African Airways are pleased to announce 
a new service for the Safari Season. 

From December 13th 1974‘ East African 
Airways will operate weekly Boeing 747 flights to 
and from Nairobi. 

Because we service more points in East Africa 
than any other airline, because hast Africa is our 
home territory and because we have a reputation 
for reliability, speed and efficiency, we're the natural 
choice for Safari travellers. 

We're East African. Try us. 

east afriCas international airline 

46 Albemarle SL. London W1X 3FE. Tel: 01-493 8973 
Woo [worth Building, 102 New 5l Birmingham 2.Td:021-6435-445ib'7 

86 Sl Vincent ht, Glasgow C2, Scotland. Tel: 041-2211895/b 

"to March 26th 1975, 

Meriden: work 
elsewhere 
not affected 

Questioned on the number of 
requests for advice or assistance 
to the Department of Industry, 

MR MEAGHER, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Industry (Oldham, West, 
Lab), said: Since March 15 this 
year financial assistance under the 
Industry Act has been offered in 16 
cases for the purpose of maintain¬ 
ing-employment. - 

MR HILARY MILLER (Brozns- 
grove and Redditch, O—The offer 
of financial assistance to the 
Meriden cooperative has threat¬ 
ened jobs in Wolverhampton, Bir¬ 
mingham and elsewhere. 

MR MEAGHER—Although assis¬ 
tance has been given to Meriden it 
is also "the case, regarding Norton 
Vflbers Triumph, that £8m out of 
£12m required to guarantee export 
stock will be provided under Sec¬ 
tion 8 of the Industry Act We 
have been careful that assistance to 
Meriden will in no way impinge on 
employment prospects elsewhere 
of that company. 

MR HESELTENE, Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Henley, 
C)—When is the Meriden coopera¬ 
tive going to start production 7 

MR MEACBtER—The Govern¬ 
ment have agreed to give assis¬ 
tance of £4,950,000 in grant loan on 
a once-and-for-all basis to set up 
the cooperative at Meriden, which 
would otherwise bave been closed 
under plans to rationalize produc¬ 
tion at Norton Villiers Triumph. 
We look forward to the beginning 
of the operation at Meriden in the 
near future. 

Freeze on food 
prices would 
cause shortages 

MR THORNE (Preston, Sooth, 
Lab) asked the Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion to freeze prices ot essential 
goods, particularly food and hou¬ 
sehold goods, backed by law. 

MR MACLENNAN, Under Secre¬ 
tary (Caithness and Sutherland, 
Labi—No. Costs have risen sharply 
In the past year—imported food, 
for example, by 17 per cent. A 
freeze in these circumstances 
wonld only lead to serious shor¬ 
tages In the shops, bankruptcies, 
and put jobs at risk. 

MR THORNE—The highly mysti¬ 
cal social contract will hardly 
become a reality on the basis of 
that sort of approach to the ques¬ 
tion of prices. If prices are -to 
remain Free, wages must remain 
free, also. 

MR MACLENNAN—There is no 
question of prices remaining free, 
and the price code operates effecti¬ 
vely to control prices. The three- 
month delay the Government have 
already Introduced in their first 
review of the price code has had an 
effect In stabilizing prices.- 

Large families 
switch to 
subsidized food 

MRS SHrRLEY WILLIAMS, 
Secretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, during ques¬ 
tions on food subsidies, said she 
bad no immediate plans For 
extending the subsidy programme 
at present. 

SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe, 
C]—Several of the subsidized food¬ 
stuffs are increasing rapidly In 
consumption. If she continues this 
open-ended subsidy regardless of 
consumption, will she not Intro¬ 
duce some form of restriction on 
the amount of any subsidized food¬ 
stuff available to the public ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—He will have 
seen a Ministry of Agriculture Sur¬ 
rey which is reported today in The 
Doily Telegraph, He will recognize 
that the Increases in quantity are 
relatively small. One reason, given 
by the National Household Survey, 
is that there has been a substantial 
switch to Subsidized foods fay fam¬ 
ilies with four children and above. 
This is something I welcome. 

Food prices slightly lower 
as Britain is in EEC 

MR HURD (Mid Oxon, C) asked 
the Secretary of State for Prices 
and .'.Consumer Protection by how 
mneb food prices rose in the 
Unified Kingdom between January, 
1971; and October, 1974; and what 
proportion of this rise was attrib¬ 
utable to British 'membership of 
the EEC. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS— 
~The further we .get from the date 
of entry rinto the ^Community the 
harder it is to caloiiiaie what food 
prices would have been if we had 
stayed out. 

The food price index rose by 
29.2 . per cent between January, 
1973;.and September, 1974. Official 
estimates now show that food 
prices are on balance very slightly 
lower than they would have been 
were we not a member of the 
Community. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR HURD—That is a significant 
answer. What would the effect be 
on the price of bread and cereal 
products generally if we kicked 
ourselves out of the Community 
and had to pay the world'price, for 
all our imports ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—The price ot 
wheat for bread in the Community 
is about oaerthird lower .than in 
-the world generally. Monetary,, 
compensatory vamounts are pay; 
able, as a result of the last agricul¬ 
tural ministers’ meeting, -on. im¬ 
parts into this country which dis¬ 
torts the price comparison. Also, 
one is soft and the other is'hard- 
wheat, therefore a direct compar¬ 
ison cannot be made. 

Broadly speaking, it is true that 
cereals are now less expensive 
within the Community than outside 
it. . • 

Farms, pictures 
and trophy 
for the nation 

MR PETER HARDY (Rotber 
Valley, Lab) asked the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer If any property 
bad recently been accepted In Ueu 
of estate duty under the provisions 
of section 56 of the Finance Act, 
1910, section 49 of the Finance 
Act, 1946; section 30 of the 
Finance Act, 1953, and section 34 
of the Finance Act, 1956. 

MR ROBERT SHELDON, Minis¬ 
ter of State, Treasury, in a written 
reply, said: Yes, about 200 acres of 
land in the Lake District, compris¬ 
ing Fieldhead Farm In Eskdale and 
Underhelm Farm, Grasmere, and 
certain chattels associated with 
Cotehele House, Cornwall have 
been accepted and transferred to 
the National Trust to be held for 
the enjoyment of the public. 

A portrait of Ellen Terry known 
as " Choosing ” by George Fre¬ 
derick Watts, a self-portrait of 
George Richmond, a drawing, 
“ William Blake, Walking ” by 
George Richmond and a silver gilt 
trophy wrought by Paul Store and 
presented to Lord Exmautb bv 
officers who served under him in 
che bombardment of Algiers in 
1816, have also been accepted and 
an announcement of their desti¬ 
nation will be made by the Minis¬ 
ter for the Arts in due coarse. 

The total cost borne by the 
National Land Fund after allowing 
for relief from estate duty and 
capital gains tax is £140,140. 

Strategic plan 
will be 
made up to date 

MR OVENDEN (Gravesend, 
Lab) asked whether the Secretary 
of State for the Environment was 
satisfied that the Strategic Plan for 
the South-East, published in 1970, 
still provided a suitable framework 
for local ' authorities to perform, 
their planning responsibilities. 

MR JOHN SILKIN, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
in a written reply, said: Yes; 
the strategic plan which was pre¬ 
pared j'olntly by the Government, 
the South-East Economic Plan¬ 
ning Council and the Standing 
Conference on London and South- 
East Regional Planning set out cer¬ 
tain broad principles for the deve¬ 
lopment of the region. These 
remain valid. In particular che 
decision to check widespread 
growth as far as possible in a 
Dumber of major and medium 
growth areas has proved to be 
sound. 

I have decided, however, that 
the plan needs updating, mainly in 
tbe light of economic changes since 
it was compiled in the late 1960s. I 
have therefore invited the South- 
East Economic Planning Council 
and the Standing Conference on 
London and South-East Regional 
Planning to join with my depart¬ 
ment in updating and further deve¬ 
loping the plan. 

Legislation on 
exclusion 
clauses complex 

MR CRYER (Keighley. Lab), 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection to 
introduce legislation to make 
exclusion clauses in contracts for 
services void. 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS. Minister 
of State (Swansea, West. Lab)—As 
soon ac tbe Law Commission’s 
report Is received, wer shall con¬ 
sider urgently the changes- *wbich 
'are required. 

MR .CRYER—That answer is un¬ 
satisfactory. The Law Commission 
has been a long time reporting. A 
■slight alteration only is required to 
tbe Sale of Goods and Implied 
Terms Act, 1973. 

Capitalist organizations. like 
Pontins and ButUns, will continue 
to evade their responsibilities 
through- the Fihe clauses in their 
contracts. Will he treat this as a 
matter of urgency to protect peo¬ 
ple in future ? 

MR WILLIAMS—I do treat this 
as a matter Of urgency. The Law 
Commission is an independent 
body and producing its own 
report. 

1 accept the points Mr Cryer 
makes abour the difficulties that 
this means for consumers, but ar 
this stage T cannot anticipate the 
form legislation will take. If it 
were just a simply manor of modi¬ 
fying existing legislation, that we 
could do, but it is far more com¬ 
plex in the services than the goods 
sector. 

on food 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON tu 
Sussex. Cl asked tbe Secretary 
S;ate (or Prices and Consumer ft 
tection for a statement on the toi 
estimated cost of frod subsidy 
1974: and what proportion of th: 
would go to la.nllie! earalna 1 
chan the average national wage. 

MR .ALAN WILLIAMS. Minis 
of State (Swansea, West. Lab 
Estimated expenditure on fc 
subsidies In the calendar vear L 
is £340m, of which half rs'oxpec 
CO go to fumbles whose men™ 
below national average. 

MR RENTON—Britain's eco 
mic and ficandai resources 
strained at the moment. The m| 
tec's answer cmpkasltes that it 
arc far more efficient ways 
redisiributirg Incomes than bv 
Government's bottomless pi\ 
subsidies—by indexln;; or by so 
security benefits. 

MR WILLIAMS—in that , 
Mr Renton muse explain irhy 
fought the election !n suppor 
retaining subsidies. The Corut 
lives must decide watcher ha 
deserted their leader they are ' 
going to desert their po* 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR EMERY (Honiton. C)~^ 
Government are continuum *i 
dies for a shore period specific 
tc aid those who are worse off, 
according to figures, over 
thirds of the ETOOrn is not grin 
those in greatest need. Will 
minister ensure that '.hi- 
goes to ihe people who really 
it ? (Conservative coders.) 

MR WILLIAMS—Half god 
those below average income 
the rest is recouped m tax 
from the higher income gre 
The alternative would bo aa ar 
ary system ur.d-.-t which t 
would be a very low take-up. b 
on means testing. That dojj 
work fairly. (Labour cheers.) 

MR MACLENNAN. Under & 
tary for Prli.as ir.d Consumer 
lection |Caithness and Suthcr) 
Lab), said that on the basis o 
national food surrey results for 
second quarter of 1974. the 
mated saving aftorded ay -a- 
food subsidies to a typical fa 
of two adult; ami two children 
about SSp per week. 

Call for fair 
shares of 
sugar for all 

MR WOODALL iHemsw 
Lab) asked what evidence 
Secretary of State for Prices 
Consumer Protection has that 
eery retailer* are imposing c> 
tlnns of sale, ivherebv a cu-ti 
must purchase a specific amou 
goods before he can purcha 
bag of sugar. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, 
written reply, said: My depart! 
has received numerous comp?;.- 
frofli all parts of the country a£\ 
this practice. ! recognUe 
the present time traders may ^ - 
it necessary to find son- mt-ai'v-vl 
limiting individual purchas 
sugar but I have asked gr»v-.'-~ 
trade associations repress*. 
both independent and mu- > 
retailers to remind their 
of the importance, when .;lt 
out sugar supplies fairly, of — 
Ing special arrangements forfr-V 
more, vulnerable . sectors of 
population, such as pensioned 
believe that retailers generally 
willing cooperating in this. - 

■:r 

Communist protest on 
Chile telegram 

State money for 
North Sea oiJ 

MR SKJEET (Bedford, C) asked 
the Secretary of State for Energy 
how he proposes to find the money 
required to fund state participation 
in commerdal fields in the North 
Sea. 

MR JOHN SMITH, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Oil, in a written reply. 
Said:- The amount, timing and 
method of any payments in this 
connexion win depend on the out¬ 
come of negotiations to which we 
shall be inviting the enmoanief-. 
This will be one of the factors to 
be considered in deciding bow the 
financial requirements of the pub¬ 
lic sector as a whole are to be met 
over tbe next few years. 

Parliamentary Notices 
House of Lords 
Today a l 2.50: Motion on Ohannnl 
Tunnel Bill. Motion on Somhorn 
muKloala Act lOiss ■ Continuation 1 
Order. Pensioner1 Payments Bnj. 
■*>fpn4 ttlvcr Wear Barrage 
Bill, third reading. 

House of Commons 
Today ai 2.50: The Budget. 

Concorde in 
service 

MR TROTTER lTynemouth 
ii»ked the Scerrtar;- ■'•l SfHc 
Trade when Britisb Airvavs 
expect Concorde u> enter 
shadow service. 

MR CLINTON DAVIS. It 
Secretary, in a written reply, .- 
British .Airways are plannin; 
begin regular scheduled Cone 
sendees in the spring of 1976 
sooner if possible. Meanwhile, 
manufacturers of Concorde, 
cooperation with British Air* 
will be arranging j series 
endurance flights which will f 
part of the process leading 10 

awarding of the aircraft's cei 
cate of airworthiness. T 
endurance, or ■' shadow fir 
are expected to brain about 
middle of next v . 

IRA documents 
The REV LAN PAISLEY tN» 

Antrim, UUUC) asked the Sec¬ 
tary of State for Defence to mal 
statement on the finding of I 
documents la tbe locker of an F 
airman at Lynebam. Wiltshire. 

MR BRYNMOR JOHN, Ufl 
Secretary far the RAF, in a wrll 
reply, said: I am aware of . 
newspaper reports, which were 
accurate in this respect. No I- 
docomems were found in the 
man’s locker or amongst 
belongings. 

Bangladesh visit 
MR CROUCH tCanterbury, 

asked the Minister of Oven 
Development when she next 
tended to visit India and Baa; 
dish. 

MRS JUDITH HART, in . 
written reply, said: I hope to nv 
a visit myself nexr year. My Per 
□ternary Secretary (Mr Willi... 
Price) will be making such a v. 
next mooch. 

European Parliament 

Strasbourg 

SIGNOR D'ANGELOSANTE 
(Italy, Comm) asked for an expla¬ 
nation from the Commission about 
a telegram of congratulations sent 
to the Chilean Government In Sep¬ 
tember. 

The question asked why, at a 
time when a year after the fascist 
coup, democrats continued to be 
subjected to repression, imprison¬ 
ment, and torture, and when the 
people of the member countries of 
tbe Community condemned tbe 
illegal Government in Chile did the 
Commission consider that a tele¬ 
gram of “ wannest consradila¬ 
tions ” should be sent by the Presi¬ 
dent of the Commission on Sep¬ 
tember 17. 

Signor D'Angeiosante said the 
extending of congratulations by 
the President was not In confor¬ 
mity with the protocol of the 
Commission since such statements 
or declarations should not express 
any political opinion. 

Tbe situation in Chile was se¬ 
rious and tiie Government was ille- 
gaL Those who did not share the 
same political opinions as tbe men 
in power were tortured and perse¬ 
cuted and many people were still 
suffering in jail. The United 
Nations had taken a stand on. tills 
situation and there was a clear 
conflict of ideals. 

The Commission also ought to 
consider the legal position since 
Italy had not recognized the new 
regime The only thing for the 
Commission to do was to recognize 
what it had done and rectify it, 

DR HILLERY, for the Commis¬ 
sion, said the telegram was sent, 
not on September 11, the anni¬ 
versary of the seizure of power, 
but on September 17 for Sep¬ 
tember 18, the date on which Chile 
traditionally celebrated its inde¬ 
pendence. 

The Commission sent such mes¬ 
sages as a matter of diplomatic 
courtesy and they had no politico] 
significance. The Commission did 
not think it would be practical In 
matters of this kind to distinguish 
between their relative approval of 
one government or regime com¬ 
pared with another. 

One might wonder about the 
value of this practice, but its 
observance in no way Implied any 
political or moral judgment of anv 
government which happened to be 
in power at any time. 

He recalled that the Commission 
had earlier expressed the opinion 
that democracy had temporarily 
collapsed In Chile and individual 
human freedoms were being 
denied. Be further recalled that Si? 
unrest cipher Soames condemned as 
abhorrent, violations . of human 
rights and democratic freedoms 
wherever they might occur. 
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Y>u probably think of a coupe as a sporty- 
looking two-door with room for four only if a 
couple of passengers are under five feet talL 

In which case the Mercedes-Benz280CE 
should come as something of an eye-opener. 

It’s certainly a coupe, with two doors and 
a performance Autocar described as"potent 
and exceptionally smooth!’ 

But it has more room in the back and the 

And everything that makes it stand out is 
there for practical reasons, ■ , 

The windows are big because the doors j 
are big so you can get in the back without 
losing your dignity., V' , 

And it’s not by chance it all looks so sleek 
and uncluttered. 

It’s designed that way to be Safer in an 
accident. • f ■ 

boot than almost any other coupe on the r oad. 
(And if you don’t needroom in a coupe, you 

might just as well settle for a sports car.) 

The looks are more thanjust sporty too. 

Roll down the windows and you’ll see 
there’s no centre pillar 

Mind you, if you want your own say in 

how the car ends up, there’s a list of optional 
extras almost as long as that window. 

Including the sliding roof, tinted glass 
and alloy wheels worn by the car in our 
picture. 

All you’re left with is a beautiful shape 
that will look every bit as good next year as it 

does now. 

But then the 280CE is a Mercedes. 

So not only canyou have a coupe like no 
other coupe. 

You can have a280CE like no ' 
other280CE. ; Mercedes-Benz 

The Mercedes-Benz range in the UK includes the 230.4,240D, 250.280E 280CE 280SE 35QSE450SE, 450SEL 350SL 450SL. 450SLC, 600 from £3,825. 
Mercedes-Benz (United Kingdom) Ltd., Great West Road. Brentford, Middlesex TW8 9AH. Telephone 01-560 2151. Export and dipiomaticsales: Avenfieid House. 127 Park Lane. London W1Y 3AF. Telephone 01-629 5573 
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How bad is the situation for the small business ? 

Threat to the support line of British industry 
Mr and Mrs Ronald Heyward 
own a 56-bedroom two star botel 
in a summer resort on the east 
coast They are a middle-aged 
couple who between them com¬ 
bine ao impressive background 
of business expertise, and they 
inherited the hotel from Mrs 
Heyward’s father 14 years ago. 
They have worked hard to make 
it a success. This year, like all 
small businesses who are vul¬ 
nerable to swings in the eco¬ 
nomy, they have been in trouble. 

Until this spring the business 
flourished. The Heywards pur¬ 
posely kept their prices low but 
none the less they were able to 
buy an Aston Martin tthey have 
no children and say that this is 
their oae luxury). _ But rising 
food prices, intermittent credir 
squeezes and the fact that they 
had to pay their chef twice as 
much this summer as two years 
ago has meant that they quoted 
this year's room prices too low 
—some of the rooms are booked 
14 months in advance—and did 
not even cover costs this 
summer. 

But the crunch did not come 
until the Heywards had to find 
£12.000 for compulsory fire 
protection work; the money 
was borrowed from the bank 
and put their overdraft up to 
£40,000. The bank manager has 
now started complaining. This 
comes at a time when the 
hotel has closed for the winter. 

The Heywards also own a 
company importing luxury 
leather gifts From Italy. When 
they decided to embark on it 
late last year they thought 
they had obtained a £5,000 
loan from the bank to get 
them going. They found a 
warehouse and offices in the 
Midlands, took on five agents, 
and started business. But then 
it turned out that the bank 
manager was not very keen nn 
the loan after all, just ar rhe 
moment when the Heywards 
had paid for the incoming 

goods, while their customers 
were demanding the traditional 
60-day period before paying. 
The order books were full, but 
where was the money to come 
from ? 

At the beginning of the sum¬ 
mer the Heywards came to 
London to look for backing; 
they spent three weeks and 
£600 on a fruitless and 
depressing search. They were 
told that nothing could be 
advanced without proof of 
credibility in the form of three 
years back figures for the com¬ 
pany. Just one week before 
they would have had to go into 
liquidation the Smaller 
Businesses Association, a non- 
political, non-profit making 
organization set up to cham¬ 
pion the interests of the small 
business man, secured them a 
loan with a surprisingly forth¬ 
coming bank manager and they 
were saved. 

The Heywards are typical of 
a great number of the one and 
a quarter million businesses in 
this country classified as small 
(less than 200 employees) by 
the Bolton Committee of 
Inquiry on small firms, and 
who between them employ 
more people than the entire 
public sector. The Heywards 
are very independent “ we're 
not joiners ” and are interested 
not so much in making colossal 
sums of money as the excite¬ 
ment of dreaming up an idea 
and seeing it work. Neither of 
their present businesses is the 
first and they will undoubtably 
not be the last. 

■But what die Heywards say 
is that they want to be left 
alone, to get on with them. 
“ They are obviously viable 
businesses; we Ye both very 
good at that", says Mr Hey¬ 
ward. “ Why can’t everyone take 
the pressure off ? ” In fact 
their very independence isolat¬ 
ed them from help, in the 
form of grants, and advice 

which might otherwise have 
been forthcoming from the 
Government Small Finns In¬ 
formation Centres (“ never 
heard of them and such 
organizations as the CBI Small 

. Firms Council, she Smaller 
Businesses Advisory Service, 
the Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation. 

The Heywards have averted 
disaster and feel confident that 
they are back in business. 
Many other Finns, as the rising 
number of liquidations and 
bankruptcies show, have not 
been so lucky. According to 
the Department- of Trade and 
Jindustry figures bankruptcies 
n ere up by more than a third 
in the first six months of this 
3-tor compared wath the same 
period last year, and company 
iitfuidatioos were nearly 200 
higher at 1,561. The tread is 
continuing- 

These firms have been 
squeezed four -ways. Banks are 
bi ing tough about overdrafts; 
thedr big customers are not 
paying promptly; their sup¬ 
pliers refuse to give them 
cj edit; and corporation tax as 
fa; cling them hard. The last 
Cmservative Government 
encouraged expansion; fac¬ 
tories were inundated with 
eurtra demand and so ehey in- 
o eased output by additional 
k .vestments in stock, plant and 
e jiuipment. Buz when in 
Fovember, 1973, the Clearing 
) asks announced that they 
could not increase loans to 
privately owned businesses, 
azamtfacturers had in fact 
already embarked on produc¬ 
ing the additional! output. 

Nowhere has the situation 
been worse than in the en¬ 
gineering business. Most small 
companies tend to keep rel¬ 
atively large stocks because 
they are ftexibte and cover a 
large range of components. 
When the three-day week came 
they Lived off the fat, but by 

^ If you lose 
small businesses you lose the 

entrepreneurial 
spirit and become a sad 

collection 
of bumbling bureaucrats ’ 

the time supply was normal 
again costs had gone rocketing 
up, and so the cost of new 
supplies was not even covered 
by the goods sold. So, despite 
the fact chat their order books 
were full, some of these small 
engineering businesses found it 
very bard to raise the money 
to pay far new stock, all the 
more so as they were being 
pressed by thedr suppliers to 
pay cash on delivery, instead of 
taking the usual 60 or even 90 
days credit. 

Those that survived did so 
by digging into their reserves, 
and they are now not surpris¬ 
ingly low on liquid assets, 
while the pressure from sup¬ 
pliers continues and the banks, 
far from lending more money, 
are beginning to point out that 
because of the fall in property 
values, their previous loans are 
rather less securely covered 
than they were. 

Mr J. 0. Stokoe, managing 
director of one engineering 
firm, reports that his difficulty 
is that no One wants to buy 
anything. Seven months ago bis 
factory was making the parts 
for 2,000 electric fires each 

week; when electricity prices 
went up his main customers 
called back the work, and had 
them made up in their own 
factories. His turnover has 
halved and though be has pot 
laid off any employees he is 
not replacing those that are 
leaving anyway. "We hope to 
ride it out”, he says. 

_ Builders, who are tradi¬ 
tionally bad at cash flow and 
getting invoices out aqd pay¬ 
ments in, have also been badly 
hit. One small construction 
business which supplies plumb¬ 
ers stocked up with copper in 
the early spring;' the demand 
for his goods has gone right 
down and meanwhile the price 
of copper has soared and with 
it tbe value of his stock on 
which he now has to pay tax. 
The textile industry, which is 
also made up largely of sub¬ 
contractors, is reporting diffi¬ 
culties. ..Frank Ambler, who 
runs a firm producing synthe¬ 
tic fibre tops, suffered from 
the shortage of raw materials 
combined with the Flixborough 
disaster and the three-day 
week, and is still only on two 
thirds production. If he is not 

yet suffering from cash flow 
problems it is largely because 
the shortage of materials has 
meant that he has not had to 
find the money to pay for 
them. 

However, not all small busi¬ 
nesses are jn such straights. 2u 
particular firms that have 
specialized by making a name 
for a product or. a service the 
" unique selling . proposition “ 
are in a better position than 
most: a specialist in the plaj*. 
tics field, or a renowned crafts¬ 
man are both relatively im¬ 
mune to the current situation. 
This is also true for firms who 
are in the export business, 
where there is no price control, 
agH which is an area many Seople feel needs developing. 

_ S. Feamehough, chairman of 
a family business making in¬ 
dustrial cutting parts, says that 
without die fact that about half 
his work goes overseas he would 
have been in trouble before 
now. 

So how drastic is the situa¬ 
tion for tbe small business? 
According to Mr John Bolton, 
author of the Bolton report, it 
is very hard to telL since d©- 
tailed "figures are not available, 
and no one knows what propor¬ 
tion of lending by banks is 
going to small firms. The ICFC, 
who lend money primarily ro 
growing businesses, say that in 
the past six months the level 
of applications has begun to fall. 
They add that siqce they are 
now lending at 18 per cent it 
is hardly surprising that a small 
business man is wary of com¬ 
mitting himself to such interest 
rates for the next 10 to 20 years. 
“ What is certain is that to sup- 
rive, firms will have to take 
defensive action, reduce their 
expansion plans, lay off people 
who are not essential ”, says Mr 
Bolton. “And that will lead to 
still worse unemployment.” 

The small businesses and the 

various people who speak for 
them, like consultants, the SEA 
and the CBI, all say that to 
improve their position it is 
essential to make borrowing 
money easier, and bring down 
interest rates. They add that 
the advance corporation tax 
should be abolished, and the 
rate of the tax related to real 
and not estimated profits, that 
stock appreciation should be 
taken out of tax computation, 
and that the Government should 
legislate that companies must 
pay their debts when they are 
due, aod that if they do not, 
they must pay interest on chezn. 
The SB A. would like the Gov¬ 
ernment to guarantee bank 
loans made to small companies 
—this would allow banks to 
charge lower races of interest, 
instead of treating small busi¬ 
nesses, as they do now, as poor 
risks, and consequently charg¬ 
ing high interest rates. 

But almost more than the 
various financial measures 
many small businesses hope for 
a psychological boost. They say 
bitterly that tbe small business¬ 
man ur traditionally despised. 
“ There is a general feeling that 
the Government is ganging up 
on small private enterprise", 
says Nicholas Tate of the CBI. 
“This affects their confidence 
and means that people won’t 
deride to go it alone any more. 
And if you lose small businesses 
you lose. the entrepreneurial 
spirit and become a sad 
collection of bumbling bureau¬ 
crats ”, adds a man who owns 
a textile business, which he sees 
threatened by coming wage 
claims, triggered threshold pay¬ 
ments and tax. But whether or 
not you believe the entre¬ 
preneurial spirit is important, 
small businesses produce over 
a quarter of the GNP, and if a 
sufficient number of small con¬ 
tractors go bankrupt the whole 
interlated web of suppliers can 

hardly fail to be ***. 
affected. ** 

Meanwhile the Govern: 
continues to insist that i 
basically sympathetic, to s 
businesses. “We are genm 
interested in them and 
cerned about their probfe, 
says 'Gregor MacKenzie, 
Minister responsible for , 
businesses, a post that ws 
up after the Bolton In, 
reported in 1971, and 
on by the Labour Party. 

He points to the success o 
Information Centres, -winch 
attracted 37.000 visitors « 
couple of years they bav« 
going. But he also says tfaa 
people to help small busu 
are big businesses, who s} 
pay up promptly, aod the 
pliers, who should stop « 
ing rbem, and that the .p 
to see that this is done ar 
CBI. When I asked the 
about this they replied du 
best start would be to g< 
Government departments 
the public sector firms « 
on the nail. 

The one and a quarter n 
small businesses are w 
somewhat apprehensive!* 
the Budget. “It is a & 

.situation, but not oeces 
one leading to a disaster* 
Mr Kenneth Cork, senior 
ner of a firm of charteri 
countants dealing in insoi- 
Other people are more pe 
tic. “ If nothing positive ii 
to generate confidence i 
future oE industry as a - 
and a chance given to 
businesses to trade in a 
able manner, then the 
Year will see a dramatic c 
in the situation”, says 
Pratt, of the Smaller Busi 
Advisory Service. "As ms 
50 per cent of small busi 
could be in trouble with 
months.” 

Caroline Moore 

Mr Callaghan’s policy 
is that diplomacy 
begins at home 
British foreign policy seems to 
be set on a new course under 
Mr James Callaghan. “ His 
favourite word,” an official 
remarked the other day, “ is 
‘realistic’.” It is clear that, 
having held the post of Foreign 
Secretary for eight months and 
settled into the job, Mr 
Callaghan now looks out from 
the vantage point of the start 

renewed confidence. 
Unlike some of his predeces¬ 

sors, the new Foreign Secretary 
does not appear to have an 
overall view of the world and 
Britain’s place in it, coloured 
as ir were by the glorious days 
of empire when so many parts 
of the map looked pink. 

He is far more concerned, 
as a Labour Foreign Secretary 
has to be, with the home front, 
realizing that if foreign policy 
is going to be successful It must 
reflect the mood and wishes of 
the party. Britain’s capacity for 
action in the world at large is 
severely limited. Indeed, Mr 
Callaghan’s greatest fear is 
being enmeshed in situations, 
like Cyprus, where we have 
responsibility without power. 

The Foreign Office itself, 
when the planners meet in those 
quiet rooms where it seems to 
be permanently afternoon, tends 
to see British policy in surpris¬ 
ingly down-to-earth terms. The 
basic aim is to conduct foreign 
policy so as to pay our way in 
the world—first to maintain 
British creditworthiness in 
order to borrow- the sums of 
money we need in our present 
straitened circumstances; and 
then, towards the end of the 
decade, to conduct our policy so 
that we are in a position to 
earn the money to repay these 
debts. 

Mr Callaghan’s shrewdness 
is directed towards keeping 
the Labour Party happy while 
at the same time pursuing the 
kind of policy which befits a 
small country trying to earn its 
living. He was not a pro- 
European when he came to 
office and it was only an acci¬ 

dent of timing—the need to 
take decisions very quickly in 
Brussels—which made 'him 
appear so preoccupied with 
Europe in those first months. . 

Whether Mr Callaghan ia 
pro-Europe now, in any posi¬ 
tive way, is a matter which he 
keeps to himself. What no one 
in Whitehall doubts is that he 
is doing his utmost, on strict! 
pragmatic grounds of Britis.. 
self-interest, to get the kind of 
terms in Brussels which will 
enable him at the 'end of the 
renegotiation period to say 
“ Yes however the Cabinet 
may divide. 

Mr Callaghan's own instincts 
he more towards Washington 
than Brussels, one suspects. 
Hence his great friendship with 
Dr Kissinger and their "Henry 
and Jim ” telephone calls in 
rime of crisis. Anglo-American 
relations are in better shape, 
after the rows over lack of 
consultation in the Middle East 
war, and this change, fortu¬ 
nately, has been matched by a- 
more general shift, post- 
Pompidou, in the European 
Community in the same direc¬ 
tion. 

The European problem is 
not settled—far from it—but 
the signs are that Britain will 
get the kind of terms Mr 
Callaghan is seeking. He is 
meeting the German and French 
Foreign Ministers on their own 
ground this month, as a minis¬ 
ter who knows what the Com¬ 
munity is all about, and the 
summit of the Nine is due in 
early December. 

With Europe going well, the 
main beam of foreign policy is 
already turning in a new direc¬ 
tion; Africa. Here, in the 
Rhodesian problem, all Mr 
Callaghan’s criteria. for action 
are combined. It is an issue- 
which deeply agitates the 
Labour Party, an area where 
Britain has a responsibility to 
fulfil, aod a problem which is 
important to settle for Britain’s 
own standing in the world. 

Mr Callaghan does not 

Bernard Levin 

Pulling strings for the Czech puppets 

Great Clarets at consumption prices 
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approach it with any great con¬ 
fidence that it can be solved, 
but his approach is characteris¬ 
tically different from his Tory 
predecessor’s. He believes that 
the first step is to try to secure 
black African support, so that 
Britain is not shouldering the 
burden alone but, if possible, 
acting in concert. His visit to 
African countries at the end of 
the year is therefore the start 
of a process which could, in its 
way, be as important as any 
task he undertakes. 

If Mr Callaghan is not as 
purblind about South Africa as 
some of his party, that is be¬ 
cause he may see some hope 
of bringing influence to bear 
in Pretoria. The British role, 
again, is construed not in 
striking attitudes, but in trying 
to act behind the scenes. An 
example was the serious dress¬ 
ing down which the Japanese 
Foreign Minister was given on 
his way through London re- 

American politicians are seldom 
not running for some office or 
other. No sooner is one set of 
elections over—most recently 
the mid-term contests last week 
—than they are galloping off 
towards the next And the next 
in this case is the presidential 
race in 1976. 

As far as the Democrats are 
concerned, the spotlight is for 
the time being on London, 
where two of the leading candi¬ 
dates (plus Edward Kennedy, 
who has ruled himself out) are 
attending a meeting of tbe 
North Atlantic Assembly. The 
better known of tbe pair is 
Senator Henry Jackson, whose 
speech at last night’s Pilgrims 
Dinner is reported on another 
page. But my Washington col¬ 
leagues tell me that some 
shrewd money is on the other 
one. Senator Lloyd Bentsen, 
from Texas, who is hardly 
known here. 

To remedy that, I went to 
Claridge's yesterday to meet 
him. He is 53, tall, rich, lean 
and friendly, with what I 
imagine would be an open face 
were it not that he had just had 
emergency repair work done on 
a tooth, and was thus numb and 
swollen. 

Bentsen has not yet formally 
declared himself a candidate, 
but says be is moving towards 
it and will come to a decision 
early next year. He admits that 
—unlike his rival Jackson—he 
is not a household name in the - 
States, but adds: “I’ve been 
that route before. When I 
started running in Texas a sur¬ 
vey showed that I had less than 
2 per cent name recognition 
there." From that unpromising 
base, he beat Ralph Yarborough, 
the sitting senator and a well- 

cently, on Japan’s laxity in 
applying sanctions against 
Rhodesia. 

The possibility of acting 
behind the scenes is. all the 
same, very limited for a country 
of Britain's resources. Until our 
economic strength is at least on 
the mend, the scope for British 
diplomacy will remain reduced. 
In the Middle East^ Mr Calla¬ 
ghan may be able, in private 
conversations, ro put in a con¬ 
structive word here and there. 
But the idea of a British initia¬ 
tive in the old Foreign Office 
style is as dead as die dodo. 

Diplomacy must depend on 
our powers of persuasion, 
through reason. It in the 
modern world, many countries 
are not open to reason, that is 
sad. But without gunboats, 
reason it must be. 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The ways of diplomacy are 
often strange and at times 
repulsive, and this is one of the 
times. For tomorrow there 

arrives in this country a delega¬ 
tion from the “ parliament ” of 
Occupied Czechoslovakia, 

beaded by Jan Marko, the parti- 
cukriy odious quisling who was 
Appointed Foreign Minister in 
qbe -puppet Government in¬ 
stalled by the Soviet authorities 

after tile invasion of 1968.' I 
have written before about the 
farce called the Ioter-Parl{emen- 
eary Union, by the rules of 
which countries which have 
nothing resembling representa¬ 
tive government or genuine 
elections are allowed to be 
members on exactly the same 
footing as nations'which prac¬ 

tise both, and it is useless to 
imagine that any • reform is 
likely while the self-interest of 
the totalitarian member-states, 

anxious to preserve the propa¬ 
ganda benefits they can derive 
from membership, coincides 
with that of free-loading MPs 
from countries ‘like Britain, 
anxious to preserve their right 
to visit beautiful cities such as 
Prague at public expense. But 
there is something exceptionally 
vile about receiving from a 
country which is actually under 
military occupation, and in 
which the Government is 
appointed by the occupying 
power, to embers of a Parliament 
which is not only no Parliament 
in any real sense of the word 
but which was chosen in a mea¬ 
ner that'was illegal even under 
its own totalitarian laws, while 
courageous individuals who at 
the time drew attention to the' 
electoral rights wb-ich those * 
laws theoretically promised still 
lie in jail for their temerity. 

It requires a really immense 
effort of the imagination to en¬ 
visage the contempt in which 
the people of occupied Czecho¬ 
slovakia must hold this country 
in general and its present Prime 

Minister in particular. When Mr 
Wilson wen/ ro Prague in 1973 
to make bis notorious speech 
declaring that the Soviet in¬ 
vasion - and occupation were 
" best - forgotten " it was Jan 
Marko who met him at the air- 
port, and a British Labour MP 
(Mr Maurice Edelman, to his 
eternal credit) who pointed out 
the effect that the newspaper 
photographs of the pair of them 
smirking together would inev¬ 
itably have in the prisons where 
Breznnev’s Czech victims rot; 
within the next few days there 
will Be more such phorographs, 
of even greater propaganda 
value to the Soviet authorities 
and their Czech puppets now 
that Mr Wilson is Prime Mini¬ 
ster. Perhaps Mr Wilson 
will taka the opportunity 
to announce that the much- 
touted, much-postponed visit 
of Bohuslav Chnoupek, the 
present Foreign Minister 
“of” Czechoslovakia (he sue- 
ceeded Marko in the post), 
is at last to take place; 
clearly, to get clearance for such 
a visit is one of the chief aims 
of the present delegation, and 
there must be high hopes that if 
Mr Wilson could say in Czecho¬ 
slovakia last year that the events 
of 1968 are “ past and over " he 
can receive next year a man who 
was one of the instruments used, 
by the Soviet invaders to org¬ 
anize the purges, the denuncia¬ 
tions, the man-hunts and the mail¬ 
ings with which resistance to . 
the invaders and their installed 
regime was crushed. 

And yet surely, even In Wil¬ 
sonian Britain’s present de¬ 
graded state there must be a 
limit to dejpradamon, and if there 
is one, then the reception of 
Chnoupek here must surely be 
beyond it. The man is not even 
a LavaL let alone a Petain ; he 
is a hack without principles of 
any kind, even bad ones (if we 
want a Vichy equivalent, it is 
Doriot). 

Now just as the parliamentary 
free-loaders, who want nothing 
to interfere with their hopes of 
sipping Czech beer next summer 
in a cafd on the banks of the 
Vltava, will do all they can to 

make the Marko delegation’s 
• visit a success, however savage a 
blow to Czech -morale it must 
be, so Mr Wilson, determined 
to pose as a figure of interna¬ 
tional significance, will be pre¬ 
pared to welcome Chnoupek, 
despite the even greater quan¬ 
tity of despair it would generate 
in that “ far-away country of 
winch we know nothing ”, if he 
is confident that the visit would 
pass without serious embarrass¬ 
ment. Jr certainly would not; 
but I hope that the visit of the 
Marko delegation will be 
attended, despite the efforts of 
the free-loaders (not to mention, 
incidentally, tbe fellow-travel¬ 
lers), by sufficient marks - of 
parKatneiuary and public dis¬ 
gust as do make it clear In ad¬ 
vance that the dog would be 
even more unwelcome than its 
fleas-. 

Once before, in 1962, Britain 
received a delegation from a 
Czech pseudo-Parfiament, and 
on that occasion it was headed 
by a man even more obviously 
unacceptable than Marko; he 
was Zdenek Fierlinger, one of 
those who helped organize the 
earlier Soviet seizure of -his 
country, in 1948, and who is in 
addition strongly suspected of 
organizing ■. the murder of 
Jan Masaryk. On that occasion, 
there was a considerable public 
outcry in Britain, and I hope 
there will be another now. And 
in case anybody should still 
wonder why the events of 1968 
are not, as Mr Wilson called 
them, “ best forgotten ”, I would 
refer them to Jan Frolik, a 
Czechoslovak who. escaped to 
the West after spending many 
years in the Czech Intelligence 
Service. I have just read a long 
and meticulous account by him 
of <dhe work of the Czech intelli¬ 
gence services in Britain, parti¬ 
cularly in relation to Josef 
Josren, one of the leaders of 
the Czech exile community in 
this country, and a tireless 
fighter against bis country’s 
enemies, whether Nazi or Com¬ 
munist. With names, dates and 
details, Frolik describes the 
campaign against Josten, in¬ 
cluding the forgery of docu- 

The Times Diary 
Presidential race comes to town 

known liberal, in the primary, 
then defeated George Bush. 

He is strong on such statistics. 
When I asked him whether he 
placed himself to the Left or 
Right of the Democratic Party, 
he said that one survey showed 
him voting 55 per- cent with the 
liberals, while another showed 
him voting 57 per cent with the 
Right of the party. 

He thus regards himself as 
being of the Centre (while Jack- 
son is widely viewed as the can¬ 
didate of the Right). Bentsen 
said: ‘‘Unless a candidate can 
appeal to the Centre I don’t 
think he’s going to win. The 
recent election showed people 
moving to the Centre.” 

Like Jackson, he is a critic 
of Henry Kissinger’s foreign 
policy. He believes Kissinger 
did not consult sufficiently with 
the European allies before en¬ 
gaging in detente. with China 
and the Soviet Union. “There 
is too much crisis-hopping and 
not enough institutional diplo¬ 
macy he said. 

Apart from attending the 
assembly, Bentsen has arranged 
meetings with political leaders 

■here. He- is seeing Edward 
Heath and Peter Shore, among 
others, and will then pay Hying 
visits to see leaders in France 
and Germany—none of which 
can harm a potential Presiden¬ 
tial candidate. At the weekend 
he returns to Washington to 
carry on running. 

The current issue of Beauty 
Health and Slimming in Vogue 
contains the information that 
" comfrey is one of the foods 
World Health is studying to 
combat the world hunger cam¬ 
paign ”■ It adds that the sub¬ 
stance is a sedative. It might 
not make you less hungry, but 
it should help you worry less 
about _ that sinister-sounding 
campaign. 

declared, “ it helps you see 
things around you—trees, 
women—as they really are.” 

The cat book is called 
Understanding Y,our Cat, and 
both books end with agony 
forums for distressed pet Lovers. 
One example: “ My shepherd 
spooked the other day when I 
came in wearing a new hat. In 
fact, it’s the first hat Tve worn 
id years- He barked and 
growled for some time before 
he seemed to know who I was. 
Is this unusual in dogs ? ” 
(Answer; no.). 

Ecology 

Hunger 

Communicating 
Michael Fox is an open, an h 
smiling and disturbing vet and ij? 
psychologist who has come from he 
Washington University to pro- 
mote his latest books—one on the 
dogs and one on cats. Tbe book — 
on dogs is called Understanding_~! 
Your Dog and is sub-titled, *9“ 
Everything you want to know °‘a; 
about your dog but haven't been ‘ 
'able to ask him. Fox insists chat 
man and dog can communicate 
—they can grin at one another, rf 1 
for instance—and suggests that, “ 
as the evolutionary process con- “if-, 
cinues, communication between fr, 
mwa.and h±s domestic pees could tr 
increase- and 

Fox was bom in England but him 
has spent the past 12 years in appi 
America. The purpose of his to 
books, be said yesterday, was criti 
to help people understand their ing 
pets- “If you can understand test 
an aramal for kself ”, he was 

One of the stars of the World 
Food Conference in Rome is 
Professor Ren6 Dumont, who 
was a member of Lady- Jack- 
son’s-Rome forum on the food 
problem. He is recognizable by 
his red high-necked pullover 
and his air of a man who took 
1.2 per cent of the vote when 
he fought the French presiden¬ 
tial election as the candidate of 
the ecologists. 

He is officially 70 . (though 
some believe he is actually 
older) and he has been trying 
to bring home to delegates the 
essentials of the situation by 
proposing a one-day fast for all 
of them tomorrow. In a letter 
to Pan, the conference daily 
newspaper, he complained that 
there had been no response at 
aU to his suggestion, but that 
he was going ahead anyway, 
and anybody who agreed with 
him should join in, His 
approach will commend itself 
to those of my readers who 
criticiMd my taste in pubb'sh- 
ing Mirabel Cecil's store-lunch 
tests while the food conference 
was in progress. 

A plaintive letter from a reader 
brought to my notice some 
strange gojngs-on in Kensington 
Gardens, London. _ The Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment has 
obtained a large van which 
cruises round the gardens for 
the purpose, according to my 
correspondent, of rounding up 
cyclists. ' His point is that it 
seems against the interest of the 
environment to chase away 
harmless pedallers with a pol¬ 
luting petrol-engined monster. 

The Department does not, 
naturally, see it that way. 

The van is used to keep order 
generally in the park. Chasing 
cyclists is only a small part of 
its duties, though the spokes¬ 
woman said : 

" Several people,' especially 
old people, have been fright¬ 
ened by cyclists speeding down 
the flower walk, which is 
downhill. It’s a hazard to pedes¬ 
trians. And if you ran after 
a cyclist you'd be most unlikely 
to catch him.” 

Bad business 
I have had several complaints 
from the people mentioned, in 
my item last week about the 
high price quoted for Clement 
Freud ki the list o£ speakers 
issued by Foyle’s lecture agency. 
They do not challenge die accu¬ 
racy of die scory, which is un- 
chaJIen^eehle. Their main 
complains is that they hardly 
ever get any work through 
Fpyle’s. 

Freud himself said he can 
never recall having been given 
work by Foyle’s, and that the 
£150 fee they quoted for his ser- 
vices ia two years out of date. 

; meats designed to discred: 
l the planting of a spy in hi 

□ ization—he runs the FCl 
I Agency for information 
■ communist Europe—an 
■ series of orders from f 

for his assassination, whic- 
' some of the agents at the 

Embassy baulked at and 
aged to block. Frolik's 
mation, incidentally, resul 
die discreet expulsion 
London of a number of 
using diplomatic cover, c 
them—here until only a c 
of months ago—being VI; 
Hrusecky. tne interroga- 
Cardinal Reran, whose 
job was Commercial A 
Is it seriously to be siq 
that these activities 
stopped merety becaus 
cast has changed ? 

I am well aware that 
modern world we cannot 
scrupulous about whom w 
to. (I am also well a war 
tomorrow’s arrivals wi 
fawned over by Labour 
who would protest again: 
reception of a delegation 
South Africa and boycott e 
functions in which its me 
were involved.) There are 
when democrats must sit 
with tyrants, and honest 
with murderers: Chur 
famous precept—“ jaw-jf 
better than war-war "—op 
fnore powerfully and ur 
than ever. But 
is not the slightest 
sity for any British _ 
eminent to entertain offi- 
on any level above that of 
talks, representatives of 
powerless and meaningles; 
pet Government of Czecho 
kia, justly hated by its 
people and rightly despi* 
Czechoslovakia's true r 
.Tan Marko is called the D 
Chairman of the Czechos 
Parliament, and Enh 
Chnoupek bears the rid 
that country's Foreign Min 
but tbe truth ;s that C7«"' 
valda has neither a real r 
ment nor a real Foreign 0 
Shall we conceal that rrut 
shall we promulgate it ? 

(T-i Times Newspapers Ltd, 

“I have been raising my 
in accordance with I 
Three ”. he wrote. 

Mrs Mary Whitehouse, a 
other hand, complained thi 
implied she charges more 
she does. She is prepare 
talk to anyone for as linl 
£15, which all goes to her c 
of keeping nasty things on 
air. She said she did aot j 
she was on Foyle's list and 
she, too, had never rec» 
work through them. 

Lord Longford said mud 
same. His fees go from not 
to £100, depending on 
nature and wealth of the I 
he is addressing. Foyle’s 
it was a pity that most of t 
we mentioned were among 1 
less popular speakers. 

Sealed 
Seal conservation—but not 
mammal kind—was in the 01 
of a dozen experts from ' 
countries, who have just t 
pleted a 2J-day conference 
London. As meoibers of 
Sigiliography Committee or 
International Council 
Archives, sponsored 
UNESCO, they were talk 
about how fragile some hist* 
seals have become, *ncl*ri 
those impressive lead ones wh 
lend dignity and weight to P* 
bulls. 

Sweden leads the field in £ 
servation. The experts, who h 
their last triennial conferei 
in Moscow, were not joined 1 
time by their Eastern Europ‘ 
colleagues. Sigillographers 
the world are not, apparen1 
united. 

ur < 
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ISKS IN US COAL STRIKE 
- ;nation-wide coal strike has 

• red in the United States. The 
T; ■; ute over a new labour con- 
•t eouJd well be resolved 

• , " (in a few days, according to 
>;.itiators on both sides, thereby 

'.• '•ting the work stoppage to 
« • .‘•-at two weeks. A. prolonged 

ce, however, will have grave 
‘^lequences for the United 

- ■... jes which is already in a re- 
’7' ion and, consequently, have a 
. dus impact on the world 

■ Vv^iomy. 
t: cis United States recession is 

deepening as inflation 
r -ply erodes consumer demand. 

- '.t American industries using 
>., such as steel and the rail¬ 

's, have coal reserves for 
lit thirty days, while the 

• c s at electric power coni’ 
it.ies are probably enough for 

- average of about four to six 
ks. President Ford could 

?rV j '• porarily halt the strike by 
: V -oking the Taft-Hartley Act, 

■•-. . he is currently unwilling to 
■r.£* this step, which could well 

l engthen the militancy of the 
' ' ■■■i .tiers. 

readers of the United Mine 
; ><rkers (UMW) trade union 
’•1 the Bituminous Coal Opera- 

5 Association have spent 
. ;:;»ks in negotiation, but they 
'■}' e failed to reach agreement 
,^'ore their current labour con- 

..." ct runs out today, and the 
. Jisrs have a long tradition of 

o contract, no work 
r• .’he UMW has just come 

a plough a difficult period, includ- 
a murder involving the office 
the presidency and the 

nission of widespread corrup- 
n. Mr Arnold Miller, who took 
ice just two years ago, under- 
fk to clean-up the union. The 
:rent negotiations are his first 

1 i political test. For this reason, 
jjQ‘particular, Mr Miller is in no 

>od to accept an easy com- 
omise. 

There is, however, nothing 
crudely political about the 
present dispute. The UMW 
leaders are a cohesive and poli¬ 
tically moderate group, whose 
prime motive is economic. There 
has been no suggestion at all tbat 
basic opposition to President 
Ford’s economic policies is play¬ 
ing any role in the coal negotia¬ 
tions; 

The UMW's demands involve 
some 2Q0 separate questions 
about working conditions, as well 
as a highly complex pay package, 
including cost of living index in¬ 
creases, the details of which have 
remained a closely guarded 
secret. Most of the “ non-pay" 
issues have already been resolved, 
with employers maintaining that 
these alone will raise labour costs 
in the mines by some 40 per 
cent in the three-year life of the 
new contract. The settlement at 
the negotiating table will for the 
first time in history be ratified 
by direct ballot by the union's 
125,000 members, a procedure 
introduced by Mr Miller in an 
attempt to democratize the union. 
It is a_ process that will take at 
least nine days to complete. 

The union is in a militant mood 
because the energy crisis has 
brought new profitability to the 
coal industry and inflation has 
eroded the real income of the 
miners. The UMW, whose mem¬ 
bers control 70 per cent of 
America's coal production, main¬ 
tain that in the past three years 
their average income has in¬ 
creased by just 8 per -cent ■ 
while coal prices have risen by 
61 per cent and coal profits by 
181 per cent. 

President Ford already faces 
mounting pressures from Demo¬ 
crats in the Congress to take 
tougher action to curb the reces¬ 
sion and regulate the oil com¬ 

panies. The pressures against 
the oil companies will increase as 
the coal strike continues, for 
many of-America’s richest coal 
fields are now owned by the 
major companies. 

A prolonged coal strike could 
well force the President generally 
to adopt much tougher economic 
and energy policies. These could 
now include renewed wage and 
price controls, a surtax on oil pro¬ 
ducts, expanded public works 
programmes, easier- monetary 
policies and fewer cuts than 
currently planned ip the federal 
budget. Furthermore, Democrats 
in Congress might press for swift 
abandonment of oil depletion 
allowances, immediate imposition 
of a windfall profits tax on oil 
companies and much greater tax 
relief for low income groups, 
these are all matters that are 
currently under discussion in the 
Ways and Means Committee of 
the House of Representatives. 

United States unemployment is 
already at 6 per cent and rising 
swiftly. Economists estimate that 
a coal strike of more than four to 
six weeks could see unemploy¬ 
ment rise by over one million to 
7 per cent, A lengthy coal strike 
could also cripple an automobile 
industry, which is already in 
serious ■ difficulties. The miners 
are - well aware of the . conse¬ 
quences of their action. They are 
anxious to appear reasonable, but 
Mr Miller is under real pressure 
to assert his authority over his 
union and the rank and file 
miners are bitter about the infla¬ 
tion, The strike is already put¬ 
ting the stock markets into a yet 
more gloomy mood. The Amen* 
can public and the. rest of the 
industrialized world can only 
hope that optimistic remarks now 
being made by the mine owners 
are evidence of real advances at 
the negotiating table, and not 
just of wishful thinking. 

UP I 15 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Spanish proposals 
on Gibraltar 
From the Leader of the Opposition 
in Gibraltar 
Sir, The public exchange of letters 
between the Chief Minister of 
Gibraltar. Sir Joshua Hasson 
(November 7 and October 14) and 
the Spanish Ambassador, Senor 
Fraga Iribame (October 23) is Of 
very special interest and concern to 
the people of Gibraltar. jt a my 
party’s view that the Chief Minister’s 
disclosure in The Times of Novem¬ 
ber 7 is the result as much of the 

IOMES FOR HARD-CORE YOUNG CRIMINALS 
.lildren under the age of seven- 
en are committing an increas- 

'igly large proportion of the 
ime in this country. They are 

■ ’sponsible for about a quarter 
f all serious offences, and more 
han 40 per cent of all 
■urglaries and robberies. Not 
nly is this proportion rising 
larply but the age at which 
ildren become criminals is 

raring lower and lower. It is now 
’ • • longer -uncommon • to find. 
■ inquency starting at ten or 

• ven. Sophisticated gangs of 
‘•■rfeen-y ear-old housebreakers 
■ -Tear before the juvenile courts 

iulaiiy. The combined forces of 
i police, the law, and the social 
•vices appear powerless to 
est this trend, let a>.ne reverse 

Much of the blame ior this 
uation has been laid on the 
.ildren and Young Persons Act 
59. Magistrates especially have 
ided to make the Act a scape-, 
at for all the undoubted short¬ 

enings of our system of dealing 
th delinquent juveniles. _ The 
t was a well-intentioned 
;asure, designed to concentrate 
ention on the welfare of the 
ender and his treatment, 
±er than on punishment and 
;cipline. One of the ways it 

.ed to achieve this was by re¬ 
iving from the magistrates 
rir power to make an order 

. iding a child to an approved 
. tool. It also created a structure 

“ community homes ” to re- 
ice the approved schools, 
-nand homes and other institu- 
ns for child offenders. 
Magistrates claim that the 

result has been that children are 
now. able to commit offences 
virtually with impunity. They 
argue that the juvenile courts are 
now given no effective alternative 
to placing children who come 
before them in the care of the 
local authority, which in turn 
often allows them to go home and 
commit further offences. Some 
children are coming back before 
the ■ court on ten or a dozen 
occasions, and the total, of their 

'offences can readh. three'figures, 
and still, the magistrates argue; 
little can be done except hand 
them over yet again to the local 
authority. One magistrate has 
recently resigned . from the 
juvenile panel because of his 
frustration over the situation, and 
others are threatening to do so. 

It would be wrong, however, to 
think that giving the courts hack 
their old powers to make orders 
sending children, to specific types 
of homes would lead to a great 
improvement. The fact is that 
there are appallingly too few 
places to which the persistent 
child offender can be sent. The 
local authority social services 
department is often forced to let 
a child go back home because it 
can find no place for him to go. 

Three assumptions were made 
when the Act was passed on 
which its success depended: that 
the rise in juvenile crime would 
be relatively slow and gradual; 
that there would be made avail¬ 
able sufficient institutions to 
which children could be sent: 
and that the social services would- 
be able to cope. All three have 
proved to be wrong. Funds to 
build urgently needed accommo¬ 

dation for particularly difficult 
child offenders have not' been 
provided.,The social services are 
overworked . and undermanned 
and at the time the Act came into 
force were going through a period 
of trauma as a result of the far- 
reaching reorganization proposed 
by the Seebohm Committee. 

It is now clear that the vast 
majority of serious crimes com¬ 
mitted by children are the res¬ 
ponsibility of a small proportion 
of hard-core persistent offenders. 
These children often come from a 
deprived, inadequate home, and 
suffer from personality and 

.mental disorders. The Children 
and Young Persons Act, which 
provides a satisfactory frame¬ 
work for the “ordinary” delin¬ 
quent, is completely unable to 
cope with the disturbed and dis¬ 
ruptive child offender. 

The most important need, both 
for the protection of society and 
the welfare of the children them¬ 
selves, is to provide secure 
accommodation to which they can 
be sene, and to ensure that faci¬ 
lities for intensive treatment will 
be available. This cannot be 
done without at the same time 
ensuring that there is adequate 
expert residential staff to run 
these homes. Resources must 
be devoted to all these aims. 
They will not he a complete 
answer to the juvenile crime 
problem. Its roots go much 
deeper. But money spent on 
treating delinquents now may be 
a sound investment. The delin¬ 
quent child of today has a good 
chance of becoming the adult 
offender of tomorrow, if nothing 
is done to stop him. • 

HE ECONOMIC PRESSURE ON ISRAEL 
rael's dramatic austerity 
sasiires could hardly have come 
a more sensitive moment p'oli- 

rally. Her dwindling foreign 
irrency reserves contrast 
arply with the lush surpluses 
ijoyed by the oil-producing 
rab countries. Her security is 
•coming ever more expensive 
id tbe balance of power is not 
jfting in her favour. Some 
rabs will doubtless be encour- 
;ed to believe that what they 
ive not yet won by war and 
•goriation they , could still win 
/ economic attrition. 

This is almost certainly to 
iderestimare the resilience of 
e Israelis and the help which 
ey can still expect from abroad, 
it the general direction in 
hich the tide is flowing can 
arcely bring much comfort to 
rael. Her economic situation 
is always been unusual and vul- 
•rable. She cannot trade norm- 
Iv with her neighbours and has 
.erefore had to reach out for 
ore distant and expensive links, 
te also has to spend a huge 
’oportion of her budget on 
ifence. At the same time her 
»op!e have come to expect the 

standard of living of a modern 
industrial state and have been 
willing to pay heavily for imports 
of consumer goods and cars, 
while the' government has' subsi¬ 
dized basic foodstuffs for the 
sake of the poorer sections of the 
population. • 

This way of life could continue 
as long as'world prices remained 
moderately stable and there were 
enough Jews in the United States 
and elsewhere ro pump additional 
funds into the country. But Wall 
Street is now having its troubles 
too. There is less money for 
Israel, and oil prices have hit .her 
in the same way they hit Tnost 
industrial states. v At the same 
time- there are rumours of new 
wars, so there can be no cutting 
back of expenditure on defence. 

Some Israeli experts believe 
that the austerity measures 
should have come sooner. 
They certainly had to come 
at some point. But the 
shock effect is still consider¬ 
able. They will hit the poor by 
raising the price of necessities 
and the rich by cutting imports. 
They will put a severe strain on 
labour relations, as demonstra¬ 

tions already indicate. They 
ought, however, to contribute to¬ 
wards restoring foreign confi¬ 
dence in Israel, curbing specula¬ 
tion, and slowing down the drain 
on foreign reserves. 

What they will dc to the poli¬ 
tical situation and- to Israel’s 
negotiating position is less easy 
to predict. It depends partly on 
how effective they are economic¬ 
ally. They will not change Egypt's 
basic interest in a settlement and 
they are unlikely to lead directly 
to new Israeli concessions. 
Israelis can be toughest when 
their backs are to the wall, and 
the Government will not want to 
weaken ins position at home by 
surrendering important points on 
which it has hitherto been firm. 

Rut the psychological effects 
on everyone can hardly fail to be 
significant. Arabs will be encour¬ 
aged to feel that their star is in 
the ascendant- Israelis, while 
perhaps temporarily braced, will 
be forced to take a bleaker look 
at their situation, at their depen¬ 
dence on foreign help, and at the 
absence of any sign of imminent 
relief. 

Assembly, culminating in our com¬ 
munique in Gibraltar last week in 
which Sir Joshua was virtually told 
either to make public if he had 
seen Senor Fraga or, if this was not 
the case, to make use of his right 
of reply in The Titnes in order to 
deny tbe Imputation con rained in 
Senor Fraga's first letter (October 
23). 

I should explain that ui one form 
or another the issue of contacts 
between Gibraltar Ministers. ex- 
Min isters and prominent Gibral¬ 
tarians with iSpanish Government 
representatives and the “propo¬ 
sals ", “ counter-proposals ", “ new 
ideas ” and “ certain ideas ” which 
it was suspected were being dis¬ 
cussed, have been a fundamental 
issue in Gibraltar since before the 
general election of June 1972, an 
event which itself was not uncon¬ 
nected with the foregoing. 

My party has consistently main¬ 
tained that if the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment had any proposals to make 
these should be made public since 
it is enshrined in the preamble to 
our 1969 constitution that no steps 
would be taken to transfer toe 
sovereignty of Gibraltar to another 
power against the wishes of the 
Gibraltarians. 

As Leader of the Opposition I anv 
by convention consulted by the Gov¬ 
ernment in all matters of this kind. 
As early as die autumn of 1972, 
however, I had reason to protest to 
the Governor, and later in London 
to Sir Alec Douglas-Home, then 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, with whose 
knowledge the Chief Minister's 
meeting took place, that I had not 
been informed of tbe. “certain 
ideas mentioned as being 
considered by ■ the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office spokesman 
following Senor Lopez Bravo's visit 
to London earlier in that year. It 
is more than ironic that the people 
of Gibraltar should, after so much 
representation and enquiry by their 
elected representatives, discover the 
nature and import of these “ certain 
ideas" from, a public# correspon¬ 
dence between their Chief Munster 
and the Spanish Ambassador. 

Xr is pertinent to ask in these 
circumstances and after so many 
months what else transpired at this 
meeting in Brussels, which has been 
kept a secret for 20 months. , which- 
might conceivably affect--. .tqp'v 
interests of our people. It is also- 
pertinent to ask whether any other . 
meetings have taken place and 
whether there have been any modi- • 
Gcations of these proposals of the 
Spanish Government through the 
same or other channels. 

We are glad that a detailed text 
of the proposals has now been made 
public iu Gibraltar. In fact we are 
pressing here for their full publica¬ 
tion because the folly of entrusting 
Spain with the sovereignty of 
Gibraltar, and with it the completely 
unworkable and unacceptable legal 
political, and human consequences 
of such an act in a territory of two • 
square miles, cannot fail to escape 
the notice pf «tn that handful of 
Gibraltarians who imagined thjr-_ -n 
arrangement With Spain is possible 
with only nominal concessions on 
sovereignty. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE XIBBERAS, Leader of 
the Opposition and. Leader of the 
Integration With Britain Party, 
The House of Assembly, 
Gibraltar. 

Jexandra Palace organ 
•om Mr Felix Aprahamian 

r, Mr Ellis Hillman (November 7) 
rrectiy assumes tbe public demand 
r organ recitals at tbe Alexandra 
dace to be conjectural. But this is 
it the point at issue. When the LCC 
;cided~to instal an organ in their 
iyal Festival Hall, it was _not 
imarily to establish organ recitals 
ere (although the popular “Wed* 
?sdavs at 5.55 '’ series has now been 
jurishing for more than 20 years), 
it to equip that concert room with 
i essential adjunct .to the choral 
id orchestral performances it was 

expected house; many scores, old 
and new, contain organ^ parts. While 
no one would be happier than I to 
hear Sunday afternoon organ 
recitals once again at the Palace,a Mr 
Hillman must not be deluded into 
thinking that this is the sole reason 
for public insistence on the organ’s 
restoration. 

Public response to large-scale 
musical activity promoted experi¬ 
mentally at the AP during the past 
five years has amply proved the 
continued viability of the Great .Hall 
as a concert room. With almost 
indecent haste Mr Hillman's-poli¬ 
tical predecessors sold north 

London’s memorial to Queen 
Alexandra to the first bidder. Just 
as the statue of King Charles I now 
standing in Whitehall was sold by 
the Regicides only to emerge un¬ 
scathed at. the Restoration, let us 
hope that u the finest concert organ 
in. Europe” (Marcel Dupre), too, 
may soon be restored ro its rightful 
place, jn the Great Hall for which 
it was designed. 
Yours faithfully, 

FELIX APRAHAMIAN, 
The Athenaeum. 
Pall Mall, SWL 
November &. 

Soviet film on BBC 
From the Director-General of the 
BBC 
Sir, Mr Churchill seems to think 
(November 9) that our showing of 
the Russian , film Earth was 
timed to coincide with the soviet 
proceedings against Soviet Catholics 
and Baptists and was therefore a 
betrayal of the cause of human 
rights. 

Now apart from the remarkable 
•suggestion that BBC programmes, 
usually planned long in advance, 
should be arbitrarily rearranged to 
respond to the unpredictable 
activities of the Soviet authorities, 
Mr Churchill’s letter takes no 
account of the circumstances in 
which the film was shown or the 
comment on it published. _ It 
appeared in the established series 
World Cinema, at a normal time 
and within its convention of show¬ 
ing notable foreign films. The 
Radio Times comment was the per¬ 
sonal opinion of that noted 
cineaste Philip 'Jenkinson, mid was 
entirely concerned with cinematic 
virtues, and not at all with 
politics. Nothing here seems to me 
to be strange or wrong. 

And Mr Churchill's suggestion 
that I test the attitudes of the 
Soviet authorities by seeking to 
arrange for Panorama, a pro¬ 
gramme on current events, to report 
on a question now 40 years pld 
seems to me to warrant the use of 
an adjective now familiar to 
readers . of The Times—simplistic. 
The “liquidation.of the kulaks” is 
a more appropriate subject for an 
historical documentary like our pro¬ 
gramme “ The Massacre at Katyn ” 
—a subject which has also been 
preoccupying your readers of late 
—in which I hope Mr Churchill 
found some merit. 
Yours sincerely, 
CHARLES CURRAN. 
Director-GeneraL 
BBC, * 1 
Broadcasting House. Wl. 

Tied houses 
From Mrs Theresa Harutk 
Sir, Concerning the Labour Party's, 
commitment to abolish the system 
of tied cottages : does this apply to 
No. 10 and Chequers ? 
Yours faithfully, 
THERESA HANAK, 
Beaulieu House, 
Compton Avenue, N6. 

Parliament and the Church 
From the Bishop of Peterborough 
Sir, Thank you for your judicious 
leading article today (November 9) 
on the Church of England (Worship 
and Doctrine) Measure now before 
Parliament. 

I voted for the Measure in General 
Synod with tbe tiniest tilt of the 
balance of ponderables in its favour. 
The next few years will see whether 
the General Synod can grow in 
gravity and in understanding what 
the doctrine of the Church of 
England is in essential matters. This 
is a risk which ought to be taken 
in spite of the relentless mediocrity 
of some liturgical renovators and 
their persistant, prosaic and purblind 
pedantry. So much can be lost, for 
instance, in the rewriting of a collect 
by the substitution of a colourless 
word for an allegedly archaic one, 
and by the omission of a balancing 
phrase, that by slight of hand 
doctrine can be diminished and 
spirituality reduced. 

If the Measure means that all 
members of the Church of England 
take the chance to grow in respon¬ 
sibility, and articulate appreciation 
of their heritage, they will, for 
generations to come, bring our of 
their treasure things new and old, 
to the inestimable benefit of the 
country "at large in culture, morals 
and spiritual stature. If, as a result 
of the Measure, rime and energy 
are going to be dissipated in 
ecclesiastical politics, and in for 
ever telling and hearing some new 
thing, then the future is deadly 
indeed. But in the hope that the 
Measure will be approved and com¬ 
mon sense sanctified, 1 sign myself. 
Yours faithfully, 
* DOUGLAS PETRIBURG, 
The Palace, Peterborough. 

From Mrs Margaret Bolford 

Sir. As one of the people referred 
to by the Rt Rev C. Eastaugh in 
his letter (November 7) who feel 
themselves “ unchurched" by the 
wide use of experimental servicer 
In the Church of England I would 
like to put two questions to the 
would be reformers. 

Is there any evidence that the use 
of these services over the past 
eight years or so has produced any 
increase in the number of regular 
Church goers ? 

Secondly, although tbe Book of 
Common Prayer remains in force 
it has in many cases been pushed 
aside in favour of Series II or III 
and a sort of take it or leave it 
attitude adopted by those respons¬ 
ible for this action. By showing 
such indifference to the spiritual 
needs of a great number of people " 
are not these lirurgical enthusiasts 
being—in the name of religion— 
thoroughly selfish ? 

We strive for unity with other 
Christian Churches. Meanwhile we 
are splitting our own. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET HOLFORD, 
Aaawood, Manor Road, 
Reigate, Surrey. 

From Sir Harold Kent, QC 
Sir, May I, as the lay holder of 
certain offices in the Church of 
England and an ex officio member 

_of the House'of Laity, say how much 
t agree with the Bishop of London’s 
letter (November 11), which gives 
.igeurate and completely fair 
account of the Worship and 
Doctrine Measure, I would like also 
to answer the two points raised by 
Mr Trefusis on the same date. 

First he says that there has been 
no proper consultation of tbe laity 
at large and very little serious con¬ 
sideration of the matter below 
Diocesan Synod levels. I was the 
lay co-chairman of my own Deanery 
Synod in the Diocese of Gloucester 
and we bad a real discussion of the 
Measure on two occasions. The 
Erst was concerned with the safe¬ 
guarding of the Book of Common 
Prayer, and we voted unanimously 
that it should be safeguarded, and 
this has been amply secured by the 
Measure. On the second occasion 
we considered whether the Measure 
as a whole should be proceeded with, 
and decided that it should, subject 
to the safeguards for the Prayer 
Book. Our resolutions were con¬ 
veyed to the Diocesan Synod, with 
those of other Deaneries, and no 
doubt had an influence on the deci¬ 
sion of the Diocesan Synod in 

favour of the Measure. This is how 
synodical government works, and 
the tines of communication between 
the parishes, deaneries and dioceses 
are open and effective for those 
who wish to use them. 

Secondly, he - states that the 
General Synod’s House of Laity is 
elected by 36,000 electors out .of 
1,879,000 persons entered on pansh 
rolls. He does not point out that 
those 36,000 electors are the mem¬ 
bers of Deapery Synods who are 
themselves elected by the annual 
parish meetings. Actually this 
electorate is twice as large as the 
Did electorate of the House of Laity 
of the Church Assembly, and is 
much nearer tbe grass roots. It is 
simply not true to say that the 
present House of Laity is unrepre¬ 
sentative of the general body of 
churchgoers, or that the decisions 
of tbe General Synod are not taken 
democratically. My own belief is 
that the overwhelming decision of 
the General Synod in finally approv¬ 
ing the Measure faithfully reflects 
the views of the Church. 

May I say in conclusion how much 
I welcomed The Times leader of 
November 9 which set out so well 
tbe issues arising on this occasion 
“ of some moment m the history of 
the Church in England ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD KENT, Dean of the 
Arches and Vicar General of tbe 
Province of Canterbury, 
36 Whitehall, SWL 

From The Rev Canon P. B. Hinchliff 

Sir, Bishop Eastaugh’s letter 
(November 7) about Church and 
Parliament is, when carefully 
analysed, a very disturbing one. He 
is really saying that the synodical 
structure of the Church of England 
is not to be trusted, in spite of the 
fact that it is the method by which 

. the Church has chosen to be 
governed—and. incidentally, which 
it has chosen by means of the very 
establishment procedures whicb the 
bishop hopes will be preserved. 

It is, of course, possible to criti¬ 
cize the manner in which synods 
are elected, the way in which they 
behave, and the type of electorate 
which chooses them. That kind of 
criticism can be made of any form 
of government, secular or ecclesiasti¬ 
cal. It is also always possible to wish 
that silent majorities would cease to 
be silent. 

Wirat is disturbing is to argue, 
after the voters have voted and 
those who can’t be bothered have 
not voted, that the result is not to be 
trusted and that someone else must 
take the responsibility of protecting 
tbe institution from itself. What the 
bishop is saying is analogous to a 
hypothetical argument that because 
the British Parliament does not 
always accurately reflect the pre¬ 
cise views of the British people in 
accurate proportions, it would be 
better to hand over ultimate 
sovereignty to the United Nations 
or the EEC. He is saying, in effect, 
that the Church of England Is 
incapable of governing itself: some¬ 
one else must protect it from its 
own incompetence. This is the same 
argument we always hear about the 
appointment of bishops. 

We are told that we shall have 
better bishops if the Prime Minister 
chooses them, than if we choose 
them ourselves. We are to be pro¬ 
tected from our own possible mis¬ 
takes. This is a frightening argument 
when used in the political field- 
and it is the argument which has 
always been used to justify dictator¬ 
ship. When it is used of the Church 
it is, in view of tbe theological 
claims made far itself by the 
Church, far more. than frightening. 
It is symptomatic of a resolute 
refusal to accept_ the maturity and 
responsibility which is part of the 
Church’s nature. 

The Church of England is, with 
the exception of some Lutheran 
Churches, almost the only Church 
in Christendom which refuses to 
take the responsibility for its own 
mistakes by hiding behind establish¬ 
ment. Until we recognize the fact 
that we, as a Church, are a body 
of sinners as well as the Body of 
Christ and until we learn to live 
with, correct and triumph over our 
own mistakes, we shall remain an 
immature and ineffective body. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER HINCHLIFF, 
Balliol College, Oxford. 

Wearing of seat belts 
From Mr Christopher Coope 
Sir, Lord Porritt’s letter (November 
9) (in .favour of compulsory seat 
belts) is an-encouragement to look at 
this issue in an oversimple way. It is 
not just a matter, as he supposes, of 
.weighing human lives against a 
small loss of personal freedom. 
Those who are against compulsion 
may be as anxious as he is to re¬ 
duce road casualties. And. like 
everyone else, they are willing to 
accept many restrictions on their 
liberty in the general good. How¬ 
ever, they do not wish to see people 
compelled by the police to eat nn- 
saturated fats, take daily exercise, 
stop smoking, fit lightning conduc¬ 
tors and soon, all or which I gather 
would save many lives.' 

I would like to raise two con¬ 
siderations that ought to be before 
the minds of our Members of Par¬ 
liament in the coming vote. First 
of ail; there is an idea current that 
if one does not prevent somebody 
doing something one is “respons¬ 
ible " for what he does: and in par¬ 
ticular, that a Minister of Transport 
who does not" take some measures 

that would prevent road deaths 
must be (“in part”—if you like) 
responsible for them. And of course, 
a Minister of Sport who does not 
da what he can to prevent rock 
climbing must have the 'many and 
horrible injuries that result bn his 
conscience. This wide notion of 
responsibility, absurd though it is, 
confuses many good people. 

Secondly, it is sometimes said that 
compulsion in this matter has be¬ 
come “ acceptable to the public ”. 
But this is just the sort of case 
where the wishes, or acquiesence, 
of the majority should not be 
respected. What the minority want 
to do cannot, by and large, be said 
to harm the rest of us. Nor are they 
for the most part of immature 
years, or otherwise incapable of 
making, or acting on, considered 
judgment. 

Though I wear a belt for even the 
shortest drive, I would hate to see 
others persecuted by tbe police in 
my name for failing to take good 
care of themselves. 
Yours fgithfuDy, 
CHRISTOPHER COOFE, 
Park House, Leathleyd . 
Nr Otley, Yorkshire. ' 

South Kensington sites 
From Mr Alan Ross 
Sir, Piccadilly Circus is not the only 
area where “anything”—and is 
tbe right answer so much more 
difficult ro arrive at than the 
Wrong one?—would be better than 
nothing. In South Kensington, for 
the re-building of the underground 
station—where a huge sum of 
money has been spent with scarcely 
any functional or visual improve¬ 
ment—one side of Pelham Street 
was demolished. 

Now, it seems, there, are no plans 
for its development, so presumably 
hoardings and an increasing atmos¬ 
phere of dereliction will be the 
accompaniment for the next decade 
to a half-finished and shabby 
station. The old National Theatre 
site in Thurloe Place opposite the 
V & A has already languished 
behind hoardings for over 30 years 

now..Does nobody want these sites, 
and, if not. can we have trees and 
gardens (even wild ones) instead 
of. advertisements in the meantime ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN ROSS, 
London Magazine, 
30 Thurloe Place, SW7. 

Missing from Ail Souls 
From Miss Jan Morris 

Sir, If the Fellows of All Souls 
haven’t. missed their thirteenth- 
century hanap lid since they last 
checked in 1972, may I suggest that 
when they .get it back they deposir 
it somewhere where it may be less 
intermittently noticed—or even 
enjoyed ? 
JAN MORRIS, 
9 Marlborough Buildings, 
'Bath, Somerset. 

The Health Service 
and private beds 
From Sir Francis Avery Jones 
Sir, British consultants and scien¬ 
tists have built up a high reputation 
for integrity and professional 
medical skills overseas and par¬ 
ticularly in the Middle East. They 
have been much in demand as 
lecturers, examiners and con¬ 
sultants. . . , 

Again, Great Britain and par¬ 
ticularly London, has become the 
leading world centre for medical 
postgraduate education andI ini the 
year ending July 31, 1973, 
postgraduate doctors from 102 
medical centres overseas enrolled 
for special training at the London 
postgraduate specialist institutes. 
Consequently, many overseas 
patients, business men, politicians 
and members of the ruling famines, 
come to Great Britain for medical 
treatment and many also bring mg 
export orders to this county. 

The existing private, hospitals pro¬ 
vide admirable facilities for many or 
them, but there is an appreciable 
number who need the highly 
specialized team work which has 
been built up in our main hospitals 
and whose names are well-known 
throughout the world. With the 
proposed withdrawal of private bed 
facilities in NHS hospitals can some 
arrangement bo made to enable such 
patients to continue to come to 
specialist British centres, paying full 
cost and contributing to research 
funds ? 

Such patients have the alternative 
of going to other European dties or 
to the United States. As a nation 
having to buy much of its food and 
raw materials from overseas,, are we 
really in a strong enough financial 
position to encourage such visitors 
to take their medical problems and 
export orders elsewhere ? 

The alternative that we build more 
private hospitals increases the risk 
of two standards of medical profes¬ 
sional care developing iq Great 
Britain as has happened elsewhere. 
Many doctors like myself who have 
travelled overseas have seen the 
superb private hospitals providing 
a very expensive top-class service 
absorbing many of the best brains 
of the profession. We have also 
seen the -terribly depressing city 
hospitals which may be found, for 
example, in the United States. 

Thanks to the foresight of Aneurin 
Bevan rhis is a fate which we have 
so far escaped. It could still happen 
here. The NHS is the finest develop¬ 
ment in social history in this century 
since the introduction of the old age 
pension. Our politicians have the 
responsibility of safeguarding this 
splendid national asset. 
Yours faithfully. 
F. AVERY .IONES, 
As from St Mark’s Hospital, 
City Road. EC1. 

Turner at the Academy 
Front the President of the Royal 
Academy 

Sir, Thanks to the generosity of 
lenders the forthcoming Turner ex¬ 
hibition, organized by the Tate 
Gallery in conjunction with the 
Royal Academy, will be on a scale 
never attempted before. Some of 
the loans have come from far afield, 
while others (especially cleaned for 
this occasion) will be on view for the 
first time. 

There has been critical comment 
in your columns of the National 
Gallery's decision not to lend five 
paintings to which Turner himself 
attached particular importance, and 
it is said that thev cannot be in¬ 
cluded in the exhibition. However, 
over 600 paintings are being assem¬ 
bled and, despite the natural dis¬ 
appointment that “The Fighting 
Temeraire” “The Evening Star”, 
and “ Rain. Steam and Speed ” will 
not be among them, the exhibition 
will go a long way to represent 
that “ rounded view ” of Turner’s 
genius which the committee has 
certainly been at pains to achieve. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. T. MONNINGTON. President. 
Royal Academy of Arts, 
Piccadilly, Wl. 

Mr.PauI Foot's costs 
From Lord Goodman 
Sir, At a LavV Society Conference 
at Harrogate a fortnight ago T 
referred to the costs which would 
be payable Igv Mr Paul Foot in 
connexion with the contempt pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Although I made it clear at the 
conference that my information 
derived from newspaper reports, 
nevertheless I am informed that the 
estimated figure of £7,000 is 
excessive and that—happily—the 
costs will tax for a more moderate 
figure. I think it right to place this 
fact on record. 
Ynurs faithfully. 
GOODMAN, 
4 Little Essex Street, 
Strand, WC2. 

Wulfrunian ways 
From Dr Percy M. Young 

Sir, Arthur Osman’s comment, in 
respect of the Milhench case 
(November 9), that self-made men 
endowed with an excess of sexual 
energy and.with a predilection for 
waterbeds (whatever they may be) 
are “ mostly admired ” in Wolvcr- 
hamron is a calumny not to be 
allowed free passage. 

We Wulfrunians have had to nut 
up with much in recent years; the 
casual sneer, of the Osman order, 
we f»nd unappealing Thcre ap? 

"sclf-madfe" Wulfrunians of man-- 
centuries on our roll who bv th^r 
exertions and imagination* have 
served, well both town and countr.. 
These are they who arc “ mostiv 
admired bv us. 
Yours faithfully, 
PERCY M. YOUNG, 
Borough Councillor, 
72 Clark Road, 
Wolverhampton. 

A simplistic question 
From Dr F. D. Luke 
Sir, “ Simplistic ” simolv 
being unable to distinguish fc 
simnji? and simplistic. 
Yours, etc, 
F.D. LUKE, 
Christ Church, 
Oxford. 
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now that you know your Scotch,taste what came befon 
When you drink Scotch coday, 

you’re probably enjoying a blend 
of twenty ro thirty different sorts 
Of Scotch whiskies. However, for 
many centuries before the art of 
blending was developed, the . 
Original whisky of Scotland was 
pure malt, firsr recorded in die 
Scottish Exchequer Rolls of 14*H- 

Gleofiddicli Pure Mait has an 

aroma and taste very different 
from the blend to which vou are 
probably accustomed. Bur the 
smoorhnps and mcllownes*. of 
Glenfiddich is, difficult to describe - 
it can best be experienced. 

We could tell you at 
length about our family distillery 
at Glenfiddich,.the hand-beaten 
copper pot stills and che pure 

Highland water. But for now, let i 
merely say that William Gram 
&. Sons make Glenfiddich today; 
we have done for four generation? 
io the traditional wav. 1 he result i 
j pure malt whisky matured form 
least eight year.- a delight to driri 
Why nor try a dram with a friend: 
It could be a great *.tep back- 
wards for you 

Glenfiddich Pure Malt Whisky 
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No right to picket in road outside house agents 
Hubbard and Others v Pitt and 
Others 
Before Mr Justice Forbes 
[Judgment delivered November 8] 

picked ok on the highway outside 
an estate agents’ office by a 
tenants’ action group in order to 
bring their grievances to public 
notice was not a use of the high¬ 
way in contemplation or further¬ 
ance of a trade dispute within the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Act. 7374. and as such activity was 
not fleeting and so illegal 
under the common law. It was an 
unlawful operation. 

His Lordship so held when 
granting an interlocutory Injunc¬ 
tion to the plaintiffs, Mr Ronald 
Frederick Hubbard and two others 
(practising as Prcbble & Col in 
their action against Mr James 
Bousfield Pitt and eight other 
defendants. 

By the terms of the injunction 
the defendants undertook not ro 
besot the plaintiffs’ premises in 
Upper Street, Islington, in Camden 
and in Tottenham, or otherwise 
from molesting the plaintiffs, their 
servants, clients or any tenants of 
such clients, or any other person 
transacting or seeking to transact 
business with the plaintiffs at their 
premises, or to commit any 
nuisance against the plaintiffs’ pre¬ 
mises or wrongfully interfere with 
the plaintiffs’ contractual relations 
with their clients or any other 
persons, or to aid or abet others 
to do such acts until after the 
bearing of the action. 

Mr A. T. Hoolahan. QC. and 
Mr Richard Rampton for Prebbles ; 
Lord Gifford for some of the 
defendants. 

MR JUSTICE FORBES who gave 
judgment in open court, after a 
nearing tn chambers, because of 
the public importance of the mat¬ 
ter, said that many houses in 
Islington were terraced houses built 
in Victorian days as family homes. 
Over the vears, as Islington be¬ 
came less fashionable, many of the 
houses were sub-divided into 
smaller units let at low rents. The 
tenants were from the low income 
group. More recently, however. 
Islington had returned to fashion. 
The houses had been converted 
back to single homes. 

Restored and renovated, they 
bad been sold ro people who could 
afford such properties. It was an 
** improving area ”. In addition, 
older properties were demolished 
and replaced by modem blocks of 
offices and flats. The effect was a 
drastic reduction in the stock of 
dwelling houses available for low 
rent letting. 

The high prices of renovated 
homes sold with vacant possession 
was a powerful incentive to land- ‘ 
lords of tenanted property ro ob¬ 
tain possession from their"tenants, 
many of whom had.some statutory 
security. Some practices designed 
to obtain possession from tenants, 
such as harassment, were illegal. 
But landlords could put pressure 
on tenants by other, not illegal, 
ways. Some regarded such prac¬ 
tices, though legal, as morally 
unjustifiable. 

The defendants were among a 
group known as “ the Islington 
Tenants’ Campaign ”, who were 
concerned at the social problems 

caused by redevelopment. They 
felt deeply about the activities of 
property developers and considered 
that estate agents who assisted the 
developers were acting indefens¬ 
ibly. 

Prebbles were prominent in the 
area. The group accordingly 
decided to picket their offices. On 
three consecutive days in March 
some of the group attended on the 
public footway In front of their 
offices in Upper Street, holding 
placards and distributing leaflets. 
Both placards and leaflets referred 
to Prebbles in opprobrious terms. 
Subsequent pickets carrying 
similar placards and leaflets bad 
attended on every Saturday. 

Prebbles started an action 
against the defendants, inter alia, 
for conspiracy and nuisance, main¬ 
taining that the picket was the 
result of a conspiracy. The unlaw¬ 
ful act complained of was stand¬ 
ing on the highway in front of their 
premises with placards, which they 
claimed was an unlawful user of 
the highway. 

The claim in nuisance also 
involved unlawful user of the high¬ 
way, but Prebbles accepted that 
they had to prove in the ordinary 
way that they as occupiers of 
premises adjoining the highway 
suffered greater damage than the 
generality of the Queen’s subjects. 

Prebbles asked for an interim 
injunction to restrain the 
defendants from continuing the 
picket. 

His Lordship said that the vital 
characteristic of a highway was 
that it was land dedicated for use 
by the public for passage to and 
fro. He reviewed the authorities 
on the nature of the right in a 
highway and on wbat conduct in 
relation to a highway constituted 
a common law or public nuisance. 
In his Lordship's view the true 
position was that whether passing 
or repassing or exercising reason¬ 
able extensions to those rights, 
the user had to be ordinarily and 
reasonably Incidental to the exer¬ 
cise of a right of passage, other¬ 
wise it became a trespass and 
therefore unlawful. 

The tired pedestrian or- the 
motorist with the breakdown 
could rest but only for a reason¬ 
able while. 

One could therefore define the 
right of the public to use a high¬ 
way as a right to use it reasonably 
for passage and repassage and for 
any other purpose reasonably Inci¬ 
dental thereto. It was settled law 
that a use of the highway which 
went beyond those public rights 
was a trespass unless such use was 
covered specially by dedication or 
statutory authority. 

As to conduct on the highway. 
It was not sufficient to say that 
the public canid easily get by the 
obstruction, as Lord Gifford 
claimed. 

The law, however, was that the 
public had a right of way to go 
on every part of the highway, and 
any act which made It less com¬ 
modious was a public nuisance un¬ 
less it could be said to be so 
fleeting and so inappreciable as to 
fall within the de mini mis rule. 

Lord Gifford submitted that the 
defendants’ conduct was part of an 

inalienable right of anyone In a 
democratic society who felt deeply 
enough about a subject or dis¬ 
approved strongly enough of some¬ 
one’s behaviour that he was en¬ 
titled to picket any place, whether 
public or private, in order ro 
express those feelings and to draw 
attention towards a matter of sub¬ 
stantial public Interest and concern. 
In support he relied oh an 
analogy with the principles of 
freedom of speech, and on a com¬ 
parison of the defendants’ actions 
with those who on occasion pic¬ 
keted the Houses of Parliament or 
10 Downing Street or the Soviet 
Embassy, or'those who by way of 
demonstration marched through 
the streets before holding a public 
meeting outside the premises of 
some organization or power which 
bad attracted particular appro¬ 
bation or disfavour. Those, be 
said, were manifestations of that 
democratic right which he postu¬ 
lated and the fact that they were 
permitted indicated that they were 
lawful. 

There was no such thing in law 
as unfettered freedom of speech. 
One’s right to say what one liked 
was circumscribed by, for instance, 
the laws relating to sedition, con¬ 
tempt of court, obscenity and 
defamation. 

Similarly one’s right to be on 
the highway was subject to the law 
relating to highways. Whereas a 
passage of years might make a 
difference in the utterances which 
were regarded as obscene, defama¬ 
tory. contemptuous or even sedi¬ 
tious. no such alteration was 
possible in the law of highways. 

A distinction had to be made 
between a march or a procession 
and an assembly on the high¬ 
way in front of some premises. 
The law appeared to be that it 
did not amount to a common law 
nuisance to march or conduct a 
procession through the streets of 
a town so long, presumably, as 
the procession allowed other 
people reasonable room for 
passage and behaved In a non¬ 
violent and sensible manner. 

There was no law permitting 
public meetings to be held on the 
highway. The right of public meet¬ 
ing or assembly bad not been in 
doubt. There was a democratic 
right to public assembly and any 
attempt to suppress the meeting 
together of members of the public 
merely because it was a public 
meeting would rightly be regarded 
as tyrannical. But that did not 
give a right to assemble in public 
anywhere the conveners of a public 
meeting chose, and in particular it 
did not give a right to assemble 
on the highway. 

The stationing of pickets on the 
highway was not a legal exercise 
of the right of passage and, if it 
rendered the highway less com¬ 
modious, it was a public nuisance. 

Most, of the demonstrations 
and - assemblies to which Lord 
Gifford had referred were politi¬ 
cal in origin and had as targets 
premises occupied by persons in 
the political field. It might well 
be therefore that the occupiers 
of 10 Downing Street and the 
Soviet Embassy (two examples 
given by Lord Gifford) regarded 
it as politically inexpedient to 

take action even though it might 
be shown that great damage was 
suffered by such occupiers. 

Similarly any Attorney General, 
asked for his fiat before the start 
of proceedings for common law 
nnisance because some political 
meeting was held on the' high¬ 
way, might well regard It as a 
wholly unnecessary suppression of 
popular expression to do any¬ 
thing about it. 

It was quite wrong to argue 
that a disinclination by those 
operating in the political field to 
set proceedings in motion to re¬ 
strain political conduct of a par¬ 
ticular kind meant that such con¬ 
duct became clothed with a 
legality which it would not pos¬ 
sess in a non-political context. 

It was not the law that the demo¬ 
cratic right of political expression 
was sufficient warrant for the per¬ 
formance of acts which, in the 
absence of any political content, 
would plainly be illegal. 

Where a private individual did 
not feel himself bound by political 
considerations, but on the other 
hand took the view that he bad 
suffered damage and wished to 
prevent a use of the highway for a 
purpose for which it had not been 
dedicated and which amounted to 
common law nuisance, the courts 
could and should intervene. 

A man’s right to enjoy his 
property which abiitted on the 
highway and to have access ro that 
property both for himself and his 
invitee was a right which he was 
fully entitled to the support of the 
courts if and when the courts were 
asked ro support it. 

There was no such right to 
picket as Lord Gifford argued for. 

Ar common law the use of the 
highway for picketing was Illegal 
as it was a use not responsive to 
the purpose for which the high¬ 
way was dedicated. It was there¬ 
fore at least a trespass. It might 
also be a nuisance. That was always 
a question of fact, and what was or 
was not a reasonable user of the 
highway would be determined by 
reference to the purpose for which 
the highway was dedicated. 

As picketing was a use of the 
highway wholly unconnected with 
the purposes of dedication and was. 
in fact, designed to interfere with 
the rights of an adjoining owner 
to have unimpeded access from 
the highway, it was likely to be 
found to be an unreasonable user 
unless it was so fleeting and so 
insubstantial that it could be 
ignored under the de minimis rule. 

By statute, picketing on ttae high¬ 
way was legal so long as it was In 
contemplation or furtherance of a 
trade dispute and satisfied the pro¬ 
visions of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act. 1974. The 
defendants were clearly not acting 
tn contemplation or furtherance of 
a trade dispute and their picketing 
could not be ignored as de minimis. 
Their activities In picketing 
FTebbies’ offices was itself unlaw¬ 
ful as an unreasonable use oF the 
highway and their agreement ro do 
so amounted to an unlawful 
conspiracy. 

Solicitors : Basil Greenby & Co ; 
Clinton Davis & Co; Seifert. Sed- 
ley & Co. 

WoLtrind v Ali 
Before Lord Widgety, Lord Chief 
Justice. Mr Justice Bridge and 
Mr Justice Shaw 
[Judgments delivered November 41 

An occupier of premises who 
had previously let them as 
lodgings and who . had received 
a notice under section 90 of the 
Housing Act, 1957, limiting the 
number' of persons allowed to 
sleep in each room, was held not 
guilty of a breach of the notice 
when the number of persons 
sleeping on the premises exceeded 
the permitted number but were 
members of his own family. 

The Divisional Court, the Lord 
Chief Justice dissenting, dis¬ 
missed an appeal by the London 
Borough of Tower Hamlets from 
a decision of the Inner London 
Crown Court (Mr Rodney Bax, 
QC, and justices) allowing- an 
appeal by the defendant. Mr Nimar 
Ali, from a decision of Thames 
justices that he was guilty on two 
Informations alleging that he bad 
unlawfully caused two rooms of 
his house to be occupied as sleep- 
nig accommodation otherwise than- 
m accordance with a notice under 
section 90. , 

Section 90 provides : V (1) If it 
appears to a local authority, in 
the case of a bouse, or of part of 
such a house, which is. let in 
lodgings . . . that excessive num¬ 
bers of persons are being, accom¬ 
modated on the premises . . . the 
local authority may genre on the 
occupier ... a notice (a) stating 
. . . what is in the authority’s 
opinion the-maodmmn number of 
persons by whom it is. suitable to 
be occupied as sleeping accom¬ 
modation ar any one time. ... (4) 
Any person who has been served 

with a notice under this section 
shall be gully of an offence if. 
after the notice has become opera¬ 
tive. 1 a> he causes or knowingly 
permits any room to which the 
notice relates to be - occupied as 
sleeping accommodation otherwise 
than in accordance with the 
notice.” 

. Mr John Blair-Gould for the 
local authority ; Miss Adele Wil¬ 
liams for the defendant. 

MR JUSTICE BRIDGE said that 
tn *1967 the defendant was the 
occupier of the ground and base¬ 
ment floors of premises at New 
Road, Whitechapel, and was using 
the premises as a lodging bouse. 
There were two rooms on the 
ground floor and two in the base¬ 
ment. On June 9. 1967. the focal 
authority served on him a notice 
ro limit to two the number ef 
persons permitted to sleep in 
either ground floor room and to 
prohibit the use of the basement 
for sleeping. 

The premises were used as a 
lodging bouse until February, 1973, 
when the defendant's family came 
from Bangladesh. At the date 
referred to in die information the 
front room on the ground floor 
was used for sleeping by the 
defendant’s four sons and the bark 
room by the defendant, his wife 
and daughter. 

The prosecution proceeded on 
the footing that that was a con¬ 
travention of the notice served 
under section 90 and an offence 
under section 90(4). It was right 
to mention that the provisions of 
section 90 had been amended by. 
the Housing Act, 1969, but the 
amendment was not relevant for 
the purposes of the appeal. 

Read literally the language of 

section 90(4) led to the conclusion 
that the defendant, by permitting 
his family to occupy the premises, 
was knowingly permitting the 
rooms to be used contrary to the 
notice. That was the basis of his 
conviction by the magistrates. The 
Crown Court had token the oppo¬ 
site view, looking at the effect 
of section 90 in its context. 

The section was in Part rv of 
the Act which was concerned with 
overcrowding. Sections 76-89 
were all concerned with control of 
overcrowding in single family 
dwelling houses. The permitted 
number of persons was defined by 
the statute. His Lordship con¬ 
sidered that the Crown Court must 
have thought, when comparing the 
statutory code in those sections 
for controlling overcrowding in 
single dwelling units with the 
different code for lodging houses 
in section 9b, that rhe two were 
mutually exclusive. Under section 
77 [which defined overcrowding 
in houses other than lodgings] 
what determined the point at 
which a house became over¬ 
crowded was a precise matter laid 
down by statute, whereas under 
section 90 it was within the dis¬ 
cretion of the local authority. 

If the local authority's argument 
was right it would lead to a 
remarkable situation where nonce 
served on an occupier of premises 
when in use as a lodging bouse 
would continue tu apply to restrict 
the number of persons occupying 
the premises when no longer 
used as a lodging house. A man 
living in an ordinary semi-detached 
house could lodge bis whole 
family while another man with tbe 
Identical house and family could 
not, because at a date in the past 

he had used his premises as lode, 
fags and had received a section 
90 notice. 

That was such an absurd situa-. 
Hon that his Lordship would not 
conclude that that was the re$u|; 
intended by the legislature unless 
the language of the Act com¬ 
pelled him ro. One must luok 
at subsection 4 in the context of 
the legislation and his Lordship 
would limit the subsection so that 
an offence was committed unl.v as 
long as the house continued to be 
used as a house of a kind re. 
ferred to iti section 90. 

His Lordship would dismiss the 
appeal. 

Mr Justice Shaw agreed. 
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, dis. 

sealing, said that be took the 
opposite view. Section 90 n> de. 
tailed the precise circumstances 
in which a notice should be served 
Those had been satisfied and 
accordingly there was no further 
necessity to look at section %. 
His Lordship appreciated tta 
anomaly created but did not feel 
chat Parliament bad considered 
that or, that if it had, it woulc 
have taken a different new. 

The legislation was of a kinc 
often unenforceable unless it wa¬ 
in clear terms. A local authoriti 
could withdraw a notice undo 
section 90 i6) and his Lordshij 
would like to see an amendmen 
to the law requiring withdraws 
oF the notice when the initia 
circumstances justifying tbe uotici 
no longer applied. 

His Lordship would hav. 
allowed the appeal, but in fact tfc 
appeal was dismissed. 

Solicitors : Edward Fail. Brad 
shaw & Waterson; Gersten £ 
Co. 

Agricultural tenancy case for House of Lords 
Wykes and Others v Davis and 
Another 
Before Lord Justice Buckley, Lord 
Justice Browne and Mr Justice 
MacKenna 
[Judgments delivered November 8] 

A single notice to remedy a 
□umber of breaches of an agricul¬ 
tural tenancy was invalid because 
the specified period was nor a 
reasonable one in which to remedy 
all of the specified breaches, al¬ 
though it was a reasonable period 
to remedy some of the breaches. 

Tbe Court of Appeal 1o so decid¬ 
ing allowed an appeal by the 
tenant Mr Eric Albert John Davis, 
against the judgment of Judge 
Pratt at Barnstaple, on a case 
stated by an arbitrator that On a 
true construction of section 24(2) 
(d) of the Agricultural Holdings 
Act. 1948, and section 19(1) of tbe 
Agricultural (Miscellaneous Pro¬ 
visions) Act. 1963, the notice to 
remedy served on him by the 
I and I erzd, Mr Norman Gordon 
Wykes was valid. 

Leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords was granted. 

Mr Alan Fletcher for the tenant; 
Mr Derecfc Wood for the landlord. 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said 
that Mr and Mrs Davis were yearly 
tenants of two farms In Devon, 
comprising some 500 acres under 
an agreement of May 29, 1969, the 
year of the tenancy ending on 
September 29. 

On January 26, 1973, the land¬ 
lord gave the tenants notice under 
section 19(l)(al of the 1963 Act 
requiring them to remedy within 
seven months three groups of 
breaches: (1) nine separate hedges 
or banks ; (2) dilapidations ro five 
fields ; (3) dilapidations to gates 
iu nine fields. 

By August 26, 1973, tbe tenants 
bad completed all the work except 
that they had -not repaired ail the 
“ growth banks ’’ and not fully 
cleared one field of couch. 

The arbitrator had found that 
seven months was not a reasonable 
time to repair all the growth 
banks, but was a reasonable time 
to eradicate the couch. 

For the tenants it was con¬ 
tended that, the notice to remedy 
was wholly invalid because seven 
months was not a reasonable 
period in which to cany out all 
the work required by it. The 
landlords contended it was valid 
to the extent of all the works with 
the exception of repairing the 
growth banks. 

The tenants relied by analogy 
on decisions under section 14 of 
the Conveyancing Act. 1881, now 
superseded by .section 146 of the 
Law of Property Act, 1925, con¬ 
tending that those sections were 
similar to section 24(2) (d) of the 
1948 Act as originally enacted. If 
a landlord, had served a notice 
under that section requiring works 

to be done within a reasonable 
time without specifying any par¬ 
ticular period a reasonable time 
would not have been held to have 
elapsed until a sufficient period 
had expired to allow completion 
of all the works. The landlord must 
determine what period he thought 
would be sufficient to enable the 
tenant to complete all those works. 
The 1963 amendment was not 
intended drastically to benefit the 
landlord. 

The landlords argued that if the 
tenants were right in certain cir¬ 
cumstances they would be unable 
to recover possession until some 
42 months after the original notice 
to remedv, taking into considera¬ 
tion the provision of the Agricul¬ 
ture (Notices to Remedy and 
Notices to Quit) Order. 1964. 
article 5(3), and section 19(l)(b1 
of the 1963 Act. They said that the 
notice could be severed so that the 
bad did not infect the good, and 
that the tenant should not be 
allowed to remain in default in 
respect of obligations -in relation 
to wbicb a good notice had been 
served. They also contended that 
“ any breach" in section 24(2) 
(di shoii/d be construed distribu- 
tivelv SO that a notice to quit 
could be served if the tenant 
defaulted in respect of any one 
breach. 

His Lordship said “ any breach " 
must be read as equivalent to “ any 
breacb or breaches The use of 

the word '* any ” merely signing 
that the landlord might selec 
what breach or breaches fa 
chose. If more than one breach wa 
required to be remedied the perio 
must be such as would reasonahl 
allow time to remedy all the spec 
fled breaches. Thus a notice cmr 
prising a number of breaches woul 
not be such a notice unless 1 
allowed a reasonable period withj 
which to remedy all of them. 

The cases of Ptmnell v City t 
London Brewery Co t[1900] 1 C 
4961 and Fox v Jollu t[1916] 1 A 
11 were not of assistance. 

Section 14(11 of the 1981 A< 
was capable of operating as 
separate notice in respect of eac 
of the breaches, but that was nr 
the case under section 24(2»{» 
of the 1948 Act. 

It could be inferred from th 
Court of Appeal judgments i 
Shepherd v Looms ([19F31 1 WL 
962) that if their Lordships ha 
not interpreted the finding in tf 
way in which they did they wonl 
have held a similar notice to tf 
present to he bad and wholly ii 
effective. His Lordship considere 
that Shepherd p Lomas was bint 
ing on the present case and woul 
allow the appeal. 

Lord Justice Browne and V 
Justice MacKenna delivered coi 
curring judgments. 

Solicitors: Parker. Garrett 
Co ; Freshfields. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
RCULAR 

. ' HAM PALACE 
■■.■Sr air The Right Hon 

aJejr, MP (Chancellor of 
■ quer) had an audience of 

n tills evening. 

a will visit Queen Eliza- 
liege, the Drapers' Com* 
mhouses at Greenwich, 

.. .her IS, to mark the 400th 
'■■ry of the foundation of 

-r- •_ ,e. 
- ■■ and Duchess of Kent will 

.-"-.a Variety Club of Great 
■ 'rt Auction Dinner at the 

--..."tel on November 25. 

- Mrs Nicholas Cavendish 
. h to a son and heir in 

,:VAustralia, on November 

ays today 
iral Sir Geoffrey Barnard, 

'-i ior-General Sir Gerald 
•!.: Sir Stanley Harley. 69 ; 

Havers, QC, 85 ; General 
■V- ;■ Jolly, 64; Sir Charles 

• 69 ; Mr Ben Travers, 88. 

Mayor's Banquet 
1 Mayor, Alderman Sir 
:ox, accompanied by the 

-■?yaress and the Sheriffs 
. ‘sa the outgoing Lord 

* Alderman Sir Hugh 
! and Lady Wontner at a 
"Vd Guildhall last night In 

.•Ito tide Lord Mayor and 
;l Wontner the speakers 

-'«• Archbishop of Canter* 
• Lord Chancellor and the 

" - Bolster. Among others 
■ ■were : 
■ - President And Mm Short. 

ir. the Ambassador for Den- 
Mmc KrJstlonsm. the AiuImb- 
Saudi Arabia and Mmc Al- 

. the HJqh Commissioner for 
1 Mm Ash Intis, the- Ambawa-' 
unoarv and Mmr Hart, the 
r tor Thailand and Khunylno 

• inhamongkan. the High Com- 
. ' for Niacrto. the Ambsaidor 

la and Mine Platnxr. the 
-. -r for China and _Mmi» Chans 

Imtwssndor tor Swodrn and 
it. Iho Ambassador Tor Dm 

- jF South Africa and Mm do 
Ambassador For Rolnhim. the 
.mirationr-r rnr Atiatra'ta and 
trong. th> Charon d'Affalras 

'tar aid Srnor Jaur«gtlJ. tho 
ah Commisaioner for India 
(at war-Sin oh. the Lord fTrnm- 
d Lady Marinatt.. the Bishop 

■ and Mrs Ftalton. tho Lord 
lien and Lady Wlrtp*rv,. tht 
the Bolls and Ladv Dnuthia. 

if Urn Royal AJr Force Lord 
tnwonhv the Chief of the 

toff. The chief of Din Air Staff 
. Humnhmy. the chairman of 

- er London Cninufl and Mrs 
■nrd Mnvor and Lady Mayoress 
Mi«r. tho Mjvor and Mayoress 
ntnn and Chelsea, re prosen Ta- 
Pnr"am«nt. the r.tvll vmr» 

commrrriai and. Indnstrlel 
t* and smte boards and the 
urn of llverv cnoi"*'-’lpe *mi 
wop*. r»er*n*'ni iyp*t« *li'*e 
iinn" Pmpi-!i"ion ant rifjteees 
amorailon or London and theta- 

Wial service 
:offrey and Mrs Rridgeman 
c and Lady Douglas-Home 
d a memorial service for 

D Geoffrey and Mrs .Bridge* 
taeJd yesterday at Christ 
, Lancaster Gate. The Dean 
iford officiated and gave an 

and was assisted by the 
7g er S ymon. Mr Robin 
m (son) read the lesson, 
itfaers present were : 
rs James Bayley and Mr and 
m Montgomery i sons-hi-law 
terst. Mrs Robin Bridgrman 
In-law. Viscount ana vls- 
Brldtemtn, tho Han Str 

tnrl Lady BrfdBoman, Mr 
Ibot. QC. MISS Claro Asquith. 
Niro las and Uir Hon Mr* 
r and ihc Hon Mm Jaromy 
r Jeremiah Hannan. QC, and 
in. Mr and Mrs Peter Baring, 
dr* Martin Drury, Mr and 
ay. Dr and Mrs Hobart Boyd, 
u TttlbDl. MISS M. Stacey, 
trs David Foster. Mias Sarah 
Mr Neville Ford. Mbs May 

wager Countess of Limerick. 

gLW^ass' SB 
Ion. Lady Jaifrav. Sir Shu!d* 
m. Sir Edward Ford. Mw R. 
Ur Hugh Ryder. Mr and Mra 
ton. Mr H. Gronfoll. Miss V'. 
Mr and Mr* Hubert Hartley. 
Mrs R. Talbot. Umitenam- 
y David Seth-Smlth. 

Mrs T. Kollh Lyle. Mr M. 
-JUurt > Peake and Co». Mr 
oina ■ also rvprosenllng chatr- 
nlvonliy Lire Assurance 
Mr T. Derek CrosthwSIto 

d croslhwallei. LieataulfiN 
H. M. Cartwright 

tg Eton Ramblers*. 
(also 

Society Medals 
owing awards are to be 
] at Sie anniversary meet- 

the Royal Society on 
r 30. 
wiedal: Sir William Hodge, 
professor of nsuunamjr and 

Cambridge university, for 
work In algebraic goometry. 

n his theory or harmomc 

Medal- Sir Alan CWtreD. 
Jo* us College. Cambridge, 

lutians to physical metallurgy, 
v In extending knowledge of 
it dislocation in the fracture 

■Idol: Professor J. Baddiloy. 
of organic chemistry. New- 

■n TVne Untv. for rraearchM 
me A and studies of lb© con- 
yt bacteria] ceU walls. 
Medal: PrortMor, P. M. 
professor of genetics. Llven- 

•erslty. for outstanding work 
il populations of butrerfllas. 
adal: Professor P. H. Fowler, 
□claty Research Professor. 

University. for- contributions 
ray and elementary part tele 

bant Venturers 
stol 
A. Den sham was elected 
)f the Society of Merchant 
rs of Bristol at the annual 
dav meeting held yester- 
r ‘Richard Hill and Mr 

Ebcrle were elected 
and Junior Wardens and 
k Whitwill First Assiscant. 

p of Northampton 
mdidoo of the Roman 

Bishop of Northampton, 
it Rev Charles Grant who is 

was said to be good 
y after an operation for 
oval of his gaii bladder. 

Hon C. V. Child-Vtlilers 
and-Mite B.£. G. Marehaod 
The engagement - is announced 
between Charles, younger son of 
the 'Earl, and Countess of Jersey, 
of Ratlier -Manor, Longuevme, 
Jersey, Channel Islands, and 
Brigitte, stepdaughter and 
daughter of M and Mine Jean- 
Louls Channoifte, of Chateau 
Montrose, St Estephe, France. 

Mr J. Edwards 
and Miss A. A. Arpeis 
The engagement is announced 
between John, younger son of Dr 
J. Edwards, CSE, of 5 Chester 
Close, London, SWL and Mrs 
H. R. Edelmann, of Zurich, Swit¬ 
zerland, and Annemarie, daughter 
of Mr C. Arpeis, of Paris, France, 
and Mrs E. Hausner, or Santa Pe, 
New Mexico, United States. 

Mr M. R. Fawcus 
and Miss C* A. Blair 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, only son of Mr and 
Mrs C. R. Fawcus. of Wolding 
bam, Surrey, and Cynthia, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. S. 
Blair, of Lelgh-on-Sea. Essex. 

Mr D. P. Gadd 
and Miss D. G- Mayes 
The engagement is announced 
between David Percy, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Percy Gadd, of Wake¬ 
field, Yorkshire, and Daphne 
Gillian, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs M. Stanley Mayes, of Chis¬ 
wick, London. 

Mr C. Matthews 
and Miss C. Goyrtett 
The engagement is announced 
between Clive, elder, son of the 
late Mr W. J. H. Matthews and 
Mrs Matthews, of Pleshey Grange, 
Essex, and' Christine. only 
daughter of Mr and Mre P. C. 
Gowlctt, of Hobs Aerie. Arkesden, 
Essex. 

Mr T. G. T. Rose Price 
and Miss L. A. K. Rascb 
The engagement is annauncea 
between Timothy, son of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Col on el R. C. Rose Price, 
DSO, OBE, and the Hon Mrs Rose 
Price, of Tetwortb Hall, Ascot, 
Berkshire, and Leila, daughter of 
Major Sir Richard Rasch, Bt, ot 
Woodhill House, Danbury, Essex, 
and La Marchesa Sersale, of Via 
dei Leutari 23, Rome. 

Mr EL BL Learnara 
and Miss M. J. Fells 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry Heath, son of Mr 
and Mrs Edward H. Leonard, of 
Newton, Massachusetts, United 
States, and Margaret Jean, younger 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Roy R 
Fells, Of Clifton, Bristol. 

Mr N. BL Smyth 
and Miss C. C. E. Sutdher 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, only son of 
Mrs J. W. Smyth and the late 
Major D. M. Smyth, of 9 Kensing¬ 
ton Court, W8, ana Carolyn, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S. 
Butcher, Fordlngbridge, Hamp¬ 
shire. 
Mr S. P. Toroow 
and Miss A. S. Woody 
The. engagement is announced 
between Stephen, son of -Mr apd 
Mrs D. To mow, of Glasgow, and 
Sharon, younger daughter of Mi 
and Mrs W. D. Woody, of Berwyn. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United 
States. 

Major D. Verschoylc 
and Miss D. D. A. Crjm . . 
The engagement is announced 
between Major Dominic Vers- 
choyle, RE, son of Mr and Mrs 
P. D. -Varschoylfe, "'of Rogate. 
PeteisSeld, and Auriol, daughter 
of rbeware Mr. W. B.- Q. Cran and 
of Mrs d; R. Crah, of Graham 
Terrace,! London, SW1 and Lowe: 
Duns forth, York. 

Mr S. J: A. Webb 
and Miss C. C. FootOt 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, younger son of 
Lieutenant-Commander W. F. B. 
Webb, DSC, RN, retired, and Mrs 
Webb, of Caulln Court, Ladywoofl, 
Droitwkh, Worcestershire, and 
Catherine, daughter of Major and 
Mrs Ian Foottit, of Barton House, 
Loctdnge, Wantage, Oxfordshire. 

Concert work dedicated to backbench violinist 
who might have shone as a solo player 

Marriage 
Mr G. P. C. McWilliam 
and Miss B. C. Ford 
The marriage took place in London 
on Thursday, November?, between 
Mr Graeme- McWDliam, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Ian McWUHam, of 
Ravenglaw, Cumberland, and .Mifis- 
Belinda Ford, youngest daughter 
of Sir Henry and Lady Ford, of 
GuHane, East Lothian. 

Lincoln’s Inn . 
Lord HaUstuuh of St Marylebobe 
has been elected Treasurer of Iin- 
coln's Ihn for 1975. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

Marie Wilson has* a lot to 
celebrate this month, although 
she now sits on the back 
benches of the London Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra, and dislikes 
being singled our for attention. 
The orchestra is to play a work 
dedicated to her at a Festival 
Hall concert next Sunday, the 
eve of her seventy-first birth¬ 
day. She is one of the best 
known violinists in the profes¬ 
sion. 

Miss Wilson Joined the .LPO 
in 1963 and might have been a 
great solo violinist, but her love 
of orchestral -playing brought 
her back to what she calls."the 
sawdustw. 

Her father, a miner, played 
the violin in the pit at the 
Gaiety Theatre, and first placed 
a violin in her hands when she 
was four years -old. Later she 
won an open scholarship and 
joined Sir Henry Wood’s 
Queen’s Hall Orchestra when 
still a student (the guest con¬ 
ductor, Toscanini, called her 
“the bambino”). 

She made her solo debat in 
the Brahms -Violin Concerto bt 

Savoy Hill on 2LO, and became 
a founder-member of the BBC 
Symphony Orchestra in 1930. 

She was sub-leader for some 
years and led i£ in three Prom¬ 
enade seasons. She led a string 
quartet which bore her name 
and frequently appeared as con¬ 
certo soloist. ... 

She retired recently from the 
Royal College of Music, where 
she had held a professorship 

JP 
for the 10 o'clock 

Marie Wilson after rehearsal. 

since 1936. She had been a 
student at the college. 

She still likes touring, and is 
looking forward to the LPO tour 
of Russia next autumn. 

As part of an orchestra which 

7 am each day 
rehearsal. When she gets a day 
off, she hardly knows what to 
do with herself. 

Things hare changed, she 
says, but not for the worse or 
for- the better. Conductors are 
not the martinets they were, 
held in awe by the players, who 
stood . up when they arrived. 
“These days things are very 
much more easy, friendly and 
equal, especially with the 
younger conductors.” 

Karajan was, and still is, one 
of the very, very great conduc¬ 
tors, in her eyes. The players 
are much younger now; the 
LPO has just taken on a cellist 
aged 21. Miss Wilson, with all 
her early training, is able to 
play the standard works in the 
repertoire with her eyes closed. 
u I take it for granted I know 
my job’", she says. Her col¬ 
leagues would agree. 

“ Marie is a great profes¬ 
sional ”, a trumpet -player said 
after a rehearsal the other day. 

' Next Sunday the great profes¬ 
sional will be very much the 
player of honour when the LPO 
performs the world premi&re 
of Walter Goehr's u Metamor¬ 
phosis/Dance ", under Bernard 
Haitink. 

The performance promises to 
be a sell out, which is as it 
should be when someone who 
has given as much to music as 
Marie Wilson has is the subject 

has “ a family feeling, a happy of the dedication. 
and friendly atmosphere ” Miss “Z am one of a team, do not 
Wilson sinks her individuality single me out", she says, ex- 
to a “ ^eai pressing much embarrassment 
sound . To be a great soloist about being photographed in 
is to live a lonely life, she says, front of her fellow players. 

Dinners 
Lord Greenwood of Rossendale 
The Town and Country Planning 
Association held a dinner at the 
House of Lords last night. Lord 
Greenwood of Rossendale was host 
and the guests Included : 
Uaulonofil-CololuJ Jampa -Alloaon. Mr 
Arthur BleaUnsop. MP. Mr Anthony 
Crosbmd. MP, jDomfr Evalyn Dantoflton. 
Lord Daaoo-Siiidn, Professor Potcr 
Hall. Sb- Dumond Heap. Lard Hill of 
Luton, protestor J. ft. Jinu. Sir James 
Junes, lord UoUon. Sir Frodaric and 

FrodBrtck^WUJAy. MP. 

British Society of. Periodontotogy 
The anana] dinner of the British 
Society of Periodootofogy was held 
at the Royal Society of Medicine 
last night. The president. Dr R- 
PoweU. was in the chair. 
Pilgrims 
The Pilgrims entertained Senator 
Henry M. Jackson at dinner at the 
Savoy Hotel last night. Lord Ascot 
of Hever was hi the chair and 
among those present were : 
11111 Lord Prtw Seal, the Amvfcan 
Minister, the BMwp of Rochester, Lord 
tUieHTeld, Lord Shawcms. QC. Lord 
Stomp, Lord CrMthUi. Admiral Harold 
Sheer. USN. Dr A. L. doodhort and 
Sir wniiam Keswick. Mr John CorbelL 
Lord Oore-' 
Anthony Q 

■Booth. Mr Rohert Sigmon. Mr 
iUuiford. Mi> W. H. .Grtanon. 

Mr Simon Ktanmlna. Mr WUham Chan- 
nine. Mr Uriah Connell tnd Colonel 
Cnant-SamplU imembtc* of tho cora- 
znUtce i. 

Service ' 
The Green Howards : • ' 
The King of Norway, Colonel-in- 
Chief, The Green Howards (Alex¬ 
andra, Princess of Wales’s Own 
Yorkshire Regiment), dined with 
Major-General - 'P. S. Gordon, 
colonel of the regiment, serving 
officers and members of .the regi¬ 
mental council at the King’s Head 
Hotel. Richmond, North Yorkshire, 
last •voting. He accepted, on 
behalf of the regiment, a bronze Eortrait bust of himself executed 

y Mr John Doubleday. Among 
the guests were her Majesty's 
Lieutenant for the North Riding 
of Yorkshire, the Marquess of 
Norm an by, honorary colonel com¬ 
mandant of the regiment, and the 
Norwegian Ambassador. 

University news 
Oxford . . 
ProfoMor K. W. Putnam. Harvard Um- 

*?9TC^76.LOCk* 
Elections 

EDMUND HALL: LeCTUrorahtpS: 
R. E. Passing ham. MA. PhD iCambi. 
psychologyfti. G Wild. MA. DPhlL 
bLDciioiniatr^. commoner, of 
H<riERCOUrGE: Choral exhibition: 

ST PETB^glcoLLEGn: Domus acholar- 
$c»rt»brtcltjHaii a. Carol Albert Award. 

; London/. Mnorltus pro lessor of Call- 
lonila utuvenHty. to be an honorary 
follow * 

Strathdyde 
Eric Fomesa. reader in economics, 
who w on secondment as Drofasaor of 
economics to the Haile Solassla 1 Uni¬ 
versity. Addis AbabaTEtaiioplH. has h£,o 
appointed id a personal profosaarshiD. 
Recent appointments : 

SdiUor lecturers: M. A. Crew. BCom. 
PhD. oconocruca; T. Xennaway, BSc, 
chemioU an_ 

Lecturers: R. j. 
natural 

ewhurst. BSc. PhD. 
- philosophy: N. Raynor. MA. 

A. A. Mumh. . .VIA PhD. P. W. 
McIntosh. RA. A. 1. CllinUM-RosB. MA 
and A. J. rlarrlson. MA. economics: 
C. B. Donaldson. MA. and B. G. Gibbs Fund book nrtres: J. A PhDnot oonatdson. MA. PhD. and B. G. 

and P. S^ SptcXsr, \^TO8Sler Collboo ' WUlhuna BSc. PhD. atfpliod physics: 
The 8. E.'wLkon SchoIarstilp tat _P?n> JU»d. 

Tho Imporlei C^cer- Research Fund science: ,L Fin 
hna inaMaMftrant^f'sMO.'Mo'to 

a cancer studies under S5? F_55i¥; iliii a read .__ __ 
the direction of sir Richard bolL RoolnS 
PnrfiMor of Medicine. It will bo con- 

Wlfo .apidtaniologtcal and Statisti¬ 
cal litvastlBationa. 

Carabrtdxc 
Appoiutmencs: . * 

L Llpner. MA. PhD, to be lecturer 

Rurvey. BSc. 
- T. McAJ 
Flomtai^ ctvU 

r.a COLLEGE: Peter BlckndU. 
MA. to be fallow emeritus. 

Elections: 
KjNU-a COLLEGE: Choral Scholar- 
snips: h. J. PfiJups i barltonei of Eton, 
for .three years irom Oct. 197B: 
C. J. Salmon i tan or i. of LAnctng c. K/or three years from Oct. 1976: A. D. 

t tenor l. or K Edward Vi's s. 
iKmn. for three yean front Oct. 

S< COLLEGE: B. W. Narter. 
eaearch feUow, to be ibDow 

to jaw mncim-enUy with a Joint Queens' 
Com»ne/TrlnUy College lecrareaiun. 
SEL\vVn COLLEGE: Organ Scholar¬ 
ship: R. G. HoUtaigdale. of Watford 
GS. Choral exbibltlona; J?. R. J. Lap- 
-wood (tenori. of siowmarket hs and 
c. jH. SantluMte fbaaai. of Hilfo/bnry. 
jesus rooece: bWomtI. L. 
IMW>. AM . I Colombia i. PhD. DUt 

BSc. MPK11, urban and regional 
planning: S. L, Adams. BA. MA. DPMI, 
history: M. L. Blake. BA. MSc. PhD. 
UbranuUhlp: X. Webb. BA. MSc. poli¬ 
tics :B.G. Fisher. BSc. psychology-. 
R. C. Harrison. BSc. admin Is trail on; 
J. Corcoran. BA. contra Tor sacroLartul 
studies: M. Brulllon and G. Ashton. 
MA. modem Imfloagu; Jennifer L. 
Drayton. BA, martteting: R. N. Savago, 

-BA. law school. 
N. A. Jacobs. BSc. MSc. to be deputy 
director. National Centre for TnUnlna 
and Education In Prosthetics. 
Sf-nlor research Fellows: J. f. Perkins. 
PhD. electrical engineering: h. g. 
Jones, MA. MSc, operational rcaoarch. 
Research fenmvs: P. A. Elder. BSc, 

fibre science: R. G. Hoore. BA. theHno- 

SieMar 4. Dole. BSc. electrical engln- 
cortnn: B A. Bhst. BSc. R. F. Disney.- 
MA. w. H. Ctegchom. MM*I. PhD. Min 
J. Kaddle. BA, David LtvtnpsloriB Bun 
of Macraes* Dev^uuHeSw ' , 

Funerals 

Reception 
Artist Adventurers in IStb-Century 
Irtdfa 

A joint reception was given last 
night at S King Street, St James’s, 
by the Earl of Inchcape, chairman 
of P ft: O, and Mr David Spink, 
chairman of 'Spink and Son, to 
celebrate the opening of “ Artist 
Adventurers in Eighteenth Cen- n. India ", an exmbffion of the 

0 collection of watercolours 
by Thomas and 'William DameU. 

Church news 
Canlerbnry. to ba team Vicar. Lowearoft 

-Cooke. Vicar oP 
AddteMone. ,«Hoce»o of CtUldfard. is be 

TUtlrahaiJ with GodwIC Latest appointments Rector ____ 
The Rev . E. Bramhal). assistant W>ningRain. and priest In charge Of 

master. Wallas ay, to bo Wear of Christ Weasenhkra. ST Peipr with AU Saints. 

wuncnion, wns nianw. _ 
D. M. P. OllM. curate Of 

1. diocese of Guildford, to 
of Meopham, diocese of 

Church. AugMon. dlocno of LiverpcoL 
Th? Rev M. H. Fl&lier. Vicar of 

Newlyn. diocese of Truro, to be Driest 
in charge of si Stephen with St 
Thomas'jt. Launcmon. same dioccoa. . 
. The Rev D. M. P. OllM. curate Of 
Leathers pad * 
bo Vicar 
Rochester. 

The Rev N. W. Hill. Vicar of Rlck- 
nunswarth,. diocese of Bt Altonfls. to be 
Reel or of Naniuil. Blgafeewede. earns 
dloceeo. ■ . 

The Rev. E. E. 3. Jones. Vicar of AU 
Samis'. Farmvonh.. diocese of Man¬ 
chester. to be curate in charge of Bwnp- 

'°7*h*U0|^!v* B.' J.°Jtlayd. Vtcar of St 
Goaroii's.- East Ham. diocese- of 
cheimarord. to be also Assistant Rural 
Dean -of Nmvttam. same diocMe. 

TbeHgev_E..F. Man ley-Harris. Chao: 

and rod:__ 
• The Hcv JT Woo. Vtcar of AyBtiam. 
dloccM* of Norwich, to be also Rural 
Doen of inaworth. name diocese. . 
_ Th* Rev F. G. Wood- Rector of 
DUchmabaiu with PtrUOUgb. Rector of 
Hedannam, and prlest-lti-charse of 
Brooma. diocese of Norwich, to be alto 
Rural Doan-of Depwade. same diocese. 

Diocese of Durham 
The R-v C. R. Mason. VKar of Bt 

John’s. Darling ion. to be.. nrlMt-ta- 
chsrge of HoUr Trinity. Sou lb wick. 
_ Canon M. 3. Sfanmona. Recior of Sc 
Bartholomew't. Croxdale. , and -51 
MlOiael’s. Halt.- to be also secretary 
of tha-Dlo<HHan Board for Mission and 

..UnLtjS^ . Ayre; ftoctor ot Cbeadls. 
CliMTar. to be. i dMcese of an honorary 

lain. RN. to bo assistant prlret of St The Rev. A. C 
!'* Cathedral. Townsville. North Matthew wltii Sr 
(island. AusiraUa. _ . . . diocese of Birman 

•Whies' _ 
Queenslianil. An_ 

The Rov M. H. Milos. Chaplain at- 
Norttnoham University, to be Vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Northampton, diocese of 
Peterborough. _ 
_ The Rov E. J. Porteous. Rector of 
Sl May Magdalene’s, wooiw^. 
dlocMe of Eonthwarfc, to be also Sub 

of 

INVEST IN A 

* daj-8 or inflation and faced 
;-hsc railing purchasing power 

*n Investment in 

; 3MMBCWL W005LAHD 
good sense. Yon can.ov" 

1 land and the growing 
on the land. Wood pulp 

• Is continuously increasing 
ago end price. 

VESTMENT frcn £1.500 
.11 be pleased to arrange for 

Inspect our plantations ui 
I and Scotland. 11 ScBUind. 
ot make it a wuoknnd and 
n one of our rampanlsa’ 

•Mils from: 

. Wood % Leisure Land 
•’ Moon Street. London, W.l. 

^Vt-829 2731 <24-hr. sonrica) 

V. 

Dean of Woolwich. 
Tho Rov C. C. Party. Vicar 

Preston, with 8prton Royntz. _dloc 
of Saiiabtuy, to be also Rural Dean or 
WrymonilL some diocese. . 
- Tho Rev M. J. Smoqi. curate of Bt 
Saviottr With Si CuOibort's.. Everton. 
mqceap of Liverpool, to be Vicar. 
tThe Hbv D. M. Tlrtsley. prleM-tn- 

clwrpo -Of AJwley with Lackhampitoad. 
Maids Moreton wUh Fo&oott. LUllngjstqna 
□ayroll with Lovvll, Mocose of Oxrord. 
to be Roctor of uie new benefice of 
North - Buckingham- - 
_.The Rev- F. - ft. -white. ■ AMlStam 

.Chaplain. Marsev. MMshm to Seaman, 
to bs Vicar of Jnrtay. with responolfti- 
lltles to. the Chanel of St Judd, dlocaw 
of Bodoe and Mon: 

Diocese of Norwich 
Tho Rev P. Ghocabun. euniTe of 

Christ Church. Herns Bay. diocese of- 

canon of Chester csthedraL 
7be Rev. A. C. Had. .V 

Matthew wltii St Chad's, 
diocese of Blrmtaigbajii. to 
denUary canon of Manchester 

Diocese of Peterborough. 
The HOT R. D. Cbeyne. Rector pi 
CDrtesbRHAie with Great Craoion -and 
wlrat-ln-charse of Tho ruby, to be 
Hector ■ of Kmosbrookc with Great 
Crenton and Thoraby. ■ . 

The Re* A.; P. Davies, curate., of 
Gnat -with. LUtl 
to be Rncton 
charge . of ■ M_ 
I^en. gm. . 

Vbstr- of Gulmiorbagh urilh Houowen 

Rov^S?fj Weston, curate of S»' 

Diocese of York 
TTin Rev A. M. Girting. Chaplain of 
Hull University, to be vicar of 
Edward's, Drlngbouses. 
_ The Hot R. m. Shaw, curate « 

toatbam. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments indude : 

Lord Harcourt and Lord Esher to 
he reappointed governors of the 

Museum of London. 

The following to be Deputy 
Lieutenants of Avon: Brigadier 
H. W. Le Patoure!, VC, Colonel 
D W. Williams. Lieutenant- 
Colonel J. B. Bryant, Major Lord 
Wraxall, Major J- E. C. CIa*e, 
Sir Reginald Verdon-Smith, Dr 
A. W. MerrlsozL 
Mr ML Brown to be High Com¬ 
missioner In Tanzania i& snccea- 
Slon to Mr A. R- H, kellas. He 
will take up his new post in 
January. 
Professor W- F. Grimes to be 
reappointed a member of the 
Royal Commission on Historical 
Monuments (England). 
Mr David Gentleman, graphic 
designer of postage stamps, and 
Mr Gerald Long, managing director 
of Reuters, to be members of the 
Design Council. 

25 years ago 
Prom The Times of Friday. 
November u, 1949 

Army doctors 
The inception of the National 
Sealtii Service, with its fixed scales 
of remuneration, has thrown into 
bold relief the deficiencies in 
other medical fields, and already 
the unfrcrsttfes, research bodies, 
and.other organizations have been 
led to improve the salaries of 
doctors on their staffs. Army 
doctors have not benefited by foe 
general upward trend, but so far 
the service has not suffered much 
in consequence. The RAMC has 
practically a full complement of 
Regular officers, and altogether it 
has one medical officer to every 
570 to 670 of those under its care. 
.. By civilian standards this pro¬ 

vision is luxurious, but it would 
deteriorate rapidly wltii foe end: 
log of conscription, which now 
furnishes no less man half the 
total number of Army doctor*. . 

Baroness Bndberg 
The. funeral sendee for Baroness 
Bndberg was held yesterday at the 
Russian Orthodox Church, Ennis- 
more Gardens, Kensington. Father 
Vladimir Rodjanko officiated. 
Among those present were: - 
Mr and Mrs Paid Bracken<5Orff (son and 
daughter-in-lawi. Mr and Mrs Barnard 
Alexander - isen-m-la# and daughter i. 
Mr and Mrs John Alexander, Mr and 
Mra David WUson, MUS Helen Alex. 
andor.__ Mr and Mrs peter Modak end 
MUf PhUlpiM BMtckandorff i grandchil¬ 
dren). Dr and Mrs Hugh Clang, Mr and 
Mra Peter Caningrtdge. Miss L von 
Bittnfli. 
_ The Fnmdh Ambassador and Mat 
Bwbmarctals. Lord Anuxlrae. Lord and 
Lady GJadwrii, Lady St Just. Lord 
Kinross. Lord and Cady Booth by. Sir 
Kranath Younger. Lady Diana Cooper. 
Lady v&dsarj Bonham Carter. Sir Carol 
Rood, Lady Ayer. Mrs Jenny Thorpe. 
Prince Cnorne GaUtrtne. Mr George 
Soloveyichlk. Mr and Mra Hamlsh Hamil¬ 
ton. Mr and Mrs w. H. Ha*lam, Mr 
and M>» Alan Moonhead. Mr Alastair 
Forbes, mm Marie Ney. Mr and MW 
George More O’Fsrrall. Mra Mtchaol 
HasMm. ^Mr «nfl the Non Mrs MllkB- 
Jpnoa. ProtPmmoe and Mrs M. G. 

Mm Vers SobotU. Mr sad Mra John 
Hashpn. .Mr..Alan Prycs-Jones. Miss 
Rosamond .Lehmann (International 
PEN 1 ■ Mr Tgm Drtberg. Miss Hope- 
Wallace. Mrs Gordon Dull. Mian Beatrice 
Dawwn. MTihd MM N. t>. drag. Miss 
M. C. cotungndge. Miss Norah Small- 
wood inipresmirthg chairman. Chatto 
and Wlndusl, Mlrs Aubrey Baring. Mr 
and Mrs Kaqnsth Tynan and Mr J. H. 
La an*. • 

Mr Eric Uxtldater 
The funeral of Mr Eric Linklater, 
the writer, took place in Kirkwall, 
Orkneyesterday. The service in 
St OJars Church was conducted 
by tiie Rev John W. Roebuck. 

Cambridge job 
for Scots 
architects 
From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 
The Glasgow firm of Gillespie 
Kidd and Coia has been selected 
as architects for the new £10m 
Robinson College bt Cambridge, 
the college trustees announced 
yesterday. Plans will be available 
for public viewing within a month. 

Ten firms were Invited to pre¬ 
pare accounts of how they saw the 
proposed college and in July four, 
firms were asked to prepare feasi¬ 
bility studies to show in detail how 
they would develop the Herschel 
Road Site. The other three firms 
were Fellden and Mawsoh, Nor¬ 
wich ; Eric Lyons, Cadbury, Brown 
and Partners, London; and Mac- 
Cormac and Jamieson. 

The college is being paid for 
by a £10m gift from Mr David 
Robinson, the Newmarket race¬ 
horse owner and former television 
rental chief. Outline planning: 
approval will now he sought. 

Permission was not sought 
earlier, the trustees said, because 
they wanted the planning autho¬ 
rity to have at the outset a feasi¬ 
bility study showing in detail bow 
the project would be developed. 

Early book 
on New 
World makes 
£10,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Sotheby's yesterday were selling 
early books on science. ■ navigation 
and travel from the Harrison D. 
Horblit library. Millie the overall 
result satisfied the auctioneers, 
some prices were very high and 
Some very low, for no obvious 
reason. 

The top price was £10,000 
(estimate £10,000 to £15,000) paid 
by John Fleming for the first 
English edition (1578) of Fernan¬ 
dez de Enclso’s Bride Description 
... of ihe West India: this was 
the first Spanish book published 
oo the New World. 

Many of the great men of 
science were represented. The 
first crimed edition of Euclid’s 
Eieftiffua Geometria. 14B2, £3,000 
(estimate £4,000 to £4,500) to 
Traylen. Galileo's II Saggituore, 
1623. made £2.600 (estimate £3,000 
to 0,500). The first book on space 
travel, R. H. Goddard’s Method of 
Reaching, Extreme Altitudes. 1919, 
made £550 (estimate £300 to £400). 

Parke Bernct in New York held 
an important sale of Old Master 
and modern prints at the end of 
last week, while prices seldom 
went beyond expectations they 
were remarkably healthy in the 
present economic climate. 

The rarity of the sale was a set 
of trial proofs of Goya’s famous 
series Los Caprichos; only 10 sets 
of trial proofs were previously 
recorded and this niafctm an 
eleventh. The Sc hie km an Gallery 
paid 590.000 (£38.2971 for the set ; 
estimate 570,000 to 590.000. There 
was also a first edition of Los 
Proverbios at 511,000 (£4,680); 
estimate £8.000 to 511.000. A 
fourth edition of La TmtromatpAa. 
not generally considered of great 
quality, made an outstandingly 
high price at $10,000 (£4,255) : 
estimate $4,000 to 56,000- 

Ajnong the modern prims, the 
Chagall lithographs made consis¬ 
tently high prices, with one plate 
from the Arabian Nights series, of 
which only 21 impressions were 
published, at 59,500 (£4,042); 
estimate 58.000 to 512,000. Toul¬ 
ouse-Lautrec's “ La Oownesse 
Assise” made 532,500 (£13,830); 
estimate 535.000 to $42,500. ms 
<( Femme au Tub ” reached 
521,000 (£8,936); estimate 518.000 
to 521.000. Several of the more 
important Picasso prints appar¬ 
ently were not sold, although his 
“ Faune D6vo0ant une Femme '* 
from the Vfillard Suita reached 
511.000 (£4,681); estimate 512.000 
to 515.000. 

At Sotheby Parke Berner’s sale 
in Los Angeles at foe beginning of 
last week, a superb Queen Anne 
black lacouer bureau and cabinet 
was sold for S19.000 (£8,0851. The 
piece was so out of the ordinary 
that they had not risked a pub¬ 
lished estimate. 

On a set of six George I 
mahogany dining chairs for which 
514.000 to S16.000 had been 
e/rtfmared they received 58.250 
(£3.511). A small George I walnut 
bureau cabinet. 6ft 6Id high, on 
which rhev had estimated $20,000 
to $30,000. was sold at 58.500 
(£3,617). A Queen Anne green 
lacquer long-case clock with a 
movement by Peter Garon made 
$12,000 (£5,106); estimate $8,000 
to $12,000. 

Christie’s- were selling Chinese 
snuff bottles yesterday. - A deep 
oink tourmaline bottle pf . .baluster 
form with • a. Jade stopper' made' 
£651 (estimate £100 to £800) and 
a white jade boxfie carved. with 
foliage in foe Mogul style and a 
cornelian stopper made ' £441 
(estimate £400). 

OBITUARY 

DR PAUL TABORI 

Author and champion of 
authors’ rights 

Latest wills 
Mrs Ada Rose Taylor, of Hoveton 
St John, Norfolk, left £129,606 net 
(duty paid, £21,089). After speci¬ 
fic bequests she left foe residue 
equally between Dr Barnard o’s. 
Spa sties Society,. Royal Associa- 

oo in Aid of trie Deaf and Dumb, 
Invalid Children's Aid Association, 
Sunshine Home for Blind Babies 
and Young People, Cheshire 
Homes. St Dunstan’J, Muscular 
Dystrophy Group and the Royal 
British Legion. 
Other estates include (net. before 
duty paid ; further ■ duty may be 
payable ou some estates)': 
Smyth, Brigadier Richard Hoopei, 
of Alton, Chief Paymaster, former 
Royal Army Pay Corps (no duty 
shown) .£17,001 
Crowthcr, Dr Harold Albert Had- 
leigh, of Aston Uptborpe, Berk¬ 
shire, landowner and company 
chairman (duty paid, £33.243) 

£109,199 
Dolemore, Winifred Lucy, of 
Broughton, Northamptonshire {no 
duty shown) .. .. £80,654 
Gamble, Blanche, of Walton-on- 
Thames (no duty shown) £81-,968 
Jones, Mr Arthur Stanley, of 
Bowdon (duty paid, £16,066) 

£80,755 

Dr Paul Tabori, who died 
suddenly on Saturday at the a?® 
of 66, was one of the first or 
several Hungarian writers of his 
generation to settle in London 
and to write'in’English. 

The son of a well Jfnowi 
Budapest journalist,.. Tabori s 
interests were always divided 
between the political and_ the 
literary. A youthful enthusiasm 
for English literature first 
attracted him to England w 
1930, but he came here in his 
capacity as a foreign corres¬ 
pondent. He had taken a PhD 
degree in political science, and 
in the intervaJs of writing 
fiction he continued to earn bis 
living as a political journalist. 

Although he never lost his 
heavy Hungarian accent, Tabori 
quickly mastered English, and 
his output was prodigious, both 
under his own name, and under 
the pseudonyms of “ Peter 
Stafford ” and “ Christopher 
Stevens’*. He could claim to 
have published in English no 
fewer than 40 novels and collec¬ 
tions oi short stories. He also 
wrote several film scripts for 
his fellow Hungarian Alexander 
Korda besides numerous tele¬ 
vision and radio scripts. He was. 

perhaps, almost too versatile. 
The books of his that are likely 
io be best remembered are his 
political ones: notably The Nazi 

■ Myth, dating from 1939, and 
The Anatomy of Exile, which 
came out in 1972: a deeply 
serious analysis of the predica¬ 
ment of the refugee. 

Tabori was one of the few 
writers who enjoyed organizing 
things. He was the founder of 
the International Writers Guild 
and had been chairman of one 
of the PEN Centres of Writers 
in Exile. At the time of his 
death, he was acting chairman 
of the Writers in Prison Com¬ 
mittee of International PEN, a 
committee which he himself had 
instituted at the PEN Congress 
in Rio in i960. Paul Tabori owed 
much Of bis success as an 
organizer to his great personal 
charm. He had the smile and 
the wit and the wordliness of an 
old-fashioned Hungarian boide- 
vardier, but behind it all was an 
immensely efficient, industrious, 
and public-spirited character, a 
man with a tireless devotion to 
cne cause of freedom of expres- 
inun and to the welfare of his 
xeuow writers. 

DR C. C. DAVIES 

Science report 

Astronomy: Interplanetary dust 
Lunar samples brought back by 
ApoBo 15 have bee a used by space 
scientists at Birmingham Univer¬ 
sity to study foe nature of the dust 
particles which pervade interplane¬ 
tary space. Dr Smith, Dr Adams 
mid Br Khan report in Nature 
that they examined the way 

craters that are quite accurately:, 
circular hi shape. 

The key parameter .is the ratio - 
of the crater depth to the crater' 
diameter. The Birmingham 
measurements show that foe micro-. - 
craters fell Into. three distinct 
groups with ratios of 0.94 (deep - 

of affairs continues down to dust 
particle masses about 10-10 grams. 
The predominance of spongy 
material will probably help to pin¬ 
point the source of tbe dust 
(colliding asteroids are one pos¬ 
sibility). 

In the size region between one 

Moon and compared their findings 
with laboratory experiments In 
which jhev bombarded glass 
samples with tiny man-made pieces 
of iron, aluminium and poly¬ 
styrene. 

foe dust has pitted foe surface of craters), 0.50 and 0.33. and two micrometres, however, foe 
" glassy . spherules ” from foe In their laboratory experiments- Birmingham group finds a change 

with man-made particles of Iron, . occurring. Particles smaller than 
aluminium and polystyrene, foe that have predominantly higher 
Birmingham group found that that densities (that is, mare of them 
ratio decreased as progressively" are made of iron). That 1s par- 
less dense projectiles were used ticularly interesting because it 

5^- . . , (iron being more dense than alu- - be understood in terms of the two 
Tbb Interplanetary dust particles minium, which in turn Is more competing forces that act on inter-' 

In question are between a dense than polystyrene). The- planetary dust particles. The 
hundredth, and a thousandth of a match between the measurements', js the pressure exerted 
millimetre Across and are known as on foe lunar samples and on glass- by radiation from foe Sun (which 
mlcrometeoroids. Unlike their jp the laboratory Is dose and jgnds to Wow foe particles away 
larger relatives foe meteoroids, leadfi Dr smith and his colleagues from"the Sun). The second is foe 

811 which in foe main burn up if they m conclude that the three groups gravitational attraction which polls 
ester foe Earth's atmosphere, most contain high density micrometeor- *e opposite wav. 
micromot.oroida ^ light «o^h -* -- At Te Earft! ae wo forces. 

of foe material fall on-foe-Earth’s 
surface each year, enough to form 
a carpet a centimetre thick during 
the lifetime of .foe Earth. 

Collecting foe dust as its drifts 
through foe atmosphere can be 
done with rockets, but such 
samples are contaminated with 
dust from foe biirn-up of meteor- 

metre. The corresponding 
diameters for particles of-density 
seven and one grams a.cubic cen¬ 
timetre are about 0.2 and One 
micrometer, respectively. In other 

'The'group did other, experiments words, low density particles 
in the laboratory to find out how' smaller than one micrometre wiH 

lively. They consider the chief con¬ 
stituents of micrometeoroids in foe 
three groups to be Iron, stony 
material, and spongy material or 
perhaps ice. 

foe diameters of the microcraters 
relate to foe density Of foe imping- 

tend to get blown out of foe solar 
system and will not "be as much lit 

dues as to the nature of foe un 
adulterated dust In space. Experi¬ 
ments can also be put on board 
satellites but that is not nearly as 
satisfactory us foe method -used by 
Dr Smith and his colleagues. 

uuht iiuui luc- uurn-up or meieui- relate to uic «««« w* — —— -- t- ™ " , 
olds ahd thus do not give many ing particles. Iron, particles made evidence .near the Earth. That Is 

... craters with twice their own dia- l**8* what Dr Smith and his col- 
meter, whereas foe jpotysiyreae . leagues find. ' ■ 
ones made craters up larger than A further extension of the 
the particles themselves. . -argument is that iron micro- 

Glven these clues to the size and meteoroids (7.9 grams a . cubic 
____ ___ density of foe mlcrom6teorpfd$! centimetre) with masses smaller 
First they examined the diameter which must have hit foe Moon, it foan lOr14 grams are unlikely to 

and depth of foe minute craters is simple to work out wbat pro- be detected near foe Earfo, but 
formed by Interplanetary dust on portion of foe mass of foe inter- ■ that prediction can be tested only 
the lunar material. There are planetaty dust is.contained In each when experimental techniques are 
plenty of these “ macrocraters ” of foe three groups. Spongy meteo- improved. . . 
t» choose from,- about 5,000 on raids account tor the greatest part By Nature-Times News Senrtw 
each square centimetre of exposed 170 per cent), with 20 per cent - 
surface. As there Is no Atmosphere iron ones and 10 per cent Stony. &ource* (Venire, November 8 (252, 
On the Moon foe dust would hot Spongy materials are known to be 1-01; 1974). 
have been slowed down and would foe chief coustitutems of meteo- 
foerefore have struck foe spherules raids with masses greater than one 
Bt anything between five and 20 aricrogram, so me Binningbain 
kilometres a second, forming experiment is saying that that state 

(cl Nature-Times 
1974. 

News Service, 

Dr Cuthberr Collin Davies, 
Reader in Indian History, 
Oxford University, 1936-63, died 
on November 5. 

He was born in 1896, and 
educated at Narberth Grammar 
School and Aberystwyth, 
whence he graduated with first- 
class honours in history in 1916. 
Commissioned in The Welch 
Regiment, he fought on the 
Western Front, where be was 
wounded, and then transferred 
to the Indian Army, serving as 
a captain in the 2/1 Gurkha 
Rifles, and taking part in opera¬ 
tions on the North-West Fron¬ 
tier. 

His real interests, however, 
lay always in historical scholar¬ 
ship and tile academic life, and 
in 1923 he retired from the 
army and went up to Peter- 
house, where he took a PhD 
under Professor Temperley. His 
service overseas had made him 
acquainted with some Indian 
language^ and had determined 
the historical field in which he 
wished to work, and so, after a 
short spell of teaching at the 
Regent Street Polytechnic, 
Davies went on to be Lecturer 
in Indian History in the School 
of Oriental Studies, and thence 
to the Readership in Indian His¬ 
tory at Oxford. 

He was an able historian, 
accurate, scholarly aDd bal¬ 
anced ; bis best work, though 

SIR SEYMOUR 
KARMINSKI 

Lord Hudson writes: 
Seymour Karminsld was one 

of xny oldest* friends. He and I 
were in the same chambers at 
the Bar before the 193945 War 
and a close relationship grew up 
between us not only in our pro¬ 
fessional lives but in our homes 
and families. 

His father was a distinguished 
banker who came to this coun¬ 
try many years ago. Seymour 
was educated at Rugby and at 
Christ Church, Oxford, where he 
had a distinguished academic 
career. From bis early days 
Seymour gave groat service in 
helping his fellow Jews who bad 
escaped from the Nazi persecu¬ 
tion. Like many others, he 
always maintained his loyalty to 
'the community of which be was 
a distinguished member. 

This did not prevent his being 
a loyal subject of the Crown, 
and abandoning a promising 
practice to join the Royal Navy, 
seeing active service in the 
Mediterranean and North Sea, 
although he had reached an age 
when he might well have stayed 
at home. 

After the war be took silk and 
his legal ability was recognized 
by appointment to the High 
Court Bench and later to the 
Court of Appeal. Ail who knew 
him will wish to extend sym¬ 
pathy to Susan, bis wife, and to. 
the united family of children 
and grandchildren who mourn 
his loss. He was a well-loved 
man. 

MR KEMAL KAVUR 
Mr A. F. Kavur writes:. ■ 
Mr Kemal N. Kavur, Turkish 

Ambassador to London 1962-63,- 
died in Istanbul on November 
9. ' .. 

He was a career; diplomat 
and bad been Ambassador in 
Helsinki, Sofia, Moscow, Tokyo, 
London and Berne.'He enjoyed 
very much being an ambassa- 
dor and in style and outlook- 
was a classical! example of an 
“ An den E cole*” diplomat. As • 
a student he had been.a kein 
footballer arxjl a dedicated 
Romantic poet. >He .was, most 
of all, an idealist -a man of 
principle with & humane heart 
bordering, usually' an ‘his own 
cost; oa naivety.1 Love of his 
country was his main source of 
inspiration. while he also 
believed'as strongly in univer¬ 
sal love. . 

f i ' • i 
Mr Dudley .DeJeviiigne- 

FRSA, FSVA,- who 'died do 
Thursday, was a-i partner in the 
firm of Ralph hnd Ransom, 
estate agents, Auctioneers, and . 
surveyors. 

The Dowager Countess Winter- 
ton, widow of the sixth Earl 
Winterton, a former “Father" 
of House of Commons, died on 
Saturday at the age of 72. She 
was the. Hon Cecilia Monica, 
only daughter of the second 
Baron Nunburaholme, and she 
was married in 1924. Her hus¬ 
band died in 1962. 

he wrote some excellent 
volumes and articles on the 
North-West Frontier and do the 
earlier period of British rule_ in 
India, was done in stimulating 
and supervising his many pupils, 
both graduate and undergra¬ 
duate. He had a flair for 
suggesting suitable topics for 
research, and his wide and 
accurate knowledge of the docu¬ 
mentary sources, allied with his 
constant care to get to know bis 
pupils and their work personally 
and intimately made him a most 
successful supervisor. He also' 

' did much ro interest undergra¬ 
duates in the history of British 
rule in India, particularly in the 
late eighteenth century, _ by 
teaching it as a Special Subject 
for the Honour School of 
Modern History. 

He was particularly moved 
when, in 1960, the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal awarded him 
their Gold Medal for distin¬ 
guished services to the study of 
Indian history. 

He retired in 1963, but con¬ 
tinued to keep open house for 
all—undergraduates, research 
students and colleagues—who 
shared his interest in Indian 
history. During the academic 
year 196S66 he was Visiting 
Professor of South Asian His¬ 
tory at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

LORD HAILES 
The Duke of Grafton, Lord 
Ho Iford aud Sir John. Summer- 
son write: . 

Your obituary notice .of 
Patrick Hailes made no men¬ 
tion of the fact that from 1963 
to 1973 he was chairman of the 
Historic Buildings Council for 
England for foe second and 
crucial decade of its existence. 
May we, as foundation 
members say how much the 
council owed to his political 
sense and experience. 

The very qualities which had 
made him a distinguished 
Chief Whip in Parliament soon 
established his leadership of a 
body, not always ruly, com¬ 
posed of art historians and 
scholars, practising architects, 
conservationists, writers and 
MPs from both the major 
parties; but what earned turn 
affection also, and - in most 
cases a working consensus of 
views after discussion, was die 
fact that he too caced deeply 
about towns and the country¬ 
side, their characteristic lands¬ 
capes and buildings, the works 
of art and craftsmanship con¬ 
nected with them, and the 
many people who devote them 
means and their rime and their 
skill to maintaining them. 

MRS AILEEN 
GRAHAM-JONES 

j. writes: 
Aileen Graham-Jones, who 

died last week at the age of 
85, will no doubt be remembered 
by many as a gracious and con¬ 
ventional Granny in the Grand 
Manner: ' 1 . 

More than 60 vears ago, how¬ 
ever, her way loE life was that 
of a'staunch Women's Libber. 
Before'it was fashionable to be 
a rebellious .adolescent, she out¬ 
raged her family by becoming a 
fully-trained girl motor mecha¬ 
nic. She donned overalls and 
heavy gloves and even a peaked* 
cap, she signed the lease of a 
mews property >n South Ken¬ 
sington mid shocked the inhabi¬ 
tants^. the locality by.setting 
up a Ladies Motoring School. 
Later s^ie chauffeured the Pank- 
;bursts and played a gallant part 
in the war1 driving and servicing 
heavy field ambulances. 

; Her death sadly thins the 
ranks of the vintage ladies who 
'can tell authentic stories of what 
it was like to be among the first 
of the few .who jibbed at thp 
mythology of the feminine rtle. 

Mr Philip1 Arthur Hufton, 
CB, who died' yesterday at the 
age of 63, ups head of the Aero¬ 
dynamics Dept, Royal Aircraft 
Establishment, 19S9-66 and 
from 1966 deputy director of the 
establishment. 

Mr Neville Moon. OBE, who 
died on November 9 at the age 

™.S\waSuC1?,:k of peace, 
rifli t0 « ^“WMMtesr* and 
Clerk to Hertfordshire County 
Council from 1948 to 1969. He 
was a Deputy Lieutenant for the 
county. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen holds investiture, 

Buckingham Palace, 11; visits 
Forces Help Society . and Lord 
Roberts Workshops 1974 Park 
Lane Fair, Inn ou the Park, 3- 

Princess Anne attends a luncheon 
given by foe National Associa¬ 
tion for Care and Resettlement 
of Offenders to launch' its news¬ 
paper, FrontshecL Hyde Park 
Hotel, London, 12.25; opens 
Careers for 1975 Exhibition, 
Alexandra Palace, London, 3. 

Queen Elizabeth the Qu 
.attends concert to 
anniversary of deal 
Cari^rigbL Cauterl 
London University, 
wlfo president and fel 
College of Physician! 

Princess Alexandra is 
reception. Martini Ti 
Zealand House, 6.30. 

Lunch-hour dlaloeue* 
opens of London with 

BakewelL St iu 
. Cheaptide, 1.05. 
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Stock Exchange Prices- 

Calm ahead of the Budget 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began Nov li. Dealings End Nov 22. S Conraogo Day, Nov 25. Settlement Day, Dec 3. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted oat two previous days. . 
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16.558 17362 
15.751 17.635 

111 834 17.637 
P.W4 14.733 
7 132 12 IIB 
5 492 11.861 
“ IIS 14.741 

lu 473 15-213 
n.Tlw 14.754 

i.' 540 15.439 
« 535 U 949 
7.944 11J5BS 
5.785 11.639 
8.228 132133 

15.569 IS.409 
10.523 18322 
13.936 192.84? 
12.4S7 17.712 
* VW 14 'Cl 
7.3M 14.721 

12.950 13 831 
8.8SS 13.067 

1*4714 74 
Hi ah UiH 1. timpani' 

'Iron* 
I'll Yld 

Fh'ce pence pq 

InmuneaL Dollar Premium Tie,,-, ito*,.,.. 
Premium Comers!on Factnr fl.Ksll. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
27»i 1*6. Bu-. r iTM; 

7(81 56*1 • ommerabnnk 74>1 
27V 12>, i.p Fn Paris £13 
16*, 76 KBF-S 134*, 
.32 lH’liHrleirtnil 131*, 
41 20 P insider W 
21**0 |3 'iransfs _£Hi 

S90 ?8i llnreh-i ISO 
RA 29 Mnnlecnllnl F. nil 
13 in*. 5JK.ni M tll'7 

487 31? Rnbero n.5 JS3 
SOU 2"2 Hollncti Snbc (I 3 2T.7 
24" 75 Pma Visit.>a I’.s 
326 200 ThASsen-Hnellc 3S" 

28>i IS*, Vutlwa dKtn £19': 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

ini 
27 S 
81 4 
172 

52.8 

96 4 
14 3 

71 2 
20.5 
3.2 
49 

16.6 

5 I 131 
3 8 39.8 
5.4 T.B 
50 .. 
1 7 15.0 

4.8 l.'fi 
5.117.0 

64 1624 
3.9 KJ 
1.4 39.7 
3.5 
34 11 1 

ll*i 
in*, 

rrr 
u 
R3V 
21', 
38 
310, 
15'14 

B35 

», Braaran . 
6 BP Canada 

687 «.an Pac nrd 
3**1 iKI Paso 

A*V Rsinii Cnrp 
84, Flunr 

14*a Hdlllncer 
1?S Hud Bit-. Oil 
s*u HluKv Oil 

430 Ini Indus 

x:*i* 
i7\, 
ww 

ATI’o 
111" 
aTW, 
CIS, 
116 
ATI 

4T. 
114*i, 
Oi*ll 
£19*. 
19*7 

.. 4J.9 3.8 4 8 

-15 
■*«!» 

-1*« 

-h% 
-H 

33.6 
41 7 

4 0 12.9 
3.5 11.2 

22V 12 Ini Nickel 
14V 5**tMLi lnt 

. 14V 0*, Kaiser Alum 
13*l» 7*i Hansel-Feru 
23 Pud lie Pel ml £124 

BU3 445 Pan >. .inadntn 565 
318 3S Sleep IlttcF 72 
793*i 451** Tran< fan P AM 

28V 13 I'S Sleil 124 V 
TOO 330 WMIe Pa •* W 
174 10 Zapata Cnrp UT4 

9.6 0.5 53.5 

ait* is 36.1 

13 4 
58.3 
35 7 
41.9 
32.9 

-at 
-V 

15.3 
18.7 

2.9 .. 
4 .ni0 8 
3.4 6.7 
4.0 .. 
3J 0 7 

3 9 7.4 
1.0 B.9 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

!■» 
119 
169 

■Tj 
241 

I '3 

468 

4j" 110 Arh'l alhani 
4-VO HD Ausr & .NX 
TP,. 2Pa Bk Hnp»blint 

4.VP* 2is Bkn, Ireun-I 
XI 2-7 hi L, null !*r.u 

315 ItKO, Bt L-nnu 1 I 
74*1 SI" liK it! \>U 

241, 1 Jl, Fll. i.f •. -v i.Ii.i 
~i2 T-.H R* til Sfitlleiid 12.1 

24V I •*, Eh- Trsl NY l SVx 
121 Barrb<» Ranh IA'i 
at Pnit-. E mill!. > 
I rtni Kh ■.» t fin 1.7 
7n Krti.n shield 7" 
II Hur. inn i.rp ri 

I Jler R’dcr IIS 
i i-ilar Hld4» II 

1 base Man 11°*, 
riiicnrp 111)*, 
1 uni Bfc •<! lusl S77 
ruin Kh III S- d (tai 
1 ■ D, Frame ,14*, 
I if 1 Nai Kin T 
Frd“T In-. 
■-err.ird A .Nat 
'iihht A 
«i»llell Br..- 
• iUlllllr-N Pi‘hl 
llaiiibnu 

-10 
“8 

-as 
-*i. •7T.t 

12 4 
13* 
II.' 

3l*t 
164 

E*n 
ST* 

i*S 
AT 

3Ni 
326 
aikj 
265 

LI" 
LI 
16*4 
14>a 

14B 
1"U 

1.71, 
•j*, 

19" 

1*81 
16.4 
.v»3 

1414 
1J3 

65 

Allen K. 29 
Allen W.4J. 20 

Alliance Aldere 23>, 
49V Allied Cnllnld* 65 
11 Allied Plant 13 
4U Allied PHljmer 40 

7 Alpine Hldgs 12 
144 .unal Uetal I'M 
•Si AmalP"*er 23 ■ 
19 Amber Dai 20 
34 Ancn-rfhem » 

1<»7 Anderson Slralh 109 
", ,lni;li.in Fm>4 3 -■ 

3?s Ani.-ln .tmer Ind ,V>n 
> Ana Su Isc Hides 16 

\nclieTlial Curp 10S 
21 Anulnmel a -l 
24 Applet ard 27 
14 AqiiaJcuium ’A" 14 
48 Aliuii^iiu Mir 4U ■*? 

.-■4 Arm 11 ale Shank" .Ns 
SI trin-: fquip S3 
.41 .I4i Spin nine 44 
41 Aipn-r *6;-' pr 45 
23 A— Biviiii 21 * 

£ln A 21 • -1 
5*1 Aw Bnl F.uk 3*, 

211, Aw Bril Find "IB*, **; 
20*, -V*» Engineer 25 ill, 
54 A« Fisheries A4 
41 Aw Fluid 54 
12 .V» Lelnura 1*4, e>, 
JC AU Neus 36 
24*a Ait Paper 27*, 
72 Adi Purr Cement sR *1 
38 .Vo Tel "A" 29 *1 
2*J "AuTmlinp 29 
12 Anbury * Mdler 13 -1 
63 Alla* Freni- 63 
16 Ann Olid I •XTtRr IS 
Is Audloirunic 21 
is Aim a vitwra is 

8*4 .* umra year v 
3* Aiz.un E. 4" 
is Auiumniire rd 34* **: 
47i, Atcns -v • •• 
60 Atmii Rubber •** -3 
W BBAUrp 2? •-l 
59 HPB Ind 33 -4 

N*, BST ini V, -V 
T. BNBLId :»r 
41 BTR Ud 4H, a*! 
XS Babi-MCk *u- :a 
■m Basal i-.din 20 -6 
17 Ba£jfrider ErW a? 2 

5 Bailee r Hurd -9, 
55 Dalrd V 5N 
—■ Baker Perkin, 

Bambercen 
4*i Barker k DlP-on 

332 Bartuw Rand 
30 Barr & Wullace 
is Du A 
37 Barralt Uec* 
72 Burov Repbn 
20 Bartmi A Son, 
£1 Bj-tiell 'J 
21 Ball! 5 P'land 

■ a Batter Fell 
■Vi Beale' J 
-VI Fejivei Clark 
IK Beaulnrd >,rp 
6" Bearerbrtmh 
Hi Lmi A 

Bn.-hm an 
Bei-ctiani 
B'-lalii i.Irp :<• -1 
Bemruv • nrp 2* -rl 
Bi nr. Bne 
Hensnn- In' 
Berl>Fd* > A IV 
Eterufi-rd- 
Ren lek Tinip-i 
He*a 'ibirll 
Blbby J 41 el n.7 14.3- 4 2 
BllUni J 27 4.2 15.4' 35 
Blrmid ijiulo.l 34*7 -*! 5.1 3U.7 3 
Blrm'idiam Kin* 42 .. 3.1 12.7-26 
Rlrra P«iuJ ■ V 22 .. J 4 13.5 4.9 
Bi4iupi siiirr, •.*• , ,, 2 6 2.7'ii.n 

Du A NV -II ■ 2 6 6 4"a.u 

20 

12S 
41 

i: 

42 

Jl.b IfcJ- 3 1 
6.1 16.1- 2.6 
17 45 93 
3.3 4.3' 9.1 
3 0 13.5* 3.7 

13.0 9.8* 5.8 
1B 9.7* 3.5 
2.1 10.4 2.9 
4.U 181! 1 3 
S 8b 0.6* If 7 
5 6(119.5* 4.5 
IJ 7.9* *6 
I l 12.0* 3.3 
8.5 13.8* 3.5 
lit 8.9* 7.3 
3.9 4 H-ia.il 
3 9 Hi* 4.0 
3.31,12.7- 3.4 

1030 165 
8l10 16B 
4.2 34.4* 3Ji 
3.5 37.4* 5J 
1 6 6.9* 6.4 
2.1 3 2* 8.2 
1.1 8.4C 3.3 
3.8 14 8* 3.1 
. e .. * 3.4 

16.0 11 I* 3.9 
4.1 16.3* 2J 
IP 9 7‘ 
3J 14 4* 5.0 

31.8 10.8* 5 6 
0.3c 10.4 36 1 

32.4 814 7 2 
4.4 17.1* 42 
1.5 1.7- 4 9 
2.3 9-6* 3.9 
5.3 2n.1* 3 6 
IJ 11.0* 4.2 
9.5 22 il* 3.5 
9 3 IS I- 5B 
2 3 in.O* 4.0 
3 4 12.3* J.6 
63 IW .. 
3 3 141T 311 
1 3 15.6* 3.0 
.. .. * 90 

XS I8lb 3^7 
5.3 19.5 2 6 
5.6BHI.4' J 6 
3.2B22.2* 3.8 
61 30 *4* 3.7 
2.9 111.4 4.3 

30.4 11.8* 4.3 
7.7 26.4* 3.4 
2.7 sir 5.2 
1.2 9.4* 3.B 
6J4610.4 5 4 
2.2 12.0- 6-2 
US 31.0* 2.4 
3.9 lb.ir 3 7 
1.6 11.1* 3.8 
4.0 10.0* 2 
2.1 10.9* 2J 
6.2011.7* 5 3 

13.5 20.□ 
1.4 13.4* 3.7 
g.n n b" 3.3 
JS MO* 21 
2.9 7.9* 25 
3.1 12.2* 3.1 
?.7k 8.4" 3 8 

197374 
Hlclt Unr Cnmpany 

Gnw 
Plr Y\4 

Price CTt'gc pence er PE 

6S 
191 

114 
71 

ICO 
149 
» 

126 

a1* 
52 

JOB 
15V 

131. 
17 J 

22»J 
123 
112 
122 
W 

!4 Crellun Hides 
13 Creni NlclioJwn 
15 Crndn In, 
3 Cnrnllc C.rp 
5 I'ruppW J. 
.0 Crstulnnd fi¬ 
ll Cruvslrr Bldg* 
!2*, Frnut+i D 
6 Crnucfa Grp 
M. CjNinnber J 
7 Culler Guard 
w I'utn'ni En Cr J 
4*1 Curum Ind 

nrp 

2?f 
16 
25 

3 7bl5 4- 4.6 
4.0 23.4 1.4 
2.3 4.8* 6.4 
7. 4 23B 6.4 
2.7 P.6* 3 1 
1.4 12 e* 6 1 
0.0 13 1* 3.1 
4 1 181 412 
3.8 23.4* 0.8 
P 7c 7 I* 42 
XS 16.1* 4.1 
373 9.0 
OJI 14.9* 6.0 

18 
14 ['-> A 
22 ruthberl MC. 27 
11V Culler Hnimcr £13V 

1973.74 
Hitfi lof Fompuny 

GlAM 
- Dll Yld 

FHre CTi'se pence CPE 
1973 74 

High Low 'lorapjar 
Olx 

Prise c‘i «e pence 
rid 

P F 

130 
145 
228 
1S2 

25 

174 
2" 
19 

34 

14 
11 

14.1 
*■ 
2! 
14 
73 
49 
AN 

A4 10 7 4.0 
II? 15 6H 

11H 20 9- 3U 
4.7 16.9* 32 
3 3 18.7* 
1.3 35.4* 5.4 

12 4b 7.1 5.' 
4 2 21.0* IS 
42 22.1- 2 4 
5.9 15.9* 1 
4 OM5.8* 2.9 
3.7 17.0* 3.5 
5.0 -Ji.O* 3.4 
3.3 16 4 3.0 
III 9.7* 2. 
4 2 13 6* 3.9 
5.8 38.9* 3.0 
3.8 23.9* 2.8 
..e .. 
■ e 

66 :i.3* 3. 
4 J* 7.1 

5b 7.0*11.9 
JaJfa *1* 2.5 
fa 17 2* 3 2 
8 7.8* 5.0 
4 10.7 5.4 
8 31 1 fa.3 
l 9.1- 3.3 
7 11 7- 4.0 TO 

7k Blaek ft Edit'11 T1* .. 7 6 0 7* 7 1 TOG 
fit 13 Rlit-kman £ >' IJ . 3" 16 e 2 5 

162V fal RlackKd Hu'dk*: IS, • 1 obio.r* 1.3 
*; 13 Blackwood Ml IS*, .. 2S 16 s* 4 fa IldV —• 

135 70 Blacden ft N 71" .. 7 3 10 o* I.n HP 
Ilf 2A Rllirinel Bros 31 .. .11 ■3.1 
< 10V Blundell Prrro Jill, -*, 1.1 11 r 3.H 
IOV Buurd I" *!. K. fal. fi*; lft 
JI # Body cove 11.7- 
42 ■ulum Ten lie ■*: -.18 19.3- ■if* 187 

25 Bun on Webb J!t lh 1 . 4" IWi 
221 •a Boulter Mr*..in fit .. 7X1 II 7* fa.8 lui .vsv 
17" 45 B ary ft Hmkts 47 .. 5ft 11.1- 4.6 Ml, 21 
31" 

25V 
IIS Bunts 

R*a BiiuIimi It. 
«.N B-maler Cnrp 

320 "•-? 
-*• 

6.4 5.3* 7.2 
1.4 14.9* 4.6 

10.0 10J* 5.4 
TO 21 Rusthrpr Hides 22 -*, 1 6 SO* 4.5 
fan ji Brah; Le-.lle 75 .. 3 9815.K* 2.0 

12V fas Brad} G. W .. 7.5 16.2- 4.1 
IIC .01 Pi. A 3" .. 7 S 24-9* 2.7 

ifa1, Praid Grp 14*, ..IS 10.5 3.3 
lifi TO :aj -r s.o 23.fi* IS 

84 16 Bran ay 54 -ft 3.9 3.5' 3.9 
20 .. 4.5 15.fi* 4.8 

71 £1 Hreni Chem Ini 26 . 1.5 3 7* S3 
> 13 BrlcXhcdise Dud 13 -1 2.4 18.5* 3 7 

nr. 79 »1 5.6 S.O* 0.4 
fin in Brtrrlcyi fafa r .. 3 2 73 101 
fal lb Brl Jill J Grp IT • -4, 3.9 17.8- 4.5 
2UV 6V Bristol Plan' *9, -fa, 0 9 13 8* 2.7 

VH 
IV, 

56'a 
321 

ITS 
37V 
fll 
S3 
TO*, 
*4>, 
OP 

54" 
37 

164 
sr 

268 
1JT 
64C 
mm. 

16" 
1£T 

55 
17.4 

W 
II 

inn 
W 
t*R» 
If 
4.0, 

1171, 
121 
'm 

26 
API 
224 
219 
«; 
75 
73 

VO Bru .lm Ton 
26 Bril Car Aucln 
ID Brlr Enktlnn 

115 BGI Horae Sira 
IS Bril Ind llldgs 
75 RICC 

7 BLM«" 
IHt, Bril MiPtair 
30i Bril usycen 
2b Bril Priming 
1SV Bril Hnllmakeni 
JR Bril Sim 5pe<j 

173 Bril Snwr 
14 Bril Tar Prod 
35 Bril Vila 
20 Rrtliaina 
W BrocKliuUhe J. 
24 Bmckh i!rp 

324 Brahra Hill 
It) Brook 51 Bur 
22 Brooke bond 
9 Brooke Tool 

3R Brelhcrfieod P. 
3.4 Bruu n A Ta» se 

Brntm Bru* Cp 
Brawn J. 
Bm» n N Ini 

S Brualea Hides 
"4 Brvn LuO* 
1 Bryan 1 Hides 
H, Budge Bras 

29 Bull.iuen Lid 

17 

17 4 
£ 
1.1 

167 
171, 
84 

A 
18 
23 
2S 
10 
.w 

190 
14 
35 

■^1 
■M 

' -1*7 

C -V 

14V 
40 
40 

6 

m 
34 

10 Rnlmrr & Liunb 16 
Buml Pulp 
Burnt Dean 
Bunpm Prod 
Burnell H"«iire 

Do A KV 
Borns Aod'mn 
Burrell A Cn 
Burt BuuJiun . 
Burton Grp 

Do A 
Hiirj A II Him 
Bminc«i I’ltm 
Buircrfld-llari> 

175 
42 

175 
JT*. 
Ida 

IGl 

Ir.'i 
I6e 
HMV 

1.0 

-20 

l«" 

6k 

SON 

aw 
120 
2?S 

361 
AV- 
Biu 
112 
147 
336 
JMA 
670 

42 
39" 
—Il 

Ml 
360 
JM1 
IPS 
151? 
5*0 
20S 

nrd Hf, 

PI 

Hill 
ll.ilrs K A HliinK 1241 
l-r,e| Bril an 
Je**el Toynbee 5M 
hnvr i llnmnn Ss 
hin? A 'liav-nn 45 
M-Innun Ben 40 
l.lnid* Bonk 44N 
Mice nr? Siv. i'# 
Midland 1XI 
Min-.le, \—em 22>, 
1,1 8 itrlnd "16 
Nat ■■( lu-. 1 215 
Aai 1 >1111 Bh >irp J" 

N Nat U'niimacr 115 
fir iltriiiiiaii IP* 
1 HeaHru. el 
IH. H-lal "1 I...II £5*4, 

1 y.-iiruder, l*4i 
D No ciinihe Mnr I'.iO 
1 Aider 4VjII.IT 46 
I Jiiuiih M Auhin 4ii 
1 Stand d £ hart 2W 
S L nlon Di.counl liG 
9 W muun 6F1 

13.2 10.1 21.2 
i 2 2.6 

10.5 0 5* 5.2 
13.6b 0 1 4 0 

I 0 .3A 6.9 
-Jl n 8.2 2 7 
lliO 33." 6 0 

1 4 0.7 11.9 
4 b 9 ■"• 
2.4 Hi N 
0 9* 4.1 
."il 4 3 
9.4 2." 

7 J, 26 6* 2.7 
. 2 6 IT.3- 

-7. 9.5 I1.ii* 11 
. .-.n 111 IS 

.. 11 n 9 o' . 
2 n IN.4 6 4 

**, lul s 2 c.** 
-IV 33 6 - 22 7 
-IT e.Tb 111 “V 

7 4 Mi 9.5 
r.7 o 111 12 n 
2 9 41 ir n*« 
I 1 lu I- 4 9 

17 1, "1012 1 
2.5 *6 95 
2.5 .17 

10 6 U."* 3 9 
97 5 12.2* 

9 8 11 I- 2 J 
4.P 14.4* 1 2 
5.2b 4.3 13A 

13 0 ok 4.5 
.12 10.1- . 
7.2 12.5* 3 u 
II 9 6.7*11 4 
4 .5 b 4 3.2 
9 7 0 J' 2.3 
3.9 7.9* 4 1‘k* 

14.U 11 0 2S. Il; 
1*1 17.4* X6 -13 
4.9 13 7*5.8 I”1 
8 7 4.1 11 I 
2.8 9.3 13 

II.* 10.1 2.1 
140 T.n 12 o 
AS 3" 14 6 

>1 6 2.' 24.1 

C-E 

21 

22*j 
V 
>1*7 

111, 

"il [5*4 

!C. 

J; 
o 

21', 
2«7 

11 
23«j 
23 

16 
I**, 

21*7 

1.1 

14 

-l 

142 

S3M 
1 lu 

14" 

i U 
«7 
91 
74V 

3.9 

6 6* 3 8 | 
4 n .. . 
6.6* U 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

m. 310 
177 
257 
122V 
110 
Ilk 
JflOV 

04 
245 
372*7 

2M, 
HO 
24" 
JH 
UP 
200 

45 
104 
1«8 

16 
r*w 
124 27 
US*: 51 
485 J20 
260 

31 
140 

04 59 
455 125 
IP I 34 
100*, » 

33 
240 *C 

Allied 
Pay, Cliamrina 
Hell A 
Roddlnjrluhs 
Brimn 51 
Burliinuie'd 
•"amerun J.1C. 
1 ..r Ldn Did 
pei -neb 
ItiMlilIer- 
Pill »"urp 6 
■Treenail 27 
Greene Kmp !"1 
i-iilnnej-. in 
llardie A HNuns CO 
Hiptiland 63 
I in eni'iMun ?N 
Iri-li DiMilIrra 
I unit John lnt 
.Man'on 
Morfaiiil A r" 
Scot i N'emreasile 2 
.1.4 Bn-Henri 
Teacher 
Tnllrmache 
Tunulm 
vauh 
WMi bread "A" 

Dll B 
Win 1 bread Inv 
yiolicrbampiun 

'1‘* 
-1 

£2IV 

42 

I 21 
I 2.YI 

2241, 
34'j 

4.2bLI 2 3.7 *4 
S.SblD.I 5 ol 104*j 
7 6 9 9* 4.8' 1W 
3 T 9.2* fa 21 132 
1.7 9.6 6 a 76 
3.4 ll?i* 3.91 45 
4_Ih B.J 5 Ri 55 
2 Obi 1.4-12.2 I 94 
•i.N 7 6 1*8.167 

U 2* T.i; 312 

"-'I 
II" 

J20 
.90 
59 

130 
W; 
ip 
55 
62 

34.1 1 6 24 5! 
2.0 10.5 3.3 
0 0 fi 7* 7.7 I 
k. 'Jbi 1 ;i si' 
03 ]?.:• 3.4' 
7 0 1118* 6 2 
2r.MII 1-6? 
l. 3 7.7 5 I 
6.Nal2.0* 1.2 
2 0 9 3* 5 6 

11 3 ■.' 4 7-3 
i H 1ZT I." 
3.2 7 li 6 9 I*i7 

12.1 10.2* 1.4 144 
Ml 6.1 11.1- li! 
4.1 7.rr T.b , 118 

17 9 13 7* S 31 67 
4 1 10 7* 651 M 
4.1 19.6* 6.11 56 
» 0 J4 I'lO 3 47 
6.0 9.7 321 27 

22V 

1!»V 

IWH 
I.IShi 
110 

rni in 
i-C.kB lllilsi 
■ urffanr; Ni.li 
Cafljn* 
•■■iin-ad Rohe- 
r.nupari 
(-diirri Hides 
1 apt Ind 
I'.iplan Pr-ifile 
I'apprr Neill 
■ ar.it .ins Ini 
Far cb> ,'ni. 
1 irlrn t .ipi-l 
>.'arll»n Ind 
I'arnei" Ini 
Farr J I Deni 
Farr'Mn Nr 
Cashel h IIMils 
i" iliilln 
■ fliylrai si, .1. 
Furenhoni 
Van ■■ml' 
■ elmfluu 
i."enienl Rd'inoe 
Fenlral Mini 
'Mitral V.au-n 
v'eiitp. 1110 els 

16 INsiIrefa;,! Fi-.-s 
17 1 -Ttiur> T-. 
"ti 'TVnion A llill 
I.I Fhanilirrl " *Irp 
21 Chainb I'hipps 
2'i ■'llano' Mare-- 
14 Fiiarles D 
16 nmr'leu i.'Oner 16*7 
13 'TiTnnili i.rp XI 
Cl FlirlkiieHlni Cl 
in inufab t Nuns .B- 
78 lliurcli A Fn IN 
05 -Do A ' Ci 
T»7 virn Hide- 'J7 

2J iTnrh A Lenn 21 
41 Flnrktri htpman 47 
25 Flnrke • |eqi jn 
7~. Flay inn !,i'„ii 27 
inn I'liniidi 4 HA 

u Fnalile A 1 lieui 9 
74 l,iafep Urns 
23 Dn A Jl 
;tn 1 nan Pniien .f 
J|0» Cnhen blkt 
42 Cole n II 

"■41 ell LI eiu 
■illler o 

Ciillms W. 
64 In.t 
10 Cbllness '-rp 
18 Cimiben Grv 
25 Cmnb Eub sits 
15 Comet Radio, 
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entral bankers agreed 
i intervention plan by US 

Bonn to support dollar 
'avid Blake 
4ov 11 
al Bank governors from 
ling industrial nations of 
st have been meeting 
day in an effort to cope 

■ e problems posed to rue 
. nonetary system by the 

ing rise in the price of 
id the weakness of the 

agreed that the Central 
of West Germany, 

land and the United 
, would intervene if they 

: it necessary to act to 
: any sudden movement 
iollar parity, but decided 
formal arrangement was 
to carry this out. 

feet, the governors have 
restated their willing- 

o do whatever seems 
iry at the rime without 

themselves to any 
cs. 
e reaching a strong 

in mid-summer the 
; parity against a number 

currencies, such as the 
he mark and the Swiss 

has been gradually 
’ 5 downwards. 

has begun to worry 
jf the governors, and it 
sved a proposal was con- 
i today under which 
would be joint action to 
jp the dollar. It would 
: coordinated interven- 
■y the central banks of 

Germany, Switzerland 
ie Uaited States, 
for the governors the 

2s in the dollar's parity 
jt of crucial importance. 

Against some currencies, such 
as sterling, it has remained 
remarkably stable and there are 
clear technical reasons to 
explain its weakness againsi 
other currencies. 

The decline of interest rates 
in New York is drought to have 
resulted in some switching of 
Arab money from the American 
market into Europe, and to 
have generally contributed to 
the strength of European 
currencies. As European 
interest rates begin to follow 
down rates in New York, this 
sort of pressure is likely to 
diminish. 

No such natural solution 
seems likely to emerge on the 
problem .of the dollar price of 
gold, which reached a new high 
during today's trading of over 
$184 an ounce. The weakness 
of the dollar and the strength 
of-gold are merely two sides of 
rhe same coin and it is likely 
some action will have to be 
raken soon by the governors 
to deal with the proulem. 

What the continuing rise in 
the gold price seems to reveal 
is a general specridsm about 
holding the dollar, or any other 
currencies at a rime of increas¬ 
ing economic uncertainty. In 
rimes of great difficulty there 
is a natural tendency to seek 
out some reserve asset the value 
of which is thought to be secure. 
That may explain part of the in¬ 
crease in the Free market price 
in recent months. 

But a significant element has 
been a self-inflicted wound on 
the part of the United States 

Treasury and Congress, when 
they decided to relax the law 
banning the holding of gold by 
American citizens. 

This is due to come into effect 
on January 1, . and there ' is 
anxious speculation among 
some European countries about 
what will happen when, the law 
is changed. This concern is also 
felt by some American monetary 
experts, who fear there might 
be a near panic rush into the 
metal by investors anxious to 
protect their assets. . 

Faced with the -unenviable 
prospect of a run away from 
money, which is. after all the 
commodity which they produce, 
the Central bankers seem to 
have two options, though parti d- 
pants ar the meeting claim that 
no attempt was made to decide 
between them. 

The first would be to try to 
use their large reserves of the 
metal to force the price down. 
They are restrained from doing 
this by an agreement among 
themselves not to buy gold -in 
the free market. This means 
that any Central bank which 
reduces its gold reserves by 
selling off some of its stock, has 
no opportunity to replenish 
them. - 

An alternative strategy, which 
would not involve the risks 
associated ' with reducing 
reserves of a metal which has 
so far obstinately resisted 
attempts to remove it from the 
money scene, would be for the 
United States to change its mind 
about allowing dtizens to hold 
gold. , 

BI survey on investment reveals 
orst outlook for at least 16 years 
dward Townsend 
e of the most depressing 
res oF investment inten- 
among British companies 

it least 16 years was pre- 
iid by the Confederation of 
ish Industry yesterday, 
•porting that indusnys in- 
lent plans were now “ quite 
irionalJy weak”, the CBI 
isc that unless there were 

changes in government 
manufacturing invest- 

next year might show a 
tie decline of more than 
• cent. 
n eve-of-Budget analysis 

fifty-fourth industrial 
survey, the CBI said that 
past four months there 

; sen a “further and wide- 
• deterioration in optimism 
he general business situa- 

rate of new orders has 
and is expected to worsen, 
export confidence is de- 
; in the face of a threat- 
vorld recession. 

survey, taken _ among 
industrial companies em- 
g three million people and 
iting for half the country’s 

manufactured exports, says six 
out of ten are more pessimistic 
than four months ago and wide¬ 
spread pessimism is a feature of 
all broad industry groups. 

This grim outlook for industry 
was underlined by predictions 
from the Scottish CBI yesterday 
of large-scale unemployment in 
Scotland and many bankruptcies 
over the next few months. 

Its own trends survey also 
shows an unprecedented slump 
in Scottish' investment plans. 

Introducing the main survey, 
Mr Campbell Adamson, the 
CBIV director-general, revealed 
that the basic figures were re¬ 
layed to Whitehall last week. 

The CBI has pressed Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, for a £2,400m boost 
to company liquidity and Mr 
Campbell Adamson said the 
situation was now clearly as 
grave as they had stated.' 

The investment prediction 
illustrates the marked differ¬ 
ence in opinion between the 
CBI and the Department of 
Industry, which has estimated a 
growth in manufacturing invest¬ 
ment in 1975 of 3 per cent. 

But the CBI says its gloomy 

forecast is “ much more real¬ 
istic It reflects .an expected 
slump in demand and is bound 
up in the whole problem of 
corporate profitability, cash 
flow and liquidity. 

The confederation stresses 
that if its proposals on tax 
changes and the abolition of 
price controls are accepted by 
Mr Healey, they would help to 
sustain investment, production 

.and employment in 1975 and 
beyond. - 

Industry’s chief concern—in¬ 
ability to plan new investment 
—is thrown onto sharp, focus by 
the survey. 

It shows that 39 per cent of 
companies expect capital ex¬ 
penditure ' authorization on 
buildings to be lower in the 
coming 12 months compared 
with the previous 12, 
Unemployment warning: _ Mr 
Michael' Heseltine, Opposition 
spokesman on industry said: 
“ The CBI figures provide 
further evidence that unemploy¬ 
ment will rise to the highest 
persistent levels seen for a 
generation. 

Table, page 20 

insnmer spending stayed TS 

n Congdon 
ul sales fell 'slightly in 
:r, according to pro- 
tl figures released yes ter- 
rhe Department of Indus- 

nt the fall was small and 
partmeot notes that “ the 
2 of retail sales was much 
une as in August and 
nber ", 
follows a recovery in the 

er from the depressed 
of May and June, The 
has been to leave the 

;e volume of retail sales in 
our months July-October 
er cent above the average 

.* first half of the year, 
retail sales are still down 

eir 1973 levels—although 
ly I per cent. This fall is- 
y due to the decline in 
es caused by the three-day 

ail sales, and consump- 
xpendimre generally, have 
jp much more than Indus- 
production. 
s possible, therefore, that 
iealey, the Chancellor of 
xchequer, will take action 
? Budget today to restrain 
mers’ expenditure. 

ikes reverse 
put tread 
kes caused a significant 
i industrial production in 
mber. Industrial produc- 
ijtogether fell by 0.9 per 
while output of manufac- 
; industry £ell_ by 1.8 per 
according ro figures from 
cnnal Statistical Office, 
vever, in the three months 
;ptember both industrial 
ction and the output of 
facruring industry were 1.1 
rent higher than in the 
months to June. The latest 
•s are, therefore, an inter* 
m of a slowly rising trend. 
■ recovery from low levels 
e first half of 1974 is 
v attributable to the 
iption of normal working 
the three-day # week and 

gradual elimination of 
KsuIting component and 
ials shortages. 
• car industry, which was 

affected by disputes in 
mber. accounts for 4.5 per 

of the manufacturing 
. while vehicles as a whole 
nts for 7.3 per cent 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 
The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of industry: 

Sales by New credit 
volume extended 

1971=100 £m 

1972 105.8 2,497 
1972 Q1 102.1 575 02 104.8 612 

03 107.3 638 
04 109.2 670 

1973 110.7 2,871 
1973 01 111.8 761 

Q2 108.3 6S1 
03 110.6 717 
04 112-0 712 

1974 01 109.9 576 
Q2 . 107-5 612 
03 111.1 ' 64B 

Jan 109.2 198 
Feb 110.2 186 
March 110.1 192 
April 108.1 201 
May 105.8 206 
June 108.3 205 
July 109.3 216 
Aug. 111.5 215 
Sept 112.1 217 
Oct p 1115 — 

The following are the indices 
(1970=100) of wholesale prices 
of manufactured goods and of 
basic materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing industry 
released by the Department of 
Industry yesterday. The .figures 
are not seasonally adjusted, 
exclude purchase tax and value- 
added tax, but include revenue 
duties. 

Output 
prices 

(home 
sales) 

Prices of 
materials 
and fuel 

1973 
Q1 119.5 126.0 02 120.1 133.3 
Q3 124.2 150.9 
04 129.1 167.6 
1974 
Q1 138.3 214.3- 
Q2 148.9 215.8 
03 p 156.0 215.8 
Jan 134.2 210.7 
Feb 138.5 215.1 
March 142.3 217.0 
April 146.4 217.4 
May 149.0 216.2 
June 151*2 213.9 
July 153.5 214.6 
Aug 156.1 216.7 
Sept p 158.5 216.0 
Oct p 161.2 223.0 

p Provisional 

qprrv visional 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 
The iollowing are the index num-‘ 
bers of industrial production in 
September, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1970=100). 

All 
.industries 

Mfctng 
Total 

1972 ... 

Q1 98.2 98.6 

Q2 102.7 - 101.1 
03 102.9 102.3 
04 1Q5.8 105.4 
1973 01 109.8 109.7 02 1094 109.8 

03 110.7 111:4 
04 109.5 110.4 
1974 

105.8 01 103.7 
Q2 108.5 109.7 
Q3 109.7 110.9 
Jan 101.5 102.5 
Feb 103.3 106.8 
March 106.3 108.1 
April 108.1 109.5 
May 108.1 108.9 
June 109.3 110.8 
July 110.0 • 111.1 
Aug ■ 110.1 111.8 
Sept . mi 109.8 

Surge in raw 
material costs 

There was a sharp rise in 
the price of raw materials and 
fuel iu October, the first 
significant increase for six 
months, according to figures 
released yesterday by the 
Department- of Industry. The 
rise amounted to 32. per cent, 
and makes the level of raw 
material and fuel prices 37.9 
per cent higher than in October 
last year and 5.8 per cent higher 
than in January this year. 

The October increase was 
mainly caused by the increase 
in the cost of crude oil os 
October 1, the increase In the 
cost of coal and further 
increases in certain commodi¬ 
ties especially, silver and wood- 
pulp. The food manufacturing 
industry was badly hit by a 4-1 
per cent increase in the cost 
of its materials. 

Output prices rose by 1-7 i>er 
cent in October, compared with 
1.5 per cent in September and 
1.7 per cent iu August This 
would suggest that the under¬ 
lying rate of inflation is between 
11 and 1? per cent a month. 

Proposals for funding new investment 
bank for industry await clarification 
By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

Final details laying down the 
basis upon which funding can 
be arranged for a major new in¬ 
vestment bonk to provide 
medium term finance for indus¬ 
try have still to be ironed out. 

If Mr Healey, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, makes refer¬ 
ence to the proposed new bank 
in his Budget speech today, it 
is unlikely to be in anything 
more than general outline form. 

But it now seems unlikely 
that the £l,000m, which Mr 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, has sug¬ 
gested would be the appropriate 
amount to set the bank on its 
way, will be raised at once. 

One possibility is that an 
initial sum of around ElOOra will 
be subscribed by the clearing 
banks in the form of an injec¬ 
tion into Finance For Industry, 
the medium terra and venture 
capital lender which the clearers 
own, together with the Bank of 
England. At least a part of 
such an injection could take-the 
form of new equity capital. 

The remaining £900m could 
then be raised over a period of 
perhaps three years in the form 
of loan stock issues by FFI. 
These seem likely to be medium 
term issues of six ro eight year 
maturities and ro carry a coupon 
fixed at marginally more man 
the return obtainable on a 
medium term gilt-edged stock— 
around. 14 per cent currently. 

It is far from certain whether 
FFI would then cra-Iend the pro¬ 
ceeds at below commercial rates 
of interest, although *t was 
being pointed out iu the City 
yesterday that no many indus¬ 
trial concerns would be 
attracted to borrow medium 
term funds ar today’s high 
commercial rates. 

But it appears chat the Bank 
of England has succeeded in 
winning the support of'enough 
institutions to make sure that 
a stock issue by FFI would be 
fully taken, up. 

In the first instance, tranches 
of stock could be offered for 
subscription to the general 
public, but the issues would 

almost certaintiy be firmly 
underwritten- The technique 
used in the floating of Rolls- 
Royce Motors appears to have 
obtained.some support. Jn that 
instance the underwriting insti¬ 
tutions also applied for the issue 
in full, on the understanding 
that their applications would be 
scaled down in the event of sub 
stantial public demand. 

Some of the larger pension 
funds approached to support 
the scheme we believed to nave 
been hesitant about taking part 
in issues by the proposed bank, 
but the British Insurance Asso¬ 
ciation, representing the insur¬ 
ance companies, has apparently 
been more willing and the pen¬ 
sion funds have bad little option 
bur to concur. 

It is widely felt that the BIA’s 
cooperative attitude is condi¬ 
tioned, at least in part, by fears 
that legislation might be pend¬ 
ing to restrict the investment 
freedom of insurance companies 

It is almost certain that if 
FFI becomes the vehicle 
through which new medium 
term funds are to be made avail¬ 

able to industry its policy will 
restrict it to lending to soundly- 
based concerns for the purpose 
of long term investment. 

This is a role for which FFI 
is already equipped, albeit on a 
much more modest scale than 
envisaged. The larger part of 
its activities are at present 
vested in Industrial and Com¬ 
mercial Finance Corporation, 
its venture capital offshoot, 
which, at the end of March this 
year had investments in 2.430 
Customers to a total value of 
£240m. 

FFTs medium term lendlna 
arm, the Finance Corporation 
far Industry, had made loans 
totalling £63m to nine 
customers, but following the 
merger with 1CEC to create FFI 
last November it has been the 
intention to expand the scone 
of FCFs operations. 

At present FFI is restricted to 
total lending of around £500m. 
made up of issued capital of 
£100m and an ability to borrow 
up to four times that amount 
through periodic issues of tap 
stock. 

Pound slips 
as nervous 
market waits 
By Our Economics Staff - 

The pound fell to its lowest 
level for ten months on foreign 
exchanges yesterday. The effec¬ 
tive rate for sterling showed a 
19.2 per cent depreciation from 
the Smithsonian parity, the 
highest figure since 19.44 per 
cent on January 21. 

Sterling was particularly weak 
against the dollar which staged 
a good recovery from its low 
level at the end of last week. 
The rate fell from $23355 at 
Friday’s close to $23270 at yes¬ 
terday’s close,- a loss of almost 
lc on the day. Most of the fall 
occurred in the morning and 
steadier conditions were found 
in the afternoon. 

Pre-Budget nervousness, par¬ 
ticularly . at the prospect of re¬ 
flationary measures, was the 
main depressing factor. Bat Keater confidence in the dollar. 

lped. by reports of agreement 
on the need for support of the 
United States currency at the 
Basle meeting of European cen¬ 
tral bankers, also contributed. 

Gold had an unsettled day. 
Early profit-taking trimmed the 
price from $184} an ounce at 
Friday’s close to $182} at the 
morning fix. 

There were reports of the 
United States Government re¬ 
considering its derision to allow 
private citizens to hold gold in 
the New Year and _ this caused 
the price to fall sllghtly_ again 
in the afternoon. But this was 
limited to $}, with the dosing 
price of $182 representing a $2} 
loss on the day. 

Fed relief at 
wholesale 
price trends 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 11 

. Recent data on wholesale 
price developments indicate a 
possible easing in the accelera¬ 
ting rate of inflation, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York-states today. 

While • “inflation remains 
exceptionally severe, there are 
perhaps a few straws in the 
wind to suggest that some relief 
may be forthcoming ”. 

In its latest business review 
the Fed stressed that wholesale 
agricultural prices had fallen 
at an annual rate of 21 per 
cent in September. But this was 
exceptional ar.d there have 
since bean some indicators 
pointing to a further price up¬ 
swing. Nevertheless, the Fed 
is encouraged by developments 
in the non-farm wholesale price 
sector. - 

The latest survey conducted 
by the National Association of 
Purchasing Management Incor¬ 
porated shows that in October 
61 per cent of purchasing agents 
reported' higher prices, against 
68 per cent in September. 

Arab pricing may squeeze profits 
and put further 2p on petrol 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Motorists, already facing a 
lGp a gallon increase in the 
price of petrol vraohin the next 
few days, can expect a further 
23p a gallon on prices early in 
the New Year. 

At the same tune the Leading 
oil companies could,, for the first 
time since the supply crisis of 
last winter, find their profits 
squeezed. 

Both events stem from the 
weekend decision of Saudi 
Arabia and two other Arab oil 
producers to revamp their oil 
pricing system m an attempt 
to curb the growing profits of 
the international oil giants. 

All the large oil selling groups 
in the "United Kingdom, with 
the exception of Shell-Mex and 
PB, have submitted applica¬ 
tions for a 3-4p across (he board 
increase in prices. 

It is thought that the Govern¬ 
ment will load the bulk of this 
rise on to petrol and increase 
excise duty so that price at the 
pump will jump by lOp a gallon. 
The announcement of'this rise 
could come in Mr Healey’s 
Budget speech today. 

Behind the possible New Year 
petrol rises is the decision of 
Saudi Arabia, Abu Dhabi and 

Qatar to reduce the posted price 
of oil by 40 cents and compen¬ 
sate by increasing the tax and 
royalties payable by the oil 
companies. They will also re¬ 
duce the price of oil, owned by 
the state oil companies. 

The effect has been to in¬ 
crease the overall costs of 
Middle East crude to a company 
like British Petroleum by 55 
cents a barrel and reduce the 
market price of participation oil 
to the point where there is 
only 30 cents difference between 
the two prices. 

Because of the complex 
nature of (be international oil 
market, this development is 
creating serious problems for 
the international oil companies 
that formerly held exclusive con¬ 
cessions in the Middle East. 
The oil production subsidiary 
sells crude oil- at the export 
point ro other associates of the 
parent company who then re¬ 
fine and market the oil. 

In the new situation, if the 
production company passed the 
full, extent of. its increased costs 
plus its normal profit margin 
on to the marketing associate, 
the' price would exceed the cost 

.of buying oil direct from the 
state oil companies. It seems 
extremely doubtful in countries 

like the United Kingdom where 
there is strict control over the 
market price of oil products, 
that this would be allowed. 

The Price Commission has the 
ability to regulate profits and 
prices where a trading company 
is buying its raw materials from 
another affiliate, and could 
probably use its powers in a 
case where it was thought a com¬ 
pany was incurring unnecessary 
costs. 

All the figures on increased 
costs by the oil companies 
assume tbat the lead set by 
Saudi Arabia will be followed 
by Kuwait, Iraq and other mem¬ 
bers of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 

In some quarters the separate 
price deal inspired by Saudi 
Arabia is seen as evidence of 
a split in the OPEC ranks, and 
it is thought that an emergency 
meeting of the organization will 
be called to discuss the situation 
before the next scheduled con¬ 
ference on December 12. 

Saudi Arabia, which has been 
the principal advocate of lower 
.oil prices, led. the move to 
higher crude costs as part of 
its campaign to win 100 per cent 
participation in the Arabian 
American Oil Company 
(Aramco). 
BP chairman's warning, page 20 

Workers oppose Benn 
plan if NVT chief stays 
By Clifford Webb 

The Triumph motor cycle 
workers’ cooperative will refuse 
to take part in any Government 
plan to - nationalize Norton- 
Villiers-Trinmph if it remains 
u inter the chairmanship of Mr 
Dennis Poore, it was claimed 
last night 

Mr Lapworth said there was 
now so much ill-feeling and 
emotion tbat the only solution 
to the present impasse was an 
independent inquiry and he sug¬ 
gested that it could be carried 
out by the Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service. 

“We would hope that they 
can come up with a proper 
working plan for a nationalized 

Mr Bill Lapworth, Coventry ■ NVT to operate under an 
district secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union and one of the architects 
of the cooperative, said : “ As 
far as the Meriden workers are 
concerned Mr Poore has re¬ 
vealed his true colours. 

“ He never intended to sign 
the deal that would have 
enabled the cooperative to pur¬ 
chase Meriden from him and get 
on with the business of making 
motor cycles. Every time we 
got to the stage of signing be 
has raised yet another objec¬ 
tion. 

“ I was at a meeting at 
Bristol where he was asked cate¬ 
gorically if there were any out¬ 
standing problems. He said 
there was only one—-the need 
for an £8m export credit guaran¬ 
tee to cover Meriden exports. 
He got that very quickly from 
Mr Eenn and then he raised 
another problem. I think be 
has some he hasn’t even used 
yet." __ 

acceptable management team. 
And I would point out that the 
present management is not 
acceptable to its Wolverhamp¬ 
ton employees as well as 
Meriden. The Wolverhampton 
lads recently passed a vote of 
no confidence in Mr Poore.” 

As revealed in Business News 
yesterday Mr Benn, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry,, is 
□ow considering a Government 
takeover of NVT, the company 
set up last year with £4.8m.of 
government money. • 

This came after last week’s 
stormy meeting between Mr 
Benn and NVT employees at 
Small Heath, Birmingham, who 
are opposed to the sale of Meri¬ 
den. Mr Poore has said that he 
will not complete the sale with¬ 
out their approval __ 

A full nationalization of NVT 
was first suggested by the Small 
Heath men. Mr Poore has said 
that he would give such a move 
favourable consideration if the 
price "was right. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 75.40 +0.68 

FT index: 194.2 +2.8 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement Ip ro 88p 

THE POUND 

‘Settlement 
near’ on 
Herstatt 
. Cologne, Nqv 11.—Negotia¬ 

tions over an agreed settlement 
formula for the insolvent 
Herstatt Bank between repre¬ 
sentatives of the creditors, the 
liquidator and the receiver on 
die one hand and Herr Hans 
Gerling, the former major 
Herstatt shareholder on the 
other, are close to completion, 
the Gerling insurance group’s 
spokesman said in a statement 

An expected agreement pro¬ 
posal will be submitted to the 
settlement court. 

- Accompanying the proposal 
will be a deposition from Herr 
Gerling dealing in particular 
with the creation of a special 
fund to benefit Herstatt credi¬ 
tors and Herr Gerling’s contri¬ 
bution of about DM200m 
(nearly £34m). 

The Gerling statement indi¬ 
cated one -area where the final 
settlement proposals were likely 
to differ from the second set 
put forward last month by Herr 
Guenter Vogelsang, the inde¬ 
pendent negotiator, and later 
adopted as official. 
Banking study: Herr Hans 
ApeZ, the Finance Minister, has 
named a 10-member commission 
to make a wide-ranging study 
of West Germany’s powerful 
universal banking system. The 
group, . whose creation was 
promised by Herr Ape! follow¬ 
ing the Herstatt Bank collapse, 
wfl] examine whether the cur¬ 
rent all-purpose bank should be 
continued or replaced by a sys¬ 
tem which separates deposit and 
lending activities 

Row over 
status of 
engineering 
bodies 
By Derek Harris 

Controversy between dif¬ 
ferent factions of professional 
engineers, in which the_ Council 
of Engineering, Institutions has 
come under fire, will come to. a 
head this week. 

A confidential paper from the 
CEr on restructuring the organi¬ 
zation of the profession -has 
gone to some of its critics. -It 
may spark off a big row oyer 
status among the various en¬ 
gineer grades which hinges ■to 
some extent, on channelling of 
professional fees. 

The row is expected ro break 
at a meeting next Friday of the 
CEI executive committee when 
the restructure plan and first 
reactions to it are to be con¬ 
sidered. 

Strong representations seem 
almost unavoidable from the 
three senior chartered en¬ 
gineers’ organizations, the Insti¬ 
tution of Civil "Engineers, the 
Institution of Mechanical 
Engineers and the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers. 

These three bodies have 
criticized the present structure 
of the CEI, the umbrella body 
for the 15 chartered engineering 
institutions, including the thr-ee 
senior organizations. In a dis¬ 
cussion paper the three have 
suggested the federal structure 
is ripe for dismantling. 
- The three institutions have 
suggested a new body, provision¬ 
ally called the Institution of 
Engineers, to which all profes¬ 
sional engineers would belong 
direct, which would be able to 
decide its executive board by 
direct vote. 

This system would hopefully 
cool the long-standing battle 
between the chartered bodies 
and other non-chartered engi¬ 
neering organizations—repre¬ 
senting more than half Britain’s 
500,000 professional engineers-^ 
by allowing non-chartered engi¬ 
neers, of an accepted standard, 
to join the hitherto exclusive 
chartered “ club ”. 

Tbe GETs confidential paper 
effectively suggests that tech¬ 
nician engineers as individual 
members would have parity with 
chartered engineers, at present 
regarded as the top layer of 
the profession. 

This is almost certain to draw 
opposition from at least tbe 
three senior chartered bodies on 
the grounds that the numeri¬ 
cally superior technician engi¬ 
neers would either finish up 
running the new organization 
or. jf voting were weighted 
against them, their being dis¬ 
satisfied with their representa¬ 
tional power. 

One idea has recently been 
explored within the profession 
as a way out here—the creation 
of an Institution of Chartered 
Engineers running in parallel 
with an Institution of Tech¬ 
nician Engineers. 

NatWest 
denies claim 
bySindona 

Milan, Nov 11.—Financier 
Michele Sindona alleged ii 
documents lodged with the 
Milan tribunal that losses or 
certain large foreign exchange 
operations undertaken by Bancs 
Unione SpA and Banca Privara 
Finanziaria SpA should be attri¬ 
buted to the International West¬ 
minster Bank Lrd, a subsidiary 
of National Westminster Bank. 

In London, a National West¬ 
minster Bank spokesman said: 
“ The gentleman’s affairs are in 
the hands of the court and we 
are not prepared to make any 
comment. As far as Interna¬ 
tional Westminster Bank are 
concerned, they have absolutely 
no liability at all. 

“ International Westminster 
Bank, in the course of their 
business, have carried out 
foreign exchange dealings all 
over the world which have in¬ 
cluded contracts with the Sin¬ 
dona groups of banks, all of 
which have been fulfilled.” 

Signor Sindona claimed Inter¬ 
national Westminster banl 
designated the Sindona grout 
on November 30, 1972, to carTj 
out forward market unofficial 
offshore operations which by 
July, 1973, had amounted to thi 
value of $4300m (£1.7.91m). 

Boots 
Broken Hill 
Com Union 
Fisons 
GKN 
Hawthorn L. 

Falls 
ARB-Latham 
Beecbam Grp 
Bacal Const 
Cburchbury Est 
E Drleftratefn 
Hawttn 
HutChison Int 

to 120i 
52p to 49Gp 
2p to 81p 
8p to 190p 
4p to 149p 
9p to 47p 

lOp to llQp 
2p to 143p 
fip to 20p 
iqp ro 50p 
5p to 925p 
Ip ro 3p 
4p to 30Jp 

Imp Chon Ind 
- Lonrbo 
Nat of Aust 
Kotbsehiid 
Unilever 
Vosper 
Western Mining 

4p to 150p 
9p to 66p 
25p to 21Sp 
19p to 268p 
3p to 161p 
lGp to 72p 
22p to 152p 

Norwest Holst 3p to 22p 
Orion lap to 100p 
Redcitt & Colntu 7p to 147p 
Steel Bros fip to 120p 
Smith W. H. 8p to 154p 
firm affiance I3p to 205p 
Turner B. Ip to 6p 

Equities held quietly firm. 
Gilt-edged securities were quiet. - 
Sterling fell by 85 points to 
S23270. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was IS2 per cent. 
Gold was S2J down at S182. 
SDR—$ was 1.19625 on Friday 
while SDR—£ was 0313897. 
Commodities: Sugar prices con¬ 

tinued to forge ahead and the 
London daily price was raised £29 
to a new peak of £559. Cocoa had 
gains ranging to £21 30 while 
coffee rose between £6-50 and 
£12.75. Copper advanced £630 but 
tin lost £32-50. Lead, zinc and 
LME silver were aU lower. Rentes 
index was 7.7 higher at L257-7. 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia S 1.S4 1.79 
Austria Sch 44.00 42.00 
Belgium Fr 9105 8830 
Canada f 236 231 
Denmark Kr * 14.15 13.75 
Finland MVfc 9.00 8.75 
France Fr 11.15 10.85 
Germany DM 6.10 530 
Greece Dr 7330 7030 
Hongkong $ 12.00 11.65 
Italy Lr 1625.00 1575.00 
Japan Yn 730.00 706.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.25 6.05 
Norway Kr 13.05 12.70 
Portugal Esc 63.00 6030 
S Africa Rd 1.82 1,75 
Spain Pes 137.00 132.00 
Sweden Kr 1035 10.05 
Switzerland Fr 6.70 6AS 
US $ 238 233 
Yugoslavia Dor 43.00 40.75 
IMUCJ I1M "WIUD UIU 
yesten)&7 Bauraayi 
national Ltd. Different 
traveller* _ ctvwraaa and 
CVMIIC^ lUMllkWi. 
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SPENCER 
GEARS 

General engineers, manufacturers of industrial gears, and 
manufacturing engineers to the brewing and catering industries 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Taxation 
Profit aftertax 
Earnings per share 

1974 
£ 

2,091,025 
270,810 
118,634 
152,176 

3-33 pence 

1973 
£ 

1,458,756 
155,088 

‘ 65,533 
89,555 

1 -96 pence 

The increases of 43-4 per cent in turnover, and of 74-6 per cent 
in profit before tax, were achieved despite shortages of raw 
materials and appreciable increases in costs throughout the 
company. The increase in turnover was reflected in all companies 
within the Group, and every subsidiary reported higher profits 
than in the previous year. 

It is difficult to forecast with any degree of certainty but the 
year has started well and I am reasonably optimhtic. but 
naturally our future results will depend on the level of the 
national economy. 

. F. W. Forbes, Chairman 

Copies of the annualreport can be obtained from The Secretm 
Spencer Gears (Holdings) Limited, Roger Sheet, London Y/C7 . 
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avert world slump by investments 
l Jto | toe | ! 1=3 1 * 1 36 ! 83 

By Roger VieJvoye 
A worldwide slump is inevit¬ 

able unless the governments of 
oil-producing and consuming 
countries “ take urgent concer¬ 
ted action” to cure the monet¬ 
ary imbalances caused by the 
dramatic rise in oil prices. 

in a hard-bitting speech. Sir 
Eric Drake, chairman of British 
Petroleum, also gave a warning 
to the oil-producing countries 
that unless a solution was found 
within a year or two they would 
find - however unjustifiably, the 
responsibility for the economic 
welfare of the entire world on 
their shoulders ”. 

Addressing the annual meet¬ 
ing of the American Petroleum 
Institute in New York, he said 
that while the banking system 
could help smooth over the 

State aid urged to 
retain skilled 
Hawker teams 

The Government has been 
urged to grant selective finan¬ 
cial assistance to Hawker Sidde- 
ley to prevent the dispersal of 
skilled teams of workers follow¬ 
ing the company's decision to 
cancel the HS 146 airliner pro¬ 
ject 

Leaders of the Association of 
Scientific. Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs (ASTMS) have also 
called on Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
to accelerate the Government's 
proposals for the nationalization 
of the British aircraft industry. 

The ASTMS executive has 
suggested that the Govemmenr 
should also constitute an organ¬ 
izational committee before 
nationalization similar to that 
established when the steel in¬ 
dustry was nationalized. 

difficult time of transition it 
could not alone deal with tbe 
root of the problem—oil-produc- 
iug states becoming the world's 
bankers. 

“This can only mean that 
the producing countries must 
make long-term investments or 
long-term loans in the t countries 
to whom they are selling ail. If 
this is too much to hope, on the 
ground that those countries 
are reluctant to commit too 
much of their revenues to long¬ 
term investment, then the alter¬ 
native can only be a state of 
affairs over the next 10 years 
nr so in which we go from 
one makeshift expedient to 
another ", Sir Eric said. 

Such an uncontrollable situa¬ 
tion “is the classic cause of 
social unrest, economic coUapse, 

revolution or wai*. Not to recog¬ 
nize this stark reality is to 
behave like the traditional 
ostrich ". 

Unless concerted action was 
taken to tackle the problem as 
a matter of urgency by govern¬ 
ments, then no part of the world 
would escape the inevitable 
world slump. 

“ But right now, unless the 
old rich and the newly rich 
countries get together to help 
them out, the effect on develop¬ 
ing countries, especially those 
like India; Bangladesh, Tan¬ 
zania, or Uruguay, who have 
practically no raw materials to 
export, must be disastrous”. 
Sir Eric said. 

Referring to the level of oil S rices, he said there was little 
ope of any substantial easing 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Budget needs to recognize stock market 

role in channelling funds to industry 
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Minister moves to speed 
Selby development plea 
By Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Jf the Selby coalfield is to 
meet its target of 10 million 
tons by the mid-1980s and make 
a valuable contribution to a 
national production target of 
about 150 million tons by that 
date, then the National Coal 
Board believes a start must be 
made on the new Selby mine by 
next spring. 

For this reason the board bas 
welcomed the decision by Mr 
Crosland. Secretary of State for 
tbe Environment, to call in for 
his own decision the board’s 
application to develop Selby. 
The board feels that in this way 
planning procedures will be 
4‘ expedited but not circum¬ 
vented ”. 

Under normal procedure the 

application would have been 
considered by the local plan¬ 
ning authority, the North York¬ 
shire County Council, which 
would have taken into account 
the views of some 2UU objectors 
to tbe £80m development. 
Their views would have been 
put to the minister, who would 
then have ordered a public 
inquiry. 

Under the present arrange¬ 
ment the minister is to hold a 
public inquiry as quickly as 
possible. 

County Councillor Peter 
Jaconelii, chairman _ of tbe 
county planning committee, said 
last night: “We are naturally 
disappointed because we would 
have liked to have given a deci¬ 
sion ourselves, but we shall 
carry on our work in connexion 
with the development in the 

Surveyors’ chief 
puts case for 
national planning 

Development controls are 
often too parochial, Mr Bernard 
Collins, new president of tbe 
Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors, said yesterday. He 
called for an approach to plann¬ 
ing which combined clarity and 
unity of purpose with more 
agreed objectives, less negative 
control, and fewer delays and 
compli cations. 

Referring to recent difficul¬ 
ties over the siting of facilities 
to build offshore oil rigs and 
platforms, he said: “It is easy 
enough to understand that prac¬ 
tically nobody wants these rigs 
to be constructed in his own 
locality. But if they are essen¬ 
tially in the national interest, 
then it is surely very important 
for sites to be found quickly.” 

COSBA9s software merger nearly through 
The planned merger between 

i he Computer Services and 
Bureaux Association (COSBA) 
and.' the Software Houses Asso¬ 
ciation ("SHA) is likely to be 
completed soon. An extraordin¬ 
ary, general meeting of SHA is 
due to be held today. 

This meeting has been called 
to obtain the authority of SHA 
members for the association’s 
council to complete with COS BA 
the constitution of tire new 
association. COSBA members 
have already authorized their 
council to negotiate to achieve 
the proposed merger. 

Broad agreement has already 
been reached on the fundamen¬ 
tal objectives and procedures 
for the new body. 

According to the respective 
chairmoe of the two associa¬ 
tions, “ great advantages ” 
would accrue to the computer 
services industry from the in¬ 
creased strength of a merged 
association. 

Computer news 

Comp u tel, the Bracknell- 
based bureau which is owned 
jointly by the Richard Costain 
and John Mowlem companies, 
has ordered an additional ICL 
1904S computer and has “re¬ 
served ” a 2970 model in ICL’s 
new range, the 2900 series, it 
was announced in London yes¬ 
terday. 

Computers 2900 
Computers turnover in the 

current financial year, it was 
stated, would exceed £800,000. 
This represents an increase of 
40 per cent compared with 1973. 

For companies considering 
acquiring their own ICL 2900- 
series computers but with limi¬ 
tations on capital expenditure, 

Compute! suggests tbe use of 
the new Bracknell service could 
provide a convenient “halfway 
house 

Seconded to BCL 
Mr Toiyr Warren, a director 

of tlie Triad software house, has 
been seconded temporarily to 
Business Computers (Systems), 
Ltd, as director of software ser¬ 
vices pending the appointment 
of a permanent director. 

This follows the completion 
of the first phase of software 
work by tbe receiver of the for¬ 
mer Business Computers -Ltd, 
Mr Ian Wart of Thomson Me- 
Lintock & Co. BCL (the farmer 
company’s initials are being re¬ 
tained by the new company) 
has now reorganized its software 
division and further work on the 
receiver's account will be under¬ 
taken by this division. 

Tbe new BCL is a member of 
the Computer World Trade 

Group, and-, from December 1 
CWT will bear prime responsi¬ 
bility for tbe BCL software staff. 
Up to that date this responsi¬ 
bility has been carried by the re¬ 
ceiver, with Triad holding. a 
management contract (which 
will continue until the receiver’s 
interests in the old BCL con¬ 
tracts have been completed). 

Flexidata system 
The Basic/Four business' com¬ 

puter system, developed by the 
Basic/Four International Cor¬ 
poration of California, is to be 
marketed in the United King¬ 
dom and the Republic of Ireland 
by Flexidata Computers, Lon¬ 
don. 

Software Sciences has been 
retained to advise and provide 
support on all software and 
systems, and Cable Sr Wireless 
wall provide maintenance 

Kenneth Owen 
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Aword for A Woman in a Man’s Wald 
There are awards for beautiful women, for 

women connected with the Arts, for women in sporf- 
but there is little recognition for women working in 
areas where men are dominant-the Gty industry 
high finance, planning and transport for example. 

Fora second yeacThe Times and Veuve 
Ofcquot Champagne wish to recognise a woman 
who has succeeded in such anarea of business. 

The inspiration behird the Award was 
la Veuve Qicquot- founder of the famous 
Champagne House bearing her name. A 
young widow who Hauled the stiff conventions 
of the eighteenth century to become, possibfy, 
the first lady tycoon ol the era. 

Last year's winner was indeed a modem 
reflection of La Veuve. It took Mrs Bnjmmeli 
thirty years to dimb steadily to the tap at 
Beriford limited, Britain's largest many fodurer 
of concrete mixing machinery Now, as 
Managing Director Mrs Brummell is 
responsible for a public company with a 
turnover ol £8 million, heavy export 
commitments and a wort force of over 300 
people. A woman most worthy of the 
"Woman in A Man's World Award.’ 

The Award will be made on the results of 
the nomination in v.-hidi friends, colleagues 
and even rivals of an outstanding business 

yj v/oman may participate. 
Write your name and address in the 

Nomination 

I nominate___ 

Her company is- 

Her status- 

My reasons for nominating her are as follows. 

■pace provided, and return your entry to 
AN IN A MANS WORLD* Bryan fodd, 
. Bax No. 7, New Printing House Square, 

Gray's kin Road, London, W.C.13EZ. 
the nomination form giving the reasons 

>r your diotoe and listing your nominees 
achievements in the wodd of business. 
A prize of two arises of Vfeuve Clicquot 

le will goto the person who successfully 
nominates the winner 

The Award 
nes-Veuve Clicquot Woman in a Man’s 
rid 1971 will receive the following prizes: 
be named after herin the world-famous 

Cltaquotvineyotds.' 
tpenses-paid visit for two to Rhams and 
tords for the vine christening ceremony 
be appointed Une Am ie de la Veuve, at 
frtionol ceremony in the Qicquot caves, 
ing one of a select circle of friends of the 
use who receive a bottle of The Widow 

every birthday 
ifver replica of Madame Clicquot’s own 

TawedeVin. 
A case of la Grande Dame-a very 

special vintage Champagne from the 
rd’s owned by La Veuve Qicquot during 

her lifetime. 
Assentation reception will be held in the 

Boardroom of the Times newspaper 

i The difficulties incurred in this particular occupation by a woman are. 

| -- 

I Nominators Name_ 

. Address_ 

| Daytime TeL No._ 

Rules 
T.Thev/oman nominafeo' must be 
based in Ih® U.l''. 
2. Times Newspapers Limited and 
Veuve Qicquot Champagne- 
employees and their relatives may 
notenlet 
3. The decision of the panel of 
Judges is final arid no 
correspondence will be entered 
into. 
4. Closing date of the competition: 
28th November 1974. Winners will 
be announced in The T>na 
Business News short!.- aherv.crd?. 
5. No n ames will be quoted 
without prior consent. 

10,000 laid off by 
disputes at car 
and steel plants 

j By R. W. Shakespeare 
Car production at two Mid¬ 

land plants was at a standstill 
yesterday because of labour 
disputes, with more chan 5,000 
workers made idle. But in other 
sectors of the motor industry' 
10,000 workers who were laid 
off lasr week were recalled. 

At the Chrysler car plant at 
Ryion, Coventry, 1,300 day shift 
workers had to be laid o'ff and 
car assembly operations haired 
because of an overtime ban by 
70 millwrights which prevented 
weekend maintenance work 
from being carried out. This 
work was done yesterday and 
production was being resumed 
on the night shift last night. 

At British Leyland’s Triumph 
plant, also in Coventry, produc¬ 
tion is still halted by a strike 
of 25 control room operators 
who are demanding an interim 
Fray increase. Another 3,000 
production workers are laid off. 

Settlement of the strike by 
1,300. workers at the Briisb 
Ley land car body plant at 
Castle Bromwich, where another 
5,000 men were laid off last 
week, enabled production to 
resume yestrday. 

This in turn meant that 2,000 
Jaguar car workers at Coventry 
could be recalled with another 
600 dajr shift workers from the 
Longbndge plant in Rimring, 
ham. 
Llanwern stopped: More than 
5,000 workers at the British 
Steel Corporation’s .Llanwern 
plant in South Wales will be 
idle from this morning, and the 
management has given a warn¬ 
ing that the £200m steelworks 
will.remain at a .standstill until 
thei latest crop of labour prob¬ 
lems is settled. 

Cause of the-trouble is a 
stoppage by 120 technical and 
supervisory staff who are de¬ 
manding a “ substantial ” pay 
increase. Other, workers have 
refused to cross picket lines. 

Business appointments 

Mr Anthony 
Barber rejoins 
Bridon board 

Mr Anthony Barber, the former 
Conservative Chancellor of the 
““eguer, has rejoined the board 
of Bridon as a non-executive 
director. 

Mr G. B. 'Nelson Js appointed l 
group managing director of H. P. ! 
Bulmer. Mr P. J. Prior remains : 
chairman, but is no longer chief 
executive. Mr P. A. W. Green be¬ 
comes director of the dder divi¬ 
sion. 

Mr P. G. F. Till eft, finance con¬ 
troller of Grants- of St James’s, 
has been appointed a director. 

Mr Basil WInham and Mr 
Christopher Stewart-Srath are ap¬ 
pointed to the board of Town And 
City Properties. Mr Bruce Mac- 
puBil becomes deputy managing 
director. 

Mr D. B. Berry is to be man¬ 
aging director and chief executive 
of Refuge Assurance. Mr A. T. 
Booth la named as the new assist¬ 
ant managing director, and Mr 
P. W. D. Smith deputy chairman. 

Mr J. E. Sunderland will relin¬ 
quish his position as managing 
director' of Delta Metal, cables 
division, but will remain chairman. 
Mr E. W. Webber is to succeed 
ram as managing director. Mr 
O. S. Johnson will become director- 
u-charge of all "United Kingdom 
operations of the division. 

Mr T. G. G. ■ Peterson is made 
chief executive of Unicorn In¬ 
dustries’ grinding wheel division. 

Mr G. Jardine has become 
financial controller and company 
secretary of Kraft Foods In a 
management restructuring. Mr 
G. F. Pierce is to be public and 
bade relations director, Mr W. B. 
Chalmers, management services 
director, Mr N. Brand, production 
facilities director, Mr J. C. Foley, 
marketing director, Mr W. Dim¬ 

es and physical distri- 

Hugbes, purchasing director. 
Sir Richard Pease, a vice- 

chairman of Barclays Bank, has 
been made a director of Barclays 
Bank (London and International) 
and of Barclays Export and 
Finance. 

Mr P. J. Vinson has been 
elected chairman of the British 
Internal Combustion Engine Manu¬ 
facturers* Association. Mr B. K. 
Bensley becomes vice-chairman. 

Mr A. E. Gtbbins has been 
made chairman and Mr C. A. D. 
Black managing director of J. A. 
Crabtree, a subsidiary of Ever 
Ready, with effect from January 
1, following the resignation of 
Mr J. A. Crabtree. 

Mr Richard A. Holmes is now 
chairman of Advance Electronics 
In succession to Sir Edward 
Howard. 

Mr A. Kaye has been appointed 
chief executive of the mining 
machinery division of Dobson 
Park Industries. Mr W. H. Jones 
has been made deputy chief execu¬ 
tive and division manufacturing 
director and Mr F. Small divi¬ 
sional director and general 
manager (sales and technical). 

Mr Ronald W. Smith has . joined 
the board of Ashbourne Invest¬ 
ments. 

Mr Ken Best is now on rhe 
board of Coventry Climax Engines. 

Mr Philip Chandler has been 
made commercial manager of 
Dalgety UK and a director nf a 
number of subsidiaries including 
Dalgety Foods^. Dalgety Frozen 
Foods and Alta Lipids. 

Mr William G. Cowan. Mr 
George H. Doughty, Mr John M. 
Gray. Mr David W. Gentleman. 
Mr Colin H. H. King, Mr Gerald 
Long and Miss Althea McNish are 
new members, of the Design 
Council.- Viscount Caldecoie and 
nine members of the council were 
reappointed. 

From Mr G. Ross Russell 
Sir, Industry’s need for cash is 
likely to be a subject of the 
Budget. In th« context may we 
hope for recognition of Che role 
of savings in meeting industry’s 
capital requirements through 
the mechanism of the stock 
market? 

The stock market supplies the 
mechanism to channel new 
funds to industry: the mechan¬ 
ism is still there, and was shown 
last month by Co miner dal 
Union to be in working order. 
It is the investors who have 
gone “on strike” and are un¬ 
willing to risk their funds 
except at rates which, in many 
cases, are quite unacceptable tD 
industry baving regard to the 
level of profits to be earned 
from new investment 

The reasons for this “strike” 
of capital can largely be blamed 
on inflation. Nevertheless, tbe 
situation is made worse by fiscal 
measures against those who 
might otherwise cut their con¬ 
sumption in order to save for 
the future. 

Savings have a vital role in 
helping to finance industrial 
expansion. May this role be 
recognized by measures, to en¬ 
courage ordinary citizens to 
save rather than consuoie? If 
we accept the social justice of 
a wealth tax. can the saver not 
be given some alleviation from 
excess tax on income from his 
savings while he :*t striving to 
qualify for this tax? 

Unless the investor is assured 
of an efficient market-Diace 
which will allow him to encash 
hjs investment, should circum¬ 
stances require it. he will be 
reluctant to invest in the firsr 
place, or will require the pros¬ 
pect of an even greater return 
to compensate for the lack of 
marketability of the holding. 

Can we hope for some recog¬ 
nition of the importance of the 
mechanism supplied by the 
stock market to channel savers’ 

; funds to indusirv, bv removing 
some- of the fiscal measures 
which impede it operating effi¬ 
ciently as a secondary market 
where investors can buy and sell 
existing securities? 

Tbe removal of stamp dur’ on 
transfers of industrial loan 
capita] would be of substantial 
help in this direction. 

As regards equities, the in¬ 
vestor might be allowed to set 
off capital losses against past as 
well as against future capital 
profits. In addition, the Gov¬ 
ernment mieht take rhe oppor¬ 
tunity to distinguish between 
the short-term “ soeculator ” 
and the long-term “investor” 
by choosing an arbitrary date 
of. say, one year beyond which 
capital gains tax would not 
apply or ivould be applied at a 
diminishing rate. 

The effect of such actions 
would greatly improve a market¬ 
ability of existing stocks and 
shares which would, in turn,, 
make it easier for industry to 

raise funds through The Stock 
Exchange. 
G. ROSS RUSSELL, 
Laurence, ,Prust & Co. 
7-11 Moorgate. 
London EC2. 

From Mr S. D. ApplcUm 
Sir, In. your issue of November 
6 George Copeman took us on. 
a pleasant trip around the 
economic nursery but, much as 
I sympathize with the theories 
he -illustrated so charmingly, I 
am cynical enough not to expect 
any fairy-tale response by Mr 
Healey. 

Dare I say tbat one way of 
removing the “ anomaly" ro 
which Dr Copeman refers would 
be to resrore the legislation 
whereby a stock dividend was 
again taxed as a distribution ? 

Joking apart, it is obviously 
right to appeal for such a 
sensible change as is proposed 
in the article and - to give' 
employees here the tax advan¬ 
tage enjoyed by workers in the 
United States and France. This 
would encourage greater in¬ 
terest among employees in the 
success of their companies and 
go some way towards mitigating 
demands for cash now. 

However, it may be some time 
before such common sense pre¬ 
vails, and it is heartening that 
in the meantime so many 
employers already recognize the 
need for greater involvement 
by employees and are pressing 
on with the development of 
profit-sharing plans. 

Such plans, incidentally, with 
corporation tax at 52 per cent, 
can improve cash flow by as 
much as £19 per £100 of profit 
appropriated.. 
S. D. APPLETON, 
Arbuthnot Incentive Trustees. 
37 Queen Street, London, SW1. 

From Mr Daind Lewis 
Sir, The Budget will be accord¬ 
ing to informed opinion, sub¬ 
stantially intended to assist die 
profitability and liquidity of 
industry. 

If proper measures are taken 
to reduce the tax burden, both 
in percentage terms and in 
terms or the calculation of 
profit upon which such tax is 
payable, then industry will un¬ 
doubtedly have its confidence 
revived and will begin ro 
resume long term investment 
with the consequent benefits ro 
employment and the economy 
generally. 

It is however essential -to be 
reminded that the banking sys¬ 
tem, which will need m be 
able to have the capacity to 
substantially make the finance 
available tu facilitate such in¬ 
vestment, is at present still in 
an extremely difficult position 
through the inability of rhe 
property sector to repay Joans 
to it. 

The control of huslness 
rents, which has been in force 
since November, 1972, giving a 
complete freeze oh rents pass¬ 
ing, irrespective of when the 

rent was agreed, has cans, 
institutional investment 
property, other than whe 
rent has only just been agre 
nna new Jetting, to effective 
dry up. 

The intended abolition 
rent control in March, 19* 
will follow a short transitioi 
period when rents may rise 
November, 1972; values durj 
the latter part of 1975, so tl 
in most cases rents will hj 
been absolutely frozen 
three years or more. The < 
tortion that this has created 
of no lasting benefit to ; 
sector of the business q 
munity or to the economy a 
whole. 

It is well established and 
of course the ultimate fall 
of such controls that a sh 
keeper with a controlled 1 
will not sell his goods a 
lesser price than his next-d 
neighbour in the same busii 
wbo is paying a proper mai 
rent. The institutional in 
tors have continued to 
exceptionally cautious over 
final abolition of such coot 
and a statement from 
Chancellor either reaffinj 
that these controls will iac 
be abolished in March, 197E 
more importantly that 1 
will be abolished in early 1 
would be of major signifies 
to these long-term funds. 

A resumption of their inr 
ment will greatly enhancer 
ability of the banking secto 
finance tbe expansion of 
dustry which hopefully wif 
ready to resume when 
Chancellor restores confidi 
through an improvement 
liquidity and profitability 
the Budget. 

The Banking sector is 
present subject to a M| 
core ” lending 10 not 
property companies hut tc 
d us trial companies where 
loans are secured upon t 
properties and only a rest 
don of confidence from ins 
tional investors, who will 
buy properties in anticipt 
of the receipt of a market 
in due course, will elimi 
this situation. The contia 
distortion which' dries up 
supply of properties to let 
causes Tenants to seek 
miums, which in today's £i 
cial atmosphere are extras 
difficult for occupants ro 
is of no benefit 10 the 
cicncy of industry in 
widest sense. 

It is to be hoped that 
Chancellor will take 
opportunity of removing 
frv.ze at an early date so 
property values and fin: 
secured upon such values 
again become a source of s 
lity at the heart of 
economy, rather than 
present unsatisfactory s 
mate. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID LEVVI>. 
74 Gloucester Place, 
London, Wl. 

Different areas of conflict in argument 

over erosion of corporate liquidity 
; From Mr J. 14'. Bishop 
Sir, It is unfortunate that your 

I Economics Editor chooses jto 
describe in such gladiatorial 
terms the apparent discrepancy 
between the view of Merrett 
and Sykes and that of Godley 
and Wood on the erosion of 
corporate liquidity as a conse¬ 
quence of inflation. It seems to 
me that tbe two pairs of pro¬ 
tagonists are not performing Id 
the same arena. 

The work of Merrett and 
Sykes was based on rhe actual 
situation of the economy, and 
therefore the corporate sector, 
in the year 1974, featured as it 
was and is by a high and in¬ 
creasing rate of overall inflation 
combined with tough official 
controls on the selling prices of 
industry. 

‘ The view of Godley and 
Wood, on the other hand, 
appears to be based on a greatly 
simplified model (such as is 
only appropriate to the aca¬ 
demic, rather than to tbe practi¬ 
cal, economist) of a corporate 
sector subject in three succes¬ 
sive periods to no inflation, 30 
per cent inflation of costs only, 
and 30 per cent inflation of 
selling prices only. 

It is hardly surprising, there¬ 
fore, that their conclusions 
seem to be on a different plane 
from those of Merrett and 
Sykes. 

It is certainly true that if 
companies are fully aware of 
the distortions produced by in¬ 
flation in their conventionally 
accounted profits and are then 
both able and willing to price 
their goods to give an adequate 
real profit return and net cash 
flow, little damage may occur 
through tax being charged on 
their conventionally determined 
profit. 

■ Thisis, however, quite unlike 
the rea] situation of companies 
in 1974, wbich is that prices are 
strictly controlled on the basis 
of hisrorlc costs and convention¬ 
ally determined profit margins 
and that companies are not per¬ 
mitted to recover eveo after 
some delay more than a propor¬ 
tion of the now rapid rise in 
wage costs. 

In these circumstances, the 
erosion of the financial re¬ 
sources of the corporate sector, 
particularly as Jong as the rate 
of overseas trading deficit ex¬ 
ceeds the rate of budget deficit, 
cannot be avoided. 

The main key to casing 
present strains on the corpc 
sector, however, lies not 
tinkering with the tax sys 
but in substantial relaxatir* 
the Price Code, especiall; 
regard to allowing the ful 
nearly full recovery of inert 
in labour costs incurred s 

■the abandonment of sian. 
wage control. 

Although some short-i 
assistance for companies in. 
form of partial defermen: 
remission of tax shortly pay 
may well also be needec 
would, I feel, by a pity if h 
adjustments to the tax basi 
companies were to be attem; 
in front of tbe report of 
Sandilands Committee on b 
lion Accounting. 

This, one hopes, will a 
mainly the longer-term quest 
and wider ones raised by 
topic, which are not the 
ject of the present debate 
the plight of the cor 
sector. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. J. BISHOP, 
The Springs, 
Oaken den Lane. 
Chiddingstone Hoath, 
Edenbridge. Kent. 

Another year of progress 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Frank Webster, 
Year ended 30th June1974 

■ Pre-tax profits increased to £353,743 from £722,647. 

■ Dividend increased for the 7th successive year. 

■ Ample resources available for further development. 

■ Current year opened with order books at record levels. 

■ Development of Industrial Estate continuing. 

ELECQ 

The Board of Management of 
Akzo N.V. announces that on 
11 th November 1974, the 
results for the third quarter of 
1974 were published. 

Akzo 

Copies of this quarterly report 
may be obtained from the 
London Paying Agent: 

Barclays Bank Limited 
Branchs Securities Department 
54, Lombard Street 
LONDON EC3P-3 AH 

Arnhem, 1 llh November, 1974 

*4. - 
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uu, A recovery scenario 
for Joseph Lucas 

• lie more common tiieo- 
er in the year was that 

profits io 1974 would 
rst as a result of the 

week and later as a 
of rhe deflationary 
>f the rise in the oil 

-'his would have been 
. by a gradual recovery 

In fact, most British 
' -5 emerged from the 

- week in considerably 
2trie than even they 
ikely and, though many 

starting to feel the 
of a slowdown in 
profits in many cases 

ig to be comfortably 
. f last year—if once 

- pgely thanks to stock 
while it is the prospect 
that is now the main 

r concern. 
ynearer the theory than 
generally happened in 
however, has been the 

- ce of Joseph Lucas 
es). Against a tenra- 
-im estimate that three' 

-■'.‘king would cost the 
- - jme £8m for the full 

■ end July), the total is 
"■ at around £9m—and 

measure Lucas throws 
;xterna] disputes took a 

- bite out of budgeted 
■ .-.while the productivity 

m under the price enn- 
■it it around £5m. Even 

.rely allowing for a 
iaJr cost of three-day 

of some £3.5m does 
. .that there was a reason- 

‘ m undertone to profits 
.stood six months, albeit 
trgin5 remained under 

And the point now 
. ;em to be that Lucas can 

strong profit recovery, 
f carrying it beyond the 

pre-tax figure of 
as a reasonably firm 

ion. 
how much faith the 
is going to put in that 
proposition is another 

though since the post- 
shakeout the shares 

rfonned well against the 
. For all that, the tale 
jeas at this stage is that 
equipment in the United 
m (taking in exports) is 

up well at the moment 
tat prospects for such 
as diesel engine e^uip- 
look good. In addition, 
is the hope of full 

*y in the aircraft equip- 
di vision, where in the 
year profits came back 

.3.5m to £1.2m as a result 
se-day working, delays in 
g on price increases and 
ionally high development 

on MRCA components, 
■rseas, where profits were 
oni £7.5m to £9.5m last 
prospects look reasonable 
aging too. While Lucas 

that Europe was far 
eing its strongest growth 

‘ t year, it is now able to. 
> a steadflyincreasing* 
share on the back at¬ 
tracts with Volkswagen, 
and Daimler-Benz. That, 
, is probably the kind of 

rhe shares will need, 
a yield of 123 per cent 
uid that fact that there 
i positive net cash posi- 

'■ ter last year’s £23m 
.* investment and a £l6m 

in working capital. 

973/74 (1972/73) 
ration £37.5m 
■53m (£399m) 
profits £17.6m (£26.7m) 

. s per share 13.2p (24p) 
d gross 7.35p (7p) 

Mr Bernard Scott, chairman of 
Joseph Lucas: three-day week 
losses now put at around £9tn. 

holding their prices relatively 
stable into the bargain, the 
sector appears a little exposed 
to any duty increases today. 

True, beer production for the 
year to September increased bv 
3.9 per cent but that U scant 
consolation. Substantial in¬ 
creases in volume in recent 
years have meant deferment of 
closures of older, less economic 
breweries tD cope with demand. 
Meanwhile, other costs have 
continued to rise,with frequent 
price adjustments failing to 
counter the three months delay 
between applications and the 5b 
per cent productivity deducrion. 

W. Green well’s latest analysis 
Quarterly Comment' of the 
sector understandably takes a 
lukewarm view. Indeed, Green- 
well's projections of a mere 3 
per cent decline in pre-tax 
profits for the larger brewers in 
the year to September 1974 
looks optimistic if anything,-as 
does the expectation that the 
current year will see only 2 
per cent lower profits. 

A restructuring of the Prices 
Code could bear out Green well’s 
1974-75 estimate. But a postu¬ 
lated maintained £57m pre-tax 
total for 1973-74 for Bass Char- 
ringron after a 4.6 per cent 
drop for rhe first 28 weeks and 
an increase in Allied’s profits 
of £ljm to £64i—and this from 
a brewer with a 40 per cent 
wines and spirits content -and 
a decline in United Kingdom 
profits in tbe -First -32 weeks—is 
in line with market thinking. 
My view, though,-is that the 
market and Green wells are 
being too optimistic. 

Fibres 

AKZO confirms 
the trend 

:rs 

>re the 
get 
dmated 6.8 per cent 
in withdrawals of spirits 
•nd in the six months to 
! of September, and a 
performance by wines, 

id news for the brewers, 
i standard bottle of 
currently retailing ar 

the 250p mark (the same 
in 1968) and with wines 

AKZO’s third quarter statement 
gives some indication of the 
speed with which the-European 
fibres industry has gone from 
boom to slump this year. With¬ 
in the past two or three months 
all the- larger producers, with 
the uotable exception of United 
Kingdom companies, have an¬ 
nounced cutbacks and short- 
time working in tbe face of 
what AKZO described yester¬ 
day as a “ world-wide stagna¬ 
tion in sales ”. 

The writing is clearly on tbe 
wall for United Kingdom pro¬ 
ducers as well, and Cour- 
taulds's interim statement to¬ 
morrow might give some guide 
as to the extent of the down¬ 
turn in the second half of the 
year. Up to now-the United 
Kingdom has seemed curiously 
immune from events on. the 
Continent. Latest retail figures 

show consumer-demand still 
bubbling along. Shortages 
created by the Flixboroui * 
disaster, the three-day wee 
the strikes in Ulster and at 
Courcaulds's rayon plant at 
Greenfields did bring about a 
backlog of demand, while an 
important factor has been the 
huge margins enjoyed on 
exporting United Kingdom 
production into hard- currency 
areas. 

Bur the gaD between United 
Kingdom and European fibre 
prices has narrowed over tbe 
past few weeks from something 
liko a third in the most lucra¬ 
tive areas, to a mere 5 per cent. 

At home, ICFs success in 
wringing increases from the 
Price Commission coincided 
neatly with the onset of lower 
prices in continental Europe and 
an easing of the supply position 
at home which makes it virtu¬ 
ally impossible for the group to 
make higher prices stick. 

Another worrying feature is 
that the worst may be yet to 
come. From AKZO’s statement 
yesterday it is quite clear that 
tbe European cutbacks hare 
been triggered as much by the 
burdens of financing high stock 
levels in an era of stratospheric 
interest rates, as by. tbe de¬ 
pressed level of demand 

In X97S the problem of over¬ 
capacity will compound the 
situation. There are crude 
estimates that by the end of 
next year enough extra capacity 
will be on stream in areas like 
acrylics, polyesters and nylon 
to make 1973’s boom year pro¬ 
duction equivalent to between 
just 60 or 70 per cent of die 
total capacity available. 

Third quarter: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization FI 102,000m 
Sales FI 2,629.2m (FI 2^31zn) 
Pre-tax profits 

FI 113.1m (FI m2m) 

Australian Estates 

Speculative 
flavours 
Sir Charles Johnston, new 
chairman of Australian Estates, 
arrived back from Australia last 
Friday, following suggestions a 
couple of weeks ago that North 
Broken Hill and Colonial Sugar 
were eyeing the sugar and pas¬ 
toral group. He has apparently 
visited, all the sugar mills and 
plantations for the first time, 
and the sheep stations as well. 
But not, it seems, die Federal 
Government in Canberra, repor¬ 
tedly keen to see key Australian 
interests under domestic 
control. 

Moreover, Sir Charles has 
made no headway in plans to 
move group domicile out there 
and he denies any "formal bid 
approach. Nevertheless^ the 
shares have continued to gain 
g-nund; the votine shares, still 
effectively controlled by the 
Lowson empire through various 
trusts have risen in active deal¬ 
ing by 32p to 202p, a new 1974 
peak while the noo-voters have 
gone up by 45p to 165p. 

This is aU partly explained by 
the unwinding of the Lowson 
empire (Sir Denys Lowson has 
left Australian Estates alto¬ 
gether) and the belief that Mr 
Rupert. Murdoch’s News Inter¬ 
national has passed his “A" 
shares in a “ put-through’* to the 
North Broken Hill stable. Last 
January Sir Charles reported 
that News then had a fifth of 
the non-voting capital and 2 per 
cent of the ordinary,. 

Equally . important is the 
booming trade the group is 
doing in sugar, and the profits 
it will make this year. Last 
year sugar profits were £3.7m, 
and given the sugar boom they 
could be as much as £9m this 
year. 

Thus, we may be talking 
about a p/e ratio of less than 
5.7, but capital gain is the name 
of tbe game in Australian 
Estates with 300p being sug¬ 
gested as the bid price for the 
ordinary and 200p for the "A'1. 

Uses and abuses of 
stock appreciation 

The main purpose of our first 
article was to bring precision to 
the discussion of profits and 
stock appreciation. For the 
most part we seem to bave 
succeeded. 

Specifically, nearly everyone 
now agrees that tbe original 
assertions of Professor A. J, 
Alerrett and Allen Sykes (Finan¬ 
cial Times September 30) are 
incorrect. It trill be recalled 
that they stated, emphatically 
and unconditionally, that what 
they call “profits from stock 
appreciation ” are wholly ficti¬ 
tious ” and not “ in any sense ” 
a part of profitability. 

Among other things, the table 
in their article treats stock 
appreciation as something which 
should be deducted before 
arriving at “ ner profiis", 
exactly oo a par with interest 
payments. Since we published 
our article neither Merretr and 
Sykes nor anyone else has de¬ 
fended this point of view, which 
seems to us to arise from a 
complete misapprehension of 
the nature of stock appreciation. 

Indeed, the very words 
“ stock appreciation ** are pro¬ 
foundly misleading, since they 
suggest the existence of a capi¬ 
tal gain where there is none; 
as long as stocks are valued for 
rax and accounting purposes, 
at cost or realizable value, 
whichever is lower; no captial 
gain of the kind implied can 
possibly arise. 

Tbe words were invented by 
the British national income 
accountants. A much better 
phrase, because it contains no 
suggestion of this kind, is that 
used by the United States 
national income accountants, 
namely “ inventory valuation 
adjustment 

In reality there is no such 
thing as “ profit from stock 
appreciation ”. The profit from 

the sale of goods in a period is 
the excess of receipts over what 
it cost to produce those same 
goods. 

The procedure adopted by 
accountants for measuring this 
is to add to the expenditures 
made in the period the opening 
value of stocks, which in effect 
measures those costs incurred 
in previous periods with respect 
to goods sold in the period in 
question. At the same time, they 
subtract the closing value of 
stocks, because this in effect 
measures those costs incurred 
In the current period with 
respect to goods which will be 
sold in future periods. 

In this way, the profit realized 
on tbe sales of the period is 
correctly isolated, irrespective 
of whether the stock is replaced 
at tbe same or higher prices. 

All of- which is simply to 
restate our original argument in 
somewhat different terms, How¬ 
ever, a number of additional 
issues have been raised on which 
we would like to comment here. 

Perhaps the most important 
concerns tbe fact that we ruled 
equity capital out of our model 
by excluding fixed capital and 
assuming that stocks were 100 
per cent financed by borrowing. 
It has been suggested' by Pro¬ 
fessor Day (The Observer, Nov¬ 
ember 3; see also the letters 
by Professor P. D. J. Wiles and 
Geoffrey Wood in The Times, 
November 11) that this vitiates 
our argumenr. 

Day points out correctly that 
in reality stocks are partly 
financed by equity capital. Thus, 
in tbe context of our example, 
where all increases in stocks are 
100 per cent financed by bor¬ 
rowing, the money value of the 
company’s equity capital re¬ 
mains constant in the face of 
inflation (regardless of the size 
of the initial gearing ratio). 

which implies a decline in its 
real value. 

This, he argues, proves that 
we were wrong in asserting that 
stock appreciation, is true pro¬ 
fit. But Professor Day’s con¬ 
clusion does not rest (as readers 
of his article ■ might be led to 
believe) on any matter of logic 
or of fact. 

It rests instead on a value 
judgment, namely that profits 

Wynne Godley 
and Adrian 
Wood reply to 
their critics 

ought to be defined as die sur¬ 
plus over and above any 
expenditure necessary to main¬ 
tain the real book value of 
equity capital constant There 
is something to be said for this 
as an ethical proposition, 
although, as Martin Gibbs 
righdy notes in bis letter (The 
Times, November 8), there is 
more than one possible mean¬ 
ing of u real ” in this context. 

Burr it would be highly unjust 
if this principle were to be¬ 
come the basis of company 
taxation without a correspond¬ 
ing change being made in the 
basis of taxation of every son 
of income from wealth. For ar 
present companies are taxed on 
exactly the same basis as, for 
example, widows and pen¬ 
sioners who own fixed interest 
securities; their income is 
defined for tax purposes as the 
surplus over and above any 
expenditure necessary to main¬ 
tain the money book value of 
their capital constant. 

Merten and Sykes, incident¬ 
ally. appear in their mo*1 
recent contribution {The Times- 
November 7. especially para 
graphs 7 and 9) to be advocat¬ 
ing an exceedingly novel 
criterion for measuring pro*1!** 
namely that profits should be 
defined for company tax pur¬ 
poses as the surplus over and 
above any expenditure neces¬ 
sary to maintain the siock 
market value of “the equity 
capital constant. 

In the above discussion of 
Professor Day’s point we have 
retained our original assumption 
that increases in stocks are 100 
per cent financed by borrowing. 
We have been criticized by 
many people (eg, Merrett and 
Sykes, The Times, November 7, 
and R. E. Arms and Patrick 
Perry in their letters. The 
Times. November II), for mak¬ 
ing this assumption, on The 
grounds that in practice ihe 
risks and disadvantages of lend¬ 
ing and borrowing arc such that 
hoth banks and companies will 
be unwilling to increase over: 
drafts by the full amount of 
the increase in the value of 
their stocks. But oiu* critics 
have missed the point. 

The explicitly stated conclu¬ 
sion of our orieinal article was 
that stock appreciation, in so 
far as it causes problems, does 
so precisely because for one 
reason or another companies 
are unable or unwilling to 
borrow enough from banks or 
similar institutions to finance 
the whole of anv increase in 
the value of their stocks. 

For this very reason we sug¬ 
gested that the solution to the 
liquidity problems caused by 
stock appreciation might lie in 
the Government providing some 
alternative type of loan. 

This, as Sir Donald Mac- 
Dougall pointed out in his letter 
(The Times, November 6), could 

be accomplished in part by the 
postponement (as distinct from 
the remission) of company tax 
liability oo tbat pan-of profiis 
which corresponds to stock 
appreciation. 

We would like to conclude 
_l_r *.(_-_ 

whole, tbe pans of our first 
article which dealt with the 
proper definition of profit made 
no more than a minor logical 
point. But the ensuing discus¬ 
sion has inevitably touched on 
a nlimner of fundamental issues. 

For example, Merretr and 
Sykes (November 7) seem to 
doubt that, in the absene- of 
price control, the com; v 
sector as a whole could J.4SS 
on increased interest charges iu 
the form of higher prices with¬ 
out suffering a reduction in 
sales volume. For reasons 
which are beyond the scope of 
the present article, we are of 
the contrary opinion, although, 
we recognize that a great deal 
turns on the nature of rhe . 
Government’s macroeconomic 
objectives and policies. 

More important, we are a so 
inclined to believe for similar; 
reasons that, in the absence or 
price control- increases or 
decreases in taxes on profits 
are eventually more or less 
completely passed on in the ■ 
form of higher or lower prices. 
For this reason the whole issue ■ 
of what is the “proper” basis 
for assessing taxable profits- 
seems to us to be sub specie 
aeiemitatis, of little import¬ 
ance. . 

Of much ‘ greater practical * 
relevance at the present time 
is the question of whether pruic 
control is a desirable way of ■ 
trying to contain inflation. For 
what it is worth, we believe 
(and perhaps Merr<—» - J ***jfc^» 
would join us in this) that it is. 
not. 

Fresh chance for the unquoted company 
In the palmy days of May, 
1972, when Stock Exchange 
levels (and confidence) were at 
an all-time high, a cartoon 
appearing in the Dutch finan¬ 
cial journal, De Telegraaf. 
seemed to sum up perfectly 
the neo-imperialist mood of the 
City of London. 

It showed - a formidable 
army of pinstripe suited, 
bowler-hatted stockbrokers 
armed with siege hammers and 
other machines of war, forcing 
their way into the Amsterdam 
stock exchange. These were 
the days when London seemed 
set to take continental bourses 
by storm and to become the 
financial centre of Europe. •»'- 

They were the days, t<£o, 
when many people in the City 
as well as commentators out¬ 
side it. believed that London 
bad a mission to free continen¬ 
tal companies from the domin¬ 
ation o£ banks, holding com¬ 
panies or the slate...They had 
only to be persuaded of the 
virtues of raising funds 
through a stock exchange (pre¬ 
ferably London’s) rather than 
from these sources for their 
financial freedom to _ pe 
assured. 

Irony 
Then came the crash. The 

Stock Exchange, as .measured 
by .the FT Index, plunged to 
nearly one-third of its 1972 
high, and virtually dried up as 
a source of equity funds. 
United Kingdom companies be¬ 
came increasingly dependent 
upon retained earnings and 
bank finance, to the point 
where now it seems that they 
can be spared insolvency only 
by some such innovation as the 
introduction of a Lever-type 
medium term credit bank. 

The rich irony of this 
situation is hardly likely to 
appeal to the London stock 
market community even if 
its members now nave plenty 
of time to savour it. with 
activity at such a low ebb. The 
wheel really has come full 
circle and not only because 
British companies are faced 

with the prospect of becoming 
more bank dominated them¬ 
selves. 

The Lever hank could well 
develop into a French-type state 
savings institution, attracting 
medium term deposits from 
the public and lending them oa 
to industry, and the proposed 
National Enterprise Board looks 
remarkably like one of the 
Italian parastatal corporations 
such as HU. 

Thus tbe whole concept of 
wider share ownership, so long 
favoured in this country as an 
expression of democratic 
capitalism, is being called 
increasingly in question. The 
banks may find themselves 
willy-nilly locked into industrial 
situations for which the only 
reasonable collateral is equity, 
and the Lever bank or the NEB 
may become important equity 
partners. 

If the decline of the equity 
.cult among smaller shareholders 
in Britain has prompted a 
fundamental reappraisal • of 
our system of Industry financ¬ 
ing it might also lead to a re- 
examinatioD of the role of 
private or “ public unquoted ’ 
companies within the economy. 
If the financing ratios of com¬ 
panies are to be altered (at 
feast pending a stock market 
revival) to give a greater 
dependence on loan capital and 
on a few powerful shareholders 
then the distinction between 
quoted and unquoted compan¬ 
ies will become less sharp. 

Where the larger unquoted 
companies do claim a distinc¬ 
tion, however, through their 
mouthpiece the Unquoted Com¬ 
panies Group, is in the efficient 
way in which they employ their 
capital. This was corroborated 
in a study by the former 
Department of Employment and 
Productivity, which compared 
263 unquoted companies in the 
metal and engineering sectors 
with 133 quoted ones. 

From total sources of funds 
available to them the unquoted 
companies invested 674 per cent 
more in fixed assets than the 
quoted ones while quoted com¬ 
panies spent 133 per cent more 

in dividends. Tbe unquoted 
companies* rate of return on 
capital was 14.4 per cent oo 
average against 12.2 per cent 
for the quoted groups. 

Tbe Unquoted Companies 
Group was founded by Mr 
Emmanuel Kaye, head of the 
unquoted Lansing Bagnall con¬ 
cern and by Sir David Brown, 
nf the equally private David 
Brown Corporation, to lobby in 
Whitehall and elsewhere. 

Overshadowed 
Emmanuel Kaye is a stern 

defender of the private company 
faith. “ We all feel we can make 
a better contribution to tbe 
national economy and ■ do a 
better job industrially as un¬ 
quoted companies ”, he says. 
While a member of the UCG 
before Pilkhagton Brothers went 
public Lord Pilkington went oa 
record as saying that, “ the 
private companies, being free 
from the danger of takeover, 
are the ones that are able tp 
take really long views and to 
invest in the distant future 
without the need to consider an 
immediate profit. 

“ This is a real point, and 
something where they have a 
great advantage over any but the 
very largest of all public com¬ 
panies.” Pilkingtons financed 
its world famous float-glass 
process while still unquoted 
and Lord Pilkington makes the 
point that he would hardly 
have risked public share¬ 
holders’ money rather than 
family money m a venture of 
this magnitude. 

These arguments are inevit¬ 
ably overshadowed to some 

. extent by the current liquidity 
crisis affecting industry and 
deriving from the penal taxation 
of profits artificially boosted 
through inflation. But Kaye's 
underlying thesis^—that British 
companies have limited capital 
investment in order to maximize 

profits and share prices against 
takeover, as well as distributing 
too much by way of dividends— 
may still get a hearing in the 
current debate over industry 
financing. 

He points to the recent plight 
of the United Kingdom machine 
tool industry, dominated by 
quoted companies who 41 went 
on paying out dividends when 
they should have been investing 
to beat competition 

Similar sentiments have been 
expressed by people such as the 
Baron Leon Lambert, chairman 
of the Compagnie Bruxelles 
Lambert. Though nominally de¬ 
ferring to the vogue that Lon¬ 
don would quickly become the 
financial centre of Europe, he 
was critical of the collapse and 
eventual rescue of United King- 
dom groups like Rolls-Royce 
These could have been averted 
under the Belgian holding com¬ 
pany system, he suggested at 
the time. 

Zr is true that, as their name 
implies, the holding companies 
do exert a tight hold over their 
subsidiaries in Belgium, German 
bankers do sit on the boards of 
and help manage the affairs of 
the companies they invest in ; 
the French banques d’affaires 
do actually help run the com- 
oanies where they have equity 
holdings, and the Italian para¬ 
statal corporations keep _ their 
subsidiaries od a tight rein. 

However, while some think 
that to acknowledge this is 
to condone a dangerous concen¬ 
tration of power in the conti- 
nental system, others see it as 
a source of strength and conti¬ 
nuity in the development of 
European industry. The effi¬ 
ciency record of, say, German 
or French industry lends some 
support to the latter view. 

It is also argued that conti¬ 
nental companies tend to starve 
their shareholders of informa¬ 
tion by Anglo-Saxon standards. 
This is probably true, given that 

most of the shares are in anony- 1 
mo us, bearer form, anyway. But 
the banks, holding companies, 
and other controlling institu¬ 
tions have access to the informa¬ 
tion they need through their 
appointees on company boards. . 
'.ihis is dealt with more fully,, 
ij my forthcoming book.* . 

As one of the co-authors of,.' 
this book comments, Michelin, 
is toe exception tu every , 
modern management recipe tor. 
success. It is run on the most- 
antiquated paternalistic line*. 
The Anglo-Saxon style financial,. 
analyst would not be showed , 
within miles of the pjace. And . 
yet the formula works, for 
almost alone among the French . 
companies Michelin has success- . 
fully competed against the' 
American giants. 

Welcome 
Michelin’s secrecy is rivalled 

perhaps only by the equally 
secretive land successful) Das¬ 
sault aviation group in France, 
by the Brenninkmeyer famHy 
behind the Dutch C & A, and!, 
the powerful Flick and Quandt, 
family interests in Germany. * 

If Britain is now to develop a? 
more _ institutional orients-* 
non in the ownership of in-,- 
d us try—via an investment ‘ 
banking type approach—there*- 
are many among the ranks of.- 
the unquoted companies who- 
would welcome this. It mighr 
ease their path from family com-!! 
pany to quoted company status* 
without the attendant risks of' 
exposing themselves to bldders..- 
and total loss of control. Com-1 
panies such as Rubery Owen,'- 
the Midlands engineering.; 
groups as well as many of the ! 
construction companies could/ 
well be cases in noint. > 
* The Barons of European In-\ 
dustry, edited by Anthony> 
Rowley, published by Croom-.' 
Helm Ltd, price £3-95 in United - 
Kingdom. * 

Anthony Rowley f 

Business Diary: Domine dirige nos • Prior notice 

Scottish and Continental 
Investment Company 
Limited 

show and the banquet 
le new Lord Mayor, Sir 

Fox, sets out today on 
'■oral year with the assisc- 
f new public relations 
ants to the Corporation 
?ity of London, 
orporarion commissioned 
-t on the City’s PR and 

1meat for their 

onsultanrs, having talked 
y people, from coundl- 
ndustrialists and journal- 
old find no one who felt 
e corporation had even 
derately good image, 
ix varied between “ poor 
lull ” to “ bad and 

corporation’s motto is: 
! dirige nos—^'O, Lord, 

is”. ., 
confidential report said 
; overall impression was 

V corporation was out of 
*h modern moves towards 
;»s and public accouma* 

. “that its feet are 
*- . J ’sly stuck in the rich de- 
--*»if the past, and that it 

>oth the will and capa- 
to struggle forward.” 
ing almost to a “death 

exception was unanimous 
anon of the traditional 
s enacted through the 
lay or and tbe Mansion 

■tlieless the widespread 
ion is of “ anachronistic 
ratio ns, introvert cbarac- 

and medieval pro- 
nents 

institutions, orgamza- 
nd businesses identified 
ndon do not feel inclined 
iciate themselves with 
ey see as tbe bad image 
;iry Corporation. 

“ This disturbing image, com¬ 
pounded of age, lethargy, stub- 
borness, pomposity and arro¬ 
gance has not been w-iUed on 
the Corporation by others. It 
has undoubtedly come from 
within and been brought upop 
itself.” . 

Quotes from people inter¬ 
viewed by the consultants range 
from i “ We are like an expen¬ 
sive top quality modern present, 
wrapped in a luxurious and tra¬ 
ditional wrapper ” to : “ The tra¬ 
ditional and representational 
functions are carried out well. 
As for its role of local authority 
—any new authority could 
handle the mundane chores as 
well if. not better.” 

Bulmer trinity 
The decision of Peter Prior to 
hand over the chief executive’s 
chair at Hereford cidtr-malcers 
H. P. Bulmer makes another 
opening for fellow Urwick Orr 
alumnus Peter Green. 

Green, who is currently the 
director in charge of cider pro¬ 
duction, is to step into the shoes 
of the cider division's managing 
director Brian Nelson who in 
turn takes Prior’s place as group 
managing director. 

Both Prior and Greeu were 
with Urwick Orr before taking 
to the cider, and there is yet 
another Urwick Orr man on the 
board,- Brian Webster, manag¬ 
ing • director of the pecan 
division—pectin, being a sub¬ 
stance extracted from the apples 
and used for gelling jam. 

There are no prizes for guess¬ 
ing who handles consultancy 
assignments at Buhner's. 

Prior told Business Diary 

Buhner's Peter Prior: apple of 
his. eye. 

yesterday that he intends to re¬ 
main very much the executive 
chairman, having inherited the 
job only last year when Bertram 
Bulmer stepped down to take a 
non.executive directorship. Prior 
is also a director of the English 
Tourist Board, the East Mid¬ 
lands Electricity Board and the 
British Sugar Corporation. 

If there is an Urwick On- 
trinity on the Bulmer board, 
then there is a Bulmer quartet. 
Besides Bertram, there is his 
son, Giles, who handles raw 
materials and R & D, cousin 
Esmond, Tory MP for Kidder- 
minster (group planoingl and 
Esmond’s brother David 
(special customer relations). 

Nelson, Prior’s successor t 

chief executive, joined the 
company 20 years ago as a 
chemist fresh from Cambridge. 
Prior, on the other hand, was 
recruited nine, years ago— 
alhtough also from a chemical 
background, having been 
financial director of Inter¬ 
national Chemical. 

Prior said yesterday that 
when he took over from Ber¬ 
tram last year he had wanted 
to hand over to Nelson straight 
away. There was. however, the 
problem of replacing Nelson 
with a “ first-class ” man. 

Prior’s eye was already on 
Green, who had in fine style 
sorted out the company's dis¬ 
tribution ' network—-a very 
heavy overhead item — ana 
achieved cost savings. Green 
had then been translated to 
rider production, .and it was 
thought best to let him finish 
his job there before thrusting 
him into -Nelson's shoes. 

Prior will no doubt face 1975- 
happier now that the.deed has 
been done. In his nine years 
in Hereford he has seen BuJ- 
mer’s through the transition 
from small family firm to 
public company, with rider 
sales doubled. 

The family is also apparently 
content to see both the chair¬ 
manship and chief executive’s 
post continue in non-family 
hands. 

Camaraderie 
Misery loves company, especi¬ 
ally if there is profit in it. Some 
such thought is running through 
the minds of British Leyland 
executives in Spain, who have 
offered the painting facilities of 
their Authi ear plant in the 

northern city of Pamplona to 
Renault. 

Both the Authi plant and the 
Fasa Renault plant at near by 
Valladolid were badly damaged 
by similar fires two weeks apart 
last month after labour 
troubles. The authorities are 
saying no thing about the causes 
despite intensive investigations. 

At the British Leyland fac¬ 
tory, the fire halted production 
for a time. Ten people died in 
the second fire at Valladolid 
and production was again 
halted. 

With Renault, however, there 
were upholstery and fittings to 
keep the cars pouring our, if 
only painting facilities could be 
found. Authi, like Chrysler and 
Citroen offered its faalities to 
Renault—at a price—to keep 
Valladolid busy. 

The deal now appears to have 
been made with British Ley- 
land, whose plant is closest nr 
Valladolid. Under it Authr 
workers would be able to paiut 
60 Renaults a day, rising to 200, 
which, although far short of 
Renault's previous production 
of 700 at Valladolid, still enables 
the firm to produce while the 
damage is put right 

AU this “ matey-ness ” comes 
at a time when car manufac¬ 
turers in Spain are faced with 
a shrinking market. Spain’s 
biggest car manufacturer, 
SEAT, wants government per¬ 
mission to put 19.000 workers 
on a three-and-a-haif to four-day j 
work week. 

SEAT is said to have 50,000 
unsold new cars in stock, 

.The offers to help Renault 
to get back on its feet rep re-, 
sented, therefore, not only a , 
spirit of camaraderie, but also 
a chance to grab some extra 
work. 

1974 1973 

Total assets. £15,089,723 £22,764.467 

Asset value]per share 57p 85p 

Revenue available for 
ordinary shareholders £167,999 £248,873 

Ordinary dividend per share I.OOp I.OOp 

Mr. -J.A. Lumsden covered the following 
points in his review of the year to 31st August 
1974, posted to shareholders on 11th 
November 1974. 

RESULTS 
Revenue available for shareholders was 
reduced from £248,873 to £167,999, partly 
because the sums available for Investment 
were reduced and partly because the taxation 
provision was increased by approximately 
£66,000. On the capital side the decrease in 
asset value was mainly on account of the 
general fail in stock market values in the 
countries in which the company was primarily 
invested, but was in part due to the loss of the 
premium on investment currency transferred 
to make good shortfalls on the currency 
loans. 

PORTFOLIO 
The most significant changes in the 
geographical distribution of the equity 
investments are the decrease in France from 
34.4% to 13.9% and the increases in Germany 
from 14.2% to 23.7% and in Holland from 
12.3% to 19.6%. ThB amount invested in 
equities at the year-end was approximately 
72% of net assets, as compared with 92% at 
the beginning of the year. Since the year-end 

we have sold a further £1.5m of equities and 
increased the liquidity. 

OUTLOOK 
-Great uncertainty and lack of confidence 

' remains throughout the world and stock 
markets continue to be unsettled- Attempts at 
recovery have so far been short-lived. 
European markets are sure to be affected by 
general world conditions. 

Germany and Holland, however, appear to be 
in a sounder position than many other 
countries. PFospactt of early improvement in 
France appear unlikely, as the rate of 
inflation remains very high and the balance of 
payments is adverse. Tha USA seems to be 
entering a fairly prolonged period of recession 
end therefore any sustained rise in the stock 
market appears unlikely at present. 

in these conditions, we think it right to 
remain fairly liquid so as to give es much 
flexibility as possible to meet conditions as 
they develop. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The annual general meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, 4th December 1974, at vjjq 
a.m. at 8 Crosby Square, London EC3A 6AN. 
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Bryanston closing its property 
side after poor performance 
By Tony May 

Following a continuation of 
the poor trading at Bryaoston 
Finance’s property dealing divi¬ 
sion, the board has decided to 
close this section of the business 
and realize its remaining pro¬ 
perty investments as soon as 
suitable opportunities occur. 

It will be recalled that in 
September a group of share¬ 
holders called for an inquiry by 
the Department of Trade into 
the company’s affairs, although 
the bonrd held that there could 
be no basis for this. 

With turnover for the first 
six months going down from 

£4.8m to £3.Zm, group pre-tax 
profits have fallen from £812,000 
to £388,000 after providing 
£416,000 (against £183.000) for 
bad and doubtful debts, but in¬ 
cluding finance and property 
dealing profits amounting to 
£177,000, against £436,000. 

At the attributable level there 
is a loss of £15.000, against a 
profit of £344.000. The dividend 
is cut from l/25p to 0.16p gross, 
after a waiver by the chairman, 
Mr A. Smith, on 1.96 million 
shares. The shares closed lower. 

The pattern of poorer returns 
from the property side was 
clear from the results for 1973. 

The first half showed a rise in 
taxable profits of 26 per cent to 
£586,000, and the board reported 
a good start to the second half. 
However, the full year produced 
a slump in profits from £ 1.62m 
to £158,000 on turnover down 
from £10.2m to £8.5m. There 
was an attributable Joss of 
£196,000, against a profit of 
£930,000. A breakdown of 
activities showed rhat the indus¬ 
trial division was the only 
bright spot with a rise in pro¬ 
fits from £486,000 to fl.llm, 
while the financial side made a 
loss of £298,000, compared with 
a profit of £742,000. 

Dealings in Provincial 
Laundries pause for 
series of big acquisitions 

World-wide 
sales up 11 pc 
at Siemens 

Announcing world-wide sales 
increased by 11 per cent to 
DM17,100m f£2,800mj Siemens 
AG, the German electrical 
giant, proposes to pay an un¬ 
changed dividend of DM8 for 
the year toSepternber 30. 

The group’s inflow of orders 
rose 11 per cent from 
DM 17,800m to DM20,300ra with 
the volume of foreign orders 
surging 48 per cent to 
£ 10,400m. For the first time 
they are higher than domestic 
orders. 

According to preliminary 
figures margins were up slightly 
From 2.8 per cent to 2.9 per 
cent with the order backlog at 
September 30 rising to 
DM 15,400m from DM13,600m 

Potteries chief urges action 
on restoring confidence 

Armitage merger off 
The boards of Arm/tage 

Shanks and Ladyship Indus¬ 
trial Holdings state that nego¬ 
tiations for the purchase of 
Ladyship by Armitage Shanks 
have been terminated by mutual 
consent. Neither side had been 
able to agree valuations of Lady¬ 
ship’s freehold and leasehold 
properties. 

By David Mott 
The plea already heard Tor 

positive action to be taken 
nationally to restore to industry 
the “ essential ingredient ” of 
confidence and financial stabil¬ 
ity is echoed by Mr Anthony 
Wade, chairman of Wade Potter¬ 
ies, in His statement with the 
group’s annual results. 

As it happened the company 
did well in the. circumstances. 
For the fifth successive year 
both sales and profits reached 
record levels with the pre-tax 
up almost 21 per cent to 
£703,000 from sales nearly 20 
per cent better, at £4.29m. Both 

halves produced a similar level 
of growth. 

Shareholders’ return goes up 
from an adjusted 1.4p to 1.47p, 
earnings from 4.1p to 4.42p a 
share and net assets from 
£821,000 to £1.02m. 

Mr Wade says demand con¬ 
tinued high throughout the year 
and the result was achieved in 
spite of a cut in electricity 
supplies which restricted pro¬ 
duction for 10 weeks. In an 
industry where continuous firing 
is an integral part of the pro¬ 
cess the problems of opera-ting 
under such conditions were, to 
say the least, formidable says 
the chairman. 

SpiUers venture in Canada 
In a new venture, in which 

the initial investment will be 
some SC 1.5m (about £670,000), 
Spiliers has agreed! with Canada 
Packers to form a joint con¬ 
cern, Spratts Pet Foods (Can¬ 
ada), to market pet foods in 
Canada. 

Canada Packers will contri¬ 
bute its marketing and distribu¬ 
tion resources throughout the 
country and its existing business 
in canned pet foods. For its part. 

Spiliers will make available its 
extensive specialist knowledge 
in the development and manu¬ 
facture of pet foods in Britain. 
Its share of the market here is 
about 30 per cent, which in 
total is currently valued at 
consumer prices at some £l58m. 

Plans are well advanced to 
build a manufacturing plant in 
Toronto. Canada Packers is a 
food processing company with a 
1973-74 turnover of $1.497ixl 

Briefly 

INTERNATIONAL TIMBER 
Horsley Smith subsidiary has 

acquired A. Sharp & Co i Leices¬ 
ter), timber and builders' mer¬ 
chants, for £131,000 cash. 

CHAPLIN HOLDINGS 
Interim taxable group profit 

steady at £74.000 out of turnover 
up from £458,000 to £510,000. 

KING & SHAXSON 
Board say profits for half-year to 

October 31 have been satisfactory. 
Interim dividend 1.04p (0.87p) ; 
final will not be less than maxi 

mum rate allowed under current 
regulations. Total last year 3.86p- 

MORAN TEA HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax profit for year to March 

31, £176,000 (loss £56,000). Final 
dividend, 5.98p (2.2p) making 
7.98p (4.2p). Treasury consent 
received for increase. 
MTNDUSTRIAL CORP HOLDINGS 

For nine months to September 
30 sales were S Can 2Gm ($17.5m); 
earnings. $971,000 ($364,000). 
Canadian subsidiary of Guthrie 
Corp. 

J. W. PELMADULLA 
Board oF Palmadulla is consider¬ 

ing offer from James Warren and 
advises shareholders to take no 
action. Application has been made 
for restoration of PelmaduIIa’s 
quotation as from November 14. 

C. H. PEARCE (CONTRACTORS) 
Pretax profit for year was record 

£466,000 (£401,000); turnover. 
£5.9m (£4.1m); total dividend, 
3.S5p (3.67p) including final 2.54p, 
payable January 6. Profits for 
1974-75 should rise further. 
BERISFORD IN DUTCH TALKS 

Catz International, subsidiary of 
S. St W. Berisford, food traders, 
commodity hrokers, etc. are bold- 
ing talks which may result in its 
making a takeover offer for 
Amsterdam Rubber, a transit 
trader. Catz had sales of 795m 
florins (£l32m) in 1973. Amster¬ 
dam Rubber has an outstanding 
share capital of 24m florins. 

MPI 
Mr R. A. Shuck, chairman, has 

bought 130,000 shares (1.25 per 
cent). 

Preparatory to launching a 
“ major ” takeover foray, 
shares of Provincial Laundries 
were temporarily suspended at 
its own request yesterday until 
reorganization particulars are 
announced. 

In a statement, the board 
said it proposes to make some 
big acquisitions worth “ several 
million pounds”. These, in its 
opinion, would be to the long¬ 
term benefit of the company 
and its shareholders. Market 
capitalization of Provincial 
Laundries is about £480,000. 

An interim statement is 
promised within the week, 
with a more comprehensive 
announcement regarding the 
acquisitions within the month. 

In January, 1973, the chair¬ 
man and three other directors 
resigned in view of a controlling 
interest acquired by Mr T. J. 
Willis (now chairman) and pro¬ 
posals for increased, activities 
additional to laundries, linen- 
hire and dry cleaning. Pre-tax 
profit for the six months to 
June 30 was £62.000. Pre-tax 
profit for the full year was 
forecast ar a minimum £140,000. 
Basingldrk Estates, a newly- 
formed property and general 
trading company was acquired 
in September, 1973. 

Vernon Fashion 
striding ahead 

The buoyancy in trading com¬ 
municated to the annual meet¬ 
ing in August is reinforced in 
opening results of Vernon 
Fashion Group. Profits are 
doubled, and all the signs point 
to a big full-time profits in¬ 
crease with the important 
secood-half, including Christ¬ 
mas, stiL to come. 

On turnover for the six 
months to- July 31 up from 
£1.1 m to £1.63m, pre-tax profit 
leapt from £45,000 to £84.000 
and the “ net ” from £23,000 to 
£40,000. Tn the preceding full 
year, pre-tax • profits were 
£256,000. The interim dividend 
is up from 1.08p to 1.48p and 
Mr S. Marks, chairman, adds 
that if there is any further re¬ 
laxation in today’s Budget there 
will be a further announcement 
on the payment declared. 

Newman Granger peak 
After a downturn of nearly 

25 per cent in the first half, 
taxable profits of Newman 
Granger Industries, the Notting¬ 
ham-based makers of screw 
threaded jacks, supported by a 
strong second halt have ended 
the year to July 31 showing an 
8 per cent rise from £318,000 
to a peak £344,000. Earnings 
per share are shown to have 
been reduced from 4.53p to 4p 
but the board point out that this 
is due to a change in the basis 

of calculating the taxation 
equalisation account—had this 
not been done earnings would 
have been 4.76p on a compar¬ 
able basis. The total dividend js 
being lifted from l.GSp to 1.75p 
with a final payment of 052p. 

Ups and downs 
at Pochin’s 

A small increase^ in pretax 
profit but a decline in earnings 
depressed the shares of Pochin’s 
contracting group by 3p io 39ip 
yesterday. 

Ac half time, Mr C. Pochin, 
chairman, said that the group 
was experiencing many difficul¬ 
ties in the second half—notably 
the fuel shortage and three-day 
week. He hoped that the full 
results would compare reason¬ 
ably well with the previous 
term. 

In fact profits before tax are 
up from £404,000 to £450.000, 
but the “net” dipped from 
£222,000 to £215,500. The divi¬ 
dend is raised from 5p to 5.2p 
out of earnings of 20.72p 
(21.34p) a share. 

Mann Egerton dips 
to £2.5m for year 

With its present accounting 
period scheduled to run for 18 
months, Mann Egerton, the 
motor and. electrical engineer¬ 
ing group which became a sub¬ 
sidiary of Inchcape in October, 
1973, reports a rise in taxable 
profits for the six months to 
September 30 from £1.40m to 
£1.45m. But profits for the year 
to September 30 are £2.5m, 
against £2.7m. 

Turnover for the half year in¬ 
creased from £42.9m to £47.9m, 

Empire of India surge 
Taxable profits of Empire 

of India Holdings, the 
estates of whose operating 
companies are situated in 
Assam and Dooars, for the year 
ended March 31 are returned at 
the best level for many years. 
At £118,000 they compare with 
last year’s £4,800 and with a 
loss of £106,000 previously. The 
dividend is to be O.lp against nil 
from earnings per share of Z.6p 
against a loss of 0.2p. 

Kalamazoo 
There has been a considerable 

deterioration in the cash flow 
of Kalamazoo, the Birmingham- 
based business, systems and ser¬ 
vices group, over the past 12 
cAonths. In order, to afeguard 
the supply situation, the board 
has had to Increase consider¬ 
ably its investment in stocks, 
while a rapid rise in the cost 
'of materials has also had its 
effect 

Stock markets 

Calm day ahead of the Budget 
The stock market ^remained 

quietly confident ahead of to¬ 
day's Budget, with City investors 
apparently confident the Chan¬ 
cellor will disclose measures 
aimed at restoring industrial 
investment and liquidity. 
** Genuine ** investment.' as 

, distinct from the .final fling, of 
j the “ bed and breakfast trade ”, 

was thin. But most leading 
shares closed higher on the day, 
with the heavy engineering and 

, shipbuilders particularly firm. 
J The FT index ended the ses¬ 

sion 2.8 up at 194.2, while The 
Times index, at 75.40 was Q.6S 
higher. Recorded bargains 

. totalled 7,017, thus maintaining 
| recent levels but suggesting a 
high level of “ bed and break- 

I- fast” trade. 
j - Speculation regarding possible 
j nationalization terms for the 

shipbuilders brought substantial 
rises for Vos per (72p), Swan 
Hunter (85p) and Hariand & 
Wolff (47p). 

GKN (149p) and Tube Invest¬ 
ments (364p) also improved. 
Motor industry shares were dis¬ 
couraged by poor results from 
J. Lucas Industries, which left 
the shares easier at 57p. 

Turnover in the multi¬ 
nationals was thin, and the fall 
in'sterling lay heavily over these 
share pirches. ICI (150p) Fisons 
(190p> managed fair rises but 

gains in-Unilever (161p)' Cour- 
tauids (63p) and Glaxo Group 
,(223p) were small. 

Building shares remained 
unsettled by fears that today’s 
Budget will bring cuts in public 
spending at local level. 

Weak spots were Bacal Con¬ 
struction (20p), Pochin’s (39p 
after the interim report) and 
Tilbury Contracting Group 
(-103p). But United City Mer¬ 
chants strengthened on press 
recommendation. 

Wkh the exception of Deben- 
hams f31p). still upset by last 
week’s trading statement, store 
shares improved on the hope.of 
relaxation today of margins 
control. Elsewhere in consumer 
stocks, W. H. Smith saw further 
nervous selling with results due 
shordv- Reckitt & Col man 
(147pj fell foul of press sugges¬ 
tions that the shares are over¬ 
valued, and chat a rights issue 
is a possibility. 

Australian Estates (165p) 
continued to look for the bid 
from either Colonial Sugar or 
North Broken Hill, predicted by 
Business News. W. Crowther 
attracted a new round of take¬ 
over gossip, while MHn 
Marsters Group (100p) added 
9p on the investment stake 
taken bv a Swedish Group. 
Hopes that Goodyear Tyre will 
soon announce bid terms 

brought fresh demand 
Kettering Motors. 

Financial issues had a i 
session, although both B. & 
Inv Trust and Grovewood { 
rities edged up after Eagle 
had disclosed Further pure] 
of Grovewood shares. 

Moves by the Australian 
ernment to cut interest 
brought sharp rises a 
Australian mining and 
commercial issues. 

Gold shares, firm irt 
with the bullion price, ran 
after reports that tlie l 
States Government might 
permission for citizens tc 
gold. Oil shares had a 
session. 
Equity turnover for Nov. 
8 was £72.5m (20.757 barj 
Active stocks yesterday, a 
ing to Exchange Telegraph 
ICI, Comm Union full- 
Lonrho, Australian £ 
Beech am. Union Corp, p 
Deferred, Boots, Swan I 
and British Borneo. 

Gilts had a quiet day 
pre-Budget caution th£ 
factor. Dealers lowered 
largely on lack of busim 
losses on the day were 1 
to 1/32 point in “shorts 
\ point in “ Jongs ”. The i 
rate on today's “ yearling 
issue is expected to be ] 
cent. 

Why Germany, Holland are 
seen as best for investment 
By Our Financial Staff 

Reviewing the world-wide 
lack of confidence and unsettled 
stock markets, Mr J. A- Lums- 
den, speaking as chairman of 
the Scottish & Continental 
Investment Co, thinks that Ger¬ 
many and Holland are in a 
sounder position than many 
other countries. 

Restrictive monetary policies, 
he says, have meant that the 
inflation rate in Germany has 
been contained at about 7 per 
cent and in Holland at 10 per 
cent. In both, home demand has 
been restricted, exports have 
prospered, while their balances 
of payments is strong. 

Mr Lutnsden make the point 

that there would appear to be 
scope for some reflation of 
borne demand here. This in turn 
could lead to increased profit¬ 
ability and an upward move¬ 
ment" in equity stocks. Because 
of the banks’ dominant position 
in industrial companies, particu¬ 
larly in Germany, there is un¬ 
likely to be a rapid growth in 
prices, and some measure of 
steady improvement seems indi¬ 
cated. 

A year ago Scottish & Conti¬ 
nental was already in process of 
increasing liquidity. At August 
31 last the amount in equities 
was 72 per cent of net assets, 
and some of these equities were 
themselves in liquid funds. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
(and par values) 
KLsichi Tin (lOp) 
Bryanston Finance (25p) In 
mpire of India (10p) 
King & Shaxson (20p) Int 
Jos Lucas (Ind) <£1) Fin 
Moran Tea (£1) Fin 
Newman Granger (lOp) Fin 
Padang Jawa (10pi 
Peters tSores (lflpl Fin 
Pocbins (25p) Fin 
Vernon Fashion (lOp) Int 
Wade oPtterics.(lOp) Fin 
t Adjusted for scrip. 

Ord Year Pat- Year’s Trcv 
ciiv ago date local year 
o.zg (1.14 24/12 0.29 0.14 
0.16 1.25 7/1 — 1.58 
0.1 Nil _ 0.1 Nil 

1.04 0.87 2/1 — 3.86 
5.53 5.33 7.35 7.0 

5.9S 2.2 — 7.9S 4.2 
0.02 0.88 7/1 1.75 1.68 
0.49 0.5 17/12 0.49 0.5 
4.23 3.4 9/1 5.23 5.0 
3.9 3.75 5.2 5.0 
1,48 1.08 7/1 — 3.49 
1.18 1.14f 14/1 1.47 . l-4f 

Property a 
vehicles ai 
Heron £3.! 

Heron Corporation, 
just over a year ago ri 
a £50m property develi 
programme in Europe, 
from a £30m complex i: 
Chester, announces prof 
the year to March 31 a 
£3.04m to E3.85m. Tt 
exceeded £100m. Mr . 
Ronson. chairman, repor 
all group activities— 
Kingdom and El 
property, petrol re 
Housebuilding and 
distribution and ret; 
traded well under c 
circumstances. At rhe v 
there were EJIm of 
funds and unusued facil 
some £30m. 

Bousing ri«?veio 
brought in £1.04ni 
£2.5m io trading 
though commercial anr 
property’ development 
proved from £417,000 I 
E2m, as did vehicle d 
tion from £461,000 to £‘ 
while trading in se 
showed a surplus of £ 
compared with a de 
£29,000. 

The net asset posit 
March 31 went up froi.- 
to over 30m. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS in recommandod lo uu 
appropriate professional advlca 
before antoring obligation*. 

YOUR OWN CASH 
BUSINESS 

GREENWICH, SE3 
WESTING HOUSE DISTK1B- KorS orter an exceptional 
undercut alto. A monopoly Eosnion In a new shopping prr- 

Uicl amidst a vasi housing 
estate, including many multi¬ 
storey flats. Immune from com- 
petition, a good long lease 
a valla be ai reasonable renl. In 
view or the quality or Ihe site a 
high return on capital Is 
expected. Minimum immediate 
cash required £6.300 Tor equip¬ 
ment. deposit and Installation 
costs. Evcellcnt references will 
be required. 

Contact, quminq Rer. DEC. 
ANGLOWEST 

1 Carlisle Road. 
London. NW9 OHZ 
Tfll.: 01-203 3313 

EX-DIRECTOR, professionally quali¬ 
fied A.C.I.S.. requires working 
participation in business. London 
or abroad, where his extensive 
financial and administrative ex¬ 
perience would be employed. 
Speaks French and Spanish. In¬ 
vestment to £30,000.—Bax 1989 
D. The Times. 

SHOWROOMS. OFFICES, former 
Cinema, etc 'ground floor or 
basement preferred ■ required. 
Minimum 6.0W sq. It., tn good 
position, for unique trade centre, 
partnership considered Excellent 
commercial prospects with good 
returns. Tel. 01-499 2158. 

ACCOUNTANT, SOLICITORS. 
Stockbrokers. Insurance broker 
wishes to expand and enlarge 
pxisllno spheres of Influence fiy 
working for y. u and advising 
your rlienis on self-employed pen¬ 
sions executive and lop hat 
schemes, life assurance, single 
premium Investment and mort¬ 
gages. elc.: lOO'c or workload 
handled efficiently and ethically. 
E.vrciicnl terms of remuneration. 
Please write, In fullest Confi¬ 
dence. io Bos 29R4 D. The 
I imp* 

DIRECTOR General Manager Print¬ 
ing.1 Publishing seeks partnership 
or share In small business 
soundly based on qua Illy and ser¬ 
vice and tn need or new blood. 
Home Counties or London, capi¬ 
tal available.—Box 0017 M. The 
Times. 

PROVEN leisure business. Increase 
your Income fay up to £45 plus 
p.w. fnr an Investment of £1,700 
secured bv a repurchase agree¬ 
ment- You need a car. 4 hours 
p.-r week and must be reliable, no 
selling Involved. For appoint Linen i 
Tel. 8.14 0950 or write Tech mar. 
6 Buckingham Gate. London. 
S I* 1 

BO -25 discount on office furni¬ 
ture —bee i or hair and Warned. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ENTREPRENEUR 

Private Individual wishes to 
purchase Tor cash, a business 
making profits or around 
£10.000 p a. with or without 
existing management. Must bo 
wlihtn easy reach of North Lon¬ 
don. Reply In strlciesl confi¬ 
dence Box 0061 M. The Times. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

UNILEVER LIMrTED 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the TRANSFER BOOKS of the 
Company so Mr as thoy relate to 
the Unsecured Loan Slock and In 
the preference and Preferred Ordin¬ 
ary Slock at tho Company, u-i/i be 
CLOSED for one dav only on the 
23nd November 1974. for the 
preparation of the warrant* fnr 

■ ai the Unsecured Lun S[ tick 
interest payable 31il December. 
1P7J and , _ 

■ hi the Preference and Pri-terred 
Ordinary Stock dividend payable 
2nd January. i'i7S. 
and lhal Transfers, nf surh stocks 
lodged after Ihe clo-.r nf hnslnosa Sn the Cist November. 1-<7J will 

e registered rx Interest divlitnnd. 

BY ORDrn OF THE HOARD. 
H. HOLMES. 

Secretary. 
Port Sunlight. 
Wtrral. 
Merseyside. 
8th November. 1974. 

AOKAM TTN BERHAD 11 near pom led 
tn Malaysia ■ ■ , 

The Transfer Books will he 
CLOSED from 4Ui ta 9th Oecrmber, 
1974, hath dates Inclusive. 

KAMPONG LANJUT TIN DREDG¬ 
ING BERHAD -Incorporated ,n 
Malaysia’. _ . 

The Transfer Books _ will he 
CLOSED from 4ih lo 6th Drcrmbcr 
1974 both dales Indus) vo. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE RIO TINTO-ZINC 

CORPORATION LIMITED 

NOTICE 

To holders of Warrants lo 
Bearer for Ordinary Shares of 

NOTICEhis HEREBY GIVEN that 

an interim dividend of 2.10p per 

share will be paid on 2nd January 

1975 in respect or the year endiny 

31st December 1974 on the issued 

Ordinary Shares oC 25p each. 

Under ihe imputation lax system 
in force in the United Kingdom, the 

final dividend will be payable with¬ 

out deduction of United Kingdom 

tax and. for shareholders resident in 

the U.K., will carry a tax credit 

equal to thirty-three sixty-sevenths 

of the dividend (equivalent to 33 per 

cent of the total of dividend and 

tax credit). Where a double tax 

agreement *o provides,. shareholders 

resident outside the United Kingdom 

will obtain a tax credit, against 

which some United Kingdom tax 

may fall lo be offset. 

Payment of the dividend will In the 

case d registered shares be made to 

members on Lhe London and Mel¬ 

bourne registers as at 20lh November 

1974 and in the case of holders of 

Share Warrants to Bearer on or after 

2nd January 1975 after presentation 

in accordance with the Exchange 
Control Act 1947. of Coupon No. 27 

at any of the undermentioned offices; 

The Company’s Registered Office, 

h SL James’s Square, London 

SWIY 4LD. 

The Company"* Transfer Office, 

Central Retpstration Limited, 

1 Redcliff SLrcel. Bristol BSI 6NT. 

Banque Rothschild, 

21 nic Lafftlle. Paris TXe, Francs. 

Baoquc Lambert. 

24 Avenue Mamix, 1050 Brussels, 

Belgium. 
Socieu; Generate dc Banque. 

3 Montnpnc du Pare, IWW Brussels, 

Belgium. 

Banque Gcnerale du Luxembourg. 
5A., 14 me AJdringcr. 

I uxembnurc. 
B.mque Lamhert-LuxembourB. S.A., 

Li Boulevard Grande-Duehex-w 

Charlotte. Luxembourg. 

Swiss Credit Bank, 

8 Paradcplalz. Zurich, 

Switzerland. 

Union Bank of Switzerland. 
45 BahnhnFstraree, 8021 Zurich, 

Switzerland. 
Swiss Bank Corporation, 

4002 Basle. Switzerland. 

Coupons, winch must be listed on 

special forms which can be obtained 

on or after Monday, 18th November 
1174 at any of the above office*, 
may be deposited on or after Mon¬ 

day. 25th November 1974. Coupon; 

presented for payment in London 

must be left FIVE CLEAR DAYS 

for examination. 

Shareholder* should note that 
under Lhe Company’s Article^ of 

Association adnpred on 20th May 

1970 provision is made for ihe 

forfeiture of the above dividend if 

nal claimed within 12 years from 

24th September 1974. 

By Order of the Board, 
P K DEAN. 

Secreiary- 6 Si. Jamc*,’* Square. 

London SWIY 4LD. 
11th November 1«74 

COMPANY NOTICES 

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Nollde l* hf-rrlw given th.il Ihi- 
REGISTER of the Holders i»r lhe 
7\'r Unsecured Loan St.>‘li lf'RR,- 
Is and the Hri- Cumulative Ri’drcm- 
able Prnr-r*-n< r ,rr« nl tl,e I'nm- 
nany Will he CLOSED from Thurs.- 
itav Slvl November. 1«>7 4 Id Wed¬ 
nesday 27th November. 1974. bath 
«tji|e« InrliiSive fnr the purposes nr 
preparing InlercM and dividend war¬ 
rants in rmpeel of Uu- hall-year 
ending list December. 1974. 

Bv Order of lhe Board. 
C R MAURIS 

Socrnary 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily or DAME SUSAN MOB- 
DEN. Blackhealh. LB Hreenwlch. 
Scheme extendin'! provisions relat¬ 
ing to application of Income. 

215551-All 
Tlie Charity Comniisslonerp have 

made an Order ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME for this and nLher pur¬ 
poses. Laptev can be ahralnud by 
written renurfit to the Charity Com¬ 
mission. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
S.W.l fnuotlng ref. no. 313351- 
.1111 and may also be seen at that 
address. 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

PREUMINARY^NEOHMA-nON 

MOMBASA AND COASTAL 

.WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

Contracts tor the construction 
or a rtver intake, pumplnq 
stations, a ~ 
plant, main an 
supply pi pel l 
networks and , 

stations, a water treatment 
plant, main and subsidiary bulk 

lines, distribution 
_ . 'a communications 

system. 

The Government of Kenya intends to 
INVITE TENDERS during the twelve 
month-period starting at ihe end of 
1974 for caniracts ror the supply 
and Installation of raw and treated 
water pumps, treatment plant, elec¬ 
trical equipment and communi¬ 
cations equipment: lor the supply of 
pipes, valves and riowmoters for 
main and subsidiary bulk supply and 
distribution systems: and for the 
construction of a treatment works, 
pumping stations, a river Intake 
main and subsidiary bulk supply and 
distribution pipelines, on-line tanks 
and bulk storage reservoirs. 

The purpose of this Notice is to 
advixp manufacturing and contracting 
rums as to lhe nature of the pro¬ 
posed works so that they can submit 
a statement of Interest. 

The Pro leer Involves the construe- 
lion of an Intake and control struc¬ 
ture on the River SabaU i Galana i 
ai a site 40km West of Mallndi. a 
raw water pumping station at the 
Intake site, nearby a modem water 
treatment plant capable or producing 
2.350cu m/hour In phase 1 and with 
provision for extension lo S.ooocu 
m, hour In phase It. a treated water 
pumping station. 116km of main 
bulk supply pipeline lof diameters 
ranging from 600mm to 7S0mtn i in 
Mombasa, a booster pumoing station 
on tho main bulk supply pipeline. 
6Bkm or smaller subsidiary bulk 
supply pipelines to 4 separate 
locations In the Kenva coastal strip. 
bulk storage reservoirs at Uio head 
of new distribution systems and the 
augmentation of existing distribution 
systems in tho Mombasa Municipa¬ 
lity. 

Statements of Interest should be 
submitted to the Consulting 

Engineers:— 

SCOTT WILSON KIRKPATRICK A 
PARTNERS. P.O. Box 
Nairobi. Konya. 

Tender advertlsemnnls will be nuli- 
llihed In the Kcnva national daily 
newspanere and copies of the rele¬ 
vant advertisements will be sent lo 
those firms who have rcoUed to this 
notice. 

Firms who have already submitted 
statements or Interest or preqnallfl- 
catlon documents need not re-apply. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

Open to Offers 
■ ■. 

COMPLETE UNIT FOR MANUFACTURE OF 

BIRD CAGES 

includes welders, three wire push straightening and cutting 

machine, fly presses, 4 ton 5-3ftln. and fin. bright mild steel, 
3 ton 11, 12 and 16 gauge copper coated wire, metal spin¬ 
nings, nickel and ebrome plated steel strip, cartons, plastic 

moulding cools for pots, swings, and glass. 28,000 plastic 

trays in laminated polystyrene, size 16$ x 10 15-16 x j ; 

161 * 9 7-16 x i, etc., etc.-^-Box 0019 M, The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of the Campania* 
Act 194B and In th# Matter uf si. 
Smut Limited. 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
to Section 399 of tho Companies Ac: 
1948, that a GENERAL MEETING 
or the MEMBERS of the above 
named Company will be held at the 
n(Ticca of Ronald Parkyn Booth of 
Booth White & Company. 1 Ward¬ 
robe Place, Carter Lano. London. 
E.C.4. [he Liquidator herein, on 
Wednesday the 13th November 1974 
ni 11.45 x.m.. to be followed at 
13.00 noon by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the 
purnose of receiving an Account of 
tho Liquidator's Art* and D'-ah-ms. 
and of the conduct or the Wlndtnq- 
up to date. 

Dated this 1st day of November 
1*4'/ 4. 

RONALD PARKYN BOOTH 
Liquidator 

Chartered Accounianl 

fn the Mailer of lhe Companies 
Ael. I‘>4R and m tho Mailer or 
PRODUCTIVITY rnNS’.'LTANTS 
Limited No 0X15 of 1974. ■ 

Bv (Inter of the HIGH COURT ,if 
JUSTICE dated 17th April jn74. 
MICH AC I. ANTHONY JORDAN. 
Chartered Accminlanl. of 19 F-ast- 
ch-.T’ London. F n S. h.» been 
nunoInleH LIQUIDATOR of the 
.lbnir-Miiinl C-inHvanV WITH a 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION. 

ruled this 6'h day ol November. 
1974. 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCIETE NATION ALE DES INDUSTRIES CHIMIOUES 

The Soclcic National? dcs Industries Cblmlqucs 
Invites international tenders for the supply of the following : 

14-2 AND 3 TONNES PORK LIFT TRUCKS 
30-2 TONNE DOLLIES 

3-10 TONNE HYDRAULIC JACKS AND OTHERS 
Specifications may he obtained from S.N.I.C.—Direction 
des Transports l. Rue des Sports El-Annasser—Algiers 
against a payment of DA 100. 
Tenders should be pfoccd tn noo envelopes and scm m 
registered mail, bearing only the Inscription 

•* Soumission pour chariots de manutennon—ne pas 
ouvrir” and should reach S.N.I.C.—Commissions des 
Transactions commercial as noi later than 24th Nuvember 
1974- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ne 003717 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Dompanles Court 
In the Matter of CRUY CONSTHUC- 
nON Limited and In tho Matter of 
ihe Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice ks hereby given, that 
PETIT ION for Uio WIND INC UP of 
the abovc-natnad Company by the 
High umn, of Jusilcu was on the 
6th day of November 1974 pre¬ 
sented to lha said Court by Humph¬ 
ries & TapJlngs Limited whose regis¬ 
tered onice Is situate al candor 
House. 5'14. SI. Paul's Church¬ 
yard, London. E.C.4. wholesale 
liooring distributors. 
. And Lhal tho sold Petition is 
directed lo be heard before iltc 
court sltUng ar Uio Koyal Courts or 
Justice, Strand. London. WC2A HLL 
on tho 2nd day of December iy7« 
and any creditor or contributory of 
ihe said Company desirous ia sup¬ 
port ar oppose ihe making uf an 
Order on. tho said Petition n<ay 
appear ar tho time ol hearing, in 
person or bV his counsel, fur teal 
purpose. and a copy of ihn pr-niion 
will be lurpished by me undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory of 
the said company requiring aut.li 
copy on payment ol the regulated 
charge lor the name. 

WHITT 3 LEONARD. 4. Si Bride 
Street. London. ECMA -JBX 
Solicitors for lhe Petitioners. 

NOTL.—Any person whn Intends 
io appear on Uic hearing of tho said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
posr io. the above named notice in 
written of his Intention so n do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of tec person, or. If a firm, 
the name anil address of the firm 
and must be signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their noliclior ■ If 
•inv i and mu«! be served, or. ir 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient lime io reach the obovc- 
namnd nol taler Ihan four o'clock In 
ihn arternnon of the Z?ih day or 
November 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002724 of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In lhe Matter of WISE BRQTHbHR 
I WISE LONDON i Limited and In 
"he Matter of The Companies Ael 

PE»ffo°N “r„f 
i Party ■ ' 

l 'l97 
tin by 

the above-named Company by- 
High Court qf Justice was. on 

In thn Matter or REPROGRAPHIC 
STUDIOS Limited tin Receivershipi. 
and in ter Matter of The Companies 
Art. I'M*. 

l- lipiyfav qlvr-n lha, rh— 
CREDITORS of the aba vo-nomad 
Company, whlnh ta being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the 3lsi day of Janu¬ 
ary, 1975. lo send In their roll 
Christian and surnames. their 
addresses and descriptions, foil par¬ 
ticulars of ihctr debts or claims, and 
the nam>, and addresses of thnlr 
Solicitors ill any. la the under¬ 
signed MALCOLM BARRY HARRIS 
K.C.A.. ol Harr's Kalian & Co of 
23. Albemarle Street. London. W1X 
4LH lhe LIQUIDATOR or ihe said 
Company. and. If so required S’ nollco in willing from tho said 

quldalor. are personally or by 
Mtcir Tn ^ii>a«M in i* -i 
prove, teoir debts or dolma ai such 
lime and.olacp as shall tar specified 
In surh notice, or la etrtnatt i/ierruf 
they will bo excluded from ilm tw>nc- 
fli of any distribution made before 
aurh debts arc- proved. 

Dated tee ath day nf November. 
Jt-17-1. 
MALCOLM BAHRY HARRIS. 

LIQUIDATOR. 

_day or ftovciubcr. 1974. pre¬ 
sented to tee said Court by Furre- 
Urook Knitting. Company Limited 
whose registered ofnee is ax 22 
Hanover Square. Landon. VT1A 
2BB. manufacturers of knitted 
fabrics, and lhal the said Petition is 
directed to bo heard before the 
Court strung at tea Royal Courts, of 
JusUcc. Strand. London. WC2A sll 
on tm* 2nd day of December. 1974. 
and any creditor or contributory of 
he said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or appose the making ol an 
Order on the sold Petition may 
appear at ihe time of hearing In 
person or by hls Counsel for lhal 
punxMe: and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory of 
the said Company -requiring such 
copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for ine same. 

J. F. KELEMEN. 1A TenterUen 
Street. London. W1A 2BB. 
Sol let tors for Ihn Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
io appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or S'.nd.by 
post to tee above-named notice In 
writing or his intention so lo do. 
The notice musi jtate thr: name and 
address of the person, or. H a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must bo signed, by the person or 
firm, or hls or their sollclior ■ U 
any i. and ruust-ba sorveq. or. if 
posted must be sent by posl In 
snlfcien Umc rn reach the above- 
named nut latei than 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon of the 29Ui day of 
November. 197o. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

... _ No. 002726 of IV74 
IN lhe MICH COUHT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Uivislan Companies Court 
in_the Matter of MAXWELL 
ASSOCIATES ttXCCUnVE SELE¬ 
CTION 1 Limited and In ihe Matter 
of Ihn Companies Act. 1K4B 

NpHce ts hcrchy given. that tea 
PEIinON lor inn WINDING UP Of 
tho above-named Company by the 
lllgh Court of Justice was on the 
7ih day or November. 1974. pro- 
srntnd to the said Court by Hyman 
Limited whose registered orftLe la at 
Hudson Road Milts. Leeds LS9 7DN. 
OITlce Equipment Supplier*, and 
that the said Petition Is directed 10 
be henrd before Lhe Court anting ni 
the Royal Court* of Jus!Ice, strand. 
London. VVC2A 2LL on the 2nd day. 
of December. 1974. and. any.credi¬ 
tor or conlrlbuiory or the 1 told 
Company desirous ro support ■ or 
oppose the mating of an Order on 
me said Pell Hon may appear al the- 
lime of hearing In person or bv hls 
Counsel for that purpose; and a 
copy or the Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned lo any1 
creditor or conlrlbuiory nf ihe said 
Company requiring such copy on- 
naynienl or ihe regulated charge tor 
lhe same. 

M. A. JACOBS 3 SONS. Blue 
star House. Illghgaic Hill. 
London. Ni;.i API., solicitors 

__(or the Petitioner. 
NOTE .—Any person who Intends 

fo appear on tee hearing or. the said 
Petition must serve on or snnd by 

the above-named notice In 
writing of hls Inicnllon so to do- 
The notice must slam ihe name and 

'tS Person, or if & rirm. 
the tunic and address or the firm, 
ond must be slotted hv the person or 
firm, nr hls or their solicitor nr 
3?iv 1. ana mu*l br» sprvril. or. ir 
u°?ted rnuxi bo sent by poti! ui 
sufficient lime to reach the above- 
named not later than 1 a-clnck In 
the arirmoan al lhe 2-th dav ol 
November. 197-1. 

NO. 002646 of 1974 
in the HICH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In tee Mailer of AYTRONE9 
Limited and Ln The Matter of tho 
Companies Act. 1943. 

Nullce Is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for lius VTODfNG-UP or Bic above-named Company by tee 

Igh Court of JU.MICIT: was on the 
291h day of Ociober 1974. presumed 
to the said Court by New Kra Llnrn 
Services Limited whose Registered arrice Is situate at Lawn Lane. 

indon, S.W.M. Creditors and that 
the said Petition is directed 10 bo 
heard before the Court sining at an Royal Courts or Justice. Strand. 

ndnn. W-CTa. on the 35Ui day 
of November 1974. -and any creditor 
or contributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose tee 
making of an Order of the said 
Petition may appear at ihe time of 
hearing In person or by nix Counsel 
for that purpose: and a. copy of tho 
Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of tee said Company 
requiring such copy an naymcni of 
the regulated charge for lha same. 

SAMUEL TONKIN A CO.. 3 
Berners Street. London 
W'lP 4AD. Solicitors for Lhe 
Petitioning Creditor. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
To appear on Lhe hearing of the 
said Pct'tlon must servo on, or send 
by dosi la. tee above-named notice 
In writing of hls Intention so ro do. 
The noi Lee must stale the name and 
address or the perron or. If a Brin, 
the name and address of ihr firm 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or hls or their solicitor ill 
any 1 amt must be servurt. or. U 
posted must be sent by post In 
suldctonl time to reach ihe above- 
named no: taler Hum four o'clock 
In the afternoon of the 22nd day of 
November 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 74 of 1'174 
In the SLOUGH COUNTY COURT 
Re: ARTHUR BOOIE . Practising 
As Arthur Boole it C01 of Lilac 
Gottago. Hollowav Lane, Harmonds- 
worth. Middlesex. Solicitor and 
lately carrying an business at 9 High 
Streel. Ylowsloy. West Drayton. 
Middlesex. 

I. MAURICE CHARLES WTTHALL 
or Thornton Baker A Co. Chartered 
Accountants. Fairfax T|ouxe. Ful- 
woou Place. Landon WC1V SDN. 
hereby give nollco itiat 1 have been 
duly APPOINTED and certified by 
lhe Department or Trade and Indus¬ 
try as TRUSTEE of the above named 
bankrupt. 

All persons havtnq In their pos¬ 
session any of the ofrects of the 
bankrupt most deliver these 10 me 
and all debts doe 10 the bankrupt 
must be paid to me. 

Creditors who have noi yet proved 
their debts must forward iheir 
proofs of debt lo me, 

iy?4,Wl ,hlS U,h dfly of November 

M. C. WITH ALL. 
lYustee. 

In tee Matter or The Companies 
Arts lfW 10 lOiiT and In tee 
Matter Of ROTOLPH ENGINEERING 
Limited tin Liquidation.. 

Nolfce Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section. 2W of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MELT¬ 
ING ol ihe MEMBERS of the above- 
namod Company will be held at tho 
Offices of w. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of i«j. East- 
Cheap, London. ECSM IDA, on 
Wednesday. lho 4ih day of 
December. I'-T-i. ni 11.45 a m. 10 
be followed jf U noon by a GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING or lhe CREDITORS 
Cor lha purpose uf receiving an 
account al the Liquidator's Acts and 
Donllngs and or Uio conduct of tea 
Winding-Up 10 date. ' 

Dated this. 
1974 

O. N. MARTIN. 
- -’ Liquidator. 

nth d.u» -of- November. 

In Ih Malt* r nf The Cdtnp.nili.-t, 
Act. 19JH In 1967 and In ten 
Mallnr of HENRY J ROGERS & 
PARTNER-? Lid- tin Liquidation 1. 

Notice l>| her-*bv olven oureiiool 
Io Seen.in 299 Of tea Companies 
Art. 1 148. 1ha> a GENERAL Ml.irr- 
LNG Of tho MEMBERS or lhe abovn- 
namrl company will be held .n the 
Offices nf w. H. Cork. Gully * Co.. 
ChariereH Accounianl" at 11, East- 
cheap. London EC3M IDA. on 
vinnn.iv ih'1 2nd day- nf Dnermbnr. 
1974. at 11.41 a.in. to be followed 
ni 12 nn.n bv -i nreirnu ■ lerT. 
INC of lha CREOrrORS far tee Gurposn of receiving an account of 

in Liquidator's- Arts and Dnallngs 
and of Ihe conduct of lho Winding- 
up in dare. 

Dated this 6lit day .or Novamber. 
1974. 

. M. A. JORDAN. • 
Liquidator. 

in Ihe Matter of 1 ne Corpoante* 
Acts. 194H 10 1-67 and fo tne 
Mailer qf AIM r.I.KCTTRON ICS 
Limited (In Llouldallon 1. 

Notice is h«-rrhv given nurauant 
JO Section 299 of Uio Companies 
Art. 1''48. dial n (iriYERAL : »rrT- 
INU of lhe MEMBERS nr Ihe nnnvn- 
n.irtcd Coniujiv >vJII lie .»f ten 
Offices or W H. Cork. Cully l: Co., 
i.lianerert AcroiinUni’ of !■». Oa«. 
Cheap. London. FC3\T IDA. on 
v ertnesdav 1'ie 1 I ih Hav of 
R^rn'J^'r- 2 15 pm 10 be 
followed ai 2 30 n.ni Ijw o rtr.N- 
ERAL MEET'NG of lhe I.RmiTORS 
for lf»n nurpo-e of receiving an 
accouei of Uie I.1auld,i1or's Acls ond 
Deal lens and hi the ronduci uf lho 
Wlndlng-ur lo Hale. 

D-iied Jnls Rfh day of November, 
I .(74. 

O N MARTIN 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*(4R In fho 
Mailer Of MAYFLOWER STREET 
PEN ELOPMEN-r Limited Nnluro of 
Business: To construct shups. build¬ 
ings. housns, flats, clc. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
14th October. 1974. 

PATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS * 

«nSPED.!X?BS ,3S'lj . Nouember. 
‘i20 Attanilc House, 

iHqlbom viaduct. Landon ECihi 
2ND. Jia.il o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on iho same 
day and al tho same place al 2.45 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

, No. rmimi of 1(173 
in Hie HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
In lhe M.-mer 01 the CQmn,>n1es 

i" 55Aham oho of 
'•AND * GO.. OS Nowhau Rn.irt. 
ntrniinoham 3 and I rank William 
Taylor qf C. A Hunt Inn ton It -Cn.. 
•11 Norte lahn Klreej, Llvel-uooJ 2. 
HE.nCBV mvn Nfmci: teal ny' an 
nrrtpr of lhe High Court of Justice 
date Blsl ncinhrr. l'»7.j. we have 
keen a pnp In led Intel LlmlqaiorS of 
P.P.C ComoaMun Limimn 

F w T.i ORD- 

i974l,li **'*5 *sl al November. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1-I4R In 
the Matter or OEMSANDErs PL*n- 
L1CATIONS Limited Nature or Busi¬ 
ness: Publishers. 

WINDfNG-UP ORDER MADE 
idih rviober. 1974. 
w°ATE and PLACE .,| FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CHEDITORS 29te Hav-nh-r 
J.0?.-1- at Runni G20 Allantic House. 
Ho I born Viaduct. London EClN 
2ii<» at U UQ o'clock. 

'“'’'ITRIBl.TORIES on the same 
, •* ut me same place ar n.sij 

O dock. 
iADDLER. Official Receiver 

■vnd Provtaional Liquidator. 

; i 

TJIF. r.OMPANII.S ACT. 194M In |he 
Mailer nr EURO HASP Llmltrd 

Rnrmirer of Bu‘5ln<?3'-' Com" ino? 

WINDINrt.l'P ORDrn Mjnr 
14lh nnobor. HFTa. eiflOE 

MErTnsV<9nr*d PLA,;E -,f rmsT 

HI 7,!m.ulir House. 

6NP Ha7hl■ W. IV 

CriNTHin: 'Tnnius 'on Ihr same 
D'flir?^ 1,1 te^ same |,|.im nr |f, 

L Rrsr ooirtni Receiver 
. apn )>r.v. isfonal Llquirlnlor. 

J. HC.Ort\, PANICS ACT. 194R In 

RESTAUf?nNDT k«PAN1SM 
S52I™. o . Llmlled. Nature of 

Ortote!",ilw4P r,BDKR 
MUMRa*”* PLA::t' ^ »wr 
i,(7JlE5rij7?S November, 
i, 'i:.a: Room ii'i, Trnin'ar llnji.e 

ON P.H!i0thl I JTn’n^cin.-k"nr,°"' W:l V 
CONTRIKI TOR ICR on ib„ Mmn 

af Ihe same ulare j: ij $.y 

5k aAT'lSi' nffip1Ul K‘ reiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 1 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 fo 
“’o Mailer or R.L.V. Limited. 

pateifoa^'contrartorat8: C,I?an'n» ar>d 

oJfBSfTO*p OHDtR MADE 7,h 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MUL-TiNGS : 

CREDITORS 2<Sth November 

Jfoterire1 ?''antic House. 

S5'5°a? 1 Ori r,do'c lockV° " don tC1 M 
.,CONpfraLTORIES on Uie samo 

o^iock** 41 ,n® “rT11' at 10.45 

N‘ P‘n'i1al Receiver 
and Provisional Liquids lor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 104a In 
lho MaKer of J. r nilliur: 

M^-nNCSa:nd PLACE °f F,RST 
, (sREDnORS 26lh November 

HnTnore1 G,“°' ,A,l*ntlc House! 
Viaduct. London. 1x1 im 

—HD at 11.00 o'clock. 

ofolock 1 ** M.mt? p,flce 11-30 

D. A. WII.LUMS. orriclal 
UM. and ^visional 

THF. COMPANIES ACT. 194S 

monm9 ai?Jrecl0^0^ B'-ACK O'iTI Rffllalrailon No nullce lhal 
AflxilAr having CLAIMS 
Within ^<1 rtluC '-“ryifianv iliould 

nl Uic nt ii.is 

assrssw'P? sm‘.xr i>ffi 
MlSSdJOwS!' Urn",r°M- °VD. 

j. J. CHENEY. 
* Olrecion 

LEGAL NOTICE 

™e COMPANIES ACT }■( 
Matter of HARCOURT 
LlmHed. Nil. Of.il4Hl nr je. 

Notice Is hereby cuer 

MSSTnJ&i 1 iNAl- « 
CREDirORS is Intended 
DLCLARbO In the aha 
Companj- and that t'.redii 
have not aireatly proved ih' 
arc to come in and pr- 
claims on nr before ■ 
November. 1974. after wl 
the Official Receiver and 1 
of the above-named Gnmi Sroceed 10 distribute the . 

ie said Company ha vine 
only 10 such Creditor* a* .« 
have proved their claims. 

N. SADDLEII. Official 
and Liquidator. 

VSXm. AWSid 

In the Mailer of Ihe C 
Acts. 1948 lo 1 and 
Mailer of MULCASTER 
Limited > In Llqmttanon.. 

Nolicr L* hereby given 
10 Section 29*1 of uie 1. 
Act. 1948. lhal a GFNERA 
ING or tho MEMBERS ol U 
named Company will be he 
ornces of is. H. Cork. Cull 
Chartered Accountants of 
cheap. London LC“ • liiA 
day. Ihe -Vd day of Decemt 
at 11.45 a.m. to be follow 
noon by a GENERAL ME! 
the CREDITORS for lhe pi 
receiving an account of the 
for'a Acta and DealJnps an 
conduct of the Wlndlng-up I 

Dated this ol si day of 
1974 

N. B. COnf 
Uql 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1« 
Mailer or RELLSIIOHE > 
CRN 1 Limited Nalure of 1 
Properly dnaiers. 

VV IN DING-UP ORDER 
14th October. 1974. 
□ATE and PLACE ol 

MEETINGS; 
CREDITORS C6te Nt 

1974. at Room 03* 1. Tempiai 
hi Hiqli Hoi born, fx-nooo 
MfP. alii .tJO o'cloi V 

CONTRIBUTORIES on H 
day and al ihe same olar* • 
o’clock 

L. R. BATES. Official 
and Hrovisional uidi 

. THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 
the Mailer of PERIGLEN 
Nature of Business: caleren 

WINDING-UP ORDER 
38111 October. 1974. 

DATE and PLAGE of 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 26th No 
1974 at Room G 20 Allanlfc 
Hoi bom via due 1 London 
2HD at 11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBrrmRfES on IP 
day and aL the same place « 
o clock. 

L. R. BA ins. fmirlal 1 
and Provisional Llqifl' 

Secretarial and General Appoint! 
also on pages 26 and 27 

SECRETARIAL 

*"*?!»?* <j?aHn?E !. n<J'Ponilble post 
£?£-,.li" ex perfener d Secretary 

nntv!jV,iwa,°55*,d5 * scalar nte- 
an r £ai^y,nD. 0,11 a wid‘' 

Suites Including tee 
ro-ordinaUng or wort from other 
departments. Must ho prepared 

!8*,K5SF1,,S® *° a,rtf*dr«!e and hold 
lhe fort on orraslons. Top salary 
and porta, Mrs. McNeill. Choi- 
fonf'IGi. 116 Newnalo Bl.. E.C.i 

SECRETARY Editorial Axslslanl 1— 
Wiial a ciiance nere. ;or aoineun,' 
Irelm, lu qrt on- lo a mari.irlne : 
C.r^Mi nruspecls I Ta CJ.T72 
1. V * -Brook Slreet Bureeu. ORA 
ijhol. 

FRENCH MILKMAID-Dairy Go. 
art* .1 hl-linn ire. for ilie Pro- 
incl DlrrvUir. Lron>.| Iranstalloo. 
fnrelqn correspoiulmce and ie|i-v. 
—ion lv olfice sliannq w|ih "terr 
glrL U.5HO. RAND Sg'y 

2 LABOUR M.P.b need Sr-crciary 
l.'flie- 35 civil bervlce. Ilnv u«fcv» 

. a* n.e limns " 
BE A WINNER .1] Secretary in Sales 

Dlrevlor or lnlcmailon.il wine and 
sows firm. Leave sour boreilom 
hnhjntl vou organl.-e meeiinga 
.leal . tyilli mrresnnndencc and 
mort loia of super peonle i-aii ,, 
once for this •.wjiiijni nllfiof- 
tunity. Eileen Anderson. o/-7.>4 
(ni t. Drake Persnnne: '’S.-i 

S foe cl. ^London, vv.'l. ~ 

■Numerate Secreiarv n-quired ' io 
re-omanlse; a h.i.c ArJ-oHnT.,111 
Mrtirt flcxlhte. 292 fliir, 

ADMIN. ASST, wilh See es„ i„r 

SECRETARIAL 

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY 
bln Ing e-.criipnl sccrctarta. 
with responsiblllltes reiai 
world-wide acilvliy. xlw 
assume key role In vounn * 
team as Secreiary to qrnua 
■in via. Coni roller at 
headquarters. Cenlral 
An™ 22 la 25 t2 ".nO f - 
Massi-v's E-.nruH-e Se’ecl’" , 
Baker Street. 'W.l. '• 

FRENCH BI-LINCUAL. *■'. 
super flu»nl In Ihe riaeiy «f 
lo ihf »' 
^'l nMniianr of at.’ 
Rirrironl^A ■-nnri'pn L 
Arom. 4ni 

MFDICAL SECRETARY rcqOj 2 Si purnnin* Hjr 
PQ.isIbllUv or full-1 In"1 **,crr 
llnu , nicdlr^1 p'.nrrlin^ r 
•nrv. No nhorrhanri ill - 

RECEPTIONIST. Advertising 
seeks noised and rbarjllf, 
Tvolnq useful. El t1*'*1 ’ 
Careers. 7.VJ S14R '9 

! ARE_YOU A ' DORN ’ OrflJ"W 
vou are then come and 

I >ary fo ynung M.D. Mak»] 
aopolnlmeq/s, /ravel 
mmls. 1 vnlnn hls rnere-f*1; 
and generally hnirlino J"* p 
Ills absence. Super "WTi 
E2.000. r.'a'I IJlir.i 
7.7-1 Qoil. Drake rrrsn"""i 
flegeql SIrvei. London » [■. 

iTr.uic.vi .’■.■ni v 
requires ■*/”* '*'“ r' * 
flvrne. 7.11 .’.I >9 

S.W.l.—Interss'inn nMi-nr « 
mary 'o exeni''ve ?n,a‘/ 
till P,R. consultancy 
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NCIAL NEWS AND MARK ET REPORTS 

e 
'• ir 

Byar prices continue upward spiral 
tenth successive day si.ioa: No 2 ord. 41.10S; 

23 

Pr«Pei 
' ehic] 
He 

-kr-- -—-—- day 
Q| position on the London 

SUGAR market closed 
,> - Yesterday’s limit move 
'to 101 took the rise 
•v period to £130 a ton at 
v 'he London daily price 
•. £23 to a new peak of 

g ton which dealers felt 
i sale of S,000 tons of 

> raws on Friday at 
_• - .50 cents per ib fob for 

■ shipment. 
■ minal was bid at limit 

ost the morning, with 
again having wlth- 

tcr Friday’s bout of 
• ng. Sellers remained 
...-ved in the afternoon, 

‘v with New York 
- . r the Veteran’s Day 

At the close buying 
.“ lied 491 lots. 

ng tono was strong. Dec. 
. oo a long ton tarter 

March. CfVfiA.SO limit up 
3WS.25 Until un bid' Aua. 
nil uu bid: OCT. £508.00 

..-•v d- Dnc. WT.UO limn up 
C307.00 limit up bid. 

4 lots. ISA price /«■ JO 
.. 3; 17-day avi'ragc. 45.19c. 

suitor couumrn ara 
officials In the United 

'.. -.in and ath*-r countries are 
•r high prlcna. the United 
narlmcni of Agriculiure 

•‘Orltl production will be a 
Bl.lm mofrlc ions In tnc 

; • i ncni April .<0. Larpnr 
. c curmni season are Inrc- 

- - ,Tra] major sugar-producing 
. “ including Brazil. South 

trallo .inn Poland. In splto 
no ion overall Increase hi 

.pi in the l'i74.7ft season. 
• stales aoenev said currani 
•' ales are aboui 3m ions 

%reea«ii&. 11 also was 
" (ho worid n likely. «> 

'■ record amounl of sugar — 
Inui In the 13 months 

' a so. 
ices moved ahead with cash 
fidtnlnn Co.oO and Inroe 

- 0 This was in spue ol a 
' ■.. ianOiouM slocks of V.OTfV. 

i. a El-month high or 
nnes. Prices opened aronml 
•ina levels and subsequently 
nder good buying especially 
lerlal. Demand was believed 
niv on commission house' 
Dealers suggested ihnr cur- 
nalnlles were the main, in- 
•ouoh some covering against 
doc developments was also 
n physical demand, however, 

l/jlei. Afternoon.—Cash wire 
fOO-3^.00 a meLrlc ton: three 

A iag. 00-50. 00. Salrs. 1.850 
cathodes. £614.00-10.no: 

tlis. ■hi3S.0D-oo.10. Sales. 
Morning.—Cash wire bars.. 

Utrce months. £649.00- 
:tl‘.-mwil. JC6Eg.SO, Sales. 
. Cash cathode*. SeiH.OU- 
rf nionlhs. £634.00-33.00. 

g.OO. sales. 830 ions. 
Ices wwrt on Ihe LME and 
r lances of berwnen 3g and 
e recorded. Slocks (ell 
roy ounces to 11. ISO. 000 
illon market ■ fixing levolai. 
7.l|i a troy ounce i United 
s nquivalent. S06.li: three. 
14.1b i515.Sc<: six months. 
ii“, fa i ; one-year. 344.1a 

London McUl Exchange.— 
—Cash. 314.5-15.Op: Uirce 
31.5-31 Bp: seven months, 
u. Sales. 153 ■ Iota Of . 

Commodities 

JVi.ths. rter 

lii.ooo tray ounce* each. Morning.— 
Cash. Ql6.7-l9.Op: three months. 
330.6-3S.Up: sovim months. 333.5- 
s&.Ap.. Settlement, 219. Dp. Stales. 
13 ■ lota. 
TIN prices declined with cash standard 
racial down £33.50 and Hires months, 

®!°cjcs feU. ,330 metric tons 
to 4.790 tonnes which was a 111 He 
mom nun generally expected. After- 
noon. —S tail Sard cash. £3.170-75 a 
metric ton: three months. CS.loo-65. 
Sales. 330 tons. High grade, cash. 
£3-170-75: three months. £3.170-80. 
Skies, nil. Morning—Standard cash. 
£3.200.203: three month*. £3.190-iy5. 
Sciu cm cm. £3.305. Sates. 260 tons. 
High grade. cash. £5.200-200: three 
months. £3.205-00. Settlement, 
£3.205. Sales, nil. Singapore Un ex- 
works. PM'ji73 a picul. 
tfAO was qalei with cash meui down 
£1-575 nnd three months. £1.25 easier. 
Slocks rose 1.550 metric tons to 17.525 
and was In line wlllt expectations. 
Afiernoon.—Cash. £229.00-29.25 a 
metric ron: Uiraa monihs, £324.00- 
'34.00. Sales, 600 tons. Morning.— 
Cash, £229.00-30.00: three montlll. 
£234.50-35.00. Seitlemmt. £2-50.00. 
Sales. 1.125 ions. 
/ikc closed barely steady with cash 
metal £5.50 lower and three months. 
£4.3ft down. Some sizable lending of 
nearbv metal by an Influenilal quarter 
iL-ndod to depress values. Stocks lell 
850 metric ions to 10.2TS. Afternoon. 
—Cash. £3v9.uO-4Q.UQ ■ metric tan: 
ihrae months. £340.00-40.50. Saifs. 
1.525 ions. Morning.—Cash. £341.00- 
42.00: three months. £341.00-43.OO. 
Settlement. £343.00. Sales. 3.600 tana. 
Producers' price. £360 b metric ton. 
JVKI afternoon m«ut orters ana unofficial. 

■y^TINUM cropned C2.76 to £82.00- 
£54.00 i SI91.00-519r>.00> a troy 
ounce. 
ALUMINIUM-Ingots 99.3 per cent. 
£30&-£325 a metric ion. 
ANTIMONY-—**/.6 per cont. £1.750- 
£1 .P7S n metric ton. 
RUBBER was easier In spile of a 
marginal rally attempt on terminal at 
mU-sesalon. Weekend curb trading was 
thirty heavy on terminal at 43 lots. But 
opening levels were soon under pres¬ 
sure from long llauldatlon and stop- 
low soiling following the substantial 
drop In Eastern prices. New contra cl a 
lows were recorded. Physicals were 
dull. Market sources mid that holidays 
in the Unirod Stales and conn In parts 
of Uie Continent tended to dampen 
sentiment ' still further. Additionally 
some consumers were holding on in 
view or short term trend Indecision. 

The closing tone was slightly easier 
with losses of 0.26o to O.BOp. Dec. 
S4.50-25.00p per Idlo: Jan. 25.00- 
ES.&Op: Jan-March. Z5.40-75p: April - 
Jun. 36-15-20p: Juiy-SopL 2v.05~2Do; 
Oct-Dec. 27.90-38.00p, Jan-March. 
28.40-45p: Aprll-June. 2R.70-9Up; 
JtUy-Sept. 38.80-39.1 Bp. Sales. 9 lots 
i five tonnes each i and 178 lots (13 
tonnes each). 
PHYSICALS closed uncertain. Spot: 
25.00-26.OQp. GIT*: Dec. 24.QS-75p: 
Jan. 24.75-25.25p. . 
WOOL..—Greasy futures firmer. Dec. 
15S.0-sa.5p per kilo: March. 163.0- 
63.op; May. 165.0-66-Op: Jnly. 166.0- 
67.Op: Oct. 167.0-6a.0p: Doc. 168.0- 
70. Op: March. 168.0-70. Op; 
164.o-T3.0p. Sales, eight lots 
JUTE quiet. Bangladesh white C " 
grade. Nov-Dec. £238.50 nomlnalj 
white D " grade. Nov-Dec. £238.50 
nominal, a long ton. ■ Calcutta market Suiei. Indian, Nov-Dec. Rs46S value; 

undee Dalsoe. Nov-Dec. RsJ05 value, 
a bale or 4001b. 
SISAL oulet. No 1. SI.126 a metric 
ton: “ A.” grade. $1,115: No 3 long. 

_,.w. m wtM. No 3 ■ art, S1.085: UG. SI.070. Aa-Jgam*. OCI- 
□v No 1 taw. $920 nomthal; No 2 

tow. S9io nominal. 
Pkmm qulel. White sanwaie. feq. 
ctf Europaan porta, £920 a long-tea: 
Black Sarawak. •• special *• df Buro- 
pMtn ports. £730: Black Malabar. dLf 
UK. £530. Alt saDera. Nov-Doc. 
MUT i amithfieidfBl^f: _ Scotch 
Wiled aides tnc-KKCFi. 34.0-3S.ti a 
lb: English hlndquarinrs <e*>KKCFl 
heavy, 32.0-36.0pd ErmUsh forMWurun 
I heavy). 17-p-197dp: arehmdtstjaiws 
lex-KKCF;. Sl.O-SS.Op; Hr teHBftr- 
ten. 16.O-lB.0p. VEAL: English fin 

18.0-23.Op: Scotch m odium. 22.0- 

i&SSi fe"*M‘‘SSf:oP:i*'agSSi 
rraren: NZD's, 28.0-28.So; NZ2'e 25.0- 
26.00: NZ8. 22Ib-23. 6jj : kZYL’b, 27.0- 
27.6p. EWESt_l0.0-11.65 _>ORK: 
English, under lOOIb. 25.03z.0p: 100- 
1201b. a7.<KM.0n; 1E0-160H). 26,0- 
(ex-KKCPl. 3t.0-33.Op; Eire rorMmr- 
29.Op; 160-18016. 36.0-28.0p: ■ ISOIb 
and nvnr. S3.-26.Op, 
COFFEE.—Robusta fn turns adgancad 
between £6.50 and £12.70 a long ton. 
Fr?*h speculative chart buying was 
reported. Anibleaa were suMuad and 
values closed GO to 120 pofnrs up. 

Robusta closed ftrm.—Nov. £489.0- 
9.5 a loop tan: Jan. £476.0-6.6; March. 
£477.0-7.5: May. £476.0-77.0; Jnly. 
£476.0-77.0: Sept. £476.0-78.0: Nov. 
£477.0-79.0. Sales. 960 lots, including 
29 Options. 
„ Arablcus dosed quiet.—Dec. 368.904 
69.30 per SO Mips: Peb. 867.10-67.60: 
A Bril. 866.80-67.30: June. S67.0O- 
07.30: Aug. S66.RO-67.fiq: Oct. 366.90- 
67.20; Dec. S66.80-6T2b. Sales, 38 
lois. 
COCOA (mures icqrea Sharp gabui ana 
new contract highs ware Mtablishrd 
lhroaqbout the list. Gtoolasa cuvcrlne 
and fresh speculative buying provided 
much or ini support, according to 
market sources. The market closed 
mostly ai the day’s best leveU with 
gains ranging from «fe to £21.00 a 
lonne. Nearby December arid eyed The 
limit . movement although omit rules 
are not applicable si the final call. 

' The December posttIon increased 
ns premium over the rest, of. the 
markot. standing some £80 _ aberve 
adjacent March. Dealers sahFjhat tJ'e 
Mildly or soot auppUee was tun high- 
Untiring the averetr advance Mthouoh 
onco again. West African shlomonta for 
fairly close delivery were said to be 
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coming through. 

The fifth week's Ghana purchases 
—at 20.730 long tons—were exactly 
In line with latest Mms and generally 
discounted. Bui views last week that 
me hoars may have reached a» much 
as 37.000 long tons comd have en¬ 
couraged same extra support- sources 
said. 

The closing tono was vary steady. 
Dec. £925.0-7.0 B metric ten: Mu®. 
£846.0-7.0; May. £764.0-5.0: July. 
£716.0-8.5: Sent. £677.0-80.0. Sales. 
2.106 lots. Including 22 option*. ICO 
prices, dally. 83.55c a <b. 15-day avor- 
aq". 61.70c. 23-day. 81.10c. 
TEA.—At yesterday a auction 30.850 
packages or North Indian and Atrlcjn 
leas ware olfared. fha Tea Brokers 
Association reported. Bright aaanu 
were often dearer but others _ were 
irregular and someUmra lower. Africans 
showed HtUe change apart from dusts 
which came to a dearer market. 
GRAIN (The Baltic).—-WHEAT—Can¬ 
adian western red spring No 1. IS1, 
per- cent. Dec. £114.15 trans-shipment 
east coast: United States dark northern 
spring No 2. 14 per cent. Nov. 
£109.85: Dec. £110.65: Jan. £115.40 
trans-shipment Ml coast; Oee. C1DT.85 
djri-ci Shipment Tilbury; United States 
hard winter No 2. L5’„ per cent.,Dec. 
£107.70: Jan. £108.95: Feb. £110.35 
trans-shipment east coast: Jan. £107.00 
direct ah 1 pro wit Tilbury. MAIZE.-—Mo 3 2»Uow American/Ttejich. Nov, £73.00: 

ee. £76.76: Jan. £76.26 trans-shlp- 
manf east coast. All a long ton. Clf 
United Kbiodom unless stated. 

London _Gram Funroon Market 
fGnftal.—EEC origin. BARLEY steady. 
—Nov. E63.95: Jan. £66.30; Much. 
£69.30: M*v. £72.50. WHEAT. sfAxdy. 
—Nov. £65.00; Jen,£67 .SO; March. 
£70.80; May, 73.00. All a long ton. 
COPRA.—Philippines.—Nov. *640 a 
metric ton: Dec. 8545 reseller*. 
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modities By JohD Woodland 

?ar producer forecasts £900 a ton 
~folks- you ain’t seen mg. Mr- Fleteher estimated the tional facilities. Costs, there- 

ITi '" M lolson Hfas cuW cost from srass roots at fore escalate: ;and indioat 

-y ; m the for i00-000 lons “d E50m 'I*™*!? assisnmce it is 
not referring to the for 300 000 tons. doubtful if any viable scheme 

gar price but in spue New ’ mills' "have ' long term would be possible. ■ 
huge rise recently a implications requiring some As Mr R. W. (liny). Rowland, 

ly explosive situation in guarantee of outler at remun- tbe managing 
* -rill remains era live prices. With tbe volati- execuuve of Lonrho, said m his 
re sl,u returns- ^ # price ^ u latest review of operations, the 

not always possible. Couse- development. of aan sugar 

quentiy investment in .a new schemes 
sugar complex has not been improving the standard of living 

forthcoming without some sub- *** countries concerned 

stantial assistance from govern- 
rnPMs concerned. in&s 01X016 f?x,m exPon 

In spite of all the financial **1** of suSar surplus^, 
in syiic in o ,. _L__j The schemes also make a fine 

day the London daily 
iched a record £559 a 
i making a rise of 
100 in just seven trad- 
s. A year ago the 
just £108 a ton. 

ontent with brokers’ i.iii.i 

visit was paid to the w “ri^Uarboli* pShiig ahekd The schemes also make a fine 
lead quarters ofLonrho, ”;4^S«us projects, in con- contnbunon to the world food 
,s large sugar interests gSwSwnt^ in shortage. C Czanukow nghtly 

uwr*: ESaa.i suss Ss 
* • Wi“ 0f £90° “ fwjp-SSffS*-, bmed“a«ir“pr^dp^ 

''effTitS“'rMji,ed it will enable « .is importjnl f<u:ranous 

fn«LTofe™”toVo'r^,S™J SSS&i. 
pra*HL la 1973 imports were ditionj within which this growth 

estimated at 165,000 tonnes; con¬ 
sumption at 285,000 tonnes; pro¬ 
duction at 100,000, and stocks 

the -end of tbe year) at 

sear a price 

d be seen. 
I this seemingly wild 
a was not a. man of 
luth but one of wide 
ce, not only in the cane 
Africa but around the 

ronference rabies. One 
,-as not a man to make 
;b statements without 
the situation through 

gical conclusion, 

chaei Fletcher, deputy 
i of Lonrho’s Swaziland 
tiling Company, further 

encouraged and 

<at _____ 

*~i -Tr 
ferchlryja s^n Mais^and 

Swaziland but he did not thin* ^ a rnrr.<nnniiine hedge 

who 

er ine longer rerm jQ Malawi, Lonrho has era- “iT^ ^7T'n0W‘ bT'showne 

rpScTS^Erart “;'r*ps sswas" 

*sss»“ “rsssJtt ^& 
" sar-w ft?jss 

only 38,000 tonnes. substantial futures market 
Feasibility studies have been losse$_ 

submined to the 
government, covering 40,000 
tonnes of refined sugar and also 

can be 
sustaihed- 

Last week the Polish an¬ 
nouncement of an immediate 
ban on sugar exports caused 

sed his forecasts on a 
pattern which, he 

now points to a world 
arge dimensions follow- 
e disastrous years, 

f the major Factors that 
ibited a rapid expansion 
production, he said, has w ih> __ ___ 

te strength of grain wbidT would extend Its produc- 
N'ormaJly when a com- tjon from the existing capacity 
price is high farmers 0f 40.000 to 100,000 tonnes, 
switch from a low pro- A difficulty in many of these 

to the Ivory Coast government 
1 • 1 _1 j___] nwulin-. Wall Street 

.-re 

swiren irurn - U,V".£IW' A difficulty in many or tnese gold 
.ng crop 10 one with a are Toads. Very few have <hari^-f»n while overall 

urn. But because otner taj-mag and therefore are prone ^ market came tinder moderate 
, ity prices have also t0 heavy rains -which can make selling pressure. At noon, the 

arplv ir simply has aot jr a proj,lerj to move the cane.. Dow Jones Indnstrial Average was 
farmer 10 make any For a compaay operating in down. by only 0.94 at 666.^- 

is 6. hisb bs3S£S» 
“ openinfi fresh areas to for the day, week, mootn or j„g congress to postpone 
t oar. New mills are eEfec- year. It means providing homes ^ private ownership of gold 

>w industriaJ complexes near the mne fields plus medx- beyond the present December 31 
d heavy financial back- caJ, educational and recrea- target date.—Reuter- . 
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Mining 

Sungei Besi starts 
well but warns 

Malaysian tin producer, Sun¬ 

gei Besi, increased its pre-tax 

profits in the six months to 

end-September from £315,000 to 

£785,°°°. Desprte a fall io 

concentrates from 1J2m to 1,09° 
tons, an almost double tin 
price pushed mining profits up 
from £303,000 to £715,000, while 

interest receipts jumped from 

£12,000 to £70,000. 

Problems in stripping ov«^ 
burden led to production being 
below expectations and the 
board point out that tbe. ton¬ 
nage for tbe year will fall short 
of last time’s, 2,579 tons, in Vt last of f -- - 
addition, with the metal price 

downward trend. now on a 

profits in the second half will 
fall shore of those for the 
interim. 

Northgate’s third 
quarter setback 

After achieving net income of 

$C3.%m, or 63c a share, and 

cash' flow of 5C6.06m (96c a 

share) for tie first half. 
North gate Exploration^ saw 
little further progress in the 
three . months to Septem¬ 
ber 30. Thanks to falling metal 

prices, except for zinc where the 

producer-pnce - • increased, net 
income amounted to only 6c and 
cash flow to 39c a share, leaving 
the respective total after nine 

monihs at . 67c and 113c, com¬ 

pared with the ‘ 94c and_ 149c a 
share for the corresponding part 
of 1973. 

Appreciably lower prices for 

copper left Gortdrun malting a 

loss of $0400,000 compared with 
the first-half's net earnings of 

$CLIm- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling weak 
The pound wag 'weak yesterday 

In foreign oxebange markets. Pre- 
Budget nervousness, combined 
with continuing disquiet about tbe 
overall economic situation, was 
primarily responsible. 

Most of tiie loss on the day 
was J neon-red in the morning as 
tbe dollar advanced strongly. The 
dollar’s firmness was attributed to 
reports that central bankers at 
Basle were considering ways of 
stemming tbe dollar's decline and 
to a technical recover?. 

The pound opened at S2337S. a 
little above Friday's closing level. 
'However, semng quickly devel¬ 
oped and the rate tumbled to 
£2.3265 by 20.15 am, die lowest 
of the day. 

There was some recovery from 
this level in the late morning and 
early afternoon, but it was not 
sustained and late weakness 
pushed the rate down to $2.3270 at 
the close, off 85 points on the day. 

Gold dosed at 5182, down 52$ 
ou the day. 

Discount market 
Tbe Bank of England yesterday 

offset a small liquidity shortage in 
the. money market through Trea¬ 
sury bin and municipal authority 
bill purchases, market sources said. 

. The market opened with bankers' 
balances ran down from last 
Friday and, during the day, further 
money was drained by a net take- 
up of Treasury bills and a small 
adverse Special Deposits adjust¬ 
ment. Government disbursements 
and receipts were tn balance. 

Secured call loan rates dosed 
between 5 and 10 per cent after 
opening at 10$ per cent. 

SA gold profits 
Working profits of the mem¬ 

ber gold mines of the Chamber 

of Mines of South Africa 

declined from tbe June quarter’s 

R441m to R347m, leaving the 

total after nine months at 

R 1.140m (R682m). 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Tlif TlmM Nfcirt Imliccf far Li 12.74 <tua 
*»■» -iiinr :. 19&4 onginai bate mu June £ 

Index DU. Sant- index 
No. Yield ina* N*. 

Yield 
La teat Prn-laua 

Ttf Tine* ladn*. 
■rial Mute lain 
LirtM Coy*. 
Smaller Coy^. 
rtpital Good* 
Cmuuuiict Goads 
Stare Snare* 

Largest IlgiDriil 
nii ire* 
Largest financial 
and industrial 
,h«rei 

TJ.« 12.11 
73J3 U.90 
75.64 l£4fi 
77.111 11,74 
M.M 12.41 
8P.60 IZ.U 

a.:* 
2B.10 
25.93 
£4 16 
24 34 
15*7 

73 32 
76JB 
S4.44 
«MU 

6UB.U. 10.14 — X9.34 

77.91 11 17 _ 77J39 

Comm edlinli area 176 J1 10.38.11.73 16847 

Industrial, 
debenture slocks 
industriaJ 
preferenctsacKs 43.73 15.94* — 

air Loan 

69.05 9.33* — 69.00 

45.45 
21* 16.53- — 21 

A rtcnrd nf The Times Induiinal 6b,r» 
Indices » snen belrtn-.— 

tss 
R3.fi4< 116.07.59) 
72Jr: rcs.09.74l 

I20J0 ll4JL*.m 
174.49 ri0.01.T2l 
122.23 102.03 711 
110.75 I26.0S.70) 
122.98 i3*.0T.69) 

All-lime 
1*7* 
1973 
1P72 
1971 
1ST0 
1969 

198.47 lL5.08.7Zi 
136.18 i2B.0Z.7tl 
18033 (13 01.731 
198.47 (IB.08.72. 
174.77 131.12.711 
145.76 <14.ill.70i 
171.93 131.01.491 

A 4 Adjusted io 1964 hui dale. 
- Flat inieresi yield. 
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Treasury BiH*<Du>>r i 
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2 numih* l«B,i 7 manUi* ICU4, 
3 month* 114, 3 mnniiis 194 

. PrtmeJtank»iU»imw,.mde*i-Dia',.i 
2 BldRins LIVll'i .1 month* 124 
3 month* I!t-li3* 4 ravDibi uu 
4 rasnlh* 13-114; £ monikia 134 
Smonihx 124-12 

1 month . ,-iru„ 
Z months I14irll4t 
Joionihs UUu-nY, 
4 months Uuu-lluu 
3 mOJlih* 134-12’, 
6 man tbs 124-124 

Local AuWnrlir Bond* 
Hhi-UH, T uhlIu UVIA, 

8 munibs irbi-UPu 
o memhjc 12V12»i 

in monihs 12>4irl24i 
11 month* 13V124 
12 month, 12V12I, 

Secondary Mkt ICD Raitsi'f 
1 month 114^11 >it 6 month* l&r-l&t 
3 monUlf ll“n-Il*u 12 months 12V124 

Local AuUiorll'- Market, e, i 
2 days 10’,-U 3 monihs UV 
7 day* 11-114 4 monihs 12L 
1 month II I year 14>i 

Interbank Market .*ri 
(Jiemietil: Open 104 Close 10 
1 week 104, £ months 12V124 
i monib lHu-li<u 4 months I2“i^r?v 
3 munini HV114, . 13 mmUm 124 

Finn Class Finance Hnirtes'Mtt. Rui',1 
Snuknth* 124, 6 mooths 13 

Finance House Base HaleJ2«(. 

Issues & Loans 

Turner & Newall 
raises coupons 

Turner and Newell' is 

planning to increase by 1 per 
cent the interest rates on the 7 
per cent unsecured loan stock 
1987-92. the 9.1 per cent unse¬ 
cured loan stock 1990-95 and 
the 10.75 per cent unsecured 
loan stock, 1995-2000. 

It also proposes an increase 
in borrowings to 1J5 times the 
aggregate of its adjusted total 
of United Kingdom capital and 

reserves. 

$150m for Nabisco 
Nabisco has arranged a $50m 

loan with a group of banks in 
London led by Citicorp Inter- 
nationaL The five-year loan 
coincides with the raising of a 
5100m from a group of five 
banks in the United States led 

by Bankers1 Trust Co. 

British Inv Trust 
The British Investment Trust 

has repaid SwFrlOm out of a 
SvrFr30m loan which it arranged 
for a period of five years in 
June, 3972. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
Bid oner 

75 
84 
65 
87 
B7a, 
60 
70 
86 
78 
84 
5H 
86 
87 
84>a 

Fitzwalter Wright move 
to protect depositors 

Tn a move to protect deposi¬ 
tors5 interests, Firzwalter Wright 
Holdings, which owns Fitzwalter 
Wright, the East Anglian mer¬ 
chant bank, has disposed of its 
stake in its investment and prop¬ 
erty subsidiaries. 

The capital of the former sub¬ 
sidiaries—renamed Forsanet 
Enterprises and Forsanet Prop¬ 
erty—is now held by Forsanet 
Holdings wbose shares have 
been distributed as a capital 
dividend pro rata to share¬ 
holders in Fkzwalter Wright 
Holdings- The move allows 
shareholders to retain their 
stake in property and invest¬ 

ments alongside their stake in 
the bank. 

S STRAIGHTS 
Air lease 8*4 1988 
Amer Motor* 1 1989 
Anglo-American 7‘a I9B7 
Aaltland 8 1987 : 
AgStraawUa 8 1957 . ■ 
BICC 7*» 1987 .. 
Bluebell 7*. 1987 
Bristol 8'« 1979 
BrU Steel Corp 8". 1989 
Burlington 7** 1987 . • 
Cadbury 7\ 1990 
Carriei 8 1987 . - 
Colombia 8', 1988 
Cons Food T’a 1991 ■ ■ 
Co^eniu^en County Auth ^ 

Coventry 1981 .. 87 
Covenny 8*. 1980 •• sd. 
Curracao Tokyo 8"« 1988 88 ■ 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 88*. 
Dana 8 1987 .. ■ - Ba*. 
Uenmn. King dm 7*« 1990 78*. 
Deamrk Mtge Bk 7*. 1991 ?6*. 
Dundae V. 19U5 87'. 
Lacom 9*4 1989 .. 87 
fc 18 W>. 1988 .. .. 86>. 
burofloM U'a 1989 56*. 
blrai CiUcago 7 1980 . . 91*. 
Ural Ftsmsyunui 7 ■» 19S4 74 
KUOAS 8*4 1907 . . 7U*. 
GAI'X 8*4 1987 .. .. 84-. 
ben Cables a-. 1987 . - - 
cuerdun I’oyal a 1987 71 
UriH 7'4 l'-RMf . . 
Ham bros 7-« 14H7 
Hanintersiy 14 1UU7 
hiiurn 7*. 190*1 

ICI 7*4 1992 .. 
International UtU 8*. 

49bfi .. 
Klcdnworl 8'« 1987 .. 
Laiuustnra m*„ j.'jb l 
Lanai A uan Asa T"« 

1988 . 
Manchester 8', 1981 .. 
Mexico 8*4 1991 
Mich cl In V, 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 lyB7 
Nat & Crtndlaya 7*. 1987 
National Coal Board B\ 

1988 .. . . 78 
Norges Komra 7*a 1990 8J.'. 
N A Rockwell 7*4 1979 94 \ 
N A Rockwell 8*4 1987 85*. 
Nottingham 8V 1979 .. 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Penn wall 8 1987 Supbec Hydro 8*. 19H9 

uobre 1 Province 1 7*, 
1988. 

Queensland 8*4 1987 .. 
Ralston 7»„ 1.9B7 
RHM 8 1988 . . 
SAS 8 1987 . . 
Scanrafr 7*. 1990 
ScoTsraff 8». 1988 
Shell 7*, 1987 . . 
■Slnqauorc 7'. 1987 
Slouch 8 1988 .. 
SduUi Africa 8 19B7 .. 
SIB 7\ 19B7 . . 
sundard OU 8*. 1980 
Standard 011 8". 1 ,«>8 
Standard Oil 8ra 1988 
Sybron 8 10R7 
Tonncco 7*. j 970 
Tennrco 7’, 1987 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Town & CIIV R l^BR . . 
Transocran riulf T1.. 1*787 
Union OH 7 1079 
Union Oil T, 1987 .. 
UDT 8', J988 .. 
Utah T1. 1979 

8U1. 
69 
76 
86 
66 

70 " 
91 *. 

70’- 

3¥’- 
BH\ 
69 

86 
85> 
85>. 
95 

84 
81 
88 
69 
80*4 
25'" 

08 
86 
OB', 
07 ’ 
B-L 
n.Vm 
81 
81 

R7', 

50 
9S*. 

78 
87 
68 
88 
SSV 
65 
74 
88 
81 
85 
6S 
87 
89 
B5V 

Bl 
89 
86 
89'« 
89*4 
86'^ 
79*. 
77*. 
89*. 
B9 
88 
88> 
9iA 
78 

85»I 
84 
74 
82'. 

78 
60 
6» 

95'. 
75 
96*. 

75‘a 
W>', 
77 
81'. 
93 

72 * 

81 
84*. 
9.6'. 
86*4 
BB 
86 
Ri.'i 
96" a 

85 
80 
8'' 
73 
Ha*. 
BT’. 
94 
88'. 

60 
73 
87 
9,i*. 

OR " 
86 

S’- 

2’- 
RR1, 
*16’, 

96*. 

85*. 
HR 
RV. 

68 
bU 
bG’a 

52 

R6*, 
**0 
K I', 
rifl 

70 
64 
b7‘, 
Wi 
54 
51 

73*. 74> 

6‘. 

8'i 

75*. 
97 

69 
66 
63 
84\ 

79*. 
86*4 
68 
79 

94'. 

76*, 
9B 
71 
68 
63 
RV. 

BO". 

70 * 
80 

95*. 

S2'a 

HI 

88 

91 

Ulalt 5 1987 
Venezuela a*. 19R7 .. 
Volvo 8 1**BV .. .. 
Wolicome B1. .. 
Win UlynS 8*. 1987 .. 

NQN-S BONDS 
BASK 1KF1 T*» 1?B7 . . 
HaS iPKj 7*. 1957 .. 
fiaE ini Fin ' * a l*^S7 
Braian 1BM1 8*„ ls*Ub 
BL.Mll IH ' 7*, 1987 . . 
Charier 1FF1 7V1J87.. 
Charter 1DM1 6'» l'-*6a.' 

counald*"" (DM> o\ 

'9J. I9|g 
□erunarii itF' 7«a_19BK 

e2ioT«DM^7-.1988 
Goodyear tDMj 6.1972/ 

IC^iDMi'S 1?71^,6- .. 

Ocjjdtniu^ (DMi 

SuerfsfMea iDMj 
1970/86 ■- 

Sun bu Kin 1DM1 1 ■ 
TransEurn Pipeline tDMj 

Veert-A/pUie iDMj 8'a 
lvB8 

s CONVERTIBLES 
AMP S 19B7 _ •• 
Alaska Tm 6 lQf*7 i- 
Amencan Esd 4. 19f« 
American Muiors 6 19jfl 
Amrrlran Medical 6. 

Beatrice ‘Foods 4*. IJS? 
Beatrice Food* 6*. 1991 
Borden 5 1992 
Borden 6*. 1991 ■■ 
uroadway Hole 4V 1987 
.Carnation .4 19ff7 
Cummins a‘. 15186 
Oanion 5*. 1987 
Dari A\ 1987 .. ■- 
K Asia NavlgaUon b’g 

Economic Lata 4". 1987 
Eaton 5 1*1117 
Ford S 1V88 .. 
Ford 6 1966 .. 
I'nddm a 19**S! 
Glllrltc 4*. 198*7 
Could 5 1907 . - 
Gonrrai Electric 4'. 19S7 
Ha 111 burton 4*. 1987 . . 
Haris 5 1993 . . TX 
Honeywell 6 1986 ... 69 
Hongkong Land Con 7”. 

1988 7. 73 
ITT J\ 1987 . . _ . . 57 
ITT Sheraion 6>, 1989 ... 70 
J. Rav McDermott 4*. „„„ 

1987 .. .. ..120 
J. p. Morgan a1. 1987 195 
Mohasco 5 1987 .. So 
Nabisco S'. 19R8 . . 72 
Owens Illinois a’, 1987 
J C. Penney 4'- 1987 
Revlon a*. 1987 
Rainada 6'. 1986 
Rank Ora 4«. l«***5 .. 
Slim- Darby S'. 1**88 .. 
Spdiry Rand 41. 1988 .. 
Slater Walker S'. 198. 
Sou'hland 5 XT*B7 
Squibb 4*4 1987 
Untied Overseas Bank 6’, 

Warner Lambert i'. 198R 
Warner Lambert 4'. L9B” 
x«-ro* Coro S 198B .. 
DM—Douischmarti issue. 
Franc Uaur . . 
Source: Kidder,- P so body Securities 
London. 

47 
37 
74 
60 

53* 
70 
91 
77 
90 
57 
68 
73 
45 
SO 

47 

67 

77. 
31 
6" 
63 
74 

JIO 

93 

49 
39 
76 
bid 

B 
9.3 
Tf . 
92 
59 
70 

ba 

40 
76 
69'. 
70 
79 
30 
71 
64 
76 

113 - 
46 
71 

76 
69 
73 

322 
J 07 

52 
74 
79 
7.*5 
75 
41 
42 

s 
39 
40 
4ft*. 
7ft 

i 
Sft 
6ft 

tT'" ... 
FF—French 

4T 
64 
75 

57 
68 
70*- 
73 

Mr F. Crosland writes. Market 
share should be maintained. 

JENTIQUE 

Group in sound financial posi¬ 
tion and no new investment in Bank Mees en Hope is planning 
next 12-18 months contemplated to float 40m fl of 10 per cent, 
apart from items already known, five-year notesat par. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
197J74 • • 

HI ch Law 
Bid o«ar BU nmrYkdd 

Aathocfscil IMcTrasts 

AbacmArfca dm *(144, 
Bonuu Hae. Fountain St, Mu 2. DSt-S6l77S 

6.1 
*3 JB 
44.7 
33-2 
465 
40B 
27J 

21.4 Gluts 
22.fi no Accua 
204 Gram 
20.4 D« Accun 
23.7 Income 
26,1 Do Acetnn 
1B.4 lilt Accum 

20.1 

Si 
19B 
21.4 
23J 
K.B 

02 

Si 
2LB 
23JI 

.25.1 
.16-8 

3.80 
3.80 
£20 
£20 
SJ20 
a jo 
3JO 

Abber Call .TruH Muggers. 
72-m CsitiiouM RiL ANeebuxy. 
3J 12.1 Abbes Capital 13.4 
47 S 20.4 Abbey General 20JS 
2S.0 14-3 Do income 13.9 
25.9 14.6 Do Invest 14.4 

. 0226-3041 
13.4 7J7 
2X.fi S-94 
I4J BUM 
16.3 £61 

AAca Trial kuinn Lid. 
14 Ftafibury Ctrcux. London. EC2 ^ ^ 

33.1 37B Do Income* Ti.a 
Anted Bamkro Croap. 

Ham bra Hsa. HummAses 
Tl.fi 32.6 ABIOd Capital 

32.7 DO 1st 
32J Brit lad Sod 
18.1 Growtli A Tnc 
13.8 Slec 6 ind Dr* 
21-7 Met Min ft Cm dry 
30.4 Rich Income IV ** Vuiiliw Inmmi 

82.' 
63.' 
38.9 
3U 
37.B 
MJ 
3P.6 

-21.fi. 
25.0 

115.8 
53.7 
MS 

.304 
23J 
26-1 
30.6 

18.7 Banter In coma . 
14J.-loionui clonal 
23.0 HlghneUFnd • 
<9.9 Hambto nut 
23.1 Do-In come 
46.7 Do Eewery 
LL7 Do Smaller 
134 Du Accum 
I3.fi 2nd Smaller 
30.4 Bee* Of America 

I0l.fi. M.P Exempt fbd 

32.0 
33.8 
M.1 
17.7 
13.4 

I 
34.1 

=4J 

V* 
12.9 
14.7 
aar.o 
FT 8 

D1-688 (371 

m ^ 
ri 

01-5B&2BB1 
J4.Ul.66 
34.9 UG 
34-2 KM 
18.9 '7.77 
1B.4> 7.98 
27.fi* 7.03 
32J 9.91 
19.3 BUD 
J7.1 2.07 
23.6 12-00 
31.7 B.1S 
2L9 1CL4B 
(75 11-93 
1L7 9-52 
13.7a 7J3 
13 7 »2M 
33.1 7-64 
B2.4* 7.70 

1973,74 
Bish Lew 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

26.8 
2GJ 
23.4 
31-3 
Z4J 
41.5 
23.7 
43.0 
40J. 
46.X 

11.4 Cap(3l 
LL9 Aust Comp Fnfl 
XIJ 8*i Wdrxw 
14.8 Sector LdniJl 
9.7 Fin 6 Prop I3i 

22-8 lot Groa-Ui 141 
13.5 Kib Sea *31 
24.0 ConunodiQ- >3i 
28.0 - Do Accum 181 
24.8 UArt" W“draw(5i 

ID. 6 
10.9 
10.8 
14.0 
8.7 

ZL1 
13.1 
22.1 
27.6 
22-9 

7.46 

JeoartBittunJa Granp. 
156 Pencburcb St.. London. EC3. 

6SJ 41.0 Brit Comm Pha 41.5 
49.3 19.6 Brit Gen 19 J 
41.0 ZJ Extra Inc 20.7 
31.9 19.4 Hi£h Incoma If A 
5* 5 23.6 Jenel Cap 23J 
73.0 16.4 DoCiqrnFLda 24-9 
C3.fi 3SJ Do Global 33.4 

171.8 110.3 Do Gold ft Gr 145.7 
58.9 31.3 Do Inc 

Do Inv I'nlia • 
Do Xew la* 
Do Prop A G 
DoPlulftGen 

16.5 
24.5 

6.5 
31.3 

2ns 
15.8 

29 4 

34J 
64 J 
34.7 
53.4 
38.0 
27.6 

Key Fond Manager*. 
20 Milk St. EOV 8JE. 

79.0 38J Cap Fund 38J 
97.fi B3ll Exempt Fnd 136, 30J 
bo.2 ssj> lac Fnd 37.0 
99.1 44.fi KPir 44.1 

Lau-aaa SerariUea 

1L6 
U.9 
UJ 
14.9 >.M 
9.7 6-6B 

33J 4.43 
14J* 3B3 
34.fi* 6.82 
30.1* BJa 
25.4 .. 

01-623 7583 
44 S* 9J3 
2L0» 9.87 
22.3 13 A3 
16.6 13.21 
23.9* 9.83 
28.8 9.60 
38.1* (.82 

156.8 9-08 
31.7*12J4 
17.0 7.58 
24.5 11.12 
9.3 7.79 

31.6-10.01 
13.2 3.36 
30.1 3.36 

M-ffiMTOTO 
37-U 6.05 
63.4 12.25 
393 12.10 
47.3 5.1« 

031-226 3911 68 Georg* Street. Edinburgh. 03U__ 
24.6 22.8 CllTtV’imm 21A 22.8 3.00 
98.0 91." HlBh Vleld Fnd 886 93.9 16.10 

Legal ft GeaeralTindall Fund. _ 
IS Canynee Rd. Brwtol. _ • fizra 32241 

a.O S>.4 Dial 3S.fi 38.4 7.71 
62.0 31.4 Accum VP.F 31.4 T.Tl 

UafdaBank Lull Trail Maaagm. 
Ainbaeber C.HJCaaaieaieaiCoLldj !71 Lombard Street. London. EC3- 01-638 1500 

I VobleSfreeL London.EC3V7JH. OT-60640ID, 53.6 23.7 It! lac 300 23.8*5.05 
42.4 18.6 KUi American . 20.6 23.0 

- 8vdinU*l(*nU(. 
252 fiRomrord Road. Luadea. ET. 

23.0 
*93- 
79.6 
TfJ 

ai 
£6.6 
es-G 
M.S 
*0.0 
rs.fi 
32.0 

123.0 
50J 

25.9 LDlcsnuuner 
33.7 Aua Income 
42.3 Do ACCUDI 
30-ff L’nlcnrn Caplifil 
34.9 Exempt ’ 
12.6 Extra lacema 
283 Financial ' 
30.1 I'nleorn-mo1 
163 Son era, 
17.0. Growth Accum 
34JS tbeome 
16.6 Hecovore 
51-1 T/UfilM 
32.4 Voridu-tdi 

s?s 
415 
31.0 
337 
12.1 
27.1 
28J 
IS J 
16A 
33.7 
16-3 
59.2 
M3 

60 a 
56.2 

80J 

3.85 | 

01-534 S53J 
3J 3.4P T6 ? 
■H.B 4.73 
52.4 4.73 
332 
35.1 
13.9*12.48 
29.0 7.12 
30 J* 9 A3 
14 1* fi.BS 
17.6 824 
35 
1 
53 
37.4 4.14 

35.7 Do Accum 
24.1 2nd Int 
26.4 Do Accum 
36.7 3rd Inc 
41.6 Da Accum 

25.1 26.E 9.05 
23.7 25.2 6.83 
36.7 28J 6.83 
S4.T 36.9.12.19 
40.6 

1973.74 
Nlgti Low 
Bid 'Offer Trutt Bid OifarYield 

40.8 
83.3 
29,6 
111 
73.4 
09ft 
47ft 
50.3 
41.9 

Uve ft PTomper SecurlUea Ud. 
1T.7 Capital 
36.B Fin an dal Sect 

■12ft Investment 
52J Euro Growth* 
42ft Japan GruHth* 
43.7 UN Grom hi 
20ft General 
34ft Rich Yield 
2U Income 

1T.S 
28.0 
lift 
51.4 
40.7 
490 
19.7 
239 
19.7 

lift 4.26 
40.7 4JM 
12.7* EDS 
54.9 2.13 
43ft* 2.07 
52.3 2.2! 
21.1 *.oa 
25-5*10.17 
a.2 11.95 

Scolblu Securities Lid. 
58.6 24.5 Rcolbllfi 
51 S 26.8 Scotrlelds 
64 2 37.6 ScolErowtt 
3S.0 25.6 Scotsbarr* 

290ft L77.3 SonUundi 
58ft 34.0 Scotlncome 

Henry Mebreder Kur 
120 Cbeapslde. London. E.Cft 
129.9 «.6 Capful fid* 
136ft 30.9 Do Accum 
146ft 98ft Income *16* 
164ft 80.0 Do Accum 
70-0 27.0 General iS) 
SS.fi 30.9 Do Accum 
48.7 2T.fi Bumpe !1*< 
44.6 29 8 Du Accum 

23 5 25.1 4.39 
25 4 TT 1 9-54 
26ft 38.1* 5.73 
25.1 . 2*8 7.OS 

140 0 146.8* 2ftfi 
23.0 343*10.65 

<57 
50.2 
64.0 
79.6 
3fi.fi 
297 
27.2 
29.3 

1973/74 
Rich Lam* 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Staler Walker Tram Managemeni Ltd. : 
47-57 Groabam Si. London. ECS. 01-600 4747 

62.1 40.7 Growth . 39.0 4L8* 8.23 ; 

S:? 

Cliy*rwitstmlaain-Amuraneefi*rlr0. _ 
A Whitehorse Rd. Crru'dnn., CFO 2JA. 01-W4 1944 
Valuation last WM-kjitgday of month. 

73.1 64.8 L-il Vnll* «t « 94.8 .. 
50ft 45ft Prep Untie 44.5 46.7 .. 

City of VfMU I atler Aienraaee Co. 
6 While horse Rd. Croydon. CRO 2J.4. 01-694 8644 
Valuation Iasi wortdnc die of month. 

461 *03 wminuter L'nlLs 415 43.5 
68.2 86.0 Land Bank -. 
■H.3 36.6 Speculator 

155.0 131 0 Prop Annuity 
99 9 100 0 Inv OpLlofl Bod 

2nd Manaeed Fund 
121 1 46ft Peirformanca 
115.4 103ft Balanced 
1WI.0 100.0 Gukramre 

A C*. Ltd. 
Dl-342 8252 
46.8 5-30 
32.0 3.30 UJ ft « 

Sri 'S'S ‘ BCWuhRLUe^SElK”- 
30 4 7 77 t Valuation 131 hMmnnlh 
Sift* 638 ! 163 0 3-5 £»P‘“1 Fn0 It'S 
30 1 0 59 ‘ 6** 5 27.5 GS Special 27 5 
■”* V 96.il 88 5 ManUraihiSS) ffi.5 

804 
36 6 .. 

132.0 134.6 
99.9 105.1 

lin.4 .. 
112 0 117ft 
100.0 .. 

Commercial L'alon Group. 
\ Cndmluli. EC3. 

Variable An Acc 20 5 
14 Do Ann 10.7 

01*3837500 

. 1973*74 
Blab t»w 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid ntferYield 

Prop arty Growth Aoaunuice. _ 
111 We«imloM*r Bndse Rd. SF1 TJF. OlftCS OWT 
176.0 147.5 Prop Gr*i'lh*29* 147 5 .. 
751 0 55A.U AG Bond *29i fW n .. 
IBS 122 5 Abb \»I PGi29. lJiO .. 

54 8 40 9 Sh enley Inv i29 ■ 49 9 
iO«i lono Do Enui'y iwi .. 
105.7 100.1) Do Money 105.7 .. 
134 0 H2.0 B*r Annuity *29‘ 117 5 .. 
136 0 3 06 0 I mined Ann *33* HK.I1 

Prudential Pensions Ltd. 
Hnlbnni Bars. EClJi 2NH. 01-405 9223 
19 04 9 37 Equity t 9.09 9 37 .. 
10.93 in.no Fixed Int 1 ZO.U 10-M .. - 
19.60 12.82 Properly f 16 32 16.82 .. 

Reliance Muinsl Inartrance Seel ell Ltd. 
TunbrldRr Wella. Kent 0902 22221 
170.1 13A.6 Ret Pmp Bnd 136 6 .. 

Sa\e SiPr**perGr*op. 
4 Orest Si Helen «. F.13P3ZP. 01-454 Ptt9 
».* !!2ft Ral Bnd 7*.S KT .. 

fit ft 
M.4 
38.4 

326 
2Bft 

9-1 

9.79 
. T.OJ 
31.3* 7.09 
40.5 10.47 

290.0 304.2 7 29 
14 7 13.7* 3.16 

107 6 115.7* 6.07 
23.5 25 0 5.06 

2T.4 A»(U 

.sjaEaiaa-- 
sS:? JHIMSar 
35.0 14.6 Suras Change 

113.0 88.6 Minerals Tn 
25.0 25 0 North American 

Stcwan Un II Trail Haaa«era. 
43 Charlotte SI. Edbihuratt. 031-22* 3271 

101 ft 31.2 American 33 0 36.7a .108 
100.0 fifift British Cap 54.9 38ft 7.42 

Talisman Fund Manager*. 
Plant J1 Ina Hie. Min cine Lane. KC3. 0T-4E3 49S1 

43.1 IT.fi Talbman )3, 16.4 17.9* 312 
781 117 Do Ini 114 12.4 4.01 

.3 H 3 Enuiiy Bnd r. 3 6« 
I 292 14 3 Mini Band ■ ('• ■ 137 14 5 .. 

01-62654101 124ft 110 2 Prep Fnd t30- 104 8 Jlti.Z .. 

.. -- ^19.24Mal,„l^Wr^y,*CW,1'• n;-S3fi 3983 
.. • Bii.a J*W n Fixed Imereti 9*5 jn: 4 .. 

90.0 .. ! _"8.4 66.2 Flexible Fnd 

Addl-.-omM l’not-6>i43oni V** 100.2 ^DMSnd'srr AddlwnmbeR^Crnjtan.^^ ^ g 01-6364300. PenFndr-ap 
134 0 92.1 

4'ruuder lawrurr, 
Riwrins Bide*, loacr Place. t*"3. 
Valuallnn in Tuesday iif raouiti 

61 4 30 9 Crusader Prop 54.3 

112.3 

6.7 67.1 
96 4 .. 
99 1 104* 

16*4 114 4 
1-.2 3 IIS 7 I'M'ii PenFnd Vitim 

... wo11 lih Wide*s Fund * LI,e Assuraoee. 
U1-A26S03I .j a, AndrcM. Sq . Kdmbur^b. i'.<I-725 :292 

2£4.« 165.7 (04 P.illt* 171 1 176 2 .. 
Standard Ulr Assurance i n. 

EaeleSur Insurance Midland \«ur»nre. P*> Rur 62. 3 Go-nsr S«. F.dmburch i*’:-2X 7971 
PHBo*173.\U\T»wer.Crn>0nn H1691103I ll--< 431 Unit Endnwm'i 45 1 .. 

560 26.5 Eaylc L'mu 263 27 2 10 43. Sun LlfenfCanada it'KiUd. 
36 0 26 5 Midland Unit* 26.2 27ft 10 13 2-4 , .1(-|e:pu“" !swL_ 0;-93b 54W> 

Fidelity life Auuraare l.uf ,cl ! If. I 
i>rpcr*l1nnSi Hikb Wycambc.Buck*'. 33421 UJ H 

49 9 315 An, lirth Fndil.* 14 0 35 4 .. 
22.9 18.0 Flexible Fnd 15.4 16 7 .. Tarw 

•'9 n Maple Leans* »1 ■> 
l"Ul» PcTwm.l Pen* 112 3 

Tar*el Lite Assurance 

_ „ Mmx*b Grcnlril Fuads. 
.-<7 S3 at Winchester SL London. EC2 01-588 4545 
9ft8 1483 72.3 Cap (X! 

56.0 Exrmpv36i 
27.4 Inc |3) 25.fi 27.4 9.10 
7 IE Ina Agency i4i I 7.21 7.72 3.70 I 

. „ MfiGfiocumua. 
is.'fi B.7B Three Quayi. Tower BUI. EC3R 6B0- 0J-S06 46fiB 
74. ajg 139.7 82.2 MAG General 44 6 89ft 7.39 
a A R.(ri 199ft 109.0 Do Accum 131.5 11T.3 7ft0 

_ Tarxei Trmt Viutrn Ud. 
43-1 13.19 .TfiTBCI Use. Arirabuvy. Bucks. 

43.0 lfi.fi (.MMUmer I..3 
7.6 

■54.7 
33.9 Financial 
Uft Equity 

U3.0 
fil 5 

15-11 

2 S 2-12 i 182ft VL7 Exempi' 
S-5 S-?* *S I W3.fi 103 6 D" Act 

97ft 100.3* 6.94 
97ft 100.9 - £.94 

01-6380599 
91.0 2JI7 
98.0* 2-37 
dO.O SJ9 

fifi.0 
96.0 
73.0 

100.4 95ft Bitt lav Fnd 
100.4 9SJI Do Accum 

BraafiuLld. 
36 Fen church St.'Loadon- EC3 

143.1) fi6.fi Braadtx Cap (4, 
146ft 91.0 - Do Accum i4l 
141.0 79.0 Brandts Lnci4l . 

Bridie Tra»l Mauccaaai.C* LM. 
planiazioo Hse. Mlncfnfi Lane. BC3. 01-623 493! 
109.0 54.0 Bridge Ex’ *2l 54.0 59.0 8.411 
2560 130.0 Di Lie 121 125.0 130.0*11-18 , 
212.0 86-6 Dsj Cap I2l — 80.0 95 0-3J7i 
36.0 9311 Do Cap Acc" ,2) S.O 101.0 3JT. 
llfi.0. 51.0 0'Mli Inciji 53.0 57.0 525. 

5.25! 116.0 54.0 DoAccUtn 43i 36.0 80.0 
. TbaBriilah Ulr i 

RrlrancrHie.MiRphralm.Tan We4l(. 0892 22271; 
5*6 24.6 British Life 24 J =fift* 8.»' 
32.7 is.fi Balanced I?< lSft 19ft* 7.73; 3«.» 
IS 4 20ft Cap Aocua t2i Tfift 20.2 9 67 yo0.7 
4fi.fi 22ft Dividend f2i 21ft 22J* 12J7 ts.n 
413 24.7 Opp Accum (2) Z3.9 25.3* 9.88; J38.0 

BrawwBhUles Unit Fund Man agon. ; g.T 
Founder's Courr7Lorhbiicr..£r2. 01-5008520> W.j. 
17|ft 166.9 Bra_Shlp_lDc rii 103 3 JWJ 6«0‘ 
196.6 116.8 Do Accum «Ti 115.4 120.4 

la Life UaH Tnmt Maaapfr* Ud. 
EtliarleallSl. London. KW1. 01-9306122 

1T.9 7.12. 
19.4 7.12; 
149*11.10 

yift 17.4 Caallfe Gen 17.fi 
34.1) 18.7 Do Accum 1H 4 
25.f 146 fncorne fH«l 17.5 

. 25.R 20.8 Do Accum 19.0 
. CartM Tull Fund lUnacer*Lid. j 

Flllburn nae.Xewcastle-upoa-Tyn*. 063? 21 IBS 
71.1 37.3 Carliel 181 37.2 39.2* Sft3 
fio.fi 40ft Do Accum 40ft 42.3 S.Sjj 

, ChartUn 0111 rial lisrnaml, 
77London WalLLoodun. Ed 01-58" J815 
137.7 e.7 Inc* (241 65.7 li.10 
207ft 850 Accum- i24i 840 .. 6 90 

Ourterhease Jap her Unit Maaaxemrat Lid. j 
1 Pwenaostor Bow. LmdAn. RC4. m-24S3868 

a».4 12ft Dn tfti 13 4 14.4* 444 
30.0 13 6 Accum >3* 14.fi 15.8* 4J4 
44ft 22.4 lac i3i 2l.O 22 4 10ft9| 
26.4 18.4 Eure Fin *3) 17ft 19.0 1.97, 
25ft 14ft Fund Inv .3. 14.0 15.0*6.78 

■ CracceniUaliTrastMaaajrersLtd. 
4 Melville Crescent. Kdbiburjb- , 031-2264931 

41 3 18.4 GraWib Fnd 0 A . 10.4* *.92 
S3* 23.9 InternAflwifil 25.9 37.fi 5.10 
43ft u*.» Kcaerrea Fltd 16.1 19ft. 7.W 
44 9 21.E Rich Di« 20.5 21.8* 9.42 

tHscrrrioaary Unit Find Manacor*Ud. 
fhuhury II*e. 22Jfi«*mfleld*i. EP2, ra^asfiaoj 
Bit 56.2 Income 53.< sfiftoii.12 
IMS 6S3 Accum 63.1 16.4 U-12 

4ft 
83.0 

™ S:! 

150.2 77.7 3nd Gen 
188ft 101.3 Pd Accum 
138J 57.9 Mid A Gen 
176 6 80ft Do Accum 
96.8 47.6 Die Fbd 

138.7 TO .6 Do Accum 
141.8 66.7 Special Tm 
152ft 74.fi 1)0 Accum 
284.0 M.3 llunum Fnd 
283ft 148.4 Do Accum 
fifift a*.6 FITS 

33ft ' Do Accum 
46ft Compound 
874 Recovery 
28ft Extra Yield 
31.1 Do Accum 
68ft Japan 
3fift Euro * Gcu 
18.5 American A i*eit 
26 9 Ausmlaaian 
25.1 Far Rant Inc 
25ft Do Accum 
60.8 Trustee Fnd 

Do Accum 
85.7 Gbarlluod* >2y 
58.6 Penaioii* ■!» 
20.3 NAACIF 
49.3 Do Accum 
30.6 U AG Com 
34.5 Clyde Gen 
41.2 Do Accum 
39.4 Clyde High Inc 
50.0 DO Accum 
«■ R ManacedBond* 

73.4 
90ft 

142.1 
50.0 
50.0 

117.0 
66.9 
0-0 
561 
52.7 
52.7 

140.9 

S0.fi S5.0 £88 
105.1 lioft a.fifi 
34.9 57.9*10.33 
70.0 80.2 1D.53 
46-3 4S.fi UJD 
68.7 72ft 12JB 
63.2 66.7 5.72 
70.fi 74.7 3.72 

149.1 155.S 4.«3 
166 0 173ft 4.83 
28.6 30ft* 5.70 

" 33.2 5.70 
51ft -5.10 
87.4 9.94 
28.9*15.65 
31.1 15-65 
70 7 0.09 
41.1 2ft8 
23.5 2.23 
36.8 3ft! 
25.7 2.80 
Li'i.l 2ftO 
62.0* 9.83 
97.5 9S3 
85.7 10.67 
S0.1* 8-53 
.. 16.75 
.. 16.75 
34.9 2.0 
33.B* 8ft3 
*3J fi^S 
40.fi 13.04 
51ft 13.04 
73ft .. 

31ft 
486 
ra.« 
z? 4 
39.5 
03.2 
38.6 
221 
34.C 
24 1 
24ft 
590 
M.9 
64.7 
580 
20.3 
49.3 
33.1 
34.0 
41.1 
38ft 
4fi.fi 
69.6 

38 fi 
25 0 
19 4 
30.1 

173.9 
25.5 
17.2 

Accum i3l 
16.B Growl b 
17.7 faic-nudlonal 
16.0 Do Re-uiveat 
13.4 Invest men 1 
*0 0 PrafexsIoniliBj 
13.4 Incnmr 
10 fi Preferrore 

31 ft 
31ft 
91ft 

103.1 
16 7 
18.2 
1».5 
12.9 
Tfifi 
11.9 

9.8 

0396 5641 I 
18.5 7.92 , 
34.1 6J6 ! 
22.6 7.78 . 
94.6 8.21 , 

106.fi 8.33 . 
17.* 6.14 , 
19.4* 3.46 
t9.T 3.46 . 
13.8 5.77 . 
BO.0* 8 45 , 
12.7* LlftS , 
10.6*18.30 ; 

Target Tran Managcre (Scotland) Ltd. 
19 Alholl derail. Edmburgb. 3. 031-329 SS2I | 

.15.0 15.6 Kacle 15 5 16.5 4.4S 
40.7 20.2 Tbntle 19.1 W 4* P 71 . 
aa.fi 30.1 Cl armor, Fnd 31 2 33.0 3.75 | 

Ml -16 fi Tm of Trfll 3n 4 37 4 
52 5 3S.2 Do Cap 36 2 3F l .. 

Guardian Raya] Eachaagr AaMiranrr Croup., 
nojal Fjchange. London. F.CS 01-2*n 7107 
P»4 177 7 Prop Bond 33«1 1418 .. 
1150 691 Pin Min Bonds 62 4 £3 9 .. . 

Haorbro Life Assurance, 
7 Hid Park Lane. London. «1. 01-499 0031 

145.3 80.4 Equity 79.4 S3 ii .. 
134.7 UMJ PFnPeru* 119.3 127.1 .. • 
127.2 *7.2 Managed I'ap 91 8 SM.l .. 
130 £ w S On Aceuoi SI 0 90.fi .. • 
142 5 127 « Pen Prop > ap 129.7 130ft .. 
157 J 135 1 Do Ai-rvni 147 1 154 » .. . 
I31.il 122 2 Pen Man Cap UT fi 123 8 .. 
143.4 130.3 Do Accum 133 3 14D.4 .. 
110 9 100.0 Fixed Ini Fnd 101.9 707 3 .. • 
102ft loo.a Pen FI Cap 102.2 107 7 .. 
105.0 100.0 Dll Accum 106.0 liO 6 .. ' 

live All anbury- Bucks. n»*j 5941 
inn ii Dop.isii Inr &£c :*>.•.£ .. 

■*£..: 9e 2 Fried Interest Oh 0 !*•! 6 .. 
1*4*1 l W 4 Man Fnd Mv X * FT 3 .. 
**. i| S.'ii n.i Inoime 7; J 92.3 .. 

l.wii "U ii prop Bnd Ire !•: 0 .. 
PC r». Inrome *<.*7 99.0 .. 

143 0 103 1 rm mu Mi n 
:■) n X n j?,./ Ann pen *.«p Jl ! 
7.1.1 35 3 D.. Accum 33ft 

Tridcni Life, 
Rcii-ladi- Use. illmit .-.irr. 

un*. *14 700^154*0 •?<* 

■*. 5 
•>* 1 
"5-‘. 

V* . 

P*i Guar Man 
fi.. Prnperly 

D.“ Richfield 
D'i M<Hiev 
Dn Fiscal Fnd 
Dm Builds 

TjOV L'nhTrtikl MaaasrnLld. 

Beans of OaLSrnrlff fsrlei}. 
EilMnn Rn.d. Lon dun. JfWI. 

35 2 30.1 Prup Bond 38 5 

785 
81.6 

104 l 
104.1 

T1 9 
75 T 

103.9 
101.* 
59 fi 
S3 fi 
S3.T 
A57 
498 
50.4 
57.5 
61ft 
51 3 
91 ft 

45 J BucldnghJim <4> 
44 2 Dn Accum 
SB.l Ctfcmrn 
» 4 Da Aceum 
32.3 Glen FUnd >2* 
30.3 Du Accum • 
47 S G'Chester * -Si 
fiB.O Ldn A Brus'l,- 
31.1 Marlbarough 
32 6 Da Accum 
37 ] Merlin ili 
40.0 l)a Accum 
2b u Merlin Yield 
30.9 Da Aci-utn 
22 2 Vanguard >2i 
25.9 Da Accum 
31.7 Wlctanoar 
.33.2 Da Accum 

. Uin m. 
- 30.3 llodsr Band* .. , 
S0ft 42 3 Takeover . .. I 
23 7 25 0 Hodge Life Eq 
23.7 25.0 Moruagr Fnd 
23 7 25.0 Cnnv High Yld 
23 7 25 0 uterseas Fnd 
23 7 25 0 Fulls .M.naif d 

IndlslduaJ Life Insurance fe Lid. 
45 South fil. EaMCHiume. BN21 4LT. u323 3K711 

1.7 . 
I’*).*) 

Ml I) 
O) <1 

l*ai it 
l*a» u 
ft* n 

fi* J4 82.4U Gill Ldce*f 
, T« nd all Aa«nranr r. 
01-3ST3nri) l1 Can ruse Rd. Brlsii.l. 
30.4 .. 545 4 -fi n Prup Fnd '19- «** 1 

lft4 i ■ cj.0 3 Way Fnd il*l. 3J 0 
Welfare Insurance. 

r«lkvsiune. Kenl. 
capital Gr a m lu." •< 
KldiblH Fnd 7* l 
Inv Frrt *.' 4 
Prop Frd P‘ 9 
Money Maser fil.3 

33 3 .. 
33.7 .. 

*Mi7 :fiSU 
.‘-.I .. 
a. p 

192.9 1*W. i 
£3 ft £4.5 
*11 P3 3 
°* J 1**.: 4 
PS 1 11*1 n 
S' 0 31.0 

F4 :u .. 

RJU3 

95.7 £8.0 Eijulllev 
1HT.I* 94ft Fixed Ini 

99 4 96 4 Managed 
102.1 100 5 Properly 
109.9 100 0 MunriFnnd 
106 D 100 n Klnc S Silas'*.! 

71.0 74 5 
307 5 lift2 .. 
*Jf.4 100.5 .. 

100 1 705 4 .. 
W.5 101 5 .. 

102 2 UM3 .. 

TkaXuUao*! Group *f Vali Tmum, 
2o!o 11 JO[3-5 Norwich Street. London. EC4 

43.45 South 
55 fi 39 
30 fi 
■-*4.4 
42.1 
39.7 

East bo urns. 
Commodliy 

17.4 Grqsrih 
I3.fi InrTrtWI 
23.4 Drayton l«*v 
293) International 

44.5 
18.6 
12.6 
22.9 
30.6 

54ft 
53-2 
Uft 
73.6 
59.8 
4F5 
80.3 
82.1 
30-ft 

191-0 
795 
57.6 
79.1 

165ft 
70ft 
88.7 
771 
«e.fi 

113.0 

24.9 Century 
26ft Com Con 
21 .A Domearlr 
38 4 <:«* ind Power 
28.9 Hbndrsd Secs 
20.0 inv Gen 
26ft Do 2nd Geo 
45.1 Malblfa 
27.0 Nat Cans 
88 J Do 1 D 1 2nd 
43.6 Dn High Inc 
23 6 Xl-FTTS 
SI .3 \*i Resource* 
TB.2 Pruv 1m Tm 
32.6 Seal Uni I* 
40.5 Security 1st 
39.4 Shamrock 
■jp.7 Shield 
58.1 L'nlveml 2nd 

3.9 
36ft 
20.P 
3fi.fi 
39.8 
18ft 
33.5 
43.8 
3».0 
87.6 

■44 J 
23.5 
52.0 
74 J 
3U.P 
39.2 
36ft 
as 
59.1 

01-405 8891 
27.9 7JS3, 
25.5 6.87H 
22.4* 9.72 
30.1 7JB 
30.0* 7.03 
20.0* 8.19 
38.2 8.65 
46.T* 6.13 
30 3 *.63 
53.6 7.68 
47.0* 9.38 
3ft- 7.11 
55.0 7.14 
79.9 6JB 
XI.5* 7.32 
42ft 8.73 
39.4 8.44 
31.3 S.fa 
62.3 7.3 

41 Bedl opu«lrL__ 
77.3 2979 ProfirMBtce 

Enriuu SrcvlUesLtd. 
e. London- EC2. 

281 
Eially ILas Call Tran Manner* Lid. 

Am mb am BO. g Wycurobe. Buck*. - 0494 32815 
SB.4 26.0 Enulty ft Liar 2d J 27.7 7.49 

FanHly Fond Manuera Ltd. 
72-80 Calaboose Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0296 3941 

74ft 4fift Family Fnd 46ft 49ft 3.61 
PTamUocum L'nliManurnraiLuL 

5r*ncer HK.4S4nOiPtace.LC3- m-«284»* 
73ft 31ft Capital 9* 3S-> *33 
42 6 30.4 Income 5.0 30.S 10.18 

Friends’ Frarldrn; I’filf Trosi Nanscers Ud.i 
*■-•.*• T—«-■ 01-g6|Ml 

17-.l 8.23 

\arlooal Provtdeai Int Maaann Lid. 
48 Graccchursb KL EC3 01-623 4200 

47.1 23.1 N PI Accum ■ 15* 21.9 24 0 7.30 
44 J 21ft Do Dim * 13i 20.7 2.1 7.30 

Native*J WnumfDvtrr t all Trim Manarers. 
41 LoibbufY. London. EC3P 2BP. 01-837 8044 

61ft 30ft Capital 32 1 34ft 3.12 
3SJ IU Income 16.1 17.1 8.67 

Amwn]j 42.0 111 Financial 20.£ 3 0 4ft4 
6A3I M.T 47ft Growth 48J 51ft 5.75 

19 1 3.94 j New ratRfi Fnd Slanayers Lid. 
U.8 5.i 1175-80 Gairhuute Rd. Aileshony. Bucks 8396 594] 
24.4 8.1T, ipy.p u3.n Equliy j 112.0 118.0* 4ft- 
32-6 3ft7 es i S7.1 Income Fund £4 1 flS.5* ■ ^5 

103-2 DO P liilernallnnal 78 J 63ft 3 24 
03774531(9 06.1 77.7 Smaller Co’fi 7B1 79.9*4.44 
30.0* T.sZl Oceanic UnitTrauManneen Ud._ m 

i Pinner* Hall. Austin Friar*. EC£ WR 
434 
33.7 
56.6 
57.5 
34.1 
29.9 
34ft 
98.4 
34.4 
31.9 

24-6 Financial 
13.2 General 
20.9 GmMh 
19 5 Do Acrum 
14.4 Iftah Income 
11.7 Investment 
19J Overseas 
28.6 Performance 
Uft Pr#jrssB*» 
14 9 Bocsvtry 

24.1 
13.9 
233 
3.4 
16.0 
Uft 
70ft 
29 £ 
Ift.S 
14.8 

: Trldeoi Funds. i 
- fSrftJestager Trust Man ajrer<Lrd.* . 

140 Soulh SI.. Dorian*. Dnridn* *6441 
30.2 13.9 Performance 12.3 13.4a T DA ■ 
55 1 3£ft Income Fund 34.2 
so b 32.2 ny. wiihdrei an 5 
S] 1 34.7 Ini Growth 37.7 
23.5 23.1 AmrrGnrrh 23 2 

Tyndall Mnnaeer* Lid, 
18 rannue Road. Bnnlnl. 
122.2 54.4 Income 51.fi 
1G6.4 80ft Du Accum 77 4 
145.0 59.8 Capital - - 94.* 
171.2 74 4 Da Accum 7il.fi 74 4 
110.6- 42 0 Canyn re Fund W O 47-0 
115 4 46 2 Do Accum 44 0 46 2 
128.6 SI 0 Exempt* ifi.4 51 n 
144 6 fil .4 Do Areum iW.n £10 
115.8 44 6 Local Audi’ 42.4 44ft 
121.4 53 0 Do Accum 49.4 52 0 

Tindall N alias ad It Commercial. 
IS C-anjnye Rond. Brincl 

26 5 12 14 

ftO 1 3 73 1 
24.7 2.3 . 

IC72 32241 
54.4 10.11 
81 4 to n : 
SP.8 3.4* 

548 
T.r«7 
757 , 
6.98 
fi.flfi 
7 17 
7.17 

Internment Annuli* Ure Auorinrr. 
9 llercrciix I'pun. London. 111'2. n]-K3>97 
IfTT A C«.S Unn bquil* 68* .. 
113 3 79J (in AcfUIJ. 73 7 .. 
63.2 48 6 Lion Man Uniih 46 0 48 6 .. 
61.* 44ft Du Cap 41ft 44.2 .. 
75.6 52ft Linn Prop Fnd 52 J .. 
05 4 4P.fi Linn llicn Yield 49 0 .. 

113..1 81.5 [Hi F.qull’ Pen fil 5 
75 8 54 7 Do Prop Pen 54 7 
£6.4 56.d Do H Yld Pen 56 8 .. 

Irisk UfeA>vnrajirr. 
11 Flr'biin 5q. London.EC2. 01-6289«.'■ 
157 9 13fft Prwp Modulo 1463 134 n* 4 83 
102ft 100 0 llxnaaed Pnri 9£ fi UN 1 
75.fi 33.0 Blur Chip Ind 34 3 & 2 7 40 

Offshore and Imenraiionul Funds 

HsrblcanManaxentiJenrylLtd. 
pi'i Em i." si Ilclli-r ’HMT.C1 0531 TTS*** 

1 :*«) 4 60 1 Lurnp'n Sler ■?! 6 W.2 4.71 
Birdii, t nli-.ni Inleraalloaal iCk lu Lid 

•.'Inin n » Si Hflier. Jersey. , 1*534 3.*04 
V.P 37.7 Jer UUrr I* -PHV 3* 0 4**.U 11 -1 
Barclay* loicorn Iniernatlonal ■ l.O.Af.i Ltd. 

11 pjriianinii si Ram»-< WM He. -t 
47.9 44 4 Isle »f Man T*l 42 * 4M> i• 7= 

Brand ri £ Griadlv ■ Lid. 
piiR.i^wi fifed *-*. FI Heller. 

3 lU.il So U Brandt Jcrhe;. Si u A5.fi F 48 
1SB**) '*7.'i t*.< lean. 91.0 97.n 7.40 

Brandi* 1.Id. 
W 11'ni-h'nvn M. L«>n<J'>n. E1 * 01-625 659F 
T-.JS ilftl rr.eaa Fnrf S 5.MS .. 

t aliln B Ullerk Ud. 
fid Rlftinpvaale tandai*. F.'-'I. 01-253 5463 
:«0 AV. II Kiilin.-k ind 354 « 43*' 
•41ft 4SS o . jnndian Fnd 4*5 n 517 n -3 ftl 
27P.*» 217 ** i. .in.dun In-. 22*0 234* >)• 2 “2 
20*. I* 14*1*1 Dll slur** 14.’. 0 !•»*> 2 91 
7**5 U 44** I* .\1 veil lure Fnd 503 O W *1 .. 

rharirrhmiFr Japhei. 
1 V..lern.iMer F"W. h*-4. OI-24S 3999 
4] 40 34 TO \dir..p. 1*M 23 th 24 *0 5* 24 

1W.9 
175.4 
162 A 
172.6 

74.2 Income I23i 
M.fi Do Aceum 
ISO.n ClPllal I23> 
66.fi Do Accum 

Ti.n 
M.A 
M4 
65.0 

9277 32241 
74 2 *96 
08.6 OJW 
01.0 « 05 £8.0 6.00 

25.6 €.1= 
14ft* 8.73! 
23.fi 7.87 
21 B* T.87 
17.<l*]0.n 
lft. 1* 7.SB 
21.7 4.61 
31ft* 6.20 
ldft £.52 
15 B 5.M 

Prari-Monuxu Trust Manner* Ltd. 

DI-4M 4300 
51.0* 5T3 
45.0 10JS 
49.0 11.31 

114 Old Broad St. GPO Box 525 EC2. 01-S8S M§4 
30.4 
30.6 
■K-* 
38.6 
4Jft 

U.2 Grtotlb 
13. ft Db Addin' 
15 4 income 
17.4 Trust 
19ft Dn Accum 

10.9 
116 
14 5 
17.1 
19.1 

H.B 5.74 
12ft 5 74 
lft.fi* 9.90 
18.4 £ 72 
20.5 6.72 

7 Leiddnball SL London. EC3. 
35.: 14.9 mends Prw Id 
38 9 16.6 Do Accum 16.0 

Po.dJla Cnurl, 
Pdblie Trustee. Thun™ ay. WCS. 
117.2 5O.0 Capita)' 50.0 

8&ft . 45.0 Grass Income* M.0 
97.4 410 Hlph Yield* 48.8 

G aad A ruliTremMuixera LU. 
SRayleich Rd. Ronon.Essex. 0227227380 

32ft 1U G ft A 14 4 1B.4 8.50| 
. G.T. Unli M tur era 1a 0. 

16*M.Martin’F-Le-Gr*iid^Cl 014008461 E« 13 
87 3 35.9 GT Cap 30ft 39.8 4.00 
93.5 42.1 DvTocora 48 8 '43-0 4-00 
W.4 72ft Df> Income 75.5 79.0 7.60 

117ft S4.0 DorSGenFnd U7.0 llftfta 1JI0 
114 0 84.6 Do Japan CM 114.0 1U-I 1.00 

Guardian Beni Kxcharter Unit Mas Ltd. 

"Sift■ansas#"-"* m a ftMSi pmuc, Wd. _ ™i%^Li»«rJLu* W5ft»,iESirire-gi °ifrTSS 
11_A twin Erl IT*. Lon don. EC2. . - '9 Do Accum. 3* 7F.1 88.1 6.26 

alU . 9. ill I 

PrlkM tall AdmlnlfliHlUU. 
8) F'nuntaln Si. Mancheaer. Ml D6 BOB 

87.6 33.9 Pelican 33 2 34.8* >.62 
MresdtJlr V»H TrroiMMaycr* Ltd. 

ll Lo' £ Lane. London. EC2. 01-606 9744 
39.0 23J Inc & Growth 23.* 25.7 3.80 
43 J 23 £ Extra Inc 21.7 23.7 11.25 

Pnnfello Pusd Moaaxers Lid. „ 
in rharteriiifUM 6q. Londna. fed- 01*251 0544 
103 4 30 J Pwtlnlio Cap 29.9 

45.7 Gnnli With Inc 4S.T 
20.8 Privaie Port. ISft 
».0 Shenley Pwi 36 3 

L'nli TnMAcNiiatl Manacnarnl. 
9-8 Vlnclns Lane l»M. 01^3 4951 

IDC O 87 0 Friar* gw Fnd 64.0 88 0 7 88 
34 4 12 9 Gl h’lacjic-irr 13.5 13 2 fi.80 
24ft 12.4 Do Overseas IIP 12.4 9 00 
2ii.O 13.3 Wirier Crovilb 13 2 13-S 6.3 
Mft 13 R Da Accum 13.6 14 4 £.23 

V j rnirdr Groap af Vnil Trusts. 
11-13 Crasawall. EC3X 2L*J. 01-491 1,144 

2P3 33.0 Ausl Tm 20 6 Cap Accum • 
25.7 European 
25ft Far Ebsl Tst 
22.3 PUiannal 
25.9 HlGh Income 
15 6 Inc A Asset* 
17 ft International 
13.0 !nv Tm 
26.4 N'tii American 
20 V* i i11 & Xai Res 
53.8 Peru Portfolio 

Lancham ureA«araocr. 
Mlcdalllw.Finsbury 54- EC2. 

1M.B 107.5 Prapenv Bnd 102 1 
309 22.9 Prop tnlri'Ljsi 37 

136 8 107 5 Pr.jp Fnd L'nlt* lttl 1 
973 47.8 MIdas Bond <34 * 46.2 
97.3 45.2 Cap Accum ■ 34 ■ 48 ft 

Lite 6 Equity Assurance C». Lid. 
Nnrlhcllflr H-r I'olMmi Avc. Brrilul. 

2Tft 21 .D firc-urv Ret 27 5 
47.0 Ifi.D Selei* Inv J7.S 
27 0 :6.5 Do 2nd I7.U 
24 5 i» 5 «;iir Fnd ftv o 
24 0 1*0 KqiUTJ Fnrl ISO 
97.u 100.0 Dvpmni Fnd 97.0 

IJuFdr Life Amuraare (.id. 

fifisn 39 20 Ad. 
IF Sr Nl F.nnli 

i an rcndi 
rb. 8 24 

01-£ftfifMfi| 133 5>* 4»5fi i.en D .n 
107.S 

22 fi 
1M7.S 

48.6 

2fi5 
19 'J 
IAS 
ft£l) 
lr,n 

102.5 

*i* 'i* 44 ai Kripann 1 11 

30.4 

54 2 
39.0 
45 J 
29.1 
29ft 
31 .n 
son 
34.1 

106ft 

33.1 
21.2 
35.3 
24.7 
334 
J* 1 
Uft 
1# 7 
u.e 
3J.4 

nil 

12 Lradruntil -St. EC3317 LS. 
1U1.7 77.1 Mull lira ih Fnd 
9F.6 74 ft *101 4 Equiri 
W.fi 100.0 DvPrupeny 
99.1 97.S Dn lltch Yield 
99 0 10U.0 Do XIanaucil 
96.7 11)0.0 Du Depto-H 

|ia) R 100 0 Pen Dcp Fnd 
. inoo DnEguii>r 

Dn Pf Fnd 

An Lkefii UleltrA Ce LM. 
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Christie’s 
. 

8 King Street, SL James’s, Loudon SWJY 6QT, Tel: (OJ) 839 9060 Telex: 916429 Tdegrams: CHRJ5TIART London S.W.I. 

Clockwork 4-6-2 tank locomotive 
models of the London and North 
Western Railway No. 2670 and ilia 
Great Central Railway No. 167. both 
gauge 1 2 by Bins. To be sold an 
Wednesday. November 20tft in a sale 
of Important Commercial Railway 
Models. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
Miniatures, Russian and other Objects 
of Vertu. Catalogue (8 plates! 35p 
post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.ra. and 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
at 10.30 a.ni. 
Printed Books, Manuscripts and Auto- 
grapb Letters. Tbe Properties of The 
Lard Astar of Herer and others. 
Catalogue 14 plates) 30p post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
English and Foreign Silver. The 
Properties of The Earl of Arran, The 
Earl of Kingston and others. Catalogue 
2Op post paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English and Continental Oak, Pewter 
and Metalwork including The Wain- 
wright Collection of Friendly Society 
Brasses. The Properties of Winnafreda, 
Countess of Portarlington, Colonel 
C. H. F. Thompson, The late Lady 
Patricia Ramsay and others. Catalogue 
(5 plates) 30p post paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Burgundy, Bode and " End of Bln ” 
Sale. Catalogue 25p post paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
at 2.30 p.m. and 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15th 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Pictures by Old Masters. The Properties 
of The Abbot and Chapter of Gienstal 
Abbey, Co. Limerick, The late James 
Pope-Hennessey, Esq., C.V.O., The 
Judson-Winfield Collection and others. 
Catalogue 25p pro* 

MONDAY', NOVEMBER 18th 
Fine English Pottery and Porcelain. 
Properties of Captain John Bastard, Dr. 
and Mrs. Guy Beauchamp, Mrs. Nancy 
Lancaster and others. Catalogue (25 
plates, including 1 in colour) 90p post 
paid. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Japanese Netsnke and other Ivory 
Carvings. Catalogue (6 plates) 30p post 
paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
at 10.30 a-in. 
Fans, Costume, Embroidery and 
Textiles. The Properties of Winnafreda, 
Countess of Portariington and others. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
English Drawings and Watercolours. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN ITALY, AT THE 
GRAND HOTEL, ROME 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
at 4.30 p.m. 
Old Master and Modern Drawings and 
Prints l Part I). 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
at 9.30 p.m. 
Old Master and Modern Paintings and 

Sculpture (Part n). 
Catalogue for both sales £2.00 post paid. 

IN SWITZERLAND, AT THE 
HOTEL RICHEMOND, GENEVA 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 
at 11 p.m. 
important French Furniture and 
Objects of Art. Catalogue £2.20 post 
paid. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 
at 3.00 p.m. 
Art Nonveau. Catalogue £1.50 post paid. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 
-*t 8.00 p.m. „ 
Fine and Rare Wines. Catalogue 3Op 
post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
at 10.30 p.m. 
Important European Silver. Catalogue 
£2.20 post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
at 3.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m. 
Important Works of Art by Cart 
Fabcrgd, Fine Russian Silver, Niello 
and Enamels. Catalogue £2.20 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th 
at 10.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. 
Objects of Vertu, Fine Gold Boxes. 
Catalogue £1.50 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th: 
at 7.00 p.m. and THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 21st 
at 10.00 pjm., 3.00 p.m. and 
8.00 p.m. 
Magnificent Jewels. Catalogue. £3.00 
past paid. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 
at 11.00 a.m. 
A Collection of Greek and Russian Icons 
of the 14tfa to 19th Centuries. Catalogue 
£1.50 post paid. 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise 
slated and are subject to the conditions 
printed in the relevant catalogues. 

Today, Tuesday. 12th November, at 10 JO tun-, 
and230pjn^ at New Bond St. 
Chinese Hardstone Carvings, Cloisonne 
Enamels, Works of .Art and Export 

Porcelain 
including the properties of Sir Harry and 
Lady Gamer. Lady Beaumont. Miss M. Watt, 
the Rl Hon. the Lord Toheraache, 
C. C. CholraondeJey. Esq., and other owners 
Cat. (60 plates, 2 in colour) £ 1 -75 

Today, Tuesday', 12th Nor ember, at 11 ojil, 
or Belgravia 
Topographical Paintings, Drawings, 
Watercolours and Prims 
Cat. (S3 illustrations) £1 

Tomorrow. Wednesday, 13th November, 
at 1030 a.m. and 230pjm., and the following day, 
tit 1030a jn., at New Bond Si. 
Inexpensive Wine 
CaL 15p 

Tomorrow. Wednesday. 13th November, 
at II ajn.. at New Bond St. 
Fine Old Master Paintings 
including the properties of H: L. Malvern, Esq., 
C.B.E.. Lord Ashcombe, and other owners 
Cai. (8 plates) 30p 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 13th November, 
at 11 ajn-. at Belgravia 
English Furniture, Works of Art, 
European Bronzes, Sculpture and Arts 
and Crafts Furniture, 1830-1930 
Cat. (49 illustrations) 50p 

ABROAD: !4rh November, at Wajm„ 2 pjn. 
and5 p.m., at Banrau Lac Hotel, Zurich 
Highly Important Jewels 
Cau (47 plates, 22 in colour) £4-30 

Thursday, 14th November, at 11 tun-, 
at New Bond Sr. 
English and Foreign Silver and Plata 
including the properties of the 
Hon. Mrs. Angus Campbell, 
Mrs. R. Wilson-Walker, Mrs. G. Robarts, 
and other owners 
CaL ISp 

Thursday, 14th November, at II ajnn 
wid 230 pjn., at Belgravia 
European Glass and English Ceramics 
Cat. (71 illustrations) 55p 

Thursday, 14th November, and the following day, 
at / pjn.. at Chancery Lara.. 
Printed Books 
including the properties of J. K. Parker, Esq., 
T. A. Ramsden- Knowles, Esq., and other owners 
Cat. 25p 

Friday, 15th November, at II a-m^ 
at New Band Sr. 
Continental Furniture, Works of Art, 
Tapestries, Textiles and Rugs and 
Carpets - 
including the properties of Mrs. Dorothea Dun, 
Mrs. Y. Cohen. Bryan Bevan. Esq.. 
Cecil H. King. Esq., and other owners 
Cat. (I t plates) 35p 

Monday. 18th November, and the following day, 
at 11 a mi., at New Bond St. 
Valuable Printed Books Including 
Natural History, Autograph Letters and 

Literary and Historical Manuscripts 

including the properties of Sir John Eden, Bl, 
P.C., Ladv Thompson. Van Tubergen R-V. 
(Haarlem. Holland), the Estate of the late 
Mrs. C. Sheridan, and other owners 
CaL (25 plales, 3 in colour) £1-25 

Monday, 18th November, at 230pan-, 
at Sew Bond St. 
Fine Nets uke, Trim and Lacquer Wares 
including the properties of M. S. Newstead, Esq„ 
D. T. Cook, Esq., and other owners 
CaL (14 plates) 45p 

Momhi) \ 18th November, at 230pjn, 
at New Bond Sr. 
Antiquities, Primitive Art, Indian, 
Tibetan, Nepalese and South-East 
Asian Art 
CaL 15p 

Edinburgh Office : 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH. Tel.: (031) 22S 4757 

Sotfielrv & Co-, 34-35 New Bond Street, London W! A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
Sotbcbv’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street. London SW1X 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 

Sotheby & Co, 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Rooms). 
Te/cp/kwje: 01-405 7238 

John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Tuesday, 19th November, at 1030 ajn., 
and 230pjn.. at New Bond St. 
Chinese Works of Art and Ch*ing 
Porcelain . __ 
including the properties of Baron O. F. Benunck, 

'ay, c. F. Willoughby, Esq., T. Filmer, Esq., and 
other owners 
CaL (S plates) 30p 

srs Tuesday, 19th No vember, at 1030 ajn.. 
at New Bond Sr. 
Modern Sporting Guns, Antique 
Firearms and Edged Weapons 
including the properties of J. E. H- White, Esq, 
Monsieur A. Gourley, and other owners 

• CaL (3 plates) 20p 

f, Tuesday, 19th November, at 11a.m., 
at Be’gra ia 
Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 

zy Cat. (127 illustrations) £1-25 

Tuesday, 19th November, at 11 ajn., 
. and230pMt., at New Band St. 

S Tmportant Old Master Engravings, 

Etchings and Woodcuts 
including the propen ies of His Grace ihe 
Duke of Northumberland, K.G.. 
Mrs. J. H. Dent-BrocklehursL 
C. J. C. Dunscombe, Esq., and other owners 
CaL (35 plates) £1 

Tuesday. 19th November, at 1130 ajn., 
at New Bond St. 

* The Sporting Gun Collection 

(Gewehrkammer) of the 
Counts von Giech - Part H 
{removed from Schlass Thumau, Franconia) 
CaL (42 plates) £1 -25 

Catalogues (post free > from Catalogue 
Department, 2 Merrington Road. London 
SW6 IRC. Telephone: 01-3811531 ". 

Sotheby^ 
BX'XDCl/n-i •/ 

Tfahrgstfimi ojdrUvfciboim in the wwld 

GRAND AUCTION 
OF STUFFED ANIMALS 

AND BIRD5 

At Finsbury Town Hall 
Rosebery Avenue. London. 
N.l. on Thursday November 
14Ul 

VIEWING. NOVEMBER 12 
and 15 

For detalla. Telephone 

, 01-278 9767 

2 LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
. 

<^Tr- TOWN HOUSE 
*■ LOGAN PLACE, 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 
-Newly fitted and decorated 
with Japanese straw wallpaper 
& WUion carpet, a beds.. 
large reception room, kitchen 
with small patio, bathroom. 
saB-flrvd e.h. Approx. 129 
ST. lease, ground rent ElOO 
p.a. £22.950. Oarage avail¬ 
able If required, additional 
c2.ooo- io.ao-a.sn. 

B.H.. 375 1058. 

EARLS COURT, W.8 
Three storey terraced resi¬ 

dence. comprising 8 rooms, 
kitchen. 3 w.c.s, in need of 
modernization hot offered at 
Bio very low price or £33.500. 

Sole Agents: Stlmson ft Sane 

TEL. 01-673 4414/6084 

CHELSEA 

OR Kings Rd.: 3 beds. 2 
hath, large reept room, modern 
kitchen. paUo. small roof ter¬ 
race, foil C.H. Completely 
modernised. Urgent sale. Free¬ 
hold £31.000. 

PHONE OWNER 
937 3710 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SW4. Period style terrace house In 
popular square. On 4 floors, com- 
prlslnn in rooms. 2 w.c.i walled 
rear garden. In heed of renova¬ 
tion and repair. £24.500 freehold. 
Andrews and Robertson. 01-720 
5007. 

LITTLE VENICE, lux. 9 roomed 
period house with garden or as 
2 a c flats. £2.500 p.a. 7J„ yra. 
£8.250 Inc t. Sc L—289 8902. 

LONDON FLATS 

-BELGRAVIA, -- -- Charming 
maws house, completely modern¬ 
ised. Large reception/duUng room 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
separate w.c.. garage, c.h. 59-yr. 
learn. £43.000. 01-235 1838. 

■ANGEL, N.l. AttracUve terraced 
■ house fc. 1840) tn quiet street. 2 
. beds. 2 reenpt.. large quarry tiled 

kitchen, gas C.H.. grapevine. 
£26.000 o.n.o. 359 0274. 

BREATHTAKING 
LUXURY FLAT 

CLOSE TO 
KENSINGTON Gdns 

W8 
£43,500 

Vau can move right In to 
this unique. 4 bedroom 
family rial In secluded 
position with sunny aspect. 2 
fully tiled bathrooms with Cold finings, ultra modern 
lichen with spill-level 

cooker and hob. breakfast 
bar. Delightful west racing, 
double reception room. New 
carpeting throughout, in 
exclusive block with I1CI. 
portrr and full central 
heating, tow outgoings—56 
years leoso. 

Tel: 
01*878 4212 (Eves.) 

_01-242 8096_JDayJ __ 

MONTAGU SQ., YV.J 
(adjacent) 

Urgant sale at realistic nrtco. 

^cJ'SS’o.^7 ,OWMt 

HYDE PARK SQ., W.2 
Immaculate firs I-floor flat. 1 

bed.. 2 rec.. k. & b.. and 
south racing private terrace : 
19 years al £60 p.a. : 
£15.000. 

MARBLE ARCH 
third-floor balcony Facing 

south over park : ^ rooms, 
din..hall. k. & b.. lift. c.h. : 

!6.oxr* 
N. HTRSHFIELD RYDE 

AND BROWNE 
486 4601 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
S.W-.7 

Newly decorated third floor 
flat. 3 rooms, large kitchen. 
Hied bathroom. 99 years at £50 
p.a. 

£18.500 

D. G. HARRIS, 
01-373 4921 

(OFFICE HOURS! 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
for the Managing Director of an International Engineer¬ 
ing company. It is essential that the person has had a 
few years experience. It is not essential to be a Cordon 
Bleu but this would be an advantage. 

The hours of work are from 7 ajn. to l p.m. 
on Mondays to Fridays and. In addition we expect the 
housekeeper on nights wben the flat is occupied to 
cook any meals, etc. This position requires a person to 
live in the flat which is fully furnished, colour TV etc. 

The flat is situated in Lowndes Sq., S.W.l. A com¬ 
petitive salary will be given + 4 weeks’ boliday and 
a £7 food allowance per week whilst on holiday. 

PLEASE RING MR. S. J. FINN IE ON 01-930 SG83. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs London or abroad. 
Call 87 Regent HI. Wl. 930 4757 I 

All PAIRS and Paying r.u«H placed , 
here and abroad, tioai A Guest, I 
22 Grosvenor St., w.l. 629, 
5470. 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU urgently re¬ 
quires Nannies and Domestic Staff 
for Central London ami Au Pairs 

■ for Continent.—584 4343. 
CHALET OWNERS AUSTRIA? Korn 

girl skier. 30*. oners morning 
help babysitting for free accom¬ 
modation.—Topsham 3201. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required. 
London. £15 jj.w. dear. Own 
flatlet. T.V. 2 happy children. 

1 plenty Tire time, very happy Sat Irion. ,Rrr 1199. i VTife 
ept. 13. postal Placement 

Bureau. Princes House. Hluh 
Street. Baashot. Surrey. ■ No 
tees in stall, i 

MOTHER’S HELP 
tngiuh speaking single lady 
required for girl, agoo 12. 
boy 9. Own room. bath. 
T V. £20 p.w. clear, wm- 
»en references essential. 

PHONE 
LEE. 01-235 6494 

_ ROLLS-ROYCE 
CHAUFFEUR 

reaulred tor Prolessionai Man 
40-hour we«k. £45 per weak 
basic. 1st class references ass on- 
rial Must live within easy reach 
N.W.3 area. Tol 242 1831 to 
arrange Interview. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. Reiloeni 
daily, perm 'lamp Eaton Bureau. 
fSfi moan* Rt ;Ui.l T3II !■■=£! 

CULTURED LADY, early miles 
] Oiler* (Jill , , service over 

period. Soli widower. Homo 
counties or s.-rast. Box 2Vt>6 □ . 
Hie Timas. 

; FREE-LANCE cook available ror 
i lunches and dinner parties. Cordon 
I Bleu. 228 1550. 
I MALE COOK-HOUSEKEEPER, ex- 
I nurse, seeks friendly resident post, 

one ladi_ gentleman.—Stuart. The 
Grove. Gl. Horkesiey. Colchester. 
Essex. 

4I*Vi<^5 fefrdc Offices 

AUCTION GAUMBRIES 
Wednesday the 13th of November at 10 a.m. 

Antique and modern furniture 

Thursday the 14th of November at 10 a.m. 
Oriental and other carpets and rugs 
Objects of art, porcelain, glassware 

Friday the 15th November at 10 ajn. 
Secondary sale 

The above sales on view today 9 a-m.-4.30 p.m. 

Catalogues, 15p from Galleries or Head Office - 
1 Hans Road, S.W.3 

ARUNDEL TERRACE, LONDON, S.W.13 
(Tel. 01-748 2739) 

Please note Uie forthcoming specie! sales: 

Thursday the 28th of November at 2.30 p.m. 
Oil paintings, watercolours and prints. 
Catalogues 27p (Including postage*. 

Thursday Ihe 12th Deci-mbor at 2.-50 p.m. 
Books. Scientific, illustrated and other Books. 

Catalogues 22p (including postage). 

... 

^Lucjn Freud. J. &''.gritn BraAi elf, 
oil. rot hr ;«! iccim 

W-SitnStc .*:ck&r £r./» 

Sotheby^ 
Sotheby St Co-, q-q Ne* Bnpd Sum. London ITj S sAA 

Tt'iifJvxt:01-495 ta8*3 Lcmfcm s+r:4 Trteruw.- Abinido. U 

-4 Found*J t/f)t ^ 

Bonhams 
At Ihe Montpelier Galleries 
Montpelier Street, Knight abridge. 
London SW7 1HH. Tel : 01-584 9161 

Wednesday, 13th Navetnber 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, including works by 
C. Varley; W. L. Leitch; E. Lear, 
J. Linn ell; W. Tyndale; and 
T. L. Rowbotham. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday. 14th November 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a set of 
eight George HI dining ebairs; 
a Dutch walnut anno ire; and a set 
of Chinese Chippendale gilt corner 
shelves. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 14th November 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 

PAINTINGS, including works bv 
R. Aosdell; C. Grazzl; J. C. Ibbetson: 
W. Luker; P. S. Niser, C. Spencer 
Lavh; C. Towne; and A. H. Vickers 
Cat. 20p. 

Fridav. 15th November 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cat. 20p. 

Tucsdou. 19th November 
BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS, 
including Camden's Britannia and 
bonks illustrated bv A. Radkham; 
Heath Robinson; and K. Gresnawav. 
Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday. 20th November 
FINE FURS. Cat. 20p. 

The Old Chelsea Galleries 
75-81 Burnaby St.. King's Rd., SWIO 
Tvesdav. 12th November 
OLD AND MODERN PICTURES 
furniture and furnishings 

All sales commence at 11 a.m. 
Sales on view two days prior. 

Mes. B05CHER & MAK6NAN 
Auctioneers 

25 rue Le Pi letter. Paris 
Tel : 770.03-84 and 742.7132 

AUCTION IN PARIS 
HOTEL DROUOT 

Mtmdij, November 18th 

(1) IMPORTANT SALE OF 
MINERAL SAMPLES 

Including numerous Nik samples 
(some exceptional! from varied origins 

(2) COLLECTION OF 
MODERN ENGRAVINGS 

Villon and Bonnard, Chagall, 
Masson, Belimer, etc. 

View : Saturday, 16tti Novamber, 
11 a.m. to 6 P-to. 

HOUSEKEEPER required oc wintbar 
Lastle. Ago bplvxscn 30-4.5. 
Appolmmont to be made parly 
Dwcmbnr. Apply In writing giv¬ 
ing details of recent experience 
la: The Mas!or of the Household. 
Blunting ham Palace. London. 

MONTREAL £60 p.w. and fares 
paid. min. stay 1 year, for 
refined cook housekeeper1 
motherless famfiv. ref. -Mrs. 
Francis 041 887 7000. Euroecor. 
20 Hlah Elre.-I. PaLsIey. 

HUM'S HELP roqulrnd Belqravka. 
London. E30 p.w. clear. 2 super 
kids. Own mom. T.V. and balh. 
Lillie domeyilc work: driver 
essential. i Hof. 2«174. t Write 
Dept is. Postal Placemen t 
Bureau. Pnncra House. Hlnh 
Slreet, BaqstioL Surrey. (No 
fees to staff, i 

NAN MY required Lon ruin. i'hi>lva 
£15 p.w. clear. Adorable girl 
2 vrs. Own comfortabla room. 
T.V.. weekends free i Ref. 
12B7. i—Write Dcol 1.3. Postal 
Plaremem Bureau. Pri-ces 
House. Hlnh srreni. Ragshol. 
Surrey. iNa lees 1" staff.l 

NANNY ISTANBUL, reaulred Imme¬ 
diately ter at least one year, 'lust 
have (neper fence and pood 
reference.'. For fun her details 
telephone 52* 5803/4. 

RESIDENT COMPANION required 
for elderly lady. Still retired 
nurse. All conveniences. Ring Ol- 
725 1444. 

AUCTION IN PARIS 
Hotel Drauol—Room 11 - 

Wednesday. 20th November 

oriental Islamic art 
MINIATURES 

LACQUERS, CERAMICS 
METAL 

MES R. & C. 
BOISGIRARD 

Auctioneers <5 
2 rue de Provence—Paris 8 E 
lei; 770.81.36 & 824.47.02 ® 

view: Nov. 18. (rom 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

LONDON FLATS 

TREMENDOUS BARGAIN! 

Maisonette in quiet square over¬ 
looking garden. S mins. 
Regent's Park Zoo. Enormous 
lounge, open plan kitchen/ 
diner, double bedroom en suite. 
Architect designed. Brand new 
filled carpels and curtains, gaa 
c.h..' cooker, rrtdqe and (men 
fireplace. 2nd ftoor of hlsiorlc 
building. No agents. 

Only £21.000 over 900 yr. lease. 

060-082 258 

EXCHANGE 
Scotland for England 

Luxury flat in Glasgow with l 
bedroom, large lounge, kitchen/ 
diner, bathroom lor exchange 
wltli similar property for one 
year only In London area. 

Telephone 
MR H. RE mi. 041221 6597. 

AUCTION SALE In Paris—Palais G^Jliera 
Friday, 29th November, 1974, at 2 pjru 

PAINTINGS AND WATER-COLOURS 
by CLAVE. DUFY (Jean). DUNOYER de SEGONZAC. 

FRIESZ. GHOMAIRE. MARQUET 

IMPORTANT WORKS 
by G. ROUAULT & M. de VLAMINCK 

RouanH : ” L'Aulomne " La Pllle dc Cirque•** 
Vlaminck : " P£nlches pr*s d'un pont " 

“ Mahons au bord de I'eau " 
Marquet: " Le Port d'Alger " 

Mes. Yves LEDOUX-LEBARD & Jean-Jacques MATHIAS 
Assoclaled Auctioneers 

| 54 rue Taitbout, 75009, Paris (Tel. 874.84.44} 
• Catalogue on request from Auctioneers' office 

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
IN GENEVA 

due to liquidation'of stock 

IMPORTANT AND NUMEROUS 
JEWELS 

In Geneva, at H61el MetropoJa. 34 Qual Gdndral-Gulsan, tel: 
(0-22) 21.13.44 SUNDAY. 17!h NOVEMBER 1974 at 2.30 p.m. & 
6.30 O.m. 

by the law olllces or Maltre Gerald ROGUET, Hulasler Judlclalre, 
20 rue du Marche, 1204—Geneva, tel: (0.22) 21.47.05. 
Expert: MM. BOUTEMY, 9 rue Solnl-Florentln 75008 Parle, 
(el : 2S0.34.E9. 

nrth the collaboration or Mart re Georges BLACHE, G rue Rameau. 
73000 Versailles, tel : 950.55.08 3 951.23.95. 

View: Friday, iSth S Saturday. 16th November from 8.30 to 
12.00 & 2 p.m. to G p.m. 

For full particulars apply lo Me R0GUET (0.22) 21.47.05 In 
Genova. 

| AUCTION ■ 

PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS 
| BRUSSELS 
| Tuesday 26th and Wednesday 27th November 
| at 2 p.m. 
I 

! Collection from the late Mr. F. MOGIN-ZORN 

! Old Pictures : Flemish, Dutch, German and Italian schools 
I of the XVIth ana XVDth centuries. 
! Faience and porcelain of Nurenberg, Sivres, Delft and 
j Bruxelles. 

Carved Woods of the Flemish, French and Spanish schools. 
Goths and rugs of the East. 

On view : 22nd, 23rd and 24th November, 1974,'from 10.00 
j a.m. to 12.30 and from 13.30 to 17.30 and 25th November 
| from 9.00 to 12.30: 
I Enquiries : Mrs C de Mu), Manager—Service des Ventes 

Publiques, rue Royale, 10*1000 Brussels. Tel. 512.18.94- 
512.85.78. 

KENSINGTON, SW7 
Suocrtor aooortmwii in 

nrepitaiMlly convenient post- 
lion: 1-2 r«»pt. 0-3 bedrooms. 
2 lux hath., filled Kitchen. 
C.H., filled carpels throughout: 
•nnrtoaRO available. 

FREEHOLD £29.750 

PL. 01-493 6846. 

PAR'ONS OREEN, S.W.6. Largs 
newly d<-eoraled fir,: rioor flat 
oin rlooklng qreen. Recepl room 
icjrvod pine fireplace i. dining 
room. 2 beds., with ran no or fitted 
cupboards. Tiled kitchen, bath¬ 
room and separate W C. Full Gas 
L H Long lease C16.'35n, Tel. 
01-731 0190 or 01-331 ll6l. 

BARGAIN I — Linden Gardens. W.2. 
Luii. ii"w conversion. 1 bedroom, 
lounge k. & b. £12.250.—Tel. 
T27 1415. 

ISLINGTON, vast living rooms. 
fThqiirg location. New 2 and 3 
bedroom flats Fine garden From 
£18.000. 607 8744 

UNFURNISHED LEASE. K nigh fa- 
bridge. Spacious, quiet, semi¬ 
basement flat. 2 rooms, kitchen/ 
diner, bath. £650 p.a.. f. and f. 
££.500. 0252 28098. 

LONDON FLATS 

EDGWARE 
Luxury flat In modem block. 

Easy access to shopping centre. 
Lounge. 3 bedrooms, double 
w'Ut fitted wardrobes and bath¬ 
room an suite, fully fitted 
kitchen. 2nd bathroom, 
entrance hall. 3rd w.c. High 
quality carpets and curtains 
throughout, parking. 

£29,000 

Tel. (01) 952 9286 

ELEGANT FLAT 
1st floor flat. London. W.ta. 

3 bedrooms. 2 reception, 2 
bathrooms. Use of garden. 

Controlled rent 01 £1.2.50 o a. 

fixtures and fit tin os. C17.5O0. 

Telephone: 01-602 2436 

BARNES. S.W.13.—Fabulous new. 
2 bed. garden fl.il. adjacent 
Barnes Elm playing fields, south¬ 
west facing rrrpt and Ann 
garden. Smart k and b.. cellar, 
e.h.. entry phone £t-V«iOO for -Jy 
year lease. 01-664 S517. C.P.K. 

REDCUFFB COURT. S.W.IO. 
Peaceful and .c ha radon ui fiat. Kil¬ 
ting room. 3 double beds., k. and 
b.. plenty of storage. Price for 
long lease. Incl c-irncis. £I4..VjO. 
01-384 8317. C.P.K. 

NEW CONVERSION lal floor flat. 
Kentish Town. 2 bed., t rccep.. 
FI Lied k. A b. £12.600. 2UM3. 

CHISWICK, Ciaohnin. F'liu oi 
varying sizes, complclrly mOffer- 
nln»d. fitted kltclienf. tuuk-i. 
fridge. 99-ycar Ir.ws. From 
Er<.iXKj. Interior t'rnp'.-r.s i.i.-t. 
309 New Kings Road. SWb 
0T-7M 7917. 

FASHIONABLE FULHAM. — Idea) 
bachelor flat. Quiet ireoilned 
bv*. off Fulham Rd. Double 
bed. one reept.. k. A b. full gas 
C.H..- wteopUonalLv well con¬ 
vert i-d and modernised 95 yr 
tease. £11.600-731 2067 
after 6 p.m. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON 
Superb 1st floor flat and Largo 
t.26ft by lOfl i roof terrace, 1 
double bedroom, recop. with 
balcony, kitchen and bathroom. 
Newly ruled and decorated. 
Japanese straw wallpaper and 
WUion carper. Approx. 129- 
yr. lease, ground rent £78 p.a. 

PRICE £16.960 

10.30-5.30. B.H.. 373 7551 

S.W.7., CORNWALL 
GARDENS 

Unusually spacious and light 
Basement flat, facing south of 
sard.ns Largo recaption. 2 
bedrooms (double], kitchen 
and bathroom. Very low outgo¬ 
ings. £17.25(1 for yy-vear 
lease. 

RING 684 0090/0300 

£2.000 CASH la all you need to 
buy ibis bargain 3 room flat in 
Sinclair Road. . wo 
arranqe . the E'J.'JSO mortgage: 
purchase price Cl l.1 >50.-—-view 
tmnieotalvly. Pettigrew A Part¬ 
ners. Ol-oOQ CKUn . 8 9. 

FULHAM.—S/'e.. flrsi floor rial in 
qulel road. 1 bed.. 1 rvept.. k. tk 
b.. ready in walk mtn furnished 
and fully equipped. 125-yr. lease. 
£9.250 to InclUrio all turnliure. 
mi*:. 'J33 .1366. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

INVERCORDON. VuavsHle i Imran ■ 
tei Collaqo. sacrlllce at CS.RBU. 
must double In price due to North 
Sra nil. Will arrepi car and caih 
wLUemenl 01 -579 .WS6 

NTH. CAMBS.—£10.500 !«acrlllc<i 
price for Immedlatn sale. Detached 
double-iron led country hnuso. 6 
rooms, bathroom. *- aero, double 

-garage, oil heatmg. Panoramic 
farmland views, boating, fishing 
r.earby. aimins. run uambrtdna. 
—Talgphona Manea 541. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS 

ATTENTION 
u you nare nropcrtlrti in 

Kent don’t muta your chance tr 

advertise In another successful 

property nature enutled 

Spotlight on Kant " on Fri¬ 

day. November UVIh. It’s » 
buyer’s market, so make sore 

you're getllna your share 

the buyers. Phone tll-278 YJil 

tnd ■-« The Times help von.. 

IDEAL COUNTRY 

RETREAT 

situated in the centre ot un¬ 
spoilt Mlckfeham. Surrey, a 

modem family home with lux¬ 

ury fittings md enjoying 

walled gardens u! rwo-UUrds 
acre with swimming pool. 

APPLY R. NIAS.O.L.. . 

HENLEY ON THAMES 30V1 

(.OFFICE HOURS ONLY) 

BERKSHIRE DOWNS 

Qulat village nr. Wantage, 
open views over Berks Downs : 
M4 8 miles : 4 bedroomed. de¬ 
tached house, full c.h.. utility 
room. 2 reception, fltled kit¬ 
chen, approx. 3‘s acres land¬ 
scaped garden . garage. 

£42.000 freehold 
Ring Childroy 287 

ASCOT LEASEHOLD 
Absolutely delightful Mintry 
dettrhed nouse. beautifully, 
situated: in superb decoralIvr 
order. Attractive loungo. din¬ 
ing room, fmiy ritted kitchen, 
i beds.. 2 Iunui-v baths., rull 
sun c.h. 'iarugo and easltv kept 
jarden. Price L7.9«JO leasehold 
Incl. rontenis. Reasonable nut- 
goings.—Tel. Windsor 51834. 

SUFFOLK COAST 
i)--im.iiwi. ‘roijerty iiiuaius 
-n picturesque tillage. 500 
yards from Seafront. 5 bod- 
rooms, fitted caroms, cnntral 
hitatlno. naragn 

£25,000 

01-367 (J909 

OFFICES 

WANTED 

AREA 500 SQ. n. 

FURNISHED OR 

UNFURNISHED IN SLOANE 
SQUARE. KN1GHTSBRIDGE. 

PALL MALL. Wl AREA 

It p ssiole to taka part of 
tar gee area with suitable co- 
tenants. Please reply to 

BflX 2Y17 D. THE TIMES 

BUILDING SITES 

IUILOING- LAND.. Uolyport Rood. 
Fulham. P.P.: 4 bed house. 
£6.000. 40a 5103. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AMERICAN WRITER, wife, baby 
,rrq. turn, character homo. 1 -yr., 
3-4 boda.. garden, good kitchen. 
Prefer Hampstead/Green Belt, but 
open mind. To £bO p.w. Hoddes- 
don 65.V75 1 eves. 1. 

UHpURNisHfD FLATS urgently 
required for walling appllcsinjs 
wtlllnq to nurchaM voor rlviurm> 
snd Finings -F.l 1. 3Rfi 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BECKENHAM, KENT 

Bought after position -with 
direct access _lo Beckenham 
Place Park. Spacious lai n. 
flat, comprising 3 beds.. 3 
reenp.. bathroom * w.c.. A 
kitchen. Fully s;c. Rental 
£750 p.a. exei. plus service* 
to include e.h.. c.h.w.. 
mn intonance nr garden, nic. 
SS?‘ »“i.Wbfe ypung children. 
Bon 3059 D. The Times. 

*T®5*11jS®C6*. BUCKS. Film (.mod 
J,' rial in enuntry huu.u: 

■ reception hull. 
lS-n557,.1talS.'1 room. kitchen' 
brnakfast room, hathroom. oar- 

Sfeuqh^l.^ P'W—Phr,ne 

m,na . Waterloo. 
J^rge famny house, older style. 
PM.f. T71 adom 1 ^orl. .ivail.ible for <3 
D ETfiT mid-December. £frO 
§3574 Rm° w*llon. on Thames 

Phillips 
•ml,, M„v 17 if a m Guod English and r^injiner^ 
today, Nov. u., 11 a.m. Furniture. Woriui of.Ari. C-trc» 

Today, Nov. 12, 2 p.m. Books. Mss.. Maps. 

Wed., Nov. 13, 11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thur., Nov. 14,10 a.m. Furniture, etc. at Maryfehnne 4«*; { 

Thur., Nov. 14,11 a.m. Musical instruments Cal "'r. 

Fri., Nov. 15, 11 a.m. Sliver and Plated Ware. 

Mon., Nov. 18,11 a.m. Antique A Decora lit c- rumliti 
Works of Art. Carpets. 

Mon., Nov. 18,11 a.m. Watercolours * Drawings. 

Mon., Nov. 18, 2 p.ra. Prints. 

Tue., Nov. 19, 11 ajn. Good English ft ,F. 
nlLuro. Works or Art. ftarpon 

Tue., Nor. 19,11 a.m. Jewellery. C-it. 35p by post- 

Wines and Port on Wednesday. November 27 it 11 4. 
Tasting Nov. 26. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Catalogue 35p b* P*> 

Phillips In Knowte: Nov. 20. Fine Antique Furniture. Worts 
Art. Tho Old House. Knowie. W. Midlands. Tel. Oft" 45 ot. 

View 2 days prior and 

Catalogues 25p by post unless stated 

PfaiBfrs the Anctwo People mm» 7396. 

7 BfcaheiaStrvet New Bond Street, Loadoa.VTIY BAS. Td 81-49985 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

Bu:ero Furnished flat In Vic¬ 
torian Mansion. Seclurfed nil- 
vale park, maqniricent views, 
Invely garden, galli-rtnd stair¬ 
case. storage and games rooms, 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths., garage, 
phono. TV. handy for golf, 
bu/fes and slat ion iLnnrion 1 
houri. Rcnr Includes rales, hoi 
water, full nil central healing, 
oardnnr- and domestic help. 
Kental £40 p.w negotiable. 

PHONE TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
25272 

PROPERTY TO I 

COTTAGE 
4‘, MILES BISHOP'S sTt 

End terrace collage. 
until November. IV76. 
rooms. 2 receptloh. 
bathroom Nicely fund* 
With pleasant garden 
Vices. Earlly acceMIbl® 
rt on ,m.i i jm brirtg** 
esscnilal. £120 pm. 
Mrs Bonner. Ware . 
after 6 p.m 

Ry. fwn.. Surrey •• vHtagn. 
neriod house; 6 beds.. 2 bath 2 
frifepi.: from mid-Jan.: £50 p w. 

o-.T^iilgritns Ltd.. Runfold 24.12. 
. i3VT+i9"1 . shrsctlvii warm 
eTfiSSS? turn‘shod collage In 
BHntold : 2 beds.. 24ft lounge, 
garage ; 6 ninths, at £22 p.w. 
tIS- IS FHJ- Harsharo Sin.— 
Tel. ! BUitlold Sqa. 

HOUSES CAN BE SOLD ! 

LINCOLN 
HOUSE DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED IN •. 

MUCH SOUGHT-AFTER UP HILL RESIDENTI 

AREA NEAR CATHEDRAL 

3 bedrooms (2 double), beamed dining room, 
lounge; c.h. : numerous power points ; bathroom 
w.c., also separate w.c. ; .secluded walled R* 
summer bouse, car space, garage available. 

5 MINS. SHOPS, SCHOOLS, SPORTS CLUBS. HOI 
AND CITY CENTRE 

£13.500 O.N.O. 

This advertiser wanted ro ensure the best results f"* 
from his advertisement so he booked a st>l 
presented his house in the most attractive wsv. -i'fi 
much information as possible in the copy, and the 
booked the ad on our economical series plan 
4tit day free). Sure enough, he received 14 snort rel 
1 from Singapore, and the sale Is now well' 

LET TRE TIMES HELP YOU SELL YOUR PRf*p1r’: 

RING 
01-837 3311—Private Advert r 

01-278 9231—Estate Age ^ 

NOW 

Jipjti tj5 i 



MBBAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

'Aslant 
'uWic Relations Officer 
.ade IX £4,257 - £4,815 p.a. plus Threshold 

■ - '* ^ Corporation seeks a relatively 
s*?r.t( jre person for this post in the Chief 

. - _ .j r' linistrative Officer's Department. 
' nitialiy, the successful applicant will 
e/study the Public Relations Officer 
•der to acquire a thorough knowledge 

■ ie background and implications of. 
r>:.. Corporation's policies and activities. 

'Reject to proven ability and enthusiasm, 
: ;c f she may then be considered for 

:ession when the Public Relations 
cer re tires in June 1976. 
Cwmbran New Town stands in 
isant, well-wooded countryside in the 

of Gwent 2£ miles off the M4 
■ ie north of Newport. The New Town 

. ~ . established, with a population 
3.000 growing steadily towards the 

... med figure of 55,000. 
• Hie Corporation receives a large 

nber of visitors with widely ranging 
-rests. An ability to project the - 

: poraiion's policies and activities at 
highest level is fundamental to the 

'he' riic Relations role. 
A sympathetic approach to the media 
essential. Applicants need not 

' ■'><Messarify be journalists, but experience 
dealing with the Press is necessary. 

and some photographic ability would be 
useful. The Officer appointed may well 
be a Member of the Institute of Public 
Relations. 

An agency is commissioned to 
produce most of the Corporation's 
industrial and other publicity material, 
and the successful applicant.will be 
expected to deal co nstructively with the 
agency and give assistance where 
necessary. 

The post is superannuated. 
Assistance may be given with removal 
expenses, sale and purchase of house 
and other outgoings. Separation 
allowance may also be payable. Housing 
accommodation is available in 
appropriate cases, and an essential user 
car allowance is payable. 

Applications slating age, experience 
and qualifications, together with details 
of past and present employment and the 
names and addresses of two referees 
should reach the undersigned by 
November 29th, quoting Ref. 2/ 2 

R. W. Howiett. Esq.) B.Sc., C.Eng., 
Chief Administrative Officer, Cwmbran 
Development Corporation, Gwent House, 
Town Centre, Cwmbran, G we nt, N P4 3XJ. 

* CORPORATE LAWYER 
5 EXPANDING 

INTERNATIONAL GROUP 
cired £8/000 p.a. 

. young, successful international group, with widespread 
uropean interests controlled from the U.K. and offering highly 
ompetitive specialised services mainly to large well Known 

. ;ompanies, is now in. a.phase of dynamic-expansion and wishes 
o make the London based key appointment of a Corporate 
.awyer. A qualified Lawyer is required, ideally with previous 
3xperience in international commerce. Fluency in German and/ 
or French will be valuable. His primary function will be to advise 
.he Board on the legal aspects of financing leasing and rental 
agreements and general supplier contracts. He will also , be 
required to provide advice concerning acquisitions, loan agree¬ 
ments, international tax planning, the establishment of foreign 
companies and other commercial operations. The preferred age 
:s 30/35 but the over-riding requirement is legal flair, a quick and 
“exible mind, the ability to master a brief rapidly, and an interest 

— making a .career in intemati'ohal.business. ... _ 
® Repiy in the first ihstance to: ... 

T. M. LANE, 

55 LANE & PARTNERS 
CROMPTON HOUSE, ALDWYCH, LONDON WC2B 4JP. 

Medical Officer-Physician 
s required by our Associate Company, P.T. Caltsx Pacific Indonesia, in their 

. Medical Department which covers a wide area in Central Sumatra and con-;, 
sists of two hospitals and four out-patient clinics. 

. The appointment is for a Physician aged 30-40 years who must bold M.B„ 
M.R.C.P. or equivalent qualification. In addition he should have suitable post¬ 
graduate experience in the specialty. 

Interest, experience and, preferably, a postgraduate qualification in Pediatrics 
will be an advantage. The activities involved are wide ranging and the success¬ 
ful applicant will be required to take part in preventive medicine programmes 
and take part in the training of hospital staff as well as routine in-patient and 
out-patient services. 
Full laboratory. X-ray and other diagnostic facilities are available- 

An attractive salary will be offered for this interesting appointment in accord¬ 
ance with experience and qualifications; additionally a living allowance is ; 

_ paid and furnished housing provided. 

;ivr There is annual leave with , air fare paid to the country of racrurtmtint (for 
-1 ■ applicant and his family). 
SSS^Club, goif and library facilities are available, 

r. ; A generous Education Assistance Plan is operated. 

Please send particulars, in confidence, to:— 

Manager, Personnel Relations, 
Personnel Relations Department, Caftex (U.K.) Limited, 
30 Old Burlington Street, London WTX 2AR. 

HOR INDUSTRIAL 

RVEYOR 
.RED TO: 

can& i ■■) INDUSTRIAL AGENCY DEPARTMENT 
FADING 

' RNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED 
fEYORS 
rtarea Surveyor aged up to 45 is required to Uks over and 
sizeable industrial agency department dealing In the letting 

tai* ol ncam industrial property, throughout the United 

a orabauonary period, the successful applicant rrltt be made, 
arled associate leading, within three years, to Equity 
pation. Salary up to E10.0M per annum plus usual fringe 

t&. 

Apply Box 2750 D, The Times. 

H.O. ACCOUNTANT 
Newly Qualified c. £4,000 

ou Newly Qualified, in your early 20s, and look- 
ir vour first move into commerce—-rather than 
try? Then this could be the opportunity for which 
ave been waiting. 
Uems, a leading public ieisure group in W. Lon- 
offer wide Budget, Planning, Project Appraisal 
jpecial Assignment experience. Working, closely 
the Chief Accountant, this is an outstanding 

■ opportunity with good salary, benefits, and 
ng conditions. 

Contact David Tod, AC A, on 01-405 3499 
LLOYD EXECUTIVE SELECTION 

50/51 High Holborn, London WC1V 6ER 

Northern Regional Health Authority 

Assistant- 
Regional 
Supplies Officer 
(Salary Scale 23) 

Intending candidates (who must be currently employed 
in a Health Authority in England or Wales) should 
write IMMEDIATELY for application forms and further 
.details, quoting'a telephone number where they can 

■ be. contacted during office hours, to— 

Ttie;. Secretary, 

Appointments Unit for (he Northern Region. 
52 CfHton Road, 
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE NE4 BDQ. 

The dosing date for receipt of applications Is 21st 
November, 1974. 

Remember 

every 
Tuesday and Friday 

The Times will be 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 

your advertisement 

ring The Times 

Appointments Team 

01-270 9161 

or our 

Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

or our 
Glasgow Office ; 

041-248.5969 . 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

£6,000 p.a. plus 

S Solicitor required by Mayfair firm to head • 

$ busy litigation department. • 
• 

The ideal choice would be aged between 28 S 
8 0 

. and 40, energetic and sound, with at least J 
m 

£, 3 years' experience in private practice since 0 

• qualifying. He would merit a salary of at least 0 

t £6,000 p.a. and early advancement towards £ 

X a partnership. Full details to: £ 
0 

. Box 2809 D, The Times 8 

Solicitors 
for Company and 

Commercialwork 
Coward Chance require experienced solid- 
tors for a wide range of company, commercial 
and financial work both u.K. and interna¬ 
tional. 

There are good prospects for able people. 

Please apply, giving fall details of yo&r educa¬ 
tion and career to: 

G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, 

Roy ex House, Alderiuanbury Square, 
London EC2V 7LD ^ 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
wrish to appoint-a 

Head of Medical Publishing 
A senior managing editor is required to take over this 
successful department, which will be reorganized and 
transferred to Oxford in .1975. This post offers considerable 
scope for a creative publisher to plan and put Into effect 
the consolidation and expansion of the present list and 
sat up the new office in Oxford. 
The successful applicant will probably be a graduate aged 
between 27 and 45; a medical qualification would be an 
advantage. The essential requirements are initiative and 
editorial and business experience in publishing, preferably 
medical publishing. 
Remuneration will be appropriate to the importance of 
the position. and assistance can be given with relocation 
to Oxford. 
Write in confidence to the Secretary (WHP), 
Oxford University Press;. 
Walton Street, Oxford .0X2 6DP. 

GYNAECOLOGIST 

PRIVATE NIGERIAN HOSPITAL 
ITia Doctor rafndred will have a minimum of 5 y Bars’ expert mien in 

the speciality, salary £5.000+ according to age and experience, 

pi Da flubs tan Bat fringe benefit* Including free accommodation. Vacancy 
now available. 

For further-detail* apply: Keith Clarke. 

EUROSTAFF 01-636 8862 

LANCASHIRE COUNTY CRICKET CLUB 
invite applications for position of 

SECRETARY 
Ideal applicant would have financial and cricket admini¬ 

stration background. Salary around £4,000, exact figure 

depending upon qualifications. AD applications marked 

“ Confidential ” to Chairman, LCCC, Old Trafford, 

Manchester. . 

CROYDON SOLICITOR 
A young and expanding firm need an additional advocate 
to maintain and develop its Magistrates1 Court ride of i 
the practice. Help is also required in the Litigation 1 

department Salary negotiable around £3,500-£4,000. 
Interested solicitors with about twelve months* post 
qualification experience are invited to apply in writine 

C. J. ANDERSON & COMP ANT 
17-21 George St -- 

Croydon CRD 1LA« ’ 

A' 
HARINGEY 
HOUSING SERVICE 

Haringey, u progressive aMticiThy with nr. ambitious housing policy, is setting up a Com prehen 9 
Service m response to :K severe housing problems. This service will include responstDiltw ™r raws s 
management. honreless families, the acquisition and rehabilitation programme, the project mana0o™jn 
buildinn procr?n:me. improvement grant?., a Housing Action Centre and liaison with Housing A»octa 
In addition to the Comprehensive Housing Service the borough is proceeding whh a nurnOGT or nfflyowe p- 
ments. including a Housing Action Area following a pilot study with the DOE) methods Tor speeatng p 
b*.ultimo (following one of the fastest public sector building schemes) and new approaches for comoa ng 
hometercney;. The folloi-nng key posts have been created as the first stage of implementation. 

BOROUGH HOUSING OFFICER 
Salary £8787 to £9417 pfuf Threshold payment, 

ReEpor-f.ibie for mar-aglrg the Housing Service, ensuring the overall Execution oF housing policies awl 
pronrammes :n orocr that the Council's declared aims and objectives should be achieved. This is a challenging 
P-?5j recv.urih] a person with diive, initiative, and an awareness of London's housing neads, as well as prewen 
war,a jenal qualrtte? of a high order. 

DEPUTY BOROUGH HOUSING OFFICER 
Salary £6657 to £7134 plus Threshold payment. 

Depjtc.cq a< .\i-„s ti:* ..hole range of responsibilities, but having particular direct control of Housing 
r Wiitijemeni. ^Nor-anon; and the Housing Action Centra. The person appointed will have experience of 
li-"innQ management, together with a wide view oi housing. and an ability to manage people and CO innovate 
arid implement new initiatives. 

ASSISTANT BOROUGH HOUSING OFFICER 
(Policy and Special Projects) 

Salary £4983 to £5538 plus Threshold payment. 

Responjibfa for as.-i.tir.p in implementing aspecis of the Comprehensive Housing Service, m particular to 1 

propose and >:cm|to! housing research, and to organise training. In the initial stages responsible for implementing : 
■the GIm'-j the Council h;>s declared, and the Housing Action Area which will shortly be declared. The main 
emphasis ol the post /'ill be to device end introduce actions to improve the housing service for, and the housing 
Li>ndihon\. vl tne people of the borough. Experience in an aspect of housing — managamenr, design, planning, , 

-valuahuo; re^aich. together with an ability to effectively organise projects and deaf with people, are essential. ; 

Application forms together with detailed job descriptions and further information from Haad of ; 
Management Services, Civic Centre, Wood Green, N.22. or telephone 01-8881282 Ext. 150. 
returnable by22 November, 1974. j 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2IV1 1NH- 
Tei: 01-588 3588 orDT5S8 357B 

Telex No.B87374 ' ' . r. 

A demanding appointment with scope to become a member of the Management Executive In 2/3 years 

CJA HUD OF INtERNATlOHAL CHEMICAL TRADING 
U.K. OR OVERSEAS £12,000-E15,000 PLUS + CAR 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY MERCHANTS—TURNOVER OF SEVERAL E HUNDRED MILLION 

This new position calls for candidates, aged 30-40, who will have acquired at least five years’ practical experience of- 
trading profitably internationally, ideally, within an established chemical company or major trading organisation. 
Reporting to the Chief Executive, the successful candidate will be responsible for developing what has hitherto been- 
a minor part of our client's existing world-wide trading activities. Extensive overseas travel will be necessary, involving 
client contact. Candidates must be highly motivated and will possess a high degree of commercial awareness. Initial 
salary negotiable, £12,000-215,000 (by way of high basic salary and incentive bonus), or could be more it the successful 
candidate warrants it, +- Can non contributory pension scheme; free fife assurance; free B.U.P.A.; assistance with 
removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference HICT3570/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT'RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INfL Telephone 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. Telex 887374. 

LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
following the previously published advertisement regarding vacancies in the 

Public Social Security Institution 
IN THE LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

the Embassy of the Libyan Arab Republic would like to advise that applicants 
wilt be interviewed at the 

EMBASSY OF THE LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

58, Princes Gate, London, S.W.7 

during the FIRST WEEK OF DECEMBER, and not during the second week 
of November as previously stated. 

ASSISTANT 
CHARTERING MANAGER 

BASED IN DUBLIN 
Georgs Bell (Chartering) Ltd., part of the Beil Group of Shipping and Transport Companies, invites 
applications .for the above position. 
★ Essentia) qualifications are 

(a) A record of successful experience in Chartering or similar general shipping activities. 
(b) The personality and entrepreneurial flair to identify and develop new business opportunities on own 
initiative. ^ 

ic The Company is based in Dublin but the job will involve some travel to the U.K. and Continent 
1c There will be ample opportunity for training and development in this and other branches of the Group’s 

activities. 
£ Salary will be fully matched to experience and ability. 
Please, send brief details in confidence to- - 

B. W. Kerr, 
Managing Director, 

GEORGE BELL (Chartering) LTD. 
Ben House, ■ - - 
7/11 Montague Street, Dublin 2, Ireland. 

Appointments Vacant also on pages 4 and 11 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 22 
GENERAL 

WILL TALENTED TELEPHONISTS 
' AND TELEX OPERATORS 
PLEASE CONTACT US TODAY 

The news Out Sight and Sound Education is to launch a 
receptionist training centre in London’s Wesc End lias 
created a most encouraging response. This has napponuU 
even before the centre has became operational. We nave 
therefore decided to extend our training programmes and 
enlarge on telephone switchboard techniques and Telex 
operations. We have an excellent team of sparkling 
personalities For instruction. 
We are searching now for yet another enthusiast who would 
enjov passing an telephonist'Telex skills to others. Know- 
ledge of a dolls eye 5 x 20 and a PMBX 3 x 12 essential- 
Salaiy to be negotiated, will match the applicant's ability. 

Please Tel : Mrs. M. Howitt, on 01-222 5911 

SIGHT & SOUND 
JOBS ADVISORY CENTRE 
53 Victoria Street, London, S.W.l. 

A division of Sight & Sound Education Lid. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Salary band £l.BST to L2.-127 
inreatioid. 

per annum, plus L2.8U uer week 

As Personnel Aul»L>n( >au will be placing a malar part in the deve¬ 
lopment OF Vv. U. Smith staff. You will be part, of a small team, 
responsible for recruitment and Initial selection Tor Head Office stair. 
You win organise the advertising and selection or start (or specialist 
(unctions such as Travel and Records and other areas and maintain 
■ clo&a liaison with me tine managers concerned. 

You will probably be aged between SO and —» and or " A ‘ level 
standard. At tha moment you arc probably Involved In a personnel 
management coarse or may be preparing to study lor membership or 
the Institute of Personnel Management A secretarial bad; a round 
Mould be useful. 

Renedls Include a llve-daj ne..|., .m atLrarilvr progressive ealarv Dim 
pension and sick pay schemes. You'll entoy tiiree wests' holiday In 
sour tint full year, rising to four In vour secund. There Is also 
■ generous surr discount on the merchandise Vv*. It Smith sell. 

Please telephone- or write in . f'lga I leaver. Stall and Training 
Division, \V II. SMITH AND SON. Sland House. Portugal Street. 
London WC2A 2HS Id.- 01-mT« Ji-j. eMen^lun 437. 

LADY BOOK-KEEPER 
A salary up to £2.000+ L.V.’s 

Have you ■ O * locd sliinclarti English and Mollis r 

tian you i:erp books 10 trial balance .■ 

Are you ariiculam and able to compose letters V 

II so. uc can oiler a variety m absorbing work In our rrut-1 Depart- 

rtieri contact Tuan Hughes on U1-630 8r,'t> or write went. Interested 

CULLER JLNKS BLUCIIOF r & CO.. 2 Torrlnglon Mbit. Vt'.C.l. 

CAREER SPOT 
FOR MACHINE OH I 

■ Really' out of the ordinary 
lob wllft excellent career oupor- 

•lunities far a bright. Internment 
' accounting machine oie-raior in 
- super DugliUbrldge coiiiDany. 

Involves travelling to cllonts* 
'premises giving details and In¬ 
structions. £2.100 nog- + 
rtionthty bonus and espensue. 
Miss Ashton. Challoners. 
RTompton 
3733 

noad. S.W.3. flbl 

TELE SALES STAFF 

A national company based in 
N.W.1 needs bright, amblllous 
people io loin them, soil soiling 
lo clients to the tune of Gtt.OOO 
basic plus comnelision, please 
dial 453 73711. listen, bui don I 
speak. 

im BELIEVED In Women-* Lib 
before there was a Women's Lib ! 
Pooplc puy lip service to equality-. 

■Bur when It comes to it. It's the 
men who get tho Interesting lobs, 
the women the routine, tfs dif¬ 
ferent in Uie KAr. is a hui.ijii 
ofiiccr. you'rn on the same level 
as the men. Yon have (he same 
ranks, wear the ame Insignia. All 
Ilia! matturs Is your ub-iliy ojtaiv 
.withtn the year Is at least 21.PSB. 
with much more as your 
progross. If you can offer A-lovcls 
or d degree, you arc particularly 
welcome. Thoro are a fcv.-.vacan¬ 
cies lor good O-Ievel candidates— 
7uVnlmnrn o Gets or equivalent, 
including English Language, plus 
either maths or u science sublett. 
and you should be under 3''. 
Contact your nearest RAF Careers 
lu formation Orflcc. address In 
' phono book, or write, giving date 
nf birth, education and experi¬ 
ence. to: Group captain Daulme 
Williams. RAT Careers i yBH2.. 
Government Building*. London 
Hoad. Slanmore. Middlesex. HAT 
4PZ. 

UP TO £50 P.W. 

All you need is a good tele- 
nnone manner to earn un lo 
£40 p.w- basic, nlus po nulla I 
commission or CIO P.w". pro¬ 
moting Industrial soiuly in 
Hammersmith. 

Please listen on 4'.«3 2.<03. 
don't speak. 

Use Your Typing 
Experience 

Responsible role for an ex¬ 
perienced lyplsl. age-d 2R + . 
working for iup City organtia- 
tion .is senior supervisor In 
.liai-gc- of nine typlsls. Musi 
have friendly personality and 
.013 oi ronunon sense tu coiie 
in this situation. Top salary 
lo rlghl person «inn fringe - 
benefits.—Mrs. Green. Owl- 
lonqrs. 43 London Wall. 
fc.C 3. 63a KOI. 

REALLY INTERESTING vacancy. 
Woman's Realm is look ing u>r ,i 
brlghl IniiJor. aged 16 17 year*, 
lo worl: In a busy General Sub- 
Ldllors department. Shr should 
have • O " level English, a 
knowledge or typing and show a 
genuine Interest and enthusiasm 
Tor oiftan icing and heiuinq the 
Chief Sub tu run Hie office 
Apply n> writing. Miss H. 
tanwnirr. Wuiunn * Realm Inn 
High Uolbom. W.C.X. 

BOR OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES 
In tourism. resorts. offices, 
catering—^world-wide plan now 
lor the Now Year. c.onuct 
Britain's experts. International 

- Staff Review lor free advice, 
l-'or appotntmoiu ring 01-730 
5142/6185 .or write to 35 
Kings Road. London. SW3 4RP. 

dfLUC STOCKING T if you warn 
be Id Lhc midst ot an academic 

- atmosphere you’d enjoy being 
Receptionist / Typist/Telephonist 

■ here. 4 x IS switchboard. Client 
contact In Recepilon. £1.730. 
weots hols.. L.V.’J. RAND ’J.VJ 
4915. 

CLERK/TYPIST required for luvtirv 
motor srwwrooiu In Mavfair. 
Somo audio a-ping and simple 
bookkeeping experience ureferren 

■Hours . .P.oO-b. sjJarr El .750 
nagotuble. Phone Angela (iood- 
rl.Ti on 4’Jj 7Yi>3. 

ADMIN ASSISTANT to £2.750! Real 
rewords for a clear-headed girl. 
Subsidised meals. 25 days holi¬ 
day. Bronte street Bureau. 49" 

aged up to 53. 
isUJcmtal post 

LADY WARDEN. 
required lor res! 
young women's college.' N.W. 
London. Previous (■xpurlonco not 
essential, bm goad health neccs- 
Xiy. Would suit widow ol pro¬ 
fessional man. Please write quol- 
ina rol A.4»i on bath envelope 
ana letter to liarMoll Jeffreys Ad- 
verttstna Lid.. 25-28 Heel Street. 
London. F.C4Y IKE. 

S.R-NS. S.C.Ms.—Earn LI .35 ro 
K1.5U per hour, commission al¬ 
ready uaducted. Uniform orov(a«*d 
—--Miss 'unnldra. Medkal & 
General. 6 Paddington hi.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. rei. U1-WV5 3**64 oi 
01-486 1066. 

CHELTENHAM. Ladlus College. 
Glos.. Invites applications for the 
non-lea zhtng po3t of Housemls- 
tress uf Cam bray House * lor girls 
irqrn n to 17« from Januan 
L'j7o Saury according to qualin- 
i-jlions and experience nlus lull 
board; Tension scheme. Apply to 

. Prlnclral tor further details. 
CREATIVE CONSULTANT-—Lively 

ream or advertising staff consult¬ 
ants In t> . I tired a s-it luoffvnied 
person with a broad knowledge of 
■ dvprrtslno and a knack- In de-ding 
with people. Phone. 030 1821. 

CREEK ISLANDS CLUB requires a 
Manager lo lake chargo or Ihetr 
lOCIUSIvo toor operation and ihclr 
London office. including all 
reservations. client relations, 
dealings with airlines, hotels and 
air Agents and Offices In Greece, 
borne experience of the travel 
business, a coni head and plcasahl 
persona Illy aro essential. Pioa»c 
telephone 01-356 2u2I -for 
appointment. 

ON THE BALL. — Admin Assistant 
able lo work on own Initiative 
and be responsible for committee 
agenda*, correspondence, prepar¬ 
ing InlormaUon lor mom hers. etc. 
EMremcly interesting and varied. 
Good typing necessary and xhnrt- 
liand an advantage. £2.0OO-plits: 
foor weeks holiday.-—Miss Gibbs. 
Challoners. ju.'33 Ovlord StreeL 
W.l. 01-437 «JOoO. 

OFFICE MANAGERESS to supervise 
Uic clorlcal scrvlcns of a large 
engineering group. She will be 
rosnonstbl*1 for staff selection, 
and the continuing efficiency of 
a lame work force. Salary to be 
neqniiated around £3.500.— 
A CORK. 400 2908. 

DENTAL SPECIALIST. W.l area, 
requires receptionist.chalibioe 
assistant. A day week, salary dis¬ 
cussed at Interview, might suit 
sny*l. Plea so tolophonc. AMU 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for 
general . practice In Croydon 
In* Furnished llal. 
negotiable.—Phone 654 
after o.3u p.m. 

Salary 
1411. 

INTERIOR OESIGNER Jacks PA 
Social Secretary 122-27 >. Must 
be attractive, well educated and 
free to travel. Good salary. Rlnn 
735 5666. 

SHOWROOM MANAGERESS 
required by Aram Oesiqns for 
thv-lr exclusive modern furniture 
showroom In Go vent Garden. The 
right applicant will need the 
maturity >o administrate our sales 
and purchase procedures and 
the personality to enjoy deailno 
if-- ■ uur many client*. Salarv 
negotlablo. Coninct. Anne MTiii- 
UUcr. 01-240 3953. 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT.-To.C2.4U0! 
Car Co. Car purchase scheme.— 
Brook Street Bureau. 734 .>481. 

RECEPTIONIST With personality l& 
sought h;- younq tt'.l advertising 
jflbTicy with ninTb offices: some 
'.yi'lnq.-7.14 52<j6. Gl. 

GENERAL CLERK. To 12.500. See 
General Vacancies. 

INTERVIEWERS—E.vuerlcnccd. un- 
thnsListlc qtrl* wanted for naljb- 
llsltet] central Aboncy. Salary 
n.w. + commission on all 
*<ljcemen*s Friendly almoxohere. 
Illnn Mrs. Snowden. 351 645fi 

Manageresses 
For new shops selling garments, 

fabrics and wallpaper 
. in 

Norwich and Chester 
Please send full details 
of previous career to : 

Carolyn Pryce-Jones, • 
Ashley Shops Ltd., 

CARNO, Powys SY17 3LG 

GENERAL 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Consclctiltous reliable Clerk 

r-^ulred for a busy general 
office. MUM nowexs unri-'llvn 
nnri be canable ot working 
without c luae supervision p* 
records. I j-plnq usolul couples 
with an ablilLv to u*e oili-r 
ufflcn oquipnieni on wlikh In- 
struciion will be given. Salary 
negotiable according to age and 
expcriunce plus Lunch wn 
Vouchers nnd t we oka holiday. 
Hoars w.45 to 5 p.m., Mondtus 
jo rrtdaya. 

Telephone Mr. Ketinard 
on 01-580 3802 

INSTITUTION OF- MINING 
AND METALLURGY 

44 PORTLAND PLACE 
WIN 4 Bit 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
(ADMINISTRATION j 

X2.4U0-U1.5UU ],.a. 

I lie Hrari of our lurqm l 
ricpartmcni *52 alau > require* 
a Personal AuLsIanl ■ audio • 
whose iiiafti duilci tvlll b- the 
organl.wtiou and administration 
Involved In lhc general run¬ 
ning ol department and It* tour- 
i.-cn secretarial and typuiq 
Hiarr. 

nils punt would anil saimnn» 
helwceli 23 and 5U who ha* 
secretarial experience. bui 
would like to iirogmts to admi¬ 
nistrative wot*, and L*> Inler- 
cated In (he personnel Held. 

Phone Toni Kingston, ul-2 *3 
1222 or write le The law 
sJo-hi-ty. 11” Chancery 
London. WC2A lPL. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

required tor the Chapter Ollier. 
Westminster Abbey wide cross- 
section or people to *gi *,|»- 
4 x 18 manual switchboard 
The appointment requires hlph[v 
C'jiiiuetenl and re->pon.»i».o 
young Udv with pleasant man¬ 
ner and good sneaking voice. 
Ability to tyne and lo aci on 
Iter own Initiative when neces¬ 
sary. Salary scale LI-8o. + 
threshold LV s. Pension 
scheme. Teleplmne -01* 2— 
10.11 for Turlhcr InromiaHon 
a ud or in(cr»le,»‘. 

RED CROSS 

Receprion/Eaquiries 

Lady < .10-32 ■ for Impurian I 
nost at National ll'.-aduuartcr* 
ol British Uc-d Cross Society. 
Ability to d.-nl pli-asaeUv and 
sympathetically with telephone 
onoultles and with all callers 
and visitors to National Head- 
quarters Is essential. Respon¬ 
sible post (or the right person 
who will take an Interest In all 
aspects or the Society's work. 
Accurate bnl not fast tv ping is 
required. Flvase contact Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. r* f.rosvenor 
Crescent. S.W.l. Tel: 235 
0454. 

BOOKKEEPER 

American company newly 
eslj In isln.nl in h»nsleuir«i 
requires experienced Boot- 
knupur to tuaJnlaln full set of 
accounts, records and handle 
oil ice administration. 5-<Juv 
weeic- nicasani office. Salary 
c. £2.500. 

Phone 937 9992 

LARGE WEST END 
FIRM OF ESTATE 

AGENTS 
require* RECEPTIONIST. 
Attractive, personable and help¬ 
ful flLrl. to start early 
nccomoer. Salary accordin'] io 
uno jnd experience In SI.750- 
£2,250 rang*). 9 a.in. to 
5..TO [i.m.: 3 day woeL; 5 
wco-ks holiday. Lite In* ora nee. 
etc. 

Apj.lv: F. H. DUNSTEH 01- 
62*1 fclW 

TOP ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPANY 

needs a Friendly, efficient 

RECEPTION IS r 

win. can cope with Iholr 
■■nsually busy Reception. Never 
,i dull moment : iMusi type.« 

Jii.Hmj 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

MARKETING 

c £2,000 
A large manufacturing company 
In Southall. Middlesex. Is seek¬ 
ing on Assistant In the plan¬ 
ning department to help co¬ 
ordinate marketing Information. 
If you are a graduate with 
some knowledge of siatlatu*. 
lihXiSO contact 

Sue Cuff on 584 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

ageress. full-time r1 Knur*, 
bridge store : pan-lime assistant 
also required.—580 -Jl66. 

SECRETARIAL 

SOROPTIMIST 

SECRETARY REOUJRBD /or 
Headquarters . In London or 
International organisation of 
women's Service Clubs—salary 
according lo quallftcatlans. The 
uoraon we are looking lor la 
likely lo bo over 50. bui we 
will consider anyone with the 
right qualifications—for exam¬ 
ple. experience In coramince 
work, producing minutes, abi¬ 
lity to deal with comspondonee 
on own InlilaUve ussenitai—lan¬ 
guages on advantage. MISS 
HALPtN. 7 Ch.iqford House, 
augford St.. NUT 6EG. 

FILM COMPANY 
Managing Director of small 

film distribution company. Wl. 
seeks P.A. Secretary with ai- 
lracllvc. happy personality. 
I Unt Industry experience re¬ 
quired. 

to £2,400 

JAYGAR C.AREERS 
730 5148/9 

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER 

rcculres pari nr lull-tlma Secre- 
rarj Accurate shorthand and 
typing ess-.-ntlal. Small, pro¬ 
gressive and very haupv com¬ 
pany. Erurcllcnt salary and con¬ 
ditions. Please write, in confi¬ 
dence. io The Chairman. Ben¬ 
iamin Deni Publications Lid.. 
5s Bedford Place. U'CIB SJX. 

REWARD 

£2,500 
Working jv shorlhand Au>lin 

S-cretarj lo partner In 
Admiralty DeoL Legal ex¬ 
perience essential for this firm. 
Lluu to IimuiiulIi Si. 

Mrs. ('tic!.. 242 26111. 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

• Legal DIMslum 
51-33 High Hoi born. U.C.2 

LEG.\L SECRETARIES 

TO £2^00 EC2 
Large City firm of Solicitor* 
need Secretaries lor Partners. 
Legal experience not essential. 
Two Bonuses per year. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

KEEP THEM UNDER CONTROL.- 
Secretary working lor tlirc» 
branch Managers In vory small 
roiiLcm. who need an efficient 
and well organised person. 2'J + . 
vrtw can cope with a>| general 
ofllc*- duties and genr rally q.-t 
involved. Musi be willing In inucL 
■n even to the point of making 
thr ten : 12,000 mu. a- L.Y.l._ 
sirs Green. Qi.iltan-rj. ,1”. Lon¬ 
don Wall. E.C 2 (L1H 'iBSI. 

HOW ABOUT THIS I'OK STRUC¬ 
TURE Shorthand Si-e lur 1 man 
ltalSina ullh an.Min.lx here and 
abroad—own olflu- in a lovely 
mows ho nr - —able to use own 
Initiative. L Vs. 4 WL*. Hols.. 
22+ . CC.Snn. HAND WO 4M15. 

STRUCTURALLY SOUND • A nrst 
class p.A. Sec. wtih shorthand 
and audio Is required by a part¬ 
ner of an S.tV.5 Airtitlccts. 2d + . 
E2.250.—Hand. 58tl 4345. 

SECRETARY/P.A. IO run younq 
partners, nra/esitonal lirm near 
Liverpool St. stn. Modern work¬ 
ing conditions. 112.100 plus L.V s 
Rlnn Career Plan. Ol -7-el a2nj 

GERMAN/ENCLISH Cher Sekrriarln 
(u. Internationale* AnwaitMiuro 
im Londonor Wes rend ram l. 
Junuar. Bo:. 2“ 1 D. The rimes. 

SECRETARIES (Ol Architect*. Lun- 
laci A MSA Agency. 734 05S4. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

N.W. 10 c. £2,000 

Visactvs. the largest Intcraaiiuoal Television News Fiixn Agency. 
Is iooking for' a young lady aged 19-23, to join our small 
Personnel team as Secretary to the Personuei Manager. A large 
part of her wort will also involve helping in typing departmental 
administration and a considerable amount of telephone work. 

We are looking for someone with competent typing and adminis¬ 
trative skills who is interested and effective in dealing with 
people and can maintain a sense of humour under pressure! 

From December 16th we shall be in our brand new modern 
offices in Cumberland Avenue. Park Royal, where there are 
excellent working conditions with subsidised staff canteen and 
a company minibus service improving access to and from local 
stations and shopping centres. 

Write or phone Ian Sinks. Personnel Manager. Visnews Ltd-, 
10 School Road, London, NW10 6TD. 01-965 7733. 

LOCATE YOUR LOCATION— 

NOW 
SWINDON—Oil company—Director—Fluent German—Salary 
£2,500. 
SALISBURY — Printing company — Chairman — Salary 
£2,000+. 
KENT—Public school—Head mad ter—Salary £1,600+ and 
Uve in. 
ILFORD—Communications company—Senior manager— 
Salary £2,200. 
HOUNSLOW — Management consultants — International 
Director—Salary £2,600. 
HAMMERSMITH—International chemical company—Vice 
president—Salary £2,300+. 
CROYDON—Research institute—Director—Fluent French and 
German—Salary £2,200+. 

U.K. Division. 
SENIOR SECRETARIES. 

173 New Bond St., W1Y 9PB. 
01-49y 0093 : 01-493 5907 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
required for one of our Company Solicitors. 
Based in the Head Office of Grand Metropolitan 
Hotels—situated just off Oxford Street—the girl 
we are looking for should have at least 1 year’s 
legal experience and the ability to answer 
telephone queries without reference to the 
Solicitor. 

For full details please contact Miss Sian Goodwin 
on 01499 8352. 

A CHALLENGE 

real 

PA- 

Are you bored with vuur present tob and looking lor 

challenge ? Because we are looting lor n super girl lo be 

Secretary to our demanding younq mo. You will need to enjov 

working under pressure and be willing lo gel Involved in liie running 

of a busy City organisation of about 20. Minimum requirements are 

for a w-oll-xpoken. attractive girt wllh sense of humour, pceferably 

slngle. and In her late twenties—we said he's demanding ! You wilt 

get a minimum of 1:2..'500 p.a. and earn a van- penny. LVs. 3 weeks" 

holiday, free Private Patients Plan alter 6 months. 

Phone 626 W1JH1 

PJL WITH EXECUTIVE 
POTENTIAL 

AN _ UNUSUAL OPLNIN11 ... __ HAS 
become Available in the 

BU6\ M.K. Ui rlta «JI 1 
ONlOL'i: AND 

EXCEPTIONALLV 
IN rbkh&TTNG \I LSI ENL» 

ENTERPRISE. 
To nil IL we need an mieiu- 

gen I and extremely personable 
vounq woman who Is <u>i- 
blinking. ffc-Klble and arohiinm- 
onnugli la grow with the Job 
ani> nvake bin most of (he chal¬ 
lenge U offers, shorthand 
would be helpful: typing, an 
attractive appearance amt per¬ 
sonality ore essential. iThe Jab 
Involves meeilog a lot of sue- 
cessrul poonte.l The hours are 
Iona bui flexible. Salon- and 
O' nnri«in1d>w jre ■>:-eellenl. 

REPLY _rn ^BOX 2746 O. 
THE 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST . . . 

. . . fnr well V-ow- ce«..cl1r 
com pan v In U.l. Require a Suui-g ud, oqcrl 18-2U lo work 

i their Divisional Purchasing 
Department. Interesting Job for 
Intelligent girl, chasing orders, 
etc. Opportunity for respon¬ 
sibility. 50'a off products. 
Solars- El.qoo. 

. . . for Development Director 
or naper company. MUM havs 

O ' level English- bright per¬ 
sonality. sense oi humour, 
good speeds. Tree 4-course 
lunch. Salary £2.500 nego¬ 
tiable. 

Halton House. 20-23 Mol born. 
H601 n 5. u:.l. 

01-342 5148 

PERSONALITY GIRL 
TO RUN DESIGN CENTRE 

12.200 

Fabuioas chance for a res¬ 
ponsible person. 25 to 33. 
who Ls hot on iicUnln. lo Join a 
too west End company as 
Admin. Assistant to help run 
design centre. Plenty of 
Involvement. liaising wiin 
II.O.. own correspondence. 
pl«w two tunlors lo organise. 
Highly recommended. Ring 
Miss Barnlcy G.T. nor pan. 
l L5 Oxford Sr.. W.l. 437 
0022. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

AnraciH-** personal >lv re¬ 
quired Cllv office, ph-d--in i 
sutrouadings. ftncnl English 
and German shorthand, irom 
early January. 

f-onii salary negullablc. 

"lease telephone (ll-23*j ILVil 

ADVERTISING 
Secretary wanted—CDiall 

friendly design and'xQspLoy stu¬ 
dio near Regent's'Park. 

BRIGHT PRACTICAL GIRL 
NEEDED 

Customer and telephone con¬ 
n-art work, liaison with artists 
and suppliers, shorthand and 
good I Lt It Lxeeutivc typing— 
and gned at details. Age 25-55 
nrererred. Salary .£1.800- 
£2.000 negotlablo. with good 
salary anil pramollonal pros- 
pocts Cor the right girl. Lunch 
allowance. 

tUNG 284 «■» 
(WEDNESDAY ONLY. 

5H8 1Y42I. 

#11'. 

Adraintstration /Personnel 
Assistant 

£2300 

Age umiialertAt. Suit PA with 
slow rustv shorthand, or tvuisi 
lopklng for a varied - and In¬ 
teresting - lob. Lou of oroanls- 
mg. client and apenev contact. 
Excellent conditions. . .inter¬ 
national Ctlv comnanv. 

ICETYSTONE 
278 5233 

OXFORD CIRCUS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required far senior director of 
public company, with irdnUnuin 
3 years suitable experience and 
able to work on own Initiative. 
Modern off less, electric type¬ 
writer, exceUent negotiable 
votary tovtr ti.OOUi plus 
L.V,a. 

APPL1 MISS HOHENSTEIN 

6QV 8421 ext 101 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

Vuur reward Tor deal inn wltli 
personal correspondence fnr 
young avcaantancy partner bv 
St. Pan's i& to S2.0UU and no 
(igurrs. 
□tal 4v5 3-124, listen eui 

dun't 9|M.-ak, 

MUST BE BRIGHT 
FOR £2300 

Inieresilng Clly conipafiv n- 
■•■hres ,i iirsi class Secretary 
v.lUIng to work alongside two 
Advertising -lecount Expcuuvcs. 
Would tike sonieonv wllh r» vl- 
lent skills and bags of Initiative 
looking lor a responsible yoxl 
with nn imerest In advrriisina. 

wcel.s hrjls. and rrwtaur.ml. 
—Miss hirbv. Ch.iboners. iuo 
I'lCOl St.. U.l. 5.13 61.13. 

SUPERTRAVEL 

Bright Intelligent girls i2«»si 
n-qnlrml lni[rrrdla>nLv lor 
various positions In Suuertravnl 
vv Inter Sports Dcpl. ApUludo 
fur ivplnq and itgure work 
essential. For further details 
lnq 

•MISS PL’CKLE. OI -sen 

YOU EXHIBITIONIST I You-II be 
Igvi-d for It as Sec. lo Um exhi¬ 
bition Manager—who’s away a tot 
arranging exhibitions—so you'll 
have lo bo prepared lo u-nrb on 
vnur ow-n InlttaHve. ‘-li.tJUO at 
31 + . Rand. 222 3312. 

NOW IS THE WINTER of our dis¬ 
content nuda happy bv lindlnq 
!h'* nnhl job. M. ft J. Pfronnil 
GonsnhanM. the ncoole who caro 
about gr-IUnq YOU the rlqlit lob. 
W«d End 836 475". Lily 588 

GOOD SECRETARIES- audio and 
cunv tvmsix needed, taonlact Ml.vs 
Roahn Taylor, iltitcrsigff. 6 Padrt- 
ln«t >n S'tqei. London. Wl. ill- 
■155 4U61. 

MLOICAL SECRETARIES, lempnraiy 
nml a-.-tmanepi. Top rates. Apply 
■o Ml<ia Aurtrev Fromant. Medical 
and General Agency. 6 Padding 
ion Street, w.l. I'olonhono Ol- 

26V i or U1-A3S ‘.'426. 

MEDICINE'MAN 
Tin- Senior cxecuHvu nn Uie 

a dm Inis Lra Uon side- □! a private 
nursing organization naads a 
competent und reliable young 
P.A Socreiary. job lnvoivc- 
irionl and Interest Is high. Good 
w.’creurLit skill*, and the abliliy 
to maintain a amooth-nmnlno 
office <!*sanUai. Salary 
r £2.200. 

Tel. Jonny Sunmierflcio 
sail 44.51 

NKW HORIZONS 
4* Brontpion Road, SW3 

BEING IN AT THE 
BEGINNING 

vl e. new firm is good for an 
ovcral* view of what makes a 
business tick : 

Brand-new lax-urtous 3-Aiuorl- 
can-tnen set-up noar Purg Lane 
requires respanslbie and adapt¬ 
able younq Socnelary able in 
rr,pc—toqeiher with one other 
girl—wllh 4 variety or tassa. 

To £12.250 
MONIHA C.ROVKS ft 

ASSOCIATES 
«.*3 Brampton Road 

IHK> 0151 

Executive level 

P/A SECRETARY 
with a share uilnd and baga of 
aell-cunildunco . needed by 
leading 

AD AGENCY 
Organise conieronces. I ravel 
baoklnns. liaise . with Inter¬ 
national clients. 

£2.300 P-4. 

PATHFINDERS 
629 3132 

STENO.-TYPIST 
lor small 2 man International 
uw firm. Piccadilly area. Pres- 
tiqe building. Pleasant sur- 
ruundlnga. £40 n-"w.. nod 4 
winks' paid holiday Higher 
salar, tr l-'rench nr Cermnn 
tanuuiae abllirv 

Tel. S39 3226 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES——Why not Iry j 
<ni3ll joency which na* the ifme 
io discus* your imrsnna! needs 
and can offer ITlohly rwlrt lobs 
11'rauqhoni Central LonSnn » 
Londn- Town BUre.in 1W 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC. with a UveUr 
personality and good syeolrmq 
voice to work la pleasant w.j 
oflicos of a manaaumont con- 
snltuitcy—some adnun. and sec. 
duties. Stl.OOO ut 20.—Rand. 
,4!<3 **535. - 

TAKING. CHANCES T WHY -NOT T 
and bocomr? agcrrlarv to W.l 
Mnrchandlsino Co. Join frtondlv 
crowd and keen rodraqlf bu#V 
dealing with correspondence and 
lot*) of cllbnl contact. CbU Sh-itg 
Smith. 01-734 Obit. Drafco Por- 
-onnel. 225 Roseul Strcor, Lon- 

NTS&VlEWCR ' »H. Trtcadly w.l 
anoncy. (toad saury, cic. Belie 
Asy.. W 0731. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY . 
Required for 

THE EDITOR 

BRITISH FARMER AND STOCKBREEDER 
Britain's leading fortnightly agricultural journal re¬ 
quires a Secretary to wort mainly for the Editor, but 
who is also willing to help in all editorial/secretarial 
dudes. This will involve some audio work when neces¬ 
sary and writing of owo correspondence. The position, 
at 'present in Central London, will be relocated to 
Sutton, Surrey, in early 1975. . 
Applicants should have excellent typing and short¬ 
hand, a good telephone manner and a high staadard 
of English. Previous secretarial experience an advan¬ 
tage and a farming background is desirable. Salary 
up to £2.000 p.a. depending on experience. 4 weeks’ 
holiday after 1 year. 
Please contact Miss Brenda Morgan, Recruitment 
Officer, IPC Business Press Limited, 161/166 Fleet 
Street, London EC4P 4AA, or telephone 01-353 5011. 

FLEET STREET FILMS 
Small but expanding film production company backed by 

large publishing organisation seeks 

PRODUCTION SECRETARY 
Interesting opportunity for lady capable of handling pro¬ 
duction office- Good knowledge and experience of docu¬ 
mentary and industrial film production essential, since work 
will cover costings, script typing, liaison with directors 
and processing labs., and other post-production work. 
The Company is currently based in London, but is scheduled 
to move to Sutton, Surrey, in Spring, 1973. Salary from 
£2050 p-a. 
Please write stating experience, and present position to : 
MISS BRENDA MORGAN, Recruitment Officer, IPC Busi¬ 
ness Press Limited. 161.-166 Fleet Srreer, London EC4P 
4 A A, or telephone 01-353 5011. 

tower hamlets health district 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT & SECRETARY 

Salary : from £1,900 (under review) 
To wori: vl lit* recently appoln&d COMMUNITY HEALTH 

ADMIM1S(ILATOR in the East End ol London, til* Job lhvotvrs 
dolly contact n-lUt doctors, rtorsaa and other health professionals, and 
he is responsible for pUnnlnq comprriioustVe health care for sach 
Droops as children, mothers and the elderly in clinics and li os pi tats 
throughout llie district. 

Pleasant offices at The London Hospital. 5 day week, electric 
typewriter. Opposite Whitechapel Tube. Excellent social amenities 
Including restaurant and social club. etc. 

For application form* please ring. 
Administrator—Personnel Services. The 
chapel'. London Cl IBB. Tel.: 01-247 

or write . 
London Hospital 

5454. ext. 3%. 

Payr 
i Wnii 

Secretary/Administrative Assistant 

to Managing Director 

c. £3,000 
Experienced Senior Secretary (25-35) required for 
International Investment company near Marble Arch. 

She will .be responsible for running all aspects of 
office administration as part of a small, informal ream. 
First language must be English. Fluent French is also 
essential- Experience of financial or legal work would 
be an advantage. 

This is a challenging position and attractive terms 
will be negotiated with right applicant. 

PHONE MISS ANSTEY, 01-723 1044. 

CONSULTANT’S RIGHT 
HAND 

Young, expanding consul¬ 
tancy firm wltli offices In Lon¬ 
don and New York urgently 
needs an Executive P.A. Secre¬ 
tary- aged 25 plus, to assist our 
young Managing Director. 
Dulles will Include a din inis Its- 
Uon. personnel, recruitment, 
travel arrangement* and gen¬ 
eral organlsaUon. so bags of 
Initiative l* necessary. 

4 weeks annual holiday. • 
salary £2.200 pins wllh a twice 
yearly bonus scheme. PJcase 
contact Miss Cord on 557 
2886. 

SECRETARY FOR • 
UNIVERSITY 

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

Applicants should be. com Detent 
secretaries with good educa¬ 
tional back a round and an Inter- 
ex' In bloloqv. Salary on scale 
El.875-22.434 Inc. London 
Weighting and threshold soodIb- 
ments. Generous holidays. 
Electric typewriter. 

Apply, u-ltfi full c.v. to Admin¬ 
istrative Assistant IT12/111. 
Blricbecfc Cortege. Malet Street. 
London. WC1E THX. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

HIGH LEVEL 
SECRETARIES 

Conunercliil Co.. SW1 £2.700 
Consultants. Wl £2.500 
Trading Co., SCI £2.500 
International Co.. W8 £2.500 
Finance Co.. EC2 £2.500 

We hate many opporlunlUe* nn 
oar books lor Exccmtva S«cro- 
ULTtCB at good boLuieo. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. WC3. 

01-856 6644. 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hold) 

DESIGN YOUR FUTURE 
You may be about lo leave 

college or perhaps wish to 
eiiange yoar first iDb alter only 
a few months. U tilts is so. 
then we have found the perfect 
opportunity. A creative design 
company needs a young Secre¬ 
tary for one of their team, .(his 
Involves hard work as well us 
a •'•■'Ign lotorcst. Age 18 pills. 

Salary up 10 £1.700. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond SL. W1Y 9PB 
Q1-49H 0092: 01-403 39U7. 

DESIGN YOUR 
FUTURE £2,100 I 

Large S.W.l company need 
a young Secretary tor their 
interesting design department, 
(adding aLI asueeis af secre¬ 
tarial work Including same 
admin, matters : can bo quite 
hectic, but vory rewarding : 
good condiuons. LVs and. 4 
work* hols.—-Miss Robson. 
Chilli on era. in Victoria St.. 
S.W.l. 828 3845. 

WINE SPIRIT 
AGENCY HOUSE 

Secretary • 
aged 19 to 25 with a good 
sense or humour and able lo 
wart on own to Illative required 
for small friendly office in 
S.W.l. Good salary. LVs. and 
Dingo benefits. Start last week 
November. 

rELEPRONE 01 930 9186 

ATTRACTIVE AND 
EFFICIENT SECRETARY/ 

PA. 
required by busy Holboru solic¬ 
itor. Usual stills taion for 
granted, (nr real challenge Is to 
organise the delegation and 
execution of work, and to net 
a* his assistant In dealing with 
clients, a lot of work will be 
delegated to someone who can 
take the responsibility. £3.2uu 
0.4. 

PHONE DLANE GRIEVES. 
405 7922. 

TO £3^50 
NEED WE SAY MORE I 

Senior necutlvg to looking 
for M first-class Pccrr-tary/ 
P.A. with osert (cot stills, 
fluent French and a gonutnn 
In tores I In legal work ; ■ ahe 
will be responsible lor the 
handllnq of bus hi ess colls, 
arranging appointments and 
meolinqs nlus corresnondoneo 
reports, etc. : audio exnortence 
n«co«t*ary : terrific ben all la.— 
Miss Gordon. Clullnnirs. ni 
Regent St.. W.l. 734 'J4T6. 

AUDIO SEC. £2,200 
Well-known Went End and city 
SoUclior* recruiting now at (op 
level. Why not put your back¬ 
ground to best use and enjoy 
working .it n higher level. 
Please ring Afar forte Update 
today. 

COVENTGARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet SI.. EC4. 

B83 8357. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
To £2,500 1 

A responsible and demanding 
poslUon lor a top Socrolary 
working for senior partner in 
well-known City company. Lots 
of intarest and invalvcmcm: 
vow rewarding work and own 
funl*r io help. Lovely personal 
office-Miss Campbell. Chal- 
loncra. 64 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 
01-248 94714 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£2,700 

Commercial Marketing Group 
rtSdUfrw top calibre Secretary 
lor their Managing Director 
whose Interests cover a Wkw 
range of commercial and nru-ale 
eniorp rises. Organising ri.iL- 
and spokon French an assrt. 
Please ring: 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
499 1558 

P.A./SEC. TO M.D. 
oi mull tmernanonal PR firm 
end take charge of office 
admin. C2.SOO. l ull details lo: 

- Sallla Pickett 
1 Westminster Palace Gdn* 

Artillery Row 
London SW1P xRL 

A LUXURIOUS MAYFAIR office Will 
be your* in wnlidi io meet buyer* 

children** wear and 
also do. P.A. 'Sec. duties for Ui« 

vcrv reapotwlblo and 
no’t' E=*ao°—-RaTvd- 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Efficient 
administrator wanted [or unique 
•tntliTUo shop. «~orrefeLK>ndcni.o. 
hnokkooplng and soiling. IBM 
(.••urban. Salary £3.uOti-P, ToL: 
•‘m2 o+^.U, 

SECRETARY, experienced private, 
accommodation available.—Write, 
slating experience and- salary re¬ 
quired io Dr. Sinclair, imer- 
miliomil or Human 
Nutrition, Htnh Street. Sution 
(Jourtnnav Abingdon Oxoik 

w;Uh am® recretarijl 
training tor immediate l»*m porarv 
vacancies. Media VeiftSTiS 
11 ftp. Toison Staff Bureau/ 734 
OK W: 

LEARN ABOUNT 

PERSONNEL 
<■ \oly. interacting spot for 

Intelligent Secretary wllh 
r.r c-TP^rimce. willing to 
aci involved In nil aspects ol 
peraonnoj including: nroc.:- 
darcs. staff recruitment. indu*- 
IrtaJ relations, otc. Lota of 

with start and divisional 
an tecs. Musi have good secrc- 

1 tanal skills. Good salary.— 
mng Nilas Knight. ChaHoners. 
IBroadway. S.W.l. 222 
5U3U. 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
fhffltaM Typist for pleasant 

Agcnis office close 
prererrod .igu 

SbS,V,r -i?. Wtara. ti-d,l.V week. 
o.-TU-r.-nj, Hiceiiijm salary and 
prospects, 

629 0780 

etflclerirv—Ouiwn-a 
,?.ranl'^1 :„."ork as PA' 

n^.'raMo,i-e'Jilr<’JDlr,>c,r,r Qf Sale* (.ineralloTia. t>ood «w. drill, 

Vhle ahninh"1 a*1-, reason- 
'ey nd t*"D.,na a need* i. To 

,and more later if iou are 
S-ark Po,7S,5nn’ 1J-’- 
3412 -3SIS*1' U ■1 • 408 WW 

®,H5Fy5LrM ',-|||i scare.urtai iraln- 
miinre jrioporary office work.-— 
7y. njy_rtgp-7°,nme«Ttot. acodemlr 
Soeedi. InteUloence and 
meuar Importnnre. 

SECRETARIAL 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING 
The independent Broadcasting Authority's Educational p,r,gt_ 
Department Is responsible Jor promoting Authority policy 
educational programmes by encouraging and assisting ih* unor 
companies to develop a coherent and relevant output of sctinoj 
adult education proyrjmines. _ 

If is helped anu advised In fftf* wort bv Cauurtliitsn of 
the eduLjUonal Held and a vacancy nut* exists lor an Adtumi,, 

Assistant lo acl as Minuting Secrelsiy io those Commllten 
undertake other administrative work within the Department-. ™ 

-(tandidalPS oliould lid re had several years' Clerical and or . 
secretarial experience, end should have a knowledge or car- 
procedure. In addition, they should have the abUU> lo nj|I|D 
accurately. In clear and concise language, ihe main poliui a 
from complex discussions. Qualities required for tho „ 
organising abOltv. discretion, and the confidence to wort 
people at senior .levels. 

Please telephone Cn-584 7011. »*i. K7i tor an appliunion fora 
you prefer w rlin to ihe EsiabUshinenis Oiflcrr, independent i 
casting Authority. 70 Bromplon Road. London. SVS LEY. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO MARKETING MANAGER 

Hits Is a senior post working for a Senior Manager and I* n, 
Ing and challenging. We arc a fast-growing progressive to 
importing and distributing nigh quality cars rroin kran.e. Apt 
must be able to work on own initiative and handle business as* 
at similar level laci/ully but firmly. Experience with a Motor 
fisc hirer would be advantageous. 

Our offices are modern and situated un Western Avenue « 
applicant wUI have her own office. 

SALARY SCALE £2.200-£2.500. 

Contributory pension scheme—(ree life Insurance—evceileni , 
conditions—subsidised canteen—5 weeks' holiday—plenty of p 

Please ring Mr. Turner, 01-993 2331. exr.2 
PEUGEOT AUTOMOBILES UNITED KING DO? 

SECRETARY 
FOR PARTNER 

Yuling Paruier in firm of Chartered Survtvurs am) 
nlng Consultants in Westminster needs a co’mpercnt, 
secretary. Sbe has to be able to do sbortfrjrtd and 
and be capable of bolding the furt in his absence. 

Salary according tu age and experience. 

Three weeks' holiday, luncheon vouchers and a sf 
, the annual bonus scheme. 

RING MJSS VAIL 222 6661 FOR AN APPOINTME? 

EXECUTIVE S EC RETAR V/P/ 
El Me lent and w>-ll-cducaird ri-nijn.il Assistant r'-quim.i t,\- 

Cnmullanls. Young 'J.i.ijylng Dii*\W; u»sl,rx n> .,. ,jun ,n 

admlnlstrallvg. P.A: responsibility io wmor rci.tr w|» . 

all-round skills, work baei.qrauiui and uuti-nii.il. 

Tiiti. expanding organisation can accept a lush ic-vi a 

Pro, laus experience could include, bui is r.vt tiin.»u i,,. |Jn 

consuiiancy. Official cr RoscjccIi BudlL-s. or ti-j. lc-ols of 

or finance. Age 27 lo 35. Inlilul saiarv ncgoliiibln around 

basic. 

01-637 0123 

DUBAI 

ATTIIACIIVE TAX TREE 
SALARY. RETURN AJR l.lftE 
PAID AND TREE ACCOMMOD¬ 
ATION orrERCD IO 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY. 
TO WORK fOlt ARABIAN 
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. 

I WO \ EAR CuN I’U VC I 

APPLY IN FIRST 

INSTANCE TO MISS 
POTTS, 01-606 4040, EXT. 

326 

KENT 

Secretary and Personal tubum 

■' ■ required for 

farm ostale and stud. 

furnished house provided and 

•alary according lo experience. 

Responsible. Interesting and 

varied lob. 

Application* to rov-Plti. Kruivvl- 

lon Court. Wingiiam. ftanti-r- 

bury. tel.: EasiW 5U2. nut 

weekends. 

HARLEY STREET CLINIC 
W.l 

TWo vacancies ccisl lor enter¬ 
prising Secretaries who tike 
variety wllh never a dull 
inumcnl. In the executive 
offices of this clinic. .Medical 
icnulnology not required, i-rce 
■Vcour&e lunch and top *aiart'.-s 
for right applicant?. 

Ring Jocelyn* Deboulogne 
487 5237 5171 

Id Personnel 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN MUSIC AND INTER¬ 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS? 

7tio National Federation of 
wonion's instlruies required an 

ADMINSTR ATV E 
SECRETARY - 

m Borvlce 2 com mincer. Salary 
J^2.025-«:.S.ff2u. plus L.V.* 
LI.2o p.w.. gonerous holidays 
and pension scheme. 

PLEASE SEC GENERAL 
VACANCIES TODAY. 

CHALLENGING ROLE 
AT IHE TOP 1 

Two 
small. 
need a young _ 
ptcellenl s-kili* willing „ . 
Involved In tiieir very Interest¬ 
ing work ; nlenlv of scope tp 
use own Initiative. making 
travel arrangement.*, own cur- 
rrsponrtcnci!. etc. yj.-jou 
plus n-2 LVs.—Miss Uoyd. 
taiurle & tii.. ««i •*— - 
E.iJ.ll. 606 6301. 

senior e\ecuiives In 
ociiv-- f.ny com pun v. 

SecTetary wtth 
to got 

Moorgale. 

SECRETAR’l 

to the 

Company SetuM 

We are !i:<oVlr.4 Inr a 
Si mur set.rniar.- n: 
w ,iti leoai nr la-ur.m.... 
oqi ij io nil P A 
•^or.ipan; 'SevMun S'- 
hi* SOlHI'ff'- v-i.o hj* 
lies or l.i:J ..nd dlolun 
II'" ab'l P In i.ni.ili 
w ill tie iliri UK ri- o 
llir Comv.ny S.wr. • 
day-to-d.iv prov-.un ' 
illation anH She offLio’ 
r.lon oi a lull ... cr* l ira 
fclir suo'ilil ha-.e jrv.e 
loav l»,i<> 5i) ii.rr. . 
abliiiv to do fo.ne audi> 

V\" offer li.o 
re-r amur-i. ar, .nijauiv 
iroe tile assurance .-nd 

If juv arr io'Ti-Mer 
telephone Ol-V.-. • 5 

lo J. .70 OTJ\ 1C 
lu I rani- Ltd . J3 II 
Court. Vice! Sired. CC 

ENERGETIC ASSIt 

P.A. £2,500 1 ; 

Siiiicr iiioi workmq 
senior sales Mana-J* 
n*-eil* a iomr.ne|,| q 
ioi* ei • omreon«.-»n*c .in 
live. .1 Me lo work un 
.in t roue n'iih n m 
ri'Sponsli/le duU'-L •> 
a'.‘o allTid exhibition, 
will-, cusioinerb and lu 
shorthand lyping. Vcr 
soni oit IC". 

Mr*. Vi Neill. 
CHAU.'TNl US 

1 16 Xi-wair r- . t 
606 5C4 

THERE'S GOLD 

PLASTICS 

larqi- nilerra'ional , 
m «ireen Park pmu-res 
Kecrelai v io work fnr l 
of Iholr verv Imparianr 
Division, the ioh Is va. 
full of Inlnreif. Aoari ' 
nonu-il sc-creiarlal mil 
dny-t-3-da.v P A. work • 
have roniacl with I®'* 
Ago "•* to W. Sa'ary 
nesotlahle. wltli e.-.cellr- 
llonal bent-ill*. 

m.TiNADL'rn; rltu 
55 Nr tv Bnnd S.reel. t*J 

• nevt door lo I'rnwi 
OJ-6-J*' 366U 

SWITZERLAND, AlOlon 
Interna kiohd I 
Boarding School of 
In French Swiss *llrt 
■■::ncrlrnccd I- renen 

- StcMarv lo run titniw' 
Apod 25-45. t-ood « 
iiohda.vs. aiconmioiuii 
vliteil Interviews [.nn-J* 
.cry 5rd. Appllcdllans 
hcridv.'rinnn with c 
vHje. photo and pwotr 
in ■’oa'1 "'cs’er. Mnlod 
1 885 ChcSiOrev-Villa T*. 
land. 

PRINCES AND KINGS I 

urtiounh a real prince 
" lew.cl of a lob Hoi you 
ncccm l be a nr Inc r or nHncns.* 
Ip net such a loii-: Tou pa 
S"C*'Mart.-oiinp-BeiaH —T i„p 
c'lnnta are giving their min 
exclusively lo a*. Warm i-ei- 
y'EZHUEP nectar—coifcc 
>s lair—efficiency ,-JionnoU* : 

lOAN FEKNIC PERSONNEL 
73 3 Park Street. Wl. 
408 3412-'24tG 24'><j 

USE YOUR FRENCH al So.aOO and 
work wllh the Publlcuy and Mar¬ 
keting Manager os his Secretory. 
Plenty of accipo for lob involve¬ 
ment customer liaison, ole.. and 
ablliiv to look after the office In 

absence cascntul. Re%no6*'h'e 
N- reouirlng first ctasv rngi'sh. 
Hhurfhand 'v-oteq .inrf «ni'1 ■ " 
Trench. Guaranleed bonus, res- 
iHur.mi —ii|f, U'll-’in. i.mrl.- 
("a,. 407 Ovrord SI . U.l. ».y/« 
-.*651. 

YOUNG INTERNATIONAL nwolon- 
meni Company In ihe Clrv 
r.*oulres P.A. Src.. no Miorlhand 
ane l?» + . lo In.n thrlr no-a><enrt 
lean. Sfl'orv '.li.OiVi —_-OonM I 
Annie Pain*tcr Anont-v. i.»,l 
ni-'iKT f'356 

editorial secretary from 
r9T ncwsuaonr offfee 

E-usion 8i Pancras. Some shun- 
db!v’P- ve|iL.i iU.,.,. nrnle •j- ■*■■■■«• -tart—* nrnl>- 

houn a bill <nur| 
58a”"J 'd 3ju,rv nooollable. m- 

^'VIWTary—,vou i i o 
wort Tor Gircnor. 6U|> a «l.s? 
g-j'j rt.~-Brook Street Bureau. U37 

AMBITIOUS LADY to act n* Set re- 
tary.ro Financial Director u-hii|.| 
Ira In Ing for Chartere.1 S~r-relar‘«- 
erari. Salary v2.*iOff. *7j|| Mic. 
Gee’S Aqencv. 4W 61(11 

CAREER fiieL. Ae.-re(.,r1al riiv).,<on 
find* •nie' l'icnt women ti,i,v iik 
reMionoitji'lCv. interest anil the 
opnortltnili In oron-esi ainq 

r“reei rnfh* Ceeia. i 
sue ri-r-onnr.r. .in- onsr, ,-'r™r 
rttrj Ltd.. 15 14 New Rnhd 

WORK AND UVF IM DARIA. 'J. 

■sor* n?onjri|yWsporo\,'rriri.rVSa,?e 

UNCOMMOK 
PLACES 
You mustn't thin).. 1n»l h 
Marv’s -lavlJlr ilit- hns'i 
goodies a‘l o- »-r Sly -‘j-. 

Seer eta y/Rssearc 
Dnl. Mu:-.,ie. ' .iv .. 
avals: l.uviun. ivsioili.iiu- 
Court rtoad. Ur .. to tin- 
end oi a con*, run w 
young f^naiishman w ill' « 
connections. L'v ip 
desk rescan.h. sevreiarLil 
work. L'.S. o.'rc. tiatoon 
l.itentlnl assets: curtosil* 
intelHgerw". -• ■ nr.il" •J"* 
Lyulng. Lirlqhl and bubiev 
perscn.iJIiv. tiiu: « 
timn ro.n.’. o1*'.- 71-:»' 

Sen or Secreia y 
(Adm:n) 
^Ts» -ift. Su*r.«'. Mi-'v [■ 1 
Imruli oi IwmSi .■onuvim 
i quail'd on N .V. SKi* !■ 
E-tlian-ie. Imporitio . 
• toi’.oiTU'.■ rM " 
(i."-'Clilnn wd si /ei'^r- .. 
•■■luii.nn m. ivv i- :ai. 
mar>- l.iler Itarl-.inn e ■ 

•A i.nire ,mi. mriertino «' 
Spot You M-T 1>" 
trlellinenl nui.t.-l 
U-IM-. .ib'e lo run Tie 
T' l-lnn J..*3. 5liar:ti.ir-l nn 
Age 2n-ti.l 

Architect's Secre'fl 
A Tn-r:- inn,l "i -ilit.i fr,"-' 
Vl'.iK-r'un to till- -n-.h M-“ 
.n office. m-> s. nlv.- ■«fT" 
r- U r. *.-7 able _ 
In delegate v.-ilhv"i 
•»—| till tnliortl'an " 

■ niu*^, 
ti."-33 P*i 

;nn 
. '-e j-'-l' T- 
Age grulwh'j-^ 

01-193 21 Sa c 
ryfary Overton; 
Female Execntrve 
29 New Ron'! >l. l-.iwin 
ter’ -sia'-n.-.. tii — ’ 

Wl' 
-..c 

Jivsl tJ9 O 
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SECRET ATMfAJu 

SECRETARY/PA 
required far 

Company Secretary 
of leading Mayfair Wine Company 

■alary apprux.£2,200 + other benefits. 

Please contact Miss Harvey on 

Oi-629 9814 

& THE BUDGET ‘ 

Ret ' Sho wj! 
\ t, i la love 

.A W Wound a 
* I\ ] in II f 

v I »!acn u 

i a time there was. a 
filch seem pd rather 
beastly. Poor Beauur 

,r'd be no more milk 
and eiolhos or silk 

Sho was afraid slic'd 
lavo Uic Budt^l l 

magic mirror 
a worm and 

called JOYCE 
BURUlU — I lowing 

>1. lobs and colfer. A 
■' tlon ! Soon she was 

princely pilbnw, nai- 
ik LU. adorned ui 

-te bens. 
liow Beauty look the 
her stride and lived 

nr aflor I 

xUINESS BUREAU 
Brampton Road, 
isbrldgo. S.W.j. 
jo&ite liarrod&i 

1-589 8807 
lace lor lop lobs 

I I,* 

Ta» 

\R 

XRETARY 
>y Managing Director 
or properly companies 
mca's. mis Hppolnt- 
app.'al lo a young, 
end wcil-educhird 

to nrccpllng resnon- 
mrcting people and 
fesary working on her 

.dative In a small 
1 a [flee. Substantial 
;wrens annual holiday. 

,i Holdaway, 01-S3S 
A 6241 

GERMAN 
■ a lock broken need a 
mother-Longuo Secrc- 
isslst Director iU.S. > 
departmenl. She will 

.it varied Secretarial 
ngllsh shorthand i aod 
correspond In German. 

INGL'AL SERVICES, 
curing Crass Ruad. 
jndon.* W.C.2. 
1-656 Sl'J-l U. 

GOOD TO MISS 
.m. £2.600 + perks 

wcfl-Lnau'n Insurance 
1.C.5 la looklnq for n 
: Lxec. See. for one 

Din.dors who deal* 
In Personnel and 
Ability lo deal with 

t all levels and work 
varare essential. Good 
111., Ring Sally Ann 
Snedal Appointments 
of AD venture. tili'j 

ALT DISNEY 
XODUCTIONS 
tOPEAN DIVISION 

could be Uio girl 
joking ror. We need a 
lurd working Secretary 

snd audio' for voting 
I very avtlre European ft 
ill Mali. S.W.li. Top 
rar th<* nghl gu-t. 

rng 839 6010 for 

nd IV Sales Division 
li. S.W.li. 

ANY ■ GOOD BOOKS 
Y : Super spot for an in- 
11 young Secretary ta^ book 
lion department who can 
ts pun slbtl 1 tv and dsaj with 

in helpful, friandty raan- 
ccuraip typing and a little 
nrt necessary bu: a liking 
Oka essential. Excel!031 

a.—Now young ata- 
ubltsblng house needs 
inp-.'igeit .is w.e- 

vital centre of qraanlz- 
alun around £3.tXiu 

staff benefits and 
coliCrtiuefl. Hing Helen 
01-065 0855. Ext. 555. 

tarY.—£2.20O-pius and 
/.5. To work for charm- 
* to work for. Senior 
No figure work, low of 

telephone work: .9.50 
y Bank Tube. — Unda 
pne Aopts.. 1SB Bishops- 
247 9701. 

PRIVATE PATIENTS 

PLAN 
require a Secret an it, a Sjiiiui 
Consitiian* of Uie Company in 
a pleasant and happy of nee 
near Eusion. .Musi be capable of 
** u.*k‘.np on her own initiative 

and have a pleasant manner on 
Uii- loin-phone." High standard ol 
audio typing and equable imo- 
peranicnl. 5 weeks' holiday 
with pay. L.V.S. salary up rr 
fc2.004. 

Age not relevant II applicant 
suitable In other respects. 

Tel.: Kate CaropbeH, 01-387 
5166 

P. A./SECRETARY 

rur the Chief Executive or the 
New Towns Association which 
kt a small professional organi¬ 
sation ba-.nd In Victoria. 

It calls for Intelligence, ini¬ 
tiative and a htgli standard of 
education, good shorthand and 
typing err essential. Salary 
£2-34a to £2.528 plus L.V.a. 
Generous leave. Please apply 
In wming to: 

P. B. HOI.DEN. niE NEW 
TOWNS ASSOCIATION. GLEN 

HOUSE. STAC PLACE. 
LONDON SW1E SAJ. BY 

MONDAY. 18lh NOVEMBER. 

SE CRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Audio Secretary 'Personal Assis¬ 
tant for Senior Partner of orv- 
fnsslonal nrm set In a uie t 
courtyard within the sounds of 
the chimes or St. .Paul's. Would 
suit mature ' woman without 
demanding domestic tics but 
who natures rcaular hours. 
Salary to match anc and ex¬ 
perience. 

Telephone Mrs Childs on 01- 
248 4767. 

ACORN NEED AN 
INTERVIEWER 

To i'o everything that an inter- 
vtaurer does, except that you'll 
be doing it for ACORN and. 
of course, making a lot more 
money In Ute process. 

ACORN. 493 £964. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

for Deputy Managing Director's 
office In West End. Age 18. £1 
with good shorthand and at 
least 6 months’ office experi¬ 
ence. Salary negotiable, free 
lunettes. 

Telcphon" 
.Ul-629 9032. 

Exln. 368. 

. 'SECRETARIAL 

Red Cross 

PART TIME 
Lady Assistant for Red (host 
Hospital Pjciuro Library service. 
J days, 10-4. Would bull young 
niamod woman. Dulles tnciudu 
Choosing pictures for hospitals, 
mounting & cataloguing, interest 
m art. and willingness to accept 
a modest salary for this .wort/i- 
Wjtllr work essential. Please 
wnlv. giving nge and brier 
details of evparicmce. to 
Personnel ufficur. British Red 
Cross Society, o crosvenor 
Cnwccnu swiii 7EJ. 

TOP NOTCH 
£2.800 NEGOTIABLE 
ir your wrrlarlal skllli are 

.vuucrb and you am ready to 
<-iLc m the responsibility of a 
Senior Appointment—our 
rllnnts. whn jit Inrnrnaiion.H 
Rankers, are looking fbr an un- 
riapisihlc. cirawn nlri with 
drive and mutative to assist 3 
leo level directors. L.V.a and i 
weoLs hots. Call Caroline 
Wright 49" 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

THE MATHEMATICAL 
ASSOCIATION 

The Association requires an 
F.vitullvo Berreiary to lake 
tluirgo of ius new Leicester-, 
of:ice. The appointment will be ■ 
lun-iunr at an Initial salary of 
'Jt.SUO a year. considerable, 
administrative eicperlnnn- and 
some familiarity with mathema¬ 
tics aro rcaalrcd. Applications 
Should be sent lo the Chairman 
or the Finance mid General 
Ptinwbi'* Committee. Professor 
N. L. (loo da loin. The Untver- 
ulty. LcKrosirr. 

EXPERIENCED 
• SECRETARY 
Substantial company 

requires the services of a por- 
son quallllrd in wil phases or 
operating u slnall otflce. 
Shorthand and typing essential. 
Salary CC.6UU negotiable. 

Phone 937 9992 

Chartered Surveyors 

require voung dlctaphona 
or shorthand secretary. Small 
cnnqanlal of!ice. close to Green 
Park Station. Salary £1.500 
plus, n.a e. Please apply lo 
Metiers] i A Harding. ■ 45 SL 
James's Place. S.'w.l. 

TEL.: 405 6141 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

also tro page 24 • ■ 

FREE ACCOMMODATION 

IN LONDON’S WEST END 

RESIDENT KITCHEN ASSISTANT 

Female, aued 40-50 and vmit- 

- out lias, required for Directors' 

dining flat. Excellent condi¬ 

tions and plenty of tree Uma, 

Own room. TV, etc. 

Good tabiy. 

essential. 

rcfenncM 

Ring Mba Marling. 01-639 

'2464. reversing charges. 

IN SOUTH OF FRANCE 

BUTLER/CHAUFFEUR 
Required year rounB n» 

American lady in lovely villa 
noar Blarrlti. Good accommo¬ 
dation. T.v./tutli.. clc. No 
knowledge of Franch noceseary. 
High salary negotiable for right 
applicant. First cuss experience 
and' references required. Tcle- 
plionr Mrs. Walls or Miss 
Burns at 01-36S 5711 lofrico 

-ItouH) for imraedtato Interview 
Ui London. 

LAKE DISTRICT 
- Young female domes tic aiaff. 

prefarabty with some cooking 
ability or willing Id learn, 
inquired for January or earlier 
for Centro situated on sham of 
.Windermere running residential 
ooumes for' young people m 
Hold sIucUbi-. mountaineering. 

• sailing, etc. Goneraus holidays, 
opporranltlos to rake pan in 
activities or die Centre. Own 
room. Apply-: Miss R. Steele. 
Brawny Hail. Ambtesldo. 
Cumbria. Tel.: Antbleside 
AU4L-_ 

COUPLE WANTED- 

Cook/ Handyman 

Nertfordahlro area. Must Da 
fond of children end animals. 
Other staff kept. Seml-fur- 
trished. 2 bedroomed. centrally 
heated cottage available. Salary . 
negotiable. Reiorences ossan- 
tUJ. Phono O1-50T Y*J27 fbe- 
twoem 9 a-m.-A.50 pjn. i. 

PROPERTY IN MAYFAIR 
5rcrcLirv for Pnjpertv 

Conauiiants In .Mayfair, if 
vou're looklnp Tor an tmercst- 
Ina lab. working with yoanq' 
ge-anend people In - suppc 
offices—nrre's your opoon- 
Itlnlty. Shorthand and experi¬ 
ence essential. Salary nogoti- 

* D" RING CHARLOTTE AT 
01-492 0141. 

YOUR P's AND Q'S don't matter 
as much as your " O'* " In this 
lob os sec. for the head of Pub¬ 
lics lions Information dept—many 
P.A. duties. £3.300. RAND. 639 

IF COMPANY LAW ts something 
that you know about, and yon'rn 
a amort and well-spoken sac. Who 
wants to work noar Liverpool St. 
Station—£3.500 at 35+ . ring 
A.l. STAFF 588 74S4. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

KNICKTSBRICKSC. Malur** and effi¬ 
cient secretary required to run 
small office concentrating , on 
liropeny investment and fashion 
enow production; and am as per¬ 
sonal secretary to tho directors. 

essential. Good 

TAKE THIS ROAD TO SUCCESS— 
If you've a bright and happy per¬ 
sonality and would tike to loam 
about advents' ‘ 
Ad. Lxacs. 
thing they 

UP A HOUSING PROJECT HILL. 
6ocr«iarv to entertain and so eta I- 
Ibo with the. conspicuously rich. 
Your boss Is a tt'heelor doalcr 
property man. You'll earn around 
£2,800 and It's >U happening at 
ACORN 493 3964. Jewels sod 
binoculars optional. 

NANNY 

M's n led Immediately io took 

after lively 2-year-old boy In 

Knights bridge. Own room, free 

weekends. 

01-235 0934 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required-for 
single gentleman In luxury Gros- 
venor Square flat: own flatlet 
with colour T.V.: top salary.-— 
Pleaoo phone Miss Green. 4U9 
7372. 

GUERNSEY and London, single 
gentleman requires smart lady 
127-551 to Took after houses 
there. And assist with yachL 
Good salary. Tel 01-756 5620. 

WORKING KQUSfiKBOPER. Hants. 
1 lady. Good salary, qngrtera*— 
British Agency 190721. London 
Rd.. Horsham. Tel. 5571. ‘ 

West End Club 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Experienced llving-ln House¬ 
keeper required early Decem¬ 
ber. SalP-eonmined flat. £25 
p.w. Tel. 629 2097. 9.50 
a.m.-S.50 p.m. 

... EXPERIENCED 

GOVERNESS 

wonted for 7-year-old British 

girl at prasnnt iivtng South, of 

France; lo begin January ist. 

Tel.: 629 6041. 

MOTHER’S HELP 
Experienced, cheerful mother'a 
help naodBd (or mother plan¬ 
ning to return to part-Tim* 
wo A. 5 children, girls of 7. 

■6 and 3. youngest at rnortUng 
school. Driving and children's 
cooking essonUal. Mmbnsi 
housework. Own room In 
lovely Highsara home. T.V.. 
use of car. Good satory. TeL 
Mrs Hayes. 01-486 9990. 

CHAUFFEUR 
Polls’ certificate, rnuai be nc- 

perlenced. required for private 

employer in London. Top 

salary, non-resident. 

For further details, phono 

730 4283 day. 

A CAPABLE NANNY 
REQUIRED 

A8e ^25—tS^yeara^ to look, after 
„ girls, aged - - — 
school] end l-ywi>HHd. Luxury 
home. Aurnue Road. St. Jobn a 
Wood, with othar rnsldant staff. 
Excellent salary. First class 
reference essential. 

Telephone 586 0615 

and 5 rat 

adcasting 
n on a Beach (ITV 10.40) makes a big impact tonight. This film of poet and - 
t B. S. Johnson, completed just before his suicide, is funny, reflective, moving 
ogether not to be missed. A mammoth review of Europe; coproduction, Peter 
v and all, begins (BBC1 9.35). Globe Theatre brings from Italy A Certain 
istance, an interesting focus on family tensions by Ermanno Olmi with some 
totography (BBC2 9.25). Flashman and Br Spock make odd shelf fellows in 
Dk Programme (BBC2 7.45). The Autumn Budget punctuates the day (BBC1 
id 9.25, BBC2 11.40, ITV 3.30 and 10.320). Children’s programmes move from 
:o BBC2.—L.B. 

BBC 2 Thames 
Bod. 12.55, News. 

lc Mill. 1.43-2.02, Mr 
:.45, Aspel and 

3.25, The Autumn 

vs. 6.00. Nationwide.* 
: the Family. 
5lon impossible, 
rship. 
HI. 

. e Budget; The Chao- 
’ lor of the Exchequer. 

2 Mighty Continent, 
*t 1: Hey-Day Fever. 
m 74. 
dweek. 
ws. 
ad White. . 

VALES—1 a-30-12-SS m. 
> UJoscdown. 6-OO-a.SE. 
lay. Nationwide. 8.55- 

s, 6POU- 

TranunitMrs <-losPrf.n,-ri. 
Reportino 

_ 10.25-10.55, SCOW- 
>" 7, Scottish News 
• 1. WojLber. NORTHEkn 
•-12.30-12.5S pm.hT™|- 

■Jioiodown. 6i0v-8-». 
jund Six. Nationwide. 
3. Ireland's Eye: jjong.. 
ithor. ENGLAND—10.aS- 

Nurth. Hero comes 
. North WW*. Romanbw 
id Things. North Eoil. A 
v. Midlands. To Take the 
eat. Private Landscape- 

South it ret. PentaiuW; 
« Ril« f**r tha Job. Wll 

>lace to Live- 

11.00-UJ2S am. Play School. 
3.00 pm. Parents and Children. 
3JO, Developments in Social 
Work.* 4.00, Play School. 4.25, 
Huckleberry Hound. 430, Jack- 
anory. 4.45, The Record 
Breakers. 5.10, John Craven’s 
Newsround. 5.15, Animal 
Magic. 5.40, Roobarb. 6.40-7.05, 
Economics of the Real World. 
' 7 JO Newsday. 
7.45 Book Programme. 

- 8.10 Floodlit Rugby League: 
St Helens v Salford. 

9.00 Paper Moon. 
9J5 Globe Theatre: A Cer¬ 

tain Circumstance (La 
Circostaza). 

11.00 Old Grey Whistle Test. 
11.40 The Btidaet: The Chan¬ 

cellor of the Exchequer- 
11.50 News. 
12.05-12.10 Leslie Sands reads 

To His Coy Mistress, by 
Andrew Marvell. 

WALES.—5.15-5.40 p.m., 5trim 
Strain Sxrellach. 

12.00, Mr Trimble. 12.15 pm. 
Rod HuU and Emu. 12J0, 
Farmhouse Kitchen: 1.00, News. 
1.20, Lunchtime Today. 1J0, 
Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, Rooms. 
2 JO, Good Afternoon. 3.00, 
Looks Familiar. 3 JO,. The 
Autumn Budget. 

5J0 News; 6.00, Today. 
6.40 Crossroads. 
7.05 And Mother Makes Fire. 
7.35 Film. Mr Inside/ Mr Out¬ 

side with Hal Linden, 
Tony Lo Blanco. 
Jennie,. Lady Randolph 
Churchill. 
News.: 
The Budget. The Chan-, 
cell or of the Exchequer, 

10.40 Fat Man on a Beach, 
documentary on B. S. 
Johnson. 
Professional Wrestling, 

am What is Truth ? with 
Dick Taverne. 

120 pm, Lunch- 
. l JO, Thames. 
Today. 6J5, 
Film: Border 

Joel McCrea, 
Carla. Pedro 

9.00-12.10 am. 

9.00 

10.00 
10J0 

11.25 
12.10 

AT.V 
12.00, Thames, 
time Newsdesk 
6.00, ATV 
Thames. 730, 
River, with 
Yvonne de 
Armendariz- 
Thames. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1J0 pm. South¬ 
ern News. UO, Thames. 2J0, 
Houseparty. 3.00, Thames. 
6.00, Day by Day. 6.40, 
The Protectors. 7.10, Hec Ram¬ 
sey. 9.00, Thames. 12.10 am, 
Southern News. 12-20, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Border 
12.00. Thames. L2S era. Border 
Nov.’s. 1.30. Thames. s.oo. 
Harder News. 6J5. Thames. 730. 
Film Ralls huo Laramie, with Jobn 
Payne. Mari R Unchard. run 
Durvoa. S.OO, Thames: 11^25. 
Border News. 

Granada Radio 
Worldwide. 8.30^Rpcital. .Part 2 
Franck, v a.IS, Human Prospect 

rams. lines.. i.ZS pm, ------ 
iries. SJO. HoiueMriy. 
ames. 6-01. Kooart 
is. Renan wales., e-40. 
MO. Film. Hlehart U1J* 

Darrow. Beth Brtckctl 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, Bahar. 
1.30, Thames. 3.00, Chuckle 
heads.* 3.05, Crossroads. 3.30. 
Thames. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 6.40, Film: Marines. 
Let’S Go l, with Tom Tryon, sSr' So'muf. O.OlI^SubHn ‘ Gregg! 
Dand Hedisoo. 8.30,- And a.ao, Aa jrou were. iQ.qp,_john 

Mother Makes. . Five. 9.00, 
Thames. 12.10-12.45 am, Scot¬ 
land Yard Casebook.* 
*3Iack and white. 

5.00 am. News. Simon 'Boxes, r 
7.00, Paul Burnett. 9.00, Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00. Johnitio walker. 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton 5.05. 
Alan fsvaman. 7.02, Three In a 

9.30, As You Were. 10.00, John 
pool, r 12.00. Nows. 12.OS am. 
Night Ride, t 2.00. News, 
t bUTtlo. 

rj Darrow. Both btickcu 

. g.oof Tiionies. 'la-io^m? Yorkshire 
fMRU/WALES. As FTTV 

0. V Dydd. 0.40-7.10. 
j Century. 11.23. Iiorid 

11.55. Vnlher.—-HTV 
HT\' Ehcopt ; ill.40— 

IqflCCtionS. 6.20-5.40. 
M. 

12.00, Thame*. 1.20 W’iJ-aiwngw 
News. 1.30, Thames- 6-00, Cal<«- 
dar- 8.35. Crossroads, 7.00. 
Snaon. Rnmaw: 9-00. 
ThiUTHW. lljS-11-55. The Odd 
Couple. 

S.OO am. Radio l. 7.02, rrrry 
Wogan. - (B.27. Racing BuUetin). 
9.ta, Esther Rant^m. t a0.50. 
Waggoners' walk, i mo. JUwuy 

ard 
Grampian 

BaTing; Joe Bugtinr v Jimmy Ellis. 
10.02, John Dunn. 12.00-2.02 am. 
Radio I- 

m, 1.20 pm. •Vesiivara 
adilnns. Story 
erica. 1.30. TJ»am«. 

.Mthwdrd lltiry. 6.35. 
35. Shall. 9.00. Thames. 
Westward News. 12.13. 

.tie. 

ames. 1.25 pm, Anglia 
t Than""'. 2.30. Hntm- 
1.00. Thames, 6.00. 
Ha. 6.35. Thames. T.3Q, 
7.35. HawkJns. 9-00. 
*.lo am. Reflection. 

lees 
mes. 6.00. Today. §■*>£. 
7.00. Cartoon. 7.15, 

v. 9.00. Thames. 11.25. 
to. epilogue. 

12.00. Thames- 1-lO pm. 
News Headlines. 1-3®. 
6.00, Grampian N^ws. 6.03. 

7;SSnBycartSS“- **•' »S?» 9 M. ■ffiSSST'ia.lO am. Prayers. 

Ulster 
12.00. ThawiM. i.23 Pm. Ulster 
N'lmis Headlines. I.M. TlimnM. 
6.00. UTV ReporM. 6-35, CTOss- 
roads. 7.00, Cartoon. 7.10, 
BonaceV. B.30, And ModiBr 
flee. B.00-12.10 am. Thames. 

Swann. Frances Jeuer.t 11.15. 
Dulay. i 11.5S-12.00. News. 

4 
6.20 am. New*. 6^, Fanning. 
6.40, Prayer. 6.45, Travol News. 
6.55, WBaihw. T-DOj^News. 7^6, 
Sports desk. 7J6, Todora Paoera. 
7.45, Thought lor the Day, 7.50, 
Travel Nows. TJ5, WwSff. 8.00, 
News. ^25. Sportodesk, __,8.35. 
Today a papers. &.4S, Yosterday m 
Parlamanl. 9.00, News. S.OO, 
Tuesday C»U: 01-5W 4431. 
Children's Clothes.' 10.oo. News. 
10.05, From Our Own corrHpon- 
dent. 10.30. Service. 10.45, Story. 
11.00, Nows. 11.05. Down Yow 
Way. 11.45. John Ehdon. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm, Yon and lours. 
12.27, Dr Ftnlur’s Casebook. 12.55. iv'eatiier. 

I. 00, The VTOTM at One. 1.30. The 
AiThers. 1.45. Woman's Roar. 
2.45. Littsn IVIth -Motlwr. :3.00, 
News. 3.05, Story Time. A Tala or 
Two Cl lira. Buitaet Special. 
5.00. News Headline*.-SO, Ftpan- 
?ul RenorL 8.55. WcartOT. 
6.00. News- 0.1S. My Wonl I 6.45, 

Mff,Desk. 7^0. It*« Your 

&VSSp5r:^SmL8*S?90^ 
SomSb*. OJ»■ "eather. 10.00,-ma 
wand TonlqUU The Budget, welt 

ffi'i? - , c 
Pari lament. 11-35, News. ll56> 
II. SB. Inshore forecast. 

Scottish 
I2.no, ThaniPS. 2.30 nm, Hausprall. 
3.00. Thames. 6.00, Scotland 
Today. 8.30. The Proteclora. 7.00. 
Thames. 7.30, FUm: BlowtoB wild. 

-“ ier. Barbara Stan- 
amM. ii.2S. Late 

with QifV' Co3,Pcr- wyk. * S,gO, Tnam' 

7.00 am, News. 7.05, Snsato, Han¬ 
del. Campra. * 8.00. News. 8.05, 
BcrUoz Soohr. .Wagner,* 9.00, 
News, 9.Q5. Paiewnna &t Snnts 
Marla Magglore. i _9.50, -Concert 
Brntuns. ( 10.25. Reading. 10.35, 
Concert: Porta etrevmsfiy.t 11.20, 
Sefinbert Part Songs, t 12.15 om, 
Cardiff Midday Prom: Port 1 Nico¬ 
lai. MozarL 
1.00 News. 1.05. The Arts World¬ 
wide. 1-20. Midday Pram: Part 2 
Dvorak. 2.05, Ravel, talk tar Annus 
Morrison. 2.45. New Reeorai: AniA. 
John Jenkins. John Blow. Pierre 
Attalgnani. Te :cmann. J ' 3jS0, 

P^. t Wtt 
Ploer, • 5.45, Homeward Bound, t 
6.05, Nows. 6-TO, Ham award 
Bound, continued. ■ 6.30. laying 
Decisions in Family and. Onn- 

y.ao.^RKdHJUioCnUgbi vtoltnl. ' Capital Itadta. 24-haw mt^^.nmi 
Michael Under iolano>: Part l and fealures station. *36.8 VHP. 639 
Tartirti. Bach. ■ 8.10, The Arts 

BBC Radio London, local and 
national news. ent-«»lnment- snort. 
mmrtcT 9*.9 VHP. S5*>C M. 

London Broadcasting, 24-hour newo 
and Information station 97^5 VHF. 
4I7M- 

one 
Mr 

KOLLS-ROYCK & BENTLEY 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
CORNiICHE ' 

M\iet head .eouiw tiMUin 
unislicd In mermaid black, 
vinyl mg. block interior.'lomiw- 
wodJ run. whllr-wnii lyres, 
bath cozsetie and cartridge 
stereo: b.&OQ miles. Ontsiond- 
Uig condition. 

214.95U 

493 3506 

SILVER SHADOW 

February 1074. Two-1 one 
blue, blue interior, tambcwool 
rugs, roar headrests, km/AM 
radio, tt«Ng, o.tiOO miles. 
£13.000. 

TEL. Ol-23'.i 3444. EXT. 17. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. January l'*6: 
Silver . Shadow: L'.'.UiX! mill's, 
Kxrcticnt condition. CIiauTfcur 
numuincd: rccmtUv relurbished: 
t3.auo. Ring 01-638 9883 office 
hinirs. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Siifor Dawn Saxaon 
L96G. Last cltusbf. eerlca. Blauk 
with Blue Leather. Automatic 
transmission. superbly main¬ 
tained. ruuv eqttipiwd with ons- 
Jn.il tools, hanoboot. oic. Price 
£4,4Qu. Phone Rood)no ol Put- 
WJ U1-7RS 7881. 

1967 SILVER SHADOW. ££,0U0 
nu recently been spent on this 
vehicle. In excellent condition 
throughout. C4.VSO. C.L.M.. 950 
3917; 

1873 ROLLS SILVER SHADOW. 
3,000 miles only, silver blue' 
navy trim, lambawoo! carpets. 

as? 
2377. 

control, stereo. Eio.'.iSO. 
by appointment. 051-254 

MOTOR CARS 

DATSUN 2600 
1973 

Atuonuiic. Metallic brown with 
matching Inierior.' fined radio, 
oloetrtc aerial. all extras. 
10.UOQ miloa only.' 1 owner, 
hum actuate condition, tully 
serviced and malnialnod. Saving 
£000 an new price at ei.500. 

BRIGHTON 06479V 

T.V. ACTRESS 
ROVER 2000 

£500 
Low mileage (55,0U0i. well 
serviced. One careful owner. 
Radio, burglar alarm. Dark 
greerv/black. 

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. 

Ring 01-748 6350. 

1974 MORGAN 1- 8. finished in 
dark blue and ft tied with a radio 
stereo, having completed a lunx.- 
4;Uoo miles, offered at £2.780.— 
Ring Motor Tone Ltd.. 260 
Arompton ,Rd.. S.W.l. 01-561 
1264. 

RANGE ROVERS at CurzOti. 
Triumph Stags at curxon. 
Jaguar T>alnu>xrs at Canon. 
Rover C30Q and 3600 at Canon. 
New , and used . Range Rotor! 
urgently r-rrutred. 01-446 1939. 

4SNSBN INTERCEPTOR 1973. 
Drimrose yellow, vinyl roof, atr 
condltkming. radio/searco. Stm- 
<tym olaM. 19.000 mis. £4.496. 
Davtd Clark. St. Albans 63338. 

TR6, 1S72.—Hard too and soft loo 
and overdrive. Mileage 53.000. 
Hotue purchase forces very re¬ 
luctant sale. <£300 below dealers' 
prfco St C995. 051-924 0777 
ieves.1. 

BMW 2500, 1972 *M reg.'. Blue, 
beige interior. Loft hand drive. 
40,000 rn U os. - Excel! orvl cotull. 
tlan In and out. £1.800 o.n.o. 
Tel. Petl 3633. 

TRIUMPH 2dbo, auto. March ‘74. 
7.000 milea/'undin-scaled, unnuru- 
late. rmeH radio, etc. £i.80U 
o.n.o. 789 1168 eves, and all 
Sunday. {'. 

RANG! ROVER 1973, Masai Red. 
TKut fmortcr. 31.000 miles, radio. 
Inunaculattt condition, ■ £2,650 
o.n.o. Tel.: Walton on Thames 
43985- 

NEW ROVER 3-500 *■ S . 
Triumph Dolomite Aata. triumph 
bbw^ir 7eha^* Toledos. Rob- 

AC COBRA F964 road vraton. 
In spteniattccandltfon. Private 
owner J—Mlscrden 549. 

NEW crntOBNS. Immediate deli¬ 
very most models.—Normans, 
01-632 0042. 

LEX TOR JAGUARS. 01-902 B78T 
Lex for Daimlers. 01-902 8787 
Line far Triumph*. 01-900 878T 
Lex lor Rovers. 01-903 8787 

B. a. SMITH offer a targe selection 
of new and used Mercedes-Benz 
cars for immediate delivery.— 
Tel. 01-778 5352. 

CITROEN. Special Offers on all 
models, also personal export 
arranged- Continental Cor Centre. 
01-959 8821 2/3. _ „ 

ROBBINS or putney offer ex-stock, 
new Rover. MG, Auatnt. Trtumph 
Saloons 'Manual and Automatici. 
Phone 01-788 7881. _ . „ _ 
J- ROVERS and Land-Rover* 

i Estates i. — Cavendish Motors. 

1974*^«9BMw* S25. Auto, radio/ 

SiSS? 
HONDA S.T.70 Fun Bae, as new. 

£120. 839 3432 ex TO. 
PORSCHE '91 IT.. UlX. 1972. 

radio 
lent condition: 46 OOO ntiles. 
£3,500. Phone 581 3742 or 
Broad Hinton '369- __ 

Pc£s5iau*4 
Rover. Beat 

4174. C.7.A. 

15«3: SSI 14T7 ieves'. _ 
BMW ics COUPS automaUc: l 

owner; Aug '72: Chamonix bine 
cloth;- p.a.s.: electric Window*. 
amWs tinted olass hearts, 

and stereo cassene. Exwl- 
condltion: 46,000_ovflrs: 

„_,9. Phone 
Broad l. 

DAIMLER 

THUNDERBIRDT' 1973. BOO^ COndl- 
tion. low mileage : evimthutn 
wortdng oxcopt owner . £1.950 
o.n.o.—01-940 0318. 

MERCEDES 300 SEL. 1966. red. 
Reconditioned <msjlno. 15.00f* 
miles, leather interior. 8 track 
stereo. P-A.S. and sMwmdos. 
Mercedes awrvtaod. B789 
□78 1312 lday»: 346 4£93 

MEWXt?Siimi»H stag araitable. Mat 
price. C.L.M. 959 3917. 

£62 3728/9. 
SNGG ROVER * L ■ reglstradap. 

19.000 mure- “SIS* 
stereo, tow bar. £2.400.—Tel. 
Hnnley-Dri-Ttumes 3618. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE FOR sale. ExceptlonsU rnaJe. 
“idoitp U\ flntncc ana mantel- 

YOUNG LADY Craduata (HUt.f 
Hist. oJ Art. London Unlj. 3 
years’ expmlence roaearch tcievi- 
slon and uujrary work, aeeto in- 

BDlrtSV1Sl,?UHW “d 
enuc in travel and .property, auo 

ssa°s?;^si..is&^r 
RELUCTANT PENSIONER (woman 

In rittlee nrwnatnreily retired) 
seeks parts md or torm tune 

rJ&gS*3**™S- 
asrassiw^iiiiSa®! 
polities. Post with latter caancc- 
rtott preferred but any suaseatiwn 
fWertdired. Interest. «mpe anj 
com pod We assottafea rno£?. 
rant than noy^Please write. Box 
0016 M. *n>e Tbnos.  , 

ITALIAN NATIONAL 1,361 Witten/ 
spoken Italian, Ettgllah. French. 
tlSman KnnM. a P»>i!lon more 

ma***^?^ dSfc» 
AwSuNTANT/BSilioepCr. 

tary; will write up yew hook* 
wtx&ly.—603 2832- _ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HemowContnoi & Portable Colour TV 
PWSpsVCR 
80mir*j» tapes . 
The complsn* emour sennedrom 

TKC COLOUR CENTRE 
6+EilsBai Rt, V2.01*723 4fl28. 

{new Marble Arch) 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

27 

YOUNG man, 22. trained in ho:et 
management. aeci-S Utiercsung 
jissseton as Persona) Autfiui to 
tllwcinr or Mananomcnt TnUi™ 
>n wine iradr: educated at Fel- 
sied: with limited wpwlencc but 
very toon to irj,rn —Tel.: 0205 

WBLL TRAVELLED Brad. ifi. £4. 
seeks lucrative past. Fluent Ger¬ 
man. exp. iotmxaUsm. admin., 
toachlno. broadcasting, research. 
Box ouau n. ‘rue Tunas. 

FLAT SHARING 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.i. Very 
close Regent's Park. Bualneu 
c^ocutlro ioBi wishes to shorn 
hu luxury flat with onolhar. Own 
room. c.h.. c.h.w. Rent '-16 n.w. 
Inr. Phone 01-636 0869 niter 
o.3U p.m. 

SKARE-A-FLAT Queens Use. Leices¬ 
ter bq. No adVBAM ire. 734 6639. 

FLATSHARfe. 215 PtCCadUly. 1.6 
_UulB. profeiuloiuJ Dedtuc sharing. 
FLAT MAT55. SpeQnUsW, 313 

Biomplon RJ.. S.Vv.a. 989 9491. 
^XtC'JilVU FLAT SHARERS.—the 

Boigraviu Agency. 256 olkE/v. 
CHELSEA. £na girl, own large 

room with lulcony; own plume; 
-W p.w.—oil IW7 (alter 6 
u.ni. i. 

2ND GIRL, own Wgr fOOra In lux¬ 
ury Putnc-" house. £12.-789 

FEMALE, SHARE KnighlSbridor 
mews ftaL U2 d.w. ret. duy 493 
lwo »"«■ 5 p.m. 684 3465. 

BELGRAVIA Mows Homo. 4Ui per¬ 
son. own room. i-.H. t.v. 
LIS p.w. S35 7845, 

5Tn OlRL. 9.11.1 IM1, t38 p.c.ni. 
. -584 »949 aftor 6. 
WEST HAMPSTEAD, 

share luxury flat. 
4th man to 
Own room. 

.V . Flltod CUiMia. L.M.. CjsI. ... 
n £12 p.w. 353 3322 ext. 55. 
3RD GIRL, over 2o. pleasant Ken 

arngton flat. c.h.. own room. 
'-li.no p.w.—9oi 3Uio a I tor u 

. p.m. 
N.w.e. Person io share modern flat. 

Own room. £30 p.m. 634 , <20 
'after 6t. 

S.w.6. Girt 30'a to shore luxury 
house. Own double room. £14.50 
P.W. Tel. day 689 6479. eves. 
1o6 0342. 

RICrfMONU. .3rd person. Own 
room. 31+ C.H. £34 p.c.m. 
Inc.—94H 0873. 

5. KSNS. 4th dirt ahara roam, 
da"ghtint nat. t3J p.w. day. 4*3 
■COM. eves. 373 067*!. 

S.W.li. 2nd girl. 2o + . own room, 
c.h., col. TV. etc. £40 p.c.m. 
lUlly Inc. T*-l. 22b lao-j. 

GIRL lo share limin' flat IV. 8. 
*10.50 P.W.—01-937 3458. 

tiON-SMOKOR 125-30). Own room, 
modern North London llat. Patio, 
c.h.. colour TV. £50 p.c.m. nd. 

_—446 2559 (after 6 p.m, i. 
ST. John's WOOD.—2nd person 

shore airy, luxury flat. Own room 
and bathroom. £16 p.w.—624 
1297. 

SOUTH KEN.—2nd and 3rd. share 
large room: nice ' flat; £11.25 
p.w. each-089 0567. alter b 
р. m. 
MP3TEAO_3rd girl, mld-20's: 

own room: £31 p.c.m.—704 
3230. 

MALA. 25-35. own room in BoT- 
aravla flat; £60 p.c.m. rxcl__ 
Ring between 13-2 p.m.. 734 
UU51 or 4U3 8511. exai. 35. 

w.i. Mews flat, own roam. *J52 
o.m. 580 7790. 

TWO AIR HOSTESSES, lata 20s 
set'L accomraodjllon central Lon- 
don with 1/2 protmilonal people 
nwn root.is. Tripe vnr vary 
3 days to ^ wts 723 26S«J 

GIRL. 95 PLUS. TO SHARE attrac¬ 
tive Fulham qorden ftal with one 
other. Gul. T.V.. ucirro. cleaner, 
etc. £45 h-c.m. all bid. Tel. 
584 TOGO day. 756 8586 ere. 

PIMLICO. 2nd fcraon. own room. 
£10 p.w. 0670 3567 (day. 

SHEEN. Girl 25 plus, own room. 
с. h.. £4Q p.c.m. tad. 876 4631. 

NEW MALDFH. 2 share flat with 
3 others. Spacious. 250 p.i:> 15 
ntlnB tawlnn O.IQ 

HAPM 

nilna. Waterloo. 949 68 

N.v"*. male, "hare room. £6 25 
—ost 0689. 

LANCASTER GATE. 2 mins. Tu'hj. 
2 professional pins, non-amolrera. 
share reran. £10.50 eech net 
week. Incl. C.h.—Tel. 262 9124 
after bjri.m- 

W.i. — Female non-smoker. 20's, 
own room. G.H., £15 p.w. 580 
66°0. Ext. 156. 

BACHELOR has room In Boigravta to 
Inr to another. £35 p.m. Bex 2955 
D. The Times. 

MAIDA VAUE. 3rd person lo 
share lux. c.h. flat, own room 
meaner, many extras. £17 all 
IncL u.w. Ring after 7 p.m 
286 ir.oa. 

S.W.5.—-Largo lux. flat, y ■****.ves 
for double room. £11 -SO u-t* 
each. 1 Bln do room. £14 p.w. 
r.TS 6742 after 3 p.m. 

EALING, w.13.—i parson. - own 
room, modernised cottsoo. £10 
n.w. 579 6354 after 6.50 p.m. 

PUTNEY_3rd and 4th ptrLs share 
rooms- JpS p.m. each tad.— 
789 4603. ew. 

RENTALS 

after hcrura. 
-ERRIER & DAVIES-One or Lo" 

don's least pompous agents— Bet you a fnrnlshea flat 
a use in £4 liourel—*’■ os 

ap Place. 

enl»—will 
or 

oar—s 
S.t'.w 

1979. 
lady 

. . 10th Septi 
for 3 months, tr 
now In Lon _ 
central heated, well portcred 
flat la Eaton Square district.- 5 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Bitting 
room, dining room, and modem 
kitchen. Careful tenant, good 
rent offered. Would tike to view 

1W'“ 
'sTSSBEg!r-££* 

flat. 5 elegant rooms, k. and b.. 
_ £45 D.w o.n.o. 05827 64014. 
EAUNG^—Well furnished spacious 

2 bBdroom flat, with C.H. 
aqs. 3 mtas. motion. Suit cou- 

<V»5 p.w-J.W. 

WRMT7 to ‘LONDON_Fully 
famished flats available ta Cen¬ 
tral London an short leu. mln- 
Unum 2 wta. Price range £20- 
SH'l P w tael * ■ N.i i* r 
our personal supervision. Tele¬ 
phone us tor details Money Lou¬ 
don & Pamtara.- is Devonshire 
sr.. London. ■ WIN IPS. 01-580 
3o47. 

CHBLSSA..—-Furnished 1, 2. 3 ft 4 
bedrooms, s/c I'Jt*. . Short Inu 
from £66 p.w. 333 King’s Rd., 
S.W.3. TW. 362 3682. 

NR. HARRODS.—Ezcellanl, S/C fur¬ 
nished bachelor flat. K & b.. 
c.h.. c-h-tv., 'phone. £35 p.w. 
tad. serrico. for 1 gentleman.—■ 

HAMPSTEAD/Regent'3 Park. New 
luxury furnished hoiues. £90- 
£130 p.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6674. 

CHELSEA . CLOISTERS. Sloe lie 
Avenue. London. S.w.3. for lux¬ 
urious tuny fnmlshed serviced 
rials .from .E50-E100 per week, 
for full details let: 01-589 
6100. 

ISLINGTON, Family house. 3 beds.. 
a racmt-. k. end b. £45. p.w. G. 

mfrSxAS&BSFil*. a beds.. 
~ rec»t-. k. and b.. coo p.w.. 
c.h.. c.h.w. Inc. No sharers. G. 
F. £ K. C. 49S 3995. _ 

PALACE GARDENS TERRACE, 
WS. Character and charm In 
suoerb second floor conversion. 
1 b«l.. 1 rocWon. k. and b.. 
c.b.. cupboards galdro. 54-ytor 
lease. P5*™-. over £14,500. Tel. 

. 01-603 3523. „ ^ 
HAMPTTEAD. N.W.3 • Off Flljrhtw 

Road). Spacious well furnished, 
second floor flat. elec. c.h.. 2 

■ rthie. M«.. rtln. s'*, room bov 
room, idtcben, _ bath. Tern. 1 
Year. £36, p.w. No shoring, elut¬ 
ions. 01-733 Olll. 

KENSINGTON. Soptrb flat. .WTO. 3 
bods. Beautifully furnished. Short 
let posa. No cnlldren. £56 p.w. 
960 1206. 

HAMPTON.A SONS requires luxury 
Furnished flaa and houses in the 
central London areas fbr a 
number of oomeaiues and exec¬ 
utives seeking first claw pronar¬ 
il oa. Call us on 03-493 8013 to 
receive our Immediate attention 
and assistance. 

BAKER ST. STATION (2 tntasl. 
Small furnished Bijou House: 
largo reception room. mod. 
kitchen, patio, l double, \ single 
bedroom, bathroom and w.c., 
plus top .lighted studio: gas C.H. 
Newly decorated, carpeted and 
furnlahod: £73 p.w. Immediate 
occupation.'Brown 629 6102. 

S.W.6. _ Most attractive .«tif-C0B- 

p.w. .1 
736 7127. _ ^ _ 

KENSINGTON. Superb .Flats: 1/3 

asiug.m!sf»vl^si7s: 
5-W.T,—Super UWse. flat available: 

3 months from lar Dec. Salt 
couple; £50 p.w. Phone 573 0317 
eve. 

REGENT'S PARK. FACING. Mad- 
rm block. 3 bedrooms. £ hatha.. 
2 reception*, cin, £l,4fio p.a. 
txuhgnt decor. New carpets. 
cnriBWi. complete American kti- 
d^Ht appliances for sale.—-499 

WSSTMINSTER.—Mansion bunding. 
4 beds.. 2 large reeepta.. k. and 
b..fci. New .lease. £2.900. 
Freran at £1.400. No permlnm.— 

Kensington. SWT. Luxury fur¬ 
nished malaonene. 3 bedroonu. 
50ft recaption, antique form core. 
Persian carpets. Long or soon 
lot. £130 uw.—Co won ft Kumar, 
373 7737/8. 

A BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED town 
house In extremely quirt street 
U Knlghtsbridge; .3 doable bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms on suite, 
drawing room, dining room, sopor 
kitchen, small, attractive garden. 
£100 pw. Banter ft Go. 639 1089. 

London flats offer a wide mlee- Son of fumSiAed flatlets, flats. 
<nu«» from cao-eioQ . in most 

central and sn bar ban districts. 
Also single end double bedsit Lua, 
cs-eis!—London Flats 5735002. 

PICCADILLY.—fl room penthouse 
flat, small k. ft both,, qth floor 
with Oft. Aval L Slat fiov. £37.— 

Around Town Flats 
120 Holland Pari. Ave... W.ll. 

LATIMER COURT. . W.14. 
Pretty U room «ai *" 

£33. 
CHELSEA. S-W.3.' 2 room 
Hji in convenient location, nr. 
Prior Jones. £w. 

K£ns.. \v.8. pretty ? «RJ» 
Regency haasi* In QUtet-cui- 
de-sac, short let only. £48. 

00WN9HTRE HiLL. N.W.3. 3 
bed., 2 bath., maisonette In 
famous Hamostoed Street, near 
Heath. £75- gw.S. Mad 5 bod.. 2 bath. 

oust* In quiet close, by river, 
ax. value. £55. 

01-229 0033 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury 3-bedroomeo fun. 

beautlfaUy appointed. To rent 
foi 3 m bn tin whilst owner 
abroad. Avalbbln now. £10O 
0- v 

RING MS 2665 EVENINGS 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

CHELSEA.—Matsoncue owner's 
bcamiruuy runt, ground and lower 
ground floor. Pblq. recent., small Sitta. spiral nalrun. 3Bfl. dlv- 

ihle riudlo bedroom.. mod kit¬ 
chen, bathroom and shower room. 
C.H. Service. Available now 
h .prox- u moil the. £63 p.w. UwT. 
551 0957. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD_pure, studio 
flat available for T wvi-ks Irani 
Nov 23th. Sleeps 1/2. k. as b.. 
c.h. colour T.v. efu u.w all 
Inclusive.—Tel. 286 3563. 

coulsdon. Pen ooteched nouse 
C.h.; 1 lounge. 1 double. 1 single 

- bod.; colour T.V. .IO mins. Lon¬ 
don. £35 p.w.——718 eves 
and w.'onas 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Shan id ser¬ 
viced mu avail tn Belgravia. 2 
wnauks-3 months, from USS p.w. 
tad. Tel. Beltoria 01-253 3068/ 
3658. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail 
able ana required for diplomats 
and executives Lung/tfton lata 
Ai* areas. Llpfrlend Co. 4W9 7578 

LONMEL ROAD. S.W.6_Attrac¬ 
tive house with 4 bed.. 2 rccopt., 
k. & 2b.. garden. £55 p.w. Kaih- 
tai Graham Lid.. 552 0113. 

SWISS COTTAGE. — Archltvci'a 
modem new rurnlshed flat: 
double bedroom, Iouxiro. dinette. 
K’b: £32 __586 1407. 

BOYD & BOYD, incorporating 
llowkcs & Co., havo personalty 
Inspected houses end flats. Prices 
[ruin £30 to £300. 584 6863. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. dark, 
room tn Chelsea: long lei imini¬ 
mum | year I .-—01-351 0526. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE Fleu/Hotuee 
wonted and to Jet. Lona/shore 
term.—L.A.L. vS7 7884. 

PORTMAN TOWERS. LUX. flat. 2 
double bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 large 
reccpt.. kitchen, cloakroom, c-b.. 
c.h.w. Tel. B46 3984. 8.30-10.00 
a.m.. 6.00-10.00 pjp. pan 

GUBEN5 GATE CONS., lux fiai 
overlooking- - double bedrooms, 
roc option, kitchen, bath. c.h. 
c.tuw-, £60 p.w. Also na 

WCD 
balcony flat ovorieoKtag . park.. X 
face.. 2 rocept.. k. & b., cTn.w.. 
c.h.. avaiL now. L.L.. £75 p.w. 
Marier anil Morior 335 9641. 

double bedroom, re cop I. Lllchon. 
bath, store room. £30 p.w. Both 
5),orl-lel. TeL 2984. B.oll- 
10 a.in.. 6.00-10.0- p.m. 

R1VA ESTATES OFFER the Desi 
rum. nats/homes to suit over- 
soer dlnlomats/arocotivcs: 5mths. 
plus 235/E200 p.w.—589 7475. 

lady OFFERED b. ft b. in Chaym* 

K-05SeoteSn,‘13' MBt* K12 

HAMPSTEAD/ Regem's Park. New 
luxury furnished houses. £W: 
pTw.—W.L.E- 459 6674. 

LOOK NO FURTHER I All tettai 
value furnished flats and houtos 
Horn L30-&1OO weekly ore tiatad 
with and urgently .wanted .by 
Douglas Mcliuics. Alt popufcu 
•-tmiral and better suburban dis¬ 
tricts. Lotting* from 3 months to 
l yaar- Douglas Mclnnts. 24 
Reauchomp PI.. Kxughtsbridge 
584 6661 *30 lines). 

AMERICAN executive^ needs ius 
cr rurnluhed flat,or house uo to 
£i OO p.w.. usual fees reuulrort-— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
embassy officials swat lumlaheg 
houses, flats, sendee suites and 
Dedsltura. central London. Both 
hoUdsy eng lone term. Douolas 
M dun os 584 6561 vdayi. 373 

. 4375 i eves, and w/o). 
AV ".ABLE NOW. OuaUra FWU/ 

HoUB-i IO JCL-LAJL. 937 7BS4 
W.8. Fine 5 rooms -ex. bachelor 

Flat. £56 n.w. 727 5203. 
LADY SOLICITOR reqptros fully 

turnlshed. seir-cnntalned lul 
Central London. Box 0013 M. 
The Times. 

KENS./CHELSEA.—jUWtiry fllta 
ntshed serviced suites, ideal dlp.o- 
naata and esmcotlyu, colour TV. 
£70—£120 p.w. KP. 570 4044. 

■f* BSSM«CT tisp 
ffiSSVaHSBb&S “u 

STM. KENSINGTON, near Hairods. 
Light. 3 bedroomed flat. 4. beds, 
lounge, k. and b.. taC.lSt. full 
c.h.. garden. £44 p.w. Tel.: 589 

CHISWICK, W.4--—Owner’s ground 
Boor flat. 3 double bed-, targe 
rocept-. fined kg., tiled bitih- 
room. Garden. £30 p-w. ^,6-13 
month. C.H. extra.—Fran* 
Swain, 737 4433. 

FOUR BEDROOM FLAT with cen¬ 
tral heating an new estate. 3 
miles east of City of London. 
Seven year lease. Rent £900 

_p.a.—Box 0018 M. The- Timee. 
StT JOHN’S WOOD flat In block. 5 

beds., recept.. mod. tat., bath., 
now doc.. £63 p.w. tac. C-H. 
Garel. 235 084a. 

SHORT LET serviced flat. N.W.I. 
Vary pood, new 2 bed.. 1 recopL 
Mnld ft TV Inc, £56 _p.w. Jona¬ 
than David ft 6p.. 434 1874, w 

KING’S RD.. 8-W.S.J2 rooms, k.ftb. 
flat ta mod block. Short renewable 
lease at £9 p.w. Offers over 
£5.000 for complete contents.— 
Paroda. 750 7171. 

W.i. Sunerb let flour 2 bed recent., 
k. ft b.. C.H. £75 n.w.—Phillips 
Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

S.W.5. Mod. mews house of 2 dble. 
bedrooms, rocept. with mod- Turn. 
T.V. and stereo., fitted Idlchro. 
buih. £45Jp.w.—-K.A-. 581 2357. 

HOLLAND PARK, ta sought afler 
Woodsford 8q.. 2 very attractive 
modern town houses. 6 bedrooms, 
rocept., dming. k. .ft 2 gar- 

IBUJfJKS^SirSSi 
DRAYTON CONS., S.W.TO. I 

ns 
57. 

vun*., •.«■■». Modem 
2 room flat, suit M/e. j3 months 
only. £30.—A.TF. 229 9960. _ 

LUXURY 3 room. t. ftb- c.h. 5-6 
moBfiu. Couple. £37 p.w. 624 
4094. 

WEST END.—Mew block, lux. mod. 
rum.. 3 beds. 1 yr.. £1.350. 
Lease, extension pons., garage. 
Almost new turn., carnets, etc. 
£3.500-733 4929. 

ELEGANT EATON SQ. Lovely mai¬ 
sonette with own entrance. S wy 

• 6308 
GARRICK aVE.. N.W.11. 3 Able, 

bedrooms, a rocenttou. k. & b.. 
c.h.-. garden, newly converted. 
rumUhed ta high Standard- £40 
p.w.. min. i yr. 253 4373 
ext. 23. 9.SO a.m.-3.30 p.m. 

CADOCAN SQUARE. Brand new 
large luxury flat, all amenities. 
2 bedrooms il doublet, C73 p.w. 
but good references __ more 
eeeentlal. Tel. 01-584 1532. 

CHELSEA. Spacious _ and qulat 
newly fnm. 1 bad flata. on lef 
floor. t«rg^ recen. balcony 
fully poPinned, k. ft b. Qutatess. 

HAMP*™tn Upfrlmd. 491 7404. 
4 badnns.. 2 rec.. 2 bath. £110. 
2 badrms.. 2.r«u. ? bath. £80. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL ClOH. 4 bed., 
2 rocapt., 3 bath, rewwmendsd. 
£130 p.w, Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 

furnished selF- 
_ _ near central 
London, from Dwvntbgr l-uti for 

-No Y765. Lee ft 

h?9 8811. 
lady Requires 

contained, flat 
London, from De . 
4 months. Box No Y76B,, Lee ft 
Nightingale Advertising Md.. 25 
SUUtav SL, UWDDBl L1SAZ. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. 1 onJM 
tenant s/c JumUhad flat. Own 
entrance. c,h,w.. ai?d 
h.. ran p.w.—455 OT65 fergs. i. 

W.8. 3 roomed a/c oartan flat own 
talMhonn.—Q-.7 5165. . _ _ . . 

MANSION BLOCK FLAT, twbst Oval/ 
Stockwcll. 5 rooms, it. »( L 
c.h.w.. 3 ysaj- i^j- Ketii E^O 
per annum. F/F_S1.7Bp. Jltfnr- 
prices required.—Boy 2756 D, Die 

UNFURNISHED Kensington Ultra 
modem 3 double bed. fiat, now 
block in private road, double 
recept.. excellent tii.. a baths. 
Garaee. oumtess. ‘584 4372. 

LUXURY FULLY SERVICED FLATS 
In W.I. modern block- From £43 
n.w Tel. H.L. 323 1534. 

Lancaster GATE. Luxury font,, X 
& 3 bod flats, mod. block. Porter- 
age.. MC. C.L. 01-408 2233. _ 

"1. Furn. house ta 
12 min*. Victoria. 

_ _ _ - jeept.. avail, mid. 

DU 

2"bed.tB2flreeepl.. avail.' 

VbsiNgislservices' 

BLSCTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
mdlHoned and war- 

M,—Buy—aaroup 
„ w. xeasa—3yr. rrom 

—wkly. Rant—from £15.40 
nrif month.—4*hone Vertex, 0%- 
641 2366. 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS £20 &a. NlghtAlfeekend Service..Ow 
o- on your letterhead. Rabid 

TLX Services 01-464 7651. 
DESIGNERS and Photographers. 

■Dace rod studios, lo lei or lm«l. 
nea* address £0 per mwnrt, 352 

IBM typewritoni rrooi £T23 freboin Sid gid. i—-Omen InslalUhoitS. 
1-579 6771.* 

iiamS'Sar^ 

ROLLS/MERCEOeS. Sri 

tarin^plwfnr m-GAft 0077 

w YOU. MEHF a Iffffo ^ 

TDUlfc. “ 

T^/uUt 
iravs rewiinUw1-—4 L 

SSSiSffW- 

SERVICES 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN 

Baste tarimemm courses 
lour day raeh) will br held 
on V.edncsdaS. 30th Novcm- 
bcr. * Jttiflnfl lblh December 
between 0.38 am-3.30 pm. 

finblcris covered wlU in¬ 
clude: Colour. Clarity, cut. 
Carat fl'cigiti and Fluorescence 
mui background on Mining, 
polishing, pic. 

A visil to our laboratory tor 
a practical demonstration is In¬ 
cluded. 

Course fee £12. Including 
buffet lunch and VAT. 

Appllcatiuiui to 

DIAMOND GRADING 
LABORATORIES LTD. 

J6 nation Garden. 

London. EC1N RF3 

1-1.: 01-405 8U4m 

FOR SALE AND WANTED' 

LUXURY 
. BATHROOM SUITES 

We uiiai large oucuunis un 
out wide range of top brand 
named suites Choose tram 
over1 14 colours, including 
cumcf baths In Black. Pnuny. 
Penthouse and new Snpla liu- 
tnodlala delivery nem* and 
choose vow suH- 

' C fl. UAH I ft sueia U U. 
a, :5 and 44 London Rnad 

Lcndon. S.E.l. 
TeL 01-928 *11166. 

DIESTAMPING ' 
PROM PI JEKVICE IU-I4 

DAYS. 

using our own atciusiva nniv- 
pap.rs with your own dim ur § 
now one ran be cnsrsvri Send 
for details: 

HENNING HAM A HOLLIS. . 
4 Mount SI., 

BERKES. ®'y lMA L°N 
Tel.: 0I-49V 1522. ^ 

EXCLUSIVE 
CUSTOM MADE 
KITCHENS—IN 

SOLID PINE OR OAR 
Uni duaiup and oianning we 
vice, rito tiulpk del I vary M 
loitcy's pric*fl) vis*1 ililpUj 
mSiwi ot WHIP '01 rniniu- 
cata'osup to. 

INPiNb LIU.. 
455 FIlHlTOi Rftj. Londun 

lei. Ol -Aiw' 0A5V 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 

HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Lnrn miinry ov xnniK 

orilclos or Kioriea. Cormpon- 
rtonre coaching ol the highnsi 
auallty. I rec book London 
School 0) Journallln* •*) IV 
Hertford SI- ijir.ii.ir. •% t 
31-4VV HZfVl 

A PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS 
Your portrait In black and while 
com?, by Micheue Unite, loi 
X6.5U i bitting 40mlns.» from 
now untu LtiiiaUnaa u.i the -nr, 
floor al SplDldgos. For . 
ring Oi-6'jv t23! exi 'J-tj 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY with 
mu&L vuu like. Juliana t Ir.ivel- 
lino DIscoIhrqun wants to makr 
n e MJccmfe lot you —fling us 
«1 (l].'l.>7 |5ft5 Olflcr hours. 

ADVICE dh Education.—Prep. 
Scnool to i;nivo.-elty. Talbot Rice. 
6H4 lblV. 

pro 
3p® 

SALARIED WOMEN'S 1/nsUi um": 
Ltd.. 175 RcgoM St.. W.I. T3a 
I79n Loans from tiu No srco 
rlty. 

LONDON. W.i---Incas Address 
Tnlcphonv Secretary Sorvlca. 
relax. Xerox. Printing. Moreury. 

_VJ Baker St.. W.I. 486 5365. 
PRESTIGE PARTNERS lot max mu 

irlands 01-458 1760. tIU V o.m. 
PIANO TUNING and repair a mump* 
__542 91R2 

SPEECH TUITION and dtetton Un- 
ivnmanl. Cromwell school lot 
kikors. 1 Beaufort Gdns. S.W.3. 

-- JECH WRITING undertaken. Wide 
export ones'—-political. business 
social. 01-5SW 9141 after 6 p.m 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests £2. Call or send lor details. 
K A.S 275a Kensington Hlah 
St.. W.8. TpI. 01-602 6859. 

ENRIQUETA shows you curtains, 
carpers, wallpapers, etc., for vour 
home In your home. Workroom 
service available.—01-V48 075*/. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_ 
Meet your parfect uartner tar call- 
tap 01-937 0102 '24 hra. < or 
write DaicJinp >Ti. S3 Abinn- 
don Road. W.8. Also Club' 
Holidays—new Bistro. 

MAN NEEDS a personality nau 
shape. By lop_ stylists at 8 pi ora. 
■J'l BerKcioy Sauarr. W.I. Tnl. 
63« 462a. 

DECORATION 1 era Usman ship Mill 
exists at 01-328 5882. Ring for 
Iror estimate. 

BRIDGE TUITION-n. C. H. Fox. 
42 South Audiev St.. W.I. 4*ra 
2844. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
King's Road. S.W.3 587. 7201. 

PRE-UNIVERSITY.—/uahe lerturos 
easier—get top temp, lobs In 
vacs. Intensive 12-week secre¬ 
tarial courses start: »vwy week.— 
'phone Miss D. Tim son at 493 
3401. Speed writing. Avon House 
.>60 Oxford Sire**!. W.I. 

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS. Visual 
soecacular. original range, music. 

• Uve band, action, participation. 
Visual dollghtB available I4lh to 
21 at December, Edgcwaro Road. 
01-546 6350. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether your require » LutHig'- 
SirtL Dinner Sull. Lvenlng »w» 

Suit. Morning Sull or ’t®- 
sorlea-—BW/ at 'owesi ■.O'*; 
l-Tr>rn £30—ai Liomans ^nrghj* 
**x-hire deoi . , , 

37 njcrnra^Sy w.i. 

p.S.—Wt* are 'opiran «■*' ■«T 
clallsts. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 
MAPfllN ft IVliUU Lid. "IV".- 

you to »j*il their aliuwroariis o' 
170 Reg cm Streoi. 1% l A" 
see the range of Renroduc- 
tian Regenej lummire iu:i** I'm 
with famous Mappta Plato SU- 
t'erware. Cutlerv and d.mui*iv 
UUfeSWorn. 

JOHN SHELLEY 

SURREY SCENfc 
unginai stgiwa "" iwirnnu 

,u4in. by 301 n ■ by esiabU^hed 
con I cm no rar v ariwi currem:> 
rithlblllng In London and rew 
ratenlPd »' lhn la'i- •••■’■erv 

Cl 4'* 

UMiva i "Her. >.viAIU 

SILVER 
□INC IN CLEUANCK 

CNJOY YOUR INVESTMENT* 

In use our iop aualiiy felori- 
■nn sl'vor Somalia aper^cia oa 
in beauty, quality and value 

lliusiratcd catalogue ten. 
The Silver Club iTi. 
Hatton Gordon. b..i 

Showrooms. 
G7 Farrtngdon Rd.. CCi. 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS. tVuier- 
coLours. Wuitud by cash buyer. 
Also sculptures bv HivnKw.nsi 
Mackonnal. Prints bs Sktanet. 
ProttiT von (iuvralii. .."K.-'.d 
others. Urgently tuuired yrhilo 
ta London. Conocl George ■ 
huL Luro pa Hoinl. Room aua 
Grosvenor Square, l nnrton «. i. 
Phone 4U3 12-13 

TWO BEAUTIFUL COAI8 lui 
Small tlttlnofe and nvw length, i 
■able, skhts worked rtewr. I 
.-bsalutaty bnaumul dark nww" 
ioai. Both niadr bv iop iu»nen 
New Vori an" ■ " 
dealers -need taoutro. flieaw* 
leleuhone «*«'"».• *h* ,"“1' 
TO 50-6 *H-33S '■ 

N*IT"“Bond SL? t» .1 
0631 

CURTAINS FOR TOM. —PaStcrna 
brougbi lo you) *iomr -nn aai>»|*'«- 
sons ft Sekvr, All stylus exuore.v 
made and filled Snij UiraKhinq 

Sff'SSUiMV^ 

FOR SAXE AND WANTED 

PIANO of quAtily needed lor Must- 
clan.—tint 2932 D. The Times. 

REPRODUCTION caM-iron lire 
backs, dooraloua. Also log grates, 
etc. Send for cal. or call a< 
Ktageworfiy Foundry. Kings- 

_ worthy. W Inches ter, Tel. 46Y2 
DECORATING Country Mansion. 

Wn still nerd the foUowing anti¬ 
ques. Oak refectory table, mafio- 
uony and oak bookcases, bureaux, 
chafrs, oil paint in q a and china— 
Engl Ian and conttamtaL Mr D 
TbonuM, Ul-977 W72. or Bax 
1B96 D. The Times. 

MR. DAVID PAYS too cash pricas 
for nlco antiques and fair prices 
for junk. 602 0972. Practically 
«urthing bought. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT with an 
artistic touch, parch wort bert- 
aproad. EXOO: tablorioth. £45- 
cushion. £8: other Items made 
up to •-order.—1794- 4376. 438 
8615. 

SPINET. Dobuet&ch 5fl. 1969 fully 
■ banded watnur case. Perfect 
condition. £700. N Infield (STD 
04241 892685. 

PUBLISHED AUTHOR seek* SI,500 
backing ror safe book jubltshlnp 
vunture.—Bqwdl-r. 01-386 wys. 

cowboys and Indians. QU paini- 
taps of cowbova and Indiana also. Bdian artifacts wanted .-—Mr. 

tDonald 35 Oakley SI.. S.W.3. 
. Ol -352 1375. 
LAO la s ! hoop warm This winter. 

Russian KW 1°* .rur valued iom 
year at £500, give away price 
S575 o4l.o. Sire 12-14. Before 
9 a.m. and after o p.m. 937 
5091. 

WANTED by genuine admire or 
Jeanette Macdonald, sheet music, 
Jeanette on cover and/or any 
other Rems.—Box 2748 D. The 
Times. 

PIANOS from Stetaway to mtala- Eres of all makes. Buy now ai 
vestment prices while our 

present cpmurehenalve stocks last. 
New and recondition«L No de¬ 
posit tfirms. After sales sarrico.— 
Flahara of Streatham, 01-671 

oSlON S/HAND BHELVES, raised 
firs. Pallet racks. 837 5280. 

PIANOS.-—Largo 6ft loci ion ol aw 
200 malghis and gran da. Boch- 
nebi, Bluthnor. etc. Thane*. 73u 

FRBKERS FROM £53-87- Fridges 
rrom S23.50. Suik.it reductions. 
All . new. noar perfect with 
mulKirfe guarantee.-—8- A 9 
Ltd.. (H-&9 19AT/S46B. 

VICTORIAN CHAISE _ LONGUE. 
Beautifully upholstered. Very 
pond condition C250 RInq nr: 
876 6471. 

BEAUTIFUL carv'd marble fireplace 
aporox. 7ft. 6ln.. hiph .by. fin. 
wide, for sale, owing to beilrooin 
allnrotlons: offters invllnd.— 
Benares Hotel. Mimthrotf. Somer- 

INDtAN. CARPET (BHUTAN) 15 x 
12. £250 o.n.o. Nrwfri: Sussex 
2885, 

PERSIAN CARPETS, hand-made. 

SB?1 *8^6 Pri,ato 
GENUINE SALE of New Pianos a? 

jShsWr 
Allchta. 2a Ttnrtl Hill. MaWsin"* 

ANTED .-^Fino EngUah sporting 
and marine paintings. 061 834 
RT52 tda»> 

EPF APPLIANCES. Ring ua 
Quickly. M.O.P. 769 2023. 

WEHT1NGHOUSE appliances, special 
.. Offer. M.O.P. 769 2025. 
ZBRRA SKINS ANY OFFERS?— 
--Bax 2986 D. The Times. 
ANTIQUE canted..oak coffer for 

sate.—01-828 4685 einmJiuia. 
DRAG " OUTFITTERS_Shoot: 
wlw. corseuy. etc. Send/call for 
cauioguo. 5Sn tdeductible). P. 
Cutler Ltd.. 95 Uptmr St.. lsHng 
Ion. London N3 ONP. Personal 
shoppers welcome, t Showroom 
closed Saturdays). 

20‘V -25<V cash discount on office 
furniture. Hanway Supplies Ltd. 
01-637 4282. 

have you large bookcases, chain, 
tables, cabinets, antiques, tall¬ 
boys. wardrobes, for old estab¬ 
lished co.—Barker ft Co. 673 
5561. 

SERVICES 

Linguarama 
languages !or Susmucs 

Fie>:;bie schedules, eH 
msjcr languages or 

total 

impact 
Tol. Ci-51’u 

MORI BOKHARA CARPET. 1411. 
6ln, X tort 5m. \ot Sale « 
tfcrnl oxantple: nncrttirr n W' 
—01-971 TOl 1 da v 

LOCOMOTIVE name olato, original. 
Isle of Wight reilirejL No- ' 

Medina. OfToro.—Tel.: 024^ 
85453. eves. 

GOBLE HARPSICHORD, I WT sImti- 
manual. B x u \ 4. Prxfect con¬ 
dition . £1.260 o.n.o.—940 ■061 
or 047 6590. 

PIANOS WANTED.—May 1 mal>- rtu an offor yuu can i . . . «t 
will pay well over the odds foi 

siclnwart. Bochslems, Biujmcft 
and othor nret-rete Inairumt-tite In 
whatever condition ! Call Rocon- 
dliloned Ptanti Speclalisl Mrs 
r:or 'fin nn i'i] .33* -'OOO Or Wrilr 
to her at Centro_Houac. Bohiii- 
• camdon Town, London. 

BUTr,iHE BUDGET. Buy you' 
Christmas presents today at pro 
Budget prices from Dixon* at M 
New Hond SI.. London. W.I.- pi 
phone Mr. Wanner. Ul-«4’y 3717 
lor details or our cameras, rad.os. 
I Y's, Audio and Phoiogtuphlc 

AuiSRll?'^SEARRSLEV,. 16 orlolr^’ 
prints for Salome. £60 o.n.o. 643 
7451 i eves. i. . t 

OLD CUKIl’klTIER and UV'JOnf^ 
Auction Bale.at Bonttains Mon ren¬ 
tier St,, S.u.7 on Tuesday, i iU» 
December. Entries accepted up.le 

Eve*Bonham, 01-584 9161. . 
GOLD I uukll s , , • '*M* 

tremendous prices for goldI ctgo- 
rettc cases, floid pocker uik.^* 
and chains, bracelets, weddtag 
rings, etc. We pay Auilaslta privo- 
for lewcUory and silver. Reg 1st'" 
your parcel for. Immediate cash 
oiler of call at: M HAYES-* 
SONS. Diamond House. 37 Hat¬ 
ton Garden. London. WIN BuB 
Tol: 01-4O& til 77. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES, full fii/r. 
£39.95: B X 4 £35.95 tac. carr. ft 
VJl.T. Fully guorantoed.-Signal 
Sales. Link House. Poole. .Tel. 
Pooto 71171. 

FURS. On all manors out experience 
and Iniegrire are at your service. 

-Army 4t Navy Stores Lid.. "Vtc- 
torla Street. London SWTE 6QX. 
Tol. r*l-834 1234. 

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS in 
London 7 Iry Pope ft Bradley. ^5 

SdCkvtllt S' i. nrinn V. t m 
493 3865. . - 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPnurRIT^PU.— 
The Vertex Way.—Sod Business 
Sorvtrea. 

SAV1LE ROW. Bespoke «uiu at wu 
thsn half price. Qiren-d during 
thlr economic crisis.—Regent ft 
Gordon, ISO Now ■ Bonn Si... 
London. 01-493 TIW. 

OLD YORK stone nags (paving 
■labsj- rn-dn-sted- • * n*ii ^ i• 
Yw* stone crazy paving. York 
■tom* sots icohbloai. Low Moor 
Stone Soles 1*1274• 673069. 

ANTIQUE PAINT INGE *aqy condi¬ 
tion) and QbiPta d an. wanted. 
P lease cornua re. out ofiers bviqre 
Beilina.—Alex Antiques. 5 Blen¬ 
heim Si.. W.L. 629 0701. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES oull- 
verod. Scaacr, Chrlznslord 4Ut4*.u. 

LUCAS SPORTS ha vo opened anetfiei 
spectaUst eporta_Bho» at 81 Wtg- 
niortj StraefTVt.l. 4H6 7761 . 

0BTAINA8LES.—Wa obtain the un”. 
Obtainable. Itcknis fut simnimf 
events and theatre includlna wtf 
concerts—930 5*0(1 * 

SSAUTIFUL CURTAINS, antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, ale. 
Unclaimed, reduced, LUwn t)qu»*.* 
341 Stater Si.. N.W.l. 93&.wT.« 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS. — BerorN 

David o^eEdmu^0,ff^|^”1 
Diamonds Division i. 01-03 
9744/5. 

EXCITING RANGE.—hull stock* at 
is? /VI R«erotludUoi/ 

Furnnure and Accessories te be 

Soota End. Croydon. rfi-ftfq 

PATJP? «N YORK STONE uremiad * 

K1FHalS2ra*MlnS- aSSwifal>*(L approx, 00* p . ©if ||c| nHcpi 
purchase of famous. 

KTJ T-jr sed 

| Inflatk® beaters! 
FROM 

£40- 
£2400 

i «Vest £n^Pricn! Bi= 
Overheads nies:i 

raUic. We're only just 
Station. 

hSv lul?b hour*,nc| 

U JtEALEY&SIU\£ \ 

4 
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ID DIDCc an iilvortlsciwin >n 
«» Of Ihue ca(egorlt) (nl.i 

01-837 3311 
AppOlnUiiUJilS £4.000 plus M 
AppoinimenU Vacant 4 and 11 
Ari cxhibluom J 
Builna^I NatICCS . • 22 
Business Services . . 27 

.contract* and Tenders - . 22 
Domestic Situations . . 24 
fcinerlaiitnurfTts . . S ends 
Financial . . 22 
Flat Sharing . . 27 
For Sale and Wanted . . 2i 
Legal Notices .. 22 
Motor Cars 27 
Plant and Machinery . ■ S 
Public Notices 22 
Properly . . ■ ■ 3S 
Rentals .. 27 
Str-iCM . . *1 

"Situations Wanted . - 27 
Secretarial and General 

„Appointments 22 . 26 and 27 

Boa No rRpllBi should tie 
aiMre-uad 'o' 

The Times 
Room GIR Fourth Floor 

Sai-sbury Hsu so. London wan 
Findiury Circus 

London EC2M S”0 

I Deadline lor ca-'ro'Mi'ons 
'alterations to copy fexcept for 
pr-aofed •dvorH'nna’iLil is 13 M 
in prior to Mie day oi vub«i- 
cailon. For Pondav i issuo iw 
rtijad-lnc Is 12 noon Saturday 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber Will be issued to Use adver¬ 
tise-. On any suhseouent ausrms 

• regarding lira cancellation. this 
9‘oh Number must be quoted. 
DLFASIj CHiCK YOUR AD. We 
make c-erj effort la avoid errors 
ii* advnrtt-emonla. Fach onr K 
ra'-rully checked and proof read 
•When thousands of edvartlse- 
mr-i- ere handled each dav 
-ikthgi do occur and we ill: 
ih'-reroro that you clird> your ml 
and. IT ynu spot an error report 
■ io the f'lassiriiMi Queries 

.■» pnnani 'mn-"diaini'» hv tele- 
nhnnlng 01-137 1234 1 *,»i 
71«P'. Wo rrnrpi -hat w can- 
no! bn responsible For more than 
one day's Incorrect Insertion <• 
*o:i do not. 

. . . The aim Is equality as 
S—rlplure has It: the man who am 

■mur.h had no mom than enough, 
and Hi'' man who pot 'title did not 
go short."—2 Carta Hi tans 8: 
ii. irt N.K B.». 

BERTHS 
8I.1KCECK.—Cm November I llh. at 

H'wdtam It'ord. Norfoli. and Nor¬ 
wich HosolLil. Norwich, io Her- 
ni'onc and John iTlggy Btrlibeck ■ 
—a daughter. 

BUTCHART.—Lin November atn. 
I"7«. al Kingston Hospital, lo 

•--irati i nee Walsh ■ and ilm—a 
.-on. 

CAV6NDISH.—On November ltth 
ii. Royal Hospital lor WoiuL-n. 
S.ftnev. Aiuiraiid. to Sirri" 'nee 
f.vrii"' and Nick—a son 'Charles 
■'BJ' I’omnlon '■ 

__On November VUi. 
in Augsburg. West Uernuiny. to 
Margaret i nee Shelley' ohd Chris- 
tai'her—a sun ■ Simon Mark). 

GLr.pciADIS.—On Friday. Novem¬ 
ber Slli. l/!74. al V\.'Stmin»ler 
Hospital. London, io Kallngo ir.ee 
Maicroii and Alexander Georgla- 

- S''.-si son iNicholas'. 
COOSAI-On lOIh NOV.. 1!'7». al 

llie John RadclUte Hospital, 
i<\ford. io Alison and Michael 
■jodsal—a son. 

GROTRIAN.—On Novontber Vth. in 
S'.raabourg. to Sarah < nee Allen' 
and .Andrew CJiurrtjn—-i daughter 
■ Louisa Marj'i. sister lor Thomas. 

houck in son. — On November 
l'Jtrt. at ihc Avenue Clinic. 12 
A'.vnue Road- N.IV.8. to Gina 
■ nee MosliT i and Robert—a son 
■ Dominic bdwdril ■. 

KING.—On R cm cir. bn nee Sunday, 
to Jane ince Lewlw and Jnna- 
111.111 King—the blessing at a 
daughter. 

LU.-.—'Jn November 8ih. l"7a. 
Hi Ur.borah 'nee Gotoum and 
iiuis. at Kingston Hospital—a 
daughter. Kirsicne Ain Gordon. 

1 ■ .titer Tor r.llsan. 
OSTROUMOFF.—On November Will 

Toivnslands. Heiley-nn- 
iJiairics. Ovon. in Marj' mie i ita- 

l*uql< i and John Oairoumoff—a 
•am. 

PA.-N.—»Jn Mill Navembrj lu Sltdn 
.ih«l .Mir hard—a daughter. 

PEACOCK.—on November loth 
I"! .I. al Greonbank Malern'v 
Hvpllal. Darlinntnn. lu Mary 

DEATHS 
ADANA.—ui. nuiuiive: Hill, al 

Uiliaitdi.e. U.-nittutin. auirty. 
Aiaigjim 'Pearl' nice liui«p- 
I cl k ag«d widow W Juhrt 
Adaiu> and i.iwli loved alwcl ul 
<tU liei Tainlly. I nuoral w>rvu.L' 
at wok mu i-reiiiatorlum. -«.'U 
intirsuuy, l*»tii. 

ALLa-N.—Un Nuv. j. IP . Majid, 
a. lot a lori'j 
borne. :%larlurlL• lining 'MtrfMji. 
wi.o al ilic lain DonJid Atien. 
lunncriy of Maiaya 

Akriuvirt.—un jvsi iu«'. *£•+■ 
uuacviulis in flic surrendcri Nurs- 
inn Hor.ie. liwqnipn. GiurttiLi. 
Latdlaw .Armour. u. 
Square. Hove. uuaUind of ursu a 
Ml ho oi 1 Imolliy and Darid.f'ro- 
iiiatlon at tho Downs, 
lun> Hear Koad. Urlghlun. on 
Thursday. November lain, at 12 
noon Sprays only, ii.ns*'. m 
HannInmans. _ 4 b MotilfliOTO 
Read. Hove.. Sussex. 

BENTLEY.—On November *'th. 
peacefully at homo. Roy Godvvln. 
aged oi. husband, of Uie lale 
Louisa and much loved laUier or 
Angela, funeral service al Bi. 
Man's ramrcti. uunbicdon. on 
l-rlday. Novirobcr ISlfl. at 11.15 
b m. Flowers .mil Mimiltl« to 
A.iluon run era La. 140 Ater.Tindrw 
Hoad. S.vv.lH. lolepiiono 01-540 
1145,1 . 

BERMAN.—On AfUi P*OY- MSddOTlV 
Ch.ahelh MaV- beloved wife Oi 
Hunuliry David and slsteror John 
Dalllli and Kalhlenn Nob e. 1 on- 
eral icrv'c*- a I St. «4»loniba a 
Church, Pont SI.. S.W.>. I ridos. 
13»h Nov., at 2 IO n.io... followed 
hv prliule crenaiIon. No llnwnrs 
bv rcouosi »u; doeatlons IT dc- 
■-ire.' to the I nj—rva' Benrflreni 
Soetetv. I~i Bedlord St.. Vt .C.— 

BILD^HBECK.—On tOih November 
I'i74. Jo.ephlne Chn-ttne. wTfe 
or llie late Col. A. C. L. O S. 
□Ilde-onck. I.M.S. Dearesl nniUief 
ot Tonv. Josephine and Nlpei 
and grandmother of V'lnrent. Rosa- 
Uni. Catherine and James. 
Funeral private by her uieclal re¬ 
quest. on Wednesday. 15lh 
November. Cut flowers mav ise 
sent to Petrr Tavlor. 1-13 Linthank 
Hd.. Norwich, by Y.*J a.ai. 

BLAGC.-—On lOIh Ncwnber. 1574. 
EthoT Mary, aaed 8‘ •. widow of 
Tiiomas Mallhnwg Blaoq, of Car 
Colston. Northuthamslilm. Fun¬ 
eral Friday. 15th. at 2 p.m. 

BLANC.—Tin N'nr-nibrr lOlh. J"74. 
Dornthv Varla. amt S7 years, of 
A Castle Rrreet. FlaK“well. Perhv- 
shire. Ulrtou- or Philip .lesson 
Cake, rnncral ne—rice Ba>"li-n!l 
Parish Church. 2.30 o.nt. Thurs- 
rt;iy. Novemher I4*h. No flowers 
Donations lo BalteweH Perish 
Church, c o The Vicarage. .Bako- 
wrll. 

BREHCHLEY.—On Nov. ••Ih. Jllw 
a long llln*-ss. Alice, aged 82. 
br'nvrd mother of Frank and 

- grandmother of Hilary. Vtctnna 
and -Clare. 

BRIGHTON-VENNING.—On Nov. 
8th. peacefully, at Harefleld. Cnr- 
truric AniolU Mnrlyn. dearly 
loved friend of the Krarey- family, 
lljrmv. 

BUTTERFIELD_On Nov. JOlh. 
1 *74. In hospital. Reginald 
Herbert iaqed 5.31. or Lyndale 
House, vidhurst. Sussex, very 
dearly loved and deeply mourned. 
Fimcral service on Friday. Nov. 
l.lth. at 2.o.g p.m.. at Mldhurar 
Parish Church. (ollowod by 
private rrematlon al Chlchosier 
Crenuitolium. Flowers and 
enquiries to Holland and Son. 
Jubilei' Rd.. Chichester. 

CAMERON.—On Nov. 7th. VH. at 
his home In Cambridge. Charles 
firahom Cameron, of Faaslclcm, 
In his VSUi yuar. beloved of his 
lace wile Hetty, sous Bruce. 
Malcolm and Nall. grandsons, 
family and many fncDds. tuncral 
><-rvice ai 1.30 pni.. on Giurs., 
14ih Nov. In the Church or Si. 
Mao- rhe Less. Tnunpinylou -St.. 
Cambridge. Flowers may be sent 
to the Iv'eyoian funeral Home. 
Abbey It'alk. Cambridge. 

COLAM.—On November loth. Jean 
nvtie Marlon, beloved wife oi 
Brigadier J. A. it. Colaiu. Crv- 
maiton private. No letters or 
1 lowers, please. Dona Hons ir de- 
sir*'d to Pcuple's UlspeibHiri' for 
bick ajiImui*. 

COLY£R._On November BHi. 1H74. 
at bis humc. Drayton Lodge, 
Hcmiliago. Nowbury. Brigadier 
AvTlirod John iGcorgel Coiyer. 
bciovcd husband ot Cyninla, 
lather of Hill and Alec. I uncraJ 
U p.m. Thursday. 14th Novom- 
ber. at St Mary's. Chicmtcy. nr. 
Newbury. Family flowers only. 
Donations. U doslrod. lo the Lx- 
Borvices' Menuii Woifare. 

COTTBR-CRAIG. — On November 
7th. i'j74. In hospital at llythe. 
Kent. Dorothy Gladys, ot 30 
WastcilH. Whltstablc. Ucariy 
loved mother of Hvtcr. Service al 
Barham Cromataiiuoi lorn arrow. 
Uudnasday. November l3Ui at 
I'J noun. No nawers please, bul 
dona nuns. It desired, to Reprieve, 
c n sirs. J. i ariono. uU Carlton 
HUJ. livrnu (Jay. heal. 

CRcED.—On lath November, alter 
a lung and courageous light. 
Margaret Isabel ■ Moggy < tornicny 
ingord i nee dimiibl'Ui uf tiands- 
worlh. London. diucJi laved 
nlather al John and Peter ingold. 
funeral service at Putney Vale 
crematorium, on I3lh No-.amber. 
al *4 p.m. 

OELEVINGN E-—On Hiursday. 
Nu von i bur 7ui. suddenly and Ecaci.-iulty. Dudley, beloved hus- 
l«d of Angela and lallior uf 

voneu.1. LdVVJid. liliwl«i aou 
Louulinv. funeral private. 
Mi'murui scrviLB tu bo aniiutuiL-ed 
latnr. 

□UNDAS.—On 10th November. 
I'.'74. pcaceluliy at home. Dun- 
utore Contrie. Addle Blanche. 

DEATHS 
EVANS.—oil NoiQiiibCl turn. 

iiLdLtdully. in lioapltat. William 
Jack Evans, dnarty loved husband, 
lathor and grand rather, famu-i 
Lord Maror of Portsmouth. F"ttn- 
ural prlidle. Fumln How-era pnly 
Llomoiial service IS tioon Mon¬ 
day. November 33111. al Poits- 
muuth CathrdraJ. • 

FIRtBRACu.—On luih November, 
ucaceiully, al home, aged KG. 
Brig. R. C. Hrebracn, C.B.L.. 
husband of Esmd. Crumallon 
private. 

FLOWER-—On November Wit. t'i74. 
ixuwtuUy. at her homo. Castle 
Kind*. Dudsbury. n*>ar Lonnham. 
Dorsoi. Ada Blanche, aged 'f— 
nvn. daugnior of the laic John 
Waller and Wllhelmlna Katie. 
i-uneraJ service and Interment lo¬ 
rn a now. Wodncaday. November 
loth. 3 p.m.. at WUnborne Road 
CoituHery. Bournvmouih. I lowers 
may bu sent to UDrlc-Scolt. Port* 
inan Lodsti Funeral Home. Sos- 
conibo, BoumemouLh. 

FOLEY.—On 8lh November, 
suddenly. Mai or John Foley. 
M.B.E.. m.i.p.r.. of f' Romney 
Road. New Malden. Surroy. 
Beloved husband or Betty and 
dear father or Clirlstapher and 
Wendy. Service at Klxutston 
Oematorlum. Benner Hilt Road, 
al IO a.m.. on Thursday. l*ln 
Novembnr. Flowers tn Fredt. \v. 
Paine. 1R2 High SiroeC. New 
Malden. Ktumy. by Ci-t.5 a.m. 
Memorial Sorvlcc to ba announced 

gill.——On Novnniber TOtb. 1WJ. 
noacnfuUy, al Rodhlll HOsnitaJ. 
rrank. nged W. late or Teddlna- 
l*in. Cremation Friday. lSBi 
November at Kingston Crema¬ 
torium at 5.30 p.m. Flowers and 
enquiries to Frederick W. Pamo. 
Dry stan House. Horrlre Rd— 
Kingston tmon Thames. Sumw. 

cu LLANO—-On November 3Ui. 
If.74.. poacrfully tn hospital. Dor- 
rli.i very dear hosband of Nancy 
add Fatli.; of Sara and Andrew. 
CTema’Ion Private. Al I'ls own 
wish. 

HAIGHTON—On November lllh, 
aged 77 years. Arthur > Archie'. 
of Flcldhouso. Ralhroon. V orb- 
shire. Funeral at Rathmell Parish 
* hurch on Thursday. Novombrr 
14th. at 11.30 a.m. Family 
flowers only, please. 

HART-—On Horemlnr 8th. peace- 
fnto. "t Doan Farm. Joidans. 
Vivien, wife or the late Trisunn; 
Hart. In her 90th year. Funeral 
Service II a.m. Thursday, J-Hh 
November, at Seer Green Parish 

hemuHSann. —On 8th Nov-amber in 
her home, poacefully. altar a loag 
illness. Maria Elizabeth, dearlv 
beloved mother of Daisy and 

HUFTON.,—On November 11th. 
after a long Illness._Philip 
Arthur Hullon. C.B.. of The Old 
Coach House. Hartley Wtntney. 
Hampshire, rormtr deputy direc¬ 
tor of the ito.val A In Lari Estab¬ 
lishment. Famborough. Service 
ai Aldershot crematorium on 
Thursday. November 14th, al 
11.50 a.m. Flowers may be sen I 
lo John Steel le San. Ltd— Fan- 
oral Directors. Winch oarer, by 
m.15 a.m. 

JESSOP-—Un November 9th. 1974. 
Muriel, of Harrington. So Us to. 
wife ofthn late Thomas Jessup. 
Mud- loved mother, grandmother 
and greatgrandmother. Funeral 
private. No mourning. No flowers. 
TIunkaglvhiB service at St. Mary s 
Church. Harrington, on Friday. 
November 13th. at 2.3H o.m. . 

KEBLE-—-On nth November 1974. 
oeacefaQr In hoa^bl, _ Helen 
Cecilia Mary of 4937, Cordova 
63V Road, Victoria. R.C.. Can¬ 
ada. Beloved mother of Anthony. 

oi the late W. T. fTonn 
Koble. farmer headmaster. St. 
nioinas's Pmooratory School. 
Cevlon. and slater of Charles and 
VUllc-ent Baoot. 

LOVEYS.—On November nih peace- 
fullv. John Lovoj-s. M.C.. in bis 
VOIh year at his home. Ramblers 
Kl»>. Sherborne St. John. Baslno- 
stoke. Funeral private. No 
rn«--»rs at his reaursL 

LUKYN-WILLIAMS.-On Novnmher 
9th. 1 ‘.'74. peacefully. In his 
r>2nd year, the Rov Arthur Oswald 
Lukv n-IVlII lams. M.A.. ot 99 
Crantch ester Meadows. Cam- 
brldqe. funeral service at SI 
J lark's Church. Cambridge, on 
Thursdav. November 14th. it o.l'i F.m.. followed by cremation. 

lowers mav be sent to H. Lden 
Willie, Private Chapel. Mill Lane. 
Cambridge. 

MacDOHALD.—On Nov. Bth. peace¬ 
fully. In London. 'In Ms 8Isl 
year. J. C.iri'vle. deeply beloved 
husband or Dorothy and father 
of Joan, John and Patricia. 
Funeral private. Burial In United 
States. 

MARSAGLIA_On November Rih. tn 
Ms 74th year, at San Romo. 
Amendeo Crasmus fDorton. hus¬ 
band of Anno ■ nee vyinkilnidi and 
rfagrlv be 1 need fn»hrr of 'irrig 
Antonia. Enquiries to Managua. 
40. Norfolk Road. BrlpKmn 

MOON,—-On November 4th. l>*74 
nenr.erullv In haaollal alter a Inna 
t"nesn. Neville, aged tvi vears. of 
The Old Rnctory. Great Hormead. 
l-ureral private: memorial service 
lor be announced. 

MURRAY.—On lllh November 
after a short llhicon Aonea. of 23 
Canonbury Pari: North, beloved 
sister and friend. 

qcclestON ,—On 9th November. 
1'.'74. Evelvn Isabel Ellubetb. nr 
l.'nlands. Sindliurst. Camberiov. 
aqed 100. widow of LI. Colonel R. 
Vernon Oc-rieslon. !»|e CaoUIn 
lUb i P.A.O.' Huesars. Eldest 
rIll'll of I*ie late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihonie-i Aucbierlnnle Drew, or 
ra Uoiv/le Id. v*a"rhe*h*r. Fiin»r.V 
•ervine at WoUna nremalor'it'" 
il.su am. on Sa'urriJLV. i«lh 
November. Family Povrers onlv. 
n'nv«e. 

PALMES.—On November mth. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

iriticislrk First Published 1785 
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IN MEMORIAL 
BUCK LAND. LUCLEN ^ PHALUS 

iPhyil.—12th November 1904. 
U.-meinberintf mV beloved Mtmmij 
with abiding luve and gramude- 

CA«ureC' (CMUT1--CANUTE 
I gnu r i. anov.-n as 'the 
Great "'. King at Dcnnuri.. Eon- 
Lind. and Norway. *t Shattes- 
bur.', an November 12. IUoj. in 
bis 40tn ycai Conqueror. Law 
Cod liter, and Stau-sman. 

CLARE.—To honour Uio memory of 
Thomas Charles Clar**. F.R.G.S.. 
whose shill and kindness is not 
lorgotton din' lls Novcmbwr, 
1 ->■ ,.H. Til'l. . . _, 

DOUGHTY.-Htlli araicfW and 
happy ninmortri of my botovad 
hit,lund Edward, who died M 
Novenib-r Ihi 121h. iyj'.— 
Suna. 

GODFREY. MARI IN.—Nov. 1J. 
1968. Sadly uussvd by his wile. 
Jane, family and friends. 

HARKER.—In proud and evor- 
I Ivina memory or Lleut-Cpionel 
Thomas Hubert MltW. D.S.O. 
and Bor. Nov. 13. 19o8. 

WATTS.—In tovttig ineiaoty ul 
my dear husband. Reginald 
Cuthbert Watts. M.C.. who dle-i 
suddenly al his home. November 
lllh. 1963. and much laved 
father of Sarah Joan. 

WHINBRAY. BRIJCE. In memory 0( 
a loved and lovlnn son. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapa is. 

45-47 E tig ware Road. w.a. 
01-723 32,77 

12 Kensington Church St., w.8. 
01-937 0757. 

PUGH « CARR, KNICHT5BRIOGC. 
noriatiy for all occasions, nu 
Knightsbrldae. SS4 82-56. 26 
Gloucester Rd.. S.Vf.7. 584 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS— 
WEDNESDAY 13TH NOV. 
from 5.30 lo IO p.m. and 
Thursday 134h November from 
11 a4n. to 4 p.m. Christmas 
Fair at Victoria League Bouse. 
38. Chesham Place. SHI. Beat 
inflation and help charity by 

.baying Tarkcya. New Zealand 
Lamb, home made plain pud¬ 
dings presents of all kinds, 
raffle. Tom bold, etc. all at bar¬ 
gain prices. 

IN AID OF VICTORIA LEAGUE 

MEET FRANK MUIR and Denis 
Norden al daud GUI Books. 12 
Oxford Street. W.l. when they 
will be signing copies of their 
new best seller "Upon My Word' 
□n Friday. ISUi November. 12..-4) 
to 1.30 pan. 

THE BANQUETING ROOM ... In 
the magnificent Brighton Pavilion 
Is the soiling lor llie Hrvnto 
Bail, organised b.v International 
Bacchus m aid of the N.S.M.tl.C. 
un Friday. Drci-nber loth. 
ilckolK £5 and there are trains 
from Brighton to London all 
nlgnu U you'd like to loin us lor ! 
thi: lovea1 ovem. rinu 01-22" 
siou. 

BE I HERE for the Greater London 
Fun.t lor thu . Blind at 'he 
Christmas Fair, buropa Hotel. 
Grawenor Square. Tuva.. 19th 
Nov limber. 11.50 io1.Su. 

SOUTH AFRICAN UNIVERSITIES..- 
U.K. lilts Alumni Club ImllL-a rduates of S.A. universities lo a 

African for* supper on 2t>lh I 
November, at 6.30 at Saiour 
Lower Regent Street. W-l. Losl 
£1.50 Inc. wine. R.8.V.P.. Miss 
J. Lloyd. 278 H(«jh Uolboro. 
W.c.l. Tel. 242 2221. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MALTATOURS 
riututs Lancer and Vim Husa. 
7 nights ball board kbf alt 
incluslva. Saturday flights lrum 
Gstwlck on Novenibct 25t<L 
50th and December 7th. i-lih. 
14-night holidays and other 
hotels also avallahlo. relephone 
Uie Specialists for Immedialo 
rescrvallons. 

MALTA roUKS 
01-582 H5S5 IATOL 118B1 

THE LADY HOARH TRUST are most 
grau-iul to Ul# public for continu¬ 
ing to send good wearable dom¬ 
ing tor sale In our shops, llie 
iirocoects af which gn . towards 
me welfare of phyafcully disabled the woifare of physically disabled 
children. Clothes should bo posted 
or delivered Monday to I rtday 
morilblMi NOT SATURDAYS >10 
IU ARGYLL ROAD. LONDON, 
W.8. Tol. 01-637 1545. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GRAND GALA OPENING NIGHT 
of the Ounbiil Imetnational Sboiv Jumping Cbampionshipi 

is at oiiinpu: on Uci-.Mibcr 181U in the Grand ll-l' .« Tom. u 
will be ilia mosl sionnlng evening oi Hit >wr for all Lvosc uito 
love horses and nuuld like to see and meet ihc great slars o! show 
lumping and Ihc many great names from stage and screen who will 
bv participating with them. Theru will be a superb ciiMiiLfoi.- 
bullet pam' alter Uie show nl Which the star* will bv present. 
Tickets £5.50 'Inc. VAf ■ lor ilw show and the par's ■ buck' He,. 
Tht# great evening is in aid of : 

THE NATIONAL SOCIi.n FOR MENTALLY 
HANDICAP*1 LD ClilLDRL.*' 

■Irani wham uckcis ni.il be puiriiascd ti ringing Anjeu w 
01-22V 274E. 

Notice to Classified Advertisers 

Until further nonce would all rtmcn claimed adverasers 
postins. copy, orders, eic„ and those replying to Times 
Box numbers, please ensure tbai they are sent to the 
following ad dr c$5 : 

Times Newspapers Lid.. 
Room 684, Fourth Floor, 
Salisbury House. 
London Wall, 
Finsbury Circus, 
London EC2M 5QQ- 

For all telephoned instructions ring 01-837 3311. 

BRITTSH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH 
Into tnv census, vrevenuon and 
LrcaUiient ot . iHttat*® '»1 Inn 
heart and circu'atlon pi-om 
help. Send a doniiion. 
RooiMiibcr us in vour will 

Illttslralnd Christ nuts i^ord and 
Gill Colour Brochure now- 
available. 

BRITISH HLAHT FOLNDAITON 
DcpL. T, 

SI Gloucsler Place. 
London Will 4DH 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HINDHEAD_"■ 'iraiihrl spill if-ve! 
house. adiacer.I V. liana I Trusl 
Golden Valiev. 2 n>.ns «va k vlt- 
Lipc. Veeris 6. Fabuious h. ^rid b 
c.ll. Inen, caiinrv uruvide-j. LU 
p.u. '6 *-Ar'ft or 14 F.irksnle 
Gardens. S.W. I". 

AUTHOR With wife and 2 v.--"- 
beha'-eu seeks qu.ct 
warm cnmlcrtablv COl'aqe Vulh,:i 
2 firs ' Srivp Lor.do-* lor 2 jfmsi 
i-nd of January.—Bos 2540 D. 
The limes. 

ROCK. Lututv period house avail¬ 
able N'oicjnb>-r '7 J-.March 'T5 
Sleeps Superb VIP-.I'S over 
Camel estmrv. r.li.. £14 ».w. 
inclusive.—T.-abctherlcI; 2Z 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Ltancpr research is cosily. 
Please send a donation, or send 
lor our new Christmas card 
leaflet, now io the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

Deol IriO. 
P.O. 8o\ 125. Lincoln's Inn 
Fields, London UC2A ZPX 

It will be wIscLv used lur 
IIle fight against cancer. 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 
LOW COST WITH 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya cheapest fare. Das Enie- 
-iic. Cairo. Addis. Lusaka. 
B lan tyre. Son lh> West Africa. 
Lowes i poiiiblo guaranteed 
scheduled Highi and fares. 
Also other African destinations. 

L CON AIR IN rERNATlQNAL 
2-13 Albion Bids.. Aldersgate 

SL.. London ECIA 7D1 
606 7Vo« i Airlines Agenlsr 

Bars. Funeral service at St. Sen's 
(Jrurch. Contrie. at 2 o'clock on 
l’jth November, therearicr prl- 

ss, r,r&srM& te; 
icindatlon Appeal. Gloucester 
P' ice London. 

MARRIAGES 
MEDLICOTT HOLDEN.—On 

Nut ember at St. Mary's 
Calliotlr CJiurch. Thelfonl. Paul 

astwood.—On November bth. 
J 074. neaL«iully. in hospital. 
Diana Eastwood, aged 7« years, 
of Mary's Cottage. Oitwajs Lane. 
Ashtcad. Cremation took place 
at Randalls Park Crematorium. 
Leaiherhead. on Friday. Novcm- 

Mrs. J. Holden, of Hurst Green, 
lotn'-ashirc. 

pKt-ATES : SOWBY.—On Novem¬ 
ber t>lh quietly ai Si. Peter's 

. ClHtrch. Ealing. Alan Edwin 
Sl:<-ales. of Tlic Croft. Ealing, to 

' Anne Mary Sowby. elder duuuhler 
of Mr and MTS. W. G. Sowby. 

• of Grulnthorpe. Lincolnshire. 

SILVER WEDDING 
SMELLIE : MOUNTFORD.—On Nov- 

ember 12 th. 1149. al OitlsI 
, Church. Linnet Lane. Liverpool. 

William Smcllle to Janet Mounl- 

ber 8th. 
ELLIS.—On November 6ih. IM74. 

In. Salisbury. Khodesla. Ralph 
Brian r'arebrothcr. oldoaL son of 
Uio late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
LIUs. of Oaied. Surrey. 

EVANS.—On November 'Jilt, sud- 
denl* at 25 Cathodral RmI Car¬ 
din Dlllwyn Evans. F.R.C.S.. be- 
love I husband of Dorothy and de¬ 
voted father of Jane and KalUrln. 
R'-snng at Roatb Court' Funeral 
Hnnic. Newport Road. Cardiff, 
unlit Uio private service hi the 
chape' on Thursday, afterwards 

vr-ar. . Funeral private. No 
flowers, or letters. 

REED.—On November 6lh. sud¬ 
denly. H. A. iBuster l Reed, law 
o£ St. Paul's School. Service. 
Mart lake Crematorium. Tuesday. 
November 19th .at 12.45 p.m. 
Details ot Memorial service will 
be glvon later. 

RICHARDSON.—On VUi November. 
1974. peacefully, at UUlebourne 

. House nursing home. Ra chant 
Edith, agod 76. widow of-Col. 
J. J. Richardson. D-S^O-. IS IS 
Royal Hussars fQ.M.O.t. l-tm. 
era I Wudnesday. loth Nov-embor. 
3.5<J p.m.. il SI Vincent ■ 
Church. Llttlebourne. Cut flowers 
only, please, to Lyons Funeral 
Service. 70 Military Road. Can¬ 
terbury. 

RICHEY.—On Saturday. . 9lh 
November. 1974. peacefully nf 

Margaret . Flctnerald 
_ D.Llt. Funoral service ai 

SL Nfcholas Church. Warwick, oq 
Wednesday. 13lh November, al 
11.50 a.m.. followed by crema¬ 
tion at the mid-Warwickshire 
Crematorium, at Oakley Wood 
South Chapel, at 12 noon. No 
flowers, by request. 

ROWLANDS.—On November Bill. 
i'J74. suddenly at her home te 

Ann Patricia Rowlands. 

CHRISTMAS la a time tor giving. 
It's also a tint* for receiving. 
Why noi make lure you receive 
your share Of Christmas profits 
by advertising _ In The limes 
Christmas GIR Guide on Novem¬ 
ber 26 th lo Decembrx Llth^— 
Phone CD-278 9251 and let The 
Times give you th>* besi Ghrlal- 
nias you've ever had. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER in Hie 
Seventies. This la the aim or Ihu 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
■I yours, tuo ? Pinto licln to 
achieve It by sanding as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Reiss 
Cancer Research Campaign 
(Dept. fXT). Freepost. London 
WJV 5YT. 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE L 

MALRmi'S - \L\LfmUS ■ 
MALRl fit 2 

Goyernmpni Anproved f .mm 
Weekly □■p.iriuri-s 

4iMj .lohaah>-shtirg. Nairobi. 
Seychelles. West Aina, tar 
East nml Aiuin'lr. ecunniiiv 
and Inclusive rilghls. Details 
from: 
TltAYFL CLNTHI. i LONDON i 

2 .1 Dry don Chamber*. 
11'* Oxford Street. 
London. \»TR 1 P.4 

C.A.A. ATOL lir. BC 

SPANISH 

SKI BARGA1SS 

. Slay tn Suo-.iTi'i>Iina > in 
nils■ at our SlaHed chalr-i from 
□aly L5o far I wk. or 270 for 
2 wks. - or Slav in a twin v.tth 
bath a I one of the best hotels 
from for I WL. or i^<l inr 
2 vrks. Pncw me. day flights, 
irarifc- . and fall board. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
l; Hans Place. S.U'.l. 

01-584 5060. ATOL 522B 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

HOLIDAYS JCiO VILLAS 

WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 8-'« woi'dHM..- deitir.iilu"1) 
pluv AdlDIitn Pur.hasf F'iiqiill 
iu North .liii'iriia For our ire: 
JJl-p'agc bTuChu/'*. gn’ittn full 
di-I.illi Phone 01.594 «i**l I '24 
neim 7 .lay-* Ari^n;niiei ur 
ti r:it- 

U.K. and inivnutUonoj UIF.ce 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
4 ‘ brnniiiion Hnad. 

KnlphLylirlugc-. Lon4an. S.U.-V 

TAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 

PARTY TO VAL DTSERE 

5 dii vs frniii Dry 21 
only £32 per huad 

Me hjif an Ideal r.Italei for 
ti-n pi-opli- ronsir.Un'i al 2 
SIWiCi'iiiS J-faeUkied nj-..|i,> and 1 
tv.-in. 2 b.it'iy.. Mfl'rn r>Him .mil 
dining rouin. l*.e r.ro'.lde rllpbi 
:ro!n M.-'.wkI :r.mjli6, and 
Cordon Bleu load 

Telrnlinn** u-\ r*ir more di.-lol's 
on Cl-aH*' ri47H 'reverse 
charges U more convenient <. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 Thurloe Place. S W.7. 

AKT A ATOL 052B 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

ALL IJVMENSLS PAID 
tTAMP America offers stu¬ 

dents and teaoiers over IS a 
Job Jor weeks in an American 
sunimr-r camp leaching iiwu. 
arts and crafts, etc. FRF.E 
ri-.urn Jet ihglit. free boani and 
lodging. s-.'i'i nwknl mi'ili-A .*--<1 
;■ iwrts free time In Iravel. 1 ar 
further information. write 
Milt, on •if- on1*’ '£ 
CAM AJ.TET.1CA. Do(it. Al. 37 
Ourin'S Gate. London. S.W. i. 
or cull 02-589 5L-IA 

MOROCCO £67 

Lsi a pi- the grey v>l Lnghsh 
winter and c-umo to .sundjnci?. 
Ha La It lias a friendiv almns- 
|ih'-re L-. an idea: base fur 
evpiorinu Marntm and riqlil ov 
the car-rial, which itself ts ■> 
luyciiullnq city. 

■ week ii. and b. incl.. 
sclie*J flight L67. Extra wrrk*. 
Lit' FU*I br-ira -.BiP'l £1-1 u w. 
Phone 01-730 5287 or write 

S5L NDANGL 
.'■7 Bbury SI.. S.W.l 

ATOL 444 

WINTER WARMTH 
IN GREECE 

S|» -i.i a ue x or tiv» in 
eitr.c-r .V.r>‘-ny or Crete tor u" 
liit'e os 3*'. Including s* hert- 

IIM:h [ru:u Hral',V91*. 

IlliUUAYS AND V-ILI^VS 

MOKOCCAM H< II-1 DAYS FROM £42 
EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM 

ALGERIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £S9 
1 UNiSlAN HOLIDAYS KROM i.4s 

BY LONDON EXPRESS 

SERVICES LTD 
For hn.»cnure phone 01-937 SU7u.45"0 

CjII in or write 
185 KENSINGTON HIGH S'!.. LONDON IV S 

MOL <444B» 

WE’RE NO. 1 

lowest reliable 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
i.i Rj w**rldwi«le deglin-iio’is 
l'ius Atlvunt- Piirel. iS'? J US'?'' 
lu North AniencJ I 'J' "«l free 
• 111-pa lie brurlWW. ■.'J"’! *■' J 
d-tally. nhoT- ot-"V3-» ‘i'- i . ' -- 
|,l.urs T days Anaafoni-* or 
nr1. « 

Il K and I nil-malleus l Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
•l; Brampion H-wii.. _ 

KniqhUbrldge. Louden. &.»* : 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 
FROM 149 

. vifustvt nrnniji*- ,,1,% 
laNClnAilnv caunuy. Luxury 
-■■jen boiuis. - I'.ai' ui-n- 
iions. itj-rtriv- ii.iltri.iys me 
saian min Siiinnlfnno .'or 
ricryiHie. fwli'e r 1-,-K y itei-.ir 
lur-. hy shertuled l'i«"'ls a,fc 
lor inir iikii" brocntire 

I'lfMlli-t'b tlril.104% s 
_ . ijuneias House. t.e|. 
1*1.11.* Lonrtufi h 12 2 

i ficeSnwavs VIOL tlllHi 

TOl* FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Witrtdwld'- •■cmoir.y maiiLS io 
NCW YitRK. Montreal.. I ai 
F!ast. Australa Ni-vr Zi-ata'irt 
FaM Ui'il. South and 'h-ntrai 
Airlca. f'aribbran. InJfai. PalfiV- 
f.m. fianglarx'-il' burone.—2 '- 
31 t'dqujrr R>1. '2 »iun». 
s-arb'e Vrrii 1lila>-*. W 2 * 
are ia.V73 i l linn i. i in dssn- 
clatian iv*ifi UJivei Tt:keig. 
At'iL 5.'.2B r 

Alsu open everv Sal.. *-.30 
a in -2 Ciu u m 

YACHTS AND 8U.VTS 

URGENT YACHT SAL! 
64 feet ul ilMtie |iaiernM 

rfi-riqnt-n t«:ili r.g h. y 
m cabins Partiah;- ^ 
I'leled. Mlv.e*«an.-.Mi» 
■nni.t 

1371 MOON RAKER j6 alti. i q 
•il ^uur-m-' * i'll ii'iv .-•iii|iqe 
eNL«filpni ^■jrj.l.on. niMny c 
PMUtl^i'i ruiidi *.i i I r.im.t 
•u. cc.Ij su-jrGir »-l "cult 

iMionc Thpodtirc. D|<, 

SPORT AND RLCRLATl 

HAHOCUT JIGSAWS—Hie i; 
Vera (.allcii.nn ir...., I ranee 
again at Jin.! I | 
Ja'iii-> l>«r.;el. Lorelun. H 
'piicitsu Tj.i tilJ-. 

U1NIM. OUT 

COGNAC LESSONS. Thn 
wui.vr liiii'ilicd -.hen 1 qpy 
brandy, hul limn 1 ,-ivldd 
Dcir-u.am 

ANIMALS AND GIRD 

Low Fan.-* ivnhaul a>i 
bookings, far Australia. N. Zea¬ 
land . S. Africa. _A.vla and 
I urone. Frequent Do famines. 

PROTl-A TOl'HS 
12V Laris Court Rd.. S 
Tel: 01-8T-4 3.V13 '01-37.3 
(Airline Agcnla. ABTA ai 

s.w.a. 
r.3 30-14 
oOoTOl 

OSWALD EDWARD da COURCEY 
DRR—Will the above-named 
please contact Messrs. W. G. 
Wilson i Sons. 2 Gloucester 
Street. Bolfasi BTl 4LU. SoU- 
rilors. where he will team if 
something id his advanlaqn. 

TDRREMOUNOS. COSTA DEL SOL. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, air condi¬ 
tioned. on-the beach, tennis court, 
swtmmlng pool, very luxurious, in 
p-xchaage for flat, minimum 2 
beds.. In cenlral London. 11)9 
2158 (9-11 a.m. i. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.- 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A.. 
Far EasL Tel.: 01-278 1635 or 
B37 5035. Schedatr. 56 Coram 
SL. Russell Square. London. 
W.C.I. i Airline Agents). 

INTERNATIONAL STAFF nevl«w 
offer free advice on overseas em- 
ploymcr-.—See General Vacan¬ 
cies columns. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UMB TREE HOTEL. Ebury St.. Hei- 
pravla. 200 metres BCAL. Pan 
Am, Victoria Coach Sen. 1st break¬ 
fast 6.15. private baUirunma. 
GLC lire cert. 01-7 jO 8171. 

CHRISTMAS.—Family house to lei. 
1-2 weeks.—Ring Chobham B149 
alter b p.m. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

via Moscow and Tokyo or 
bingo core from 2227 .ie:'ship 
•' Fedor Shalyapin from 
£1R5. 

Also European Pension Tours 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Road. SW5 

01-373 667U 6677 6587 
■ Airltnc A a cuts i 

SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRALIA and 
New Zealand far best value in 
fares and a ccimnrehersfvr ser¬ 
vile Contact Gold Stream Travel 
Ltd.. 25 Denmark Street. London. 
jy.C.2. Tel.; ul-856 2225 (24- 
hrs.i. Telex: 261417. ABTA 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also low cost 
travel to Sooth West Africa. 
India - PaL.. Australia "N-Z.. and 
LUilonta Sudan. — T.A.T.. 250 
Grand Bldgs.. 'Irafalgar Sq.. 
W.C.2. 01-837 3072. 3-4.- lATUL 
487D i. 

SAFARI CENTRE for low CO SI travel 
Africa. Asia. Far East. Australia 
and Eurone.—15 '16 Maraarel 
St.. U'.l. 01-080 5287/8 (Airline 
Agents). 

■M MONA MACDONALD—i)y me 
b the European capitals. Austra¬ 
lasia and Africa, For enormous 
xavmg on regular msyicos. 'on- 
loct -me lodav. r.qoaior Airline 
haunts OI-RAn 2662. - 

MORE MILES p«f f. Flights to 
Africa. AusrraiJa. N.Z.. Far/ 
Middle Cast and Europe—EAl 
(Atrilnv Agents). -SUa Sachvllln 

>!■. iv. 1. Ill .734 6508. 

SKI—ANDORRA—S’K1 

iGiirlstmaa New Year vacancies* 
1 week I ram KU 

2 weeks irom Cftt) 

SGiuduicd Ilighls. nail noara, 
L lie jo ski-packs, duly ir«« 
druius. grc-ai snow i'/.UOO ft.j 
Medilcrnriion sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 S306 
I revdom Holidays. 48 Earls 

Court Rd.. London. W.B. 
(ATOL 452B) 

TRAVEL AIR 
1NTLIJNAIJONAL 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
i-i> to Adelaide. Auckland. iins- 
ba:ie Canberra. Christchurch. 
Hobart. Meibounw*. r**>rlli. 
Sidney. Wellington-—consider¬ 
able ravings r.n single and 
reiurn lares—All rilghuc gua¬ 
rantee departures — Conl.ncl 
rrac-elair. JO C.I M.-irlharough 
SI Lr.nri in. WIV IDA. lei: 
01-437 6016/7 nr 01-430 3378 

C.4 ATOL 109 D 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
AUSTRAUA^NEIV ZEALAND 

21 Swa'law Sireet w 1 
01-437 0537/01-437 3839 

Other Destinations , Please 
ring: 36*.' bdpwarr- Road. W4. 

01-102 SC84/5 
01-402 4753 
Air Agenu. 

FARE BARGAIN 
KENYA RETURN £1S5 
SOUTH AFRICA £180 

Also other acsunaiiuns nn 
•clicdtCed lughts wlUi quaran- 
icod dauartur»*s. No surcharee 
or c'ltras. Ai.il fr.ivcl LUL. 71 
Oslord Sirnet. London. Itf.l. 
Tel. 437 1337/OU4V. Alrllna 
Agent. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Inch Ausiralla. New Zealand. 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

. W.l 
01-734 9161/2266/4344 

(Airline Agenui 

FOR SALE AND WANT 

C.ARPETS LX-EXHISr 

Idea] Home/OIyoipia f 

Hall a nifilta’* uiiunos .* 
nl new carw:i o/ddin 
furniture In slack \asl m 
lion. irellMTd (and 'cu al 
b'Uiicduie deliver-, ui 
and carry Fiifieg n-iihir 7 
Cr.nen ironi 'rtw yrure > 
males free r»ur nyne j.f. i- 
■verv.ee ii* j* near as «•-*ir : 
phone: 0l-:.T * 3sJ5 •* a 
6 p ni. Ear iv cio*mq m-i- 

Lale nig'il F'ndar p n 

SAPPHIRE CARPET 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14. 16 L:\brirtqe RwH. 
U'.S 

(Car P.irf, ,i!o-*q»ide Eat 
i ov* n H.i'l' 

LIQUIDATION STOC 

CLARKSONS TRAVI 

AND THOM C'THEK bull. 

Modern d**>ks. ubits. e.-.vn 
scaling, iili-ig e.tbinrts,. 
boards. Xuiv-r Olimu.a. 
tvfiowritere. Philips i>nd C. 
dig dlctatlr.g niach.nca. I.* 
filing ru y boards. i-arir 
desks. Cardt-v- and tinnie 
C.1bir.nl;.. All 51/es. lo- 
or these bargains phone Ant 
Mack in or Brian North. C 
mere la I Ofllc.* Equip, nent 
Lid.. 3ju Graf's In-* I 
Vl'.C.l. 837 8628.1028 

WINTER SUN—£59 
Single peoDle wanted to loin 
unorganised villa party on Ihe 
sunny Island of firtie. Dopis. 
ovtfnr Sai. from Hw throw. 
Private villas and hotels ;Hso 
available In Greece. Book now 
far Xmas. 

01-637 2149. 636 3713 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
(Alol 213 BDi 

suru.hme. Holidays tn sell-rater- 
Inn rials. villas or hotels. 
I A.J. Travel Lid,. 2 HIIKiew 
Ra.. Hutrlecoie. Gloucester. 
Phone (04521 69542 and 66419. 
Bend now lor our new brochure. 

NERJA. COSTA DEL SOL.—HUL 
slde villa near tu sea. select area: 
2 bedrooms: G25 q.iv.: avail, 
'mmedtately for 3 monrhs.—'0*15 
6268 nr 0526 57 562. 

STOP HERE lit! Bos I untei lo 
IJ.S.A.. S. Africa. Aiirtnilla. 
N.Z. Ring 01-734 0*76/3827. 
r.t.. r.. «5 Regent S'reel. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Airline Aqenrs. 

SAVE £30. ZURICH TOURS. Also 
Geneva. Rome. Milan, eic. Dally 
sched. nighlA.—T.7.L.. 01-223 
7075 ATOL SS3B. 

DEAR MUM, Auntie Edna brought 
Nan io Ine shop at 27. Duke Si. 
y os tenia, v. When sti- saw- our 
flags outside she asked If ihe vtar 
was over. Your Loving Son. JEF1 
B.ANKS. Dad hasn't nhoned yel 
487 f»QO. 

SIMONE MIRMAN of Nine Chetfhani 
Placo. has pleasure in Inviting 
you to see her collection of model 
and walk out hats—racing, wed¬ 
ding. evening and fur. All at 0. 
Chesham Place. London. S.W.l. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER 
FUND. For ' hlldrcn. Ki.--.fl s.a.e. 
let colour brochure, t rin&iqns— 
phis, ot ti. from 25(1-4011. Calen¬ 
dar. eic. Hi n Svilnrt' Sf. I nn- 
don SVV5 6PP. 

FOX JACKET, beautiful red 
new. SL-e to 12. £.'*0u 
—Ring 499 7379 <CV=*. I. 

SELLING COLLECTION. V. a 
ncu-snaoers i In'.tVi lo 18.9/S 
or may spilt. 0462 L1 °» 

I.B.M. tVcil'I'.i! t* nrwnl'J. 
guod condition. EI23. -*r,5 

(conlioued an page 27* 

Across 
' 1 Approbation from a lying 
: Irishman ? (3, 2, 3, 4). 

9 Someone cncoaraglng us, 
purhaps to cat and drink 
19). 

10 Ending love by returning a 
■ jewel (3). 

11 Catty creature bas noth ms 
to da with tbe church set 

- (61- 
12 Praise For tbe bowler, of 

course ! (Si- 
13 Wood bas ink mixed in cask 

(6>. 
IS Accomuiodaiiun suited to 

bouse hunters, perhaps (S). 
IS One of twelve of tlic fiery 

fifth IS). 
19 Animals go to the pun-fa 

the back way 161. 

21 Breakwater clue Is wrong ? 
Small matter |8). 

23 Go about two (6). 
26-Some trouble men don't 

correct (Si. 
27 Companion shows nothing in 

case it’s a mistake (9». 
29 It may reduce ill-feeling, 

before writing in about 
nothing <12>.. 

DOWN 
1 Leave the bank—is there 

going to be a row? (4. 3). 
.2 Print a quarter of Melville’s 

■ work (3). 

3 Word cuined in Giles' muon 
trip (9). 

4 Subject of old German 
-hymn Hi. 

Opening today until Nov.agtl 
Artist-Adventurers ii 
18th Century India1. 

An Exhibition of WatercoIour;,c 
and Drawings executec 
between 1786-1793, bj 

Thomas and William Daniell 
November jsth-^th Weekdays 9.30-5.3c 

Saturdays io.oo-x.oo Tltuisdays until 7.0c 

__11 -□ £3 H B 

isiEKaasia 
& q a 0 a s 
Saaranansa mzmmzm 
Fa a 0 ra m ra 
Sin m ra m m n 
laranas ri/rasonawns 
{3 b a m a a n- a 

Ruins of part of ihc palace at Ri.ihtasgarli Uihar. 

Fcbruarv 1790- 
Watercolour. iSi^ x 28" * (4S x 72' 1 emsj. 

KC^i'ntLLT STJAHE5'.«.LO;:iXiN ill 
T-'oyn »r.f 5-'l: hcurij.yrla >1 

ind O'.'WlShflrt 6r ll'iiua. Nor*Pj.ft 
I.lir.lte.l ai New pnnit„u 11 DIM hOK 
V2S '■* J""JLoridun V\(Jljv 8h/. AE 
t*h*l. rvlcphonn . QL-E.57 J23J. I““2i 
Noftmbdr 12. 1&71. ftcabiercil aa a n«* 
iMpvr at un* Post Office. 


